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^ The World's 
1 Finest Banjo 

H Whether you play in a leading 
■ dance or hestra or at home just 
B for the fun of it, be sure you are 
b usinc the world’s finest—the 
S new Ludwig Superfine Banjo. 

AU standmrt) models, proiessionsi 
fiVwv qushty Tenor and p'oetnini med- 

els, from t% 00 to $350.00. ^rite 
'' I \ in for eataloe and descriptive 

I I \ literature. 
4 LUDWIG A LUDWIG 

*1 / i^faken o/ PercuMsyon ard 

tSii N. Uncoln St. CMcbso* IN. 

Wolff-Fording & Co. 
46 Stuart St., Boston, Mass. 

COSTUME MATERIALS - TRIMMINGS 
Spaiiil:s,Jewd$,Ti|ht$,Ho$iefytnd$unilie$ 

CATALOG ON REQUEST 

OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC, 

' ‘ COLLEGE of WLNCE ARTS 

Direst ere: 
Alan Dale 
Wni A Brsdy 
Nsary Mlllsr 
Sir Jskn Mar¬ 

tin Harvsy 
J. J. Stiubert 
Msmusrits 

Clark 
Rase Ceflilan 

l■;l.^>:Tl\ K 
Courses fur Actinz. Tetchini, 
Iflrectinc DllAMA, OPEIiA. 
PHOTOPLAY. STAGE DAN 
CISO and SINGING. De- 
Tsloptni polls tod persontlltf 
teseotlsl for any eaillnc In 
Ilfs. Alrlsns Art Theater end 
Block Co. (tppeertO('ee nhlli , 
leamluf). N T, detaiti and 
etrerri streaaad. Por Pro I 
niectu. write study dailrtii , 
to Secretary, tt Wait T2d St. I 
N. T. Ert. B j 

THEATROL DESIGNERS 
^ AND ENGRAVERS 

MAKERS«»fCUTS 
rofK 

THEATRICAU 

SehJD fS CtNTT 
/924 CATALOCUe 
OF THCATmtCAL 
STOCfK terrem M€AOt j 

Of toooeSfSMS I 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A DE¬ 
MAND FOR YOUR offering IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬ 
KET IS BY AN AD IN 

"THE PERFORMER" 
(The or.l III Or.-an of the Variety Artistes' Fad- 

eratlon and all other Variety OrKanlzationa ) 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 

BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 
BRITISH VARIETY. 

The Live Paper The TIme-Teeted Mediun IM 
EVERYBODY In British Vaudavllla. 

ADVERTISING RATES: 

Whola Pafe .$52.00 
Half Page .27.50 
Third Pa«s . 21.00 
Quarter Page . 16.50 
Sixth Page . 15.00 
Eighth Page . 10.50 
Wide Column, par Indi . 5-00 
Narrow Column, per Inch . Z-H 

THE PERFORMER It Iliad at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Ofllcee in Amtrlsa. 

HEAD OFFICE: 10 Charing Crtga Rand. Lendan, 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Strati. QIatflny. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
Cornet, Trumpot, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players. 

Send for FREE POINTERS. 

Mention Instrument. Beginner or Advmced. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Dept. E. Bullalo. New York 

Dancing 

SAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.' 

AURORA ARRIAZA 

Spanish Dancing 
Studio 
Hat Remared In 

1721 BROADWAY — NEW YORK 
Between 54th nnd 55th Streets. 

Tel., Calumbuf 2384. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Oaneing, Graea, Ptiae. Stage Arts. 

Personal Instruction. Moderate Fees. 
Coarhlng for Professionals. 

Exercises, Terhnique, Routine. 
1446 Broadway, at 4ltt 8t.. NEW YORK CITY. 

CREO 
SENSATIONAL 

STAGE DANCING 
17( W.'4tth Street, New York. Bryini 

stageIancing 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA'S GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. Slit St.. NEW YORK. Circle 6IS8. 

^GEiANClNG 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
(New York's Leading Dancing Matter.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES. 
1658 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. Circle 8290. 

Ryan &. Potter, New York’s Best 
SPECIALIZING IN 

TAP DANCING 
AND 

ACROBATICS 
Very reasonable prices lor wonderful results. 

1658 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 
Phone. Circle 3553. 

JOE DANIELS 
School of Acrobatics and Stage Dancing 

Lessons, $1.00. Stay at long at you like.. 
Bry. 6542. 1544 B'dway. N. Y. Rehearsal Hall. 

GEO.COLE ACROB/^I^ 
ALL STYLES OF STAGE DANCING TAUGHT. 
117 West 54th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phene, Circle 1467. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

Phene. 
Circle 10310. 

iviicha.e:i-. 
SHCOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-145 West 43d Street. NEW YORK. 

Phane, Bryaat 8945. 

Gertrude Hoffmann, 
Producing 

Ivan Tarasoff, 
Dancing 

William J. Herrmann 
Acrobatics 

Fencing, Physical Training, Gymnastics 

Tuxedo Building, 
637 Madison Ave., G>r. 59th St 

NEW YORK 

William 1. Herrmann 
Baek-Bendt. High-Kicki. Straddles. Splits. 
Cart-Wheels. Hand-Sgringt, Semersaults and 
Flips. Artistic Contortisnistic and Sensatipnal 
Acrobatic Feature Tricks Tt Strengthen an 
Act. Dance sr Specialty. Clreulart en re¬ 
quest. 

ACROBATICS 
Greund, Lgfty, Straight. Trick and Cemedy 
Tumbling. Limbering, Stretching, Bar. Pad 
and Mat Exercises. World Famous Performers 
an Herrmann's Teaching Staff. Acts Created, 
Rautined and Staged. Studies Entire Otn 
Floor. 

B. F. Keith’s Theatre Bldg., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

W. MIKOLAICHIK 
DIRElCTOR 

Imperial Russian Ballet School 
Instruction in Every Branch tf Dancing. 

Present Ballet Master Stanley Theatre. Phils. 
Studls. 1715 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

UA.C IV1A.C’S 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 

223-225 West 46th Street NEW YORK. 

EVERYONES 
with Which la IneergKitcd 

“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD" 
Corerlng, In a Trade Paper wey tbs whole Enter- 

tglnment Field of Auctrilla and New Zealtiid. 
ronununlratlneia: Editorial. MARTIN C. BREN. 

NAN. RiiKliiean. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Castlereagh 
St., Sydaey. Australia. 

A. c: C O R D I O N S 

*•** KkordioB 
. ii Iks WsrM 

Send 25 centa for lllug- 
trated catalof prices. 

LEARN PIANO 
BY BAR 

IN ONB WBEK 
By Hit onickeai aed eaeical lyticm 
in the World. Teaches you all 
tricks and pointers lor playinf cor- 
reel BASS, which it iuat what you 
need. AnyosM enn Icaim i« a wreh. 

Writs F. W. LITTLE. Bex 38. 
Arsenal Sta. Plttihurgh, Pa. 

LEARN TO TUNE PIANOS 
AT HOME 

during 

SPARE^dSll^.v^ 

TIME rfSwwrn 

♦. 

With OUT TT'NE-A-PHONE. Action Model. Tools. 
Charts and Lessons, you learn easily and quirkly. 
turn big money. Low tuition, easy terms. Eilsh- 
llshed 1898. hloney-bark guarantee. Piploms giren. 
Write today for eur free book, "Winning Indriirnd- 
enca". NILES BRYANT SCHOOL OF IM.tNO TUN¬ 
ING, 44 Bryant Bldg., Augusta, Michigan. 

BRILLIANT FAILLE 
$1.50 per Yard 

A new and effective costume and gernery 
material in fifteen beautiful color combina¬ 
tions. 

SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

142 West 44th SI, New York City 

cirhangeable M u 11 c Bolls. 

I, 
Te Be Played Immediately Witheut Any 

Kncwledgt ct Music. 
IJtBOE FULL TONE I Excellent enUrtiln- 

fflent for eferybody. Well-eiaortad tauate fej 
all counUlaa. PtmphlaU tree ef eberge end 
poatpaid. 

Ckarht Pilllt i Cb., Nmi MM, Matt. 

'W Songs !ii!!!! Hoal 
THAT CAM BE USED WITH GREAT EFFECT 

You are Just a Visioa I Dream Town 
Music by Jean Goidkette, conductor of 

hhe famous Victor Record Orcheatrn M 
Detroit. 

A HAUNTING MELODY 
THAT'S RIGHT 

Phtcoe, Dulmage and Roat are the 
•utbora of thia bit of sentiment that always 
Cete the hand. Faded Love Letters and 
Pal of roy Dreams have proved that they 
know bow. 

IN THE COMEDY LINE: HerHaoe IVtni, Her Hcc»e ^one, 
Her Have Lefl / Jill yionct is standing them up as a rube 
character song. 

THAT USEFUL i^ALTZ BALLAD: IVanted a *Pal by the thCflvne ofcHfCary 
Always brings a recall. 

- ‘•THERE'S MAGIC IN A ROAT SONG" - 

Professional Copies tor Accredited Singers. 
Complete Orchestra Parts. 36c each. 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO. 
BATTLS CREEK, MICH. 

buck 

'Vi' ^ 

Thi molt eonvenirnt Memorandum Book for Uanagett, 
Agent! and Petfotmett in all btanchai of tha 

ahow world is 

The Billboard 
DATE BOOK 

(Lrathar Cooarad) 

Jost fits the pocket. Plenty of epace for writing 
memoranda for each day for 14 months, commencing 
Jnly 1. 1925. 

Contains complete calendars for the years 1924* 1925- 
1926, maps, space for recording receipta and dubotie- 
mrntt of money, census of the largest _ cities of the 
U. S. and much other valnable information. 

Mailed to any part of the world for 25c each. Also 
on talc at all offices of The Billboard. 

AddrrM 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
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-ORCHESTRA MUSIC- 
OF LEADING PUBLISHERS SUPPLIED 

at best professional prices 
vnr (MN *!KT all tub MI’SIC AHVKHTISKI) in this ANIl OTIIKII MAflAZINKS FHOM VS 
1 koMI’TLY .irsT MAKK I’l* ONK OIUlKU INSTKAII OK ONK TO KAKII ITHIJSIIKR SKNl) 
Til I - YOU PAY NOTHING FOR OUR SERVICE. YUC'LL SAVK TIMK A.M) MU.NKY. 

SAX. PLAYERS GET HOT! TROMBONISTS 
*7* FEATURED PHONOGRAPH ARTIST WITH 

IvH r "COTTON PICKERS'*—BRUNSWICK RECORDS 

HAS TWO BOOKS OF BREAKS AND CHORUSES for sax. or trombone 

rUy "Eliff i" '"'•T uni fi'T hnw Mujr It Is to "dupe" your own. HERIKK I Rrmlit. 5 ChorUMt). 
SKUIF..S II (in llrrilo. 1 »hotu..»»). IMIM K, »I 00 EACH. POSTPAID. 

PPLTIAL: SKUIKK I AND II KoR ll M) PO.STPA1D. 
Mintltn UilruHKnt When Orderinf. 

SEND TODAY FOR BIG FREE CATALOG OF BAND AND ORCHESTRA HITS. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO., (o.,kTc5~R1:w“'+obk 

THE GREATEST “BLUES” HIT WE EVER PUBLISHED 

WHAT-CHA 
CALL-EM BLUES 

Snii.it ioMl Dane* Amnircfflent by ELMER RCHOERGL. 35* Etdi. 
TiM Bodeft Dane* Tune on tho MirkM Today. Bear It on ColumbU. P«rfa<t aod Tocaltoo Rocard). 

SOMETHING BRAND NEW FOR CLARINET PLAYERS. Ma EACH. 

“JAZZ CLARINET SOLOS by BOB FULLER” 
“BLACK CAT BLUES''—“TOO BAD. JIM (BLUES)”—“LOUISVILLE BLUES”—“CHARLESTON 

CLARINET BLUES” and “FREAKISH SLUES”. 

Thty are publlalwd for CUriiMt with PUoo aironpaniaent, with all tba trirka wrlttaa out at 
rtmdrd by BOB rUIJ.KR on lha Itadlni phonocraph rtcordt. 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc. cty 
Dcrnc Alto. C or Bb Tenor Sat., dnz. Si; 

B»e. $1; 8ot)..«r Clar., t'ndt. $1: Bar. or 
Ban. t:: Oboa. at., fSc: S. IS; BaiMOO. aa., PI. 
0. C. Minnarttram, StISH N. Blfh. Coluasbut. O. 

SCEIMERY 
Dtifaid Dya. Oil at WwMr IMm. 

MMILL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUHBUSl OHIO. 

' AT LIBERTY 
Sirinr Tti'« VauderHIe. PL tuffs or Jau Band. A. 
F »r M IlOX 218. cart Tlia Billboard I5S0 Bnad- 
HT Nfw Y' lk City 

AL T. PRIMROSE 
V ur i; “ r iili t June * F.lllier rome or commuBl- 
lie «1 i r.KIRtJE VETTER. JR.. -1832 W. (Mb 8E. 

ClevrUnd. Ohl^. 

IT IIBERTY-I, VHY PIANIHT Hidht reader. Cue 
Plrtutn. Play V^udcTlIle and Tabloid. Want kaa- 
llon ah. re rhlld ran attend .rlmel. I/ing ftpett- 
;.ve lee .1i n, ferenre .\ddreia MRS I.ILLIAN 
M.tXsPIP.l.n Bill 21.'). Tldloute. PenniyIranla. 

WANTED QUICK 
Xoeeltv Man nr Team, t'hanse for week Other use- 
fnl Mrd. People wire. R. E. WBORRALL Vertatllei, 
llllixili. 

WANTED- Tt.ima. Norelty Men. for three ahnwa. all 
.'led Hr’iaea all niniri. Never cloae Salary any 

In China If you are O. K Friend? 
Heir .hiu, rh.iliiz hannat leaaon. Dalinna. Janata, 
fowmunl.al. HILLY St'OTT. Laiicdnn. N t>.. neil 
area IVrir.iiient addrrat, tHenWorai, Mlnneaota. 

MED. SHOW PITCHMEN 
JJoe «hn hi year of erperlenre with Indian Medl* 
dne Shew }| .vi i.rr hour and t'nmmlaelon. Yearly 
„ PCIBI.l) ISUl.ANS KKMtOY CO.. TEA So. 
Bay SI . fhiraKO 

WANTED FOR HALLS 
Medirii,, Hlaikfa.e t'onedlana, Musiral Art;, 

•’Ira In dilre lru<k», Hudann aedans. (.rnerally uee- 
lul P.npr Write or wire. Addrear PIONEER 
yiKDIi INK CO la nielalnn HI.. Buffalo. N. T. 

AT LIBERTY 
MOR.'N. A-1 HIncitui and Danrtne 

" T'."" slnyUa. douhlea. I'p In a<U. Feature 
'’'ano Player. Itarmllata Bolal. 

gif"** H'Phl . Mlrhltan. 

WANTED 
li. ’ '''''' Tianee Med. Show Othera write, 

“ii’^ fOMEOY CO . DowarUi, Mlrtl.. 
»; MIetan. Mlrh.. week 0<l. ft. / 

, WANTED 
dl!a ''r* .'J'*™*' Wlaekfare Ron* and Danre Cooie- 
•lio. iw'; K ' •«' •"*> **'"» *Bmw 
•ad tv' , ^7 awlary It awre hero Sarah 

B. BARTONES IDEAL COMEDY CO. 
ALBANY. INO. 

LYNTON BRENT SCENIC STUDIOS 
36 W. Randolphs t.* Chicago 

“MODERN ART A SPECIALTY.” 
Elfluilre dealgneri for raxlE TOfNC. • TRU MPHS". Drop for RCTHILPH V.VLENTTNO. Drop for 
1 ATTY ARBCCKLE Drop for OKRTRL'DC HOFFMANN. King Tut Gardena Bendezeous Czfa, Chicago. 
E'ranch Gardtna, liaolmarua Cafe Chicago. 

SPECIAL RATES TO TABLOIDS AND ACTS. 

UOZMANK-MICKIEY PRODUCTIONS, INC. 
WANT 

Coowdiga. BIgdk and Ecrantric. who can Prodscc and wbo is strong cnoagb to Peatortt 
Prims Donna with youth, personality and voice. Single engagements pceferred. No 
dynamiters. Mail photos and full details, including salary, to TED GARDNER. General 

Manager, week Sept. 28. Victoria Theatre, Mahanoy City, Pa.; week Oct. 5, Lyric Thra- 
tre, Honesdalc. Pa. This company hooked exclusively by L. H Hyatt, New Yflftk City. 

No Comedy Act Is Complete Without 

The Gloat “Faimei Gray" Song The Gieat “Hay! Hay!" Sont 

THE FARMER TOOK ANOTHER 
LOAO AWAY! HAY! HAY! 

MO nnei sad saother load on the nay. Hear the great Paul Whltemao Becord. Listen In on 
Mule Golden at mu Ion WMCA nightly. 

An Arthor Langa Fax.Trat ArraRgemeiit. SSe. 

JOIN OUR ORCbCSTRA CLUB. $2.00 PER YEAR. 
And receive above number, together with all our nrw publications for one yets. 

CLARKE & LESLIE SONGS, Inc. 1595 Broadway, New York 

WANIEDISICIANS wanted musicians 
II 1111 UlA IIIUUlwllllsI/ A.| Oboe, ihwibllng Tenor and Bb Soprann 

For long iieason wwith Baritone. Bass Drum Plarer, 
Clarloot. Alto and Bata Wirt lo J.\MF>t F. VU'- 

A.| Oboe, doubling Tenor and Bb Soprann Kairt. 
Mutt be thnmiighly etperlroied In bikh-rlaik pi,lure 
work, whrre raten.vlye library It iited. aixl porfurnwr 
I arable on •loNbIr In Jaaz unit. I'nlnn salary, $12'<0. 

TOR. lare Vbtoe Rind. Rlnghainlon. N. Y., thli week; I Wire earllod dale ran open RXTMOVn .A. I'DOK 
nest weA. Winaton-P.'<em. N. C.. Robert Lee Hotel I Mutkal Dtrrrtor. Virginia Theatre. Champaign, III 

DADDY. COME BACK HOME. 
I will wire ni'iu y. rood mall to MKH. H’lLLIAMR. 
rare A. <ll.id>iuin't. Silt Pulfurd Are., Detroit, Mlib. 
VOl’R WIKK MAY. 

WANTED 
Colored 'finttrri People, immediately. IV uble Rand 
and Stake. R’ate lowest salary. RUBKRT tl. 
WIN'D. Nrw t;i,.,gowr. N. H 

Work In aclt and aperlalllei. Al«o 
leeturer. Must he able to P't airn«». ALn M 1). 
retUlered tn Mbhlgan. .Vldtrti MANAOKR MKDl- 
CINE CO., CaiU'lrii, MUhlkan. 

AT LIBERTY 
Lady Artist for Vauileville or Mrd Klinw. Kinging 
and Talking Hperialtirt. Htralglit and I'haraiter. Omd 
art worker. Play Piano and Cna-Fon. Read jn,| 
fake. IV n't «»ant piano alone. Willing to dniible. 
Hare twrll mo,|rrn wvdrobe on and off. Join at nn>e. 
No wires. Addrett UEOKOI.A Ui;NKY. Commerrial 
Hotel. Wausau. Wla. P. 8.—Would nm-lder working 
with a guod Rla'-kface or Irish Comedian. 

Wanted, Band Actors 
People doubling Bperialtiei or Orrhettra. Small towns 
under ranraa. Hhow etays out all winter. CAN 
eiperleneed Cgntatmrn. CODY THOMAS. Dallas. 
Tezaa. 

WANTED QUICK 
Real Tnpsy Woman for Opbrlla and Filza, Stage 
Manager who ran put on a real Tom produitlon. Cor- 
iirl. dfliible 8tagp; Trap Drummer with full line 
Traps, Coliwed HInaers and Danrtrs. Thl., rompany 
plays week elands and three diys. so stal, lowest sal¬ 
ary aa this rompany runs year around. THOM.SW 
XIToV. .M.inagrr .Ma.iHi Bros.' I'. T. C Co. Pough- 
kerpslr. N. Y.. Sept. 28, 23 and 30; Orange, N. J , 
0<tnber I. 2 and 3. 

HEL^L^O DIXIE 
Colored Musical Revue 

WANTED QUICK- Trimpn. Alto Max, rtnuhllnK 
rurlnft and nth^r Muih'tam who cloiihlc Muit be 
h'K. Bl'ien J4ln*!*T lo iki lin» V GockI niiutniE Straight 
Mm. mrilliim-Niz^'d fbnris tJIrls. I'apablf Agfnt. Show 
playing thf.ttrfr. ihre^ day mid werk utmKts 
State Mliry and experleiMe. Seiai photoa. Performer* 
■n-l Minh lan.' addre-- tJl s .'OIITH, .Agent addrp'i 
B H. N'YK. Minufir. tlrtnd Ufe. .Mt* . Ortob» L*; 
sMadawsi^ka. 3; Krederi<tgii. N. B.. 5. b. 7. 

MEDICINE MEN. AHENTION 
\re vou tired of hop-sn>l'hlng .irionl lb,- ■ iintry 
looking for “open town.''* and paying "big readers"? 
Fi r twenty years t have h, rn Im aird in ih-' ho t 
tnantifai'lnring city In Amerbt. ami liav, eslihlishrl 
a reputation for rlein d, ding and gn<»l r,'inr<lte>. .Xin 
retiring on avronnl of poor hrdih . had aa this 
•ea.iwi has b rn. I h.nr midr i,-’nrv where plenty of 
others hare dropiied their It It. Will Mil my jabor- 
.itik'y. formulas and u.r of my name anil repulatinn 
for leas than you ran buy a ramly store, a: I want 
to get away by Novemtor 1 oing to raMfonda io 
life. “Will not sell lo a laninwr " Here la a rhanre 
liw a rlran worker. With a good “offlre man" you 
ran clean up here as I hare m rer worked oftlee This 
la a town that rrerv Torn IM<k and Ilirry ran t |,imp 
In and w wk .XNPKKW RANKIN'. Rankin Bemedy 
Co.. 4517 Broadway, CleyvUnd, Oblo. 
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WANT RIDES 
FOR TEN FAIR DATES 

Merry- On-Round, Ferris Wheel and C'li.iirplane. 
K. O. VU, wire. Open O'tobt-r Id. W ANT or¬ 
ganized Plant. Show. ANo strong Feature Show 
CAN PLACE alx-pleee ll.md. \V.\NT Coneesslons 
of all kinds. Thla shove will pl.iy Florida all , 
winter. Address HI lillAKD A; ROBERTS. 
MnoresTllle. N. C. ^ 

— ■ ' ' - - -- i 

WANTED 
For circuit of South* rn Fairs, any kind of Grind 
8how Attractions for FiNt-in-One. Good propo- 
Bltlon for Jiausiiiain Shuv\'. C'oiit cs-iions all open 
except Corn O.itne and Itall G.mioN. We have 
exclusive on fotlouing rair>: ItrookhaVcn, Miss.; 
Covington. Fianklin»*m, Hammond. 1-a. Uirk Sis- j 
coe wants Musicians. Write or wire uuitk. | 

The Alabama Amusement Co. 
Brtokhaven. MHt., October I to 10. 

WANTED QUICK 
Team doing two or more Big Show Aits, or Sin¬ 
gle Performers. CAN CSE Man to Work Ponlea 
and single Eleph.int Aci for this and next season. 
Hare 70 with two 30-ft. middle pieces, in first- 
cisss condition, for sale, in Little Rock, Ark. 

Cooper Bros. Shows 
Miles, Oct I; Winters, 2; Tuscola, 3; Anson, S; 

Rotan. 6; Hamlin, 7: all Texas. 

30 RED HUSSAR 1 
BAND UNIFORMS 

Coatl. Pants. Caps. Capes and Phiraea. (treat for 
Concert Hand nr Minstrel-Clnus. .Mmnst aame as new 
suits. Bargain. Address W. T. COX. 1S13^ Main 
St., Dallas. Texas. r 

MERRY-GO-ROUND AND 
CHAIROPLANE 

Open for next week and later. CHAS. 

ALBERTSON, Navarre Hotel, Toledo. Ohio. ] 

WANT WANT 

GREAT EASTERN SHOWS 
PL.ACE original Minstrel Show. Will furnish com¬ 
plete outfit for fame. PL.ACE Shows and Rides tliat 
don't eontllct. Comesslons all kinds open. No ei- 
ilustre. Address all ra.iil and wires. Madisonrille, Ky. 
P. R.—Show out all winter. 

I tL/ (or Festivala and industrial Shows 
in Oitohrr. Short Jumps, ail Southern Ohio and In¬ 
diana. WANT Shows, Concesslfina. Free Acts. Con¬ 
test and Rimier Man. TRAVELING INDCSTRIAI, 
EXIIIRIT ASSN., care Billboard Pub. Co., Cln'tl, U. 

(uher Rides. I>ay and Night Fall 
Festival, Harrison. O . week Oot. 12 to 17, Inr. W.ANT , 
Shows. Cnneessliina and Free .Acts. Address S. 
CI/.ARK, Secretary Fail Festival, Harrison, Ohio. 

WANTED 
Carnival ani ComesalonR, to pl.iy t^loroft Fair, \or. ! 
10-14. Adilrc&l 8. C, I’KRUY, 8cr>i^ Aniier»oii, S. t' 

WANT 
Wild West. Dog and Pony or Water Circos to ftature. also Pit Show. Walk Tbrongh. 

Fun House and Hawaiian or Musical Comedy Show. Can place Whip that will 

Gilly First-class Mechanic for Caterpillar wanted at once. Concessions all kinds 

wanted, no exclusives. Woodland Fair, weel October 5, Woodland, N. C.: Weldon 

Fair, Week October 12. Weldon. N. C.: MfUe-in-Carolina Exposition and Fair, week 

October 19, Charlotte, N. C.: Jacksonville! Colored Masons, week October 26, on 

streets in heart of Colored Business Section, followed by Madison Fair, Gaintsville 

Fair, Tampa Police Benefit Fund. St. Petersbnrg Police Benefit Fund, Ybor City 

Spanish Cburcb Fund, Lakeland Business Nten’s League. Palatka City Band Fnnd, 

Daytona and Melbourne American Legion Celebrations. New Smyrna. Titnsville. 

Fort Pierce, Cocoa Community Fairs. For^ Lauderdale Firemen and Police Fond. 

Miami, four weeks. Colored K. of P ; Redmcn, Legion and Trade and Labor Conncil. 

This is only show granted permits for above-named dates and we are the lucky 

ones to have the contracts, and we don’t mean ma>be All others claiming these dates, 

please wire os or anspices. as they or we kilow nothing about yonr shows. Address 

DYKMAN & JOYCE. 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 

THE JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 
JOHN FRANCIS. General Manafer. THAO. W. ROOECKER, General Agent. 

7 RIDES AND IS SHOWS THIS YEAR—NEXT YEAR, 9 RIDES AND IS SHOWS. 
tv ANT NOW—Hvlp for all Rides, including Caterpillar; Concersions of all kinds and ComeMlon Agenta, 
real tiPCk Show Manager ind Talker for How Can She Liver Two strong Free Aas. Talkers and Orlnd- 
irs. t'hcrus Girls and Principals for Mualcal Comedy, elis.ay Platform Show, Wild We-t with own outfit 
(Texas Bud. wire). Magielan and Inside Leiturer for Pit Show, strong Freak Animal Show. Glass 
Blower, Bagpipe Player, Musicians for White B.ind. Performers and Musicians for Colored Aflnstrel. Will 
ron.'ider organized troupe. .Address JOHN FRANCIS. General Manager, per fsllswing rsute: September 
28, Fannin County Fair. Bonham; October S. Collin County Freo Fair. McKinney; October 12, Lamar Fair 
and Exposition. Paris; October 19. Northeast Texas Fair, Pittsburg, seven days and nights and citsing an 
Sunday. All Texas. 

Wanted for the Greensburg, Ky., Fair 
WEEK OCT. 5th TO 10th 

One or two more good Shows. Concessions open, including Pitcb-Till-Yoo-Win, Palm* 

istry (American only). Candy, Popcorn, Peanats, Photo Gallery. Wanted. Help on 

Merry-Co-Roond. also Concession Agents. Can ine Contracting Agent. One who will 

do the right thing and not misrepresent. All winter’s work and next season if yon’rc 

right with it. Address Hicebins, Ky.. week Sept. 28: Creensbnrg. Ky . week Oct. 5. 

E. W. WEAVER’S ATTRACTIONS. 

10*14. Atiarcsi 8. C. I’KRUY, Aniier»oii, S. 

CONTRil^TC Taken for distributing of .M- | 
I ^ mauMC^, Hooklets, Sainph b ' 

and 5ign Tafkinn, hy reliable di.strlhutor covering all 
of Ontario. ROX D*3'2, tare iHllboard, Clndnnatl, O. I 

WANTED 
Musical Comedy People all lines. Top to real girls. 
This is a 22-penple hhou-. People must p*»Nseii all 
essentials. FolIoMing people wire: I’rotlu-er with 
serlpt bills, Sfhnitz Se>more, Jerry S!>« ^n, Bij*k 
deral. Robbie I’llzslmmcns. \rartha R.m>iall. Ruth 
King. Mi'key Hanley, Sam Pn<kett and Faye Ham¬ 
mond. \3 ill rent or buy \\'ar«lrobe and Scenery. 
Must be (heap for rash. Address LKROY RAll.KY 
Agent for The Wandell's, Victoria Hutel, Kansas 
i Ity. Missouri. 

WANTED FOR COHON BELT AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
(Fsrmerly Cul Belt Amuumrnt Ctmpany) 

SHOWS WITH OWN OUTFITS. GOOD PROPOSITION TO SHOW TO FEATURE. CONCESSIONS. 
No ii'luslTf except Blankets. Corn Game open. Wheels. J,30.(>n; Grind Stores. $30.00. Will play 
SoutheaKt Missouri and Arkansas until ('hrlstmas. Cotton crops big and money plentiful All addreat 
H. D. WEBB, Campbell, Missouri. P. S —.Army Hill tan pi.re capable Men for Swinger, Dcvll’t Bowl¬ 
ing Alley, Shawl flash. Also one good Wheel Man for Blankets. 

WANTED 
Chas.K.Champlin Stock Co. 
Young, pretly Ingenue, shout 5 ft.. 2; Man for 
General Rutiness who can al.-o look and play a 
Juvenile. ^Iu^t have good round volte. State all 
and send photographs. Joint team preferred. 
('H.\s. K. ClIVtlPLIN, Shamokln Pa., week 
.'sept. 2S; Mt. Carmel. Pa., vteek Oit. 3. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
CAN PLACF Aluminum Ware. Bath Robes Blankets, Sweaters, Candy. Groreries, Ham and Baron. Hllrtl 
.'Striker. Shooting Gallery, Knife R.i-k. Cane Raek. etc. WANT experienced Ell Wheel Operator. Will 
play three more loeallons in Atlanta, where business la exrrptionally good. Address 

GEO. W. LA MANCE, 14 Marian Ave.. Atlanta. Geargin. 

GORDON’S AMUSEMENTS 
Merry-Go-Round, Chair-o-PUn* and Shows at liberty after October 10. Have gome 
open dates. Also booking Indoor Celebrations. V^ant Clowns. Charley Mitchell, 
formerly with Wm. Schultz, wire. New Holland, Ohio, this week; Greenfield! 
Ohio, to follow. 

AGENT AX LIBERTY 

HARRY J. CRABTREE. 
All essentials. Join on wire. 

Zanesville, Ohio 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
FIrsl-rlass Hands. iWchrstras, Rntertalnrr a 
Novelties for Hotel. Cabaret ami ('lull woi'k 
Send photOf. lowrat rates and partliulat. 

FRANK STANLEY SMAW 
Amusemant Entarprlsas. 

P. 0. Bax 9551. MIAMI. FLA 

AT LIBERTY 
.'i. i'nlc Artist. sto»k or rond. Also union Stage ('i». 
penter or l>rupertyman. Join on wire. Adih--, 
IIILLY KLING. Stratford, FuKon Co., N. Y. 

OTTO JOHNSON 
AT LIBERTY—A-1 Tuba, B. & <).. doubling alr-ia. 
• St I'hararter Leads or Conmly. t'apahir and r< |l.ii.' 
Address Htanton Neb., to Ovtoher 3. then Tr.ivi In. 
Hotel, Kansas City, Mu. 

WANTED PIANIST 
One able to me pk-turra. Operating sevrn nights, mm 
matinee. Write fully, slating rxperirnre and sal.ity 
exiievted. Permanent po-sRlim for right p.irty. I'O- 
LONIAL THKATRE. Osage. Iowa. 

WANTED—For the Platiher Stm-k Co., young (■nut.il 
Hustnesa Woman with Sperialtles. General ilu-lnr.i 
Man *0 double II. tc O. People In all lines writ. 
Those who double B. Ar O. given preferenre. T"ll It 
all. Make salaries low. Join on wire. W. R. 
MANSBABOFR. Manager. Tuvumrtri, N. M. I’. 
R.—Want Agent who knows South. 

WANTED 
Real Advanee Tent Show Agent wim ran ifo It. A I 
t'haraeter Woman with SpeeUltlea, real Team with 
Speelaltlea. State full partlnilara and Inwr-t salary. 
Join on wire. CHAS. MANVILLE, ManvlUe lire. • 
I'omedlans. Miles Texts. 

WANTED QUICK FOR 
C. W. SWAIN’S TENT SHOW 

Sketch Tram, wife doable Plano. .Vlso gooil Spr-i dty 
Man. State lowest. I pay all. Wire, don't write. 
Musleal Morrows, wire. Rentx Ga., week Sept. 2>i. 

NOTICE 
CH.ARLIK WORRELL wmild like to hear from JOHV- 
-MB J. WILLIAMS In regard to his wardrobe. Send 
same to Tampa, Fla. .Also ALLEN FORTH about 
Sienery. Send same 1019 Stnket St.. Danville. La. 
Please answer at oner, at I am in urgent need of IL 
IHAKLIB WORRELL, Tampa. Florida. 

ADVANCE MAN WANTED 
To book red-hot 8-pleee Vaudeville and Danre Band. 
Mutt be clean-rut and able to book the best J bs he!h 
In dame and vau'leville. Wire JOHN .ANDERSON, 
rare Western I'nlon, Ander.<«io, liwl., until O tobvr 
3; after that Bridgeport, O. 

WANTED 
Mufical Comedy StcKk Company for season. 

HIPPODROME THEATRE. Jacksonville. Fla. 

WANTED 
Three Chorus Girls. Tenor Singer to play Parts. Mu- 
sleiaoi for sii-piece Itand. Twenty-flve-people slum, 
playing stork. Other useful people wire prrp.iil. 
Rowles and Oilman Don Phillips, people who km w 
Jack Crawford get In touch with me at once. ID Is 
producing shows. A. K. McR.AE. Shetfli Id HotcL 
ShcfBcld. .Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY 

Contracting Agent 
Open for Reprrtolre, Cirrus. Minstrels, c.ne-nlghirr, 
anras or house show. Will ennsldrr salary, and iwr- 

crntaigs irtth good altrartlon. Grandle Rros!. Geo. ( 
Roberson, pirate wire CL.ARKNCE AL'SKINOS, Gen¬ 
eral Delivery Fayrttevllle, N. O. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

FALL FESTIVAL 
OCT. 5th TO 10th, Inc. 

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY. FULTON AND THE RIVER. FIRST IN FOUR YEARS 
’ * Auspices Local Union Labor. 

MiOWS AND RIDES BOOKED AI.L WHEELS OPEN. NO EXCLUSIVES. 
Blanketa. Floor Lamps. Candy. Aluminum, I), lit. etc Grind Si. n.-. Hoop-Iai. Pitch-TIII-Tou-Win Rail 
Games, etc. Grand Rapids has 130.000 pntiulatlon. Ail f.ictntlc> wurking. Addrc.t 

C. 0. TAYLOR, Secretary, 308 Monroe Avenue. 

FABRICS FOR SCENERY 

MENDELSOHN’S 
"‘Quality - XrrvUt •“ Satltfaction’" 

156 W. 4 5th St.. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

MYERS and OSWUD 
Yoong Gmrral Boxinrss Man. People 
in all lints. Dramatic Show under can¬ 
vas. Banner privilege open. Victfsr 
Walters, wire. Carthage. Texas, this 
week; Henderson, next week 

Notice, Colored Minstrel People! 
WANTED—Minstrel Pc<iide all lines. Onr-ntghter. Best euulpmant. Car acromnHalitlons. Halary sure 
Fiilli/Wing wire cjultk: Douglas Wright ami wife, C. L. Smith, John E'Idy and llol)hy Jones. Clemn tlic 
Miiiik. Haitpy Howe, Hrrtha Bass, Peanut Wiley. Hoi Air Wllllama, Siring Bean, lladua Brown. Candv 
Curtis. WANTED—IPist ('anvasman, while. Humholdt, Trim., thla wrek; Lexington, Tenn.. wi-ek OclolH't 
0. Teddy Wells, Prodmer; H. W. Buckley. Agent. HARRIS RAINBOW MINSTRELS. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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WG LOAD OF BROADWAY PREMIERES 
SCHEDULED FOR WEEK OF OCTOBER 5 

Says Sentiment Is 

Against Blue Laws 
Hcjd of Seventh Day Adventists 

of Greater New York Makes 
Survey-Attacks Lord’s 

Day Alliance 

.\. w York, Sept. 28.—Following-.«.the 
public survey m.iile by tlie Lord a l>uy 
.Xlliance of New Volk Stale tO ileterniiiie 
"what the people want’’ and the an- 
neuneeir.t nt that the new blue laws to bu 
introduced in the leKlsluture this year as 
a result of thi.s survey would be even 
more dra.-tic than those propost d hast 
year and miserably defeated, comes the 
report of Carlyle B. Haynes, presldi nt of 
Ort-ater New York Conference of 
Seventh T)ay Advtntists, who has.made 
a comprt hensfve study of the situation 
and avers that the Eeneral public, and 
evt-n most of the churches, want some¬ 
thing < ntirely different ffom what the 
Lord’s Day Alliance sixmsors. 

Basing his findings on a survey that 
covers amusements, recreation, railroads, 
freight. I xpress and other transportation 
organizations, public utility cumpunies. 
religious bodies, labor organizations, 
manufacturing and business concerns, 
political parties ajid civic organizations. 
Haynes points out that sentiment is much 
against the blue laws proposed by the 
alliance- He goes op to state that the 
alliance is un-.\merican in Its attempt to 
compel by law the religious observance of 
the Sabbath and that it does not renre- 
sent the sentiment even of religious bodies 
of the State. 

Haynes’ survey covers the churches In 
detail, dividing the religious bodies into 

(roHffiiMcd oii page 11) 

“ALL SET TO GO” ' 
GIRLS ARRESTED 

• 

Burlosqucrs Charged With Having 
Participated in an Immoral 

Performance at Des 
Moines. la. 

n< s Moines, la.. S< pt. 2a.—Memb«'rs of 
the .411 Set To Go Company, Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit attraction, playing at the C.arrlck 
Thtater here this week, were arrested 
Thursday night on the charge they were 
participating in an immoral p«'rformancp. 
Thre.- women aetlve In civic life testified 
*t the preliminary hearing held this after¬ 
noon. 

The courtroom was crow ded to over¬ 
flowing by curious spectators. Following 
the afternoon iierformance at the tlarriclt. 
Jack lgi Monte Don Trent and several 
of the women o^ the cast appeared at the 
court riHim and took great interest in 
the proceedings. 

The questioning of the three women In- 
trodiii ed as wltIles^'^'s by the State was 
pre<’edi d by a short talk from tJrf.-nse 
Attorney I’tilniim, who asked the women 
who Were about to testify if they knew 
what they were there for? 
. wondered.” Mr. t’utnam said. 

If you women knew that you were here 
to attempt to send some 20 girls to jail 
tor a year, as provhled hy law hi oD- 
lenses such as charged in this case.” 

All women agreed that they were sorry 
tor the girb\ but were^atti'iiipting to pro- 
lei't the younger generation from the evils 
aih'gt d to exist in shows of the same 

ttl S< t To do, 
"■'t'e ses <le.seribe(i the 5'how in detail 

ami ref. ri ed to the dress of the girls a.s 
jj ''uted”’ stating that short trunk.-', 

snort ■kirts and breastplates wore tho 
oni> jittire of the young women In several 
wm ' of the show, (ihjeetion wn." also 
■U'ltle to the ilaiiees. diseriminating lie- 

iConUtiHcd on page 11) 

Nine Openings Already Announced and 10 Others in Prospect—Pro- TL^e Hcanfk Ill* 
ductions Under Way Total About 75—Several Hits Among lllUo* IlUdlil 111^ 

Last Week’s Newcomers—Present Week Is Quiet r»l 11 1 /\ff 
With Only Five Premieres. ' ijhOW LclllCU Ull 

New York. Sept. 28.—One of the big¬ 
gest loads of premieres that ever hit 
Broadway in the eourse of six days is in 
sight for next week. The definite an- 
nouiieement.s ulleady include nine oiien- 
ings. with 10 others in prospect, and the 
miniber that uetiially come in will very 
likely be governed largely by the num¬ 
ber of available houses. 

Product ions ttnder way at present, in- 
cltidiiiu s.ii.w.s iliat are either casting, re¬ 
hearsing of in pi<i< *-ss of b* ing tried out. 
total about 7.'>, whi. h indicates that there 
will soon be a long waiting li.st of hope¬ 
ful aiqilicunt.-^ for Bro.adwuy hodsesr and 
attractions will have to make good early 
in till ir car* i-r or be forced out by more 
promising entrdnts,| 

The list of newcomers the past week 
contained one real big musical hit, Mari¬ 
lyn Miller in .<1111111/. which is turning 
hundreds away and selling a good dis¬ 
tance in advaiiee; another fair musical 
hit i-- Tlir Vagabond King, which Is more 
on the lavish o|HTetta style, and a fair 
hit is the new L>Je D. Andrews musical 
comedy. .1/1 rg (leorge S. Kauf¬ 
man’s ■comedy, The Itutter ami Egg Man, 
also Is going over big. Tne other of¬ 
ferings rei i ived unfavorable comment 
from the newspaper critics, altho one of 
them. Eaeu T'rm». is being highly ?n- 
jo>ed by its audiences. 

Closings last Saturday night included 
First Flight, the new historical fuece by 
Maxwell .Vnderson and Laurence Stall¬ 
ings; ninth'r Flks, which has been poor¬ 
ly patronized sinee its opining two weeks 
ago and is now to be sent on a road tour 
according to present iilans; the reopened 
revival of Love for Lore, which did not 
take on at Daly’s 62d Street Theater and 
will not be sent on the road as previously, 
planned, and Lore’s Cn'.l. the badly re¬ 
ceived “d'-ama of primitive pa.ssion”, 
which tried to get over by relabeling It¬ 
self a ’’satire”. The Hridr Retires also 
closed Septembi'r 19. forced out by the 
reeimt arrival of newer French farces. 
rtesire f’ndrr the Elms moves today from 
the ileorge M. Cohan Theater to Daly’s 
t!:!(l Street. 

Among the closings already decided 

upon for the coming Saturday night are 
The Dove, which goes on tour; The Look 
of Charm, going to Chicago, and Aloma 
of the South Seas, also bisiked for Chi¬ 
cago. The Book of Charm will leave 
for the Windy , City after Thursday 
night’s performance. The Familg Up¬ 
stairs will move from the Gaiety Thea¬ 
ter to the Little Theater and Easg Terms 
will be shifted from the National. 

Human Salure elosed S.itiirda}' night 
after four i>e’formanees 

Mabel Norman closed Saturday night 
In Providence, R. I., afti r a six week.s’ 
road tryout in The Little Mouse, in 
which H. Woods had tilanneii t,, pre¬ 

sent her on Broadway this season. The 
screen star is still under contract to 

<roitfi««rd on page 87) 

‘Trumping the Ace”, Out Three 
Weeks, Closed at Lancaster, 

Pennsylvania 

Attendance Good 
At Illinois State 

Fair Despite Rain 

The Illinois State Fair, Springfield, 
encountered four days of rain this 
year—Sunday, Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday—and the weather was 
threatening on most of the other days. 
Nevertheless every day except Tues¬ 
day showed a larger attendance than 
on corresponding days in 1924. 

The total attendance at the fair 
was 333,000. and the daily average 
attendance 4 4.000. 

The St. I.siuis representative of The 
Billboard wa.s informed by Walter W. 
Lindley, general manager of the fair, 
and L*‘slie M. Brophy. general man¬ 
ager of the D. D. Murphy Shows, 
that the .^Iiirphy Show.s broke all 
previous records at the Tlliiiois State 
F'air in spite of the r.ainy week. Re¬ 
ceipts of the rides and shows alone 
almost reached the $30,000 mark and 
the fair officials received more for 
their percentage this year than at any 
previous fair, the rejiresentative of 
The Billboard was informed. 

Ideal Weather Helps Make Eastern 

States Exposition Amaang Success 

Wonderful Exhibirs and Magnificent Entertainment Program—At¬ 
tendance Ahead of 1924—Fair Has Become One of 

Leading Expositions of the Country 

Springfield. Mass., Sept. 26.—Beautiful, 
Ideal weather has prevailed for the en¬ 
tire seven days of this week, with the 
result that the ninth annual F^astern 
States’ F'xposUlon. which opened at^ the 
I'crinanent ex|v>sitlon grounds across' the 
bridge in West Springfield on Sun¬ 
day, September 20, and clo."«'8 tonight. Is 
one pmml success, both fivm a financial 
and an artistic standpoint. To date last 
year’s dailv attendance records have been 
shatt'Tcd each tlay, with the exception 
of ycstcrdiiv, wJien there wa.* a drop of 
1.917. Dc.spite this .slight slump the first 
six days totaled 23.621. greater than for 
the corrcsjiondlng period last year. The 
1921 attendance r«s-ord of 257,493#wlll be 

exceeded bcfi>re today isover.Jn all proba- 
bilitv, ae the cU>sing day ha.s never at¬ 
tracted less <han 33,198 in the last four 
years. 

Charles A. Na.sh—known to all as plain 
Charlie Na.“h—Is the happiest man in 
St>ringfield toda.v. .\nd rightly .so. for 
he and his able assistants have labtircd 

hard for the success of the exposition. 
Starting from an humble nothing, they 
have coaxed and nurtured thi^' celebra¬ 
tion until today it ranks as one *of the 
biggest things of its kind in the Fast, if 
not the entire country 

Besides extensive additions to plant and 
eouipment. new departments and inerease.s 
in the size of existing divisions, three new 
buildings have been erected in the past 
year. 'These include the State of Maine 
Building, the se«*ond of the State strne- 
tures to grace the ground."; it is a colonial 
type building, was erected .it a cost of 
ai'proxtmately $7.^,000. and is situated 
just west of the Mas.sachu.sef te State 
Building, the only other State building 
on the grounds so far. The directors have 
hopes of at least one other State erecting 
a building tx'fore the 1926 FI\i>oeition is 
held. Another of the new striictnri .■■ is 
the new home of the Hamitden County 
Improvement la-ague, flanking on one 
side the new ”.\vemie of States" with 

{Continued on page 87) 

Because of Thomas K. Heath being * 
advi.seil by his physician to go home on 
account of illiKss tlie tour of McIntyre 
and Meatli in 11\ tnpmtj the .1<'C came to 
an abrupt close Saturday night. Septem¬ 
ber 26, at Williamsport. I’a., where a 
one-night engageiiK iit was played at the 
F’ulton Opt ra House. William T. Boyer, 
general representative of tlie show, was 
officially notith d of this by Dan Quinlan, 
managing director, in Cincinnati Monday 
morning thru Harry Anderson, of the 
Fhitiuirer Job I’riiit, whh h bad been fur¬ 
nishing considerable of the ’ paper” used 
by the show. 

The McIntyre and Heath company had 
been out just three weeks, inaugurating 
its tour with a two-day engagement at 
WilliamsiMirt, I’a.. Labor Day. It had 
been playing one, two and three-night 
stands booked out of the A. L. F^rlanger 
office by Flail Burgess and. according to 
Mr. Boyer, who was a Billboard caller 
Monday morning, had be.-u doing a giMid 
business and making quite ;in imiiression. 
Mr. Boyer inimVdiately upon receiviag the 
notice of the unfortunate closing started 
to cancel railroad and otlier contracts 
and was planning to go to his home In 
Columbus, 0.. with stopovers at Wilming¬ 
ton and Chillicothe. 

UNIQUE DISPUTES 
BEFORE EQUITY 

Unusual Number on Calendar of 
Arbitration Board-—Many 

Actors Gain Thru 
Contracts 

New York, Sept. 28.—An unusual num¬ 
ber of unique disputes between aetors and 
managers are on the calendar for early 
arbitration under the auspices of the 
Actors’ Fkiuity .\sso<iation. The most 
uiihiue is a claim brought by Gordon 
Burby, formerly of the Jam- Cowl Com¬ 
pany on the West Coast, who was re¬ 
cently rehearsing in Crosby Gaige’s 
production of The Enemg, by Channing 
I’olhick. Burby, in his statement to 
Flquify, statis that Gaige offeretl him a 
run-of-the-play contract whiih Burby 
signed, althu tlaige did not append his 
signature the d<K-ument, the pr<idin:er. 
aicordiiig to Burby, having ri-marked 
that everything was all right. Burby 
.says he bad the contraet in liis possession 
lor D) days, during which time it was 
.seen by his wife ami mother. After six 
days of reln-arsal Burby was let out. 
notice b«‘ing s«-nt him ly t*-legram. and 
both Gaige and I’olbx'k insist that they 
never talked or offered any nin-of-the- 
play contract to the actor. I’ollock as¬ 
serts that no member of the company, 
not even F'ay Baiiiter. has a nin-of-the- 
jilay contravt. So it will be up to the 
Arbitration Board to deeid- whether or 
not Stull a coKract was given Burby. 

.Another case of iiniisual interest has 
b*en brought by Stanley Korde against 
the producers of Diaifst Entmg. F’ordc 
elaiins rie was given a letter olTering him 
the ref tsal of tlie New York I'ligagenu nt 
in the role that he playi’d during, the 
stoi'k trvout of this ninsieal eomedv in 
.XkiMn. and he says hi- undiTstood the 
letter to be the same ,ts a run-of-ihe- 
)>la.v e*>t)traet. ' Tin producers think 
otherwise and cont-ml that if tb< letter 
was a es>iitraet it entitles Koril to onl.v 

iCoutiiiued on page 11) 
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COLONa HAYWARD, FORMER U. S. . 
AnORNEY, TO HEAD INDEPENDENTS? ... 

' hprr» nrp l A.oni rn t inir ill thtf' c»olrhr:itic>n 

Photo Player Co. Gets 
50-50 Break in Appeal 

Reports Persist That He Will Assume Leadership of Independent 
Motion Picture Association Oct. 1—-F. H. Elliott, Inde¬ 

pendent Official. Denies Report. But Hayward Is 
Reticent in Interview 

New York, Sept. 2^.—Leartine tlioatera ■ 
here are , o-op.ratipn in the celebration IJniteH RoirH T.., A 
of the tooth annivetMiy of the birth of '-^niica OtatCS DOarU Ot I aX Ap- 
42(1 strt < t. held all this week at the Hotel 

I Commodore. 
Mark T.nescher. director of the Hippo¬ 

drome and chairman of the entertainment 
committee, has arranKid a itroRrain in 
which ( a>1i * vt-nitiB dtiritiR the week will 
he set aside for a prominent theatrical 
prodmvr. Toni>;ht will be ktiown as 
Hit'I'odrcme Xlijht, Tin sday niRht will be 

. nrninpham Niulit. Wednesday nlcht Kr- 
l^nW YORK. Sept. 20.-Considen,hle m>.tery ehronds the ‘I;":: N^M.'‘'%n:;day n?«ht 50 l.eak**^ b. Ms ‘};H;^al“‘AA‘'r 
lAl inK the past few days, that Colonel \A illiam H.award, former L nitid bt.ttis xi^ht. V'ridav Rela.sco NJi;ht and Satur- ^h'tes Hoard of Tax .\pi>eals Inxii a U-- 

nistrlet Attorney, and conimandinc omcer of the l.">th ReRiment. N. w York Na- jj^^fion rh ture Nkht. ctsion of the Commission, r of IntermI 
tional (ittard is to si^snme the leadership of the Tndependent Motion Piettire As- Kach of the prodiieers named will tend R*'iwue Iti renard to lt.s federal laxis 
tviclation of America, of which I. E. Chadwick, president of the Chadwick rictut^s artists for appearance on the evenlnRs ‘“11,yj*-* . , 
rCJ lo ....LcaaAAf set aside for them. Feature acts w ill b.> - Tlie cotnniis.sioner declared a d.- 

peals Allows Part of Deduc¬ 
tions Claimed 

By ROBERT BRANDON 
(BiUbvard St>ecial Correspondent) 

WashInKton. Sept. 2R.—The Amerinn 
I hoto Flayer Company obtaitnd a oD- 

break ' in Its a|i|i« al to tin Unli. d 
States Hounl of Tax .\p|>eals Ironi a U-- 
ctsion of tlie Cominissioin r of Int.nul 

tional (luard, is to so-stime the leadership ot tne inaepenaeni .uoiion . ici. 

noclation of America, of which I. E. Chadwick, president of the Chadwick 1 

Corporation, is president. _ 
Reports are to the effect that the ~ 

Colonel, who is at f ^ Cold Weather Closes Roof 
the law firm of Hayward & Clark. w:tn ^ j > ii u 
offices in this city, has already slttned a Cjardcn AtOp Utah 
contract allying himself with the In- _ 

presented by E. F. Albee every evenlnK tienucy of $ia.2o7.52 in the compatiy's 
I,, .30 Income and profits taxes for lUiO The 

company ulh-K. d error by the enmmis- 

New Richmond. Ind.. Theater SI,'.Ton' u',1”tnYT„"»:' Garden Atop Utah Hotel New Richmond. Ind.. Theater »-i..tt0.2S clultiied on Uie taxpayer's re- 
turn as ha<I debts. 

The company's chief product w.t^ 

having him devbte his time only to that cln.stra under Jerald Be.sley and Sitnd.ay V-irirmri ""‘"T " >'7»« or lease ay 
pha.se of the organization's affalr.s. night concerts ware ftatured. YAhdo manager DaCK rfOm VacatlOIl which title was retained by the »x- 

If he Is to become the actual leader travelers appreciated the p.ace. Salt - ^ ^ 
of the independent.e, the Colonel will be Lakers showed little interest. This is Missoula. Mont., Sept. 2i. — Ouy D. when purchasers did not make the 
in a position analogous to that of Will the first time in two years that the roof TIaselton. manager of the Rialto Theater ?*’’**•• pa>iuents It was the custom (,f 
H. Hays who, as president of the Motion garden was opened and it was chiefly as here, ha.-* returned from a five-week tour taxpayer to attempt by all (iractiral 
Picture Producers and Distributors of an experiment. of I*ug. t Sound and Alaska. P«‘rfoncant.*e of the con- 
Amcrica, is the recognized dictator of the 

stallment basis under a form of lease ov 
which title was retained by the tax¬ 
payer. 

When purchasers did not make the 

motion picture industry in this country. 
If thio he true. Colonel Hayward will 

automatically become in a like manner 
the dictator of the Independent Motion 
Picture Association, tlio governing body 
of th independent pnxlucers in the 
United States, and he will have entire 
control of the destinies of all independent 
producers and distrilmtors. 

The report was somewhat half¬ 
heartedly denied yesterday at tlie offices 
of the Indepiiident Motion Picture As¬ 
sociation by Fred, rick H. Elliott, general 
manager, who is acting in an official 
capacity during the alisence in California 
of Mr. Chadwick. .Mr. Elliott at first 
denied all knowledge of the alleged agree¬ 
ment, and then checki d any further in¬ 
terrogation by saying that “Mr. Chad¬ 
wick is still president of the organiza¬ 
tion,” and any official statement would 
have to come from him. He characterized 
the report and its publication in a trade 
periodical as “a dirty story, intended to 
tear down the industry, as has often been 
attempted in the past.” So far as he 
knew, lie said, no contracts have been 
signed, and no conferences held. He con¬ 
cluded the interview by saying that he 
and his organization had at the present 
time no statement of any kind to give 
out. 

Colonel Hayward, a few minutes later. 
In a telephone conversation with a rep¬ 
resentative of The DiUbonrd, was not 
quite so vehement in his denial but also 
refused to be interviewed at any length. 
To a question as to whether he and the 
Independents had reached any agree¬ 
ment. or whether any conference had 
been held concerning his Incumbency, he 
replied: 

"Any discussion by a lawyer concerning 
his clients is unethical to say the least. 
1 have no statement to make. At any 
rate, I am a lawyer, not a motion pic¬ 
ture man, and any agreement tliat I 
TT^ght have reached for a motion picture 
concern would be of a legal nature 
solely." 

Durham, N. C.. Citizens Block 
Leasing of Municipal Theater 

tract and only as a last rcMurt dit! Jt 
■--— -—— ■ reclaim th« Instrumf^nta del*ver<d und-r 

LITTLE BILLY AND CAPT. IRVING O'HAY P'® 
payer reco\ereil 19 such Instrumenta an^l 
the net amount charg<d off was 119- 
24R 

Aei-ordlng to the evidence submItt' J 
to the b'Uird the company placed one of 
Its Instruments on an exchange and al¬ 
low,-<1 $4 000 for the instrument recelvij, 
which instrument, however, had cost th-’ 
taxpayer only $2,200 ar j which It plac I 
ha>k in stock at the sum of $2,200, Th* 
transaction was In effect a reduction of 
$1 *00 In the salea price of the n* w In- 
sirum-nt, but was account'd for by 
charging off this sum as a loss. 

The company also deducted $1 427.I* 
as had debts arising from a number of 
unsecured accounts and $1«'•09.93 as 
Bums advant^ to sah smen for drawirg 
accounts and expen.ses In excess of the 
cummiMlons earned. 

The commission's decision was 
summed up In these words; 

'The deficiency as determlnerl hy f, 
commissioner Is allowed In p.art and 
disallowed In part. The tsxpayer shou! 1 
he allowed to deduct from Its net Incyne 
as computed by the commissioner the 
sums of $9,248.87 and $1,S00.” 

Composer’s Estate $10,000 

New York. S,'pt. 38.—Theodore Spler- 
Ing. comp<-8er violinist and lead* r of ih > 
N* w Y'ork Philharmonic Orchestra dur¬ 
ing the season of 1910-'ll. left an c^t.ite 
of less than $10,000 when he di-d in 
Munich, fjerm.-yiy last August 11, it be- 

j ^ — came known lAt week. 
U fto fcccnffy retuened to Neu: York after thnr Cr>a$t-to-Cna%t trip end hack hr a The amount of the estate waa dliadosed 
flivver truck, are shoivn briny “htid up” in the above photo in th* Hof Roach wh'-n an order signed In the Surrogate's 
studio in Culver City. Calif. "Vaudeville’s Tiniest Headliner” and the tVtll-hffou'n Fourt directed the heirs to show • au.<e 
lecturer-soldier of fortune, visited the erstwhile nmsical tomrdy star. Tyler Brooke, why the will, which loft the entire e-tate 
who is now in pictures ard it shown trying his best to swallow a billiard ball Mrs. Frida M. Hplering. of 

a^esfUfeai Yofk, nhotild not ho adniUtid to 
to one mouthful. rot,ate Immediately. The compos, r's 

-— —---- -- - - -- -- oth.-r surviving relatlea are two daiiph- 
,, ^ ..r's r« .. .rs f^rnore and Wilma, and his mother, 
Montgomery Theater, Spartan- 4 Dance Halls Open in Salt Lake Theresa bemaye Spiering. 

burg. To Open October 5 City as • c n -j 

Who recently returned to New York after their Coast-to-Coast trip and back hr a 
flivver truck, are shown being "held up” in the above photo in the Hal Roach 
studio in Culver Cify. Calif. "Vaudeville's Tiniest Headliner” and the Wtll-known 
lecturer-soldier of fortune, visited the erstwhile musical comedy star, Tyirr Brooke, 

who is now in pictures and it shown trying hit best to swallow a billiard ball 
in one mouthful. 

burg. To open October 5 

Spartanburg. S. C., Sept. 2(5.—Opening 
of the Montgomery Thfat*r. recently 

.Salt Ijtke Fity. I'tah. S. pt 2(;._'nie 
Auditorium, S.alt Lake's largest Indoor 

Music Co. Sues Bridgeport 
Co. for Using *1 Love You” 

management of Fr* d Reese. 

“Easy Money” Wearisome Play 

Durham" Fit V Fo’uncil had' graimd a ■ I’as'heen set for the first week in v:-H.'on with dances W.dne'day and , Rrldgeport, Fonn Sept 2« —An act on 
leo J he October, probably the fifth. Saturdav. .1. Erne-t tllllespie Is in charge, ff'*" ttamages was brought this week by 

Theater Jt a ^rnt-R 0? $”^^^ Inahility to . ure a first-. Ia:<8 road The American Dans.int .>iK n. d recent^ •»>" L* o MuMc Publishing Fompany. 
I Mall.,tv Haiknev n”ln(al r. sid. nt fhow. aicifling to an antioiinr, me nt. has un.l*r man.-igeriunt .-f .li>e l.i* h.-rmann ; tt><^.. of New York, against the Rrooklvn 
?ecent1 • c.tizetm and .fv.c ^ raits. d .h. manage,m nt to d, ede to opm the Ode.m under Fr. d A. .lackson and 
raised Viich a 'tu.wT' tliat .oiin.’ll mem- Pi'"ir. s. The lir.'t r,,ad .1 R Brownings managrin. nt. The eratlng the Rllx hallro.im. .ind an in 
hers admitted tliat th, v had fail-d to tnake its appearance will N IRnd- zvous. at .Midvale, is open und* r l'in< tlon against further piihthi pi.tyinc of 
ad^ertlsj ar th. I tw r Miuires an M'nstr.Is-. management of Fr. d Reese. Iho plaintiff's copyrighted miisa. Is soijght 
aa$eriisr, ab iih '**y «^Vf i’ * '* $ Tho tliFjitrr r.n fhp irronnd .To«rph Harry hiuI <#onri;r M<H ormU'k of 
dared thr Uawo RrantPd to Ha* kio y void. V” #hi« rifv mr^ ii$* it I * al- 

hM« wrrs. ‘M Hoor of thp lO-storv MontjjotiKrv Hnild- 4,^ -- ,, --- ♦ inia city aro orrmoam?-. ii 
Naw bid., wert op nod btpl mb r *.1. f..nsifPnd ono of fho hand^omost Easy Moficy Wcansomc Play tti-'V oun and oi>onifo tho lUU 

. D • X/I . in the .South and .s, ats 1.500. _ dance hall In Bridgeport. The plaint ff 
Manager Receives Memento , set* forth that it owns full rights lu the 

__ laindon. Sept. 26 (Special Fahle to Tho hong / Ln\>e) Voii. The amount of dam.ig'* 
„ ... Burke Sucrreclx FrieHi BiUbonrdi.—Rasil l».an produ, ed a ter- Is left to the discretion of the court, hut 

\\jHlam?I.ort, Pa. Sept. 26, — i.^orgc uuiRC ouccceas riicai ribly w..iri-s,me alhged farce, tilled it Is alleg. d that It It* In excr.-w of $2 0. 
H. Bnbb. manager of the Majestic Thea- - Ftny Vonry, by Ur.tndoii Fleming and 
ter here was presented with a humidor Dallas, T*x.. S. p(. 26. - Barry Burke, Sydii. y F.,rr..I. al the .St, Marlin Thea- n,.!,. Pveksno# Inc iremcnt 
by John P. feousa, of Sousas Baud, fol- new managing dir., tor nf the I’ala, e t* r Wedm s.la.v. I*. Hay p, trie strove ‘ CXCnangC, IBC., Oiaicmtiii. 
lowing a i-oncert at the tli<at, r ri,'ntl>. Tlual.r li, i.-. has arri\.,| aii.l tak.-ii thriiout the fiiay to Infuse ■ onie living —— ■- 

band play d tlicir (ir-t ,haige. Pr* vmii ly le wa.. mariug'T of humi>r into this m:tcliine, and Laiirniice New York, Rept. 28.- Tho Patlie I5x- 
YY illianispnrt cngagrjiicnt m a the.«lcr palac,- Th, al,r. Ft. Worth. Rutkn llanr.iy and tlllve Sloane also watded change, Inc., lists gro.ss rstlea of $4,HO",‘164 
managed by Mr. Itubb I'J years aRo. Die .sue, f.-ds .lohn .1. l■■ri^,li. w tio lia- h< eomo th. ir laU nt.s. e.iually without r, .oult. Ex- ,and net Income of $7(i.'>,0.>8 after inter, t, 
humidor was given as a nieinenlo or this district tnaiiag. r of Southern Eiiterpri.9''9, tiuction «•> ms Imtniii, nt, depr.M-latloii niid taxes, for right weeks 

Durham Fity Council had granted a 
thr-e-year lea.se of the ne\^ Municip.'il 
Theater at a rental of $2..'>0il a y.ar to 
J. Mallory Haekney, a local r, siih nt, 
recently, citizens and civic organizations 
raised sucti a '‘h.iwi” tliat couiK’il mem¬ 
bers admitted tliat tliey liad fail'd to 
advertise, as tli*‘ law rcpiires, .and de¬ 
clared tlie lease granted to Ha' kiiey void. 

New bid.s were opened Septemb'T 21. 

Manager Receives Memento 

YY'iliiamsi'ort, Pa., Sept. 26, — t;<r>rgc 
H. Bubb. manager eif the Majestic Thea¬ 
ter here was pr,'sentcd with a liumidor 
by John P. Sousa, of Sousa's Baud, fol¬ 
lowing a i-oni'ert at tlie tluat'r r','n,l>. 

Fi*-Id's Minstr, Is. 
The ttuater. siliiated e,n the ground 

floor of the 10-story .Mnnigeim.ry Riillel- 
ing. is eonsi.I.r'd one of the handsomest 
in the South and .>-, at8 1.500. 

Burke Succeeds Fricdi 

Dallas, T* X.. S' pi . 26. - Barry Burke, 
vo\v manacinK dir. .tor of the Pala' p 
Til, at. r li' 1.-. has arriv >'l and tak.n 
1 haige. Pr* vio 11 ly h' w a.' mariug'T of 
tlie Pala <•.• Th. at' r. Ft. \Voi 11|. i;utk« 
.aiceeds .lohn .1 . I'ri .-.li, V tho hit' h< ' -omo 

engagement. 

Saenger Co. Renews Lease 

New Orleans, Sept. 26.—The Saeng, r 
Amu.s.hiient F.unpany has renew, <I its 
lea.*!e on the (Rohe Theater, Canal street. 

controlling 18 theate rs in T. .\as. 

Ocean Grove Seeks To 
Banish Motion Pictures 

Ox an ('.rove, Sept. 26.—“No inovi,. for 

M-, ma Imtniii, nt. depr.M-latlon niid taxes, for right week-* 
riiding July II, In a ronsollilated slat' 

f'lilkr'rn/, Mf:il . III.lit SUhmIltt.l lO the New Y'ork Slo'k 
Ulaibornc Foster Will • Ex. hangs in connection with the listing 

Give Professional Matinee "harrs. 

Chicago, .Sept. 26—Claiborne Foster 
and the olh. r meinb. rs of The Piitau 

Plan $2,500,000 Film Club 
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COURT REFUSES 
TO STOP “RAIN” 

Denies Application for Injunction 
Against Italian Actress’ Produc¬ 

tion Filed by Sam H. Harris 

\fW York. Srpt. 2fi.—flnpn mo Court 
Wiisservogcl dinl<d late 

v,Mtr(!.iv ailerncxn the application for 
in i nl. r . iiJolntnK Mme. Murle Bazzl. 
divtinKui'h.d Italian actre-PH. from per- 
fprntinK' h. r Italian version of Rain, 
iin.vr the title of /'foaoia. tonight at th* ' 
\tanhif n Op< ra Uou.se. The Injunction ' 
nAf a.'kol by Sam H. Harris thru 
oBrhn MaUvih.sky A Drlnooll. 

tVutuil pet forth that Harris control! 
the production of Rain In this country 
and denied any right on the part of Mme. 
R(Zil to present It. even in Italian. 

The Ititli.m star was represented by 
h,r ir;iii.i.;er atul Sydney Strubel and 
Arthur t;.irf eld Hays, attorneys, who al- 
Irg.d tli.it I'he h.id purchased the right 
to plav the jileco in Italian. H« r v« r- 
flen thev ol.iliiie.l. had tiik< n out of the 
plav all ‘pl.mg. etc., and that It wa.s In 
no s-nse the same ns the Kngllsh version. 

Ji..’ine i;aK<l.-». original star of Kal>t, 
who is now playing an engagement In 
Brooklvn in the play, has threatened Har¬ 
ris h r numager. that she will walk out 
of the c.a t if the Italian production la 
B ide at the Manhattan tii>era Houae. ac- 
copl.ng to r< iKjrt. ' 

Justiic ass-rvogel. In d-nylng the 
ftay. provid'il that Mme. Ilax/I ehould ] 
rive a h aul to eovi r any i*osslble damage, 
nuurvir. H'T attvirn- ys agrttd to this. 

Mn .. r.:i/zl l.s a bader in ht r nat ve 
thr.it-r. Sh'- has for some time be« n 
rivlnc rs rtornuite es with h-r oi*n c«>ni- 
|kinv of tvir> ign plays thniout Italy. Laist 
yesr she npiM-ared In Home and other 
cii-s 111 Italian v«rsi<'ns of Rant, £’.if<r 
Madnmti. A’inn t 'hrtsfw and f <ita Mor- 
po.ii. Sh-' h.is, jii.--t Iwgiin an Ameriean 
(wtson i f rep-rt<-r-- in Itali-in. which she 
will p\i) III ShulM-rt houses thruoui the 

In Jnnu.iPy Mme. H.isxl will 
r-ti.i-i :-> li.ily for a t'-ur In which i-he 
*.;i I - - nt. in add.tl- n to h« r present 
r>p«rt • r-'. irfut- t'-ir(;o. J.'dat of Hut'S and 
Ike " '!• 't 111 Italian. 

“The Moon and Sixpence” 
Well Received in London 

l/'iid-'-n, S-'pt. 2S t>'p-ciul Cable to Thu 
piii... ,,ji —t/o-.-t • -f Siiprur, 
triap'-d by li-liih Kills fr-m S<-mers-t 
Miiichtnis I'ov-l, sts'Ws a rather dtsap- 
p.-nt -g la- k i-t the nov- I s «olor and 
cha'-ii '-r. bi.t w.is Wi ll rec-ivi d at the 
V" ^’•..^-.r Thu:'day. and affortts 
H-rrv .\inl- y r< markable opportunities 
In !'■ bg l-.iding part, foundid on the 
Ml -• --v of 111-- I.IIII--UM paintir. t'laiiguin. 
to wt h .\'nli v s ri-inanllc and tragic 
pr- -v I' i-rfe-tly attiitnd. M.ir- 
F«r-t V it I- a - ilie native woman. T--m 
H-viiol-K a- Ih-- ras-ally la ••ichi omla r. 
f-ori:- I.:!-11 .IS tha il,o. vi i| fri-n-l an-l 
Ciare ll.irris ns the Infatu.vtcd admirer. 
r--ntribiiti d fir.-- an-l strongly contrasi- d 
p^rtr.iyils to u pl.iy which should have 
a long run. 

Zie^^feld and Dillhijiham Offer 
“The Pearl of Great Price” 

Cleveland. O.. S- pt. 26.—Tkr Ptofl of 
Grri-.t i‘n. e. nioilern fantasy which had 
its pr-ril.-ir in th-- Ohio Theater here a 
t-» \v ■ ks ag-i. ii.ay be pritduiid In New 
i"'k ,iMil I.on-Ion within a month or so 
by !• lo Ziegfi ;d and I'harles IMllingliain. 
This r to light when 5^!-gfeld latn-* 
In C'.. ■ iuTul for the opening of hui 
b-ve-.e. v-i i.-h ri ptai ed The Prnrl of On at 
I ni c a't. r a two weeks' run. 

“Weak Sisters” Tryout 

Atinnite rity. N. .1. Sept 26—ITeofc 
su/rr. u,]) have a tryout at the IHobe 
pturing Monday Mark W'l -on. publicity 
repr- - nt.itivi of the hhubi-rta In I’hlla- 
^■pfr I. .\b. s, ltio,.Ky mill La on llhim- 

Itul.idi Ipbi.i Shiila rt inanagrr. 
j-'ini-i iwiol- In pi->ducing the plav nftir 
n»'lng b. . ..no ifiii ri-'leil in it It is 
ttevrlhe-l ;i , a --tHrl conie-ly of American 
' ar.d wu.s wrtirn by l.ytin Starling. 

Producer Uses Ax on Revue 
Salary List in London 

L nd.-n S. pt. :s t.stpeclal Cable to The 
, ‘Noitnan H. 1.. e bus ii'i d the 

Inn" i’*''' J''‘y "C arflsi'-a employ.-1 
tnJ't'i h’riur at the I,yci uni. s.iy- 

K li’it hia baikiiH b.ive unit and tliiit 
r...."' "’'*'’iiil some I'f d’lB contr.ictu.il 

P 't' lb itles, as. al'ho biisinesa Is good, 
tfi 1-t affgua’d his flitanclal interests. 

Actor Hurt on Location 

on^'i"'i^ept 2rt._Whlle 
to. ,..n ti. re. Koiliiey l.g|Roii)Ue, film 

vi ‘ nially plunged a knife Into 
‘ 'I during the shooting of scenen 

r a o I prodii.iion Wedne d.iy. Physl- 
. ' .ml he will be laid up lor several 

New Goodman Theater 
To Be Opened October 22 

Chicago, Sept. 28.—The new Ken¬ 
neth Sawyer fJoodman Memorial The- 
atei^, under coiintructlon for more than 
a year, will b*- dedieated O- tober 22 
with John Oalsworthy's The Forest. 
\ professional repertory eonipany will 
iday the piece. The theater Is In 
• Jrant Park, built almost entirely 
underground, ha.s an uftlliation w’lth 
the Art Institute and will be one of 
the most complete and interesting 
playhouses in the country. 

$5,000,000 PROJECT 
FOR CONEY ISLAND 
New York, Sept. 28—.V boom for the 

construction of a $3,000,000 municipal 
pier and convention hall at Coney Island 
was launched this week at a dinner given 
to Boro President Joseph Ouldar of 
Brooklyn by the Coney Island Board of 
Trade In the Hofei Shelliourna. About 
800 persons, most’y leade-s In Brooklyn 
political life, attend-d the dinner. 

The proj.-ct for the pl. r and convention 
hall was dlscu-sid favorably by John 
Mi-Cooey, Democrsflc leader In Brooklyn; 
Supreme Court Ju«fb-e and former Boro 
President Henry Releelmsnn .ind several' 
others. It was stiggested hv McCooev 
that the pier be btiilt at the foot of 
Ocean Parkway 

SHUBFRTS PLAN FOURTH 
THEATER IN DETROIT 

Oetrolt, Mich., Sept. 22.—The Mesen*. 
Shuhert announce plans for the erection 
of another theater In Petroit. to be re- 
c.>nstrucfe(l from the present Board of. 
Kommerce Building on I-a Fayette street, 
n- ar the Shub«-rt-l.,a Fayette. It will 
h<■u^e bgPlniate attraction's only. It will 
Mat 2 280 and will he thoroly modern. 
This win be the fourth theater owned by 
the Shubi-rts here. 

Butterfield Buys Theater 

Anofb. r link wi.s forg- d In the chain 
t-f Hutlerflebl th* alrr* List we, k when the 
I'-awn Th<- iter at Hillsdale, M ch., w i.s 
s- 'd bv N'- k Pappas lo the TVjou The if- 
r-'Ml Knl- rpri'e r--mpany of IVtrolt. b- t- 
i-r known a-« the Butterfield oi-ganlzatlon. 
This .addition n -ans that the Bntterfield 
t’irrult now him a total of 'T housojv In 
operation m M -'hlgan and fieveral n-'W 
bouses un-l- r con.strurtlon. 

.Actual transfer of the property to Its 
new own-r will take pla< e at midnight 
tictober .2. The house h.i-* b-- n completely 
r-de- orat--1 bv Mr. I*appas and a number 
of oth-r Iniprov-ments will b«' made bv 
the ptir-'ha'-r b-f-Te it a-sumes opera¬ 
tion. The new AVurlitxer pipi'' orgau rc- 
i-ntlr purcha»-'d by Mr. Paprws will be 
installed early in October. 

Distinguished Cast Presents 
“The Last of Mrs. Cheyney” 

Ixmdon. Sept 2« (Special Cable to The 
nillhonrd).—.Iiihn Deverel n-covered old 
iTst-r ght scM-lal and artistic brilliance 
Tuesday when FrederU'k Lonsdale's The 
Past of Mrs. Chru’try was presented to a 
highly nptireclatlve house by a dlstin- 
giilehed cast. Includ'iig Sir Oerald du 
Maurhr. Oliol.vs Cooper. Kills Jeffries, 
WhittV TXiwson. Millard Uonald. Squire 
and Mabel Sealby. 

Witty. Impudent dialog and an unusual 
element of plot are the principal attrac¬ 
tions of what should prove to he a highly 
successful venture for tlllbert Miller, hut 
the piece makes small demands on play- 
I rs for h ptrionlc rc.sources. 

Mrs. Harry Houdini Robbed 

Harry Houdini, magician, reported to 
the Cm- innatl police Friday that during 
the performance at the Shuhert Theater, 
that city. Thursday night, a thief climbed 
thru a window aixl entered his wife's 
dressing room, taking a bag containing 
^ I, a gold c gar- t case, a gold match ca.se 
and a gold vanity rase. 

Grand Opera House at 
San Antonio Sold 

S.m Antonio. Tex, Sept. 26—H H. 
!.- vy. of tJalveston; It. M. SUsbec. i'. A. 
c,iM-th. Fred iloeth. Fmil Frank and J. 
M. Frost, of San .\ntonlo, have bought the 
Crand lipera House, thli- city, at a re- 
|torti d price of $27.3,000. The pur¬ 
chasers Intend to Improve the theater, 
one of the oMest In Texas, when the.v 
take ivossesslon January 1. 

$100,000 Theater for Orlando 

Orlando. Fla.. Sept. 26.—A theater to 
cost $100,000. and to be re.Ady fi>r open¬ 
ing Januar.v 1. will be erected b.v the Or¬ 
lando Knterprise;*. Inc., proprietors of 
all theaters at present operat-d in this 
citv Tlie hou.se, as yet unnamed, will 
scat 1,000. 

Pittsburgh Hotels 
And Theaters To 

Boost Their Prices 
Pittsburgh, Sept 28.—The fact that 

thi.s city will shortly hold its first WorhU-'' 
Serb's game.s In over a generation is go¬ 
ing to hit the rK-ck- tbooks of theatrical 
people who play this town during the 
forthcoming period, for the hotel keepers 
are frank in caying that a room normally 
worth $4 a night will be $10 a night 
while the i-erles games are being played. 
A $5 room Is being quoted at $12. 

Theater managers also announced their 
Intention of raising their prices over the 
normal scale, since they expect the city 
to be flooded wl»h visitors! who will crave 
amusement at night. 

FENNESSY ESTATE 
TOTALS $140,000 

I _ 
James E. Fennessy, late theatrical 

manager, of Cincinnati, who died In that 
city September 13, left an ectate valued 
at $120,000 in personal property and 
$20,000 In real estate William Fen- 
ne.ssy, brother of the deceased, and the 
Western Bank and Trust Company, of 
C'incjnnati. are named as executors. 

Mrs'. Mary K. Thelssen. sister of the 
la'e Mrs. Fennessy; Wiliam Fennessy 
aYi-l Annabel Fennessy. daughter of the 
d-ceased, are named bineficiarles in the 
will. 

“The Miracle” Opens in 
Chicago February 3 

Chicago, Sept. 26.—Morris (lest will 
P’^ The Miracle on view m the Aiidi- 
ti rlum February 3. according to an an¬ 
nouncement today. Conflicting reports 
about the coming of the great drama are 
now silenced b.v the verification of the 
above date by the Auditorium manage¬ 
ment and Mr. Ceet. 

The great spectacle will open two 
w-eks after the Chicago Civic OjK-r.i 
I'ompany has concluded its engagement 
at the And torium. The orche.stra- pit 
at the .Auditorium, one of the largest in 
the world, will be floored over and -vOii 
s- ats w ill b«‘ removed to permit the buiM- 
ing out of the cathedral iuto the b<>dy 
i-f the theater. The engagement is for 
four weeks. 

Saenger Theaters, Inc., Offers 
$1,500,000 Bond Issue 

New Orleani*. S-pt. 2(.—The Baenger 
Th-aters. Inc., is offering a $’.300,000 
Ixind .-sue. The company was organized 
in 1013 with five theaters, and is oinrat- 
irc loda.v ti in Louisiana, Texas. Mis."Is- 
.sippi, v'lori-lw and Arkan.sa.s. The com- 
imn.v is the original holder of the First 
National franch'se. For the last five 
y-ars it h.is earned on an average of 
$tll.r>70 a year, for the year ending 
l»ecember 31. 1924. the earnings totaled 
$486,500. The as!*ets of the company are 
U.526.425. The real estate and buildings 
total $2,313,003. 

Premiere of “Keeper of the 
Bees” in Salt Lake City 

Salt T.-ake City. Sept. 26.—dene Strat¬ 
ton Porter's latest novel. Keeper of the 
Beep, had Its world's premiere showing 
at the American Theater here. T^>e film 
was sent by airplane from Hollywood. 

t'liurch. State and city officials were 
present -at the initial showing and a 
special preview was given for newspaper¬ 
men. 

The picture closel.v follows the story 
and some remarkable oloseups of bees are 
shown. Two exploitation men came with 
the film. 

Detroit May Construct 
Municipal Theater 

Detroit. Mich.. Sept. 26—Talk of a 
municipal theater for Detroit, patterned 
uftor the Municipal Theater In St. Louis, 
l as been revived by the approval given 
the Idea bi» Mayor John W. Smith. The 
mayor publicly Indorses the plan and it 
Is believed that before next summer plana 
will assume definite shape for the con¬ 
struction of such a theater in Palmer 
Park. 

Dance Hall Loss Set at $100,000 

Actors’ Equity Invites 
Entire Theater Industry 

To Help Fight Ticket Tax 

New York, Sept. 2S.—Kvery branch 
of the theatrical industry has been in 
vited by the Actors' Kqnity As.socia- 
tion to take an active interei-t in th.- 
eampaign that Kquity int* nd.s to 
latinch shortly against the lax on 
theater tickets. 

I’aul Dullzell. acting executive 
secretary, has *ent out personal let¬ 
ters on the subject to the Interna¬ 
tional Theatrical Association. Ameri¬ 
can Federation of Musicians, Man¬ 
agers’ Protective Association. I. A. 
T. S. E.. American Society of Com¬ 
posers, Authors and Publishers ; United 
Scenic Arti.-ts’ Association. Owen 
Davis. Arthur Richman. Henry Mil¬ 
ler, and others, asking for an expres¬ 
sion of opinion and any suggestions 
that each may desire to submit, and 
it 1." hoped that all forces will come 
together and work as a body in this 
fight for the general interests of the 
theater. 

Wheeling. W. Va., Sept. 26.—Fire of 
undetermln-d origin destroyed the White 
I’lil.ice and Muniiipal Oanie Hall, a 
three-story struiture at Wheeling I’ark. 
Fstimated loss. $100,000. 

“Rosc-Maric” Breaks Records 
At Drury Lane, London 

London. Sept. 26 (SivH'ial Cable to The 
Riilhoard).—Post-.Marir la.'t week broke 
all records at the Drury L'»ne Theater, 
taking $31,948 for eight performances. 

Barron Collier To Build 
On Times Square Site 

New York. Sept. 28.—The site of the 
old Metroimle Hotel, operated for years 
by the Considine Brothers, and which 
was a famous rendezvous for theatrical 
notahlef-. will h-come the home of Barron 
<5. Collier. Inc., which controls all the 
street-ear advertising in this city. 

The site, which faces the Times Sqtiare 
Building and which is on West 42d street, 
Brnadwa.v and 7th avenue, will be im¬ 
proved vv'th a 3ft-etory office building, ac- 
l ording to Colller'.s plans. Collier projects 
include Luna Park, Coney Island, which 
he owns. 

Balaban U Katz Reported 
In Another Big Theater Deal 

New York. Sept. 26.—It is reported 
that Balaban & l-Catz, who last week 
closed with Famous Playert«-Ijasky Cor- 
l-oration one of the biggest d--al8 In the 
history of the theater, involving flhe 
operation by B. ft K. of all Famous 
theaters in the Chicago territory, has 
brought about another deal of vast Im- 
I-ortance. 

The concern Is said to have oontnicted 
with Fitzpatrick & McKlroy for the op- 
• ration of all their theaters in Michigan. 
Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin. The de- 
t.iils of the transaction are not available 
at present. 

New $1,500,000 Movie To Be 
Built hy L. « T.-B. « K. 

Chicago, Sept. 26. — The Lubliner & 
Trinz-Balaban & Katz lombinatioii. ef- 
f-i't-tl some time ago. has annotineed a 
s-'-'i-nd theater to be built hy the amal¬ 
gamation—a $1..500.000 house at Cicero 
and Bi'lmont avenues, on the west side. 
Rapp & Rapp are the architects. The 
tirst theatir announced under the new 
alliance was the hoiis.- at Washington 
lioulevard and West End avenue, to cost 
$4,000,000, with acompanying property, 
and Vhich is now under construction. 

$19,000 Returned to Patrons 
Because of Rain at Wemhley 

London. Sept. 26 (Special Cable to The 
Rillboarri').—With 30 days to go Wem¬ 
bley Exhibition has had more than 25,- 
OOO'.OOO visitors, business there having 
b-'cn drawn entirely by military tattoo. 
Rain washed it out last Thursday and 
$19,000 had to be returned to patrons. 

Jenny Lind’s First Appearance 

Charles Peyton member of the Is Zat 
So Company, playing at Channin's Thea¬ 
ter. New York, hao sent an engraving of 
.lenny Lind as she appeared in her first 
eoncert. September 11, 1850. at Castle 
t'-arden. New Y’ork, to the San Fran¬ 
cisco Lodge of Elks, No. 3. September 
11 was the 75th anniversary of the famous 
t'tar's dibut before the footlights. 

Guild To Present “Rohin Hood” 

New Orleans, Sept. 26.—The Children's 
Theater (luild will open its season with 
Kohin Ilootl, under direction of Ruth 
Voss. Plans Include the U'C of Jeru¬ 
salem Temple, which w ill give a larger 
range for the talents cf tlie juvenllo 
actors. The first product ii>n Is sched¬ 
uled for the early part of November, 

Marine Band to New Orleans 

New Orleans. Sept 2«—The 50-piece 
United States Marine Baml will give two 
concerts at the .\th-nacum November 18. 
.sponsored by the New Orb ans Business 
and Profe.ssional Club. The visit here 
will mark, the Western limit of its wght- 

. week lour of the Soutli, commencing 
(X'tober 12. 

I 
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BALLROOM CIRCUIT 
Six Weeks’ Booking Between Los 

Angeles and Canadian Points 
—National Attractions Docs 

the Booking 

New York, Sept. 28.—Repinninp October 
22 the Pacific Coast link of the brll- 
room circuit, booked b.v National Attrac¬ 
tions, Inc., will pet under way when the 
S. S. Leviathan Orchestra, under the 
leadership of Hodman Law, opens at the 
Winter tJanlen. San Kranci.«co. Six other 
orchestras will al.'-<» start bookings on the 
Coast, orche.stras which are at pres<-nt 
playinB Pennsylvania for ballrooms 
booked by the same orKanization. 

On the above-mentioned date six weeks 
of spljt-time will be handled by as many 
orchestr.as, including Dan Oregory. Oliver 
Naylor. Tal Henry, Dave Harmon. Vin¬ 
cent Lopez Debtitan’tes. Krom the Middle 
West the jtimp will be to Los Angeles, 
where the orchestras will open at the 
Cinderella Hoof. In con^'eeutive order 
the route will be to Modesto and then to 
San Francisco in Caiifornia. Northward 
will be the cities of Portland, Ceniralia, 
Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver. Spokane; 
thence eastward to Chicago by wa.v of 
Butte, Calgary, Lethbridge. M' dicine Hat, 
Kdmonton, Saskatoon. Moo.se Jaw, Hegina, 
Brandon, -Manitoba, Fargo and Winnipeg. 

With further consolidation later in Oc¬ 
tober there will be a total of 20 weeks 
and as many b.'inds operating on the cir¬ 
cuit. The expansion will be thru the 
South and Middle West. These citieawill 
be importftnt ones in all Southern States 
bordering around the Mississippi Hiver. 

Schildkraut Theater Opens 
With “The Bronx Express’’ 

New York, Sept. 20.—The Schildkraut 
Theater, in the upper Bronx, sponsored 
by the Schildkraut Dramatic Society, Inc., 
with Rudolph and Joseph among its of¬ 
ficers, opened last night with the pres¬ 
entation. in Yiddish, of Ossip Dymow’s 
fantastic ca>medy. The ISroiix Kxpress, 
which was given in Knglish by Mr. and 
Mrs. Coburn a few si-a.sons back. Htidoiph 

'Ut'hildkraut, whose first and last Knglish- 
speaking role on the American stace was 
in Thr God of Vviition^re but who has 
appeared in various Yiddish pro<luctifins. 
heads the cast of the Dymow play. He 
and the author staged the production. B. 
Aronson designed the scenery and cos¬ 
tumes and incidental music is by Viadi- 
mer Heifetz. 

An enthusiastic audience gathered for 
the opening performance at the novel 
Schildkraut Theater, which is comforta¬ 
bly appointed, seats several hundred 
people and has a modern-eriuipped stage. 

Schiidkratifs supporting company in¬ 
cludes Clara Langsner, Bella Nodell, Jo¬ 
seph Warshawsky. Joseph Oreenberg. 
Juda Bleich, Wolf Azenberg. Victor 
Packer. Clara Lipow. Jacob Bcrgreen. 
Vera LebedeflE, Clara Miller. -Miriam 
Zahova. David Soknloff. Shimen Huskin, 
Betty Levine and Rose Stulman. 

Theater Guild Renews 
Lease on Klaw Theater 

New York. Sept. 28.—The Theater 
Guild has renewed its lease on the Klaw 
Theater, taking that house for another 
year. 

They Knew Whnt Thty Wanted, now 
in it-^ 45th week, will continue its run 
there for about three months more when 
It will in all probability be replaced with 
The Glass SHipprr. which will move down 
from the Guild Theater if it is a hit. 

Mutual Quits Calumet 

Chicago, Sept. 26.—The policy of the 
Calumet Theater. Sotith Chicago, which 
ceased playing Mtittial Burlesque shows 
last Saturday night, is uncertain. It is 
reported that the Hawkin^'-Ball stot.'k 
company, which had the hotise last 
winter, may again take over the place 
with stock, hut this is not settled. A re- 
pc'rt that the house will play vaudeville 
also lacks confirmation. 

Warners Open Theater 
In Bridgeport, Conn. 

Bridgeport. Conn., Sept. 26.—Warners’ 
Theater here, formerly the Cameo', first- 

• run movie hou.se, opened this week as an¬ 
other link in the Warner Brother.s’ chain 
of theaters. H. W. P'oert'te, formerly 
mantiger of Loew’s State. Cleveland. <).. 
and director of Weet Coast Theaters, 
Inc., of Los Angeles, has been named as 
manager, with Prof. August Berger as 
conductor of the orchestra. 

Benefit for Veteran Actor 

Salt Lake City, Sept. 27.—A benefit 
performance, the proceeds of which were 
given to Harry Taylor, veteran Utah 
ac'or. A\as successfully put on at the 
Wilkec Theater last week by the R.alph 
Ckminpt T Players, assisted by several 
additional acts. 

STARTS ON COAST 
Diit of Chicago there will also be addi¬ 
tional weeks, taking in Milwaukee and 
Iowa citii 'X' 

Dn the Coast B. J. Schuberg. of Van¬ 
couver. is geneKil repre.sentative, and he 
w ill look after The territory for the ball¬ 
room circuit. 

THEATER HOLDUPS 
^_ 

Sicramento. Calif. Sept. 26.— Two 
youthful bandits escaped in a wailing 
automobile with more than $l.5i'i>. the 
night’s receipts of the Senator Theate.- 
here, late last Saturday night, after 
forcing Kdward Sullivan, assistant m.in- 
agi-r and Mrs. .Mar.v Francis, cashier, 
against a wall in the office, while hun¬ 
dreds of patrons sat near by unaware o'" 
the holdup, line bandit ransacked the 
s.afe, while the other guarded the em- 
jiloyees with a revolver. The theater, re¬ 
cently opened, is a motion picture house. 

Pasadena. Calif., Sept. 26.—The Ray¬ 
mond Theater here, a combination hous- . 
was robbed of more than $l.saO Sunda.v 
night. This was the fourth time in the 
past four years that the house has been 

robbed. It is operated by .\rthur L. 
Bernstein, who acquired the theater but 
three weeks ago from C. L Langley, of 
the West Coast Langley chain. 

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 26.—.\n un¬ 
identified man smashed the gla.'-'s ticket 
cage of the West Knd Theater here, last 
Week, and e.scaped in a waiting auto¬ 
mobile with $10 in bills and a small 
amount of change. 

Thompson-Famous Players 
Suit for Royalties Begins 

.\tlanta. Ga.. Sept. 26.—Trial of th# 
suit brought b.v Mrs. Mattie Thomas 
Thompson against the Famous Players- 
l-,asky CoriKiralion and the J. J. Mc¬ 
Carthy Road Shows Company, for 
ro.valties she allege.'* are due her as au¬ 
thor of the motion picture The Ten Coiu- 
mandments, was begun this week in the 
United States District Court here. 

In her initial testimony, given at the 
opening of the trial Thursday, she aD 
leged that she conceived the idea for a 
work similar to the picture as early as 
I'.ml, and that she wrote it in 1!‘19 dur¬ 
ing her employment as a newspaper 
woman in Atianta. She testified that 
she submitted the scenario to the com¬ 
pany. and received no reply. When the 
picture was produced, she alleges, it 
bore a marked resemblante to her own 
work. ' 

An important witness for the Famous 
Players-Lasky organization will be Miss 
Jeannie McPherson, .scenario writer, who 
is credited with having written the pic¬ 
ture. 

File Bankruptcy Petition 
Against Concert Manager* 

New York. Sept. 26.—A petition has 
bt en filed by three individual parties 'n 
the United States District Court to force 
into bankruptcy the internationally 
known concert bureau, S. Hurok, Ina, 
which manages such famous artistes as 
I’avlowa. Mischa Elman, Schumann- 
Heink and Chaliapin and the concert 
W'ur» of Vincent Lopez. 

The total amount of the claims again.st 
the Hurok concern is $19,200, which, 
altho the Hurok office will not give out 
any .statement, is expected to be satis¬ 
fied without fear of bankruptcy. The 
petitioners are Abraham Shub, claiming 
$17,000; Victor Milestine, claiming $1.- 
600. and Musical America, which claims 
$600. 

Mr. Hurok, who could not be reached 
today, is the present lessee of the Man¬ 
hattan Opera House, which he intends 
k< eping open this winter. 

Three Legitimate Houses 
Open Season in Baltimore 

Baltimore. Md., Sept. 26.—With three 
legitimate theaters open, local theater¬ 
goers feel the city is back on the his¬ 
trionic map. The Academy of Music, 
dark last sea.son and devoted to vaude¬ 
ville for .several years prior to that, re¬ 
turns to the spoken drama. It opened 
with E. H. Sothern in Accused. 

Is Znt Kof with a new company 
opened at the Auditorium. Businei^'s was 
so good that Manager McLaughlin an¬ 
nounced the comedy will .stay for an 
additional week. 

The third of the trio of legitimate thi-a- 
ters. Ford’.s offers .S'c* I. t/i/y. 

Several vaudeville hou.ses. bitrles<|ue 
theaters and movies all report w ry gooil 

bu -iness, desjiite weather not c (nduvive 
to theatergoing. 

Theatrical Tearoom 

Ghicagri. Sept. 26.—Mrs. Edith Kerr 
and -Mrs. Ben tlarretson have opened a 
theatrical teariKim at 67 4 Husli street, 
just a< ro.sH the river from the Loop. 
-Mr.s. K'-rr is the widow of the late James 
Keir, ai tor-manager. Mrs. Garrefson is 
the wife of the widely known theatrical 
publicity manager. x 

LESTRA LA MONTE 

La Monte, who it a well-known im¬ 
personator, recently opened on Partaget 
Time with Hazel, hit partner, and hit 
mother. He wrart gorgeout paper tot- 
tumet designed and made by himself. 

PHILADELPHIA OPENINGS 

Philadelphia. P*'pt. 26—Pat Rooney’>i 
new musical iiroduction. The Daughter of 
h'o.sie O'Grady. oi>ened an engagement 
l.ist week at the Walnut Street Theater, 
and the show Is proving very likable to 
local patrons. It has plent.v of good 
music, comedy and dancing, and Rooney 
himself is in excellent form. The sup¬ 
porting caet includes Marion Bent, T’at 
Rooney III, Frank Corbet, Frank flaT- 
diner, Judd Reese, Si Layman, H-len 
O'Shea, I.ida Kane, Rose Kessner and an 
exceptionally good .singing and dancing 
chorus contused of Viviene Glenn, Anit.a 
Nieto. Muriel Stryker. Martha Vaughn, 
Gertrude McDonald and Miss O’Shea. 

Spring in .Autunin. a Czechoslovakian 
operetta offered by Carl Reed, opened at 
the Forrest Theater la."t Monda.v night 
with Orville Harrold and Patti Ha'rrold in 
the leading role.s. It has every ad- 
\antage of setting and costume and its 
chief charm is the score, whiih l.s full 
of beautiful melodies and stirring 
choru-'ss. The competent cast includes 
May Vokes. Robert Halliday. Frances 
Halliday, Harr.v Holbrook, Harry R. 
Allen. Esther Lyon, George E. Mack, 
’fi'.omts Burke, Jr.; John Sherlock and a 
Urge chorus which is carefully trained, 
ft. is being well received here. 

Come Eaxy. Go Easy, a farce by Owen 
by tkM'en I>avis, presented by Lewis & 
ijordon. with Otto Kruger as the chief 
fljnmaker, made its debut at the Broad 
Street Theater al.so on Monday night. 
There is nothing especially new in the 
play, but there ia workmgn.ship of a flrst- 
'•ass order from Davis’ pen and a laugh 
every minute. It is crowded with good 
.situations and replete with bright, 
!-’nappy lines. An <-xcellent cast headed 
by Kruger and Victor Moore and includ¬ 
ing Edward Arnold, Mary Halliday, B«'tty 
Garde, Edwin Maxwell, John Irwin, Jeff 
Hall, Harriet Mariotte. Jules Bennett, 
H'.dwin Wallor, Neill O’Malley. Nan Sun¬ 
derland, V’aughn Deleath and John 
Ringham, helps to put it over. 

The City Chap, a musical comedy 
adapted from Winchell Smith's The For¬ 
tune Hunter, offered by Charles Dilling¬ 
ham, was a third Monday night opening 
this week, this one at the Garrick Thea¬ 
ter. The pieces ambles placidly on its 
way with a musical score In which 
Jerome Kern reverts to his more rhythmic 
and Ies» pretentious style of Oh. Boy and 
with a cast that is adequate but hardly 
(‘Utstanding. The one episode that really 
stops the .show is the whirlwind dance 
of George Raft to a musical accom¬ 
paniment by the Mound Gity Blue Blow’- 
*rs. The cai't includes Hich.-ird tSkeet) 
Gallagher. Phyllis Cleveland, Helyn Eby 
Hock, Fran< is X. Donegan, Fred Lennox, 
El.sa Peterson, John Rutherford. Rols'rt 
O'Connor, Eddie (lirard, John Cherr.v, Ina 
Williams. Frank Doane, Eugene Revere, 
I'fn-y Pollock, Irene Dunn, .Mary Jane, 
Pearl Eaton and Betty Compton. There 
is also a rhoru.s. gooil in looks and danc¬ 
ing skill, that might be more in evidence. 

Fire Destroys Bamboo Garden, 
Cleveland, O., Dansant 

Gleveland. O., Sept. 26.—Fire of un- 
ileterniineil origin this w< ek swept the 
Bamboo tiardens. one of the city’s lar- 
gi st dansants, bs'ated In the theatrical 
district. Property damage is estimated 
at $7.5,000. 

.Mtho fire chiefs have said the blaze 
Was caused apparently by a llghtetl 
c.igaret, police, nevertheless, have started 
an investigation of possible ineendiarlsm. 

Musical Iristruments of the (fiiarles 
I''itzge) abl Orchestra were destroyed, 
(’barbs W. Tend Is president and man¬ 
ager of the place. 

Further Plans for 

National Studio 

Letter to Members of Parliament. 
Signed by Notables. Suggests 

Boycott on Foreign Films 
Until British Production 

Gets a Start 

I,ondon. Sept. 26. — Further st. n't 
toward .securing a national motion pi.- 
tnre studio for the wholesale produetion 
of films w. re taken this week wh. n 
Thomas Ormiston, president of the 
Cinematograph Exhibitors’ .Xssoi'lation. 
conferred with British producers to dis¬ 
cuss plans for a rehabilitation of the in¬ 
dustry in England, which. It Is alleg.d 
hy British motion picture men. has run 
Into a serious decline owing to both the 
ImiKirtatlon of American films and to 
the inability of the country to comp«'te at 
present with American production. 

The result of the conference was the 
appointment of a committee of producers 
whii'h will act with the committee of the 
C. E. A. in a meeting with the Board of 
Trade. 

Mr. Ormiston. in di.scussing the plans 
for the erection of tlie national studio, 
said that it was his intention to ask the 
governm.-nt for an allowance of £20.000 
to get the project started. Tb.‘ eo.st of 
the studio, he said, would be in the 
neighborhood of £200.000. 

Another result of the conference was 
tile determination to continue relentlessly 
the war against hlm-k booking, a practice 
against which British exhibitors have 
bitterly complain.-d, charging that their 
obligations to buy' blocks of pictures 
without ever having seen them is largely 
r.-spon.sible for tlie decline of the Indus- 
tr.v, inasmuch as in a gr.-at many cases 
the pictures forced on them are second 
and third-rate films. 

Mr. Ormiston said that. if. necessary, 
he would ask for (lovcrnment legislation 
to have the blcK'k-booking practice elini- 
in.at* d. 

One of the most important moves yet 
made toward the betterment of the 
British motion picture situation is the 
issuance of a circular letter bearing the 
signature.^ of Robert Bridges, England’s 
poet laureate; Lords ('arson, Hidell and 
Burnham. Gordon Selfridge, J. R. Clynes 
and Thomas Hardy, the nov.dist. Ttiis 
letter warned the makers of Britain's 
laws that if IVigland is to make any 
pic tures of account tSovernment a. tion 
is necessary. It sets»fortb that a com¬ 
mittee should beapiwinted by the Govern¬ 
ment to look over the conditions of the 
Industry, and urges tliat England en¬ 
deavor to keep out all foreign films until 
its own product gets a start. 

Altiora. Ltd., Presents 
“Fires Divine’’ in London 

London, SopL 26 (Special Cable to 
The Billboaril).—.Mtiora, Limited, is the 
name of the syndicate which seeks to 
rai.**e the spiritual level of the stage by 
presenting a theosophist pla.v, call si Errs 
Divine, by Ro.saline aKi.ssom.T. L.wcr 
spiritual lev.'Is and higher standards of 
dramatic achievement are pr.-ferred to 
this mixture of miracle", mysticism and 
sup*T-noMe women. The i>lay Is by no 
means well blend.-d and It is doubtful if 
the ple<-e will attract many during the 
three weeks’ tenancy at the Scala Th-a- 
ter. 

Sara Shields Injured 

Chicago, Sept. 27.—Sara Shields, si^' r 
of Sydney Shields, was seriously Injur'd 
recently In an auto collision In France 
while en route to attend a house party at 
the chateau of .Mine. Emma Calve, near 
Millau. Miss Shields’ last professional 
engagement In this country was with 
Frank Craven In b’ceen Chances, prior to 
her marriage to Lieut. Paul Prevnt. 
French army aviator. 

“Inheritors” Causes Much Interest 

I»ndon, Sept. 26 (Special Cable to Tfc« 
Billboards.—Susan (iasiM'll’s fine drama, 
entitled Inhcritor.’i, priKluced by William 
Armstrong at the Liverpool Rc|K'rtory 
Theater Wedne.'slay, has caused much In¬ 
terest. This Is the first production out¬ 
side of America, but it Is unlikely to I"' 
the last. Judging from the high praise ac¬ 
corded the LlveriHMil venture. 

Frank Mayo Bankrupt 

New York, H< pf. 28.—Frank Mayo, mo¬ 
tion picture actor, last week filed a 
volutitary ]>etitlon In bankruptcy, listing 
liabilities of $8,826.97, and no assets. 

State Titter, Denver, Opens 

Denver, Colo., Sept. 26.—The Stats 
Theater here, formerly the Strand, h.ii 
reopi'ned after eomiilete renovation and 
reinoileling at a co.'«t of $I50.(t00. Il.irnin 
Horne and Floyd Rice bought the tli-a- 
ter recently. 
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Would Probe Composers’ 

Society as “Trust” 

Rep. MacGregor “Discovers" Fee 
Is Collected for Public Per¬ 

formance of Music for 
Profit 

S. w Vi't k. Sopt. 20.—Tlif re|>ort from 
\Va. I'lKt 'ii tl'.it I{' pr»'**nlHtlv»- (Mari iu*- 
SI.,"I (U' P », of HiitTalo. would ahk 
('i.llj:: ■ .it ilf^ n* Xt Si-SSlon to lllVfHtiKal*' 
t!n' \ . I ll :in SiK-ifty of CiimixiscrH. 
Au'h' .'ii't I’uhlishiTs l.s nut l>< inx tak* n 
„.r|i'ii''v hi-rt liy litlHT ollliirs or 
^,1 r Mh' so»-i« (y. 

K (• .Mills, i-liairman of llic advisory 
bii.i?il "I ttii' i-oni|M>s».rs’ orKaiiiz.itinn, 
iMiiiil- "lit iliiit within tln‘ i>ast In il.iys 
ail it.'., iivatm for the t’nit<d Stati’S rov- 

i-rnnii Ml iil"'l r<-)>iirt In WasliliiKton to 
thi . tV' t th.it aft. r a thoro st arch Into 
th" liii'iM. ' s ainl nit thuds of the society 
hr f.iil. >1 to llnd ativtliuii; not w'ithin 
kctpiiiK of th*« law N'O only that but 
the inv. -tiitator found that it was merely 
d.iiiip iihat the fopyrittht Act of 190‘J 
allowi'd it to do. 

Ttius. according to Mr Mills, T'cdoral 
Trad, (’’ominission inve.stlgators, as well 
as the I't p.irtinont of Justice and I’ostal 
Authorities, have each completed invos- 
tigatlcns at the behest of various Inter¬ 
ests duriiiK tile i>ast few years but found 
nothiiiir unusual. 

in vi. vv of the many copyright hear¬ 
ings h.!d at tVasliington during the last 
itessi.'ii .'f ("ongress in connection with 
prnp..'.'l copyright legislation and the 
scssii.n pr.i.-.ling the last, wherein hear¬ 
ings were h. Id in an effort to revise th.’ 
pres, nt copvrlght laws and put the so¬ 
ciety .'lit of business. It Is thought that 
Rppres.’ntatlve MacCJregor was in ab¬ 
solute ignoran.o of the situation. 

Bu RORERT PRASDON 
BiVboanl Sp.cial Correspondent 

Washington Sept. 2^.—Tii.' controversy 
over the copyright legislation in the n.xt 
session of Congress Is already giving 
promise of b.-coming more spirited than 
ever. 

Congressman M.i.C^regor. of N.xv York, 
announ.-.d Friday that imm- diately iip.>n 
the opening of Congress he would intro¬ 
duce a resolution providing for an In- 
v.stigation of the Ameri.’an Society of 
Compos. rs. Authors and I’ublishers. which 
he charges Is “a music trust.” 

He d.'. iar. d fli.' investigation is neces¬ 
sary to det. rniln.. ‘■precisely how the or¬ 
ganization is using the copyright law to 
exact tribute from the public.” 

■'If is unthlnkahlp.’‘ said Congressman 
MacfJr. gor. ‘'that the American Socl.-ty 

' of Compo.sers. Authors and I’ublish.Ts 
should be i>..rmltted to continue the prac¬ 
tices it indulges In under cover of the 
Copyright Act. I propose Immcdlat.Iy 
op..n the opening of Congress to ask for 
the appointment of a committee to tn- 
vestlg.ife its practices to the end that 
there b<' some curb put to the lnd..f..nsihl.. 
methods it has pursued in extracting 
money from the puhtl.'. 

■'Congr.'ss never intended to put Into 
anvhi.dy’s hands such extraordinary 
pow.-r as seems to he exercised by tliis 
so. I. ty in the institution of a system of 
spies, the imposition of fines and penalti.'s 
and the extraction of ilc-nse fees. I nn- 
derstand that every movie house, every 
braad. n.sting stolon, every hotel, every 
{'lace ip the Fnlted States where music 
s play, li or songs sting for the pleasure 

I of fh. p.-.'pie that ran In any way h«' 
> classed as for profit must pay tribute 

to this soi lety 
■'ll Is unthinkable that any person or 

group ean he permitted to conflmie such 
a eoiir.s.. It Is contrary to the American 
Wtis* ..f fairn.'ss or dec. ncy ” 

•Mr M II .Jregofs proposal Is not a new 
one Similar eharges w. re ma.le in th.* 
pii.st --••sslon of Congress in connection 
with th.. I'tlll bill, removing copyright 
restrii-fions from radio hroa.lcastlng. but 
the .■.iini'.'s.'-s, authors and pnhiishers de¬ 
fend" d fh.'ms.‘lv.‘s so suci'essfully h..fore 
Congressional committees that the pro- 
pon.d l.'gisiation was pigeonholed for the 
Session. 

W. C. T.. Tnc.. To Spend 
$3,500,000 for Theaters 

S:in Fnincl.sco, S. pt. 2<>.—S.'i Lesser of 
the West Coast Tlieaters. Inc., is here 
to I'on-ult .1, .it;iniu''ls. attorn.f.'r the 
North.rn .'hHln of tills circuit, and Her¬ 
man Wolilier. I’,(..ifle Const innniiger of 
ranio-is I'l.nvcrs. r. gar.ilng ,a stiip. inious 
progi.im for a string of junl.'r tionscs In 
.North*.rn C.TlIfornla. Ac'or.ilng to n re¬ 
port .-iirrent h.'re. $3..'.OO,OO0 will be 
exp.ji(i,d hv the West Coaat for theaters 
in this district. 

‘The Best People" Star 
Will Close in Frisco 

^ San Francisco. Sept. —Kveta Ninl- 
■■'•n wlio has been iipp.'arlng in one of 
lie I. a.Iini: parts in Tnr Hi .si /•c.p/. at 

-il** *’!' •‘l.iii Thent.-r. wHl make Ji.'r 
...Vii ''I'l''a 1 an...’ ill re Sunday ntgiit Sli.‘ 

Ml I'll ti. luir.iit. Mi.'ii.. as a member 
IS '■""I’MMy whieh Is to open a new 
’biat. r tliere October 12. 

Berlin’s Largest Movie 
House Opens a la U. S. 

Berlin. S.pt. 2*i. — Fierlin’s large.st 
and niTist pretcniiou.s motion picture 
theat«.r, I’fa I’alast-Ain-Zoo. was 
opened la.st night afr. r com|il. te reno¬ 
vation "on the Anierl.an plarr’. 

For the first time in H.rniany a 
••omblnatlon «»f balh't. synijihony con- 
eert and motion picture wa.s pres.nt.-d 
— an Innovation brought about by 
Fino F{ap.’e, forin.'r orchestra lead, r 
in New York picture houaes. and 
•Mexander Oumansky, whom Rai'.e 
lirouglit hero with lilm from N* w 
York to arrange ballets in leading 
<;.-i nian tli. at.-rs. 

The .-ntlre liousc has b«-en done on 
.\mcrlcan style. An orchestra of "."i 
l>i... es is place.l on the stage and tti*- 
interior <1 .* c o r a t I o n s hav.- b.-. ii 
modeled on the style of motion pic¬ 
ture tljeat.-is in th.. i'nited Stat.s. 

Cleveland’s Stage Reform 
Hits “Artists and Models" 

Cleveland. O., S.pt. 26.—Safety Di¬ 
rector Edwin Barry’." stage reform, which 
struck out two weeks ago at Mutual 
ClrcuU burlesque and Robert McLaugh¬ 
lin’s Tht Renrl of ({rrnt Price, had Ar- 
tista find Models as its target this week. 

Representatives of the safety direc¬ 
tor’s office who saw the op.'ning per¬ 
formance at the Hanna Theater told 
their chief that ’’some of the girls wore 
far too little and ought to be dressed 
up.” 

Cllman T. Haskell, here with the com¬ 
pany, was summoned to Barry’s office 
and given an edict to the effect that 
tile girl- In question either had to quit 
appearing or submit to more clothes. 
The girls continued ap|>earing. but with 
additional attire. 

National Plavers Well 
Received at Cox Theater 

O. D. Woodward’s National Players 
op.-ned the dramatic stock season in Cin¬ 
cinnati at the Cox Theater Saturday 
night to an appreciative audience. Just 
.Miirried. a farce by Adelaide Matthews 
and Anne Nichols, was the attraction, 
iind dramatic critics of Cincinnati news¬ 
papers gave the company favorite write¬ 
ups. An innovation In the theater was 
the use of the orchetsra pit for the 
first time since the opening of the 
house. 

Don Burroughs. Helen R* dd. T-aura 
T^^vett. Richard Irving, Lew’ AVelch, 
.Mice Baker. Kdith CresFiam, W Harvey 
MoCulla. Juliette Ci.nudon, Clvde Arm¬ 
strong. T.awrence O'Brien and Thom-is 
I’awiey were seen In the cast. 

Temple. Hamilton. Ont., Reopens 

Hamilton. Ont.. Sept. 26.—The Temple 
Tli.-afer. whieh has b»'en dark since the 
closing of the sto. k season, reopens today 
und* r manag.-ment of Hal Morgan, for¬ 
merly of th.. I'apitol Theater. The policy 
Is first-run I'i. tur.s. which will he shown 
at a 2."i-i-.nt top .Xhrahnm Lincoln Is 
the op.nlng attraction. 

.\n efT.'rt is h«'lng made to secure Co¬ 
lumbia Biiriesqti.’ for the <Irand Op.’ra 
H.'iise and. should this prove succ.ssful. 
the I.yrio, formerly showing Keith vaude¬ 
ville. will be the only one of the larger 
houses not in use. 

Mad Dog Attacks Actresses 

New York. Sept. 2S.—Police shot a mad 
dog at 128th street and I’ark avenu.' 
Friday after Mabel S.-hloen and Wanda 
Orseher, actresses, had been attacked. 
n.'th escaped unhurt, altho Miss Si'hloen’s 
coat was torn The giris were returning 
home from rehearsals. 

“A Holy Terror" Scores 

H.trtford. Conn.. Sept. 26.—A Hoht 
Tenor, by WInchell Smith and G.'orge 
AblKitt, and i»roduc.'d by George Golden 
at Parson’s 'Theater here, scored a siio- 
cesH with the large audience and critics 
fills we.'k. The play has 21 character 
parts and la headed by G.'orgc Abbott. 

Ray Productions Bankrupt 

I.os .-Xngeles. Sept. 26—Charl.’s R.ay 
T’ro.iiictlons, Inc^ organized several years 
ago to produce motion pictures f.'aturlng 
the actor who.v name the company bears, 
lias been adjudged bankrupt in the 
Federal Court here. 

Grimm With Warner Brothers 

Nexv York, Sept. 26.—Ben H. Grimm 
has assumed eharge of the publleity and 
advertising departments for W’arner 
Itrothers* Theaters. Inc. 

Taylor at Playhouse 

Chicago. Sept 26.—George C. Taylor, 
for .years doorman at fh«- old Colonial 
Tlienfer, Is now with the Playhouse In a 
like eapaclly. 

Sam Katz To Head New 

B. & K.-F. P.-L. Combine 

New York, Sept. 26.—The new Dalahan 
& Katz Famou.s Players-La.^ky combine 
put thru ia.st week Ls to have Sam Katz 
as pre.sident, Barney Balahan and llarol'l 
15. FranIMin as vice-pre.*'idents and Adolph 
Ziikor as treasurer, it b*‘< ame known thl.s 
week. The board of dir*.ctor.s for the 
combined interests has not as yd been 
named nor has a Utio for the new com¬ 
bination been .'-dected 

The part of the I.,uhliner & Trinz Cir¬ 
cuit recently aiquir*(i li.v 15. & K. i.s 
also included with the Balahan & Katz 
interest iiT the merger. 

An official of the Famous Players- 
I.rfisky Corporation explained that regard¬ 
less of the merger which brings the thea¬ 
ters of both concerns under one banner 
their actual ownership will be the .same 
as before the transaction was effected. 
There are /:542 theaters belonging to 
Famous Players in tlie deal, it was 
learned, and in all there are a few le.-s 
than SOO. The remainder, therefore, are 
the property of Balabiin & Katz and 
Lubliner & Trinz. 

It was pointed out further that each 
concern will have full control of its own 
intere.sts, as heretofore, which would in¬ 
dicate that the houses have been gathered 
under one banner for the betterment of 
showmanship in the main, and that their 
combination has been made to attain 
better methods in theater operation. 

Strike Averted When Wage 
Controversy Is Settled 

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 26.—Timely set¬ 
tlement of the Milwaukee stagehand.s 
and operators’ wage’ controversy thru a 
compromise agreement has averted the 
strike that loomed as an unexpected 
development In the situation. After 
dragging out for several weeks the 
negotiations between the theater manag¬ 
ers and the unions were settled finally 
on a basis of a 7V4 per cent increase 
in wages of stagehands and 5 per cent 
increase for motion picture machine oper¬ 
ators over the present wage scales. .V 
repetition of the recent unp1ea8antne«is 
has been insured against for another 
two years by the signing of a contract 
providing for the late increases to remain 
in effect for that period. 

The negotiations were caaa'l^d on with 
Ben Brown as arbitrator, representing 
the international organization of the 
unions, and with James A. Higler, man¬ 
ager of the Palace-Orpheum Theater, and 
Charles Braun, manager of Saxe’s Mil¬ 
ler Theater, acting in their capacities of 
I'resident and secretary respectively of 
the Milwaukee Theater M.'fnagers’ Asso- 
riatlon. This latter org.mization has 
been in existence for only a few months 
in its present form, but has developed 
into one of the biggest factork in bring¬ 
ing about better rel.ations both among 
its own members and between them and 
their employees. In the recent wage con¬ 
troversy it proved of great strength, 
since all members w« re pledged to sign 
no contract with their own employees 
without the approval of the .secretary of 
the association, who based his opinion.s 
upon decisions made bv the majority of 
the association in its regular meetings. 

Henry Staah, secretary of the Wl.scon- 
sin Motion Picture Thc.nter Owners, also 
x\ ielded considerable influence in the 
negotiation* and helped avert a seriou.s 
situation. Staah Incidentally is a mem- 
h«r of the Wisconsin State T.eglslatnre 
and has been a factor in looking out for 
the interests of the theater men in cur¬ 
rent legislatioii. 

John G. Robinson 

Will Produce Shrine Circus at Philadelphia 

.Tohn G. Robinsnti. upon receipt of a 
telegram, went from Miami. Fla., to Phila¬ 
delphia. and signed contracts to produce 
the Shrine Circus there, under auspices 
of Lula Temple. From the Quaker City 
he went to New York and then to Somers 
Point. N. J., to visit “Gil” Robinson. Mr. 
Robinson made two very large deals 
while in Miami. 

Formichi Reports for Duty 

Ckigago. Sept. 25. — Cesare Formichi. 
baritone, reported to the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company yesterday for the ap¬ 
proaching opera season. Mr. Formichi 
is Just In from Buenos Aires, where he 
had unusual success, singing in 15 out 
of 50 performances. He left last night 
for the Coaat to sing in a series of 
operatic p<'rformances after which he 
will go to Mexico City for two <?oncert 
recitals. , 

« 

Now Lake Shore Drive 
Theater Co. Incorporated 

Chicago. Sept. 26. — The Ljike Shore 
Drive Theater Comixany has been in- 
itirporated by Lester Bryant, Raymond 
Bryant and Edwin A. Well. The parties 
named have for some time been the 
lessees and managers of the Playhouse. 

Prominent Professionals 
On Board of New Society 

New York. S* pt 'iS—S' veral prom¬ 
inent priif. ssjiiiial.s liave ;ici cpt' ii 
positions on th.. advis.-irv hoard ot tlie 
newly organiz'd American .\rts and 
Letters. Inc., a .so. i. t.v for raising the 
ideals and the fostering of American 
talent wliich has op* ned headquarters 
at 108 West ."iOth .str.-et. 

Oeraliiine Farrar is tlie honorary 
chairman of tli.' granil oti.-ra com- 
niittee, Eltanor I’aint'T of tlie niusii-al 
eomed.v and Jolm I’owell of tlie piano. 
Other mi-mbers of tlie advisory boards 
include Mary Ellis, I'lianniiig I’ollock. 
Rachel C'l'ith'-rs. Clarence Dickson 
and Elizabeth Hiatt Gregory. 

A small tlieat'T in tlie building 
where the organization is locat'd ha.s 
j^'-n engaged for r'.di'-ar.sals and try¬ 
outs and subsequently a seri«'s of 
matinees will be arrang.il. Mrs. 
Harriet Tarbo.x Darling, ttu- founder, 
will be in eliarge of tli.- nitisii- de¬ 
partment, and I’anI .Matliais. formerly 
of the Denisliawn Play> rs. will select 
the dancers. Edward Elsiur will lu-ad 
the dramatic d. partment, with Theo¬ 
dora Irvine a.o advi.ser. 

Chaplin and Pathe in 
$1,000,000 Transaction 
New York. Sept. 28.—By deal said 

to have involved $1,000,000 eight Charles 
Chaplin pictures, ^riginally n-l'-ased thru 
I'irst National, will be distributed .shortly 
by Pathe. The transaction stipulates an 
advance payment of $500,000 on a five- 
year lease of four of the comedies. A 
Iiofj’a Life, finniti/.'ridr. Shoulder Arms 
and .1 Dan’s Pha.surc. 

The second $500,000 will be paid on 
the delivery of the r»-niaining four pic¬ 
tures. which First National still holds. 
These are The Kid. Thr IdU'. Clfi.sa, Poii 
Day and The Pilgrim, wliich ri'Vert hack 
to Chaplin at the end of flve years from 
the date of release. 

Chaplin will also receive a percentage 
in addition to the advance payments on 
the ttlms. 

S. Geneen Denies That He 
Deserted Stock Players 

Samuel Geneen wired The Billboard 
from Tampa, Fla., Monday tliat a story 
in the September 26 issue was not ci'ir- 
rect. inasmuch as he did not desert the 
National .\rt IMayers at Omalia. Neb. 
Accordin.g to fJeneen's telegram, he left 
Omaha Sejitember 10 for tiic jnirrsise of 
arranging for a theater during the winter 
at Tampa and tliat he ha<l 1' ft .'Verytliing 
set for payroll, etc.; said good-by to the 
players and kept in tou<-li witli tliem 
while en route. Saturday, tlie 12th, all 
salaries were paid in full. On September 
17 the players wired liim that tlie thea¬ 
ter management had notified them it 
would not pay salaries following Satur- 
d.ay but would give them 60 per cent of 
gross. 

The players notified him. according to 
the telegram, they thought it best to close 
Saturday, the 20th. an'i Hiat ail except 
one weie ail rigtit flnancially until they 
got to New York. Geneen wir'd the 
needed funds to this one. he said. 

While the organization is a corpora¬ 
tion and Geneen is but u small st'sk- 
liolder, he assumed all actors’ obligations 
personally and wired Equity to that 
effect, the telegram said. 

Lt. Governor at New 
York Genesee Fair 

Batavia, N. Y.. Sept. 26.—Lieutenant 
Governor Lownian took a one-mile ride 
on the back of a five-ton el' phant at tlie 
Genesee County F.iir on Thursday. Thi* 
pachyderm was ust’d as his m'-ans of 
transportation to and from the fair¬ 
grounds and his hotel. He delivered an 
address at the fair. 

Gallatin' Gardens Reopen 

Uniontown. Pa.. Sept. 2'!. — Gallatin 
Garden.s. closed since its purchase six 
weeks ago hy tiie f’itiz-ns Gompany for 
renovation, reopem d for its fonrtli .s'.a.son 
Wednesday evening. The stellar attrac¬ 
tion was Gerber’s Paramount Band. 

American Legion Minstrels 

I^rbana. O., Sept. 25.—The American 
Legion Minstrels will h'* given in 
I’rbana October 7 and 8 under the di¬ 
rection of Charley ilano, veteran min¬ 
strel man. Tlie performances will Is’ 
presented in the Community Players* 
theater. 

Griffith and Dempster There 

Cleveland O.. Sept. 26.—David Wark 
Griffith, accoinpanli d by Carol Dempster, 
.star of his latest production, Sally of the 
Snirdnst, appeared In p<'rson for th» 
op,>ning of the picture at the Allen Thea¬ 
ter. 
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LIRERTT THEATER, NEW YORK 
Brginning Thursflay Evening. Sfptrmbfr 

21. 102.") 
OKNE BUCK rro.vonts 

HUMAN NATURE c.corge S. Kaufman has 
(Gunpowder) ,(j n,,, rnuror—«.ne of funny 

By J. C. Nugent and Elliott Nugent Runa Park uiirrors—up to the venture- 
TAST OK cnARACTKRS some game of t^hoostring theatrical pro- 

(Id fbe Order of Tbelr Appcaraixp) duction. The result is a hilariniis come- 
Bes» Flaoders.Mary Diinean dy showing how ambitious and gullible 
Mr. Hale.lirandon Tjnaii boob.s, with an unoccupied bankroll and 
Mrs. Dr. Langdon.Helen Carew jm m-gent yen to go into the show busi- 
Mr*. Trayne.Sue .Mae.Mananiy n^ss, are hooked for every cent they 
Jim Trayne.Krank M. Tlmmas expose, however, is present'd 
5!-,. Langdon.Fritz Wdliams „„t di^scour- 

V'"V.futuic siu kei s from taking the same 
Dicky Langdon.......... Mast! r Ldwin Mills ppa^ces on getting rich quick by way 

ACT I—Mr. na'ie's I.ihrary In Down-Town <'f ^he 
Neve York Morning man in this case actually turns the 

ACT II--Tlie Doctor’s Place". Two Years tables on his dtip. rs and not onl^y comes 
Later. Evening. ‘’Ut with his bankroll double'! but even 

ACT III—Tlie Same. Ten Weeks Later, carries off an additional prize in the 
Forenoon. form of the charming ollice stenographer. 
Stage PiTformance by .T. C. Nugent and Fred- q’hose who know the theater and its 

erlek Stanhope. Settings by Joseph Urban workings will laugh themselves hoarse 
This time It's “human nature”, the at this travesty on furtive theatrical in- 

compelling force that is supposed to kick dustry, while the uninitiated will enjoy 

VANDERBILT THEATER. NEW A'ORK 

Beginning Thursday Evening, Septenib'r 
24, 1925 

Lyle D. Andrews Presents a New Musi' ,il 
Play 

strong finish on the couch and the third 
act takes too long to reach the conven¬ 
tional « nding which the audience has long 
known is inevitable. 

TITc acting, the setting and the staging 
are collectively a good deal better that* 
the play deserves. There is one particularly 
liiie performance, that of UI. I’at Collins as j u . r» tx j • 4 . 
tlie philosophical hobo Mho, despite the stings Desigmd by P. Dodd Ackemnn 

fact that he quotes Shaw and professes TRE C.VST 
to be a disciple of Nietzsche, is eventually They Flmt Appear) 
hooked ami conventionalized •by the .rm-k 
classy dame. Collins Is a pretty hand- » . 
some chap for the part of a tramp, and ^^^1 Las/iir ." 
in fact he looks anything but tramplsh Kio**le Dell.'‘‘viiginfa sm"", 
M.hon he makes his first appearance with Con.hlfa Murphy.Lmila Mend.-i 
a clean-shaven face and neatly brushed .1. lluratio Diggs.Wlllium Frawiey 
clothes. Nevertheless he gives an iin- Stephen Brewster.John Uuudley 
ut'ually Interesting and' enjoyable char- Henry W. Penwell.Uobert C. Pitkin 
UCtcrization. of**"*^*.*.Perquela Courtney 

_ ,, ,c /s • 41. _4. » 41 Stage Manager.Larry Bei-k 
Carroll McComas. in the part of the roily Schaefer.Polly Schaefer 

MERRY MERRY 
Book and Lyrics by Harlan Thomp.son 

Music by Harry Archer 

Staged by Harlan Thompson 

Dances Arranged by Harry Pu' k 

---o - --- - .. 1. 1 , , *1 w 4 girl who.'^e lack of a man gives her a ca.se Ruth Conley.Buth Conley 
Pane reason in the shins and give inoral it just as much. It Is one or tne Dost f,f some kind of disturbance that worries Molly Morey...Molly Mony 
determination a sock in the jaw. So a fun shows of the season. jicr niqfher and friends, looks and acts Vivian^ Marlowe.Virlan Marlowe 
highly humanized young 
marrying her aged employer 
over a tpiarrel with the man 
love.s, eventually meets her Romeo 
and he, too, being uncontrollably 1_ _ 
they willingly succumb to the primal he them.selves, so to speak. _ A_ partjeu- S'’ott suits the role of the doctor very 
urge. It happens, however, that the man larly Interesting contrast of characters 
is now quite happily married, tlio his is presented in the association ^ of the 
wife has been rendered a tempor/ry in- timorous, shy nnd btingling "angel”, 
valid by a motor accident, and when tho capitally piayt'd by Oregorv Kelly in his 
erring wife n veals that there i.s to be a best style, with the hard, slani^ and 
child her wise and noble old codger of a bultylng theatrical pronioteE portrayed 
husband feigns happiness over the fact with equal effectiveness by Robert Alid- 
that he Is to have an offspring, while the cllomas-s. The mf^'t colorful perform- 
prospective mother explirins to her lover anee, however, is that of l.iieille A\ eh- 
that tho old boy is acting in this mag- as the 
nanimous fashion in order to spare the ' av *evoJ*nc<!iV»irfl 
invalid wife. Thus the affair ends with the t ^ 

one woman ruin' d. another deceived, a tho she had b^'< n born with 

the lines in her mouth. It Is a knock¬ 
out bit. » 

mTar 
THE IIARUY AIK-nER OBunESTBA 

■ Oireetloa of Erueiit Cutting 
Elsie Mackay is attractive as .a re- Pi«no .John Tomnoy 

l>orter for a society paper, but the authors I'lnltn .Krglnahl Child 
apparently have never seen how a society Vl.iltn .Vrtliur Child 
r* porter acts wlu n she Is a week-end Banjo .....George Lebrriter 
gticst in the country or they would not Sn^ophonez and Wo<mI Wind...Larry 
have give n this charaett r the terribly bad .. :'***JII*’ IMench and Jamra Cro-Man 
mann'T.i that site displays at e very turn. * . 

A similar discrepancy Iri the niattrr of 'rri'miKine'V.V.V.V.V.V;.\V.\\\V.\..Chari, “ra 
behavior is shown by Edith A an Cleve Huskp. 
in the part of a maid, who is patterned 
after the fictional idea that servants 

trusting old man’.-' Ideals busted and a 
villain escaping unpunished. 

There is nothing new about the problem, 

nothing instructing, nothing of an ele- {inie.' 'There is'■'practically no 
vating nalure.4 It ^ c.al! on her dramatic equipment, and she 

Sylvia Field has a very easy job to 

nowadays are no longer servile nor re- 
spoetful. So Miss Van Cleve must b« 
authoritative and sup«'rior in her attitude. 
E.xccpt for this unbecoming behavior slie 
is wry good. 

Max Montesole cart.sos most of tho 
laughs as one of those Individuals who depressing offalr with many (lull citation.-! pres* nt now and then 4.- 4...4. ... .. . 

of hypothetical ca.-'cs and many efforts to attractiveii'ss to the scene and war lavender cravats and chirp ”Oh 
disguise a theme that sticks out like tho afford opportunity for the not very damn you!” when they are provoked, 
rose on Mutts face. In addition to this involved or voluble love element to ma- Montcsol*'n character is a very practical 
the play has one of thosa? mcotnplcte, terlalize. Rut she does this so ph-as- one, by the way. He wears w bite llannel , • 
futile and qii* < r eti'lmgs the audiences ingly that thorp is no kick coming—quite trousers with a tuxedo coat in the evening. •-Mi-z Stzon »n<l .Mr. I’u. w 
neither like nor believe. the opposite. In fact. j,nd the same white flannels with a glar- " , 

Altho the play r<nuircs vtry little in 

JoLn l-oriMira 
I’rrcusslon .Charles Diwski 

SYNOPSIS 
ACT I—Scene 1: .V Subway Station. Not la 

tlie Uu'h Hour. Scene 2: Sii^jt Lasalle’a .Iparl- 
iiicnt, Blvcrslile Drive. Early Evening. S' ' tie 
3: \ Street Corner. Nearby. Scene 4: Same 
a. Scene 2. 

ACT II—Scene 1; S.dl’a Apartment. .N.v 
Day. Scene 2: Tbe Stage ut the \auderbilt 
Theater. Later. 

MCSIU.VL NUMBERS 
Overture.TUe Harry Archer Orcbe.ira 

ACT I 

the wa.v of hi.-.irionic exertion, a cast of performance as the second hotel <‘m- 
unusiial excellence has bc( 11 a.'-scmtiled pioyee to turn "butler and epg<'r”, .Tohn 
for the event, an<l except for an occa- a. Butler is jm'd as tlir sidekick of ttie 
slonal listlei'snes.s in the reading of lines iiic jnomoter, and Marion Barney doe.u 

Denman Maley gives a very amusing inj^y strip.-tl siktI coat theji. xt morning. 3 ”IKc?^Lht^ 4\ote'\.?!t'Mlwf*tl**i.lVn!l (lld^ ,7 ----- --- -_ o r.tcrj I-Iiiir 4>oie 
Russell Morri.-vm gets off easy in the 4 Were a Wow”. 

role of a chauffeur, having only a two- .Mii-a Smitb aud Mr. Wawl'-y 
minute appearance and about two lines. 5 ”My Own ’. 

Miss MeComas. In the course of a con- _ ....Mim Bcaumunt, Mr. Hundley and dirU 
which causes many vvords to be mi.sst-d fine as the leading woman of the spon- versation with the hobo, has a line which •* RrprUe .EDa<mhl 
even in the front part of the house Jllie mti *! p^odtictlom There is also a nice ..he reatl.-', us fi'llows: * Ib'prlse—“It Must Be l.ove”.Mii** .sami 
performance is thoroly competent. Tlio bit bv Puritan Town.send, in tbe role of 
acting is often more interesting than tlie a Syracuse hotel operator who is asked 
play, to tell the truth, for Mary Duncan to t' tl what's wrong with tho .show in 
is particularly appi-aling and attractive question after * Its unsuccessful tryout, 
as the young wife, while John Marston and other small parts are fxcellently 
plays the rather ungrateful part of tho p!aye») hv 0<orge Alison. Harry Nevitl.', 
lover better than it deserves. The wronged Harry Stubbs, Kloise Stream and Tom 
husband Is admirabl.v portrayed by Fadden. • 
Brandon Tynan, who doesn't look or act .Tames Oleason’s staging of the piece 
any the worse for his long excurt'ion into leaves nothing wanting. _ 
musical comedy, and a neighborly married DON CARLE GILLETTE, 
couple are given jifo by Fritz Williams 
and Helen Carew, neither of wbotn is - 
taxed beyond a fraction of his or her 
ability. Frank Conroy play.s the part of ' CORT TTTE.ATER, NEW YORK 
rake very gracefully and Master Eilwin Beginning Thursday Kwning, S'ptember 
Mills Is likable as a little youngster. 

The musical comedy scenery that Joseph 
Urban has provided for the second and 
third acts looks altogether too light¬ 
hearted if not absolutely frivolous as a A Comedy by F. S 
setting for such a swrious affair. ‘ 

DON carle GILLETTE. 

_. .. .s«xon 

“Suppose I sliouid be shipwrecked on JJ '..Hiv* tizjun and Mr. Fu' k 
i.ni.,hiKi»4>,! i«i:4na-e' ?, L "*• Mf. Tuik and Girl* 

LntFActe......Tbe Harry Archer Orcbeatra 

ACT II 
1 "Tbe Spaolkb Mick ’...Mi^a Mendel and Uirl.i 
2 "Ub, Wa.-nT It Lovel> ; ’. . 

.Miss Courtney aud Mr. Frawler 
3 “It Mukl Be Luve”..Uua Kaxua aud Mr. I'uck 
4 "titeit, iitep iii>lrra''...Mas 

Bmltb. Miss Mendez, Mr. Hundley and Girls 
5 “I'oor Pierrot”, Valae Ballet. 
.Miaa Baxon and Girls 

The third of the series of "cozy” mu¬ 
sical comedies by Uartaa Thompson and 
Harry Archer docs not look as piomis- 
ing as the other two did. It falU a 
little below Uie mark. And more than 
a little below expectations. The authors 
this time turneil to the theatrical shop 

some uninhibited island 
And the authors muffed a fine oppor¬ 

tunity to make tho wise hobo reply; 
"Tliat ought to be great for you, pro¬ 

vided the island isn’t uninhabited!” 
DO.N carle GILLETTE. 

TIMES SQUARE THE-ATER.NEW YORK 
Bi'ginnlng Monday Evening, Septem¬ 

ber 21. 4 
A. H. WOODS 

Pnsents 

THE PELICAN 

LONGACRE THEATER, NEW YORK 

Bfginning Wedncsd.ay Evening, .Septem¬ 
ber 23, 1025 

Crosby Uaige Presents 

THE BUTTER AND EGG MAN 
A Comedy In Three Acts 

By George S. Kaufman 

—With-- 

GREGORY KELLY 

CHAIt.VrTERS 
(In the Order of Their Fir-t AppearsneeJ 

21, 1025 
JOHN CORT Offers 

THE NEW GALLANTRY 
Merlin and Brian 

Marlow. Staged hv David Burton 
Settings by Sheldon "Viele 

CAST 
(In Order of Their Fir-t .\piwaranre> 

Mar.v .Edith Van (Peve 
.\liee Conwa.v...Carroll MeComas 
Norman H. Giddinga. Max Monfeaole 
Ida Conwav.Theresa Maxwell Conover 

Dr.'T'.e* Lady''Herior.'. ."::'.7.'..‘;':‘.V.’.V.V.'sT'bir'car¥sli ^“ftlon field and being novv on regular 
Charles .Ru^-eti ■ Morrison B'rmlone liluudell.Cynthia Latham duty In Uie tWo-a-day. sound very much 
.tohn Brown.G Fat. Collins Hesdon .Ashton Tones Out Of place on the Vanderbilt stag*’. 
(The Action Talus Flnep In the Living Room Marrtia Heriot.•.Ilerhert Marshall MlxCO In with the trite hokum are some 

A Play in Four Acts 
By F. Tennyson Je.sse and H. M. Har- for tbelr material and, altho the basi'c 

wood idea ia good, the result is nothing srnsii- 
Slagt-d by Fred Kerr tionaL There Is a dearth of natural 
- humor In the book, and what comedy 

NOTE—An old legend has It that tl'ie there la comes mostly from familiar old 
f* male pelican will pluck her hr. a.st to flock. Such veterans as the one about 
feed her young with her own blood. Slfl who asks a man if he has evir 

■ _ been arrested for going too fa.-il, and 
cnARACTEB<t where a man warns a girl 

(In the Order of Their Apiieartnre) remember her o^ration, having both 
Gen .Sir .Tohn Heriot. Bxrt.Krtd Kerr s^Tvcd a. reepectable term in the pro¬ 

of the ConwHv n*ime In the I’erk-hircsl 
SYNOPSIS OP SCENES 

.ACT I—An Afternoon In August, toil. 
■VrT II—The Same Evening. 

Charles Cherlion.Henry Stephenson hita of farce that really provoke acream.'* 
Wanda Heriot.Margaret Lawreneo of genuine laughter, but the blending 'if 
;.Alice Himlng elements is far from happy and the 

, ”’’{ ..Boris R.anevk.y performance, particularly tlie fir.-t half. 
ACT III—The Next Morning. Jr" “ .Robert An*lrews movea along rather alovviy for the kind 

Curtain C.ilB Will^ Not^ Be '^kep Cntll the Ehsw .......Harry O. Bales ghovv t^at i/ciTi/ J/kTj/ la auppose*! 
hi. OP. IS Oh SCENES to be. Also, the closing scene of ih« 

& ^“vei^nr SrSlxit..sl°?m'?ed‘S 
Conclusion of the Play 

beginning to look a; 
Joseph lehraan.Robert MI*ldlema'S pl.oywrightf* are* actually detf."m.iiod to __ 

.dishing up various form of sex ""(kV-t Ti—wlnrta’s nous* at Boiirlval Ve.» order to make another act necessary. 

.' until the public heromes inured to r..,r|s. Seventeen Years Late? Aft'ernooV It’s about time somebody had the cour- 
,?o‘;rA?s'y''i,'r7m7tLu'Tii;.a't*''Gl'nl') e minor. At any I a*fe September'*^" (Durl™ the Vet ttl^'enr'i^hi BK* to break away fronj this ridiculous 

Mary Martin. ..SlarP n Banu y Kate The A > iP GnUrintm l.s an*vth(r one will he lowered fur a few aetonda to denote formula. Audiences are so wise to It 
Peter .lonea...Gregory K*‘iiy tif those sex explorfitionp. The idea that 
AVaiter .Torn Fad'le’n motivates this latest case is that the 
Ceell Benliam.Harry N*vllle vvfiman shall do the chasing, which gives 
Bernie Sampson.Harry S'uhiis the man the privilege of being the choosxT. 
Peggy Marlowe.Kloise Sir<am As if it ever Was any otlier way! So a 
Kitty Humphre.ys.Puritan Town-end Lore,! and “starved” damsel of the rich 
Oscar Frifohie.D'nman Matey -ififj class 

the passing of about one hour.) 
ACT III—.Same .\*'f I. Three Days Later. 

•.\CT IV—Same aa Act H. Two Iiuya I.ateri 
gettings Designed by I*. Dodd Ackerman 

Despite the great success credited to It 

A. J. Patterwin.. .(h 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 

ACT T—Office of Lehmac Production. Inc., 
New York ttty. 

ACT II—A Hotel Room in Synn ii-e, S. "ne 
1: Just Before the Opening. Scene ‘J: Just 
After the Opening. 

ACT III—The Office Agaiu. A F. w Weeks 
Later. 

Staged by James GIea>on 
Scenic Dc-igna by Raymond Sovey 

Scenes Painted by the Bergman Sludios 

It was long pa.st due for some in¬ 
genious playwright to come along and 
bestow a little glorification on the g< nt 
who has made so much other glorificii- 
fion possible—the theatrical ".angel”. 
But recognition has finally come to hi:n 
thru the medium of The Butter and Eyg 

■urge .Vli-on ;.,ippp..tlf,n of the 

s*ts about to 
complish, the 
man happens 

now that they giggle in.stead of feeling 
sorry when the hero Is sent away ml.-- 
erable us a result of a misunderiitanding 
that even a kindergarten pupil can sco 
thru. 

In spite of all this, however, ilerrv 
bad piece of en- 
plenty of bright 

hlch are injected bv 
lly aided by Harry 

some notable ex- 
vvljo com* s along at the convenl* nt mo- Kiisht thing a.w ording to American lights Ripitions bv the specialty chorus. Bat 
mi nt. fif course the climax iw pot * i-Bglish playgoers may look upon the j/ern/ .if* art/. In Its present condition. I’ 
achieved wiihotit a great deal of l.-arned mitter differ* ntly. Tlie trouble In this re- tpg full Ve.allzation of Its posslhlllti's. 
and philo.'-f'phical di.-eussion of sex and ■'■I’/^vt Is that the chief characters in the There Is not enough physical exertion to 
hobo life, some of it amusing, some clever P'*y ^^e puppetecred around until they take the mind of the audience off tie 
and some r;ith(r tir<tvime after con.stant ^""e in a pr. tty hail muddle, and then. In- shortcomings, and as far as b* ing a 
repetition, but all f.airly laughable and of the mixup hi ing untangled ac- 
(nt*-rtaining. The re are "some gix-id points <'f<ling to the best logic and in keeping 
here and there, (.njy the imthors usually "i-'h the cxio'ctations of the audience, 
take too long to get to th* m. Th> y con- *l“ y are thrown into an even wors*-.tangle 

(Continued on page 84’y 

tinualiy deviate f*'r the sake of ch* ■>P atid left that way. Tho ending and tho 
'tnedy fffict. Th.- first act is pretty far arguments that 1* ad up to It are not only 

along before the I'roposition is ma*lo i-lear, il'|'glcal -uniler the clr*'iimstanct-8, but 
the cicontl acts works slowly up to a » (Conliitucd on page 11) 

MORE NEW PLAT REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 41 
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M. P. BODIES 
IN TEST CASE 

p. P. D. A. and M. P. T. O. 
of New Jersey Engage Legal 

Talent in Exchange- 
Theater Proceedings 

NVw York. Srpt. 28.—A tneMlnR of the 
Bowd of I*, cctirs of the Motion Hloturo 
ffier Ovv n. rs of New Jereev was hold ‘"P ’^...OOO. 

A^ry l ark Scplrmbor 2t. at which 
dkcitor.v were infortnod that the Hays dirertor; 
orgadisatiiin the Motion Picture Pro- 
durerH and Oixtrlbutors of America, has ” • 
“npprd into the Apollo vs. Wellmont > 
Theater case and that It has enaaKod tin- , 
law firm ot Cadwallader. Wlckersham (e. / 

New Incorporations 

Delaware 
Northeast Theater Circuit, Wilmington, 

$4,750,000. (Corp. Trust Co. of America.) 
School Craft Pictures, Dover, films, 

$300,000. (United States Corp. Co.) 
Hansen Theaters.AVilmlnKfon, $1,000,000. 

(Cocp. Tru^<t Co. of America.) 
Weirs Amusements, Wilmington, traln- 

(0)rp. Trust Co. 

Detroit Theaters Co., $4.50.000; 
Charles R. Black. Moses la. Ramseyer, 
\Vm. W. Llnd.nay, Detroit. (Corp. 

Home Given to Equity 
As Salary Security 

New York, Sept. 28.—Brother ilks, the 
Walter C. Campbell production which 
closed for good Saturday night at the 
Princess Theater after two weeks of slim 
attendance. Is reported to have lost about 
$10,000, including $1,762 due the cast for 
salaries. 

In order to provide the necessary 
security for the players C.Tmphell deeded 
over to Kqiilty his house in Long Braneh, 
which Is worth considerably more than 
the amount of salaries due. and the 
actors are thus as.stired of what is 
coming to them. 

Thi.s is the first time that Kquity has 
accepted a home property as security. 
Campbell has promised to see that the 
players are paid oft this week. 

The Pelican 
iCwitinucd from page 10) 

Theaters. Dover, amusements. 
United States Corp. Co.) 

xTa to r.pr.>ent the Apollo Kxchange in 
(■rder that the matter may be made a ^^^^usements, 4100.000. (United Staten 
tf>t caec. •' m- . 

Tin M P. T. O. has engaged Koenig. Ultnoi* 
tittenfield & Aranow as additional Chicago Park Theater Co., Chicago, 
ouni-cl to represent the Wellmont Thea- own and operate theaters. $2,500; Viola downright stupid, and our playgoers will 
t.r Among other eubjects taken up Van Khreneing, Michael B. Roderick, have little sympathy or patience for it. 

tlie play-date bureau, industrial Louis Laemmle. This business of a mother sacrificing all 
Premier Kilms, Ine.. Chicago, hire films, for her son’s future may be noble and pa- 

$5,000; Harvey Hollister. Lee Kgan, thetic and all that, but In the final an.ilv- 
Helen Wolf. sis what is the sense of three elde.ily 

Rubens Knterprtse, Inc., Chicago, oper- persons, who have been thru their sh.ire 
ate theaters and places of amusement, of suffering and are entitled to a little 
$1,000; K. Shapiro, Morris (». Leonard, happiness, being denied the joy that la 
L. P. Oevlrts. about to come to them and made to stiffer 

Mirbigan even greater misery just for the sake of 
The^avid Hartford Productions, De- a youth who ought to be spanker! and 

troit. motion pictures. $500,000; David f'fnt out to seifk his own happiness any 
Hartford, lldward Alexander, Paul E. way he ran find it? If isn’t reasonable. 

were 
reeli- and I. gisl.itioii. 

Prr.-'iit at tin- meeting were Joseph M. 
S»id»r, prr.-ldcnt of the Motion Picture 
Ttieat* r t)wn* rs of Nr-w JrTsey; Vice- 
Iresidiits t’liarles Hilldlnger, Peter 
.Vd.am.'- and lauiis Rosenthal ; iJecrefary 
Leon llci-t iihl.itt. Treasurer William K-ee- 
fjn and DifM-tors Sidney E. Samurlsoii, 
Iti'njanjiii Schindler, I. M. illrshblond, 
Jacob K,... J. .1 Unger. Lee .Newbury, 
E. Tliornti-n Kr lly and Louis Gould. 

Houdinl Shares Stage 
With Local Magicians 

For what is said to have been the 
5r»t lime in hi.-^tory a star of magic last 
mtk shariil the stage with brother ma¬ 
gicians. .-tipping Hi-ide for half an hour 
.ind .lilcwiii^; otlicrs to bask in the 

I (lotlmht. 
Tins h.i|>i» 111(1 Ht the Shuh« rl Theater, 

Cm, inn.ill. 'I’lmr.-d.iy night, Sr ptemher 24. 
whtii Mniidiiii over tlie stage to five 
mendMis ,if tin- t’incinnati chapter of tho 
Snciitv of .Vtmriutn M.agiciatis—Joseph 
Schr, k. I.-.-lic tliif.xt. tVitliam .Morgan, 
Jr.; S'-tt.iit Judah and ('lifford Ktiille. 
F-ich magi' ian did a short stunt, Moudini 
observing tip m from the audience. The 
innnvaiion uiade quite a hit. 

Tnrldentallv Itoudlnl’s entire engage¬ 
ment in Cincinnati was highly succes;(ful. 

Fuller. Edward Dold, Edward Lesraynskl, and our audiences just won’t have it 
Mary Wright and K. F. Glngerlch. 

New Jeriry 
Atlantic Coast Amiu'ements Co., 

Bavonn*. $50,000; Theodore P. Janulis 
Helen Janulis, Newark; Thco. J. Theo 
fanidlee. Bayonne. 

Rosenthal. BIrnbtium & Nellie Casnran, 
Camden, theaters; 300 shares, no par. 
(New Jtrecy C’orp. t'lUarantce & Tnist 
Co. > 

M.irder Hall Pl.iyer.'^. 
atraal. $35.0o0; William 
lenhiir.'t ; Kiigene H. Mall. KItmgville, L 
I.; Harry Goldh.irt. I ni-n Hill. 

Intcrnatinnol Theater : of .\merlca, At- 
l.anfie <’lt.v, $:t00.000. \Vm. D. Bodgers, 
B'lijamin Jaeobson. .loscpl, M. Howard, 
Atlantic City. 

New York 
If, \V< >t .'■> flh .'-ireet, M.'inhatlan. thea- 

t'r and restaurant, llO.OiHi; A. F. Dc- 
r,»e, W. B. Hre^hlm. S. Berger. 

or course, the .American mind does not 
regard these * ntanglementa of the Briti-h 
nobility in quite the same way that tho 
English people do but even then them 
are so many questionable points about 
this big fuss over the legitlmary of a s<>n 
and the restiltant tragedy that the whole 
thing is rendered quite unbelievable. The 
play hag some dramatic values, it t.-i 

of the line 

Says Sentiment Is 
Against Blue Laws 

(Continued jiom pntjr .5) 
Catholic, Jewish and Protestant groups. 
The Catholic church, representing the 
largest number of citizens. Haynes de¬ 
clares, is not supporting the ailiance but 
stands squarely oppose,! to ^ts effort to 
enforce S.nhhath observance by enactment 
of law. Not one synagog or Jewish or¬ 
ganization is supporting the alliance. 
Haynes says, and as for Prote.stant 
churches support is in a minority. 

The article in the blue-law measure 
having to do with amusements, which It 
Is expected will he more stringent this 
year than last, reads: 

"The performance of any tragedy, 
comedy, oiwra. ballet, farce, ti. gro min¬ 
strelsy, negro or other dan'img. wres¬ 
tling, boxing with or without gloves, 
sparring contest, trial of .strength or any 
part or part.s therein, or any circus, car¬ 
nival, equestrian, vaudeville, dramatic 
performance or exercl.se, or thu np«'ration 
of any carousel, m, rry-go-rou id. scenic 
railway. Ferris Wheel or 'Ither me- 
chunical amusement device. or> any p»'r- 
formance or exercise of juggl' rs, acro¬ 
bats. club performers or rope dincers. or 
the exhibition of any motion pii ture, art 
display, agricultural or Industrial prod¬ 
ucts. or tlie holding of any eonitcrt, vocal 
or instrumental, or debate or discussion, 
or the holding of any air or water car¬ 
nival. meet, race or exhihIMon on the 
first day of the week to wity^ss which 
an admission fee is charged or received, 
directly or Indirectly, is prohibited.” 

Other articles in last year^ measure 
Include banning of sports of all kinds, 
public or social dancing wliefner in the 
home or In a public d.ince hall and. In 
fail, everything to which admission of 
any kind is charged ,ir for wlilch a fee 
Is rec'ived. Thus all work except on 
rallroad.s and f<ir such public utilities a."* 
cannot be disf>ens*d with would be pro¬ 
hibited. B.irh, r shops, delicatessens and 
the like are not rig.,i,b,l hv the alliance 

- Sunday ne, essit i*-.. Hit r« fore* they also 
me und,r the b.in. 

true, and quite a f<vv of the lines arc 
rass.aic. the- (lever and philosophical, but the unsatls- ftniniio Ditniitcx Reforo^ Fouitv 

n J. Harden. Al- factory ending spoils everything. The UtliqUC IJI^puiCS DCIorc Cquuy 
sympathy of the audience for the son is 
not built up strongly enough to make 
anyone want to.see unhappiness visited »n 
othera—for whom a strong sympathy 
has b*'en created—in order that the s'ln 
may have his wish, and even the cr*dit 
that should go to the mother for her sac¬ 
rifice does not strike a very responsive 

(Continuid from p'lgc 5) 
two weeks’ salary Uorde is now re- 
h* arsing in The /.and <»/ h'omnnce. 

Stjll another nnnpic niixiip i* reported 
between Il.-,e Marv, iiga, lcadir|g woman 
of The fftuilriit /h iiii-c, an,l thc| Shtiherts. 
< >\ving t<» the sudden illness i>f Odette 
I-aiidn, r. prima donna of the Bg.'Uon corn- 

.MaU* chord, because the big sacrifice, with tho pany of this oper* tt.a, .Miss 

n* c* n j* r* Rogow 'ky .Xnnisem'nt t’o.. Port Ches- 
Dig oix-ijjy Rjclio Show Opens tor, s. an<l J. and S. Rogowsky. 

-f Carxla Thealero Uorix. Manhattan, 
It fio.ooti; M. B. Jone.s Jr.. R. Beattie, U. 

ilo.'-clihl.itt. 
(^Ic.ago. Srpt. 28.—The six-day N.a- .^ 

Itienal R.iijlo exposition iind Allied Radio pi**tiire: . 
•' was o'tlcially open, d In th»' inkin. m' 

Fiiriniui* M art tod.iy by Mayor n, v, r. 
Mot, 111.in 2t'i' niamifacturers and dealers 
arc I,iking pari in the , <*ngrcss and up¬ 
ward of I '0(1 prr.'OPB arc cut, red in tne 
varioin •■*.nt< is. 

A par,,.!, foi m< d .tl the Drake Hold 
and m.irihf'l to the Kiirnlliirc Mart to 
ituisic fi m the air. A. H (Sport) Herr¬ 
mann, n' inag*r of fhe r*ort Tli< nt< r, is 
the rxciiiiivc head ns well .is th,' origi,- 
n.itor of th*' radio show here and In N* w 
Y.'il, 

future mis* ry that It entails, is too palp.i- 
hly a forced affair—forced for the sake 
of glorifying a mother’s unselflshnes.'--. 

Whatever entertainment value the pla.v 
has is mostly contained -in the sph'ndiil 
acting of the cast. Some of the p* rform- 

F.nsy Terms Cnrp,, M.tnhattan. moving ances are rem.Trkahly interesting and 
jnii par; M. L conimoti, no 

S.iljt. A. KIchel. 
<'.r* • niHjiiit HallVooni. Brr>oklyn, $.5,000 ; 

A. and I. Ros* II. IT. S.uimels.. 
(>)>* n Hons**, Manhattan, motion pic- 

liirtc. $lrt.ii00; R. J*iseph. C. Collins, Jr.; 
J. Uosenfdd. 

John 11. Jermon. .ManhattaR, moving 
pictures, $50,000; I. L firoadwin, P. E. 
Jacob.',. .1. G. Jermon. 

ab.sorbing regardless of what they 
about. There Is such an unusual clear¬ 
ness and crispness in the way the lines 
are read that it is almost fascitiating 
merely to listen to the characters speak¬ 
ing Margaret Lawrence, hamp. n d bases h*r argument are; First- that she 

nga was 
hurriedly dispali-h,,! to the "Hub” last 
w*'* k to take hep plai e. In vivW of the 
f.i' t that the B'>st,in hilling 'contain*'d 
the name of Miss Lindner, ^vhile the 
hilling in New York coniiiiu*,! to give 
the name of Miss Marv, nga during the 
Mibstltution, tlie prima donna ciltims that 
her contract, which calls for featuring, 
has been violated and she has fiUd nvitico 
with K'piity to tliat *'rfe*f. tho she has 
not rtarfed any ai'tion y,*t. 

The points on which Miss ^larvenga 

somewhat by the mixed requiri-ments and 
Incredulities' of her role In the final 
scenes, just barel.v manages to sii.stain 
her reputation. Her job as the sacrificing 

Supreme Anuiscinent Co.. Manhattan, mother is not as thankful as it may seem. 
$10.00h; M. and A. Stern. J. Cherniavsky. Not by a long shot. 

Wife of InJ ian,i Theater 

Dewey Music Hhopiie. Oneida, 100 
Cfinimon. no i>ar; E. <). and C. E. D«wey. 

Alleghany Theaters ('orp., Batavia, 100 
tf • • common, no par; J. R. Osborne, E. B. 

Operator Hurt in Wreck wesicmt. c st John. 
- — . Exton Produetlonts Manhattan, the- 

atrlrals, $75,000 ; .1 J. IffKiiey, W. O. 
QuisiilHvan, 1. Waldman. 

Khrlhvvd'e, Ind., Sept 28.—Mrs. Ur.mk 
J i;*,nhu 'h. wile of one of the higge.-'-t 
I'heflter ( lep.ilor-- In Indlan.T, In In a serl- 

il!. rendu Ion at h, r home here as a re- 
.viih of ,in .luioinohile accident. H*r son. 
Trim.Ill r.* mhiisch, was driving. The car 
Ifft the re,id when the son momentarily 
fell .1 1* p It the wheel, turned completely 
ev*r .111,1 cam* to rest on Its wheels in a 
*lili h. Mrr. Remhusch suffered a broken 
ee|L,r hone, iv.o broken ribs, bad bruises 
and :h.i. k. The son received only minor 
seraichr *. 

Fred K* rr gives a marvelously r* al 
and natural portrayal of an aged mem¬ 
ber of the nobility, and there la a v*Ty 
compelling performance b.v Herb*’rt Mar¬ 
shall as the rash husband. Henry 
Stephenson also is excellent as the lawyer 
whose sympathetic desire to fix things for . n i i 
others mak«s him an unwitting bluntlerer,. uuwti all hi 

LindMMpe .\musement Corp., Bronx, and Alice Fleming does a nice character 
motion pictiire.s, vaudeville. $.50,000; M. 
N. and K. <’hrysfnios, A. P. Terzls. 

Rosie O’tJrady Corp.. Manhattan, thea¬ 
ters ; loO comhiop, no par; T. and M. 
B, nt. P. Rooney. 

a.awyer * Luhin. Manhattan, theater 
properties; 200 comrfion, no par; E. Breg- 
steln, A. Thompson. 

liariat lYoductlons, Manhattan, motion 
pictures; 200 common, no par; H. B. 

bit as the faithful maid and companion 
of the wronged wife. 

An unu.sual note Is injected by Boris 
Kanevsky, who plays the part of the di¬ 
vorced wife’s second suitor. Ranevsky 
is an Interesting foreign type, with an 
Impressive Nearing and a gracious man¬ 
ner, in addition to a pleasantly Intriguing 
style of conversation, so he makes him- 

Brcnt Attracts Attention 

was not ffcaiiind while in Bi#tor. and, 
.-^tcond, that h,'r proPssional reputation 
w as imp*'sed upon bv the theatur in N* w 
York I’onttnuing to feature her while shu 
w.is n^'ay. The Sbiih* rls ck.iim they 
complied with the Equity contract by 
placing signs in front of the box-otfice, 
both in New York and Bostnn, giving 
notice of the siihstitutien, and while tills 
il**es not exactly provide the featuring 
*alled for In the Contrai-f, Equity will 
v,ry likely look on the matter In Ihe light 
that the manager couldn't be ex|>e.'ted to 

billing at both ends 
for a temporary substitution. Miss Mar- 
■u nga returns to Imr role in 4he New 
York roinp.inv tonight. 

Several Instanc*of .actors making out 
to their advantage imd»'r the Eqfiity con¬ 
tract also have conic about In the last 
f*'W days. The most profitabhi case l.-i 
that of Florence Johns, who w:-s signed 
bv Carl Reed for the leading Ifemlnine 
role in The Patt^innotf /hiiicr. Miss 
Johns was given a run-of-the-ruay con¬ 
tract. In the course of nhcarsals she 
had several diffi'ri-ni-es of opinion over 
the interpretation of her part .$,id Reed 
took the matter up with E,|uify, which 

self very likable. In fact, he Is snch 
Gold.stnith. J. F. Gcrlach, C*. Hallmeyer* worthy lover that the audience can’t be 

Ilal Modes Short Film Exchange. Man- blamed If It feels angry with the authors 
With Fiiriiri«r Deviana in HftfRl hattan, $5,000 ; I. Steinberg, H. Hodes, P. f,)r not permitting Paul and W'and.a to 

in nuivi i>pgpr. do a happy fadeout together. Authors „,ivised him that lie was obliged to pay 
J. L. Marks, Manhattan, tne.'ifer tickets, shouldn’t trifle this way with the feelings or play the artress. The prixSieer d"- 

$5,000; J. L and 1. and K. Alarkn. of an audience! elded to get a new lejuling woman, n— 
E*lco Producing Unit, Manhattan, the- Robert Andrews fills the shoes of (he gardless, so ns long as the play runs, 

atrlcal an*l m»iviiig picturi's; 2,000 shares, disput'd son fairly well, but the reaction Miss Johns will draw her weAkly pay 
$100 each; 2,000 ctimmon, no tiar; I. M. (p LIm Is almost negative. It Is not much without having to work. 
MIck.'IniHn, R. Ll*'hluirr, A. J. Johnston, of a part as written, and It Is not acted Marie Stagg. engag<'d by John Meehan 

College Point Amusement Co., Rrook- jj, manner to attract much attention or for The f.nrtd 'of /Romance, w^i« given 
lyn. motion iticturcN; 200 common, no sympathy. a contract by the prodiieer without wait- 
pur; A. HofTman, .M. Fox, R. Epstein. Sybil Carlisle and Cvtithla L.atham are fug for the regular probationary period. 

Frii'dland’s Music Bhop. Bronx. $15,000; very good as a couple of ladies of rank. After the first d.ay’s r* he,arsal Meehan 
A. .M. Frlcdland, L. Strlcks, R. leeucs. Ashton Tonge nlavs the Dart of a butler decided Miss Stneg wouldn’t dp, so he 

Chii.ago. Sept. 21.— Lynton Brent, 
sf'tor. .iiiihnr and producer, has finished 
»orn, * I.ihi.ratt' paintings for the cafe of 
ihr <'l,(iii|ge HoN'I. They are weird 
rr,^tl,>ns .|n cubist and futurist designs 
*Tnd hiiv. attracted much attention from 
j'airi't,.- .Mr. Br, nt was formerly with 
Ine H*'hart Bosworth Film Company on 
iim-* formerly with Cos 
Hill.s lUitnty Viioqlc Company as 
^•iraicht man and producer. 

George Spoor To Make 
“Price of the Prairie’ 

Nrw York. Sept. 28.—T/ie Price of tho 
iin\)ir_ ,1 story of early life In Kansas, 

' I" I'l ide with a spi'clal third dlmen- 
*'oii ■.'iiicra r*'f|ulrlng n projection tjh*M't 
ni'-. iritig (0 t,y 22 feet, will he nmde 
,v ‘.'"'g*- Spoor of Ei*s)inny, who with 
"nil ll•rgKr, n p<‘rfected the camera. 

lure is being niailc In (’hi*-ago. 
uian McDonahl as the dlr*'ctor 

fxl <. ,r*th Hughes and Mary McAllister 
J?., ' ** *1* expecte*! that the flPn 
I, ;'«• about four months to romiilete. 

VIII hr shown in five leading cities 
S'Uiiul’.intdusly 

Ohio 
The Interst.ate Anui.sement Co.., Colum¬ 

bus, $500; Wllliaiii H. Meyers. 

TrnnifssM 
Ashburn Park Amusement Co.. Natchez. 

$12,000; A. V. Davis, D. S. Merrill and 
others. 

Wvtt Virginia 
Walzin Theater Co.. • Morgantown, 

$10,000; IluL'rt Wallace. Mi>rgant<>wn; 
E. B. Zimmerman. Katherine 1 Zimmer¬ 
man. R. S. Mathews. Donald M.. Higbee, 
(?onnellsvllIe, Pa. 

attr.icfion ag.ain closed after 

the 

weeks ;ind E M Hornbiirg, the proilueer. 
figured the different title made'it a dif¬ 
ferent show and therefore his drying w.is 
within the p* rh’d allowed hy th" Equity 
eonfrnet. htit this didn’t turn otif to he 
the proiv’r lntert>retatlon of the contract 

(Continued from page 5) 
tween the hootchy-kootchy and 
shimmy and Charleston. 

In addition to the women prosecuting 
witnesses who attended the show w,'re .. 
two policemen who were plant*'d In the ;Vn,!'Ho'rnhtii g w.as ohliged to oav Miss 
audUnce during Thursday’s performance. ,;„ise a week’s salary. 
Tho policemen also testified --1- 

The State rested Its ease following the Rochester N. Y.. Sept. 26.—The East- 
testimony of the profSH'UtIng witnesses, znan Kodak Company has ann<iunced a 
The trial was not completed at this redm-tlon of one-half cent a foot on East- 
writing. man super-speed negative film.4 
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VAUDEVILLE 
Edited hu M. H SHAPIRO 

(Communications to I5b0 Btoadway, New York, N. Y.) 

N. V. A. Buys Ground 

For Own Sanitarium 

Purchases 50 Acres at Saranac and 
Will Erect More Buildings 

Soon 

CIRCUITS AND PRODUCERS PLAN ^ 
TO OUTWIT THEATRICAL UNION. 

As a Result of Recent Stagehands’ Rise in Salary Flash and Other 
Full-Stage Offerings Will Be So Produced as To Avoid 

Using Additional Union Help 

Child Midgets 
Ordered Deported • 

New YORK, Sf'Pt. 28.—In an tffort to reduce the operatins: overhead on vaude¬ 
ville a<.•t^’ and at the .‘ianie time pull a “coup” ou the staRehands’ union leading 
circuits are reported b« hin<l a move to discourage the production and bookingv 

of offerings that by virtue of the .scenic and electrical effects carried must employ 
one or more union imn. This follows the SIO increa<e given stage employees with 
acts this year, boosting tli«'ir wage from $”1> to $83 minimum a week. 

Circuit Jieads and i>roducers figure a____ 
pood deal coul<l be saved by eliminating 1 
the backstage men. since two and son..- r'U’s^A \A\An.nt^€> I 
times three are re.iuired w.th a vaude\ilh! 
production. Altho past seasons have seen 
• imilar movennnts started to b.at the 
stageliands’ situation, nothing was e\.r 
done apparently, but tlie move is more - 
concerted now that the wage scale has Kew York, Sept 26.*—Lu. y Klima 
taken the $10 jump and the restrictions midget, wlio was brought over t.. tliis 1 PKnrn Kv n» viir.'im gma.nc N V 
have not been lessened. country three years ago by Ike Rose an-l „ u \ Studios. N.Y. 

According to the union laws, ail acts has been making api'*arances in the act Kuth Matlock, teaturca toe dancer with 
that carry electrical efiuipment of any Williams’ Miiliicts. now playing tlie Loew ’ the new Albertina Rasch offering. 
Hart must emi.Ioy an electrician, regard- OircuiL and her brother, also with the | “Pompadour Ballet”, which has been 
less of the size of the act or its scenic act, have been ordered deported following “ routed over the K.-A. Circuit foe ai- 
effe. ts. When an act has more than anonymous complaint to the immigration g solid ueat 
eight hanging pieces, as most of the big- authorities that the ghl was appearing f ^ ‘ 
time revue." have, an extra man Is re- on the stage. She is only 10 years old t___ 
quired. except in such cases where there and was remanded to the Children’s So- 1 
Is so much sccner.v that one man could < iety of Brooklyn, while her brother was * 
not possibly handle it alone. Then two released in custody of his attorney, 
men are necessary. I'ndir the I. A. Lucy came to this country when she 
law" one man with a vaudeville act may was 7. She and her brother came in the 
work in any department. , company of S. Williams and his wife, • 

The cami>aign on the part of the cir- who declared the children were theirs, 
cults and its produc.-rs to cut out the q-pp Williams act Is at the State this * 
backstage m.m by ke« |.ing hanging pieces x\,.,.k. 
and electrical etTects down to a minimum 
is (|uite lik.dy to prove a boomerang. At f^Viaiiffpiir 
the 1. A. olti. e it \\as .said that a law t>Oia Daycs V.naui leur 
would be pas^-*’.! to protect the men in 
the event of su.’h a move having serious 

*^*^Members of variotis out-of-town locals New York, SepL 26.—John Carlow, < Xew York, Sept. 28.—Robert Sterling 
of the I A thinking it worth while to chauffeur for Nora Bayes, is lontined t.i and Benaie Harrison, vaudeville agents, 
come to New York in the hope of land- "'c Knickerbocker Hospital with a bulh-t jfiled suit in the Supreme Court of New 
imr with a v.oiideville act as electrician in his right side as a result of an attempt H ork against Jo.seph Oppenhi^mer from 
or^in other d. nartmental capacity have hy six armed bandits to hold up Mis.s kvliom they seek to recover $25,000 dam- 
found Uieir trib in moit «»^s unavail- as she 1. ft her car to enter her Lges for alleged breach of contract in 
injr. With arts nM|Miriiip nion at a mini- on. West Knd avenue on Thursday connection \vUh the booking of Sunday 
mum manv union m€*n have l)t.*cn left hcTe nipht. fconcortg at the Dviic Xlicater this city, 

V. , y The bandits had trailed her from thel According to tlie complaint. Oppen- 
Riverside Theater nearby, where she ap-iji><'tuier, who is the les.see of the Lyric, 
peared all we.k. The chauffeur refused to** ntered into an agreement with Sterling 
“put up hfs hands” and grabbed the gun & Harrison, under the terms of which 
pointed at him bv one of the bandits. |l’e was to furnish the theater, stage- 
tine of them fired and he fell with a f few, a seven-piece orchestra and the 

New York. Sept. 26.—Bery Levy, ai - bullet in his side. The robbers fled with-housr* atta< hes, for the pur- 
tlst-entertainor, is poinp into vaudeville out gettinp anything. 
with a novel offering, entitled t^tars of The chauffeur’s condition Is not serious, ^'^jy Sundav for the season of 19. 
YeafertUnt and Today, the feature of Miss Bnyes was unable to appear at the 
which is a reel of rare pictures of vaude- theater on the following day. being 111 ^av^^JlnncM^^nn'a 
villians of bygone days. Levy has col- as a result of the attempted holdup, a 
lected photographs Of David Warfield. The comedienne said the jewels she wore fetSsel* to' go ^r ”with the^on^ac^^ 
when he was a danc r; the Four (’ohans were imitations for show purposes. reiuses to go inru wiin me contract. 
(including (leorge 31.), Lillian Russell, 
the Four Keatons (including Buster), PicLinn Paopant 
K\a Tanguay, when she fust became a ' x agvuui 
bit hit; Cliarles Chaplin, as a youngster; 
McIntyre and Heath, in thg old days; 
Al Jol.son. «5us Edwards and many 
otliers. Tliere are 75 pictures in all, 
some of which were tintypes and had to 
be enlarged and prepared for a reel by 
the Scmlcr Cinema Service. In the act 

Wounded in Holdup ^ . Sunday C< 

Agents Bring Suit 
* For $25,000 Damages 

l/UIegc Breach of Contract by 
1 Lyric Theater Lessee To Play 

. Sunday Concerts 

New’ York, Sept. 28.—A sanitarium to be 
devoted exclusively to the care of memb« r.s 

of all branches of the theatrical profession 
is to be establl.shed in Saranac Lake. N Y 
at Spion Kop. a r.O-acrc estate whicli w 
purcha.sed by tlio National Vaudeville 
Artistes. Inc., for that purpose last week 
The estate, on the outskirts of Saranac 
Lake village, was botight from C.eorge 
A. Berry, of Washington. It becomes the 
property of the N. V. A. November 1. 

.More than 25 patients are now being 
maintained in various nursing cottag.s 
and sanitariuip.s in Saranac by tlie N 
V. A. They are to be moved into the 
new home when the N. V. A. take.s pos¬ 
session and all tubercular patients who 
will come under -the care of that or¬ 
ganization In the future wnll be sent 
tiiero. TheaUixal patients who are now 
confln*d to the -North Woods Sanitarium 
will also be moved into the n. w place 
and in the future the North AVoods will 
be left free for patients not connect’d 
with theatricals. 

Dr. Edgar Mayer, executive head of 
the North M’oods Sanitarium, will bi- in 
charge of the new N. V. A. Sanitarium, 
pending the appointment of a su|MTin- 
tendent for the new place and also the 
engagement of permanent attai hes. 

The present building.s on.tlie Si>ion Kop 
estate are to be enlarged and otlur 
buildings are to be added. Spion Kop is 
known to be one of the most beautiful 
estates In the Adirondacks. Theatrical 
people who are in f'olorado, or who were 
to be sent there, will be taken cafe of 
at the Saranac N. V, A. home in the 
future. 

Funds for the first payment of the 
property were secured at the various 
N. V. A. benefits held thrtiout the coun¬ 
try early this year. It is understood that 
tlie receipts from the future Ixmefits will 
also be devoted to the maintenance of the 
sanitarium. 

Sumner To Head Cast 
Of George Ade Playlet 

New York. Sept. 28.—George Sumner, 
who originally iilayed tlie title role in 
The aiioic-O)/ when it was a vaudeville 
playlet, has been engaged to head the 
cast of George .Ade's playlet. The Perse- 
I'litcd Wife (1885-1925). Rob»rt Camp¬ 
bell will present the act in vaudeville 
timler the direction of Alf T. Wilton. 

Brendel and Burt in 
' New Klein Revue 

stranded. 

Bert Levy’s New Offering 
New York. Sept. 28.—Brendel and Burt 

will head tliv <'ast of a n* w revue which 
will be produ«-ed for vaudeville by .Ar¬ 
thur Klein. It is being written liy Ben¬ 

jamin Kaye and is called Gentlrmni of 
the Jury. A cast of will appear in the 
acL 

Valentinos Take Rest 

In Mass. Theater 
National Circuit Signs 

Art Studio To Make Sets 

the SScinU'r Cinema Service, in the act i, V m ^ ^ 
Levy also compares the old Adams Monday, Tuesday and AVe^esday. B.- 
Theater. Boston, with the Palace. Cleve- the Para'les the vau^^lle 
land. an<l other modern Keith-Albee !lV”^h' rs appear* d. Th«^ wers .Harnilton 
hoii.ses. He is trying the Offering out 
tonight at the Regent Theater. 

Leoda Has Birthday 

Brockton, Mass., Sept. 26.—Gordon’s Boston, Sept. 26.—The McAndrew Art 
Tlieater presented its regular vaudeville Studios have been engaged to furnish 
conci-rt Sunday, and .gave an annual National Vaudeville productions with 
Fashion Pageant in addition to the bill special scenery and equipment by the 

^ _ Jacobs Amusement .Agency, which Is 
booking and handling the circuit. ^ 

. The National Circuit got under w’ay 
'sTsteTs"anVl' h>rdvce (kahili aniY' w^ recently when 16 theaters started book- 
Sheldon Bentlov. Beeman and Grace, and '"P thru a central agency, which In- 
Sayre and Ma.^k With a .hange of bill augurated a new system whereby the Jo- 
on Thursday, Mollie Fuller in Ttcilight is services in- 
featured for the Hccond half. The other ^^tiaing that of exploitation. 

_ afts include: Buick Four, TJttle Joan and 
Chicago. Sept. 26.—Jim Hughes, of nrFvon Capacity Lilia Cavalieti Signed 

Hughes and L*’Oda, has -w riltm The husinc. s continues to prevail. ffpirh.fl 
Hillhomd from Sioux Cit.v, la., about a 
birthdav party given his partner, Edythe Val and Emic StantOH _ 
Leoda. September 18. Artistes on the rx x New York. Sept. 28.—Lina Cavalierl. 
same bill decorated Miss L<-oda’s dres--- KCtUm-—Will UO Big Act famous singer, now in Paris. Is to appear 
ing room with flowers and everyone _ ° in vaudeville on the Keith-Albee Circuit 
presented her with a gifL After the 98 Voi ona season, aceording to reiwrts. Tlie 
nerformance a supper wa.s given st mton FeDnnetr'to^^thTF songstress reeently announced that she 
Leoda. .Among the other artistes present otanion ieniim<i to mis country last retire from the stage following a 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sigfrled. wim brief tour of thTs country^ In DeFemb^ 
Prank Malone, Roblnoff Dancers. Jean f’?„^nS ,o onen here with an ent^^^^ January. Mine. Cavalierl, .M years 
Latacha, Mignonne and Aida. intend to op*n here witn an entirely new ,. mans to onen a benntv nnrtnV off 

act, discarding the two-act and plan- Tu ’ " a oiauty parior otr 
ning a revue. They will be supported Champs-Elysees. Paris, next spring, 
by several girls. 

(^Icago. Sept. 26.—The Flying Valen¬ 
tinos, having clos>’d a 15-week route tn 
which they made many jumps by auto, 
are back and will r<‘St for a couple of 
week.s before starting their winter en¬ 
gagements. They said the summer route 
was a highly successful one. 

Miles To Build Two 
Theaters in Detroit 

By Keith-Albee Agent 

Detroit, Mich., S<pt. 26—C. J. Miles, 
owner of the various Miles theaters, an¬ 
nounces plans for the building of two 
vaudeville and motion picture theaters m 
Detroit, construction to begin early this 
fall. Both will be downtown. 

Stella Mayhew III 

New York. S*pt. 28.—Stella Mayhew, 
en route last week to Syracu.se, N. A’, 
where she was to have open*‘d at th*’ 
Keith Theat<-r, took ill after leaving N' W 
A’ork and left the train at Albany to 
enter a hospital. 

Harry Pilcer and Peggy 

CombineDance Act sentenced for Attempted 
New York. Sept. 28.—Harry Pilcer, 

former dancing partner of the late Gaby 
Deslys, and Peggy, of Cortez and Peggy, 
have combined as a new dance team and 
wUl arrive in America from 

Robbery of Theater Man 

Fred Crow New Manager 
Of Olympic, Chicago 

San Diego. Calif., Sept. 26. — C. D. 
_ „ France Denver, former Los Angeles iioliee officer, 

shortly to appear on the Keith-Albee eharged_with the attempted roMiery of 
Ciri’iiit. Gortez and Pegg.v recently dis- L H ’ 
solved their partnership of many year.s’ Tbeat 
standing in Biarritz. 

Chicago, Sept. 26.—Everett Hayes, man¬ 
ager of the Olympic Theater for three 
years, has resigned and has been suc- 
ei-eded by Fred Crow, manager of tlie 

Rice, manager of the Pantages American Theater, the past year. Sir. 
beater, was found guilty by a jury and Hayes has not announced bis future 

New A*ork, Sept. 28,—The Strand Thea¬ 
ter, Messina, N. Y., bi*^k<‘d by the Walter 
J. Plimmer Agency, reopened for the sea¬ 
son last week. The house plays four , 
nets on the first half only, splitting with 
Ogdensburg for the second half. 

Orpheum Circuit Gets 
Hackett and Delmar Revue 

sentenced to the penitentiary. plans. 

New York. S« pt. 28.—The new Hackett 
and Delmar Revue will go out on the Or- 
pheum Circuit as one of the Moore & MeC- 
ley units. The big offering will be sup¬ 
ported by two other acts. 
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PAN. CIRCUIT REROUTING ACTS; 
TO OPEN IN EAST AFTER OCT. 5 

Kewark. N. J.. House Will Be Starting Point for All Offerings 
Rooked From Now on. Including Those From West— 

Bob Burns Going to New York Office From 
Chicago To Assist Milne and Continue 

Doing Publicity 

NF.W YORK, Sept. 28.—The tour of the Pantages Circuit will be rerouted and 
.s, viral flianRes made beginninK October 5 whereby the road show will start 
from the raiitages house in Newark and travel intact over the entire circuit 

from that j>oint. Heretofore the road show started in Minneapolis and remained 
inta. t on the tour westward, but changes were made in the shows in the stajids oast 
of Minneapolis. 

Undi r the new plan all acts booked —————————— — 
fora I'antages tour will have to open in ^ 11 TV)! * Tf 

Ktr imall Movie Houses 
in'ordi-r to open, instead' of joining at Defer Using Vaude. in'ordi-r to open, instead' of joining at Defer Using Vaude. 
K)m<' .Mid-Western point. O 

The new route also eliminates a half - 

Shm;:' Smng'^'ln^Newirrk Many Indcpc^ent Theaters Wait- 
Toronto. H;imdton. Niagara Falls, then mg Until December 1 Before 
South B.nd (the last two .splitting the ' 
week and saving the layoff), Toledo, (^-Hanging FOllCy 
Indiana iH'lis!. Chicago and then the - 
Western tour as it now pla>s. New York, Sept. 26.—A number of mo. 

_ . t'f’n picture houses in the Fast, incluilHig 
N6W York, S»pt. 28.—Bob Bums, who thot«e the A. & B. Dow Agency recently 

has he< n handling the publicity for the announced it would furnish with vaude- 
Pantages Circuit from the Chicago of- yiUe aits, will not begin the act policy 
fice. will join the New York oflice thin until December 1 or later, according to 
week. Burns \\ ill officiate^ as general the Dows, who say the managers have 
assistant to Kd Milne, Ka.stem rep- good reasons for waiting this long. Tho 
resentative for Pan, and will review insisting it was a wise move, no special 
shows and reisirt on acts. In addition, rea.'ion was given. It was intimated, liow- 
he will Continue with the publicity wt'rk ever, that the season was not getting off 
from the New York end, as he has been to such a rosy start, and added that thi.s 
doing in Chicago. applies not only to the independent field 

Rodney, .Alexander Pantages’ apn, who but to otlier vaudeville and al.so legit. 
I was recently reinirted as due in New a1 Dow expressed tlie opinion' that 

York witii his father and trho is sched- niany small houses cannot jiay enough for 
uled to book act.s for the circujt with acts to make it worth his while. He 
Milne from this city, has not arrived as pointed out tliat the management of a 
yet. theater in Lakewood. N. J., he planned 

iKHiking could only pay $140 for a bill 
Vaudeville at Coliseum and ot vaudeville, leaving lum. as commission 

, . , —^ , on tlie basis he was to book the house. 
Imperial Theaters, New Orleans only $7 a show. This, as Dow claims. 

■ does nof pay for telephone, telegraph and 
New Orleans, Sept. 26—The Coliseum otlier expenses in connection with shaping 

Theater, seating 1.000, an up-to-date a show. For this reason It is expected 
suburban house, costing $50.0"0. has been some of the theaters that were con- 
openid by A. Schuman with vaudeville templatlng the addition of vaudeville acts 
snd pictures. A. Meyer is vaudeville will keep to their straight picture policy 
agent. instead. The Lakewood stand wanted 

Vaudeville is now b* ing presented nt four acts for $110 for every Friday and 
the Imperial Th<-ater, indi iH'iidcnt house, Saturday. 
Kd McCarthy and Irwin I.,eCIerc, as- A new house in Westerly, R. I., which 
sl.ited by the T.ouisiana' Jazz Orchestra, the Dow Agency will handle was to have 
being the features this week, supplement- opened early this fall but is held up by 
ed by a first-run photodrama. a strike of the Ipricklayers. The State, 

. _ , Elmira, N. Y., that was expected to go 
Greetings for Lily Morris "** books this season, is under- 

, -T- sf 1 • < stood to have been nabbed by the Sun- 
And GharleS .T. Aldricn Ke. ney Exchange and will be booked by 
- that office. 

ly^ndon. Sejit. 27 (Speci.al Cable to The _ 
Billhoiin/).—Friend.s an- wishing many R ■anri Olinn T'rt 
happy rt turns of hirthdav to Lily Mor- IvOITlC dllQ LyUnil 1 Sj 
rls .ird to Charlis T. Alilrkli Si ptiTiitxT y-,, y-i, TT 
30. with inquiries as to when Aldrich l''ldV l^lCtUre OOllSGS 
Is coming to London again. * 

Theaters Await 
Murdock^s Return 

Executive’s Absence Prevents 12 
Earge Houses From Settling 

With Stagehands' Union 
HHpir - 

New York. Sept. 28.—Owing to the 
death of W. B. Sleeper, funner big-time 

I \audeville official, and brotlieil-in-law of 
J, J. .Murdock, vice-president and gcii- 

■ y * oral manager of tlie Keitli-.Mb^c Circuit, 
! • B S * wage negotiations for this year with the 

stagehands in many cities wSere there 
« is a K.-A. house has been lieHi up. Mr. 

Sleeper died September 1 in Hollywood, 
SX Calif., tlie date when new co itracts In 

..j„. SB , ■* most of the cities involved \\f re to go 
I ■ . ^ *1010 force. 

yJV I . ' Mr. Murdock, who returned to New 
-— —. York last week and Is expected to get 

busy immediately with Assistant Presi- 
Aoi/y Qoldit and Madeline Beatty, who dent Harry Slierman of tlie I A. with 

have been doing a $i$ter act for six a view to settling tlie wage ne'gotiations. 
seasons, are to be teen this fall at the California attending the 

T"’. r ^^Th'e'cities in which settlements have 
airfcfioi? of Lew Cantor and b**fn heUl up because of Mr. ,Mur<l(K*k*s 

Wi//«an? Brandeli. It Will be known as inability to tbnsh out matters*110111 now 
the '^Coidie and Beatty Revue*^ and is are D*\roit, Loui.svillo. Clwelanfl. Port- 
expected to be in readiness for an East- land, Columbus, Provideme, >^»rinKfi<^*ld, 
ern showing within a fortnight. In the Mass,; Montreal, WashliiKtol. Indlan- 

»uZ w— - /- f-i* \ J n as aiKilis, Liineaster, Pa., and M estchester 
Beatty County, iiieluding the town.s 'of White 

Will do dancing for the first time, their plains, Yonkers ami Mt. Vernon. 
routine in the past having been confined There is a Keitli-Albee theater in each 
to singing and harmony. The cast in of tliese cities. Mr. Murdock's agree- 
their support includes Jack Cordon, Eddie ment to tiie demands made Iji- the va- 

At Putt Int, VJh.ta rlous locals i.s all that is requiied toward 
Raymond. M Ray. Lou White and complete settlements, the otlier managers 
Uorotny oiane. in respective citie.s having signified 

■ their intention of signing contracts. 
Mr. Murdock and Sherman, will at- 

C4-. ‘LT.-'U!.- tempt to reach settlements in all of the 
dtSmp UUL VjUm irSDlt cities ttini conferences in the! I, A. of- 

•y .. , - n • • <• .4 ^it'6 here, but may have to go to Colum- 
W/ltn Ain nr I raiipr Indianapolis and Louisville, the three 
>v VI X laiici. toughest towns on the list, and where 

it ia expected tliere w'ill bo ’ a bit Of 
IT , « . oa . .... *1 fiPfit put up by both sides. . 

New York, Sept. 28^—^As a result of a >ri,c contracts involve both stagehands 
test in a few of the Keith-Albee theaters and operators in all of the cities men- 
durlng the past month to determine the tinned. • 

Stamp Out Gum Habit 

New York, Sept. 28.—As a result of a 
>8t In a few of the Keith-Aloee theaters 

Vaudeville at Coliseum and 

value of flashing on the screen the “good- 
natured talk about chewing gum in the \r A P Imam 4 
theater", which was first and is still be- » • •'■incma-V auaC. 
ing published In the programs with Campaign Is Prbgressing 
little effect, the trailer Is to be put In all ~ I ° “ 
the theaters controlled by the K.-A. or- t ondon *>« r- rne ineaters comrniiea ny me n..-i\. or- Xondon Sent *>6 fSn.'cial r .dc to Thn 
ganiz^ion, to report. There B.m,oord).—The V.ark ty' An^tes- f-Vd- 
are about a half dozen already using the cratlon's kim ma-vari. tv campaign Is 
film, prepared by the S.mler Cinema gtij, proceeding along smccssful lines, 

- T. , .t , but the Cinematograph Kxliihitors’ Asso- 
The move on the part of Mr. Albee to elation is fearful that tli- vaiftleville in¬ 

stamp out the gum habit in the theaters vasion in niiddle-das.s kinen as might 
is expected to spread to other parts of force tho.se kin.mas pr. jndic’d against 
the country. In the K.-A. houses It has vaudeville acts to fall into line, it must 
b*“en found that the average compl.^int be admitted tliat tlie t'ariet” .\rtistes' 
is one a week. It also often happ. ns Federation's campaign i.s not .1* all popu- 
that the theater has to make good lar among g'ade A kin.mas, but it is 
damages that are caused by the careless looked uimn by lower graded kincmas as 
parking of gum on seats or other places a most valuable asset, 
where It might do harm. At the 81st 
Street Theater recently a suit, ruined by Sophic Tuckcf GocS Wfll 
some abandoned gum, had to be made ^ 
good for. At London Alhambra 

In the film test it w; in the film test It wq^ found no com¬ 
plaints Were niu.le to wie management 

Rita Gould Leaves Vaudeville 

New York. Sept. 28—Rita Gould Is 
Itaying vaudeville to join the Theat.r 
Guild Dramatic School. She will study 
for the legitimate drama and will make 
her d. but under the direction of the 
Guild in one of Its productfons. 

New York, Sept. 28.—Rome and Dtfnn. 
com.dv act. last seen in Earl Carroll’s 
Vanities, will not return to vaudeville 
this season, but will play a tour of the 
larger motion picture hmis#s, following 
the footsteps of Van and Schenck. Th. y 
will bi.gin their route in the Eastm.m 
Theater, Rochester, N. Y.. today. 

Hawthorne and Cook’s Big Act Evelyn Blanchard Better 

plaints Were nia.le to TTie management London. Sept 28 (.Special Cabl.' to The 
of the theaters in question. Billboard). — Sopiii,. To. k. r, got over 

. nicely at the Alliamhra, Imt some of her 
Hard-Boiled Hampton” Scores rmii^e is ratiier strong meat ,f..r stoii’s 

, - , „ , family audi. n.. s. Brook.- .I.>hns with 
At London Victoria Palace the Oklahoma ('..Ilegians an.I Itiyton and 

. Johnstone and Mnnroe Br..thers seored 
T J cT , ,0 > , .r- , ,4.. heavily. How's tliat for more than .50 

I’*''' Am.-rican ac ts on pr..gr:iiii. Dirk 
/{ilfboard).—Harry Holman’s Hnrd-llodrd Hender.son m.-id.- a cleanup a>#l is doing 
//ampfon, with Edith Manson. in dialog m,, u^ua, Kngllsh routin.', which goes 
^rm, is a riot of laughter at V iidoria over better tlian his Americanized ver- 
Palace, where also Kimberly and Page, 
next to closing and following Ella , '.re/i o i ^ m ’4 
Shields, are exq^edlngly successful. Rose $1,750 Salary Is Reported 
and Harry Martine in Dementis Ameri- T>-’J f c *'i. t ■ 
canis were greatly disappointing, tho * .MG tOt Egyptian S ACt 
billed very heavily. Their offering is - _ . 
quite unsuitable for this country, London. Sept. 2'6 (Special raSile to The 

N. w 5ork. Sept. 28.—Hawthorne and 
'-®<’k are di.-icarding their double comedv 
*^"hich they have been doing for years 
and will open sh.irfly at the head of a 
nig a<-t. They will be assisted by a 
fai^t of six pi'ople in the offering. 

Baker and Gray Routed 

New York. Sept. 28 —Mary Baker and 
Beryl (iray have bei-n muted over the 
^ntagf-- rirenit for the entire tour. 
21**' tI”'" today at the Pantages New- 
sra (N .1 ) Theater. The girls do a 
nokiirn comedy act. 

Cullpit Gets Pan. Tour 

N. w York Sept. 28.—Frederick Ciill- 
nit, the English magician who arriv. d 
m're last w»-ek. h.as been routed over tlie 
P.'infiiges Cin-iiit and will oj».-n In Newark 
en Monday. Octoh. r 6. rnllplt showed 

Is a.^t in Brooklyn last week and was 
imi.'iifhntely routed. 

Hofkv and Green Act 
On Pantages Circuit 

N. w York. Sept. 28—Hooky & Green’s 
"M al of The World of .Make Relieve 
n.is i.o.n signed hv the Pantages Circuit 

I”,'"!’ ’'’be offering Is scheduled to 
I' '.-foher 12 in Newark. 

New, York. Sept. 28.—Evelyn Blan¬ 
chard. *who underwent an operation last 
spring and at one period in her illness 
was not expei-ted to live, visit.-d her office 
for the first time since her recovery last 
Friday. She w ill not return to her desk 
for a while yet. however. Intending to 
return to the country to recuperate fur¬ 
ther. In the meantime C. M. Blanchard 
Is guiding the destinies of the Blanchard 
firm, which oas two large musical acts 
ready for launching. 

“Just a'Boy Scout” Opens 

New York. Sept. 28.—Just a Boii Scout, 
a playlet of youth by Lo Roy Clemens, 
who wrote Just Out of Knickers, wliich 
had a popular life on the big time, opens 
today for the first half at the Greenpoint 
Theater. Brooklyn, for a showing. Ashley 
Ruck. Who appc.ircd in Just Out of 
Knickers, is featured In the new act. 
Charles Furey handles it. 

Director of London Hippodrome 
Says Business Is Good 

I.ondon, Sept. 26 (Special Cabin to The 
milboard).—R. H. (Illlespie. managing 
director of the Hippodrome, says that 
with business so good all round his tour, 
and l|ad it not been for terrible loss with 
Hippodrome’s Better Dnp, Moss Erhplres 
could have paid interest at a rate of 
15 per cent for half year. 

ann Marry aiartine in uemenrts Amen- T>-’J f tj *'i. t ■ 
canis were greatly disappointing, tho * .MG tOf Egyptian S ACt 
billed very heavily. TThelr offering is - _ . 
quite unsuitable for this country. London. Sept. 2'6 (Special C;i4)ie to The 

Billboard).—Albert I). Courville Is re- 
Vaude Placements port«‘d as having eng;ig.d Kakir T;ihra 
vjuuc. i-iaicmcnia Egyptian now apAaring in 
- Paris, .It .a salary of Sl.T'.O, H,. gives 

New Y k. Sept. 26.—Vaudeville en- a tiyo-hoiir show, is buried * alive tn- 
gagenients this week thru Mildred Mac- definitely and does a transfixion act with 
Donald and Ed West Include Marylln knives, needles, etc. , 
Lynn, who was signed by Herman Tim- ^ , . _ _ ^ . 
berg for one of the musical acts he is PsychiC MarV’cl OpcnS 
putting on for Lewis A Gordon; Mr. n 1 ^ • -r- 
and Mrs. Adolfson. placed with Charles EOf LOCW LltCUlt ToUf 
Ahearn and Company, standard act. and - 
Nancy Smith, signed by Joe Bennett. New York. Sept. 28.—Phlli* Voorhis. Nancy Smith, signed by Joe Bennett. New York. Sept. 28.—Philip Voorhis. 

Hungarian niarv*-l of psychic phenomena. 
Richard Kean Routed be fs billed op;ns in white "iMains for 

Loew the Iqst half this we.-k and plays 
TT- J T- tbe State h.^re the following week. Voor- 

New York. Sept. -8. -Richard Kean, recently gave a demonstration at the 
tho dramatic arti^, will resume his Astor The.ntcr during tho rup of The 
vaudeville tour in Dayton, O., on October spirit World. 
15. Kean has been resting up in Maine ' • ( 
during the summer months. He will again Tinncy GocS Well in London 
offer his classic characters in his act. ' 
Kean is booked solidly until May 30, t o „* no 1.., „ 
when he will close in Portland, Me. ^ 

Timbcrg Staging 
Lewis Gordon Acts 

New York, Sept. 28.—Tivo more musi¬ 
cal offerings for I>-wis & Gordon are 
being put out b.v Herman Tiinbi-r;: 
Neither is titled, as yet. however Flo 
-Millership. A1 Gerard. Frank Dob.son and 

Tinney Goes Well in London 

London. Sept. 28 (Special Cafile to The 
Billboard).—Frank Tinncy did well this 
week at the Coliseum, as did Hal Sher¬ 
man, while Betty Blithe undnubtedly 
<iri-w them as she did in Manchesfer 
more out of eiiriosit.v than she would 
have done had she no film reputation. 

Ella fields Goes Well 

I,ondon. S* pf. 27 (Special Cahlc to The 
Alex Hyde are among those engag-d Billboard).—Ell.i Shields, whose hirth- 
for parts in the acts, expected to hi- tn day was yesterday, was a howling 
readiness for a showing within a fort- success all week at the Victori.i P.ilace 
night. and sails for Australia 0- tober'l7. 

I 
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
Locw’s State» New York 
{Reviewed Monday Matinee, Sept, 28) 

Very well proportioned bill, reasonably 
entertalninK, played to a house jamni' d 
in every available Inch of si)ace. 

Jack and Jessie Gibson opened with 
a trick unicycle act in three. They use 
high and low wlieels. entire act con¬ 
sisting of balancing feats, which, while 
well enough sold, were not particularly 
enthralling. A continuous flow of patter 
accompanies the offerinir. I'air hand. 

Jennings and Mack, black-face comedi¬ 
ans, took the deuce spot witli a 15-minutc 
futility in one. Act opens with a ta.xi- 
cab on the stage, whence chortles a 
female voice crooning n lullaby or some¬ 
thing. Tlie driver of the cab. the only 
one seen when the a<’t opens, is tlie 
other half of the team. >Vhy. it's a 
man! That sort of thing. This trick 
falsetto singing Is the only possible ex¬ 
cuse for the act. There Is con.siderahle 
dialog of a near-humorous nature and 
the act closes with one 'f those Inevitable 
yodeling numbers. Small tinie? Yes. 
New York? Kmphntlcally no! 

Ted l.orralne and Jack MInto. with MMe. 
Marie Andre, present a colorful, preteu- 
tious and entertaining song and daii ■■■ 
number in three, with special silk drapes. 
The stage setting is lovely. Ttoth boys 
have good vnic< s and put their sonp.^- 
over very satisfactorily. The a<-t open.'^ 
with all three in kid costumes in a 
dancing number. The best thing in the 
act. however, is an apache dance, pre¬ 
ceded by the opposite version of .l/v Voa. 
sung In French. The girl could iniprove 
vastly, especially in a toe dance number 
further along in the act. She does not 
give the impression of co-ordinated graco 
so essential to this sort of thing. Somi - 
thing went wrong with the closing num¬ 
ber, a moth-and-flame idea, with a dan< e 
on the top of a lighted table. This 
would h.Tve been rpiite colorful exogpt 
for the s.id fact that despite audible 
pleadings on the part of one of tli* per¬ 
formers the table just simply refused 
to light. .\ spot was brought Into play 
Instead, but didn’t quite fill the hill. 
The atidience was crazy about the act, 
however. - 

Boh Nelson, hilled ,ts “Formerly of 
Artif<ts and Modrts’*, and ever so manv 
other musical shows, is a sure-fire hit 
and brought down the house with a col¬ 
lection of very clever and suitable songs. 
One of the best of these is a number 
called Fidfirtty, which he puts over with 
the obvious gestures. Wallina for the 
Tide. To Turn Is another good number, 
and he also sings ('rrcHn. As a comic 
song and patter artiste this young man, 
who makes an excellent appt'arance, is 
extremely good. He should not, how¬ 
ever, attempt songs sentimental, as he 
floes In one number, for he has neither 
the voice nor the presence for that sort 
of thing. lie is essentially a comedian, 
and a very good one, and the Inclusion 
of the pathetic stuff all but spoils the 
act. 

The hill closed with Rnnjnland, con¬ 
sisting f)f six male banjo players and a 
male hard-shoe dancer. It uses a spe¬ 
cial drop and Is played in two, the 
performers coming out of the he.id of a 
huge banjo hung across the drop. »An 
interesting thing of Its kind, but nothing 
extra. T>\ie dancer was not pood at all. 
The act would have bet n bitter with 
just the instruments. 

w. J. r. BRANION. 

PalacCt Chicago 
{Revirwed Bundny Matinee, Fept, 27> 

The usual Sunday crowd They mu.'^t 
have been an out-of-town audience, so in¬ 
satiable were they ip their demands for 
encores. Just like Oliver Twist calling 
for more. And the actors responded very 
graciously. 

The bill opened with Chalern’s Novelty, 
a reptilar pony, dog and monkey show. A 
bobtailed monkey displaying almost'hu¬ 
man intelligence, p clever dog and a dt- 
liphtful little pony. The surprise package 
was a little animal with white stripes 
down its back, whose odoriferosity is 
sometimes objectionable. In thi.J case he 
was an intere.sting curiosity. Ten min¬ 
utes, in two. 

Bevan and Flint, opening in one, with 
rise to three. Twelve minutcB of clever 
and entertaining "stuff” of good enter¬ 
taining value. Several bows ; encore. 

Bragdon and Morrissey with several as¬ 
sistants. in a burlesque of doubtful value. 
It was supposed to be a burlesque of the 
sentimental drama. Se veral changes of 
scenes, special curtain drop in two. 
Pleased the audience, however, and they 
took several bows. Thirteen minutes. 

The Meyakos In an enterttiining skit. 
From C/ierryland to Broadn-ny. 85ongs. 
daocfs, instruments, appealing to the 
audience for several bows and an encore. 
Open in one. rise to three, special curtain 
drop, wdth light effects. The entrancing 
Japanese Carden scene was delightful. 
Fifteen minutes. 

Abe Lyman and his Recording Orches¬ 
tra fairly stopped the show. They car¬ 
ried the audience right along with them. 
It was a little bit of everything, from a 
moving picture visit to Holl>'\vood, calling 
upon Blanche Sweet, Conrad Nagle, 

(Reviewed Monday Matmee, September 28) 

Monday afternoon’s attendance, instead of falling off. as one would believe It 
would on the Jewish Day of Atonement, was capacity, with even more standees 
than usual. The show is much f.i'-ter iii tin first half than the second and will 
prob.ably undergo some changes for the night performance. The layout Is aLo 
Ai'aker on names than usual, ti i only on* s jin sent which lould rt ally be pla* ed in 
tiiat catigory being Frances Siarr and Alit e Lloyd. 

The f.ist start was largelv duo to the Arco Brothers an<1 The Four Diamonds. 
The fornur opcnid with a good gymnastic and hand-to-hand routine, the lu t h* ing 
nicely stag- d. 

The Four Diamonds sped tip the jiace with their dancing. The two "liova 
have grown quite a hit in the past year, and work with th* ir ii-ual n< atness. The 
older man .and wonian hold up their ends more than w* il. the male Diamond pr"\- 
ing tliat the pleasing p* rsonaliti* s flashed by the younger lads run in the family. 
His opening song now gives the audience to undorsfand that the boys are his broth¬ 
er s, when as formerly, we understand, it ronvey* d the impression that th<’y were his 
son.s. They do tap and acrobatic dance work with equal p^ecl.-ion and class,. 

Tliere w a.s a bit of a w lit w Iticli precod* d the .ippoaraneo of Frances St.arr 
lu ‘T’olette”. which was programed to elo.se, the first h.alf. This was shlft*'d with 
Harv.r,* C'onlc.v, originally spott.d for third. “Colette”, written by .lian Archibald. Is 
a iTook pla>kf. Sliss Starr appearing in the role of a fi c ale thief who tak*'s ad- 
\.intage of soci.il climb* rs with the aid of an a* i-omplice who po.ses ns an aft.'cn* y. 
The plot Is d*''\eloped nii ely and makes goi->d vaudeville. I.avinia Shannon, Chris¬ 
tina Affeld and Courtney tYl.lfe lend capable support to Ml.»s Starr, who Is pro¬ 
gramed as being presented hy Daxid Belasco. 

Tom Smith, with Harry Newman .at th*' piano, found It rasv to get laughs 
with a collection of .Ine Millers and old hokum hits. Smith is an aitisle In his tu* the>d 
of handling the material, but he Is capable of much h*'lter things. The d.ance bits and 
fall.*! were howls, and. considering that Smith Is not a juvenile m years, he Is to be 
given credit for the bard w.irk he does. 

Harry J. Conley is eioing a new' n<-t called “Slick as Eve'r”, hv Will.ard Mack, 
to stteceed “Rice and Old Shoes”, which Fer\*d him for several years. The new 
V* hicle has h* en gorgeously mountfd and staged. Iq fact Conley always manap*-s 
to have unusually goi>d si cnery, lighting effects and muslral se ttings to all hi" work. 
The plot of the new act may he summed tip as an elaboration of the old gag pf w'hich 
th*' punch line^wa*.; ’T thought T told you to get oT at t2d street " It has h* en stretched 
into ta minutes, which is too long for any vaudeville act. His supporting cast In¬ 
cludes thrte women and two men, most of whom do good work. 

Alice Lloyd lo<l off in the second half. Mi.ss I.loyd is .n.** bo.atitlful as ever 
and h* r style of work is best dcserlbed In the lino of Nellie Revrll, who sat near hy 
and said :'“Once a Lloyd, alw ays a Lloyd.” Her mtmbers, however, are somewhat 
di'-app<iinting In comi'arison with the older ones. She is doing only one of her for- 
m<>r hits, this being "Who Are You I.ooking at. Aye?” The best of the new ones is 
“Gof'd Old Iron”. “Have a Little Dip” will ne<\Tr be as effective as “Fi'lash Me” was. 

Dick Keene and Virginia Barrett w'oiiM have tied tip the show had their 
material h* «n as strong as th* ir abilities and individtiiil p* rsonallties. As It was, 
th<’y si on d w'ilh smiie very gi*cd dance bits and jihit.’- i on the strength of h< ing 
themselves. All they neSd Is some bolstering for the weak parts of the ialk in the 
a< t and they’ll he aide to hold down this same spot on any bill. The firtishing bit, 
starting w ith the v* ntriloquial comedy. Is sure fire. 

Countess Sonia, prosented in “Patirlcon”. closed the vaudeville section. 
Pi ven numbers are offer* d. all of them in full stage, preceded hy a hit in one. O. 
Ratoff ttiakes a callable Bali* ff, g* tting laughs with his announcements. Alex 
Shear* r api'cars as the county's.'-’ dan* ing partn*r and lends fair stipport. The oth¬ 
ers In the <-ast Include A. Stoianovski. N. Karlach. V. RiasnnofT, Mi*is Klarfn ld and 
S. Hawkins. The Countess confines her efforts to dances of the ballet type. The 
vavi*'ns song hit.s done by the others are pleasing on the whole, tli best b* ing the 
Prpitn scene. G. J. HOFFMAN. 

■Monte Blue. Col*rn ^Toore and “heavy 
eharacler” Beery. And Tom Mix made 
an e xit with his trusty pistol.H. Bust* r 
Keeton made his in pieces—a hrlck for 
e v* ry one. The scenlo cffei ts were wnn- 
derhil; moonlight, w aterfalls, murmuring 
streams, all dissolving from dream to 
reality, and tlnn the everlasting “jazz 
band” hove in sight. The peeiplc clamor 
for it, so give it to them strong. Twenty- 
five minui*s, fuH stage; several curtains 
and an encore. 

Weaver Brothers, “two clever boys from 
Arkan.«aw”. get away with some marvel¬ 
ous stunts with the common saw. Th* ir 
“Arkansas Jazz” is a scream, a well- 
draw’n burlesque on the P'^pular style of 
music. Good comedy. Fifteen minutes, 
in one, with several recalls. 

Marion Harris, “singer of distinctive 
songs”, is the announcement. It should 
r<ad a “distinctive little miss with de¬ 
lightful personality”! She just ooze.s into 
her audience. Her “make-up” gave her a 
ridge across the checks which we are sure 
don’t belong. Open in one. with rise, spe¬ 
cial curtain and spot. Twenty minutes; 
several recalls and an encore. 

Moran and Wist r just had fun with the 
audience, and they just enter* d into the 
spirit of the act. Their tossing of hats 
into all parts of the auditorium, and 
catching them on the return on the head, 
was a very clever stunt. Ten minutes of 
real good fun, and a good closer. 

WILLIAM STKHLINa BATTIS. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Sept. 27) 

The hill this week Is again up to the 
high standard tif entertainment which 
has been the rule at this popular house 
for quite a while. 

On the screen: Pathe Xru-e. Aesop 
Fntile, Topics of the Pay and The Lore 
Hour, feature photoplay, starring Hunt- 
ley Oordfin. 

Paul and Edit.*! Oiess set .the vaude¬ 
ville off to a good start with their ne.at 
no\eIty act consisting of sliadowgr.aph- 
ing, painting an*! dancing. Eiglit minute.s, 
special in two; two bows. 

Richard Ferguson .and May Sunder¬ 
land have a d.andy routine of songs and 
dances n. pped up with a few jokes. Fer¬ 
guson did one specialty dance that was 

noteworthy. Twelve minutes, special In 
one ; two bo\v~-. 

l.rw’ Hawkins in blackface probably 
bad some ftinny maternal as the chuckles 
in the front rows would Indicate, but 
we couldn’t for the life of us tinder.<ttand 
what he was s.aying. jis his voice failed 
to carry to the r*ar of the hou.se. Hawk¬ 
ins has h* on in vaudi vllle long enough to 
kno\^ that his voice sliould reach people 
hcyr.ud the Ihth and 12th rows. He 
elos* d with sev* ral verses of his familiar 
comedy song. You Can’t Font an Old 
Horsefly. Ten minutes, in one; one bow. 

Krhors of Scotland, is an entertaining 
song and dance 'offering, with S'-otch mu¬ 
sic and numbers thniout. Five ladies and 
a man comprise the personnel. Four 
girls do an ensemble clog d.ance specialty 
as an opener, and this is followed In turn 
hy tw’o song numbers by the fifth lady, a 
douhle sailor dance by the man and one 
of the maids, a sword dance specialty hy 
a trio of girls and a aong and dance solo 
by the man. The sextet finishes with 
bagpipes and drums to a big hand. 
Kilts and other flashy costumes are W'orn 
for the various numbers. Fifteen min¬ 
utes, pretty special set In four; four cur¬ 
tains. 

Jim and Gladys Cllfoll have an odd 
skit in which customary events are re¬ 
versed and the woman proposes and 
makes advances to the mars, wlio takes 
an “I-don’t-w’ant-to-be-bashfur’ part—In 
other words tliey display courting upside 
dfiwn. They close with several songs. 
Twelve minutes. In one ; encore snd bows. 

The Hawaiian, elaborate tabloid, fea¬ 
turing the elongat*'d funster, Jimmy 
Allard. Assisting Allard are Prlnceaa 
Kalama, Rilly Elliott and fottr dancing 
and t'lnglng girls. A sort of d*>tiblc ro¬ 
mance story Is woven thru the melange 
of fun, song, talk and dancing. Allard 
wowed them with his comedy songs. 
Elliott makes a niffy straight man and 
delivered his song numbers In splendid 
manner. Pearls of Hawaii being best in 
the .song rep. rtoire. This number was 
further enhanced by four beautiful pearl 
lostumes. I’rlncess Kalama Is well known 
as a Hawaiian dancer and the four girls 
disport themselves well in their ensemble 
hits. A real offering which amuses for 
more than a half hour. Special, in full 
stage; four ctirtalns. 

Shrlner and Fitzsimmons, two men por- 

Majcstic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Sept. 28) 

Tarella, slack-wlrs artiste, opened He’ 
uses bicycle and ladder for features 
Good entertainment. Five minutes jn 
full: one bow. 

Gary and Baldi, man and girl ofler 
Kalian comedy by the man. Girl plavs 
the straight kissing scene, iinneiessanlv 
sustained. Man is good sing* r and n 
well put over. Ten minutes, special drop 
In one; two bows. ' 

Hii-kman Brothers, one of them work¬ 
ing Mack. Is a return. Same old material, 
jilayed well as always, and w* nt over 
strong. Biirl.'i-que actors playing to Imagi¬ 
nary audience. Good comedy. Fifte. n 
iiiinutos, in one; two bows. 

Niel Mack and Vera Velmar have a 
comedy ofTerlng with the man affecting a 
cowboy character. Material and effectlxe. 
ness not so much, but the m.an develops 
a good singing voice that pleased much 
t’.irl dances and is pretty. Art wrli 
dres.-sed. Fifteen minutes. In two, with 
spei ial interior set; two bows. 

Kiel McKinley entertained with comMy 
songs that were not quite so g.-.od as his 
«.isv comedy acting. Man as Ists from 
upper box. A sound offering. d*-'venip*n 
niimites, in one; two bows. 

Duke Kamakua offers an Hawaiian 
string, d band and Ms own gtiltar ami 
song features. Excellent string perform- 
an* c. Girl dances Hawaiian nuirb'r.s 
Eighteen minutes, in full; two encores 
and many bows and curtains. 

Walmsiey and Keating is a return man 
and woman, with man doing nut and 
woman fast straight. Went very strong 
Fifteen minutes, in one; three t>..w.'. 

Fals h. re closed with rompi* le kno.-k- 
out. Old-faahioned barroom setting an*l 
comedy. Barkeep and f«*ur <-UKt,.ii,* r.-. 
All turn suddenly from cracks to dose 
harmony singing, fine banjo w rk and 
daacing. and end un with near riot ov 
auirieiii’e. A big hit. Fifteen minute", 
in full; bows, curtains an<l demonstra¬ 
tion. FRED HOLLMA.N’. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Rci-icwcd Sunday Matinee, Sept. 27) 

Like last week’s, the bill this week is 
nothing to rave about and seemingly 
witliout an outstanding feature ai-t. 
Paader-Lavelle Company, in closing, are 
entitled to applause honors. The ad¬ 
vance hilling promised Walter M.inih*y 
and Girls hm headline feature, but they 
failed to show. 

On the screen. Fnmiv of .Men. 
(Jrchestra number, followed by a violin 

solo, in which Carol Weston got the iimli- 
\ided attention «>f the audi.-nce an*! at 
its close was rewarded with a sponta¬ 
neous outburst of atqilsusc. 

Opening ai t. Charli-s and M.ie Sianl'y, 
In a flying trapeze act In whiili tlio male 
member of the duo catches him.self by tl.e 
heels W'hlle in rapid motion. S* von min- 
ute.s, in full: two curtains. 

Ryan and O’Neill have a cycle of songs, 
both grave and gay, which w«re r*i'*n*d 
with mild aiiplause. Eleven ininutfs, in 
one ; two bows. 

Roy La I’enrl and T.illian Oonne, hillid 
as ‘”rhe Qu* en of I'lainonds”, in which .a 
rhinestone hack dro]>, a rhinestone dr* >s 
and a daring costume of r*arlB got c*in- 
snierahle attention. The two star.s <;p'’e 
out in front and get off some coin* dv 
while two members of the cast raise a 
row In Italian in one of the stage b'se.-. 
afterwards appearing by invitation on tlio 
stage, and one proves to be a singer with 
a rich baritone voice who puts over o 
Safe Mio In convincing style, while his 
partner tickles the Ivories of a grand pi¬ 
ano to the amusement of the crowd. 
Fifteen minutes. In one; two^bows. 

Songolog surprise. After 'a vexatious 
delay, the curtain rises on a woodland 
scene with seven dancing nymphs in a 
pleasing tableau. A lisherboy who whi."- 
ties completes the ensemble. Very artis¬ 
tic and well staged. Seven minutes. In 
full; two curtains. 

Winchill and Briscoe, two comodi.ins 
whose songs and jokes, the latter m*>s'ly 
old and one or two not quiti' prop* r. 
proved but mildly interesting. One of the 
partners Imitates a radio to perfection, 
receiving a good measure of applause. 
Twelve minutes, in one; three bows. 

Baader-Lavelle Company In a snappy 
bicycle riding act. A clownish young 
man. two lithe-Iiiuhcd young women and 
an older man inclin<-d to portliness give 
a fast closing. Despite his years and 
near portliness, the elder man did some 
clever stunts. Tills act deserved a better 
place on the bill. Eleven minutes. In full, 
four curtains. B. J. WOOD. 

traylng an old rustic news vendor an*l a 
eify “sptirt”, dispense a lot of gO''d 
comedy, cross talk, and sing some of the 
old-time favorite songs at the finish. 
Twelve minutes, in one ; two bows. 

Treffa Company, two men and a woman, 
seasattonal cyclists, who do athletic L '** 
on a horizontal bar while riding around 
on their bicycles. The hend-to-head l"cP' 
the-loop riding brought them a big h "'<*• 
Seven minutes; full stage. 

FRANK b! JOERLING. 
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Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(fd (III Suttdaif Evcnitifj, Hritl. 27) 

•‘A tdiiviil of fun!” That is tho b»st 
,v,y 111 ilotribo this work’s bill- Of th* 
ff\in arts live are t-oinpoiiod of comofly. 
cacs or ihe liko, wirile of the two rt - 
rnainiof^' one was a local orchestra and 
the otli' r a sinRinK act. It Is rather hard 
(o rndil any of the regular acts as the 
hpaillmi r, altho at this performanc*’ 
L>o<iUy and S.ilos undoubtedly ran away 
with the coni< dy honors. The bill was 
the loimest since opt-ning and with an 
afterpicii. In which all acts except the 
lic.il oi'-lu-'-tra took part. It was after 
11 o’ch k before the curtain was rung 

Fahtrs and Moonlight and Notes, 
a two-reel lomedy. featuring Clyde Cook. 

Joseph Grinin, bill- d as ‘‘the dls- 
tinc d Ii ish-American ti-nor," opened 
and went well. His voice and repertoire 
of numbers were good and In addition he 
sane veral novelty numbers. Albert 
Vernon accompanied at the piano. Ten 
ininuti in one; encore and four bows. 

Knd G.iletti and lola Kokin, a.ssisted 
by .in unbilled young man and two mon- 
k. vs, scored in a novelty offering. MIs.s 
Kekin is a peppy lit tit stepper and the 
funny situations created by the antics of 
the ’monks" are numerous. The ability 

’of the monkeys to und Tstand Galettt and 
Imitate is almost beyond comprehension. 
The net op»‘ned in three and closed In 
one, with the dam* of the wooden aol- 
diirs. m which Umtala. billed as the only 
dan- ing monkey in vaudeville, was fea¬ 
tured. Fourteen minutes, specials; two 
bows. 

Charles Crafts and Jack Sheehan in 
Launi mottia. an offering of nonsenical 
comedy and gags, was well received. 
Both have good voices. Eighteen mln- 
Ul"--. in one; four hows 

Among Ft Mortals. With Mary Haynes, 
ss.iistt <1 by Kheii S. Litchfield at the 
pi.ino. scored heavily. Her songs, alt 
eoniidy. Wi re uncommonly clever n^nd put 
ever well Fifteen minutes. sp«H.'ial drop, 
in on* ; four hows. 

Fri da S.inkcr and Her Orchestra, a 
local d.Tiice aggregation, stopped th** 
show. Add special srenery and inferlect 
a little tirofi ssioti.al showmanship Into 
this nrgnniz.atiiin and It would be the talk 
of ttio country. The program consisted 
of both cl.issh-.al and Jnz* numbers, among 
which were Tigrr Kog. Hungnria. Oh, 
fjoi/. iVhot n flirt; Slrcpg-time Girl, 
Kinkg Knls' Rrvue and a novelty num- 
N'r, The Frisonrr’t Ronrf, For this num- 
b-T a male singer, drcs. d In prison garb, 
walkid slowly across the stage while 
sing ng. Twenty minutes, in ruJl; two 
enccres and seven curtains. 

J. Francis Dooley and Corinne Sales, 
in an orering. All Nrw. simply brought 
the house doWn with laughter. Their 
routine is somewhat changed since they 
were la.st s<en here but the nonsense re- 
mai-.s and with this audience It was well 
liked. Tm minutes. In one; encore and 
seven bow.i. 

Jean r-dinl, as.^lst-d by Blutch l.an- 
dolf and Nan In a €"medy and novelty 
juggling offering, clostd the regular 
vaudeville program. As with the rest of 
the comedy offerings It went well. Seven 
rrinutrs. specials, in full: two curtaln.s. 

A Jft-miniite afterpiece, consisting of 
tVirr.^ noviiy sketches, was then run off. 
Pn^hr Nru-s and Tapirs of the Day ended 
the program. ROBERT E. JdOORE. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Rn iru rd Sunday .Voffacc, Sept. 27) 

Lniziifiir 

HIPPODROME 
EW 'V'ORK.'>^ IM 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 28) 

Comparatively good show is to be seen at the Hippodrome this week. It con¬ 
tains two offerings that are capable of stopping the show at any performance—Puck 
and White and Bill Robinson—and in addition to Creatore and ids hand and a 
bright dance presentation, with Hilda Fergu-'^on. Ida May Chadwick and Linda, 
tliere is the exotic Amalia Molina, Spanish star, beginning her second week here, 
and Annette Kt llermann. held over for her third. In this linetip there is much en¬ 
tertainment for the eye and ear, but not so miieh for the risibilities. Puek and 
White and the dabble of comedy offered by the Duponts and Bill Robinson is all 
there is of the latter. I 

Following the Hal Roach comedy. Moonlight and Noses, which evokerl a 
laugh here and there, Kelly-La Tell Company Inaugurated the v.iudeville bill 
in a wire act that contains a number of cleverly executed stunts, among them for¬ 
ward and backward somersaults on the thin strand without the aid of an umbrella. 
La Tell Is assisted by three others, none of whom mounts the wire. 

The Duponts, who were on the verge once this season of being lost to 
vaudeville by going Into a legitimate show, are back on a stamping ground that has 
won them high laurets several times. They offer a juggling act. intermixed with dribs 
rf comedy, that goes a long way toward making any bill stronger by many points. 
I’antomime happens to be one of Dupont’s biggest assets. Children enjoy him as 
much as older folks. That was clearly demonstrated at today’s show when a large 
majority of the former were in the audience. 

Annette Kellermann followed in the first part of her aet, consisting of vari¬ 
ous exercises, chiefly for the women. Some new calisthenics were added at today’s 
p<rformance. 

Amalia Molina, on next in her kaleidoscopic Spanish revue, repeated her hit 
rf the previous week. Del Pozo and his Spanish musical ensemble add much charm 
to the Molina offering. 

Eva Puck and Sam White were a hit of no small proportions in the next 
spot in their well-known knockabout act. tinged vfith a bit of song and dance. ’The 
title of their act. Opera Versna Jaza, haa to do only with the brief vocal melee 
near the finish. 

Hilda Ferguson, Ida May Chadwick and Linda, a trio of dancers you will 
not soon forget, followed in what Is billed as an exclusive Hippodrome combination, 
appearing together for the first time. Each was an individual hit. Linda, a graceful 
woman who dances with an ease .and charm that is most captivating, was the firrt 
of the trio to take to the boards. She specializes in high kicks and the like. Ida Ma.v 
Chadwick followed with a Bowery pong and hard-shoe dance, rolling in a hand that 
was as big if not bigger than the one tendered Linda. Miss Ferguson was last in 
a shimmy that fairly raises one’s hair on end. She Is a dazzling beauty and just the 
least hit bold in her shimmy phaking. The dancers were surrounded in ,a pretentious 
setting by the Hippodrome corps de ballet, which assisted each in their indlvidu.al 
numbers. 

Part two of Mist Kellermann’s offering. Including the tank swimming nnd 
diving, opened intermission. The Diving Venus, an appropriate sobriquet for the 
gracenil Miss Kellermann, announced today that this would b«’ her last week here, 
and. incidentally, her last engagement In New York. 

Bill Robinson, the “Park Cloud of Joy ”, was one the brightest spots, para¬ 
doxically, on the bill. He’s a tap dancer all nileht envy. With Bill in the line¬ 
up any show Is guaranteed to satisfy the customers. 

Creatore, the eccentric musician, often called the “Ma.l Musician”, closed 
the show, directing in a colorful manner Ms band of tl men. who at times play 
tempestuously. Mae.«tro Creatore, ce. alnly a man of conducting idlosyncrasU-s. has 
b<-en touring the United States and Canada, playing at fairs, big exhibitions, "civic 
and State celebrations, public parks, and now and again within the pa.«t nine years 
in the vicinity of New York, but not once in ail that time within the big town’s gates. 
He Is a most p'cture.'.^que individual when in the throes of conducting his orchestra. 
He vlrtuaily walks all over the place, wildly swinging hi.s baton, now in the face of 
the clarinetists and then in the face of the brass wielders at the other .side. The 
musical entertainment he produces, however. Indicates there’s something in his di¬ 
rectorial style. Among the numbers offered today were a medley of I92r> hits. Garotte 
From Mifjnon, Glory Parade and Martha. Pauline Talma, wlnist with Creatore’s 
outfit, adds much enchantment to the proceedings with her finely cultured .soprano. 
Creatore hold the auditors to the very fini.-h. ROY CHARTIER. 

B 'V )I Beattie’s Fall Festival bill 
eneiad well d.vi^ned for entertainment, 
l"TPy and moved fast. The first show 
was witnessed by a well-filled house. The 
aiirlitors, while not excessively demonstra¬ 
tive, .'serrn.ii determim-d to have a good 
time and did. Hiighle Clark and His 
Company, the headliner, hit the high 
spots true to form, with Combe and Nevins 
•luite a favorite. 

Bfjf/it .Vrtrs. Topics of the Day and 
IlrU\ Highroad, photoplay, featuring 
Leaf rice Joy. 

Pit* on Cabaret, a bird novelty, opened, 
emne a g« nulne novelty, as announced. 
A dozen or more well-trained white 

were put thru a numbt-r of stunts, 
iwnity minutes, in full; applause, two 
P'-WS. 

р. iwson. rTnnigan and Covert, singing 
ond daneing, demonstrated their skill, pnr- 
ticnl.iriy as dancers, to the satlidaction 
of the audience. Ten minutes, in one; 
apei’inl cnrt;iir>. encore, four bows. 

•lack Denton, song and patter, scored, 
•sp* inlly with his comic rsings. Fifteen 
nilniit4.,., In one; encore, four bows. 

Siilliv.in and Wing, in A Drairing From 
Lite, a { portraying the indolent hus- 
' sa** " wife .support him, tho 
pnil>i.-.|ih|i.al. was sulilciently humorous 
to • voke niany laughs. It wa.s well put 
over I'ifteen miniitts special setting in 
f"lE two hows. 
с, .,,,!,,. and Nevins, "Those Syncopating 

'.lit'rtainers", registered with their rep- 
•'rti n of humoroun duets. With one 
sing, r accompanying at the piano, their 
'"ni-V Were greeted with many laughs and 
II loiirt hand. On the encore the accom- 
p.ini. f inger played the ukulele. Fifteen 
niinni..,.., i,, one; encore, many bows. 

liiiL'tii. ('lark and Company. In Past 
"eiif, with Tommy Mona<x>’.«* or- 

•p' ir.i. Was a not of rollieklng humor 
”11' m* lody. Tlie little German band, 
with battered instruments, (insisting of 

two cornets, trombone, tuba, saxophone 
and clarinet, was one continuous flash of 
lauglis. Hughle Clark, soloist and dancer, 
was quite up to his reputation as a vaude¬ 
ville highlight. The evolution of the or- 
chestra fi*>m a small Krolling German 
band to a nu>dern musical organization 
was well exemtdifiod and apprec.ated by 
the auditors. Twenty minutes*, in two. 
with special curtain; then full, with 
pjK'clal setting; encore, four bows. 

Chamberlain and Vjarle, in Tomorrow 
of Two, was not on the program at tiiis 
performance. A. H. CLARK. 

Scbolbcrg's September Releases 

New York, Sept. 2’8.—An adventure 
romance entitled U’ifA This Ring and a 
melodrama called Free To Love tre the 
two preferred pictures which will be de¬ 
livered to t.\hibit(>rs as September re¬ 
leases of B. P. Scluilberg Productions. 
Inc. The first is a South Sea story with 
a cast contamiac Alyce Mills, Donald 
Keith. I.1OU Tellcgen and Forrest Stan¬ 
ley. Tlie second ds cast with Cara Bow 
and Donald K« ith. 

Coincident with this announcement is 
one to tho effect that Marcel De Sano, 
who made The Girl M’ko Wouldn’t Work 
for Schulberg. has been released from 
his contract due to ill health. He has 
been advised to take a long vacation at 
a mountain resort. 

Cleveland Store Girl 
To Enter Motion Pictures 

Lippincott Show Opens 

T.ippincott. the magician, and Maxino 
Williams have just' closed their third 
Slimmer season with tile B* lie Barchus 
Pla.vers and started tlioir winter season 
with their magic and vaudi vllle show 
in Bowling Green, O., Moniiay, Septem- 
b«p 28. Madame Espanola. inentalist 
and spiritualist, is hack with them aft* r 
an absence of two years with other 
comi>anii‘s. Their show now «arries t\Mi 
trucks and a car. one truck having b-en 
added to the show this se.ason. Thi y 
play two-night and one-week stands. .\ 
full evening’s entertainment is given at 
the two-night stands and the show plays 
as an added attraction at the full-wcck 
stands. 

Ziska in Sanitarium 

• Cleveland. O,. Sept. 2*5.—The magi¬ 
cian’s wand waved here last week and 
19-year-oId Mahelle Perry tripped from 
behind apparel-heaped counters of a de¬ 
partment store to realization of a happy 
daydream. 

Mabelle was victor ✓in the Cleveland 
News-Universal Pletiire* Corporation 
film beautv contest, and will go to Itni- 
ver.sal City, rallf., next month, after 
signing a six months’ contract at $50 
a week. She is appearing this week at 
Reade’s Hippodrome In a vandevllle 
sketch. In addition she is to receive a 
hanii.som* wardrobe from the May Com¬ 
pany. 

Ziska is now recupt rating at the Belle 
Mead (N. J.) Sanitarium after a nervous 
breakdown. He was taken ill rec<mtly, 
but is now on his way to health and 
hopes to be able to start work in a month 
or two. He writes Frank Ducrot that 
he will pnt on 25 pounds, "10 in the face 
and 15 in the chest, so I can look like 
you and do the rings, only using heavier 
ones.” 

Roland Travers Starting 

Roland Travers Is back in New York 
after spending the past few months on 
Ills boat vacationing. He is assembling 
liis effects and illusions and will open his 
vaudeville act shortly. Travers will be 
seen in the East during the early part 
ot the season. 

Famous Declares Dividend 

New York. Sept. 38.—The Famou.s 
Players-l-asky Corporation on Septem¬ 
ber 24 declared the regular quarterly 
dividend of $2 per share on the prefern d 
capital stock of th* company, payable 
November 2. 1925, to stockholders of 
record at the clone of business on Oc¬ 
tober 15. 

OrpHcum, St. Louis 
i Renewed Sunday Sight, Heptrmhcr 27) 

Another corking good all-round bill. 
Alha Tiberio, the announced headliner, 
has been given a wealth of publicfty. 
While Miss Tiberio is versatile and clever, 
still some of the titles given her are far¬ 
fetched. 

Alfred Latell. who portrays "Bonzo”, 
the newspaper cartoon dog. is one of our 
greatest animal actors. He imitates a 
canine in admirable manner and, with the 
assistance of Miss Sulvan Dell, gave the 
audience a delightful lU minutes. In one; 
two bows. 

Oklahoma Bob Albright has picked up 
two nifty girls since he api>eared hero 
la.st. They are Jean King and Edna 
FislT'r, the former a sweet songstress and 
the latter a splendid pi.'tnist and dancer. 
Albright told quite a few laugh-getting 
j"kes and anecdotes, which, in addition 
to the rendering of a well-chosen cyele of 
songs, in which he Is ablg a.ssisted by the 

{Continued on page 90) 

B. S. Moss’ Franklin, 
New York 

(Reviewed Thursday Evening, Sept. 24) 

The entire show consisted of but four 
acts and the feature picture. The Ten 
Commandmenta, one act being eliminated 
from the regular bill as well as the 
u.-4ual short subjects owing to the length 
of the big feature. The cu.stomary 
Thursday tryouts were also absent this 
week. Business taxed capacity, every 
scat in the house being occupied and the 
ropes put up in the rear of the orchestra 
to accommodate the stand*'<’s. The un¬ 
usually short bill served .as a re.st to the 
stagehands and musicians of the house, 
who generally have to plav from 10 to 14 
acts on Thur.'^days, with hut one re¬ 
hearsal. it IS to their credit that rarely, 
if ever, has anything gone wrong with 
the running of the show, ail the more 
so as they have often liad to play two 
full stage acts in .succession with little 
time to make changes in set.s and waits 

(Continued on page 90) 

Proctor’s 125th St., N.Y. 
(Rrririrrd Thursday Evening, Sept. 24) 

Only four acts in the regular hill the 
second half due to the playing of The 
Ten Commandments film, which pack-'d 
the hoii.se in sardine fashion. There were 
four tryouts, however. They were Jimmy 
Clark, Annie Abbott, Ed Hill and Frank 
Parish. It's too bad that the latter, 
formerly of the team of Parl.sh and 
I’eru, Is compelled to do his “single” as 
a tryout. 

The Manilla Brothers, who offer a 
novel routine of acrobatic and gym¬ 
nastic feats. open*d to a good hand. 
They are clever chaps and Introduce sev¬ 
eral stunts we haven’t seen b<fore. 

Jimmy Clark, first of the tryouts, fol¬ 
lowed with a piano and talking act that 
was not half bad. He Is endowed with 
a likable personality and does some real 

(Continued on page 90) 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, Sept. 24) 

This is one of the houses playing tho 
feature film. The Ten Commandmenta, ail 
week, changing the vaudeville on Thurs¬ 
day as u.sual. but using four acts. On 
tlie fourth day that the picture played 
tho theater standing room was soW until 
it was against the fire departmetW rules 
and regulations to pack an.v more Into 
tho place. An augmented staff and or¬ 
chestra were on hand. .Manager Feder- 
nian handled the extra business with ease. 

Monty and Cormo, "The Miniature Ath¬ 
letes”, opened with a nifty routine of 
handliahini ing stunts whi< h Vhey sell 
nicely. One or two of their tricks are 
particularly goi>d. Their costumes, how¬ 
ever, make n Hollywood bathing suit look 
like an overcoat in comparl.soh: more 
modest outfits would not hurt. 

Hoyee Combe did his singing character¬ 
izations in tlie 8«‘cond spot, assisted by a 

(Continued on page 90)’ 

New Company Chartered 

Dover, Del.. Sept. 2«.—The Cine Manu¬ 
facturing Corporition has Ix'en charterad 
here with a capital of $25,000,000. di¬ 
vided thus: 250.000 share.s, no par value, 
of which 50,000 is preferred, add 200,- 
000 shares of common stock,' no par 
value. 

Theater Manager Returns 

Auburn, N. Y., Sept. 21.- James A. 
Hennessy. I<x-al theater managei'. has re¬ 
turned from a two months’- tour of 
Europe, during which he w.is presented 
to the Pope. He visited several coun¬ 
tries and placed a floral tribute on the 
grave of Quentin Roosevelt. 

Ray Long Opens 

Minneapolis. Mtnn.. Sept. 25. — Ray 
Tamg and His Orchestra have opened the 
fall season at Conway'-s Areadui Palace, 
this city. The orchestra played danoe 
eiigagoments thru Iowa. Nebraska and 
South Dakota during the summer. 
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FEATURE PICTURE BREAKS RECORDS 
. AT K,-A. SPLIT-WEEK HOUSES 

Samuels’ Musical Bureau 
Preparing Novel Attractions 

Kellers and Lynch 
In Chicago Cabaret 

New York Sept. 28. — The Samucl.s New York. Sept.The KeMti Si>. 
.Musical Bureau has several new acts in and Lynch left here last we. k i.,r 
i.r. naiation which will bt' opened shortly. wln-re they are to appear iii 
a.IdiuK to those which have been pre- the Montmarte Cabaret for . iKht w. ks. 

of her tonsils. 

New Show at Rainbo 

Chicago, Sept. 2f. — Ruiiiho Fnntnsu, 

'— — ■-.■nt. d by that firm during the past fort- j't the end of their engagement th.-re 

Affiliated Circuit Plays “Ten Commandments” to Standing Room All npit *^who^*wm imperiona'tc i.ynch has recovered \rom tiie r.'eeht 

Week in Some Cases and Used Four Acts Each Half— i,:! il,Vtana i.i.e,. ti,/ a. . .1.1 ir StTonS.™"'™''"' 

Other Houses Had Film Last Four Pays Only Another will be a vaudeville ver.sion of vx oi • 
_ 1‘iattfs morality playlet, Kirri/hod.v, NeW ShoW at Rainbo 

which will be brought up to date. _ New YORK. Sept. 28.—All records for gross receipts in the split-week Keith- Among the acts which have opened re- phleaeo Sent *>4 — Ri,i„hn 
Albee. .Moss and Proctor houses were broken last week in those theaters which ^^"‘ly and wljich the n^show'jft The Rainbo Car.Kn had 
VUmd The Tin Command,u'wts. This record is f.et in accordance with the price .VoaJ o/ premi. re Monday night and is the 

scales, which in many of tlie hou.so.s are lower this year than last season. Several ' f '."** Vomnoscr and con- latest Eduard B. c k offering, it will be 
of the houses played th. f. ature for a -- du. tor of the Kink’Jazz Symphony Or- 
full-wt‘t*k stand, and others tor the last ob«*stra, tomtiuf with De Lima and the Million-Dollar Hoorn. 
half only. Tli.-re still remain a few of 11 1 . T_ Mai ina. and the Mosvoip Art Ensonble, u» qrjw bwi 
the house:* attached to those circuits OllOCK. tS VylllCiai a miniature Chaurc-Soiiris, now on tour nMrvMT VjiAVjiS 
which will play it ibis week, among them in -M. .vico with Sunia Samuels, director. "If we have another real strike this winirr, i 
the Flathush Th. ater and the Itivera, the T/" A CLrt#-/-V\ owing to the destruction of the Putnam ^ telling us to ’KKEP 
former playing it for a full week and the OKeiCn IvCaaei imilding. the bureau Is moving its head- 
latter f.tr the la*t half. _ .piarters to 1476 Broadway. A HEW MONOLOGUE FOR $5 AND— 

theVnlnkiin^Videh'p'iaytT’^^^^^ Will Co-Opcratc With Producers More Than 1 50 Dansants Open I KEEP It HEW For a Year FREE 
week, and the Hamilton, playing it the Offerinoc 1 nan I 7U yamanis wpcn susllng rlb-Uckllng. ms.-hlne-gun-llke. up-io-ihe- 
ia.>.t half oni>-. three p-f-»-nces v^re ot 5>uc^Utterings Cleveland for Season ™lr,“r 
given both Saturday and Sundaj. The , c. * .>• i . n i ■ ■ ■ NKW sb.)ut everything Uist's going on NOW. Here’s 
Proctor hou.ses regularly play three-a- New \ork. Sept. 21.—John Pollock, rxievetind O Sent *>6 rieveland one of em: T 

ch:s:ra. t.igethVr w’ith and the Million-Dollar Room_ 

Pollock Is Official a miniature (Uiauvc-Soiiris, now on tour HARRY PYLE’S NEW “GAGS’ 
in .M.'.vico with Sunia Samuels, director. "If we have .inuther cost strike this winter, I 

K.-A. Sketch Reader T.l' “ 
_ .piarters to 1476 Broadway. 

Will Co-Operate With Producers More Than 1 50 Dansants Open 
of Such Offerings !„ Cleveland for Seasc 

A NEW MONOLOGUE FOR $5 AND- 
I KEEP It NEW For a Year FREE 

sizzling, rlb-Uckling. ms.'hlne-gun-llke, up-in-thr- 

New York, Sept. 21.—John Pollock, 
day. In all the houses where the film head of the Keith-Albee and Orpheum , ^ 
played, two arts were eliminated from . ir.nits press bureau in New York, has here last week 
the bill. The .Mo.ss Imuses playing five b.. n appointed official sketch reader for nrn.!)?eatlv eve^v^^ 

In Cleveland for Season "’'"b <ri.ks m.ike this monologue a sure-flrr la.igh. 
in k-ieveianu lur ocayuil money-maker for you. Kvcrything 

■ ■ ■ NKW sb.)ut everything yiat's going on NOW. Here’s 

winter season here last week with the bandits kmx-Ked a man DOWN the other night and 
opening of praetically every one of the when he woke up ho was oi’T fifty dollari.** 

acts ordinarily, play, d four, and the both circuits .^11 playlet.s and sketches 'dam e " NeV-'sen^tlunl. ga;. v^^^ 
Proctor hou.seo playing six acts, also which are to be us. d as vehicles for ^ i”j aaiKe emporiums, ma^ Prohibition. Baseball, every- 
played four. The other film f^ubjeetb, nicition picture, legitimate or musical 'Moen naa oien ciosca uuring me nn now ^ it'« brand NKW and I 
inrludinir the new'^reel Tooirs 3.nil Fables. ctiiiK dy stars entering vaudeville, will tiummer. . * YK.xil FRKK. 
were eliminai«‘d in most of the Moss he submitted to P«*lIo< k for orilicism and Kut lid (lurdens, which with Danceland Hre dollars for » line of uik like this is an in- 

anTprS hou.s." On th^ latter cir- suggestion. Pollock will also c’0-..perate and the Crystal Slipper forms a Hio of ?;HVi''«v'?.t',,a?Tn'i .“n" In'onVC 
cuit l’r*x*tor>» Fifth Avenue and the "hh the producers of playlets, such as the ^ largest dante halls, ami get ti Now. Y«tu get it bv special dki.iv- 

theatf Ts nlav4‘d the feature L< wis & (lordon, Hoekv & (ireen,. and to 4.000 patrons baturnay night, aidea EKY and your money iwik the name way if you tay so 
L7 a fu\rfsWk. 11:. fo?m^^^^ Alf T. ^Vilton. who direct the tours ..f by an^ orchestra headed by Eddie HAJRV C PYLr 
Its eight-act pn.giam u. fiv.- act.s each various vaudeville attractions m play- Peabody. ^ ^ ^ ^ 1064 «. Nich.l,. Av...,^N^ York Cty. nror Audubon 

half. Alth.j the film was retained for . j , j . i. » »• . Luy Lombardo s Royal Can^ians fea- ' 
a full we.'k in bf.>me theaters th.ise liouse.s understood that before accepting ture the Music Box, the down-town 
changed th. ir vaudeville program in iic- playlets in the future, these pro- cabaret. A reduction in prices and 

Tif*p with tiit'ir ^olicv on diict’*rs ^vill confer with Pollock on th*^ir sholition of couNcrt charges except on 
Thur-'day The H *l Po-n h coirn dv the' g^dvisabilitv of putting Saturday nights have helped the present ■ ■■ 
po.sed to play all'these‘theaters the first into rehearsal. In this manner it Music Box management to draw bigger ■ ■■ W ■ ■■■■ ■ 
half, was al.so elimiiiat.d. expttf^ted to save a gr.-at deal of ex- crowds than ever. ^ J Ml I 

• It is too earlv to estimate the total 'nent«I worry for not only Kenway Hall, a smart apartment hotel ^ | 
grosses in the homvs aii.l as their s.'at- ’artistes who deal .li- here, has secured Billy Burton and His 
fng capacities range from 1 isOO to :i .700 Orpheurn or Keit i- itadio M.dalists for dining and dancing. ■■ g| ■■ ■ VYA Pfl 4 
an®avera« ^rosrcouldn’t b A bee_ciro,.Its to play vaudeville m play- riaremont. with Sam M'atkins’ Or- MnNollu’C 1! 11 1 1 

Thur^'day. The Hal lUun h comtdy, .^up- ana me aaM^aDUiTy 
posed to play all'these theaters the first into rehears.al. In this ma 
half, was al.so eliminat.d. expi^fted to save a gr.-at deal 

• It is too early to estimate the total .''T''.':'’ 

‘wdireither "the O.Th;um‘'o.^ Keith- 

an^Vt^aL^^'rrosrc*;,!!!!!..’; be ^ Evei i:,;'r"or‘'’:ketchel'’ ' 
house manager, how.w. r, reported ihe ‘ sKeicie.. 
most sensational bu."iii.ss in y.-ars, e\.ry ,, x-r* i 'ti 
night being S. R. ().. and matinee lieing i CffC HjUtC S 1 'VO LCgIt. HOUSCS 
capacity or near capacity. - 

Some of the .Moss houses have play. d T. rre Haute, Ind., Sept. 26. — The 
to bii^'er rei’eipls in tlie past, hut tills Hippodrome Theater, former Keith 
was due t.j the price ..-x’ale and not t.) \aii'le\ille house, opened toniglit as a 
attendance, l-ormerly th.'se theaters had |. e:itim.)te house, W’ith Raymond Hit. h- 

lets or sketches. .hestra, and the Ritz. featuring I^vuia 
1 >.'i)pe’s Serenaders, are other popular 
nightlifes. 

Paul Ash Opens in Crillon 

Chicago. Sept. 24.— The Paul Aeh 

a 75-cent top :in<l now’ tlu-v operate with . u in Srrrk 'r fw Husbands The Club op. tied in the Cr.llun Cafe 
a 50-cent top. It is estimated that if the c.^iid Theifer onened 'teotemher'*>0 Tt Tuesday evening. This means that Paul 
Old scale had been in force, each of th.-.se ,, j,! fiouse road aftraJtioiJ and burle.scAte “"'I Ids celebrated musi. al organiza- 

'V the latter to play a split week of thr. e ‘ "'u ^ Vi V » 
to lo.OOO more on the wevk. ,,ays. b.-ginning Thursday. With Rie 1,’ ' L 

_ r-v • Iiresent policy in vogue this city will have i*. \ is 
K.-A. Agent Quits two legitimate houses oiterating for the j‘VI^ winter season. Maur.v K.-A. Agent Quits 

To Become Realtor 

New York, Sept. 28.—Tom Kenn. dy, 
Kelth-Albee bo.'ker for nearly three 
years, who leaves this week t.i assume 
duties in his new venture in the real- 
estate Held, whi.-h he dalibl. .1 in lu i.ir to 
becoming a bo.)kinK ag. nt. does not have 

two legitimate houses ©iterating for the 
lirst tiro.-. » 

Til.' Indiana Theater will continue to 
play vaudeville. 

Gareth Hughes Returning 

New York. Sept. 28.—Oareth Hughes, 
who apiieaiutkin vaudeville last season in 

a suceessor as y. t on the is.-A. fh.ors dut ^ ^^''ed Ask Dad, lie Kiiau:ii, but _ 
to the illness of H. Hart .M' Hugh. I’hila- di.in t get b«-yond break-in dates, is ex- v..'... Vr.iir 
delnhia nrodueer for whom K. nii. dv I’*’'t*d ba. k from Paris early next montli . loik. Stpt. 28.—A new type of act 
worked *M< Hugh is understol.d to ht\e fid W’ill re-enter the two-:i-day, according L<e<'ige Ciioos, producer heretofore of 

severaTpei sons ^inniind ^ to rep.trt.s^ in a sketch by a well-known l^rtitVe mu ns 
a definite idiol.e authm’. Hughes made a hit last season ‘‘*e title of The Chnmpwn, which oju-ns 

Kenn.dy setting un in business in t'dlfwing the vaudeville flivver in LuTu th's week for a break-in tour, with Teddy 

Camdem N^ j.. ’u.^aumcej he w/u incor- Vollmer-s play. The Dunce Boy. «;,?;rer “hVad'ng’t^e^ast 
porate under the laws of New Jersey as _ ^ he.idmg the cast. Others in the 

Thomas j. Kennedy, Inc. Farcwell Dinner fot Gordon 

Khernian and His Or. Iiestra will play for 
tlie tea dafisant every afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Crillon, with the exception 
of Sundays, and Sammy Kahn and His 
.\. \v York Orcliestra w’ill play during the 
ev.niiTg before Mr. Ash and his boys 
arrive. 

“The Champion” Breaking In 

N.'w York. Sept. 28.—A new type of act 

Wmas J. Kenncd’y, Inc. ‘ Farewell Dit^fot Gordon Soue'rand Hma 

Quartets To Compete in Boston, sept. 28.—Nathan H. Gordon, Aerial Smiths Jump to Coast 
Philadelphia Contest who recently sold his interests in the _ 
_ .liain of Gordon Theaters, last week was New York, Sept. 28. The Aerial 

Philadelphia. Sept. 28.—.\ nunilu r of .farewell luncheon by more Smiths this week'jumped from here to 
entries haw been receiv'd fur tlie 'latioual fji^*' jOt) friends, which included every Vancouver, where they are scheduled to 
quartet eonte.^t to Ix' lield at M. K. Keith’s v'eater manager and moving jneture man open a tour of tlie Orpheum Circuit Saji- 
Theater the week of Oetob. r Winners "le city, on the eve of his departure tember 30. Tliey will play the Inter- 
of the tot al < .mtest w ill emiipete in the 'O'" Kurope, where he will spend nearly state Time following their Orpheum en- 
national contest, the w inners of which ^ year, on a< count of his health. He gagoments and then come east via the 
will receive a eonfraet on K -.\. Time. accompanied by his family. Keith-Albee Circuit. 

We Take More Bows 

En route. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—.\ few weeks ago I 
noticed an .irtiele in The HHlhaard 
headed ^ll'c Take a Boir, ([uoting a 
eoniplirnentary remark of one of your 
readers. 

Now, sir, plea^>e permit your eir- 
eulation manager to t;ikc ^>« vi ral 

4)Ows, as in my opinion he has earned 
them. 

In my 43 years as a professional 
I have subscribe'! for many papers 
and magazines. I am a regular sub- 
.scriber to The Billhoaxl. I have n' Ver 

received the same promptness and 
service from otlier." a.s received from 
your circulation dcpartmeiif. Many 
♦irnes I h;ive been ncgligi'iit in send¬ 
ing my route, even as late a;< Mon¬ 
day or Tuesda.v, but Thr Billboard 
arrived just the same, and on time. 

Yours trulv. 
(Signed) H D’ESTA RHOADS, 

D’le.sta Rhoads’ Entertainers. 
81 Delaware avenue, Pennsgrove, N. J. 

Unique Dansant Opens in Utah Argentines Open in Boston 

Salt Lake City. Utah, S-pt. 26.—The 
American Dansant, the only dance hal! 
run in conjunction with a theater here, 
has opeiieil its vviuter season under man- 
ageiii'-nt Ilf .loe Liehermanii. The Dalin- 
keti Theal'-r Interests, owner of the 
American, controls the dan.sant. 

'I'lie Dundee Syneopators, under din ■ - 
tion of Clinton Strong, furnish the music. 

Celebrates* 18th Anniversary 

New York, Si pt. 28.—N< xt wc k the 
Greenpoint Tlicaier, in tlie tlreenpoint 
section of Brooklyn, will cchbrate its 
IStli anniversary as a Kcith-.Mb.-e housi, 
playiifg ciglit acts and a picture eticli 
liaif. Tlie Greenpoint regularly i>lays six 
turns an'l a pliotoiday. 'I'he house, one 
of the ol'b St in tlie Brooklyn sector, was 
founded by Percy Williams. 

Hank Linder, traveling representative 
of tlie Music Corporation of America, 
and Carroll Moore, his assistant, were 
i:i lljoard (Cincinnati office) visitors 
S- ptember 25, after which they departed 
for Lexington, Ky. 

New York, Sept. 28.-^Leon Sulkin’.s 
Argentines, a company of nine, known 
last season as the Argentine Serenaders, 
are opening in Boston next week for tin- 
Keith-.Mbce people. Two spe< ialfv peo¬ 
ple are to be added this season. Tht> .n t 
is liook'd thru the Charle.s 'Vilshin 
Agency. 

Wilson in Chicago 

riiieago. Sept. 26—H. A. 'Vilson ad¬ 
vance n pre.sentativ’e of the Clark OWlield 
vaudeville rfiad show, was a BiUhoord 
'•allcr tills week. He reported hiisiness 
to be very fair and said the shuvv has 
l••■>■n running without. Interruption for 
almost two years. 

Jamestown, N. Y., House Opens 

Jamestown. N. Y.. Sept 26.— Slaa’s 
Theater rx-oixned recently. Ttie liouse 
has been entirely redecorated and re¬ 
furnished. and dressing rooms made more 
eomfoi’tahlc. The p'lliey of Keith vaude¬ 
ville and pi'tures. with an occasional 
road show, will again be in vogue. 

JUST OUT 
McNally’s p.’ll 
Bulletin I] 11 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Gitantic rallwtlan of 134 pagzi of new. 
bright and original COMEDY MATEKI.VL 
for xaud.TlIla atage use embracing eterything 
that can be of use to the performer, no 
matter what tort of an act, monologue, parody 
or flll-ln bits he may require. Notwith¬ 
standing that MtNally’t ttMlIetin Ne. II ti 
bigger In quantity ami better In quality than 
ever before Ihe price remalna as always. 
SI.00 per copy. It contains the following 
glit-edgt up-to-data Comedy Material: 

n SCREAMINQ MONOLOQUES 
Bacii OOP 4 popttlra bit. All kinda. Including 
Habrtw. IrUb, Nut, Wop. Kid, ’TaDpaAnre. 
Black -od Whltafaoa. Fti^a. lYanp. Duteb 
and StuoB Bpaaeb. 

It ROARINQ ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
liaib aot ta applauaa wlaaar. 

11 OrifhMl Aih itr Mato aaS Faaato 
IBay'II makt good oa any MU. 

H SURE-HRE PARODIES 
oa aU of Broadway’a laiaat aoag bltt. Baeli 
oaa Ip full of pop. 

QREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
•ntitiwfi ’*!%• Qutrrolcome Dummloi*'. lt‘i t 
riot. 

ROOF-LIFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
IMP act la a M-karat aura-flra bit. 

RAHUNQ TRIO, QUARTETTE 
mmI 

DANCE SPECIALH ACT 
Oaatloal. bumoroua and rlb-ilokllng. 

A COMICAL COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Room IS". 

It'a a fxaam from atari to ftolah. 

A TARLOID COMEDY AND RURLESQUE 
entitled ”tn)c Decease of Henry". It’s bright, 
breezy in| bubbles orer with wit. 

12 MINHREL FIMT-PARTt 
with alda-MSltttnc tokso aad bot-Ybnt otoat- 
Ors gaga. 

NbNALLY't MINHICL OVERTURES 
completa with optolcg and dosing ciKxruaaa 
tat tha minstrel. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
enitlled "Bootleg Sam". It will keep the 
audi^pce yelling tor more. 

IS MONOIITS 
■raryoaa a auro-ira Ut. 

HUNDREDS I 
af eraokar-taok Oroaa-nra Jokag aad Gags, 
wblab oiB ba uaad for aldawalk aaaxanari(Wi 
foi twa malm aad mala aad fMala. 

lESIDES 
osbar nomadp autarlal wbldi U uaafnl to tha 
xaudarllla parformar. 

Baeaambar tha prloa af MoNAIXT’B BVL 
f.ETIN NO It Is nnly One Dollar per ropy, 
or will send you RuRetlna Nos. 7, 4. #. 14 
and II for $3.00, with money-bark guarantee 

WM. McNALLY 
ti Eatt 12Sth Street, New York 
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THE LITTLtJOHN 

Rhinestone Fringe Skirt 
For the Queen of the Spectacle 
This Is Our Latest Stage 

Creation 
Conu»ose'l of J.■*•»'» Littlriohn 
Rhiiu'>!on. ^ State* h'liK^h tiei 
siretl. Price, $50.0i». "*'**.o 
of<lor. bul.ime i'. O. I> When 
ar'ltrinK mention waist meas- 

ut. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS. Inc. 
254 W. 4fitti St . NEW YORK 

AAl'DtNTLLE NOTES NOTICE OF REMOVAL ' 

SAMUaS MUSICAL BUREAU 
NOW LOCATED AT 

1472 BROADWAY (Broadway and 42d St.) NEW YORK 
PHONES; Bryant 4273-4274 

al nnd molion picture v< imir*'s . 
The tinn is known as Geoi Ke Chous, Inc. 

\n\ RHKVK, an KnKlish comedienne, 
who iias not been seen in tills country 
for 1- viars, lias be. n siKned bv the 
Keith-\ll>" Circuit for a tour of Its 
thiat' IS this season. .Slie will make her 
reio ■ irance here some lime thls^fall. 

SOME OF OUR ATTRACTIONS 
AMALIA MOLItM (Fanout Spanith Star). Now at K.-A. Hippadrame, Nrw York. 1 
MOSCOW ART ENSEMBLE (Flftcrn Pfopic). Now Moilct City. \ 
HARRY ELLSWORTH AND BALALAIKA ORCH. Now Laew't Metropolitan. Brooklyn. 
FINK'S SYMPHONIC JAZZ ORCHESTRA (With Do Lima and Marita). Now Grand Theatre. Ptbfh. 
SAM HERRMAN (Marimba and Xylophane Virtuato). Now Warner'i, Bridpeport. Conn. 
SAMMY KREVOFF (Sensational Whirlwind Dancer). Now B. S. Mott Colony Theatro, N. Y. C. 

AM) OTHERS 

dvcriblll FOR HIRE 
The One Plane in the Wil- World. 

Eitiblllhed 1890 AMELIA GRAIN. PhlladolphI 
CniiATciilE and Ills Band, wiilch has 

hi^t tini^li'd a siieeessfiil cnnei-rt tuiii, 
ifre I   hy .M-K. T. WILTO.X for the 
New Vcik Hippudrome this wt i k. Other 
K_..\. enjtaRenicnts are expected to fol¬ 
low. _ 

MISS C.M’KS abandoie d the stape* less 
than a \<ar ago to become a vaudeville 

producer. Sin- has 
Ilians ^ under way 

-X■ I''r> d JIariis and 
Company, Whims, 

- it Fi t shirs and John 
4i * MeCl. Ilan a n d 

. C o m p a n y are 
! *> among those al- 
I 1 ready out. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE Jr,?.:*'•- 
)S04 Loot woobinpipa, 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

Bookliut Motion PIrturr Theatre Features and .\ucraented Entertainment from Coast to Coast. 
Alta and Ar1l^ts drtiruut of representative servUe (nr prodoi (ions, revuea. etc., 

. WIRE CALL WRITE 
SPECI.VL DEPARTMENT FOR BA.N'UIETS AND CLUBS. 

ESTB I86« 
144 West 46th ^t. 

NEW YORK. 

lies 
ORTH 
HILE Tlie Tiller Slioe barneys 

DANCING FUTS lor HAOE AND STREET WEAR „„„u|^tu,ers 1 / 
I Till* special danring flat—leather-lined, hand turned. »/»r 
covered heel*—now obtainable for general une on »tage TQF. 
or street! Write for Catalogue B. B. M.ML ORDER 

our tpeclalty. Mailed C. O. D.—tatisfac- nAMPIMR 't ■ 
lion guaranteed—on receipt of foot out- UHIlliinU W 

Patent Leather, Black and White Kid. SLIPPERS 
Black and White .Satin. White and Pmk / 

^ Camp-. Spilt Fibre Solei. 11.50 extra. Sizes, Send for r / 
X 1 to 8. Widths. .A to B. Booklet 

^ BARNEY'S. 304 W. 42nd St., N. Y. 

GET “IOWA” 
Just the Number for Your A'ct. 

Send 3.5c for 31-Part Or-lustration with Novelty Cho¬ 
rus. Prores.sliinal L'ui>ies iree. 
L. CLIFF MAXEY. 1826 LyMen Bldg.. Chicago. III. 

10 SURE-FIRE PARODIES, $1-00 
Sldf-Splitting riot with knockout punch llnf ‘•When 
You ami I VWre Sftentefn”, *‘Oh. Katharlnt", 
‘ Yearning .funt for You". "Oh, How I Wis« You To- 
Night", "If You Knew Susie" and life hthera. Send 
$1.00 for thcie kno<kouts now. You ran stop a show 
with any one of them. H. C. PYLK. .IR., lOrtl St. 
Nicholas near w^uduben Theu., New York, N. T. Edith Mitt Chocs K T. I Z .\ B ETTI 

BIIUWN. formerly 
BROWN and S1'-P.\Xl). on.ntd at th. 
Ru. ill la l’ai.\, Niw York, last week, 
working witli anotlier partner, .\nothr-r 
piiformer from vaudeNille in tin- new 
cab.ir.t t-how is .\ILKK.\ STAN’LKY. 

SCHOOL OF 
STAGE DANCING GENE HOWARD’S 

FOR AMATEURS AND PROFESSIONALS. LEARN DANCING FROM A PROFESSIONAL WITH 15 

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. 

$cn.00 for course in 3 styles of dancing 
Bu. k, Jioft Shoe, Eccentric. Waltz-CIoc, Bowery, Rube. Dutch. Irish Reel Military. 
S.arccrnw, Scotch. Jazz. Hornpipe, RusiiaiA Tango, Apache Waltz, Whirlwind. Acro- 

hatlc. etc. Dancing .yt arranged and managed. Partners secured. C)pen 10 A. M-10 P. M. 

: I'lORDON i.« putting on 
act with music, and lias engag 
■>, thru Rvcroit-F’<rrin, N.VNt 
.tnd BlLl-Y KKL.SKY. 

L;i Kantasie. an off*ring of Ulu-sion^, 
danee.-i and song.'*, with a cast of two 
nun and five wi men, has been booked bv 
the Lo.w (’ireiiit. ttnd opens at tlx- 
(•ret li y Square the first half the week of 
Oetob<-r 5. 

eluiling WaVTERS and ST.\XLEY, has a an entire week in.stead of the customary 
cast of .seven. three-day engagement. 

W.XLTER O’KEEFE Is showing at 
the Orpheuin. Brooklyn, the first half 
this weel4 for the _ 
1-oew Circuit in his ' I 
new act. Pirns- 
an fries, consisting 

W.nted hy i-nii-ln of his. Any iiiinrm.iti in trading 
to his <li-iot> iy will hr higlilv appici i.ilnl L.ist 
hr.inl from him was ill in Please wire 
cullrct. H.VPPY ST.VXLEY has been booked 

locally hv the Boston Loew office for 
the drphi um there for next week. He 
is expected to he seen in the Loew New 
V>Fk stands later. 

D\XI1:L WOLFE, young coniposer- 
pianist. who started in tlie business 
with Cil'S EDW.VUPS and has done 

solo work at the Yankee Stadium at rtie 
concerts given there, is entering vaude¬ 
ville with .M.\R(1.\KET ROBERTS, foi- 
nierly featured with .Vo Othrr Girl and 
other shows. The act is being pr< pared 
by .\I)RIAX S. PERRIX and will i.e 
siu'nsond in the two-a-day bv ROS.VLIE 
STEWART. 

J. HOFFMAN 
CMtafO, III. 10 Ssuth La Salle St. 

Clog Dancing aVD.V rURISTY. formerli 
of SCOTT and CHRISTY 
week under direc¬ 
tion of BERT 
JOX.\S in a new 

without 4 texeber. You can eaxtly learn from 
“The Clog Dance Book” by 4felAi Frost of 
Columbia Univ. Music with each of the 26 
dances. Illustrations showing the steps. Cloth 
bound. Price, S2.40. 

Send for catalogue of books on Folk. Clog, 
Natural and Aesthetic Dancing. 

‘‘The teacher will find them oaluahle as ref¬ 
erence books and the professional dancer ideas 
n them aplenty. Gordon Whyte,in The BillbMfd 

A. S. BARNES & CO., 
Dept. C. D., 7 W. 45th St., New York 

Bohemian Nights, a new offering 
tthich recently showed at PrcK'tor’s 12.'>tti 
Street, Xew York, has been engaged hv 
the Loew Circuit for the State, Xew 
York, for the week of October 5. 

engaged by ROB- 
ERT CAMPBELL - 
for The Persecuted 
Wife, a one-act Walter O’Kce 
playlet by 
tJEORt'iE ADE, which will be seei 
vaudeville under direction of ALF 
WILTON. 

SOLLY JOYCE is preparing to off- r 
binis. if this season in a new “single", 
written hy BEX ROSS and entitled 
Kffprr Jniirr in Znoinriti. Tlie act will 
be shown in Xew York in a few weeks. 

BIT.LY PHET-PS, well-kn< 
vlllian, last seen with JE.\X 
Thr Pnl-r Enter, 
opened in Cincin- 
nati last wwk at 
the Cox Theater 
with the O |). 
w non w A R n 
Stoi'k Company 
and will remain I^»^ 
there 

of the season. 
PBFT.PS recently 
c1os> d ;i stock en- 
cac ment at the 
National Theater, 
^Ya-hincton. a n d 

to his 
credit outside of .■■■■ 
vaudeville the 
«F-'-ayal of a role Billt 
It) the London 
TOmpaiiy of iht Ntnous Wr 
D.W I.S' play. 

OLIVIA A 
I> O O L E, Buffalo 
charaider actress, 
well known in the 
stiH-k field, will 
open in vaude\illc 
shortlv in a comedy 
skit hv C.MtSO.X and D AltVILLE. The 
act, to he directed by BOB D'ARVILLE, 
will make its bow in Buffalo. CARSON 
and -fJ'.VRVILLE have also written an 
act for ST.V.NLEY and ST.VXLEY en- 
titleil I.rmtnis, It will open on the Pan- 
tages Circuit in a few weeks. 

.4<frt Christy 

Photo by Paul Bar¬ 
ron Studios, X. Y. 

The Old Reliable 
Trunk 

'OSEPH E. HOWARD and Company in 

FOR THE PROFESSION. 

XX TAYLOR WARDROBE " j D.4N FITCH Minstrels on their 
fit L visit headlined the vaudeville bill 
at Poll's Palace Theater, Hartford. 
Conn., last week in a novelty, Faahitms of 
the 'iOs. 

Better than ever, and no advanic in price. 

Write for new latalogue. 

TAYLOR’S 
727 Seventh Avenue, 

NEW YORK. 
28 E. Randal,h St. 

CHICAGO. 

The harem ladies from Turkey, who Gh-i)y.\ki). 

were to conu- i>v< r here for a tour 
of vaudeville under direction of A new act with HOW.VFLD and RAM- 

R.ALI’H ti. FARNI’.M. have deferred SO.M opened on Keith-Albec Time at 
tlieir visit indefinitely heeause et the Hipisidrome Theater, Cleveland, O, 
foreign engagements. F.VRXl'M I'xpects September 27. 
the novel im|>ortation to put In an ap- - — 
pearaiice before long, however. QEIOC, - Bl'R.NELI^ and Company 

opened the .se:»son on Interstate 'Tim,' 
PCRDY and FAIX and the act. T.VX- at Muskogee. Ok.. S« pteniber 27 in Pnditt 

NER and P.VLMKR (formerly T.VXXER Fun. The eumpan.v spent Rie summer 
and P.\I..MKR SISTI'IRS) are botli show- months at I-ake Wangumbailg. Soulli 
ing for the Loe\v Circuit at the (Ireelcy Coventry, Conn. 
Sipiare, New York, the first half next - 
week. ’•'i" h is a new aef The latter BEATRICE ROBERTS (.MISS OREAT- 
showed for YORK at the recent Atlantic 
tors l*,jth Street recently iw: a three- (vjjy bathing beauty tournament and 

-winner of six beauty cups) opened at 
Poll’s Palace Theater, Bridge|Kirt. Conn.. 

Among the acts opening at Poll’s thea- last week with the Steamship T^i viathan 
ters, Bridgeport, Conn., last week was Orchestra of 11 men under leadership of 
oniV’.V .ind SE.VT.S. presented by CAPT. h’ERDIN.VND LVMETtNE and witli EM- 
.VD.VMS. wlilili. heeause of the immense METT O’MAR.V as soloist. The act is 
size of the tank curried in the act. played 8i)onsored by H. ROBERT LAW. 

ini i KI.N'H’S Melody Revue, to come 
into .N, w York soon under another title. 
Is le caking in nc.-ir Xew York under 
mie.ii.,,, ,.f CHARLES WII.SHIX. There 
are five girls in KIXfJ’S support. 

Without apparatUN or ..nil rt 
in thr -lir il t*i !»» r««‘i by ju*t 

ItH-kinK unroniemtd on yur p.ir»nrr or rp-lium. No 
Hlnking. gtimar«’5. gpNturr.s. iiiptii.iis. ni'(tIon> or ryo 
l4itilng» etc. The same mittixO .i’‘ I !•:*•«• denmn- 
^trated before t!»e I*oIii Hr Hhiuarter • of Montreal. 
New York. Boatnn. etc. ait*! v\hi(h hi^hl.v praised 
and recommentled by them Rut if it is .1 false state¬ 
ment a>k them for my punl»hinent. Th»y bare seen or 
heard my daughter rea«l fn ni my mun! lu - ^ and tel¬ 
egrams handed to me pre«it>u»ly. I v^ill teaih you the 
method (ompletety in one les-um for only one dollar 
<in adrance. no cherqne-iL Side purpose. Money re¬ 
funded. 

A. IfONIGMAN. 
538 Ctlonial Avenue. Apt. 15-B, Mentreal. Canada. 

»ri KM. for many y<'ars in Ihe 
and phidoKraph iLdTjirtnunt of 

aith-AITioo Circuit and since in 
!*•>• business, lias tak«’n ov«’r :in 
in the Propro.'js Studio, j>hotou* 
speciallzInK in theatrical work. 

jOnOTilY WATKIiS and TRUMAN 
-M.KN open* d Monday in the prov- 

in Fort, th|. jjolf art tliey formerly 
nnd» r the title of fVilrrlrm. The of- 

ni; lias been rearranued and restated 
< ANTOU and BRANDELL. and. tn- 
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2ND TRIUMPHANT WEEK AT THE 

HIPPODROME. NEW YORK 

AMALM MOLIHIA 
THE SOUL OF SPAIN”—Direction A. SAMUELS 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
ptrument, Kahn contented hims|jlf with 
(lirocting at the Palace, altho In this ro- 
viower’s opinion a little solo work by him 
would have been effective. 

i'«s. Sir, That’s Mu Baby; Dreaminy 
of Tomorrow, Sweet Georgia Brotert, At 

“Tiicr TTtirft P-iir” " weakest bit in the act and none too good Kreisler s C aprice and a fu- 
Just i WO l-^air comffly song turlstlc conception of Down and Out 

M'lth Joe Clooney, Ralph La Free. Helen The blonde solos with Little Rover,mss 
La.sky and Vivian Walsli Roland coming o^^^^ "The band could 

Rentcu:c.l r^ursdov ^ nuTbo7 in Static style with her She V]<^y the year ’round in the better vaude- 
V;,n VnrP aZldancc nov’ this with an6tlter comedy bit, 'ille houses. G. D. 1* 

city. ^SeHing-^trS irt fulT Time- - 
Thirteen minutes. with My Sweetie Turned Me Down. For 

the encore the accompaniste sings a walta 
Juat Tico Pair, billed as a terpt'ichorean b^.nad. while Miss Roland does a dance 

■John Barclay 

Tlii.s laet is also very weak, that fllrtTlion marks' Ed Janis’ debut as a k -c. " o . •. PcHciccd Thursday evening, September 
vaudeville producer. He Is undufcstood to iJ the dance'end'^of it ’ f^ h 
have other offerings to follow this, his ’-with the exception' of the two weak tw^'spcciafs Timc—Ete Jen'^^^^ 
first effort, which le not half bad for a numbers mentioned, the act is entertain- *^o,spcaals. Time Llcien minufts 
start. Joe Clooney, Ralph La I-ree, Helen inj,_ The blonde is worthy of billing in John Barclay is billed as an English 
Lasky and Vivian Walsh, a personable ,be a< t. which will undoubtedly plea.'^e operatic baritone. He is a tall chap, 
quartet, are all dancers of a diverting the small-time theaters. G. J. H makes a nice appearance and possef'ses 
sort. The boys do a hick number that . _ 
adds novelty to the act, and the girls ~ ... t/.u- 
waylay the flirtation side of the offering KOgCT VVOiiC IVJnn 
to do a Spanish dance that is somewhat jjjg Hotel Biltmore Orchestra 
slhiring. A bride and groom bit by both „ i j .r j ^ 
pair, the brldegi-ooms carrying lilies in Monday matinee tnt 
their hands, proved to be a relishing Palaec I heater, Lew York. Style—-ttr- 
morsel, and the tap dance by one of the Sriting hull stage (special} 
boys following was no less a treat. In 
winding up all step it off at a lively iince. The Roger Wolfe Kahn Hotel Biltmore mo.-’t part and a novelty among male 
When caught the act got acrose nicely. Orchestra is the newest topic of conver- singles to the bargain. He uses a special 
It should lind the pickings more or less sation in Broadway mueic circles. Offer- drop, in one, and a small box* d setting. In 
favorable most anywhere with the excep- ing as It does one of the greatest arrays two, in which he make« his changes In view 
tk>n of the larger week-stand houses. of individual soloists ever a.ssembled in of the audience while talking about his 

R. C. one orchestral aggregation, this organiza- next number. 
■ lion, “doubling” from the Biltmore, He opens with a special set of lyrics 

«/ j e-'- 1 debuted at the Palace last week with a set to the music of the Prolog from Pag- 
Six Anderson Vjirls program as ven^atlle as has eten been liacci, and announces that he will give 

Ime theaters. G. J. H. makes a nice appearance and possef'ses 
. _ pleasing personality. His extreme height 
\\T If V U— would make it advisable to >^ear a 

r VVOilC lV.3nn tuxedo jacket instead of the formal full' 
lotel Biltmore Orchestra , when review, d. as it 
,, , ,, . .. wouldn t empliaeize his six feet and eev- 
Monday matinee the inches to the extent the swallow- 

Style—-ttr- Barclay, who Is assisted by a 
ing—hull stage (special), niale pianist, has routined an opera- 

Twemy minutes. jpp which is more tham ple.aslng for the 

which are inclined to be rough and may 
not get by in the better housea 

She closes with a ballad. Waiting for 
the Moon To Shine, which is sung nicely 
and has a production swing to Its melody 
She displays a good voice In the straighf 
numbers and ability to handle the other 
type of songs easily. G. j. h. 

Shclvey and Hi 
Reviewed at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Thea¬ 

ter, Hew York. Style—Dancing and talk. 
Setting—In one. Time—Ten minutes. 

These two chaps make neat appear¬ 
ances in formal day attire and seem to 
have the ability to do a pleasing dance 
act. But they sjwil their chances by at¬ 
tempting comedy, which is something they 
should never do for the simple reason 
that they were never meant to get laughs 
with talk. Particularly the caliber of the 
material they use. which Includes siuh 
gags as the original ventriloqul."t joke 
about “square on week days and round 
on Sundays.’’ 

With a straight routine of hoofing they 
could serve in the small-time houses. 
With the talk their value l.s doubtful. 
Their dance work In this act got them 
over nicely. G. J. H. 

Karl Karoy 

tk>n of the larger week-stand houses. 
R. C 

his Impre.cslons of various operatic char- 
Six Anderson Girls program as ven-jatile as has eten been liacci, and announces that he will give 

s^nfr.nhrr IT^sented in a single offering. his impressions of various operatic char- 
Rcuiet^cd Thitrsda^j^ ct/Crtiug, Sepfem Jfr There is no doubt that young Kahn dug acters. The first is Mephisto doing the 

XT T P into his purse to as'semble this out- Serenade from Faust. This i.s the poorest 

tinaSltial's.^ in full Time—hfteen 

There is no doubt that young Kahn dug acters. The first is Mephisto doing the 

ting—Specials, in full, 
minutes. 

'Tim. —^Fiftem ’ vnt uaio iiro lui aiiu luuiu ue le^mccu uy Di'iue- 
iime rijitin done in the prev'alling dance-sym- thing more effective. The second Is 

phonic mode, until the curtain fell on the Chaliapin, in Boris Oodunoff. He closes 
A quite versatile bunch, the six Ander- in.-itrumental novelty. Pep, there was dis- with the Toreador number from Carmrn, 

eon lasses. They feature in instrumental played as neat an individual and collective Barclay has a pleasing baritone and 
work, but also do a goodly share of t'ing- performance as has ever been exhibited delivers his numbers well. It seems that 
ing and danclrtls:. Going thru the routine at this theater, which has in Its he could have chosen something stronger 
with verve and ambition, their offering time presented leading organizations, for the Cliall.ipln bit as well as the other 
makes for a decidedly effective flash, Joe Venutti, erstwhile of the Whiteman mentioned above. G. J. H. 
highly suitable for the medium-time unit, a.stounded a critical audience with _ 
houses. The sextet opens with an instru- his torrid manipulations of the fiddle, re¬ 
mental number, thereafter splitting up vealing him.self as pre-eminent in that Dota Maucham and Comoanv 
into single and double Specialties and en- field. Joe Raymond. as."istant conductor ana v.-oinpany 
semble work. Instruments played are of the Kahnites, is another violinisfwho.se Reviewed Monday afternoem, September 
piano, two violins, cello, clarinet and flute, handling of his instrument stamps him as 21, at Loew’s State Theater, New York, 

Reviewed at Proctor’s 125fh Street 
Theater, New York. Style—iSiiigiag. Set¬ 
ting—In one. Time—Twelve minutes. 

Karey, who was among the tryouts at 
this house, was retained for the balance 
of the week. His act, one of song.-, got 
across nicely when reviewed, and should 
experience no ditflculty in making the 
neighborhood grade. Karey halls from 
the West and is understood to !>♦' making 
his first Eastern appearance. He has a 
likable personality, a cheerful style of 
delivery and a voice that lends Itself ad¬ 
mirably to the type of numbers he uses, 
mostly of a special nature. 

On opening he .»«ya he will attempt to 
offer songs that would suggest cartoons,, 
calling his turn “musi^al cartoons”. In 
the routine fallowing, consisting of I've 
Got No Time; Oh, Oosh, By Gosh; Little 
Old Lady (ballad), a published number, 
with medley of old and new tunes, and 
another published song, we failed to see 
anything suggesting cartoons. R. C. 

The clarlnetiste docs a solo on one occa- a fiddler whom few can approach. Style—Comedy Setting—One, 
Sion, and got herself over quite nicely in Rarely has an orchestra act heard its special. Time—Sixteen minutes. 
spite of the terrible manner In which the efforts applauded In the middle of a num- Dora Maugham Is evidently from pro¬ 
pit orchestra acquitted ilix If when r*- b* r, yet that is exactly what happened duction, and If she isn’t, she’s headed for 
viewed. Pianiste does a vocal number when reviewed. Tom Gott, as adept a it, as she has the flne«se which char- 
that registered favorably, and a twain of trumpter as ever graced thet'e part-s acterizes the work of one who ha» been 
the Anderson girls were a neat hit in a proved himself a gifted showman as polished up In shows. In addition to this 
sister dance. Another out.'standing num- well, and his mellifluous cornet playing. Miss Maugham has an attractive figure a 
her Is a Spani.sh dance by five of the girh>. eo'ipkd with that of Leo McConville's, pretty face, and tops these with some 

Act merits season's work in houses.that often almost halted the proceedings before very clever material. She is assisted ^ 
do not come under the strict big-time a number ikached its conclusion. A saxo- a male pianist. 
rating. R, C. phone fTCCtion that is a revelation, Arthur Her opening number is much too good 

-- Schutt and Ray Romano as pianists, and for the small-time houses, being about 
T versatile V*ic Barton at the drums. The Barrymerrca and Me. For that niat- 
Jean Liranesc also helped to sen the act at its full ter, the re.st of her material l.« of hig- 

Reviewed at Proctor’s f’^th SF-ref . t- u caliber, and will be of much more 
Theater NcufYork %ulc-hinLu, 'aud ‘hose houses than in the.family 

Dolly Malone 

Director Kahn wielded the baton ef- Thealer \rw York- .State_Sinnitui n,id c ^ .Taiuii ci- »aiue in inose nouses tnan in tne lamliy 
eoTedy’ Scttxna—Di one Th^c—Eia It- a familiarity with theaters. The second Is I Married for 
een minutes Time—Eight- that ta.sk that was little le."8 than Love, also replete with laughs and ex- 

. prodigious when It is remembered that cellently delivered. A published waits 
Jean (.raneses appearance here marks the • milliortaire mae.stro" has not yet at- number follows. The next has a lot of 

her return to the vaudeville boards after tallied his 18th birthday. Making an un- talk intermingled, being a “wise” number 
a protracted absence- With her are her osunrtitlous entrance after the first num- about men and the lines theV generallv 
brother, Charles, and a new third iipm- her had b.-en played, Kahn’s charm of hand out to girls. While there l« no 
her., Tito De Flore. Both work in the manner and quiet pertsinality sold him denying that the bit l.s clever and has a 
audience as plants, doing wop comedy on immediately. Altho he plays every in- lot of laughs, there are some lines in It 
the opening of the act, then mount the * 
stage, Charles doing vocal work for the ' 
most part and De Fiore playing the ,--.~ ~ ' ■ ■ ■■ -- - - 
piano. I 

Miss Granese’s singing and that of her ¥'|**|*| • ¥% f O iF ¥ O 
brother is quite up to snuff. Each IX II I T 1^ ^ ll/l I I If • 1^ I ^ 
makes individual hits and wlien revi'wed A JL JL 
the show was nearly stopped. Cliarle.s - , ahipc 
offered an encore. Miss Granese Is yet | t-AUlts 4 GENTS 
her alluring self and she still knows a ; Free November 15. 1925, for Winter Seaswi ’25-’26. EMIL RITTER, Manager 
thing or two about dressing well. R. C. | Sept. 28-Oct. I. Memphis. Tenn., Fair; Oct. 5-17. Atlanta, Ga.. Fait. 

-CROSS EYES STRAIGHTEN^ 
Myrtle Boland and Company 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, Sf plcmbrr 

21. at Loew’s State Theater, New 
York. Style—Songs. Setting—la one. 
Time—Fourteen minutes. 

Altho billed as a single act. giving the 
impression that the “and co.” is just an 
accompanist, from a viewpoint of the 
work done by both girlM in this offer¬ 
ing. it is nearer to the class of a sister 
team. The two open in harmony with 
Vkrlcle f.ady. following which one goes 
to the piano to act .as accompaniste for 
a comedy number by Miss Boland, called 
He’s Getting Buried Today, which ia the 

No Hospital. No Chloroform. Special Mrthod. 6.000 Caioa. Time PayiBrnit 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 Yeort M Staff StTret) (Write (er Free Boek). CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Reviewed at Proctor’s I2iith Street 
Theater, New York. Style—Singing nov¬ 
elty. Setting—In one. Time—Ten minutes. 

Dolly Malone does a kid act. imper¬ 
sonating a boy, that does not pack a very 
strong punch. Altho her voice Is reason¬ 
ably gcxAl. her enunciation is terribly bad. 
It was difficult, when reviewed, to catch 
the words of her songs. She opens 
warbling offstage the note* of a song that 
Includes a portion of Schooldays, then sets 
out to tell a few jokes. They are of a 
banal I’ort. Next Miss Malone announces 
she will offer an Impression of Jackie 
Coogan. She sings U’/io Wawfs a Rad 
Little Roy, but had not an announcement 
been made that young Coogan was being 
imitated we wouldn't have been any the 
wiser. 

Dl.-^carding the hoydenlsh getup for an 
abbreviated costume. Miss Malone sings 
another number In which b;id diet on 
figures. Hardly the kind of act that will 
get by except in coffee-and-cako housea 

R. C. 

FLUTE and piccolo „ « 
AT I.IREBTT. Slitecn >c«r»' experience, w « Uj 
iSipc* oc Concert. Itnlon. H B. SIIKIlSI.kN. 
Main Bt., BriKktnii. Mxxxachutetti. 

lUUSICA.!^ BEXXfS 
T'lccolo ('f»w liellf iQe*ie from Iho hext hell meui _*D*1 * 
Poe inuiii'xl tone. 1 will tend Xm 18 Helix Chtom • 
(' to K, with leather handlcx, ami torreillr tcoeil A 
IK) pilch, (or tl.1.00. and If they do not ni'-el f"' 
ipprutal you may return them and money will he re¬ 
funded 85.60 with nr'Ier ami balance C. O •*•1’^ 
.<•1 poxl. •THK XYLOPHONE SHOP”. S8 
HI., Hartford, Conncctlrut. __ 

DON’T SAY IT, SING IT 

Shut Yo’ Mouth 
In No 5 SONOOLOCt'K. A complete art (or a 
A mnno|o(iM and a >nn(. word* and miiOr It' ('«[ 
tilli Or 'end a dollar and we will Imlii'le '• } 
SOMiOl.OOCK, “rilrref. and Plapncr'" and N J. 
• Shooiin' Shehai" CHARLIE BARTON. 161’’ ^ 
Wclli, rhlrag*. ANY ACT WE PUT OCT 'OU 
CAN PUT OVER. 
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anil atiracMvi-Iy Hrothf-rs li>ave nothliiR to be desired— 
4ge. The- latter that is. win n tin y are strii>i)ed of the 

heavy spread of sissiness. All the boys 
■’ ensemble, solo bear a close resemblance and are of the 

tap, eccentric, same stature compiAativcly. While not 
routines. One h.avlng unusual voU t s all are of a kind 
in an adagio, that should get them by as long as too 

le work of the much warbling iff not indulged. As for 
their pariictiiar their dancing, it is agile and entertaining, 
lisn Alcova still The burlesque on a classical dance, while 
and .should be- diverting to a degree, stands to suffer 

e of terpsichore i-onsiderably by comparison with other 
idagio is pretty lilts of this kind done by various act.s 
t she has added in the business. On the Hipp. bill when 
t few years. reviewed, for instance. It sufTered by 

n.ce flash for comparison with the burlesqued dance 
is entertaininir, offered by Nervo and Knox. R. C. 
ives a plea- ant - ♦ 

J- R- First American Appearance 
A. Samuels’ I’rcsentation of the Famou;> 

Company Spanish star 
’ Frankii,, Thru- Amalia Molina 
Muttiral pluvl< t. "The Soul of Spain” 
full staf/<, four Assisted by Senor Carelli, Senor Inclan, 
Ivc wi/iiifis. I’ali’s and Nina, Rosita. Betl and Del 
ark. r are work- S^Panish Knsemble^ K Mar- 
t. tho the billing at the ihano and Hip- 
Lnn '»nfi podr«HllP Olrls 
ng mentioned on Spain.Amalia Molina 

smaUer u-ne 2. Love Song "El Olvido”. . .Senor In- 
wrunXrstand '-la"- Senorita Beti and Senor Carelli 

Blanche Mtrndl *• Castizo (Spanish Fox-Trot). 
lincrent wrlods ..Amalia Molina. Hippodrome Girls 
Teach ^irame Siempre (Look at Me AN 

tthcr Dny and g El'jibarito’(Cuban Hurnorous Song) 
‘nlavlcf* in tho ..Amalia Molina, Hippodrome Girls 
Tw'it with miiVir. 6. Bulerias.Amalia Molina and Ensemble 
r. vievJ^ed pTrki? The Shawls Worn by Hippodrome Girls 
dica^Sf a ie^ by (Courtesy of Kimmel & Krail, 
ted his sneaS Specially designed and Ex.’cuted 
sper. by -Mme. Lu Cile Samuels 
I in" an artist’s Reviewed Monday afternoon, Srptemhor 

Butler as the 21, at the Hippodrome, New York. Style 
background for —Special, in. full. Time—Thirteen min¬ 

im Alcova and Company 
fj-iri. d "t Loew's State Thrnti r, New 

—Kt vuc. Setting—One and 
vM,;» . special. Time—Fifteen tn(«- Great ^ 

Invention 
f/or seekers of 

Health 
Power ♦ 

Heaiity 

Ina Alcova, or perhaps she 
I't !).■ called “little” any mon*. 
mown up .since we last saw her, 
n :i-soctated as "premiere dan- 
witli several acts, the last In 

liii.v reviewer caught her being 
S' hitoler's. She now has four 

' a "Up|)orting company In her own 
ly in her own offering wh.ch has 

WRITTEN TO ORDER hy 
Hpri 111 Viu'lrTtlle Wrltrr. 
tiuaranired t'lrt-flr*, blg-tlm« 
matetial. Write 

WALLY JOHNSON. 
S428 Seutli Wellt, Chitai*. 

ItdiM’ tRd SMts' Claitto 
SHttuid SURRORTCRS. fw 
I>«nr(ng. Aihledei uti 
Ilurlnc. Edwirtf Kwaard. Itl 
W. dSd M.. Ntaa Vteli emr. 
Pktaa. Calaaibui 4Ma. Siad 
for atw Circular B. 

THEATRICAL I 

SHOES 
Skart Vi«»t far Sluia tad 

•iraat. 
ItiliM Th Daneiii Sh^i 

O^rs Hots sni Tifhti 
CLOCS. SANDALS, ETC. 

Baad far Priaa LiiL 
CHICAGO THEATRICAL 

SHOE CO.. 
SU Sautk Wtbaah Avaaua. 

Daal. 8. Ckieata. 

ACROBATS, gymnasts—.vftcr last week of Septrm- 
t»r I will he at liberty to Juin Partner or Act, 
Tnmp. iinc r II .y K. k. or will frime art with re- 
Uible Il ly nr rintleman. I hare good romed* too- 
llnet. WtLTKlt S. LIXSLKT. P. 0. Boi IIS. Ali- 
BiJi. r.l!*'irnU._ 

These great new Inventions generate High Frequency 
Violet Ray, Mechanical Vibration. Madicaf Electricity 

is one arid Ozone, Combined or leoarale. 
They operate on the elertric light tn yolir home of 

on their own motive povver at I'-vs than .'>() cents per 
year. Eire Health Cinerators are p<isttlnly the only 
Instriimenti which ran give you In "ne o.ittlt Elnlrlr- 
Hy. Violet Bay—Vlhratlor and Ozone—tho fuiir yre ile»t 

ruratlre agents. Seir 'miimn S below. Get tho Free Buoh NOW I 

*^*blo Obesity 

"spring” song and dance burlesque. In Amalia Molina, known in her own 
this style of work Miss Butler Is at her country as "The Soul of Spain' . L 
best. In the second scene she has become of the big importations of the year for 
a chorus girl. Here for a moment one the Hippodrome and other Kelth-Albce 
begins to think that Miss Merrill has theaters. Her appearance in this country 
patterned this act for Mi.«s Butler from was occasioned only after patient angling. 
Ideas of songs she probably wrote for according to reports. Harry .1. Mondorf, 
Miss Brice, because the second scene has vvho was instrumental in persuading her 
a number about falling in love with a to visit America, is said to have been 
poor man, something similar to Fanny after her for some time without success. 
Brice’s Floradorn number about five girls When finally the Columbia phonograph 
marrying wealth and she marrying for people offered the Spanish star a $10,000 

, ... . j. contract to make records here she ac- 
In the third scfne Miss Butler and eed-^d to Mondorf’s proposition to play 

Parker are marri. d and wealthy—the a f•. w vaudeville dates. Had it not been 
newly acquired gold proving a curse in- for the Columbia offer, however, America 
stead of a blessing. This scene is given Tn.ay not have seen the fascinating per- 
over to dramatics and pathos, the big former from sunny Spain, 
punch being a number by Miss Butler making her debut at the Hippo- 
about / Was .III Right When Things drome Monday afternoon in a sumptu-uis 
U’rre All Wrong. Her husband wants to offering, full of color and including a big 
divorce her and tlien comes the news supporting company, she was received 
of ail his mon<*y being lost. She sticks with not a little enthusiasm. She closed 
by him and they decide to begin all the show and held ’em in nicely, 
over again. A glance at the billing, reproduced 

The last scene is weak and needs above, gives an idea of the routine. For 
strengthening, for it doesn’t hold up the the exotic music that would be expected 
standard set by the preceding se nes. The in an offering such as Senorita Molina 
two seemed to be .id libbing their lines appears In there is a marimba sextet 
and uncertain of them. This is seven that turns it out in a creditable manner, 
years later, showing them in a squalid Senorita Molina’s work is vested chiefly 
cheap apartment, six dummies serving as in her singing, tho the dancing she offers 
children. This scene is mostly farce, with ig in good measure. The costumes she now. 
one or two bits of vulgar comedy being wears are colorful and pretty and sh-’ > 
done, such as looking thru one of the makes a decidedly Ingratiating appear- I 
“boy’s” hair and spraying it with disin- ance. A lot of snap and verve goes into ! 
fectant, with lines about “No wonder her numbers, making the entire perform- I 
they sent you home from school.” ance a lively one. When reviewed the i 

They regain their money and use a Hippodrome dancing girls augmented the I 
hokum finish. presentation. R. C. I N»me 

For the most part the act is good and . 
contains plenty of entertainment. The x i U f ' Addrfsi 
last scenw should be rewritten to hold AI DCllSCO 

nn“,nv hm Rcvietccd at B. S. MoatY Franklin Then- 
a spot easily on any bill. G. J. H. New York. Style—Comedy and 

n • dancing. Setting—In one. Time—Eleven 
The Ritz Brothers mi>n(tes. 

Ret'ietrrd Monday afternoon. September A1 Belasco (we refuse to comment on 
21. at the Hiapodrvme. New York. Style the name) may be de.scribed as an 
—Song and dance novelty. Setting—In "anxious youngster” who sings, talks, 
one. Tittle—Fifte< n minutes. l>lays a trick clarinet and .'■nxophone and 

mK- t....... also dances tvll. The word “anxious” Is The Ritz Urotliers (three) might have ,, _ if .1., .. ,1. I, used because he seems to uant so much 

were" noi done In the first place* 'th'. y m-iv be’a'*'A''ther'';S 
flavor their » ntertainuient with too mucli t"*rvnA*^iinA^r 
“sissy” stuff. In the second place they lur o.?n *Tt Jn snnoot 
think themselves better cotpeilians than *hi« 
dancers, whereas it is really their toe and L ’’I 
liecl work that pleases the most. ^ ^ 

The freres. to successfully project the most of 
■’sissy” stuff, have dresst d themselves up kim, ^ ' ^ 
in what thev rogi>-d as the strict col- simply becau.se he forces it. 
I 0.1 Ti.-ht mtw .toll dances well and would get twice as legiate manner. lignt-ntttng coat, iron- _. . , 
sers so wide that each leg could be ns. d 
for a .skirt, r. d bow ties and handker- ’V* n o 
clilefs and socks of the same hue con- {h« ho,.! > 
stitute the costumes In which they open. i,, loorns to 
The optMilng song and dance got th-m a for h „ . .1 . i ... .1 cmimthly he will serve for the betti-r 
^n!r^we^, tho n hnSp i ,o ,h! f^mall-time theaters. When reviewed aTKi were tne ai't to nave roeodfii to tno . ^ u-v “iv.. » 
wings at this point the impression would o,^! 
have been "a snappy little turn”. Tho liwse and let the entire act out ail aMhe 

WANTED—T^r.e or four RIdea at our County Fair, 
N Trml.rr 9-11. I9:v. No Coorfaiiona perntsalble. 
Good - :tr. Four large rutlaa mllU. Rtrh afrtrul- 
luril - 'i m t: .od conlrart. Write or wire J. P. 
MOON. s„ y Newberry, 8. C., Couo^ Fair, New¬ 
berry. N C 

Toe Slippers 
(Pit l2-i0.‘24) 

Uika abiolutely 
no Dolte while 

(laortot. 

Toe A Ballet 
Slippers 

Ara eodorted by 
Uie rrofctaloa. 

TRY THEM 
There la a BIQ dlffereDre. 

Uall Ordera E’rooiptly Filled. 

BEN & SALLY 
“Maktra far the Prtfeatlca.” 

2M Weat 42d Street. New Ytrk. 
Tel.. Cklakerlnq 649S. 

Can Teach 
Yon To Dance 

UkeThis 
—Sargei Marino/f 

My aaonderful new method makes 
ClsMie Daocinw eaay and faerioat- 
ing to team at nome Simple chart* 
and photo^aphs illoatrate each 
leiton; clear, aimple text aiMl 
phonowraph rerorda leach the ea- 
a. ritiau of teebnique. 

Complete Dancing Outfit FREE 
IfieaPD, I MQid r»« rvtl)in« i»«r#aMf7 to equip 

• cnoii'leto dancinc etudko is yt-or owq hoM: poonocra^ 
tecuMe orsrtieo csetomo. ■llppor*. snd t*r. 

m7 D Y fVl At osro fee ful tnformetin«i sboot 
YT 1% Y A El an»qoe boene losmarttoo Sketbod. No 

--«>I^lnd9trom At Company* — 
30 West Lake Street. D^pt. 19.97, Chtc4«e, Itl 

rieine smi me your free h<'oV, "Health—Pnwer 
>-t<e4uty’* and full information on yujr lO-cUy 
Free Trial Offer. 

Oy# Seenery—Veleur riirtnlna 
ft. WC8C0TT KINO STUDIOS. 

THEATRICAL 
S’tra SHOES THE NEW 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET 
NO. 19 

Toe PiHf'lng Slippers and 
[Short Vtmp Shoe^ for Stage 
and StTfft, ri'ig Sandala. etc. 
llistRritdl Shoes of all klndi. 

RO V ICK 

L Thethkal Shoe Compiny' 
431 8. Wabash 

I' ^ Ave., Chicaqa. 

IS .just out and fulfilltt my promise 
"f being the best issue yet. It 
'ontains just about everything 

present-day, top-notch co- 
tu‘''l;.m requires to create audl- 
' ii'• l.iugliter, including smart, 
■tiie.fire monologs, acts for two 
tn.il.'s. acts for male and female. 
ii"i"iirel. first parts, over 100 

’ cie gags, and much other 
in.al joke materi.il. Price 

COSHLAN’S 
JESTER No. 
IS NOW RF.4PT. Thif ta the only bo.;k 
of 100% ORIOINAI, MATKRI.tL on the mar¬ 
ket. 104 P.tOKS of 31'ini'l'jxucs, Double Adi, 
Mlnitrcl Flrit Parta. Team Palt-T. Iturl--.»iiuc. 
Quartette .Art, Burlesque Mystery Prama, Vrn- 
triliiquist Art. Firce. Comte Snne Titlea. solo 
Craiks. Poems and Parodies. NOT AN OLD 
O.MJ FROM t’OVFR TO roVFRI Tho 
KKYNOTF- of Uic JESTER is ORIQINAUTY. 
PRICE SI 0«. 

Barlow and Barlow 
Rtrirwed at Proctor’s 123ffc Street 

Theater, New York. Style .Aerobatie- 
ginnnattic novelty. Setting—In two. 
Time—Seven minutes. 

Man an.l woman team, offering a routine 
of gvnina-tic and acrob.itii- stunts that 
lie. d.-- a deal of poli-ih before anything 
hut the small. St of sruall-t me gra<ie cun 
be m.ole. Tl’-‘ f. male m. nib. r, iKirticu- 
l;irly, do»-s not have an easy etage pres¬ 
ence an.l is inclined to be clumsy, but 
should be able to overcome this with a 
few week.s’ work. A different costume jilso 

(CoNtinucci on page 90) 

"f for $1 r.O will send Nos. 18 and 
' i-repjiid. to any part of the 

' bl. Absolute satisf.iction 
'1 'ranteed or money clieorfully 

!• funded. 
JAMES J. COGHLAN 
■da Street. JERSEY CITY. N. J, 

JAMES MADISON 
11)52 Third Av« New York Qty 
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Broadway Night Clubs 
Taking New Spurt 

Twelve Resorts Will Open With¬ 
in the Next Few Weeks 

Now York. 2S.—Twelve new ntpht 
rliibK bi'inp K. heduled to oix-n on Broad- 
way witliin the ii'-xl few weeks pives 
rise lo the belief that the so-( ailed nipht 
life of the eity will not die otit as loop 
as there are iMtotleppers who must pro¬ 
vide sufTleient outlet for their wares. 

Of the 12 f'sorts at least 8 are said 
to have backers who will act the role of 
silent partn‘‘rs with the aid of a dummy 
corporation and well-known men of large 
acquaintance who arc supposed to be the 
real owners. These men. it is said, are 
onlv duo for a percentage of the profits. 

While the procedure is not entirely 
new, the Invasion is said to be prompted 
by the competition of the old-time, style 
of barroom with free lunch and the door 
wide open. The usual formality of having 
a card f)kayed and the patron’s Yiame 
registered in the book Is no longer in 
vogue. 

These places at the present time are 
getting the cream of the patronage, in¬ 
cluding that of both sexes and a liberal 
sprinkling of celebrities. Fairly good 
orchestras are being engaged for the 
most part and floor shows above the 
average are being staged. 

Building Large Ballroom in 
Record Time of Six Weeks 

Akron. O., Sept. 28.—I. J. Ooldston. 
architect and builder of large capacity 
ballrooms, has acquired an interest in 
the new organization of the Northern 
Ohio Amusement Co., of Canton whose 
projects include the new resort being 
completed on Market street In that city. 
Mr. Ooldston will be one of the directors 
of the ebneern and also will he active 
in the ballroom’s management. Asso¬ 
ciated with him Is John A. McAlonan, of 
Akron, who is Interested In similar ca- 
p.Tcifv' in many dance projects thruout 
the West. ^ 

Altho Ooldston has been credited with 
all sorts of wonders in design and rapid 
construction of huge enterprises, the 
present one in Canton will stand as a 
world's record In speed for a ballroom. 
Six weeks la the-allotted time for com¬ 
plete ccnstructlom 

Harry Voltaire Music 
For Scenic Artists* Ball 

New York. Sept. 2»!.—Harry Voltaire’s 
Voice of Central Park Orchestra, a 15- 
pleoe combination which broadcasts regu¬ 
larly over Station WFBH. will be an 
asaooiate orchestral attraction at the 
United Scenic Artists’ Ball, which will 
take place at the Hotel Aator on Satur¬ 
day evening. October 10. The other or¬ 
chestra engaged for the occasion is 
James A. N. CalTiso’s Country Club Or¬ 
chestra. 

Songwriters Open Cabaret 

The Billboard October 3. 192S 

jr -T .-r ^ jr-zr -S'.r 

ORCHESTRAS!^ 
cabaretsIm 

Ballroom Circuit 
• Divides Territory 

New York Notes 

After Making 1,600 
Dance^ecords Learns 

He Can Sing Choruses 

New York, Sept. 26.—It took Ben 
Selvin, orchestra leader. 10 years to 
learn he could sing for phonograph 
records. 

On a recent recording date Irving 
Kaufman, popular di.sc vocalist, 
phoned at the last minute to notify 
laboratory offlcials that illness would 
prevent him from appearing. .Vc- 
cordingly, prompt action being neces¬ 
sary, Selvin volunteered to "do" the 
vocal chorus to a dance record of the 
Hay Miller number. Yah, Yah, Alma, 
The result surprised everybody, but 
no one as much as Selvin. For it 
was discovered that the well-known 
leader had a pleasing voice for re- 
(X>rding purposes and so the Aeolian 
Company has arranged with Selvin to 
record all his own vocal choruses him¬ 
self in the future. 

The new Selvin-Aeollan releases, 
Lovey Be Mine and Kinky Kids’ 
Parade, carry vocal Interpolations by 
Ben. But the unusual part of It all 
Is that after making l.snn records for 
practically every phonograph company 
Ben found that he had a voice. 

Chicago Notes 

The International TiTo, acrobatic 
skaters, is cn the new bill at Terrace 
(Sarden. Bo.'-cha Mallnoff. soprano, and 
Yvonne Dumont. Interpretative dancer, 
•are others. Gus Edward.'j and his or¬ 
chestra remain on a new contract. 

The Montmartre, on the north side, 
opened a new show Tuesday night. It 
was brought from New York and on the 
bill are Keller Sisters and Lynch, singers 
and dancers; Ola Vernal, dancer; Helen 
Macox, singer and dancer; Herbie Vogel, 
“the minstrel man’’; Murray and Wag¬ 
ner. comedians; Dudley Jlecum. song¬ 
writer. and Hal Dixon, master of cere¬ 
monies. The place has been redecorated 
and a new stage built. Henri Oendron 
and His Club Rlchman Orchestra are 
playing the music. 

Pershing Palace’s fall show opened 
Tuesday night. Thirty principals take 
part In an elaborate entertainment called 
Parisian Niphta, 

Liberty Inn, on the west side. *s 
decorated and furnished in Imitation of 
one of the famous Inns at Monte Carlo. 
Art Larson and His Wizards of Music 
furnish the tunes. Tommy Thomas is 
the manager of the resort. 

Siggie and His Musical Maniacs opened 
this week at the Pantheon Theater, .in 
the north side. 

Roger Wolfe Kahn’s Hotel Biltmore 
Orchestra plays Its second week in 
vaudeville at Keith’s Riverside beginning 
Monday. The milliotuiire leader plans to 
augment his ori'hestra to "O’ musicians 
later in the fall and offer a mixed con¬ 
cert and jazz i>rogra!Ji in tlie local vaude- 
\ Hie houses, doubling, of course, at the 
Biltmore Cascades. 

Eddie Elkin’s Orchestra opened Tues¬ 
day evening at Ciro’s, on West 56th 
street. Other attractions at Felix Young’s 
cabaret-restaui«nt are A1 Wohlman, 
Frances Williams and Drena Beai h. 

The Alaham FantaMta, a new re\aie, 
op^ms October 6 at tlie ('lub Alaham. 
Abbie Mitdiell. cv’lored songstress, and 28 
others are featured in the show, which 
was staged by Fram is Weldron. Alex 
Gerber wrote the book of the new Club 
Alaham revue. The mu.slc is by Dave 
Dreyer. 

Herb Wledoeft’s California Orchestra, 
concluding a successful engagetnent at 
the Roseland Ballroom, on Broadway, 
played for the inmates of the Sea View 
Tubercular Hospital, Staten Island, 
Thursday. September 24. The benefit was 
sponsored by the Brunswlck-Balke-Col- 
lender Company. 

The Columbia Phonograph Company 
has just Issued a IH-page booklet, entitled 
Old Familiar Mrhtdira, which lists latest 
Columbia recordings in .the popular 
Southern series. 

Julian Spence has been engaged to 
stage The Oirl Frohi Janaacn’a, the new 
floor sliow which goes into Janssen’s 
mid-town Hofbrau October 16. 

Oliver Naylor and His Orchestra. 
Victor artists, open October 13 at tlie 
Paradise, this city, for one month. The 
orchestra was booked by Bernle Foyer, 
who also announces the engagement of 
the Sunnybrook Dance Orchestra, of 
Erie, Pa., for the Cinderella Ballroom, on 
Broadway. 

The Mark Strand Orchestra, under the 
direction of Cortland Mark, son of the 
owner of the Mark Strand chain of 
moving picture iJlu-aters thruout the 
country, has made its first records for 
Columbia. The initial "canning’’ is of 
The Kinky Kids' Parade and Who 
Wouldn’t Love Yout. Ernest Hare sings 
a vocal chorus in the Parade selection. 

George Hall’s Orchestra opened Sep¬ 
tember 27 at the Arcadia Ballroom. 

.New York. Sept. 2K. — Arrangomi nts 
have been made whereby Edward Fish¬ 
man, of the ('apitol K(K)king Agency of 
Harrisburg. Pa., will book National At- 
trai'tlons, Inc., orchestras In the State of 
P.tinsylvania. The circuit In that terri¬ 
tory. with which Fishman is well ac¬ 
quainted, will rotate the following dance 
orchestras, beginning this week: Carl 
Fenton’s Brunswick Orchestra, Kr^ 
Damon’s Greenwich Villagers, Barney 
Uapp and Ills Orrhestra, Tommy Ohrli 
tln»“’s Orchestra, White Fleet Orchestra, 
Dan Gregory and His Orchestra and the 
S. S. Leviathan Band. * 

In the Middle West negotiations have 
been concluded whereby Paul Bush of 
Ghlcagn. will book National Attractloni 
thruout that territory. 

Ken Arnold for Miami . 

Miami. Fla., Sept. 25. — Ken Arnold, 
erstwhile wqjl-known musical director of 
touring companies and more recently a 
promoter of amateur dance contests in 
.New England, will direct the Great 
White Way Band at Miami this fall and 
winter. 

Abe Lyman and His Band 
Booked by the College Inn 

Chicago. Sept. 24.—An event of inter¬ 
est is the booking by the exclusive Col¬ 
lege Inn of Abe Lyman and his band 
for the fall and winter dance season. 
Mr. Lyman brings his organization direct 
from the Cocoanut Grove of the Hotel 
Ambassador, Los Angeles. It is Mr. 
Lyman’s first appearance east of the 

{Continued on page 21) 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
A Gfi* and Baffet Wood- 

/ 4 J ^ winds. Triple X Banjos. 
• Olds Trombones. 

USED INSTRUMENT 
EXCHANGE 

iUi REPAIRING 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

of all pnblishrrs. 

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY 

D*Atri Signs Two New Men 

1109 Walnut St.. Kansas City. Mo. 

New York. Sept. 26.—A1 Lentz and Hie 
Or chestra have been signed to play at 
the new Melody Club on West 54th 
street when that place opens on October 
15. Lew Brown and Sidney Glare, 
prominent songwriters, and Billy Wolf- 
son. el<ilhier, will be interested in the 
new cabaret enterprise. The club, it is 

winnouneed. will present a new style of 
entertainment hitherto unknown to 
Broadway. 

Wilkes-Barre Ballroom Opens 

Norwich, Conn., Sept. 56.—Billy 
O’Brien, banjoist, and Jerome Dion, 
saxophonist, have been signed by M. D. 
D’Atrl’s orchestra, now playing an en¬ 
gagement at the Wauregan Hotel, this 
citv, under direction of E. J. Caron. 
There are nine men In the orchestra. 

WANTED-Ftmt-rlJU fnKtrirIjn for tnilds swk- 
houi* wlrlitf and htndni fliturrt—who *t ab,a W 
rlar Trnmbnnr, Ra«t or rUrlnrt In Rind. AddnH 
XORTO.N MT’NTOIP.tL BAND, .Norton. Vlrfln'i 

AT LIBERTY 
JIMMT van and HIR RANtt ronalatint at »rfM 
Mu>lrUns and Kntrrtainm. Tnoao UHarrttad earn- 
munirau rsrt Th* Billboard. IMS Broadway, Nf« 
York. N. T. 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept.. 26. — The 
Cinderella Ballroom opened last Satur¬ 
day night for the first time, playing the 
original S. S. Leviathan Band under the 
direction of Rodman 1.aw. Capacity of 
the new resort, which is handsomely 
decorated, is 2.200. Pat Duffy Is manager 
and all orchestras are being booked thru 
National Attractions, Inc., of New York. 

Ernie Golden’s Symphony 

New York. Sept. 26.—Ernie Golden’s 
McAlpin Hotel Orchestra broadcasted on 
Thur.<«day at midnight the leader’s Joes 
Symphony, in two movements, described 
as "an Innovation in music”. An or¬ 
chestra of 30 rendered the opus, with 
Olcott Vail as concert master. 

AT LIBERTY 
PlAso Ltader or Side tnd nrumnxT for Vtudt- 
»lll#. Ptrtnrrs or Barlesgao. Lore* libnry fo» 

Pirturts. Loettlon only. Union. RORT. LODER. 
510 Writ SUi St. Ptm. IndUns. 

Willard Robison in New York 

New York,-''Sept. 26.—Willard Robison 
and His Deep River Orchestra, of 
Kansas City, opened Tuesday night at 
the new Club Rodeo, on Seventh avenue 
and 50th street. Robison is the writer 
of Deep Elm and Peaceful Valley, two 
outstanding offerings in the catalog of 
the .1. W. Jenkins Sons’ Music Company, 
of Kansas City. 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Bu«(ch« Bind InitruB>rntf, Vet* Binin. Ludwlc Drumi tnd Trtpi. 

Deigtn Belli tnd Xylopbonn, VIellni tnd Supptin. 

WE SEU. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
Writ* or tend Initrnment for freo ottiatU. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
I..ttett Fopultr, tito FiKher. Schirmrr. Barnbouio, Tillisaro. otc. 
Btnple PiTti. Ctliloct tnd Muiictl BooiUr Miiitine lont TBR. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. 1*17 O. Grind Avtnwt, 
KANSAS CITY. MO 

AGENT WANTED 
FOR CONCERT BAND. 

Good propotillon for Urtt-rUit nun. Ad<ti' 'S 

MacDonald’s Scotch HigManders^Band 
Rocky Mount, N. C., wook ondinf Octfbrr S: 

KlnttM, krttk indinf OctiBor 10. 

NOW BOOKING 

DAIVCE ORCHESTRAS 
CHANGED WEEKLY 

EVERYWHERE 

NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS of NEW YORK, Inc. 
Telephone, 9327 Circle FRED BENNAGE. 

Hotrl Sbermsn. Chicago 
J. A SHUBERG, 

Emptett Theatre Bldg., Vanroavrr. B. C. 
1650 Broadwjv. New York 



SXOR—LOOK- HCCD ' 
A NEW FOX TROT. 

"Tiii’wt ItM M That A N (aiM It” 
Wards ky JESSIE SIONAM O’RCILLV. Htnlt 
ky HAROLD DIXON. Wrilsr •< Hm WtrM's Stir 
vatiswl Hit “CkH Mk Oask. PtI •’ NTm." 

Artists' C**iM FREE. OrckMtrstikds. Full 
Sat ICamkiMtIdu). ky ALFORD A COLOY 
Prisa. 3Sa. Pukliskad ky O'REJLLV A DURFEE 
MUSIC CO., Oas 313. Laaslaf. Mitfcita*. 

Bacon & Day 

SILVER BELL 
BANJOS 

THE BACON BANJO CO., Inc 
OROTOPg. CONN. 

JUST RELEASED 
THAT NEW SONG FOX TROT ANO WONDER ENCORE GETTER 

She Loves Her Daddy, But Others Just As Well 
GOING AT RATE OF I.OOk COPIES A DAY ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS AT YOUR DEALERS 

OR DIRECT FROM . 

ART. E. THOMPSON, Composor-Publisher, • Hastings, Neb. 

The Ba//a.d 
Tavor/fe of 
Headline acfs 

Oitobcr 3. 1925 

Hob Lr* Pagf!, Eiii-tern representative 
for Ihr .1. W. .leiikiii.' Sons' .Musio Co., 
of Kan.sas City, .Mo. niioits Hiat liia 
firm's newest offerinR. 'ihr W’urlil /•< 
.ViM'/i a t.onr.^nmr, 1‘lnvc. a waltz ballart 
tiy Alfred Solinan. is eateliing on witli 
baders along Broadway and h.iH already 
teceiv* d wide inechnnica! recognition. 

IN SPIRITLAND 
A Ijrw 'Ollff. sSiuppv a!»il lip In .Mil ir 
bv MilNknoun romiKwcr. Terf'inneis Hill plfri^r jkivI 
progf.im f'lr ai profcjislonal mpy. ro OPKU \TIV K 
Ml Sit’ i'O a IV)i I2i»l, .Sjiiramrnlo. 4.*»Ulorni4. 

(Comrmimcationt to 1^60 Broadway/. New York, N. Y.) Tlie Harry Von Tilzer Mu.sic Co. ha.s 
turned over to M. Witmark & Sons its 
hit of many years ago. That IriKh Miith> r 
of Mine, wliieh was written by Billy 
Jerome and Harry Von Tilzer. The song 
will he ini'orporated in tlie famous Wit- 
jiiark Black and White catalog. ^ 

eludes Thr Lnn< ieomest CIri nt futcii, a, - 
new ballad which Is showing up even Judith Roth, plano.playing radio ar- 
faster than the famous a Girl That ti>t. and formerly with tlie Eilward B. 
.l/<a Foryct. It is by tlie same writer. Marks Music Co., has joined the prnfes- 

- sionni department of the L. B. Curtis 
Seldom does a comedy “movie" inspire Music Publishing Co. 

coiiipo. ers to write original tliemes. For - 
tile Harold Lloyd pliotoplay T/ic Frcuh- Sam Silver, brother of Frank Silver, 
worn, current at the Colony on Broadway, writer of that linnanan thing, is now 

. . 1 r» e .1 * however. Dr. Edward Kilenyi, leader of with the A. J. Stasny Music Co. Sam 
The chances are, J. u. S., that no mat- orchestra tliere, has cui d in the score will help organize a radio department for 

trr which Island you selected there d accompanying the picture several original the firm, 
prebahly be someone ahead of yoti wj»a motifs written expressly for that picture. 

.. . ...1... -i,...™ V-s, Me Have Kilenyi liimself composed gnio-Cmnlr, a 
burlesque on the most famous hero 
themes of grand opera and musical 

J' comedy. Hugo Frey wrote fiyrrff for tho 
and his jiirture. M- l Kaufman com|iose<i Ptnu 

A correspondent, J. It. S., of Buffalo, 
V., asks an Interesting question: 

"if you were forced to spend a 
\fir alone on a desert Island,” slio 
yritos what 10 songs would you take 
uitli voii to play on a piano? Of course, 
I .Tin'assuming tMt this particular desoi't 
b'aiid has a piano.” If the problem were 
lin to me. Id select the following: All 
Alnur. Lonrmime. Mindin’ My Husituas, 
Aln. r at Last, Nobody Put Mr, All by 
v,is' f Mighty Bine, Hnypy Go Leirky, 

oil My Mind, There'* n Long, 
long Trad Aninding and Whiaycring 

J. R. S. 
you 

liumorous Sung and Orrhentratlun. Each. 30*. 

THE DEAREST PUCE 
nsjutiful Vuial s<.ln or Putt, 30c. 

Published by L. CRADIT, Eureka Sprinfs, 
Arkansai. 

Free song ronles to di-.ili rs and profrsslnnals. 

Ii.id < fed to take along Yes, 
,\o liniianas," 

Al Rrvan. p's t-philosophcr-songwriter. 
ig a vet. ran in the song game, and his 
pbsirsations are always Interesting. Al 
w.is discussing DUie and Main>ny son^s 
with a colleague recently, and offered 
the following In cxidunatlon of the vogue 
this t>pe of song has been enjoying for 
the past 10 years. 

Said Al: “Tliere's Romething euphonious 
and sweet In the soiuul of Mammy, Caro, 
li.tr, Alabain', T> nntasi e and Warin.fl 
Corn, If the word for mamnw were 
‘sklig’ or ‘svenska’ there’d be a lot less 
songs of that typo. In Rongwrltlng 
sounds are more lin]>ortant than Ideas.” 

VRWTIJVGi 
K ^ w G Fi/wtis/am 

Headin’ for Lottlarille is a new song, 
the work of Rud de Sylva and Joseph 
Meyer. Shapiro-Bcrnstein Music Co. 
will publish It. 

Here’s an efficient trio of songmakers 
for you: Al Bryan, Otto Motzan and Ar¬ 
thur Lange. These lads have just writ- 
tr'n a lieaiitiful number entitled Rising 
Sint and de.scribed as an Indian love 
song. 

The latest addition to the ranks of 
vaudeville Is Joe Schuster, cowriter of 
Oh, Say, Can I See You Tonight, the 
Remlck comedy hit. Sehuster will do a 
song and piano single in the two-a-day. 

Some of the b*-st known song-writing - 
celebrities In the business g;ithercd the This is a Clarence Gaskill year. Be- 
othcr evening at Keen's t'hop House, New sides writing^ the two big hits of Earl 
York, to give a testimonial dinner to Dr. <'.irroll'.s V«>iifie.<». namely. A Kiaa In the 
Charles A. Oreene. official chiropodist Moonlight and Scnfimeatnl Sally, Gaskill 
to the theatric.'il and nmsic professions, has many plug songs riding with the 
The occasion was the eminent d'»etor’s h ading publishers. His newest l.s a nov- 
remnval to larger and more <-ommodioiis ilty which boars the title It’a Nobody’a 
quarters In the E.'irle Building. Dr. Iliiainraa. 

V’ill E. Dulm.ige, writer of Fadi d l,ovc 
Letters, Have a Little Fun, Hi tain Town, 
etc., and for (he past 20 years in charge 
of the band and orchestra department of 
tlYinneli Bros. Detroit, has joined the 
Charles E. Boat Music Co., of Battle 
Creek. Mich., as head of the music pub¬ 
lication department. 

SOMETIME 
Professtoiul Coplrt free to rrrnpnir.cd FertorOMn. 

Orihettratiofu, 33« Each. . 

GEM MUSIC C0„ 1SSI BrNdway, 
Suitk 406. NEW YORK CITY. 

A new feature over radio station 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

e.sTir-i/LTcs Claouy purnisheo 
established I87fe REFERENCES. ANY PuBUISmER 

Sheet music releases of the past two 
weeks Include the following: 

Speech, Normandy, Brown Eyes. Oh, 
Lnvey, Be Mine; M'ho Loved Yon Beaff, 
Kinky Kids’ Parade, H'bo Told Youf, 
Let's Uam/er Auai.i/. Remember I'm 
I’orir Pal. Spanish Shawl, Isabelle, M'ay 
Poirn South <•» Cblco/jo, Dream Town. 
Gti.i River Blues, Oh, Bay, IVbnt o 
Gill; / Lift Her on the shores of J/ln#r- 
tanka, irniit a Little Lovin’, Colored 
Soldiers on Parade, Ferlin’ Kind of Dive, 
IVben Yon Seg That Aunt of Mine, San 
S’te Strut, I'm In Love irith You, The 
Bahij Looks Like Me, Venetian Dreams, 
V» t .4 re Just a Vision, Peaceful Valley, 
ll'id Toil Love Me Some Time, My 
Hnirailan Evening Star, Siuerrelu Voiire, 
Lit'le Red-Hfiiriid Boy, Remember and 
Ditiis of Hearts and Flowers, 

Production hits are Sugar Plum, from 
Cry Parer; A Kiss In the Moonlight, 
Seiitiniriital Sally and Somebody's Crazy 
About You, from Earl Carroll's Vanities; 
.VIoiiil and Nobody But Fanny, from Big 
Boy. and rromtn^e Walk, from Artists 
c.:d Models, 

A bo>^k wriuto bs k rjecMafol mukle roapoaw tad publlalxr aod oorars to dataU pat whM tba am- 
bttU'ua ampcaar daalrts to know Icotudas Ilal of Muaie Daalara. Bacd and Orduatra Leaderf. 
Renord and PtaBO Rrll MaoutaAuiYra. Thk best booS at its fcicd oa tba marksL C%1f tl.M. ssst> 
paid. 1IOC9 back tt book is sot as slaimad SMd for infonaattoa. 

THE UNION Muno CO.. CIsahiBatl. Okis. (Foz-1>aD 
aiford-Cnlhy arrangement for full crchritraUoa. 

Pruri'.iinn.iU tree. ]ntro<lurtrry price, lit 
lupy. Order direct or from your jobber. 

SLIDER-SCHOENLAUB 
3002 Main 8t. Statian. LOUISVILLE. KY. 

WGBS win be The Song Factory, which 
will be launched hj- l)on Clark, of 
Schenectady. The new Wi',BS period will 
aim to give auditions to compositions by 
unknowns. 

It Is always important to chronicle 
n«w I'mest H Ball compoaltlons. This 
nationally f.nmous seml-high-clasR ballad 
writ* r D without a p« er, and many of 
tlie snngR he hnn written will outlive his 
great-grandchildren. Coming from the 
Coa.'t. wliere he Ih featureil In n produc¬ 
tion vaudeville act. Rail placed with his 
I'uhllshers. M. Witmark A Sons, two new 
iMllad-r, whi' h hear the titles All the 
1. k ill the M'eirld to You and Hollywood 
Rose, A third number by tht.s prolific 
and ^ui'ce.ssful writer, railed .4 ftrr All 
It's Yi' t, will follow shortly. B.ilt's act 

1 ,'“'*'l<‘'’ille employs the services of 
eight clever InstiumentnlLts and vocai- 

.ind Is In the nature of a song re- 
clUl of the most famous of his ballads. 

If You Like Applause, Get This Waltx Song Hit 

The Illinois Chamber of Commerce has 
prepared a report showing tliat two-tiiirds 
of the pianos .“old In the I'nited States 
are manufactured in that State. Accord¬ 
ing to the ri port, more ukuleles are 
made in Illinois, too, than in any other 
State in the Union. 

TAX Frtf. Goci otrr big whercTfr lung or played. T.VX FREE. 
PrrfeFulonal erpy with q'lutette irrangrmtnt of rlmnu. Full Orrhp»tr« arrangement, by Alford and Colhy. 
FRANK ^ GILLFsriG, Muak rublishtr. 1112 Forbes St.. Pittsburgh. Pa. New York Office. 16o<l 
BrujJway. London, Bug., Office. B. FeUman A Co.. 125 tjhaftesbury Ate. 

Joe Kelt, general manager for Jerome 
Remlck. i.s back at New York hcadquar- 
ter.s after a flying trip to the Reinick 
Chicago branch. Ki it made several 
changes in the personml of the Windy 
City staff. 

The Vincent T.opt-z Folio of Novelty 
Piano Solus, containing -i.x of tlie famous 
leader’s best kn>>wn piaiiistic iiov* Ities, ha.s 
■be. n publi.slud by Rolihins-Kngt I, Inc. 
Tlio solos are arranged cxactl.v as Lop, z 
plays them and as he offer.'d them in 
concert and vaudeville both here and 
abroad. 

The Edward B. Marks Music Co. will 
nil'llsh Ross Gorman's Modern So ro~ 
hh'oif Mrihod. The Marks'firm also has 
the publication rights to Gorman’s Mas- 
ter Soxophonr Edition and Is so'e Ameri- 
t'lD agent for the Ross Gorman saxophoiiD 
and cliirlnet r> .'d. Eddie Sliarpe, of the 
*■•*'1 Whiteman Orchestra, collaborated 
with Oorinan in the writing of the afore- 
in.ntloii.d method, thirmnn's orchestra 
I.s one of the features of the current edi¬ 
tion of I'^arl Carroll’s Vaiiifle.Y. 

Tlie new Quigley & Benson fox trot, 
Venetian Dnains, was playid-Tiy I’aul 
Ash at MeVicker's. Ghicago. 1 ist week, 
as w. ll as by a niimb«T of th< princip.il 
orch.-^tras of the city, ncco—llt.g to Tom 
tjuigley. The piece w.is written by T. 
.) fjuigley. Tom Sherman, Hetman Kahn 
and Little Caruso. 

Irwin Kurtz, president and cotinsel of 
e Talking Machine and Radio Men, 
P-, an Hs.soeiatlon of dealers In Greater 
w York. N.’W .l.rsev and Connectleiit, 

IS b. cn nominated by the Hopiibllcun 
irtv for Justice of the t'ity Court. .\ 
inpainn .'ommlttee, eonslsting of proml- 
ilu men and nthers affiliated 
ith the Industry, has been formed. 

Vearir Outstanding 
Class Ballad 

Ariisi copcf a.rict vocaf 

orchestra tion on reejuest 

HARMS. INC 
e-l W ■45»»'ST. N Y. 

Behert, 

Abe Lyman and His Band 
Booked bv the College Inn 
(Continued from page 20) 

Sierra Nevad.is, but his orchestra i.s said 
to be one of the .s.-nsations of the Coast, 
f'n Saturda.v iiight.s the I.yman organiza¬ 
tion will assist Jolinny Hamp's Ken- 
tiick.v Serenaders in the new ^| 
'raliarin. which has been decorated by 
Tony Sarg. 

I'Ryroll of Jack Mills, Ine.. took n 
a.'d rise last w. ek when J.uk Mills 

'her enlarged the out-of-town st.iff, 
"'ll as that of the N«'W York office, 
irrav Bloom, for many years with 
•nick and other large mtisic housea, 
now in charge of tho Cliicugo branch. 
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“Hamlet” in Modern Dress 
To Be Offered by Liveright 

New York, Sept. 21.—Now that A L. 
Krlanger has given up hl.s plan to present 
Flamict to Broadway in modern cos¬ 
tumes, Horace B. Biverlght. well-known 
publisher and coprnducer last season of 
The Firebrand, lia.s stepped into the 
breach and announced that he will spon¬ 
sor such a production. Basil Sydney his 
already be. n engaged for the title role 
and Kdward Ooodman, head of The 
Stagers, has been signed to direct the 
Shakespeare up to date. The premi.-rc 
in New York is set for the last we.'k tn 

COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY ^ 

(THE DRAMATIC STAGE 
News,Views and Interviews ^ 

F.ditfd hu nov CARTF rirriFTTF 

(Communication* to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

ELLEN WARNER Colton Play for Mrs. Carter 
-T- f J L a I \\T J loiR. IS »ei lor me lasi we.k jn 
To Be Produced by Al Woods October and rehearsals win start Imme- 

>>’fw York. Sept. 26. — John Colton’s „ *1]'* , ‘’xperiment will be 
drama. The Shanghai Gesture, long an- Bresim nt «. A. Nellson of Sinith ('<>11. k<> 
noiinced to be the next vehicle for Mrs. FTofessor Ashley H. Thorndik.- of 
l.cslie Carter, is to be proiluced by A. L,*’both editors of the 

Woods instead of Sam H. Harris, as 5 H. H. Furness, Jr., 
I previously reported in the dail.v press. variorum Shakesp. .^re; 
k Woods acquired the play some time ago ^ Hdgar Lee Masters, I'ugene 

and has Mrs. Carter under cqntraet. Ludwig 
Colt n Is now putting the finishing p*'" Marbury and Alice 

'’11 touches on the script and the production bluer Miller. 
HUHIB "’*11 bo put into rehearsal in October Louis Cline, a former Atlantic City 

Another play soon to be presented by dramatic critic who came to Broadway 
^ Woe-i, is The Javanese Doll, which Carl several years ago as general representa- 
W' ” Carlton was to produce as an operetta tive for G<mrge Broadhurst and who has 

last season, but never did. Clifford Orey been on the Lewis & Gordon publicity 
is now working on an adaptation and the staff for the past two seasons, has been 

a. II III i - - “ ■ as a straight appointed general manager for Liveright 
and will take up his duties next week 
with the start of rehearsals for the 
modem FTanUet. 

Wagner Completes Cast 

For “The Carolinian” 

Sabatini Drama Will Play Detroit 
and Boston Before Opening 

on Broadway, November 2 

New York. Sept. 26.—The supporting 
cast for Sydney Blackmer in Charles L. 
Wagner’s forthcoming production of 
Sabatini’s The Carolinian has been com¬ 
pleted and tlie piece is now in rehearsal 
under the direction of Hamilton McFad- 
den, who spon.sored the mucli-heard-of 
stock company in Salem, M.nss.. this past 
summer. Martliii Bryan Alien is fea¬ 
tured at the liejid of the list and tlu-n 
come Artlmr Forrest, Kdwin Mordant, 
Reginald dwen. Cosmi> Bellew, Guy 
Standing. Norman Camron. Cliarles Ks- 
dale, Murray Bennett, Paul Martin, 
Robert Montgomery, I’ierre Jlario, Agnes 
Atlierton, Elizabeth Stevenson, Valerie 
Petri. Helen Chisholm, VVinifred Sp* ar. 
Vivian Kellens, John Moroney, Harold 
Vosburg, Walker Moore, Joseph Mitchell 
and others. 

The Carolinian will open at the Jessie 
Bonstelle Playhouse in Detroit October 8 
for just a short engagement of two 
weeks while Miss Bonstelle takes her 
stoi'k company on a tour of Michigan. 
0<’tobcr la ttie production will open at 
the Hollis Street Theater in Boston and 
Novemb«“r 2 will see the Broadway debut 
at the Cort Theater here. 

Contrary to the general notion, the 
play is not an adaptation from Sabatini’s 
book. He wrote tile stage version first 
and it was produce d in London under 
the title of The Fattlrsnake at about the 
same time that the novel was published. 
Altho The Ceirolinion Is a play about 
South Carolina there will be no Southern 
dialects. Inasmuch as it is about a period 
in the early liistory of that State when 
only the king’s very best English was 
heard. The original title of The Rattle¬ 
snake was taken from the rattlesnake on 
the flag of Sotitli Carolina with Us motto 
“Do Not Tread On Me’’. 

New York, Sept 26.—Edmund Breese, 
Day and Night” Given whose last appearance In a legitimate 

° 1 « production on Broadway was in George 
I'rcmicrc at Glickman S M. Cohan’s so This is London in 1922 
_ and who h.as since heen alternating-be- 

Chlcago, Sept 24. — Some 1,200 of tween vaudeville engagements and vaca- 
■ .... - ;Qj,jp{y tions the last of which he is now bring¬ 

ing to a clos-e down in Texas, is to return 
.. to tlie full-length drama field shortly 
west thru a presentation to be made by Joseph 

" Shea. The vehicle is a play titled 
’ written by William Htirlburt, 

whose last play on Broadway was given 
a 16-performance run at the Fulton 

was Theater by Shea the season before last. 
...According to recent announcements 
the Dance of the from the Shea office, that producer will New York. Sept. 26.—Walter Huston, 

present his productions this season in who is at present heading the original 
some small theater, yet undecided upon, Broadway company of Desire Under the 
off the beaten track of Broadway, but Elms, now playing in Philadelphia. Is to 
within New York. The successful pieces have the leading role of Ferdinand De 
will later be moved Into regular Broad- Soto in Eugene O’Neill’s mueh-heralded 
way houses. Chivalry Is to be his first play. The Fountain, when it is produced 
offering. here in November by the Greenwich Vil- 

Breese has been engaged by Shea thru lage Theater combination of Maegowan, 
the office of Murray Phillips, artists’ Jones & O’Neill, In association with Jones 

has been postiioncd until lat.'r iti tlio representative. & Green of the Bohemians, Inc. 
season. Meanwhile fiord.m. who is asso¬ 
ciated witli tlie .Vnclerson-Miltou S. hool 
of tlie ’ITieater, is i-onsideriiig the iirodue- 
tion of Ueginalii Goode’s new play. 
Drought, wliii li was tri< d out last sum- New York, Sept. 26.—The cast which 
mer in Retlilehi m. Pa., by Aii.son and will support Walter Tlampden and Ethel 
Florence Reid. Barrymore in their roles of Hamlet and 

Ophflla in Hampden’s forthcoming pro- 
linefion of Hamlet at the bi^tise formerly 
called the Golonial and now known as 

f 11, Hampden's Theater will include Kenneth 
rsals vvill iftmter. as King Claudius: Mary Hall, 
wing the Queen Mary; Albert Bruning, as 
>otliern in Folonius; William Sauter, as Horatio; 
'.ted next Krnest Rowan, as Laertes: Cecil Yapp, 
*1.^ t as the First Gravedigger; P. J. Kelly, as 
is to be Seeond «lr vedigger; Max Montor. as 

. •-n- ^ u ‘'fu' ‘he Ghost;. . lenevifcve Tohin is to have the piaypi-; y 
(jlteen ; L< ... 

. . t -w^ , Plumpton Wil.son, Thomas F. Trac< y. 
Spooks for the Rose Gordon Hart, Pliilip VV’ood, Marcel Dill, 

_ S. ^Thomas Gomez. Stanley Kelkhurst, 
York. Sept. 26. — Spooks, the Louis Polan mid Edith Barret 

’ play li.v Robert J. Sherman lesser roles. . _ . 
an all summer on Kroadwav, has early in October, 
qilired for a rt>ad tour hv Walter 

piece will be offered 
comedy. 

Triangle Completes Plans 

New York, Sept. 26. — The Triangle 
'ITieater, under the direction of Kathleen 
Kirkwood, has completed plans for Its New York, Sept. 26. — The Shuberts 
tliird season and announces the following have been doing an Al Woods stunt 
biTiedule of productions: lately with their impending production of 

The Good Hope, a drama by Herman Noel I Coward’s London success. Hay 
Heijermans, the Dutch plaj'wright. This Fever, A week ago they announced that 
play is now In rehearsal, with Esther the title had been changed for the 
Solvig in the leading role, and will open Broadway showing to Still Life. Last 
the season In the cellar playhouse Octo- Tuesday they sent out word that the 
ber 15. ' piece would Instead be known as Just 

Make Me Young, Willie, by Langdon Ourselves. Thursday the Shuberts au- 
MKchell. thorlzed a return to the original title of 

The Green Cockatoo, by Arthur Hay Fet'er. The niece, under some title. 
Schnitzler. will open at the Maxine Elliott ’Theater 

A program of three one-act plays by October 6. 
famous European authors. 

A miracle play at Christmas. f'oeli Onr^n 
The Milk Kings, by Claude Hobber- VJWen ASSOCiatca . 

stad. With Murray Phillips 
A program of three one-act "horrors* _ 

similar to those of the Grand Guignol. New York. Sept. 21. _ Cecil Owen. 
There will also be several midnight well-known Bro.tdway actor now appear- 

performances for members only. jtig In Cradle Snatchers, has bi'come as- 
m» /■ sooiated with Murray Phillips, artists’ 

George Macfarlane 
Edmund Breese Returning In Allentown, Pa. 

To the Legitimate Stage -_ 
° Allentown, Pa., Sept. 26.—George Mac¬ 

farlane and his show, A Lucky Break, 
which recently closed a Broadway en¬ 
gagement, did three days of good busi¬ 
ness at the Lyric Theater during the fair 
this week. 'The Lyric management con¬ 
tracted with Phil Levy, who supplies 
attractions for several theaters in the 
central part of the State, to pay $5,000 
and all extra railroading and advertising 
for the three-day engagement, and it 
proved a good buy. 

Walter Huston To Play 
Lead in “The Fountain” ^ » u 

New York, Sept. 26.—Horace Braham 
has been engaged, thru the office of 
James Dealy, for the leading role in the 
forthcoming production of The linmi- 
gra n r. 

Royal Tracy has been signed by the 
Frohman office, thru Murray Phillips, for 
The Grand Duchess and the Waiter, in 
which Elsie Fergu.son is to star. 

Charles Penman has been engaged, 
thru the office of Helen Robinson, for 
Arch Selwyn’s impending production of 
Venice for Two. 

Chief -White Hawk. Olive West and 
Naomi Navi have been add*‘d to the cast 
of Arabesque, now In rehearsal. 

Derek Glynne, Rosalind Fuller, Herman 
Lleb, Egon Brecher, L<*ete Stone, Thomas 

New York. Sept. 26.—Bert Lytell, who Chalmers and Douglas Duinhrllle have 
some time ago deserted the stage for the been added to the cast of The Call of 
screen, will return to the legitimate thea- Life, which Is soon to be offered by the 
ter in the leading role In Thomas 'Wilkes’ Actors’ Theater. 
forthcoming production, in Los Angeles, Albert Berg has been engaged, thru 
of Max Marcin’s drama. Silence, In which fhe office of Rycroft-Perrin. to play the 
H. B. Warner scored on Broadway last lead in the Ralph OervTs production of 
season. Lytell and Wilkes signed the South Sea Love, soon to be sent on the 
contracts last week for the former's road. 
appearance. Sam Sldmnn lias hern signed by the 

Frohman office, thru Murray Phillips, for 
the Impending production of Antonin. 

Thercssa Colburn, David Bellinger. 
„ I ■ n,!. , -ITI c , no . Tom Pace, Kirk Ames. Dwight George 

.as Osric. and Milwaukee. Wis. Sept. 28.—Margaret and Rus.sell Hopkins have been add--I to 
Knight today made her debut in the the cast of the Dnicc & Stre.tt prodii- 
title ro^ of Gohro at the Davidson 'Thea- tion of The School for Scandal, now in 

, ter. Miss Knight, who appeared In rihenrsal 
- - in the stock at Milwaukee the past season. Dan .Stenhens ins been oncaced thru 

The production will open su'-ceeds Minna tiombell, of the original the Mildred MacDonald & F<1 West 
cast The latter will return to New Agency, for fledge Ma. Farlane’s coiii- 
York to rehearse a new play being pro- oanv of The t urkn Hrcnk for its road 
duced by David Bolasco, as yet unnamed, tour. ^ 

• ^l38CrS ritSt Oavln Muir will have a part in Noel 
- Mrs. Lone Resigns as Coward’s forthcoming play: Uny Fcv<r. 

New York. Sept. 26.—The Stagers will „ -j cr\ » - 
soon reopen their 62d Street Theater with rfCSluCnt Oi Utama LCagllC S. K. Laurin author of Magdalene and 
tlie first of tliat organization’s series of - Mary, which will be produced this sea- 
prodiictiom for its s. cond season. Ed- Chicago. Sept ' 25. — Mrs. Joseph B. son by the Actors’ Theater, has r. turned 
ward Goodman, head of the Stagers, will Ixmg announced her resignation as to his home in Chicago to rewrite parts 
.'-tart to east next we(k for A Man's jiresidcnt of the Drama League yester- of his new plav. Maid Marian, which was 

Chicago, Sept. 2a. — 'Ihe Charlotte Vea, a piny by Patrick Kearny which day. stating that her action was tli.i tried out last "summer by the Lakewood 
Cushman Club lor women of the llieati'r will be their premiere offering. Tho result of mand.atory orders from her Players Sknwhvgan Me. and has h.en 
will be opened this winter. Mrs. no< ke- piece will open the week of October 12 physician. She will leave soon for a bought by Patterson McNutt for produc- 
f' Her McCormick is honorary president, with Dwight Frye heading the cast Mediterranean cruise. tion In the near future. 

Shuberts Steal Woods* Stuff 

A promising Broadway newcomer who 
eryacts the part of a young country girl in 

“The Mud Turtle" at the Bijou Thea¬ 

ter, New York. Miss Warner started her 
career in the motion picture field. Her 
first experience on the legitimate stage 
was in a touring musical comedy called 

“What's the Idea?" Last season she 
played the role nf Annabellc in the 
Boston company of "The Potters" and 

later was transferred to the original 

company during its engagement on the 
subway circuit, Helen MacKellar, the 

star of “The Mud Tuttle", considers 

Miss Warner a “find". 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

Chicago’s Jewish Tntelleetual and 
people witnessed tlie American premiere 
Monday night of Dag nud 2yight at Ellis 
Gllcknian’s Yiddisli 'Tlieater on tlie ...... 
Bide. The production was given b.v the 1' - 
■Vilnia Players brouglit to this country Chhnlry, 
for that purpose. S. Ainsky, a Jewisli 
scholar, started the play aiiil wrote the 
first tw. acts. After liis death it 
finished by MPndel Elkin. A spectacular 
scene in the play is t;.. --- 
Devils, in which 100 people take part. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

Cast of Hampden's “Hamlet' 

Bclasco’s Next 

Margaret Knight in “Cobra' 
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Tlu‘ - Tt'-n rights to Sam H. Harris’ 
rhe Fp'^tdira have lacn pur- 
cltaMil by \Villiam H. Fox. 

Bmk IMiila rton is preparinR to pro- 
ducr a n vival of < Jalswortiiy’s 1 he Silvrr 

Til” staging will be in the hands 
of Idi-n rayne. _ 

Ed’ar S'lwyn Is hard at work on the 
tiTii'r "f J Ill' S la k» t t Clooflman’s play, 
7/,. .I/i'/t't lleve. arena. Selwyn will pro¬ 
duce it ii'Xt month. 

Tin cast of The Honk of Charm were 
the "IK -ts of -tniia Streese Uicharilsini, 
author "f tile Stantlaril ISnnk nf Kliijuitt' , 
at a ha last .Monday afternoon. 

M.iiirice Schwartz will-answer a score 
pf'r"iii'sls liv giving a professional 
ratin', for Kngllsh-siH-aking players of 
111" yi'fill-h .lit Theater production of 
Fiin/ Saul at tlie Nora Hayes Theater, 
NtW Yolk, witliin tlm next fortnight. 

Walt' r tVilson, of the east of The 
F'. nln I'/istairs at the Oab-ty Theat»r, 
,N.w York, addres.s-ed the dramatic stii- 
dtnls- of I'olunilila I’niversity last Fri¬ 
day aft* -noon on the subject of char- 
acicr acting. 

F ank Thomas will return to the cast 
pf Aloinii 1)1 the Snath Seas for the im- 
iKtniing t’hicago engagement, and Mona 
Hruns will succeed .Mary Ann DentW In 
the title role when tlie jiieoe end.s its run 
.It tile Lyric Theater, New Y’ork, next 
Saturday night. 

Catherine Pale Owen, leading woman 
in Canary Dutch at the ^-yceum Thea- 
t. r. New Y’oi k. lias b* en placed under a 
li'iic-term coiitniet by David Belasco, 
produier of the piece. Miss Owen has 
iKi-n on the stage only four years. 

L’jcille tVebster Gleason, now appear¬ 
ing in The Hatter and Kfiff Man at the 
Longacre Theater, Ntw Y'ork, is the au¬ 
thor of a play called Poor \i'ttirr, 
which Crosby Gaige Is considering for 
an early production. 

Anita Loos, coauthor with John Emer- 
Fpn of The Fall of Eve, was the princi¬ 
pal gue-t at a hincheon of the Women’.s 
.\rt ami Industries Exhibit at the Hotel 
Commodore, New Y'ork, last Tjiursday 
noon. 

Claii'He Coopier, now playing the char¬ 
acter role of Matey in The jfud Turtle 
at the Bijou Theater, New Y'ork, lays 
claim to having jilayed 522 parts since he 
made his stage debut at the age of 11 
months. ^ 

Robert Milton Is planning to produce 
John Galsworthy's The, First and the 
Last at his new East Side Theater later 

I in the season and it is repiorted that Joan 
-MaiU-an. who is at present playing in 

i support of George M. Cohan In Amqrlcaii 
Bill'll, will have the leading role. , 

‘ William Nietsche, company manager 
of Hnrrcat at the Belmont Theater, New 
Ii’ork. is a direct de.scendant of the gre.it 

I ili-rnian philosopher. Friderlch Nietsche. 
^ I'litli.." of Hcynnd Good and Evil, This 

long Run Dramatic Play Records j 
XuniUr of cunst’eiitlvp pi-rformances up to 

and including Saturday, September 2(5. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OrENING NO OF 

DATE. PERF8. 
AMe’» Irlih Bo«e.May 22..„1.«4 
A1 mi of the South Seal .Apr. 20.l-'.l 
•'rrna and th« Man.S. p. 14.1« 
H'K'k of ('harm. The.«■ I». 3. 28 
Itr.'lher .Sep. 14.16 
hiiii'T und Kgg Man, The..Sep< 23. h 
Canary Dutch.Sep. 8.23 
l/'iirting.Sep. 12.17 
( ra.lle Snatrhera..Sep. 7..... 24 
hesire Pnder the Elmi.Nor. 11.Smi 

The.Aug. 24.40 
r-iiy Tirm*.s,-p. 22. 7 
fall vf Ktp, The.Aug. 31.32 
r.imlly fpatalr'i. The.....Aug. 17.49 
Fir-t Flight. The .Sep. 17.11 

The.Apr. 28...::i7« 
'■r"n Hat. The.Sep. 1«.1.1 

.Sep. 19. S 
Jliiin.in Nature.Sen 24 . 4 
L Zat So?.j,,n' .1.',''’292 

REMARKABLE REMARKS ^ Lofldon Letter 

.Sep! 19!".!".*. S 
Jliiin.in Nature.Sen 24 . 4 
L Zat So?.j,,n' .l!,'.".’292 
Jazz Singer. The.Sep. 14....; 16 
kl" In a Taxi.Aug. 2.'»..19 
Ii'Ve fee ix>ve .S«-p. 14.16 

.10.20 
Mud Turtle. The..'.....Aug. 20 .... 44 
New liallantry. The.Sep. 24..... 4 
O'l' Mama.Aiir 19 " 4N 

1“.Sep.’ 7!!!,! 24 
Tl.e retiean.Sep. 21. 8 

Mit. The. .. Apr. w!!!!! 1 
They Knew What They 

V .24.3.'.8 
tiirl' x. The .Sep. 16. II 
While Cargo.Nor. .1.807 
White Coii,rg.23.250 

IN CHICAGO 
I!*"'"-!!.Sep. 6. 
Fall (;u,_ The.Sep. 6. 

of the Eyening.... Sep. 6. 
Old Soak. The.Sep. 13. 
l^»<»y. The.Aug. 16. 

6.27 

“A group of coiiipetont, joyou.'-', e>- 
pert AuK'i'K'iin *a< t"r.'<. vuluiiig their 
art as a iindium of national expres¬ 
sion, working togofln r to form :ir na¬ 
tional tlnaler. must ho s«r\»il h'. 
writer.*! in^pin d by th<' .same ideal. I f 
we .s. . k first tlii.s Id. al, t omnnn iai 
suoeos.s will come lat-r." — Anyuaiin 
Duncan. 

"The duly of the playwright to 
give an accurate picture of historical 
cliaractera should also inclinl. tli. 
or* .s. ntat|f.n of an.v humor tlie c har¬ 
acters may have possess' d”—Charli s 
Pnrecll. 

"A good performance is fine that Is 
entirely suhj<-ct'd to the g'ncral wel¬ 
fare of the production.”—Clare Wood- 
bur xt. 

"Beauty is ratlnr a handicap to a 
wom.an who nally waiit.s to succccil 
on hi r nil l it.”—.l/n r Hrady. 

".\n acire.s.s fr. (ju«-iiily is judgi d by 
her voii'e.”—Mm i^ Itiinran, 

"J. Lloyd Diartli, m.'iiiager of the 
I’antages Theater, M* niiiliis, T* nn,, 
was the first to buy the new l;'2ii 
F'ord coupe in Memphis.” — £rin 
o-.\\ia. 

Spake Zarathruata, and other famous 
books of life. 

Jane Atherton, understudy for Mildred 
MacLeod in The Honk of Chartn at the 
Conif dy Theater, N w York, and niece 
0/ the famous Gertrude Atherton, has 
written a on<-.'ict thriller, tltlul .|y/i<.y, 
which will soon be seen on the Keith 
Circuit. 

Robert Sparks, who managed the Luke- 
wood (Me.) Flayers, of which his wife, 
Ruth Garland, w;'s hading woman, the 
past «umm'r, is i.u''c to ids dutos a” 
piihliiiiy director for the Actm-’ Thea¬ 
ter. .Vli.si G. rh'id also has murn d !•> 
New Y'ocl:. 

G ill Kune lias reiurned to New Y'ork 
from a vaiMtlon on her Canadian ran' ii 
and will soil, go ir..o reliear.-'al in The 
Mxi. ii rifiia U'liv fi.r Sam 11. Harris 
Tile jil.f-e is by Sain Forres? and wr.s 
tried I'lii 'list spring. Edward lillis is 
also to go baek in the ea-t when tin 
production is brought to Broadway. 

I.oiii.se Closser Ha’.e. now playing in 
ITiirrest at tlie B'Imont Thf.iter, New 
Y'ork. resumed her regular wint'T se.iso'i 
lectures on the theat'T last Frid.iv aftee- 
noen wheti .she addressed the Women's 
Social League of .Montclair, N. J. Slw 
already has 20 engagements for Iectur< s 
on her boj’its. 

Y'ernon Sylvaln, leading man in Court- 
ina at the 4f*th Streid The.nter, New 
Y'it'k. has completed a three-act play of 

life in Africa. It is titled Caii^-f red, nn'l 
is b;..sed on observations made hy Syl- 
vain during several tours of that conti¬ 
nent. He hopes for an American pro¬ 
duction. 

Ashley Dukes, author of 'I'he Afan IFi'h 
a I.niid of Mischief, the London success 
which the Shnb* rts have in rehearsal 
here with Itntli (■■hatt!rton an Robert 
T.orraine in tlie f ading roles, arrived in 
Ntw Y'ork Monday aboard the Celtic to 
supervise tlie Broaflway production of 
his piece. 

Dennis Neil.son-Terry. eostar with 
M.nrv Glvnno of The Crooked Frida xi. 
which open.s at the Bijou Theater. New 
Y'ork. October 8. is personally staging 
the production, as he did for the London 
presentation which was one of the out¬ 
standing successes of the last Britl.sh 
season. 

John Emerson has signed a contract 
with the Emmerich Lecture Bure.au for 
a series of talks on the drama during 
the coming sea.son. His first lecture on 
a tour, which will carry him to Chicag"). 
will he in New Y’ork in about a fortniglit 
and the subject will be The Relation of 
the Cinema to the Theater. 

Hefen Cromwell, a sister of John 
Cromwell, played the role of T.ouisc In 
Oh f 3fanxa for two performances last 
weeir. She took over the part with only 
two hours’ notice from Edith Shayne. 
who was called out of town because of 
Illness in her family, and gave a most 
crr<litahle performance. Miss Shayne has 
now returned to the cast. 

Maude Adams Stiilcil on the Homer'c 
last . Saturday with .T. E. D. Meador, 
president of the Meador-RoNrtson Pic¬ 
tures Corporation, to visit the English 
home <if Rudyard Klpilng and to make 
arrangements for the filming of that au¬ 
thor's famous story of India. Kim. tl'c 
motion picture rights to which are al¬ 
ready controlled by Miss .\dams and 
Meador. They will also di.scuss the pos¬ 
sible filming of Gxixxffa Din and Manda¬ 
lay. _ 

Ruth Gordon has written to YVinthrop 
Ames requesting permission to pnsent 
a dressing table with triplicate mirrors 
to his Booth Theater. New Y'ork. for the 
star’s dri'sslng room In commemoration 
of what that theater means to her. She 
played her first successful part. In Srx'- 
entren, at the Booth several se.isons ago. 
Before that play ended its run she mar- 

(Continued on page 29) 

Treating of (hr Legitimate | 

By "COCKAIGKE" j 

Three Liierary Events IONDON, Si pt. 11.—A busy week; tlio 
J iiutiimn liu.-itlc and hustle of pro- 
^ duclions upon us and tlie rigor of 

tile great game ! What a program for one 
wt'k! Tlie sliow S'a SOM liegins at the 
Regent. A new Frcn'Ii plav. The Mnn- 
ki y 'Talks, willi a f immis I'arisiaii actor 
in til!' till* I'lle. Till Finiieriir Jonfs, a 
I'ig dramati'-lit'-rary e\tnt; ('arad"c 
Evans’ Taft ft anotlier. and Tlmmas 
Hardy’s adiiptution of ills wgrld-famous 
novel, 7rv,s nf tin D'Crberrilles, a tliirii. 
Then (ioilfn y Tiarle lak« s up file l< a.i- 
itig role III the White t'arqo ri’vival at 
the Frliic»ss. and Arcliilialil d<' Rear r-- 
fills The Puneh Howl at the Vaudeville. 
Ifc Moderns, set out at Tlie Fortune to 
ntri« ve its hail luck in the recent New 
Tiieat»-r and Wvniltiam’s trials, while at 
Ih'- Empire, faib n from its old opulence 
and prospirity to house tlie movies, the 
lat*st 1». \V. Griffith prodiK'tion, Sally 
of the Saxrdxist, was si 'n on Tuesd.ay. 
Afh»-ne Seyl* r meantime niadc anotlier 
hit in The Cnfair Sex at tlie Savoy. 

‘'Tms” 
Evtryhody tried to g't to the first 

night of Teas of the D'l'rbfrrilles and I 
appliid for seats during the day or two 
pr<i'!<iing the pr<'duct ion. 

Tlie two ni' lancholy facts to be chroni- 
«li-d in c'lrincction with this "great 
evint” (according to tlic publicity iiK.-r- 
chants an'i the Hardv fans) w<re that 
the author i.-i no dramatist and Gw- n 
Frangcon-Davies no T*-ss. Miss Frang- 
eon-lkivii's <an act hut in rcsp*‘ct of 
typecasting it would have been difficult 
to have «-on'h< d England for a less sui*a- 
hi. * xerui'li fier of tli'- • n irt of Hsrdy’.s 
d'-. p-h". ='!' • 1 n* IM’ ■ 1 lit 1; 1 Z Kvill 
i- lliie 'iu' I t. IK t. hi ighly soph I- tkai' '1 

1 -!ir'er-<- i\ ilix' ■! '-"i' 'ig 'ady. 1 Ih r sm- 
<■ •; 1'. •iiiil t' 'll.'' 1 f ,• It ry We r.’ qur-' 
<• -1 to (■' T'l II"’ d' >■ p \\at» rv 1 • f p^V'i- 
<• 1 ,.!ld lel 1 I" ran mt.i ' inaptitU'l ' -And 
7 *■. :-s a I I'av .11 ill '• v,iil-- the : •ihqiiaie 
1 ■. it"', nt 4 'f ■« -kil’ il 1 'Ir.l.ll :ti*- t. As it 
; 'ici ihe Barn .. T'"'it* r p eduction is 

ii; I'Llii':'It of mis. J op?w>r-iinitii-.s. 

"Taffv” 

(' d'lc Ev.iiis lets had a joyous timo 
h'liiiig I’is fclloiv Welslmicn who turn, d 
lip in’ f 'lce to howl ilown his “e.xposi” 
of the s’locie- at the <l Theater At the 
» 'id ' f the iK-rfo'iiiaiice he turned the 
till' s on the ini'rriip'.i-i s neatly in an 
amusing speech and p-omis'd, in an¬ 
swer to Ills countrymon’.s ch.'illenge, t-> 
tnk'- tho n':iy to Newi>ort, Sw'in.sea and 
Cardiff 1). fore the end of tlie yea;'. 

"They howl at mo bociiu.se YVclshniim 
canrol h<:ir the truth,” s:ii'l Hie ;iutlu>r 
of Mil People, "hut 1 propose to let 
th*m have a glimpse of my play ere 
long. M.ny it do ’em go.iil.” 

This c*Ttainly is one of the most ef¬ 
fective anil o-iglnnl counti'si.-i'le yevre 
l>':'vs sinco Svnge’.s The Plaxihon of the 
Wtssir>-n ll'o Id. It Is a suhtlo int'-r- 
weaNlng of s-'tiric cri?I<'5.em and tin'''y 
))oetized ronianc*-—a diiricntt blend, but 
well arrangeil by this brilliant author 
and journalist. 

It is to be hoped—and expected—th.nt 
we shall see the piece in London Town's 
central theaters before long. 

Stage Guild Show 
In Yfarch la.st the Stage Guild ran 

a highly successful supp*T-cabaret at 
CIaridg<'’.s to raise funds, the subscrip- 
tion.s being Insufficient to carry on the 
work of the Guild. Now the entertain¬ 
ments committee has organized a simi¬ 
lar event for November 22 at the Hotel 
Metropole. Dancing begins at 9:30 p.m. 
and a cabaret show will start at mid¬ 
night. This will embody much newly 
written material and will employ leading 
artistes. .Among the committee are 
Gladys ConptT, Ida Molesworth, Marie 
I.ohr. Eva Moore. Godfrey Tearle. B. A. 
Meyer. Ernest Thesiger and Fred Terry, 

English Plays in Paris 
Edward Stirling, the young actor, pro¬ 

ducer and manager who has made a suc¬ 
cess of his as.soclatlon with Ben Greet 
In Shakespiearean and other revivals. Is 
doing ^ig business in Paris. He has 
previously run several seasons of plays 
in English at the French capital but all 
previous ventures have bei-n eclipsed hy 
his present season at the Theater Albert 
Premier which he has leascil Indefinitely 
for the presentation of a scries of mod¬ 
ern American and English plavs and re¬ 
vivals of the bard’s works and old com¬ 
edy. 

Drama Study School 
British academic Institutions show 

none or little of that practical interest 
in the stage which Is fnund in American 
schools and universities. A eoiiple of 
lectureships at Oxford and Liverpool ari’ 
the principal signs of the iducational 
authorities’ recognition of the p'ace iif 
drama in the national culture, altho the 
various schools of dramatie technlqiie 
have recelv'-d a very half-hearted notice 
as well. 

Now. however the T’niversity of Lon¬ 
don has arranged the first Schoed if 
Drani.itlc Stndv and Research and this 
Is to be .attached to the East Lonilon 
College. Lectures will be givim during 
the session .and a series nf performancs 
will be undertaken at the college thea¬ 
ter. The latter will he professionally 
produced and performed and the school 

Julia Marlowe Elected 
Life Member of Equity 

New York. S« iit. 26.—Following the 
election la.st we* k of K. 11. Sotliern 
to life nieiiiht rsliip in tho Actors’ 
Kiliiity A.sstK-iation. tlie not- d actor’s 
wife and for many yi ars costar, 
Julia Marlowe, also fill d u|i|>Iieutiiin 
for life iiiiiiibcrsliii) in tlie as.sociation 
und Was «lul.v elected at tlie council 
nitetmg this wei’k. 

Sothi'rii and Miss Marlowe rcsignt d 
from Eiiuity at tht: time of the strike 
ill 1;»FJ h. ( au.se they did not approve 
of settling difficulties hy radical 
iiKasuris. Neither of tliom joined the 
Fiil' lity League, however. 

ttp'akiiig for Equity, Paul Dullzi II. 
.artiiig fxecutivo secretary, said tliat 
the association is both glad and proud 
to have two such nutt d artists hack in 
the fold. 

will h»' under the direction of I’rofes.sor 
Allardyc' .Nicoll, wlio admits the resem- 
liknice of tliis institution to tli*‘ Harvard 
i stahli.slimerit set up hy I’rofessor George 
Fierce Bak! r. 

Co-opi-ratioii with, but no infringe¬ 
ment on, tile i-xisting jiractice of the 
liig dramatie training scliools. su<h as 
Elsie Fogi rty’s admirahio Central School 
of Speech Training and Dramatic Art 
and tlie R. A. 1). A., is anticipated. It 
is hoped to assist in tlie training of 
yi'iing dramatists ami tlie work of the 
scliool is aim'd primarily to as.si.st mem¬ 
bers of tile theatrical profcs.sion and 
kc'-n umat'airs of drama. I’rofcs.sor 
Nlcoll’s work will ho almost entirely 
tlifontlcal. hut tlm iiraclical work in- 
clmli's the production of Frederli k Reyn- 
I'liis’ The Dramatist and Coli’man’s The 
Way To Ki > p Him, and The Wedding 
Dnxt, by Mr.*!. Inchliald. Dr. Granville 
iSarker, IMayfair. Dean and Edith Craig 
are among tlio pr'xiucers whose suppoiT 
is assured tlie mw venture. 

Brevities 

Jacob Epstein, tlie world-famous sculp¬ 
tor, has in course of completion a bust 
of Sybil Ttiorndike. England's best ap¬ 
preciated tragedivniie. 

Nigel Playfair, wtio has several imies 
produced railio plays fi»r the Hritish 
Broadcasting Company, lliis week pre¬ 
sented The Di'inna, hy Ridi.ird Brinsley 
Sheridan, with sjif lal music by tlie Lyric 
Theater (Hiimniersmith) Orchestra. 

Evelyn I-aye is recovering from her 
throat trouble and will soon he In 
harness for The Lilies o f the Fu Id, a 
musical version of whicli will be the 
first Daniel May r venture In which 
Miss Laye Is to appear. Ifay F> rer, 
Noel Coward's latest prodiicKl piece, 
changed Its home this week from the 
Ambassadors to the Criterion. Jill E.s- 
n.ord-Moore. daughter of Eva Moore and 
the late H. V. Esmond, joins the ca.st 
now In place of H> I<-n Spene<'r. Robin 
Irvine also replaci s B'lhhie Andrews. 

Israel Zangwill’s H’c .1/od'rii.i flopped 
badly on Its recent West End presenta¬ 
tion, but a season of the Jewisli propa¬ 
gandist’s plays are to t>e put on at the 
Fortune 'Tiieatir, which i.s the property 
of Lawrence Cown. B<'sidea the We 
Modex-xxs revival the little hoiisi' near 
Drury Lane will also house M< rily Mary 
Ann for matin* es only and iiossibly other 
Znngwill pieces later if these are suc¬ 
cessful. 

Glastonhury Festival « nd» d on Satur¬ 
day with a line pe rformance of The Im¬ 
mortal Hour, by Rutland Boughton, origi¬ 
nator and moving spirit of the festivals. 
A rnovcmiTit has h»x-n initiated In th® 
historic town for enlarging' the Town 
Hall to accornmod.ate the rapidly Increas¬ 
ing patronage of tinse inusic-orama 
event.s. Altogetin r 12’ plays and op'Tas, 
with dances arranged hy Pen<dope Spen¬ 
cer and scenery hy Christina W.alshe, 
have bien presented to enthusiastic 
houses thi.s sea.son. 

When, despite careful I'ndiav/irs to 
keep it afloat. Hryyar on Horsehm k un¬ 
fortunately fail'd to latch »'n in Lon¬ 
don Town, arrangements w<Te made to 
revive the mime-ballet, A Kiss in Zana- 
dn. which formid part of thi* entertain¬ 
ment. This is se<-n this w»a k at the 
Coliseum with Kyra Alanova and Gerald 
Barton in the original parts. It is well 
rec»-ived by th<* variety audlerices. 

The Moon and Sixpenre Is book' d for 
production at tlie N*w on the *lth inst., 
so So. 17, whicli with Nicholas Hannen 
and Leon M. I.ion doing excellimt work, 
is drawing well at the New, must move 
on to Wyndham's. So The Offence will 
have to find .another home alV'o. 

Reandean withdraws Rain from the 
St. Martin tomorrow night anl no ar¬ 
rangements have been concludi'd for a 
successor. 

Dramatic Art' 

nniiTlur Llizabeth iVlack 
nUU I 1111 Pupil of Sarali Btrabaril 

An ownrtuolty W aaiulr* th« prtnelplM of Dra- 
matte Art. wUb ipedat referooee to (tia daratop- 
mant oT tlia aoloa and toctelma thrmiati tctnal 
ataaa axperlaDot. Addraaa 8CCRCTARV, ClUn- 
batk Madi StadiMi If W. I2lfe It. Mm T«fl. 
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British Repertory 
Players Open Oct. 5 

TENT 

Compjny Atrivts in United Stairs (or Season 
—Rehearsals in Progress in Northamp¬ 

ton. Mass. BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 
By ROBERT E. MOORE 

(Communicationi to 25-27 Optra Ptact, Cincinnati, O.) 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C, SCOTT SISTERS’ PLAYERS CLOSE 
... a A .^1.. 'ne /wuiiia, me way irom raneianu. 

K.insiis City, Mo.. Si-pt. _6. A goodly jjjjjjy i-phearaals were held, 
nuinbor of t ie reinrloire comp. nie« play- 3^ p^^ Passes By. a comedy by A. A 
liig in this terntory will soon be elosiuK jillne. will be the first offering of the 
their tent seasons and going into houses. p,ayers in this city. Sale of tickets has 
as tliore has boen a decided change In b^en very brisk here for the opening at- 
the weath. r. traction. 

Ed C. Ward, owner-manager of the 
Princess Stock Company, »was a visitor FortnCf’s ComcdianS PlcaSC in 
in the city this week. Tlie company - .|j 
i-Ioses its tent season tpday and will go otlllWClI, UK. 
into houses immediately. , - 

Allen Rros.’ Show, Jack Vivian man- Stillwell, Ok., Sept. 26.—Billy Fortner’s 
ager. and Kell’s Comedians are near Comedians completed a successful week s 
neighbors in Southern Missouri. Both business in this city recently. The Life 
are doing a fine business and are bond, d of Jess€ James, a comedy, featuring Billy 
south. Fortner and Wally Goodwin, seemed to 

nm:.. ...uu meet tvlth the approval Of Stillwell pa- 
Stock Comilinv was in C^last Sunday Provoking laughter that will long 

on Id.s way to Arkansa^. communZ’'*'''*''* 
An exccrpt from a story in a recent 

_ ... _ __ _ lornia lour. i.ssue of The Btillwell Oleaner reads as 
Altho Players will close the tent season Octo- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lockwood, of the Follows: ’‘The Billy Fortner Comedians, 

her 3. So far the present season has Lockwood Players, were in the city re- a company of 16 actors and musicians, 
been a very good one. the organization cently. Mr, Lockwood reported that his appearing each night In a big tent thea- 
Imvlng played but two bloomers. The season had been far above expectations, ter west of the fire department, are pleas- 
outfit will be stored In Columbus, O.. Charles Brunk was here a short time ing the many patrons who attend. This 
after the closing until spring. ago for a little visit, as Mr. and Mrs. is one of the cleanest shows that ever 

Plans for the winter have not been Brunk were laying off for a few days visited Stillwell and the vaudeville is par 
^ . rj members, altho at their home In Baldwin, Kan. excellence. 

Miss Walsh will visit Capt. and Mrs. S. Manley Streeter closed with the Gabe “The public seems to realize that any 
E. Price, of the Columbia Showboat. Garrett show In Texas recently and has old show can come In for one night only. 
___ takes a company which can de- 
—— liver the goods to stay a week, and thi 

show Is pot here today and gone tomor¬ 
row, but continues for a six-day period 
and.jwill return to Stillwell every year 
with a change of program. 

business was done, the company played to good business all .summer in their 
regular territory in Kentucky and Ohio. The organization Is booked for dates 
in the coal-mining sections of both States, and plays to practically the same au¬ 
diences year after year. _‘ 

Walter Aldcrson. leading man of the 
organization, called at the home offices VIp*- Waleh Plavere Will 
of The Billboard Wednesday and said the waisn iriayeiS Will 
season Just clorvd was satisfactory in CloSC SeaSOTl Octobcf 3 
every way. and that the company plans _____ 
to open next spring several weeks earlier ^ ~ 
than usual. Fourteen people are carried, Attanta o sipnt — 
in addition to three canvasmen. 
most of the members of the organization 
have made no plans for the winter, Mrs. 
M. D. Scott, owner and manager, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W’alter Alderson are in 
Cincinnati, and plan to spend the cold 
months in this 'territory playing vaude- - 
vHle dates or signing with a rotary stock 
company. 

The company plays under the auspices 
of bands exclusively. When the com¬ 
pany played Maysvllle, Ky., recently. The 
Public Lcdyer of that city, in its Is.sue 
of September U. gave it a splendid 
writeup. 

The ro.sfer for the season was as 
follo\\><; Mrs. M. D. Soott, owner and 
manager; A. Faul D’Mathot, director and 
characters; Myrtle Scott, characters, 
general business, heavies and violin In 
the orchestra; Walt Alderson, loads; 

THE IDAMAE 

Sr 121: Kansas city. Sept. 26.—Jack Alfrcl. 
tlie jack & June Alfred Joy Girls ard 

Boys, was a caller at The Billboard 
ollii'c thlsw'eek and inforiucd ^ that h>| 

‘ conlpany. **The lon^Timny pre- 
Aiw rifaa sents musical comedy, drama and vaud< • 

W-' \lllp and has been meeting with success 
" — — ^ during Its tour of the Southwest this 

Push boat of the show boat America, which has been enjoying a vtrf good season 

cn the Ohio and Kanawha tivers. It was built last winter at Point Pleasant, 

W. Va., and nimtd by Capt. William Reynolds in honot of his daughter 

-Cllntonville. Wls., Sept. 26—The Wil- 
• . . ... .. Ham (iross Wekota Medicine Slmw 
been jja L. C. visiting before joining the piaytd tliis town under canvas this \v<t k 
Lem Thompson Company. {o good hiisiness. The season has Is *11 

Lynn Cleveland and ffis Merrymakers’ fair for the show, drawing good crowd.-i. 
Orchestra have been place*d with the Ann and the company presents hits ami 
Johnstone Players for the winter season, script bills which seem to please tm- 
This coniany plays the Southeast. trons. 

L. H. Nelson, who has been with the The roster: William Qros.s. leading 
Hazel Ca.ss Players this summer, is to ipaii; Mrs. William Gross, leading W"m- 
take the advance for the Ann Johnstone an; Jimmie Gale, characters and In :iv- 
Players for the winter. I' s; Marguerite June, Ingenue and p* n- 

Little I'na Belle Howard, daughter of eral business, and Ued Jackson, straights 
t’na and Buck Howard, is doing thr* e Juvenile, 
character dances on the week with the 
Ed C. Nutt Players, using full stage and 
.“Peclal wardrobe and receiving lots of 
applause. 

Mrs. Jack White was in the city la.-^t 
week recovering from an operatioit which 
she underwent in the hospital at El 
Keno. Ok.. September 1. Mrs. White 

Boise, Id , Sept. 2o.—Tlie Moroni OI- expects to rejoin lier company, the Dubtn- 
sen Players opened the dramatic season sky show, shortly. Mabel Broadley has 
in this city tonight with the presentation replaced .Mrs. White during her absence, 
of PyomaUoii, by George Bernard Sliaw. doing leads. 
Two favorite members of the company George Edwards, who has been fea- 
last season were mis.sed at the opening tured baritone with the Robbins (jircus, 
presentation. Both Rasmussen and Sum- left this show i-'nrly In September and 
ner Cobb have left, being replaced by Vlr- is going with a dramatic company, tour- 
ginia Greenwell, Ethel Baker, Gran ing Texas.' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown, owners and 
Greenwell and Gordon Nelson. 'The Dancing Gocnlwins closed with the managers of Brownie’s Comedian** at 

The organization played here under the Hazel M. Cass Players today t^t Eldora, Blanchester, O., last week, were ple.isant 
sponsorship of the Boise Business la., when this company ilnishes Its tent callers at tiie rep. editor’.* desk Tiiurs- 
Women’s Club and it is believed a nice season there. day. Mr. Brown said the company is 
.‘^um was realized, which will be used In J. K. Vetter advance agent on one of going along to falrlv good business anil 
giving free scholarships to high-school the Jack Hoskins Mutt and Jeff com- will remain out until the cold weather 
students. , panics, advises from Kentui'ky that busi- sets in. When Brown does store the out- 

The company wlH play return engage- ness Is continuing good with this com- fit for the winter both he and Mrs. Brown 
ments here November 2.5 and February pany and they have been very successful ■will enter rotary stock In Ohio for the 
18. thru Illinois and the “colonel’’ State. season. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. James have 

_ replaced Mrs. Bruce In the lineup. 
Ona Williams Comedy Co. - 

- The Dnnran (Ok.) Banner reifutiy 
Dillon, S. C.T Sept. 25.—While en route liams and Mrs. Demerost had a nice visit, published u story concerning the origin 

to this city from Greensboro members and laid plans for future co-operation of Brunk’s Comedians, now playing iind'r 
of the Ona Williams Comedy Company during the winter months In Florida, ciinvas in that part of the country. The 

_ met and spent tlie afternoon with Mr. wliere both organizations will play. The organization played a week’s stand in 
regardless of the reports and Mrs Robert E. Demerost, of tlie Williams show Is booked solid for Rie Duncan, under auspices of the Are de- 
j. Demerost Stock Company. Miss WII- winter in Florida. purtment, to good business. 

Mason Bros.' “Tom" Does 
Big Business in East 

Compjny Hji Tarnaways at a Number of 
Nfw England Stands—Pattons Satislitd 

With Program Offered 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y , Si'iit. 2jS.—Mason 
Bros.’ Uncle Tom's Cabin Company, 
playing thru the East, enjoyed sonu 
really remarkable business tliiu the New 
England States. The playgoers never 
seem to tire of this form of entertain¬ 
ment, and at Wati-rtown, Lewiston, Rum- 
ford Falls, Sanford and Portland, Me., a 
turnaway business was done. At flio 
Newhur.v;)ort, Plymouth, Woburn. Glou¬ 
cester, Rockport, Atlinl and Fall River, 
Mass., stands, the ticket offices had to 
be closed at 8 p m. as the theaters were 
sold to ca;iacity. 

Earl and May Wilson have rejoined 
and are now seen in their old parts. 
George Wilson, of Fulton. N. Y., has 
Jointd and has charge of the orchestra. 

A now herald Is being used by Manager 
Tliomas Alton containing four cuts of 
aetion in tlie play and some good ad- 
MPti'^ing matter. 

Wm. Gross Wekota Show 

Olsen Players Please 

Gtorgr Shjw’s Funny Comedy, “Pygmalion' 
It Pretrnted at Pinney Theater, 

Boise, Idaho 

Kansas City, 8c|)t. 26.—The Kan i- 
City office of the Actors’ Equity A.'-.soci.i- 
tion has been going thru tlie process uf 
being “dolled up’’ and enlarged. T'e- 
suite, now on the second floor of He' 
Gayety Theater Building, consists of 
large reception room, a bnsines's and a 
private office. Mrs. Ruth Delinalne con¬ 
tinues as manager. 

Brownie's Comedians 

Billy Terrell’s Stock Co. 
Now Playing Thru Arkansas 
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REP. TATTLES 
The present realty boom In Florida 

should be a real money getter for rep. 
attractions playing thru that State this 
season. Thousands of people have bo- 
mme permanent residents since last year 
and many thousands are arriving daily. 

The Spatm Family show will remain 
under canvas until October 10 and then 
M into winter quarters at Adelphl. O. 
The organization has been out since 
early May. The show played to only 
fair busine^’B the first few weeks, but 
later receipts picked up to near capacity. 

Karl F. Simpson 
Thratrleal Eiihast*. Baytty ThMtra Bld|.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. ALWAYS WANT PC0<>LE. 
Leiilnc Sherman Playi. 

100 Half Sheets $3.50 
100 On.-ShMti, 13.00. 

ROE SHOW PRINT. • • Carkt.a, MIchlgia. 

WANTED 
FOB EARLE W0LT2 PLAYERS, _ 

OeMriI BuslneM Team doing aperltUlet and Trap 
DrummeT «ho doublea Stage. 1 pay all but rmia 
rant. CUrkirtlle. Virginia. 

taiaaiTCn AII around Tent Vauderille Per- 
WAW I rormeri. Bong and Dtneo Blaekfaee. 
SArtch Team. Xirelty Aetl, Plano Player. Perforra- 
en doubling Plano write. (leorgU and Florida all 
winter. State aenslble aalary. W. T. HILLER, 
Manager the Aliller Show. Ambroie, QwrgU. 

AT LIBERH 
Oaoeril Builneii. Heariei, Characters. Seenie Artist. 
Alt essentlils. FRANK CALLAHAN, Greenwood, Ark. 

WANTED 
An Agent, also a small Woman for Topty. 
Address LEON WASHBURN. Manager Stet- 
•ofl’s Uncle Tom's Cabin Co., as per route. 

Complete Tent Outfit 
Flnett m road, brand new, for sale or rent. Can re* 
tain east If desired. Other hu.tlneai demanda entir. 
•Itentloa If Interested addresa MANAGER. Roi OftS, 
Dallas. Tens. 

WANTED FOR 
Wm. F. Lewis Stock Go. 

House season. General Business Man and 
Ingmar. Both must do Specialties Join 
on wire. State all first wire. Others 
write. Clay Cmtrr. Neb.. Sept. 28 to 
Oct. ): Belviderc Oct. 5 to 10. 

The porfionnel has remained the t;amo all danco pasilimt near hero for tho ro- CHRONICLE PRINTINfi CO *‘*’**’*’^®*’^' 
Hcason. inaind. r ..f the .season wsieivivivfcfc i nsississu ww. ind. 

——— Thro#' works aeo m lirrv . rnss wis P»^omplaem(» Moderate prlrca Write for eoaapMe 

Following the reemt dry ppcll in srv- burned nmr the pavilion, was r; p.at. .l laat. Printer, to a., ProteMton .tnea 1ST5 

oral sootions of the country, the first ^ , lat»T. but did not appear the rriOT TliriTniAil rwn 
cold spell of the season arrived last followinj? we^k. TTio inanaKeni* nt or itlol IHtAIKluAL LaL 
we«*k, causing. In some instances, at- tnerub<*rs of the orchestra received no clifk luiYwr Mmjrf 

FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
tendance at the tented attractions to 1*' * V’Gladstone'HOTEL'bId^.’ ka'n|aV CITY. MO. 
drop. Tlte outdoor season will .soon he rumors that the crosses liad heon burned PU.in* penile d.iiiy with gi»^l show-. 
over, with a majority of the larger cxim- w cause Sunday dancing was being held. - . . ■ . ..— 
panies planning to continue all wint-r f^tmday aniusements. however, are per- |\|| AiiieM nniRITIRIA AA 

V'7% y n V ' V.... „„ K,., PILCHER PRINTING CO. 
K^rl F. Simpson Bookings Farrar, the orchestra manager, received 

_ a note signed K. K. K. to meet an un-~ Puily E.iuIppciI 3.L Bcala A«rnim, 

Kansas City, Mo , Sept. 26.-Thc Karl 

niitted in this State. Ull I |JL|J 
Thursday night two weeks ago Flex | 

Farrar, the orchestra manager, received 
a note signed K. K. K. to meet an un-~ ^ Puily EiiuIppciI 
known person at a certain spot near the 
pavilion at 9 p.m. Mr. Farrar was met m. j t gg 

PILCHER PRINTING CO. 
3.L Av^ntm, 
^ MrMDUI« 

Wanted for Magic and Mystery Show 
Klsie Smith, general business, in stoc k or-^estra within 24 hours hut Sp,d..Ity iVopir who .loublr, Plino. I’alUope 
at Waterloo. la.: Micky Mc.Vutt, with the I’-r yx-r 
llerh keemon Attractions • Mr and Mrs further injury when he got the uwn, open Oc-t. IT. State it you ran nin a car. 

"pc.e"LVVhh. Ac«.;3,„r.oTi",. ¥.',uir l. y.,,.. n,t., 

wui, fhf 3 PoS. 'sioreak Attm tion,; kta'S thS? th “lr'’ark,'3r,-,'' WANTED 

iim'’B"’par£‘/«Hhto";'thr'au's: s" c'Tiif! 
AlbleU Attractions. Lem B. Parke^ with crosses had been'burned hy atrical EXCH.. Room 2 E. & C. Bldg.. Ooa. 

their organization and that he was to Colorado. 
P 1 punished for defying them by con- a-r- » _ _ _ _ _ _, 

Tronsdnle Show; Cecil Kenyon, with the tinuing to >termlt Sunday dancing. Mr. AT LIBERTY 
'halbert says, however, that he n.-ver singing Planlot and Drumm.r. Will troupo If long 

lielen Duvoyle btocK company • Faui receivt'd any notice to stop the danx’inff engafement. Kiperlenced dam# or picture raualclaiii. 
Morkoff, orchestra leader with the Tmus- from anyone ro^iuvciy rue pitturcs. Work «n cfrotie. Union. TiiK 

Company at Ft. Dodge, la.; He used heralds and ads in the local oakwoods.puthf. Kan.ia. 
Lred Rudin. with the Barney Barnett newspaper at Hurley saying that the wanted—(Agent) I'Hrtmr. One-oight-aiand hou*# 
Snows; Irving Phillips, w’ltn the rsat « orchestra would finish its contract at the ahow. Open near Omaha. Neb., miiiaie Octobor. 
Verba Cross Show; Lucille Deflnt,. Mr. n,avillon Mr Talbert also addresaed a proposltloo. Prop!* in all Ilnra write. State 

a*d':CSoTwUh?h"e'™dVf,'”K; ’liSj'TaScKS "f”53 a„„ 0^0... a, ..I, a. 
cal Comedy Company; Ed Poak, with pavilion. « e«i «■ m T-« 'Tk r 
the Hillman Ideal Stock Company; Herb J\ I I I R J-a I? I Af AT LIBERTY 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 

Tn'ivlls, with the Boyd Trousdale Stock I. X X X XJ XV X X 
in Ft. Dodge; Monte and Elsie Stuckey, Brvant’s Sbowboat A-i Pianist or Organist. Cloaing wason with CalU- 
wifh the Marshall Players; Rose Lan- ' _ nan Dramatlo Co. September 2«. Troupe or lorete. 
drum, with the Allen Bros.' Shows; Mr. _ caMeron. 3ii 8o Priiri* 
and Mrs. George Lefflngwell, with the Ravenswt^. W. Va.. Sept. 25.—Billy ht.. thampaign. iiiinoia. 
Herb Seeman Shows; Sir. and Mrs. Bryant’s Sh^^at is now in its 25th ■ . , ww. D a J 
Willard Jacks, with the Aulger Bros.' week on the Ohio River and Is contlnning LODDy TOOtOS-lOSt UardS 
Stock Company; Manley Streeter, with to good business. Mem^rs of the com- , iii.ou eer lau iiiMMriiuu 
the Lem Thompson Shows; Mr. and Mrs. enjoyed a party at this stand. ' 
I^Arrv ICincr w'ith the Trwin Duhinskv Recent visitors to the boat were SCOSttC r. SIBBS. 
sT^ows; Mr^’and Mrs eX M^ran an^ Barton and the Great •---r i. Ph.t.,r.,bi. c.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Withrow, with the ‘he Majestic . Dava...rt._iawa.- 
Trousdale Attractions; Cash Blondell and “ nowooat. _ A J* 
Richmond Kent, with the Jack Jencks I Altl C I n|1iPni5inC 
Stock Company; Larry Conover, with R^mpx.Ffliirin Plaveru I nee M-»errar I Ulll O UUIIIuUIClIlO 
the Ackley Lelght Players; Mabel Broad- DarnCS-COWin t'layCfS LOSC MaSCOt 
ley. with the Morris Dublnsky Shows; - Want Pune Player; must bf teal. Long, sure 
Ada Knopp, W’ith the Harry Hugo At- (Jrand Island. Neb.. Sept. 26.—Skeeter, irajon. Wire; don't write. TOM SAUNDERS, 
tractions; Jerry Dean, with the Gruzard a dog mascot and chum of the players of Union Springs. Ala. 
& tValker Attractions, and Mr. and Mrs. the Bames-Edwin Players, passed away ' '* "*"" ' ' ' ' ' ' —*— 
Edgar Mayes, with the Edgar Jones September 17 at Ansley, Neb. During XT T X "V T HP TN 
Players. the 15 years the dog has been with the XA/ /V l^U I I 1 

company, while chummy with every ▼ ▼ X a X X X X.^ X^ 

Sunday Dancing Causes and"^H*s ^'Ba'raes** stetson’s uncle tom-s cabin co. 
TertliKI^ fnr Manaoer * 't"" f"r Gwirge^ Tlarris and Ht Clnat part, win tan 
* IMLILIIC lOr IVldlla^Cr ilniitil* Braaa. Slio ('iilortd I’tuplo vim lan aing aiul 
■ ■■ xx*fi IV • w? I ¥^f .\fltimt laUllN WAHIIIM'UV, •• Off mutf. 

Mnriev V v g.nt •». Hariin Tai Millcr With Lewis-Wottb Playcrs ^- 
- WEBBER-Allib«1y,0«l.,J-WEBBER 

Taylor Players In the Rocky Mountain Chicago, SepL 26.—Dudley Millcr. for- THos.-Jutmllra. T<rf)y. iiinkfart. il itita and Pi- 

•ilS. tl2.M gw IM. SII.N gw l.iUU. 

SEORBE P. BIBBS. 
Swtaaaw tg Camiawtial PhatagrigbU C#.. 

Davangwt, lawa. 

Tom’s Comedians 
Want Pijno Playtt; must bf teal. Long, sure 

WANTED 
FOR STETSON'S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO. 

Man for tlmirge Tlarria and Ht Clnat part, win can 
ilniililf) Ilraaa. Alio Cnlurrd I’topK* vim lan alne aiul 
.lanrr Addtfaa I.KON WASUHI UV. aa per mute, 

WEBBER—At Liberty, Oct. 3 WEBBER 
THOS.—Jutfnllra. Toby. Hliikfait. II itlta and PI* 

July 8 Mr. Talbert secured a lease on a engagement. 

WANTED FOR 
CIRCLE STOCK 

One hilt rttry two nrcki. Optn Notemkcf !. 
R»h*ar«al» week rarlirt. Pmplf all lloei. I.ta<1ln( 
Man. Ingrnua Lading Woman, young, mlddlr. 
agtd Charartci Woman. Hinging and Dancing T«m 
Playir.g parti. Preference glcen Ihoie doing Hp«- 
dalUea. Equity, K. C- baie. Valley Falla, Kaa, 
week rf Sept Waihtngton. Kaa, week of 
Ort. 3. PHU'K BOYK.S PLATF,RH. 

Mason Stock Co. 
WANTED QUICK 

Ptano Player who ran arrange, Improelae; fed-hrt 
Rperlalty Team atrnng enough to featura. and 

Siller Tram to feature. Chorui Clrk. All itate 
aga. height and laUry If you want an anawar. 
Wire MA.'ON STOCK CO.. New Bern. N. C. 

200 ONE- 

Wanted, InlellEent Billposlei 
Wbo can make rontracii and drive truck Forty dollars per week and transportation 
after joining. Year’s work. W. I SWAIN SHOW CO.. INC., Lexington. Tennessee, 
ibis week: Huntingdon. Tennessee, next. 

At Liberty October 10th 
FOR REP. OR STOCK: 

UrUNTICB HTOHKH—Leada or anything ra t. 5 tt., 8 In ; wrlaht, 12*. 
KVEHCTT KVANH—Hearlai or anything raU. S It.. 11 in; weight, 1*.1. 

RperlsKirs setirn pant permit. Both young, experienird. rrltablo. Equity. Addreet 
EVERETT EVANS, ewe “Ted Nerth Playart’’. Nwth PUtte, Nebraalia. 

Wanted—DONEGAN SHOW 
Young Leading Man at once. Prefer one doing Specialties. 
Out all winter. Wire; don’t write. Vernon Gillmorc, answer. 
Eudora. Arkansas. 

CUnUf DDIMTIMP and block work onUW r Kill I INu 
LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 

Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LITHO, CO., 115-121-Wgt« SthStrwwt 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

$8.M [ROLL TICKETS 
’*“• tttrsrte tnd geta tbo gMney. 

wen ii^.whltc non-fadIng potiar paper; brlgbteit 

CAROS. HERALDS. BANNERS. 
• paper of any kind ) 
SPECIAL QET.ACBUAINTED OFFER 

(Once Only) 

CtntrH Show Priotini Co,. Mkm CNy. lowi 
Rasl Shew Prlstsrw-EitnbllalMd W Years. 

Printed to Your Order 000 for 
-ANY ONE WORDING—ONE COLOR- IW|WW IV#' 

Keystone Ticket Co., sh?ffin“p.. ^(5^ 
CASH WITH OWDtB—Ha C. O. D. 10,000 for 84.50; 20.000 foe ST.SO; SO.OOO lar $10X0 

Indlantpolla, Indiana._ 

wanted 
Join at ODi'e. Jutenile l>arllnit Man, qunlc Ptiidy. Alan 
lirneral fiualnesa Mxn with a^|)*'t;Uttlrp, floitiile Brapp; 
Ttombona IM.iyrr for H. A O. .\lvo is.int NfircUr 
VtudeTllle Train. Othrr T«'<itilr write. 'V>»k Se'pt. w, 
Bi« Hprin*. T€i.*^fcXArt CO OUKKATIVK A.MUnK- 
MKNT AHHN. 

Wanted, Comedian 
with fKfWf iiiiilpg. to nl.iy T'lbva an<l Light rmn- 
pfly. Wrlir, ilfin’t HiTF. Ti*!! It nil (Hlwra writ*. y A. NOHI). PurtlanU. Ore., Oilo»Kr 3 to 9; then 
A<tnrUa Ore 

AT LIBERTY OpT. 10 

COMEDIAN—GEN. BUf WOMAN 
SPECIALTIEH. ’ 

Jimmie—HAHN—Laura May 
Address, .tepC 27 to Oit in, .S^tli l*l.<iu. Neb. 

AGENT—ACTOR—MANAGER 
INVITES OFFEtre 

5 ft., 10; age, 37; wrlaht, li". I'.'iuity. Ktiirrl- 
rnced abowman. Charartrri; n<> spit .altit, .X.lTimn 
tint or home preferred. .«.il.irv nr p- . nl. r ■ W \NT 
n-rl pnxMnltlun. Prefer Itir ky M litdiiu iiid t oad 
terrlpiry. Haer rar. .Ahioliitrly i. dde. Now hn.*- 
Ing hot «-ple,-e Danre and V , |||r Or.h-.ir.i 
WiHjId he hia feature on i.-nl *'''ww. II.XKI.IN 
T ALItERT*^ R iton, NfW Merl. o | 

THEATRICAL, POLillGAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Huraldt, Tonightaru. Oodguru, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Shaata, Ona- 
Shaata, Thraa-Shaatiy Cloth Bandars, 
Card Haralda, Lsttsrnaada, Envalopss, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
pur. Evarything Mada to Ordar. Union 
labal. Sand for prica liut or writs, 
stating your raquiramants, for an as* 
timata. 

I QAZETTS SHOW PRINT, MatUan,lll. 
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DRAMATIC STOCK 
V By ALFRED NELSON 

(Communicatiom to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

National Art Players 

Transfer Their Productions and Presentations 
From Brandeis to Gayety Theater 

Omaha, Neb.. Sept. 26.—The National 
Art riayers, who e.sfahlisiheci a draitiatic 
stock presentation policy at the Hrand' is 
Theater during the past summer, wotild 
In all,probability have contimicd tln rc 
had it not been for i>rior bonkint; of roaii 
shows, which caused the Art 1 Mayers 
Company to transfer their activities to 
the Orpheum Theater, where their suc¬ 
cess warranted their return to the Bran- 
dels until the reopening of the regular 
season for road shows .at that house. 

.lay Sutphen, manager of the Brandeis. 
has been sufflclently impres.sed by the 
demand of local playgoers for a continu¬ 
ance of dramatic stock presentation that 
he has completed arrangements for a 
lease on the Oayety Theater, formerly 
devoted to burles<iue. 

After renovations in the Gayety are 

completed Mr. Sutphen will establish 
the National Art Players In that house 
for a reopening Octohe r 1. 

Sam Geneen, formerly of Paterson, N. 
J., who first established the National Art 
Players in this city, is no longer in con¬ 
trol of the company, which is now con¬ 
sidered a local Institution. 

The Modern Players 

Providence, R. T., Sept. 26.—Manager 
Alton C. Emery featured Frances Wil¬ 
liams with Arthur Howard and Marion 
Grant, leads, in last week’s p»‘esentation 
of The Last Warning by the Modern 
Players at the Modern Theater. Others 
in the cast included Walter Scott Week.s, 
Ain-^worth Arnold, William Garter. Jay 
P.ay. Kennith .Adams. Edna Earl Andrews, 
William (Billy! Lynn, Joseph Moran. 
El ine Temple and George Spelvin. 

This week Marion Grant, leading 
V. Oman, furnished a most agreeable sur- 
r.r se in Irene by proving she is a talented 
singer and is entirely at home in prima 
(lonna roles. Miss’ Grant, who has a 
litiie. girlish figure, is gifted with a cap¬ 
tivating voice w'orthy of musical comedy, 
too .she has been working in stock for 
several seasons. 

JACK SQUIRE STANDARD SAYINGS 
BY HARRY CLAY BLANfY Alan Mowbray. Richard Whorf,’’Kather 

ine Standing. Victor Tandy. 

Copley Theater Players 

Boston, Sept. 26.—Manager E. E. Clive 
sjii iit liis •tnnmcr In Europe, vacalionlin; 
and in nading plays, bringing back with 
him 20 scripts new to this country for 
the reopening of the Copley Theater, 
Saturday evening last, with Captain X, 
an English farcical comedy by Herbert 
Sevears. first produced at Plymouth. 
England, in 1920. 

The cast iiuMuded C. Wordley Hulse, 
.lessamine Newcombe, Elsncth Oudgefin, 
E. E. (’live, Terence Neill, May Ediss, 

The stock sca.'-on has opened with a 
bang—and everybod.v is happy. Uejjorts 
are coming in from all omt the i aintry 
reporting excellent ba^'iness and th. spirit jrffrrsons. the second of a ioriZk of Eng 

The play broker psh plays new to this country. 

Manager Clive while in England en¬ 
gaged two new members for the com¬ 
pany in Tereiu-e Neill and tMiarles V'ane. 
.Mr. Vane will make his debut in The 

is a good barometer to go by regarding 
stock conditions and every indication 
points to the most prosperous season in 

plays new to this country. 

During tb( Summer 

Mr. Mowbray, Miss Ediss and Mr. 
year.«. Well-known stock managers who wiiorf spent much of their time at Peter- 
have called at the office of (he Standard 
IMay Company recently are preparing for 
what the.v expect to be a big demand for 
stock presentation.s. 

boro, N. H.. taking part in productions 
at Mariarden. Later Mr. Mowbray 
managed a benefit perf»>rmance at Scitu- 
ate. Mass., with a final two weeks’ motor 

Has played many important roles in Broad¬ 

way productions and stock. Now leading 

man with Oliver Morotco Players, Willis 
Theater, Bronx, New York City. 

Amly Wright, who will install a new trip to beach resorts. .Miss Ediss’ la.st 
stofk policy in the new and ts-autiful vacation week was passed with friend.s 
.Miles Ferryfield Theater in Detroit. ha.s in Jamaica. L. I. 
selected the popular Max Man ine play. Miss Newcombe and her husband. Wil- 
('hrnting Husbands, and the Charle.s Ham Watts, were at Lakewood. Me., at 
Horan myctery play. The Devil Wit/ifn, Mt. Kineo. Mi.ss Dudgeon visited Hyan- 
for early production. nl.sport. Mass. Victory Tandy and hi.s 

Jimmie Carroll, ot)crating in Pittsfield, wife vacationed at Conway, Me. Miss 
Ma.'s., and St. John, N. B., has just Standing was witli friends at Greenwich, 
leased the Hudson Theater success. Conn.; Washington, L. I., and along the 
Houses of Sand, considered one of the Jersey Coast. Mr. Hulse and his wife 
best stock plays of the Oriental typo were at Marshfield Hills and other Capo 
since East Is H’rst. He is also playing Cod towns all summer. 
Cheating Husbands and The Dcxdl U’tfhin 
in both of his houses. 

Oliver Morosco’s Stock Gompany, at 
the Willis Theater in the Bronx, has ar¬ 
ranged for a pmduction of the well- 
kno\yn myetery play. The Spider, and 
will produce It next week. 

Stanley Janies, the lyvwell. Mass., 
stock magnate; Harry Bond, who op¬ 
erates so successfully in Schenectady; 
Julius Leventhal, who owns a etring of 

The Somerville Players 

Somerville, Mass., Sept. 26—’The open¬ 
ing of the season at the Somerville Thea¬ 
ter took place Monday night, with tin 
Somerville Theater Players In a stock 
presentation of The Best People, to a 
capacity audience. 

. .... ..  . Did favorites and new members re- 
houf-es on the Jersey side, and RdsTt •'f'lvcd a royal reception. Prominent in 
Binkoff, who is this season operating the were Arthur C^tterdon, Mar- 
Palace Theater, Port Richmond, Staten Dehorest Dawley, Lillian 
Island, have all been recent callers at 
the office? of the Standard, looking over Mark Kent and 

RV AI TAPlf^r>M plays for early production. John Dutton. 
AL. JA^IvotJlN Billy Belmont, who has been Pi>erating Dop* Is Toni Magraine, with 8. K. Fried 

„ . —-^ - so succe.ssfully in Calgary during the assistant. 
Somehow or other it’s hard to draw summer writes that he will again open „ The stage settings were executed by 

up a column of stock notes without mak- his Empress Theater etock in Butte S‘'cnic Artist George Lord, Frank Morse 
ing mention of The Best People, It Mont at the same time orderinir a niiml maSt^ mechanic and Fldward 
seems that hardly a week passes without ber of the Standard plays ^ «’l«‘‘'t?lclan. Manager Clyde .Mc- 
Avery Hopwood's comedy cracking an- p. r. Allen has taken possession of Ardle, thru hl.s able press representative, 
other record. F'or instance. Henry Duffy, the Flmpire Theater in Edmonton .Mta Dl Pesa, announces "a succession 
the live wire who put San F'rancisco over He has leaded The Monster and ('heating marvelous shows” to follow The Best 
and nursed it Into one of the foremost Husbands for immediate production. People. , ^ ^ 
t'tock cities in the country, was m town Frank Fielder notmiar mamirpr nnri Marjorie Foster, leadine woman, who 

CENTURY COMMENTS 

b’ith much credit to in Oakland, Calif., and promptly clicked leased a long list of Broadway successes 
off a run of five weeks. The best run thru the Standard Play Company. 

ney, .1 
ence 
Na 
and 
and 
vlvaciou 
and dancing unit 

*’*There^is'*no^ respite'in the phenomenal record before that was two weeks. Mr. Julius'Leventhal announceB 'the'return thor now has his chance. His plays 
business at the Modern Theater. The first y he co»ln have held it In for of Howard Hall as leading man for his will be carefully considered and If ho 
two weeks saw capacity hoiisee at nearly '’even weeks, but had to take care of his Rialto Players in Hoboken. N. J. Howard doubts this statement let him bring 
every performance, and .Monday night season-ticket purchasers. became very popular at this house last his plays to me and I’ll prove it. 
hundreds were turned away soon after Stock folks in general will be sorry ."f-ason and all of the stock fans are John B. Mack, of the John B. Mack 
the doors opened. Manager llmery con- to b arn that one of the most popular looking forward to his return with great Players, at the Auditorium Theater 
ducts other theaters here devoted ' - “ ' - ' ' -‘ - *”■" - 
vaudeville and to moving pictures. 

Tommie Martcllc 

Star of ’’Some Girl” 

figures in the game is soon to quiL We interest. Lynn, Mass., says he has the best com- 
h,ave reference to Jimmy Eviston, who Dagmar Linnett, Augnista Gill and Pany, the best line of plays, and so 
has made quite a name'for himself by F'c'-derick Ormonde, all former Blaney fkr the beat bu-^iness he has ever had 
reaixm of his remarkable success in the players, are now members of Stanley at this time of the year, and looks for- 
musical stock field. F'or many vears James’ excellent stock company in ward to a highl.v successful sea.son. 
Jimmy has coined money, especially in Lowell, Mass. \\’alt«r S. Davis is also very optiml^<tic 
the South, displaying an uncanny rea'liza- Harry McKee, well-known stock di- regarding the outlook for the coming sca- 
tion of what audiences like the most, and rector, is now located with Sam Tavlor’a •’"P at Pawtucket, and all In all It looks 

*. like a big stock season, and everybody c *>c al.so endearing himself to everyone by his successful Warburton Players in Yonkers, j'**® a bl| 
^succestfui ^weeii ^at^^’the' Auditorium personality.* He is going to llarry had time to drop in the Standard *8 happy. 

until recently was a guest star wilti stock 
companies, filled a week's engagement, 
beginning September 14 at the Somer¬ 
ville Theater in Some Girl. Mr. Mar- 
telie. surrounded by his own company 

COMMKNT 

er’oVfe’m^nlne^^Tyues^T^m'^M'irten^^^^ ploitation in Miami, and it’s certain'^that that he was directing a gc^^’company Jimmie Thatcher. Tom Kane. Jim 
er ot leminine i>pes, lom .>iaritiie. wno f„r a good management, that business L.ahy and A1 Jackf-on, of the Century 

One of tlie most active sellers of the "as good and that he was feeling good. Play Company; Harry Clay Blaffey of 
season thus far has been The Last Warn- That’s good. What more could one ask? the Standard Play Company, and FVank 
ing, the mystery novelty show. It.s re- Art Smith, manager for Oliver Moro.s- O. Mill* r, ot the Co-National’ Play.s, Inc., 
newed spurt is all the more remarkable Players at the Willis Theater In the have one and all commended us for our 
in vi» w of the fact that 90 stock .com- Bronx, says the reason his f-mlle is more autliCntlc news ami honest reviews of nrov'ed none the less nonul.ar than i'i I"’ -om- Gronx, .says the reason his f-mile is more autliCntlc news and honest reviews of 

former annearances for^large audiences P'>p‘®« Produced it last .sea.^xm. Evidently pronounced each day Is becau.se his sub- dramatic slock plays and players, and 
In nt tends nee at everv nerfnrmance I*’« PI®*"® releases this scription list is growing rapidly since assured US of their co-operation in mak- 

year. A great many managers have pro- his opening that he has gotten out the old ing this department bigger and belt- r 
dured it as their .second or third week 8. R. O. sign and is using it nightly. than ever, before by contributing news 
hill to “clinch” the trade, and with Brooklyn may be the city of homes that will prove interesting and Instnic- 
highly sati."factory rc.sult.s. and churches. It has aUx) been known live to our readers. 

For the week of November 9, which as the home of the stock companies. But We are indebted to all three of the.se 
brings Armistice Day on November 11, for ^some unknown reason there isn’t a progressive firms of play releasing 

were in attendance at every performance. 

Antony Stanford Engaged 
For “The Getaway’ 

_Antony Stanford Century Play Company is suggesting stock company in all Brooklyn this sea- brokers for much of the news that ap- 
Icad in dramatic attractions as Buddies. Jirti's Girl, wn. Surely, some of our wl.se stock p.-ars in this department weekly. M’.* 

n wis eiigag.si ttonup Boy or Friendly Enemies. The managers have overlooked this bet. How are also indebted to several progressive 

New York, Sept. 26.—J 
Well-known juvenile 
stock and production. . .... . . « - - 
for a role in 1 he Getaieay, a profluclion angle is that, iri the past, various man- come. iii;inager>- of houses, dir»*ctora of pmdiu*- 
bv C. K. Van Ripper sponsored by inkers have used some of the.se plays, jf Broadway producers don’t stop tinns and dramatic stock players for 

‘ ■' ... ‘ .. . from stock their weekly contributions of news. 
productions. Situated as we are In this city, we caii- 

-rs do? I come Into personal contact with coiu- 
nearly all panics in different ^x•«•tionH of the conn¬ 

ing man of the company, is another of the Broadway productions during the DV. therefore must »leiM'nd on the 
former stock actor. past two or three weeks and practically progressives and their co-operation. 

been appointed director of productions, every cast has from one to six “stock” More power to those who do their bit 
Lillian Mcrchellc Players assisted by Willlam McCoII. Lilllan Mer- actors, cast for everything from leads lj> obtaining justifiable recognition for 

clielle is the leading woman. Merrill to bits. Of courfx;. you can’t blame the dramatic stock, for the stock manager, 
Mathcney, leading man; F'loretice Saxon, jxior Broadway producer, for he is at «lirecto*_and player of today may be the 

Framingham Mass, Sept.26.—The regu- character woman; W. H MacDougall, la.«t beginning to realize that nearly all ‘ ' “ ’ ' ” 
lar season of stock opened at the Gor- character man. Otliers in the company of the really good actors come from 
man Theater September 21 with the Lil- are Gertrude Healey, Harold Burnett, stock. 
llan Merchelle I’layers in Adam and Eve Tom Quinlan, William McColl, Ruth This is truly the day for the unknown 
as the first offering. F'ielding and William M’orswick. author. I know several Broadway pro- 

most-talkud-of Broadway producer, di¬ 
rector or player of tomorrow. 

Jack Taylor, who just closed with the 
T.r,„ ■ c c. < ...J ^ ^ ^ V. .. Newing & Wilcox Stock Company in 
Willlam Worswick, who comes from Adequate scenery for Adam and Eve ducers who are anxiously seeking plays Syracuse. N. Y. has left for Dallas, Tex., 

the Empire Theater, Salem, Mass., fol- was artistically executed by Scenic Artist for Immediate production but good mate- where he will 'continue bis at(^ work 
lowing a successful summer season, has Chester Douglas. rial is hard to find. The unknown au- this season. 
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( ] KiiKily ■ 1' II aiii uiil uii<l 
i.iVCR ^..v NGs ^ank. 

•I * V.!.. 11 I iii.li f, and forward pa>> b'lik to mr. 

The Brockton Players to the peri-ormer | 
-- Make Thii Va«r Swrini* Bank. Y»u Can SUrt with 11.00 • Waek or Wore. While K It. lienson. special representa- 

nrA.-ktiitt Mai'S.. Sept. 26.—When Local BANK BY M AI 1 United Artists. Ltd., wai' In 

»»r es,»c,?..o 
.‘re':'s„S"S NORTH RIVER SAVINGS BANK 

111,, el.ive-liitlnt: rule it contained • * * * * ..T . ^ *7 representative gathering of i'howmen as 
["I. la..Il l lir iitelle. The nativity of the 206-212 Wcst 34th Street, New York "> >l by wives of many of the ot- 

.n leiUing lady being aMsace- . . ^ ^ . fners of the American Fleet. 
^rraTne. .^he gi"ve a vividly natural per- •>-« Ct 'cnan, „„„d Tarmlnala. tabled advice from Los Angeles 

oi of the French heroine. M „i . .1 Lvi. . f _ o t Cl . T signifies that It is very probable that 
‘"plavingOfl'o.'-ite. Ivan Miller. leading s.ajrd.v.. 9 A m 17 n. .. " ' ' ‘ oth.r u., 9 \ M to .1 r M -I-hn F. tj^avin will return here next 

n 'iblv 'ccundid her cl. vcr work, barl /' month on the same boat that_brii\g!j Mrs. 
uh.i was a Visiting player last - — ^ — — — — -- — iJavin to Australia. 
in TUc tool, was here again this . , . , . i ' ' .■'* ^..v NGS pANK. Walter Monk. New Zealand rtpresi<fita- 

’'*k li d In mily welcomed at eaeh p. r- ' • “■ » * '•• •,“ > •'"i >■- jnd forward pas. b.,* to mt. tive for J. O. William.son. was in Napier 
IMiring the .spring months he si-naiire . (N. Z.) last week arranging for the ap- 

nl iving hading roles with the Mac- " _ . pearance there of Celebrity Vaudeville, 
u^ne I’l IV. r.s. a re|K>rtory company, A.l.lr,-.. .^. . la aded by Wee V.eorgie Wood. 

fc' h I..iir.il Ni w Knglard. Other visit- -- - Visitors along CaJ^tlereagh street, 
r. iilivers in Lihic Time Were W. H. - ------- , - Sydney, in the vicinity of the Tivoli, are 
u iiiiiig dl and Itobert Thompson. a\t_ aware that the St. .lanie.s’ Th. ater 

hall gi\. n by the Dexter Club Bernard is to be. in the near future, a r- ality. 
Riirkp 'Ivrtle I'l.irk and Betty Kent were . \ M A XT A C* 11 # If all goes to sch. dule the new Fuller- 
K-.^VVof bun .r. with an attendance N 1 OClv MANAGfcRS' ' ' ^ ‘’P‘" 
‘5-Jo d ine rs Mr Burke iiw the honor- U A vyV-^XV iVll \X ^ 1 . . . Laj,t Thursday and Friday mornings 
7rv nu nih. r of the Dexters. Arthur Hoi- when in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock cjll Bryant 6858. or write 161 West 44tb a-ereat many of the trade take ad- 

„ v..,i..l mm wlio returned to the _ v v c /-• vantage of the box hilm Corporations 
rnui. V liter a summer sea.son directing Street. New York City. Invit ation to private sc-reening.s, held in 

i> li iT iv. rs at Snringlield. Mass., is • the I’rince Kdward Theater, of The Iron 
^"..iVing many greetings fre.m members 1 TXITTPTY QPP’MTP APTTQTC « Country 
^TthV Sb.did ^ Masonic UiNllPi^ A.IV 1 lo 1 O Ben Beno. ‘•the man of the chairs 

Ptv he belongs - - will be back here from New Zealand 
Four Hiiiiey Dancers. Madeline ----—------shortly, after pro\ ing very successful on 

rr^f/'an,l Fh^'iior^lbiUe" a%uartet^of be’’..''’ ^h^^W ^t*^ ^ copyright mtisical compositions on ex- ^ Amy Kochelle left for Melbourne last 
^ll^dnncing girls freifucntly seen in mu- LnKbind and the West. aetly the .same fwting as Bramatic au- week and is again playing a season in 

wim.ilv productions here, are to be Etojilwjy DilUrs thors, who enjoy the fruits of their work. Fuller vaudeville, presenting her song 
f of 1^.1 It’ the coming Brockton Fair v .for Ivons -ifter i summer vaca- "‘’i^ever p»rformed. There i.«. however, numbers and inimitable child impressions. 
Slon si,„.v,_wlt,Mh.lrdlr.«Une,™..B- W..r'.l p. I 1.,..., V.tprar.. of V.,rU.., p,~^ 

• STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Slock cjll Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44tb 

Street, New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

touring that State. The combination is 
traveling per its own motor euri^. 

While K. n. Benson, special repre.^enta- 
tlve of United Artists, Ltd., wai' In 
.Auckland (N. Z.) a specia4 private 
screening of Douglas Fairbanks’ latest 
production. Don Q, was arranged at the 
Tivoli Theater, and was attended by a 
rrpresentative gathering of i'howmen as 
w.ll as by wives of many of the of¬ 
ficers of the American Fleet. 

Cabled advice from Los Angeles 
signifies that it is very probable that 
.John F. tiavin will return here next 
month on the same boat that_brii\g!j Mrs. 
tiavin to Australia. 

Walter Monk. N.’w Zealand rt presi<fita- 
tive for J. O. William.son. was in Napi<r 
(N. Z.) last week arranging for the ap¬ 
pearance there of Celebrity Vaudeville, 
lit adeil by Wt'e (leorgie Wood. 

Visitors along CaJ^tlen-agh street, 
Sydney, in the vicinity of the Tivoli, are 
now aware that the St. .lame.s’ Th< ater 
is to be. in the near future, a r-ality. 
If all goes to schedule the new Fuller- 
Ward house will be open Ai>ril 5. 

Last Thursilay and Friday mornings 
saw a .great many of the trade take ail- 
vantage of the Fox Film Corporation’s 
Invitition to private screening.^, held in 
the I’rince Kdward Theater, of The Iron 
Home and The Man Without n Countrit. 

Ben Beno, "the man of the chair’’, 
will be back here from New Zealand 
shortly, after pro\ ing very successful on 
the Fuller Circuit. 

Amy Kochelle left for Melbtnirne last 

The Veterans' of Variety opi-m d at the 

fc'oon'piVv^’\V'^rom in DMe. cltv^ for”“a"pros^ctive Tuvenlle star in properties and other matter to be u.«ed are booked for a season at the Prince 
Lha.r appeared previously with Jack movies. . Produc- of Wales Theater. Perth. VV. A., com- 
v.iru’nrth in his vaudeville sketctL /k^rur. arriv^-d here niencing tbe 22d Inst. 
• “ Charlie McClerg, ye nldtimer. and ilie from the United States. As giving some KWie Fellows, male Imperixinator, Is 

/»rc k/ftrrrla Dncc Mlssus li.ive been encaged by Sport Her- idea of the immensity of the imiKutation. now aboard the Moreton Bay en route J kjf,.,..^1.. Missus have been encaged by Sport Her- .«e.i m mv luiiiicnsiij. oi me imiioiTauon. now aooara 
MJniOru VjrOSS-IViyrilC IvOSS man, of Chicago, to handle advance pub- it Ls said that upwards of 20 tons of to England. 

pre^'ent- 
T...'rlr„Tlr,n Wv OR_The Mnn- siionsui mg lUI XJi wei... j. ........ ........ ...1 me .-i|.,vv. mg ai OI nCT JlutfUCO miu .S.-W Zealand, 

ferO I U .s7’ piave^" haviuc -: . ■ * among the Theat- are doing wonderfully good busiue.s.s. 
r?ec.a . ’’Viicecssftil season Silent (Kid) Cooper, having spent six rical Kmploy.s-s’ Union was In the air Veteran Tom Buckley is with the show. 

,-.,rri k Th.-ate^ 'wnwau months on the Island—get this straight— last week, better counsel has prevailed Mr. and Mrs, Harry Droves, who were 
Rtr..na .^ter Vnr^Wavn^ Ind ’ com- ^-mg IDand. billing many and varied and last Sunday it was decided that the lest'ees of the Havmarket Theaters’ re- 
nlii^^irrinJiments wh^ attractions decided that he had enoug.i Trades Hall Industrial Disputes Com- freshment rooms, are at present touring 
fs ason o sloTk^^^ ’‘’’blirbs. and he is now back m nuttee and the Federal Executive of the the Unit-d States and will be back here 
a stason oi siotK here at me uptra Jiousc Broadway billing Loew’s State Theater Union could negotiate. shortly. 

attractions. While in .Melbourne to supervise the Chris Wren and Eric Conway, who 
•|— - -— - , __ - gala night of So, No, Nanette, in honor were out on tour with the D. B. O’Con- 

'1 Marty Milligan, personal promoter of „(» .,\merican Fleet, Mr. and Mrs. nor f’omiian.v, are back in town, 
nnree^ \ IWI'^ 1^ VtW'XOT* publlrity for I* rank *.IcGulre, Ilugh J. Ward wore the guet'ts of honor Leonore Hughes, Am« riuan danseuse, 
FKLjj 1 Al)V\MX.j el.'iti d at McDuires success at a reunion of the Soldiers' Wives and hat' been re.sidiiig incognito in Sydney for 

Be ALFRFT) NFLSON *Vr,rU 4flth^%net ^'o’hers. During an interval Lady some weck.s. She cam* hire as the wife 
ny ALFRED NELSON _ locations in Forster, on behalf of the members, pre- of Carlo.s Basnaldo. the latter a South 

‘of ei[-circus -'*''• "’ard with an illiiininated .ad- American cattle king. Tltere is talk of 
_I-,.,- L. J el!;. dress in recognition of his kindness and her making a limited appearance on the 

touring 
Ilk here 

press-AGENTS-^vysh 
Ry ALFRED NELSON 

Diwson Dtlightcd billers, who are putting up 10 t^ta 

Col. Sam M. Dawson (T. P. R. O. A.), Theater T 
one of tlie most successful house man- Moman at the Litti 'T < , 
agers the Columbia Burlesque Circuit TheateV 
ever hud was overcome by juM-nile wan- Dagger at the Longacre Theater 
dirlust last season and tied up with Mostly and Howtll 
the udvan. e staff of the Ue Brothers’ Mosely. a progress^ . _ . , 
uriub. What the popular juvenile Is p„milar promoter of publicity in the days i'> picture shows in that portion of broken up. .loe Mullaney intends ^oing 
Uoiiig in advance of the show is fully „f >Iabcd Paige "the Little Queen of Queensland and the houses' are feeling hack to England. He only played one 
frnt" " Tplaces on ihe ('omedv’’. and later on associati il. with the big falling'off in patronage. The week in Nat I’hillip’s company. Hi.n 
h-nv \\ \ "^ a’1 “i!* ’ 1 ’* Kay liowell in advancing the interests resolution to increase prices pas.sed by former partner. Lcnard Rich, is staying 
iiir..’...iVi In . ks'L'"?! . iT’ "f tllen D. Brunk’s IMayers. touring tlio the motion picture executives in Brisbane on in this revue. 
eniit’.'.i 'i '"ann'*hi. **’''*i» AVest. is now associated with Howell in last month li.'is left no alternative to the Thurston Hall. American actor, com- 
Daws.in T A '"i*'*’ > I *h‘' presentation and m.anagement of the showman, who insists that there i." noth- menci d a sea.son oti Saturday night at the 
hinis7if’•■a* I, 1, II rv,i V expressed ifowell Players under canvas en ing left but trt make a small increase. At Theater Royal, Adelaide, with the corne¬ 

as ijciiig uiiignteu. tour OkI.ahoma. Vyrlly. these oldtimers the Olympia I’ictures, Mount .Morgan, last dy So This Is London. 
Mullens and Murphy are making some of the younger pro- night, a crowd of several hundred gath- .Iiine Mills and William Innes finished 

Eddie Mullens (T P R O A ) press diicers and managers sit up and notice ertd outside, and when the nu mbers of with Nat I’hillip’s Revue Company on 
publicist for the Anne Niciiols Theatrical ’•’''I'’ methods. the audience left after the sliow they Wednesday, and have since left for New 
Enterprises has a new nssist.ant in the _ were greeted with cries of "seal)’’. .MI Zealand to play the Fuller Circuit with 

tho T Ittle’ Theater The Fall .soldiers’ wives and mother.s. Ac- Maurice Diamond, who will appear on 
the Booth Theater and The ‘^‘oti’Pttiiyirig the address was a silver cigar the Tivoli Circuit shortly in OrtginolUica 
the T nnencre Theater box, which Mr. Ward greatly esteemed. of lt>25, is now en route from .America 
xne ^ I-. . Mount Morgan has had more than its With Helen M- Mahon and Claude and 
Mostly and Howtll share of boycotts lately, and now a Clarence Stroud. 
Mosely. a progressive and serious development has arl.sen in regard The .Mullaney Boys’ a< t Is said to have 

Ray liowell in advancing the interests resolution to increase prices passed by former partner. Lenard Rich, is staying 
of Dlcn r>. Brunk’s IMayers. touring tlio the motion picture executives in Brisbane on in this revue. 
AVest. is now associated with Howell in last month Ii.as left no alternative to the Thurston Hall, American actor, com- 
the presentation .tuiI m.anngement of the showman, who insists that there i." noth- menci d a sea.son oti Saturday night at the 
Itay Howell Pla.vers under canvas i n ing left but trt make a small increase. At Theater Royal, Adelaide, with the come- 
tonr OkI.ahoma. Vyrlly. these oldtimers the Olympia I’ictiires, Mount .Morgan, last dy So This Is London. 
are making some of the younger pro- night, a crowd of several hundred gath- .Iiine Mills and William Innes finished 

Enterprises, h.ns a new assistant in the 
person of Frank Murphy. 

Sjckdt and Mrytis 

AVullaee Sackett. handling press of 
^Diry in Chicago, will also 

nanill. L. Lawrence Weber's other pro- 
nu-tien, the ro.id conipanv of Cobra, 

."I”at Peoria, 111., Septembir 27. 

AUSTRALIA 
Bv MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

du: t;:,n. ,h|. .o.:;rWm ,an^ of Cobra O VDNEY. Aug. 22.-^The Actors’ Fed- " ve. leaves tor .xew ^.eaiano next lues- 

whl'l''f m Sept. mb. r 27.’ S |7s *’n?esUb n^'^'^Valter*' lllker *ami Stuart F Doyle return. d to Sydney on 
«hl,- It Is filling engagements in Illinois ‘ Sunday. On the .same train was noii. ed 

V"- l-"d* to tb.. a.^use :.f been in Melbourne 

•,,iTt.^^;^e;^o"^i;so:;r’;;e?^ 
.M.'4~ acts as‘company manager of parent of late, they oont.'nd. that in some ‘^s a Cory sustain^^^^ 

were greeted with cries of "seal)’’. .MI Zealand to play the Fuller Circuit with 
the elements of a "r>crap’’ were j)revilent. their vaudeville act. 
but the police handled the crowd tuxit- Yerke’s Flotilla Band (American) han 
fully and nothing happened. commenced its last three weeks at the 

\V. A. Gibson, managing director of Wattle Path Palais, St. Kilda, .Melbourne. 
■Australian P'ilms. with s.'cretary Pere.v If has been at this favorite dancing 
Dive, leaves for New Zealand next ’fues- 'resort ju.st 12 months, 
da y. 

Stuart F. Doyle return.'d to Sydney on 

■' acts as company manager of 
a. 

Robi* With "No, No. Ninftic” 

Instances thet'o entertainments have de- 

chii) ..f t), Ill ss joe IS a op|M>s.'d to what they consiiii r tne tmn 
Dub Ic V. vL x'L P«’''a8»ures rdge of the w.dge towards a (Continental 

> r No, No. Nanette. Sunday, and they are of opinion that a 
Terry Turnrt’* Selections 

T rrv Turner (T P n r» a \ f’Ven in."t»ad of b.ing oternally at the 
DBm.c.;,-! “.r?.tef ^^f’l/’tbeat. r. such as is the case thruout 

'1*'.^bamion have talcen over the ‘''’IV’I'* 1*;_,__ w_:__..i_i 

veioped into money-making .schemes an-l Blvidge beet for her 

i; "’Sa;.! „„„o .o 
provi.k'd by a strictly sacred program, Hob.irt. where he will open a dramatic 
which WHS originally .set down in ord. r ’‘’’‘JT'”’!’» __ ...m. x-oii„ 
to obtain the .'xinction of the authorities. 1 . The^tc^ *SvdHel onU^re^ 
Mr. Baker and his confreres ar.- stroncly •“ I”' J *1 IvV, r.‘ 
opis)s.'d to what they consiili r the thin «*>y arrned from South Africa w h< i 
edge of the w.dge towards a ('ontlneiital ’’<• was l.-adini, man with on. J 
Sunday, and they are of opinion that a ^ als,^ ii.o. ir, d 
performer ne.-ds at least one night’s rest 7'*it,*!-'. ^ ’ ‘Binar.d 
m seven in."t»-ad of ^'ing oternall.v at the '•! pictiir.-s oxer thcit. 
theat.r. such as is the case thruout John D. G llara. who is to appear m 
.America. tlie ni xt production of llie .N. llio Bramli y 

Considerable interest Is being evinced Uompany, will not remain in -Australia, as 

READ THIS LIST! 
Silk Op*'* Hpm. All C«l«r$  $2.00 
Balirt Slippart. Black Kill. Sptrndid Quality 2.00 
FiMout Waaa Taa Slippers. Blac$ Kid .4.00 

Saiaa In Pink Satin .. .4.50 
Aerobatie Pumpa. Black Kid. Elk Saira. I.OU 
Waaa Ladiea' Suppartera. Extra Wida. 2.50 
Waaa Man's Suppartrr, Finrat Made.2.50 
Ne«rs Wift. Bit Value .50 
Crap Wipa, All Calor.. Impartad .3 50 
R.'ld Wifs. Any Character, Imperted.4.00 
Make-Up Mirrert. Deuble Faced.75 I Send at ence ter eur Frra llluatrated Salea 

Catalatue. Hundreda at Bartaina. 

SPECIAL—Thii week enty. Lady Fair Opera 
Haae. $3.75 Pair. 

Postage on any irlirlea abore I2r rarh. Dta- 
rnunt of 10'^ If purrhiMd in rloatn Iota 

WAAS & SON. 12S S. 11th, Phila., Pa. 
Costumers to the Nation. 

TO n.ANCINO T>'U'lfKftS We hare 
Ijjr ererythlng you need O-if Hhoef *fr 

ritperUMy fine for your puplU. 

M-i r.s win niauaxt^ th#‘ compiiny and snrh ein association will hav«* an almost uay, 
mii I b’’''*** work. T,eon.i !.,« Mar. revohitlonary effect on many places •f self. 
jniiidi..ader, will-be an added attraction! public entertainment, where mus e i." p.'r- The O’Donnell & Ray Company, after sco u»t or wgauiwg)-.»».T» ro«a wstiwatw 

arts, and will have her owii formed, but in practice the move will a most profitable s.a."on of one we« k KSFS 1435 B WAV 
I VMS agent. The company opens Octo- merely place musicians and owners of at I’ort Plrle, South Australia. Is now NEW YORK 
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WILL ROGERS’ CONCERT 
TOUR OF 75 CITIES 

TO START OCTOBER 1 

N*'W York. Sept. 26.—Will Roger?* has 
en<l»fl his stiiiTing enBagi'ment in the 
'/.ifffjrld FnlHeh und is preparing for his 
conoert (not lecture, he insi.sts) totir 
iind*r the management of Charles !<. 
Wagner, which is scheduled to start 
(Vtolnr 1 in Klmira. N. Y. The en- 
gag* nn nt i.s for 7.% days and Rogers is 
to app«'ar in T.l cities in that time. Bing 
hamton and Canton, N. Y., will follotv 
I'.lmira and th<-n will come Cleveland, the 
first blg-<'lty date, on October 4. 

The subjects to be u?'ed by Rogers will 
be A(l I Know la What I Read in the 
Papers and Oreat Men I Have Known at 
the Stafie Door. The reason for the 
billing of “concert” Is that Rogers’ rope 
talks will be augmented by a group of 
vocalists, the Do Reszke Singers, who 
will render a classic repertoire. This 
group, composed of Hardesty Johnson of 
Minneapolis, Minn.: Floyd Townsley of 
Holton, Kan.; Howard Kellogg of 
Detroit, and Kdward Mutch of New York 
City, has taken the name of its quartet 
from the great Belgian singer, Jean De 
Reszke, who was their coach. 

A recently published book, titled The 
Inside Story of Will Ropers’ Life, will be 
sold before and after the various per- 
formance.s. Wagner is highly optimistic 
of the succe'*e of Rogers on the concert 
l)latform and predicts that the tour will 
be one of the most sensationally popular 
events of the season. Certainly the com¬ 
bination of Rogers, with his distinctly 
American comments on ever.Nnhing under 
the sun. and the De Reszke Singers, with 
their repertoire of “high-brow” songs 
by the most famous of European c<mi- 
posers, should prove novel, 

Chicago Favorites in 
“Kosher Kitty Kelly” 

(Communication* to 1560 Broadwsf/. New York, N. 

HELEN SPRING 

Against Earl Carroll 
Arbitration Board Decides Comedian’s Contract Was Breached When 

Producer Removed His Photos From Lobby 

New YORK, Sept. 26.—^Ted Healy, principal comedian in the new Earl Carroll 
Va?iUlc«, at the Earl Carroll Theater, this week won his case against Carroll 
for breach of contract, when an Equity arbitration board, umpired by William 

Hecbt, of the Arbitration Society of America, decided that the producer had broken 
the comedian’s contract by removing the latter’s photographs from the lobby of the 
theater. According to the decision Healy, . 
who has a run of the play contract with 
the Vanities, may leave the show any CMTT** TP CM TUI PC 
time he chooses after two weeks from 
the date of the decision. 

The removal of Healy’s photographs 
from the lobby, according to the testimony 
submitted at the arbitration, came as a 
restm of the comedian’s refusal to comply 
with the request of Carroll to tajee part 
in a broadcasting program, which the groduccr planned for the sake of giving 

Is show some publicity. Healy said he 
declined to broadcast unle?'8 he was paid 
for It. Carroll regarded this as a refu.sal 
to co-operate in the interests of the 
show, and^thereupon had the photographs 
taken out of the lobby, 

Altho Healy’s contract called for fea¬ 
turing in the Vanities, (he matter of 
lobby displays Is not strictly a part of 
such an agre< ment. and since the name 
of the comedian continued to remain In 
the feature iKi.sition on all billing, the 
finding of the arbitnition board is <^i- 
sldercd a purely technical decision and 
one that is not entirely fair to the pro¬ 
ducer. 

In addition to signing a run of the play 
contract with the comedian. Carroll i^^ 
understood to have .«*ecured an option on 
Healy’s services for next season. But 
Healy, who accepted the Vanities en¬ 
gagement at $700 a week, or J500 less 
than his salary In vatJdeville. said to 
have regtretted his bargain/and to be 
anxious to return to the two-a-day. 

New York, Sept. 26.—What looked to 
be a pretty bad me.«s for the Engllsh- 
Amerlcan musical production, A Niffht 
Ont, which ended its brief career in 
Philadelphia last Saturday night, hr.s 
been straightened out to the .satisfaction 
of all concerned by the Actors’ Equ ty 
Association. Altho the corporation pre¬ 
senting the show was fully paid up and 
nonassessable. Equity succeeded by 
moral suasion In effecting an amicable 
settlement for the Imported artists rang¬ 
ing from the equivalent of one weeks’ 
salary (or those of the cast who have 
other jobs in sight to two weeks’ salary 
for minor performers, and return pas- 
cage to England. The sum of approxi¬ 
mately $6,000 required to do this was 
contrihtited by the several American 
backers of the company, which was 
headed by Edward l.,;iuriilard, the Lon¬ 
don producer, and Alfred A. Aaron."'. 

I.,:iurillard was given to understand by 
Equity that he would be held ultimately 
responsible in the matter, and (f the 
English performers, who were brought 
over on an eight-week contract, were 
not provided for according to the agree¬ 
ment they had, the producer’.« good 
standing., on the basis of which he was 
rot required to post a bond for the 
American production of A Nipht Out, 
would he forfeited and Equity would 
hereafter demand a guarantee in the c.ts» 
of any American actor engaged by him 
f<ir appearance on the other side. 

The representative of the American 
backers tvas very fair in his dealings 
with Equity, realizing that the associa¬ 
tion wanted to get as much as possible 
for the unfortunate performers, and 
everything was worked out agreeably. 

Most of the English players are re¬ 
turning home Immediately, while some 
have secured other engagements here. 
A Niffht Out is to be rewritten and 
launched again with an all-American 
ca st. 

One of the principal* in "Dearest 
Enemy'’n the Knickerhocker Theater. 
New York. Min Spring has appeared 
only three time* before on Broadway. 
She wa* the oamp in "Adrienne" in 
1924, played the leading feminirrt role 
in *'Mud" that tame season and last 
summer wa* the leading lady in "Spooks" 
opposite Grant Mitchell. She began her 
career at the age of 14 in stock in com¬ 
panies in Brooklyn, Staten Island, Boston 
and Schenectady. Mis* Spring alto wa* 
ingenue in the Coast production of 
"Wedding Bells", feminine lead oppo¬ 
site Leo Carillo in "‘The Toreador", in 
Atlantic City; irrgenue with Ernest Truer 
in "'Six-Cylinder l.ove”, and Iradirtg lady 
opposite Otto Kruger in "'I Love You", 
in Chicago. She it now scoring an in¬ 
dividual hit along with Helen Ford and 
Charles Purcell in the musical show at 
the Knickerbocker. 

Chicago. Sept. 21.—ArtLsts held lit high 
favor here have been brought by Ko\h> r 
Kitty Kelly, at the <’ort Theater. Ib Ion 
Shipman held the title role in Irene whip 
that wimptuous production wa.-- ht r> 
Fred S:intley played In the last |ik:iI 
engagement of the Dolly Sister.-*. Doro'liy 
Walters was here for li weeks wheit 
The (treat Name was act»'d in the Loop 
Jennie Moscowitz was prominent in tip’ 
engagement of David Warfield ami Tl" 
Aiirlioiiri r here moons ago and latt i 
came back in Totash and Perltnnttrr. 
Beatrice Allen played here in the last- 
named play and Robert Leonanl has 
played in Chicago time and again. 

A1 Jolson May Play 
“Big Boy” for Screen 

“Flossie” for Road 
New York. Sept. 26.—A1 Jolsoii has re¬ 

ceived flattering offers to do a ."i-rei n 
version of Big Roy, his current vehicle 
at the 41th Street Theater. He is 
negotiating with the Shuberts for the film 
rights. 

Chariot l^evue Booked To Sail • 

New York. Sept. 26.—Flo.snir. the 
niiieical lomedy which played at the 
Lyric Theater here the season before 
last* will open for a road tour next -Mon¬ 
day night in Palmerton, Pa. Ray Oai- 
roll and V’incent Valentinl, of the Mul¬ 
ligan, Fischer & Trebitsch office, are 
sponsoring the venture. 

Chuck Holtsworth’s Syncopators will 
be feajured at the head of a cast which 
will ificludo Inez Johnwn in the title 
role, Vera Woodward, Frank H. Allison, 
Jack Grager, Fred Robb, Bertie C. Gray. 
Terva Bsirde, EkJgar Block, Betty 
Ltiwrence, Marguerite I’crtus. J. C. Smith My Girl LeaveS BoStOIl 
and a chorus of 10 girls. William Gray 
is out in advance of the show and Harry rOt PrOVldCIlCC and Koad 
Yost will go along as company manager. - 

Vincent Valentinl has made interpreta- New York. Sept. 26.—My Girl, the 
tions of the book and lyrics. Armand Thompson-Archer intimate musical com- 
Robi wrote and comiMjf'ed Flossie and edy which ran here all last season and 
Ralphy Murphy furnished the original has been packing them in at the Wilbur 
lyrics. Theater In Boston during the late sum- 

After the opening in Palmerton the mer, ends Its engagement there tonight 
production will play Easton and Allen- and moves on to Providence, thence to 
town. Pa., and then travel thru Northern Hartford, New Haven. Springfield and 
New York State. Later the small towns other week stands. The Boston run Is 
In Pennsylvania will see the piece. reported as having been most profitable. 

The closing was necessitated by the com- New York, Sept. 26—Ada May, for- 
■ re T 1 What Price Gloryf, which is merly known as Ada Mae Weeks, has 
Allen l^.6JrnS l O Appear booked to oi)€n an indefinite engagement been engaged by Edward Rosenbaum. Jr., 

In Aarnne-FreoHlev at the Wilbur next Monday night. to star in "Bide Dudley’s new musical 
ill rvaiuiis riCKUicy oiiuw .j, comedy. The Matinee Girl, which will be 
- play the Shubert Theater in New Haven, seen on Broadway late next month or 

New York Sent ”6_Allen Kearns, f'osed recently as a musical comedy early in November. Miss May's last 
whohas just’retired from the leading role by the Shuberts as a result of a api^arance was under ^ 
in Mercenary Mary, now playing in local musicians strike, is explained b.v management in Lollipop. 

G.irrctt^Cupp Now Handling 
Publicity for Elsie Janis 

New York. Sept. 28.—Garrett Cupp 
left this city for Chicago last week to 
handle the publicity for Elsie Janis and 
her current vehicle. Punles. Cupp, one 
of the best known press agents in the 
theatrical profession, has rei-ently been 
the general prej's representative for the 
L. Lawrf'nc.e Weber enterprises. 'That 
producer’s activities on Broadway are 
at a standstill for the present at least 
and Cupp has been given temporary leave 
of absence to care for the immediate 
needs of Ml-'s Janis, who Is on tour 
under the management of Charles Dil¬ 
lingham. Cupp has worked under the 
Dillingham banner In sea.sons gone by 
and al.so has been associated with pre¬ 
vious productions starring Miss Janis. 

New York. Sept. 26.—The Chariot 
/?et’i(C.Company. including B<-atrk-o Lillie. 
Gertrude l.,awrence. Jack Buchanan and 
Herbert Mundin, has been book^'d to 
sail aboard the Caronia CX;tob<T 26 for 
America to fill its Broadway engagement 
at the Selwyn Theater early in Novemix-r. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

New York, Sept. 26.—Wllllatn Dan- 
forth, Felicia Drenova and James Mar¬ 
shall have been signed by the Shnb<‘rts 
for the musical version of The Prisoner 
of Zrnda. 

|»» Gaile Beverly, Kayo Tortonl. Florence 
Tortoiii, Virginia Lloyd. Lida Mac and 
Francetta Molloy have been engaged for 
the impending mnsical comedy, .May¬ 
flowers, in which the Shubert." are to fea¬ 
ture Joseph Santley and Ivy Sawyer. 

Blanche Latell has been engaged, thru 
the office of Helen Robinson, to join 
The Ginpham Girl in Philadelphia. 

Zoe FuHon, Dorothy Cowan, Nina 
Porzet Belle Brown. Netti Kittredge. 
Irene Smith, John Egan.'Miner Ellis •and 
B<‘n Levenworth have been engaged, thru 
the office of Rycroft-Perrin, for the 
Me( han and Elliott musical comedy. The 

Detroit, Sept. 26.-Lottle Lee. specialty Romance. 
dancer in Sky High, is in a receiving 
lio.xpital here with a fractured right arm. 
the result of falling down a flight of iron 
stairs in the Shub<‘rt-Detrolt Theater New York, Sept. 26.—Lola Bliss has 
where the show is now playing. Miss replaced Cora Frye In the cast of Rose- 
Ixe was ruf'hing to change her costume Marie at the Imperial Theater, 
when she slipped and fell down the steije. Edna Covey, formerly with the Ziro- 
She will not be able to ap^t'ar in her frld Follies, remained behind when the 
part tor several weeks. • show went to Boston and is now app' ar- 
- Ing In Louie the 14th at the Ziegfeld 

John Meehan. Jr, and Mary Meehan, Cosmopolitan Theater, 
of the chorus of (Captain Jinks at tho Elizabth Crandall Robert Andre Fred 
-Martin B.'ck Theater, New York, aro RIker and Il^nry Thompson have been 
the son and daughter of John Meehan, eng.aged by ,\rliiur Hanimerstein, thru 
who was for years g. neral stage director tlie office of Rveroft-Perrin, to go to 
for George M. Cohan .and is now about Boston to repla. e some of the ensemble 
to become a produtcr in association witli in the Bot'ton company of Rose-Maric. 
William Elliott with tlio presentation of _ 
the musical comedy. The Land of Ro- Arthur Hanimerstein has started c.ist- 
mance. Ginger Meehan, also in tho ing for his next operetta production. 
Captain Jinks ensemble. Is Meehan’s (ionff of the Flame, whlph he is to pre- 
*'*®c*- sent on Broadway in Decem^r. 

Sky High” Dancer Hurt 

Carroll’s Sunday Concerts 
With' Public Dancing Oct. 11 

CHANGES IN CASTS 
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Musical Comedy Notes 

lUlfii has bct.'n succeeded in 
th.. title role of Kosher Kittu Krlly ut the 
(•ort Theater. Chicago, by Kathleen Mul- 

que< n. 4 _ 

The new Florence Mills show, .I into 
from <n<nnHnh. written by Will V’odery, 
\lfx Itocers and (jeorge tlershwin. is to 
itart rthearsals in a few days. 

Irvitip Berlin has written two numbers 
for Irene Bordonl. who Is singing them 
in her ntw show. Saiiphty CindrrcUn, 
which the Krohman office Is Boon to 
bring to Broadway^^_ 

Ml of the Oortrude Hoffmann Girls 
now b. ing featured in Artist3 and Models 
at the Winter Garden. New York. ha\'« 
enrolled in the new Hoffmann-Herman- 
Tarasoff versatility school. 

The Caits Brothers have inserted a 
new clog dance in their popular routine 
in Artists and Modcia at the Winter 
Garden. New York. It Is known as the 
"bai k-to-iiai k” clog and l.s executed back 
to back with arms Interlocked.' 

It now looks like George White and 
hia Scandals will arrive October 18 at 
the S. Iwyn Theater, Chicago. It will be 
what is termed the seventh edition. Tell 
Me More will move out of the Selwyn 
the day previous. 

The members of the Captain Jinka 
Company were the guests last Sunday at 
a house party at the country estate of 
Martin B. > k in Klberon. N. J. There 
were 120 |H‘ople in the party, which In- 
clud.d the baud and orchestra employed 
in the show. 

Do it with. 
HINESTONES 

116.120 N. rRANKLIN ST., 

Out New “MARVEL ” STONE SETTING MA 
CHINE for decotJting costumes, trgjiij, scenery, 

tanners, etc. Produce tcintilljiing effects. 

Cdrry It In your trunk. u>e uny llin<'. any plair. Wriihs 
nr ly fniir tK'iinals. Sets three lUea ot atunri. Simple In (tin- 
a..'urUnn. A child can opcoite It. L^.'ts a hretimr. 

Special Introductory Price, $9.00 
FIRST QUALITY WHITE STONES. 

Na. IS-2(F—Small. Per Gross.$0.73 
Na. 23-27—Medium. Per Grets. 1.23 
N«. 28-30—Laria. Per Gross . 1.30 

Metal Settinis. all Sizes. Per Qraia. I2e. 

Send for Dew tNII Prlct Sheets on all Theatrlral Merch.indl>e. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 

PHONE. STATE 6780. 
CHICAGO 

AT MUNCIE, IND., THIS WEEK 
A Ctnsetirtiva Serits tf Musical Ctmedy Sueaesses. Playings te Capacity Everywhere. 

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” “GOIDBRICK'S RETURN” “THE DUMBELL” 
By BILLY MAINE. 

The Laughing Hite at the A. E. F. 

Tour under direction of COL. J. L. DAVIS. Room 303. 36 W. RandaIgh St., Chicago. III. 

been revised and several new essays have 
been added. 

Irving Fisher wa.s the guest of honor 
at a dinner party gtv.n by tl»e members 
of the Xicyfild h'ollirs Company at the 
Copley Plaza H'Vl in Boston la.st 
Wednesday niglit.cj Tlie party was In 
reiehration of Fisher’s Bcventh year In 
the Zicgftld fold. 

—k_ 

Rrtnnan and Kogrrs. appearing in 
drfiat.s and Models at the Winter Garden. 
.\t'W York, are to Insert a Romeo and 
Jnliit interpretation in pre.sent-day 
cloiheH. Tliey will do th*' Valcony ik'en., 
the bedroom interlude and the tomb 
scene, that in part. 

FMouard Duran, svho plays tlie excit¬ 
able French Innkr'eper in Louie the 1 H/r 
at the Cosmopolitan Theater, New York, 
was brought over here from. Paris by 
Klorenz Zicgfeld about 25 years ago with 

I the expectation of remaining only a few 
' months and he is still here. 

Mrs. Horton Spuir. wife of the clever 
eceentric dancer appearing with Kddie 
Cantor in Kid Boots, was operated on for 
appc-ndicitis while the show was playing 

I in Clevelan*! two we* ks ago. Mrs. Spurr. 
who was formerly well known In vaude¬ 
ville as Rernh'c Snyder, also is a member 
of ihe A'ld Knots Company this sea.son 
and .she is expe.-^ed to return to the cast 
shortly In Chh-ago. 

Joe K. Brown, according to Robert 
lleiid. his press agent, will sally forth 
next season In a straight comedy entitled 
Thr Koollegyer'a Bride, by Harry F. 
l.lscomb, colored author of the funnll.v 
inept novel. The Prince of WashiHgtoK 
Square. 

Rae BoWdin, who plays the comedv 
cook role in the traveling company of 
No, No, Nanette heail* d by Julia Sander¬ 
son. Frank Crumtt, L»onald Brian and 
Ona Munson, is making quite a hit with 
her May Yokes style of funmuking. ac¬ 
cording to nports from the road. Ona 
.Munson’s danring is going over big. wliil*' 
Brian and Cruinit put the «’omedy over 
with exc*'ll*'nt results. Others In this 
company are Kva Mae Francis, John Mc- 
Caulc.v, Irene Comer. Gladys Yates. Janet 
Horton. Florence Blue. Lucy Cawthon, 
Pauline Mason. Audrey Berry, Kxa 
I*amont. Sylvia Briider. Heltn Bremen, 
Kstelle Hosey, Dolores Carlin. Katherine 
Crawford, Margaret De Voe, Greta Craw¬ 
ford. Ethel Dutllcld, Dorothy Chalfonte. 
Ethel I.Ake. Ruth Orr, lvO*-ks Lorraine, 
Albert Burke, Buddy Penny. Lester New, 
I>alo Grigsby. Glenn McComas, John 
Robert Ried and Floyd English. 

From London Town 
Winnie Lightner and Newton Alexan¬ 

der, of the cast of Gay Paree at the 
Shuberi Theater, New York, have be¬ 
come proprietors of two tea shops, knowp 
as the Cameo Tearooms. hK'ated on W’est 
•'9tli and West 19th streets, respectively. 
The latter will henceforth cater to the 
theatrical trade. 

The Vindfvill* Field 

By "WESTCENT" 

Joe Caits, of Artfsfa and Models, Is 
backing the publication of a bound 
Volume of the different numbers of Pan, 
a magazine edited by George Rosener, 
alw of Artists and Models. The book 
will be offered for private circulation 
t ctob*T 10 under the title of The Preju~ 
atces of Pan. The subject matter has 

Long Run Musical Play Records 
.Numlier ot cuuM-cutIve performances up to 

*0(1 iDi'liidlng Saturday, Sepirmber 28. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OPENING NO. OF 

DATE. PERF8. 
Artla-a and Models.^lum- 24.124 
".’B Boy.Aug. 24.40 
I »pt*ln Jinks.Kep. ».29 
l>eiire»f Enomr .Sep. 18. 10 
fiirrlrk ..  8.138 

Orind 8t. rollleg.jnne 18.102 
June Days.Aug. «.flo 

the 14tb ....Mar. 11.280 
'lerrr Merry.Sep. 24. 4 

No. Nnnnette.Sep. 16. II 
llnae Marie .H*‘P. 2.VKI 
^••anrtali. George White's..June 22.113 
Miident Prince, The.Dec. 2.343 

.8<p. 22. 7 
'«eal(ond KInr. The.Hep. 21. R 
lanltlea, Earl OarroU’s.July 6.On 

IN CHICAGO 
Kd Wvnn.gep. 6. 27 
ht“ie Jnnl* .Aiig. .30.38 
Ko«her Kilty Kelly.Sep. 13. is 

Miry .Aug. 16..36 

...Keb. 8.2«T 

fell Me More.sap. 10. 0 

Vaodt. Acts in Cinrmzs London. Sept. O.-LThe agitation of the 
V. A. F. In trying to open up new 
ground for Its members In (ffnema 

theaters has caused a lot of agitation 
among those cinema.s which may be af¬ 
fected thereby. The Cinema, a newsfiaper 
devoted to the "trade”, is getting rather 
hot and bothered on this score and In this 
week (and we think will follow It up) 
conducting a ballot among Its readers as 
to whether they consider the Introduction 
of vaudeville acts Into their program de¬ 
sirable. In an editorial they explain the 
anxiety of the V. A. F. to get work for 
Its members and suggest that one school 
of thought is against J>e playing of these 
acts, giving a warning that variety has 
killed Itself and to watch the horrible 
example of those halls which were 
originally vaudeville houses. They also 
give the opinion of the small minority 
who are now playing vaudeville. Well, 
one can readily understand the arguments 
pro and con. The curious thing tho. Is. 
there is no mention of the doings of the 
Provincial Cinematograph Theaters of 
more than 70 houses many of which play 
vaudeville acts as a business “reviver" 
on Friday nights. 

Tbt V. A. F Snag 

Yes. there is one, and one which may 
be the subject of much dicussion. and 
that is the oft-expressed wich of vaude¬ 
ville-cinema managers that if they ever 
did play vaudeville aets they would only 
play them three nights. The cinema man¬ 
ager .says that he has the sam*' audience 
twice a w*^k and that he must have dif¬ 
ferent aets twice weekly, in like man¬ 
ner to the change of his films. He con¬ 
tends that he doe.‘'n’t want his act to 
change, but that he must have two dis¬ 
tinct acts. as. tho. the performer may 
be excellent the audience wants to see 
different people. Now the V. A. F. has 
a rule against the "split week”. It Is 
true that there have been two towns In 
England which operate that system, 
namely, Welllngboro and Ru.sheden, but 
this has been from time immemorial and 

1.S really not a part of the argument. The 
V. A. F.’s official kick against the split 
week is quite good and logical. It would 
mean, they have said, that there would 
be lef«8 work, less money and greater *'X- 
IM'n.'ie. If an act was slated at $.'.0 for 
six days they argue that in the coiir.se of 
events they would be offered $25 for 
three days. They would h;»ve two fan-s 
out of that money, eommission. etc. They 
think that it would be hut natural that 
tlie landladies would charge the same, for 
rf)oms occupied hut three as for six day.s, 
so their exp*nses would h.- that for six 
days and the drawing of sniarie.s hut a 
three-day basi.s. If the cinema laopl*'. a.s 
far as the managers butt into vaudeville, 
those in the V. A. F. committee will have 
to put on their thinking caps. There 
is, of course, the other side of tho (|ues- 
tion ahd that is whether with the limita¬ 
tion of vaudeville work being so exces- 
.sively small that the question should b*' 
overhauled. Suffice It wc are eertuin that 
a plebi.scitc vole of the V. A. F. is as¬ 
sured to be dead against any wn h In¬ 
novation as split week. On principle, 
they are righL but It must remain with 
practice a.s to whut the vote would be. 
Kxperientia docet. 

British Film Pash 

There is starting a campaign to 
popularize “home products” as regards 
the film business. A confllrence of the r*'p- 
resentatlve sections of the British film 
industry is being called under the aus¬ 
pices of the Ciiiematograpli Exhibitors’ 
•Vssoclatlon to formulate a joint policy for 
bringing about a restoration of trade. 
Various meetings among r*'presentatlves 
of national organizations connected with 
the Industry have been the means of 
this move in which have been representa¬ 
tives of the Federation of British In- 
dintrles and the Board of Trade. 

“Should a Woman Tell?” 

When sketches were the big attraction 
^t vaudeville houses this sketch written 
oy the Vicar of Bri.\ton. the Rev. A. J. 
Wuldron, who has just died, caused a bfg 
sensation. The f’tory was around a young 
girl who had been seduced and the key 
of the plot was in the title. The Victoria 
Palace was an S. U. O. projKisitlon as it 
Is within 10 minutes of the Vicar’s parish. 
The Vicar got a favorable ending with 
answering the question In favor of the 
woman from the Biblical text of ‘Go 
and sin no more”. Waldron was what 
is called a "showman parson”. Another 
sketch was called Nature's Call and dealt 
with the problem of “surplus” women. He 
was a great friend of Horatio EJottomley, 
who ii* now in jail. He had not acted a.s 
a minister for many years and hardened 
drinkers u.sed to get a shock when they 
saw him in civilian garb, but still re¬ 
taining his clerical collar, stroll Into a 
hostelry and order a whisky and .‘vda. 
It seemed out of place. 

Cotisenm “CIzzning Up” 

This refers to the building and not to 
any act. The whole of the auditorium is 
being redecorated and in order to do this 
without inconveniencing the auilience in 
the gigantic wash and brush up. hundreds 
of workmen are engaged all night long 
on a contract which will occupy 49 nights. 
Scaffolding to « nablc them to get at the 
highetd parts takes 10,090 feet of poles 
and 15,000 of boards to make the n*'ces- 
sary platftg'ms. Thousands of yards 
of marbling are b«'ing cleaned and 
45,000 leaves of gold form the basis 
of the decorations. 

Pro*. Here and Thzr* 

Renee Kelley 1?* back again In vande- 
ville, and of cour.se playing the tour 
which stands by vaudeville, namely the 
Stoll Tour. Renee will be in a sketch by 
Edwin Burke, entitled Predestination. 
She has been away In South Africa for 
a year. 

Billy Leonard, that excellent light 
comedian who Is generally found in West 

End revue, will break hack ag.rin into 
vand( vllle at the Alhambra. Billy h.is 
not been too lucky lately m- hi.s produc¬ 
tions and tlie playi'ig of the Alhambra i.'^' 
a goocT move for Stoll. Yet we mu.'^t 
liopc that Billy will try and get somk 
V( hide to put over, a.s this has been his 
failing, not thru lack of trying, but may¬ 
be thru the lack of authors. 

Samson, the strong man, has li.-cu 
figuring in the Leeds poliii courts in 
that a ladjr has been staying wuli hin' 
who Is not his legal wife and that sic 
has registered in various lodgings that 
■he wa.s so. This l.s a contravention >d 
.section seven of the Aliens Act. To mak- 
a long story short, each was fined $.■ 

Johnny Lambe, the songwriter, is .still 
in St. Stephen’s Hospital, Fulham road. 
I..iimbe was a very successful songwriter 
and played for years In a version of My 
Siccethrart. 

Sawing Thru a irotiiait, the illusion, 
came un.'^'tuck recently at the Coliseum, 
Waterford, when one member of the 
audience in.-isted uiam tyinii a .slip knot 
round the neck of the lady. One of the 
male assistants thinking slie would bo 
.--tranghd thereby, after tlie box had been 
sawed thru hurriedly, separated the two 
IKirtions of the box, giving the .secret 
away. A pandemonium Ddliiwed. 

The London Music Hall. Shorcdtich. 
."eems to be able to put on a very big 
program, and, what is more, a real vaude¬ 
ville program, from 12 to 14 turn.s a 
week. It is one of the smallest vaude¬ 
ville theaters in town. 

J. Clarke Itichard.son. the musical di¬ 
rector of the Holbiirn Empire, is one of 
the few M. D.'s who s«'eiii to take an 
interest in their business. In this way 
he will assist acts in putting over "gag.o” 
and is not an Adam Sowergiiy He used 
to be known under the name of Rein¬ 
hardt, was at the I’alace. Reading, and 
then joined the late Marry Bawn at the 
Kniplie, Edmonton. Ho followed Angelo 
A. Asher, who used l«> dre.ss in a fine 
tux*'do with white silk la|lel^< and cuffs 
and direct the overiiire or entr’acte fac¬ 
ing th** audience with a spoi lim*-. Rein¬ 
hardt followed suit and welthiiik we are 
right In sitying that Guilder tesik the 
idea from B.iwn. ' 

Oil Ida Maidermott. the* hmiher of 
“Neddy”, tho manager tif.the Empire. 
Finsbury Bark, tt lls mo she has retir-d 
from sh*>vv business art sh*> couldn’t stand 
thex prese nt-day tyiH* of manager of 
revues who h.id no id< a of Is iiig . ithcr a 
gentleman or a showman, ouida had a 
vary clever father in tho lat*- G. H. 
.'Haederniott and she still Is and luokn 
quite a young girl—but she still has a 
“soul” and wants to do "big tlmig.s”. 

Dramatic Notes 
(Continued from page 23) 

ried Gregory Kelly, who was als«i id.iv- 
ing at the Booth. And now John Emer¬ 
son has put her name in electric lights 
atop the theater wh. re slic is appi arlng 
In her first featured role In The Pall of 
Eve. 

It is reported that Mrs. Samuel liisiill. 
who starred as L;idy T. azie iii .S, hoot for 
Srandal at the Illinois, Cliicago, a f( w 
months ago, in a notable cliarity *'ngage- 
ment, will return to th*' part for a tlin-i 
In New York. Driiee a Streetf will re¬ 
vive the piece on October 29. Before her 
marriage to Samuel Insull, milllonair*^ Cublic utility magnate. Ylrs. Insull was 

nown professionally as Gladys Wallis, 
an Augustin Daly star. At her charity 
engagement of School for Scandal In Chi¬ 
cago the show grossed $140,000 in two 
weeks. 

i[{ .DONWIL 
TWO < 

llANStLKK 
;OLOR 

1 ICH 
FORT SMM 

lETS 
PH,ARK. 

REHEARSAL ROMPERS. $1.49. 
F’lnest qiullly rheckfd (Inxham. Serrn ittnrllTe fust 
colon, .size* 32 lu III. Well reinfnrrrd. Sati^fM- 
lion (lurantred. Mail orders Iirnmptly filled. EARLE 
HOSIERY SHOP. 1672 Braadway. New Yark. 

STAGE DANCING 
BEGINNERS’ BUCK ROUTINE. INCLUDING 

MUSIC (By Mail). $3.00. 

Teacheri of Step, Eccantrlr. liudi and Wuig, Ball- 
rijum aod Itallet Uaiuiii;,-. 

THE KINSELLA ACADEMY 
2330 May Straat. CINCINNATI. 0. 

WANTED 
The Biggest Sensational 

ACT 
IN THE WORLD 

To feature with a Columblu Burlesque Shoar. State 
all In flr:.t latter. VVire or write ARTHI'B HAR¬ 
RIS. Oayety Theatre. PitUburgb, Pa. Ttiere week 
September IS. 
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MORE APPLETON PLAYS 
THE WOXnEE HAT AND OTHER 

ONE-Af'T PLAYS, by Kenneth Sntrycr 
Goodman and Ben HectU, Published by 
D. Appleton «t Company, New York- 

An intfretiling group of five col¬ 
laborations by Ooodman, a popular lead¬ 
ing figure in the little theater movement, 
and Heeht, who has written for both tie- 
professional and little theater stage. The 
Wonder Hat, requiring a cast of three 
men and two women, is a fantastic 
I’ierrot comedy, fanciful, witty, pictur¬ 
esque and in the true harlequinade spirit. 
The Two Lamps, for seven men and two 
women, is a spy melodrama, with a swift 
rush of suspense a*- a French spy outwits 
a German olflcer. /l>t Idyll of the Shops, 
for three men and three women, tells a 
love story of the Ghetto. The Hand of 
Siva, for five men. a companion spy 
drama to The Two Lamps, with the scene 
this time laid at an army post in India. 
The Hero of Santa Maria, for six men 
and one woman, is a “ridiculous tragedy”, 
full of hilarious fun. 

THE PIE AND THE TART, adapted 
from a French farce of the \nth ccnttvry 
by Mathurin Hondo. Published, by D. 
Appleton «f Company, New York. 50c. 
An amusing farce for three men and one 
woman. 

TWO BLIND MEN AND A DONKEY, 
by Mathurin Hondo. Published by D. 
Appleton <t Company, New York- 50c. 
Another French adaptation for five men 
and a donkey. 

APPLETON’S SHORT PLAYS, pub¬ 
lished by D. Appleton <f Company, New 
York. 50c each. The present lot includes 
Boots, a Russian drama in one act, by 
Ransom Rideout, for four men. A Knight 
of the Piney Woods, a Soutliern playlet 
by Arthur MacLt-an. for four men and 
one woman. Exile, a drama of Christmas 
Eve, by Arthur Doyle, for three men 
and one woman. The Hcar„ of Frances, 
a sentimentality in one act, for six wom¬ 
en and three men. 

FANTASIES BY JOHN GOLDEN 
THREE JOHN GOLDEN PLAYS, pub¬ 

lished by Samuel French, New York. 
$1.35. Those who are not aware that 
John Golden is a dramatist as well as a 
producer and manager will be doubly sur¬ 
prised by these three fantasies from his 
pen; first, because a man like Golden 
should have a turn for writing fairy 
tales and, second, because he writes them 
so well. There is delicacv of conception, 
poetry, idealism and charm in thc.se three 
plays. The Clock Shop, tor five men 
and one woman, has been presented in 
vaudeville by Sam Chip and Mary Marble 
with great success. The Robe of Wood, 
a Chinese bit, for five men, also has had 
a showing in the two-a-day, while The 
Vanishing Princess, a magical piece for 
three m.en and one woman, has been 
widely praised. 

OTHER SAMUEL FRENCH PLAYS 
TIVO BLOCKS AWAY, by Aaron Hoff- 

»(ia»u Published by Samuel French, New 
York. 75c. A three-act character comedv 
for eight men and five women, originally 
produced by Charles Dillingham at the 
George M. Cohan Theater, New York, 
August 30, 1921. 

FRENCH'S INTERNATIONAL ( OPY- 
RIGHTED EDITIONS OF THF WORKS 
OF THE BEST AUTHORS, published by 
Samuel French, New York. 30<‘ each. 
Included in this lot: Told f»i a Chinese 
Garden, a one-act jilay pageant for a 
garden, bv Constance Wilcox, requiring 
a cast of’ 12 men and 3 women. The 
Princess in the Fairy Tale, a garden 
fairy story for children in one act. by 
Constance’ Wilcox, for seven men and 
seven women. Four of a Kind, a f)laylet 
for a boat, by Constance Wilcox, cast of 
five men. Pan Pipes, a woodland play¬ 
let. by Constance Wilcox, for three men 
and one woman. Mother Goose Garden, 
a one-act fantasv for a garden, by Con¬ 
stance Wilcox, for seven men and five 
women. In .May, a one-acf com'-dy from 
the Hungarian of Erno Szej). for three 
men and one woman. The Twihaht Saint, 
a poetic play in one act, bv Stark Young, 
for two men and two women. Undir- 
ton< .t a comedy in one act, by Phoebe 

^ Foster for four men. Wolves, a Russian 
Aplavl.-t of the great hunger, by Allan 
DDivi< lor seven men and four women. 
"The i.odu of Ihstiny. a comedy in one 

act. bv PhtR-bc Hoffman, for about a 
dozen or more women. 

UNIFORM 
Also Theatrical and Charaiiei 

COSTUMES 
of every description at very 

lowest prU'es- 

UNIFORMS 
Any Foreign Nsde®—Military 

AMERICAN CONCERT FIELD 
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

Theatrical Notes 

Howard Barlow Appointed Clarence Eddy Announces 
Associate Conductor His Programs for Dallas Fair 

Johnson & Waldorf, of Yankton, S. D.. 
recently lea.sed the Grand Theater, movie 
house in Esthervllle, la., frem Henry 
Graaf. Mr. Johnson formerly operated 
the Solon and Fraser theaters at Spencer 
la. 

.\nnouncement has been made of the 
appomtnnnt of Howard Barlow, former¬ 
ly conductor of th.- American National 
Orchestra, as associate director of the 
State Symphony Orchestra of New YorK. 
.Mj-. Barlow's special task with bis new 
affiliations will be to choose for per¬ 
formance the worthiest of the numerous 
compositions by American composers that 
have been submitted for trial at the 
1(1 public rehearsaks to be given during 
the season. 

San Carlo Opera Opens 
New York Season With “Tosca” 

An audience of large numbers greeted 
the San Carlo Opera Company for its 
opening performance of Tosca at the 
Century Theater, New York City. Sep¬ 
tember 21. Fortune Gallo presented 
Fiaiu-o Tafuro, a new tenor from Milan, 
and Anne Roselle in the leading roles, 
and both these young artists quite 
walked away with the honors of the 
evening, both having to take innumerable 
curtain calls. Mario Valle, in his 
familirr role of Scarpia, was also warmly 
greeted. The orchestra accompanied 
rather strenuously under the direction 
of Conductor I’eroni. Following the 
opera an elaborate presentation of The 
Sun Worshipers was given by the Pav- 
ley-Oukrainsky Ballet. The operas for 
the balance of the first week were 
Rigolctto, .Aida, Mme, Butterfly, Caval- 
Icria Rusticana, Pagliacci, Carmen and 
II Trovatorc, and judging from the 
crowds attending these performances the 
remaining three weeks of Mr. Gallo’s 
engagement will prove most successful. 

Dates and Soloists Listed 
For Buffalo's Concerts 

The Buffalo Symphony Society has an¬ 
nounced the dates and soloists to be heard 
In its two annual concert courses this 
season. The Buffalo Symphony Orches¬ 
tra will be presented in a series of five 
concerts, beginning November 5, on which 
date Eugene Goossens win be the guest 
conductor. For the second concert on 
December 13 Charles Fleming Houston, 
baritone, who is well known in Buffalo, 
will be soloist, and at the third event 
the soloist will be Helen Garret Mennig. 
soprano, while the fourth program will 
Introduce to subscribers Fritz Reiner, 
conductor of the Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra, who will be guest conductor 
February 14. The fifth and last concert 
of this series is listed for March 14, 
with Albert Spalding, violinist, as soloist. 
The second course, known as the Cham¬ 
ber Music Recitals, will offer five concerts 
and opens November 1'. when the 
Flonzaley Quartet will be heard. Other 
artists in this course are Harold Bauer, 
pianist; Felix Salmond. cellist; Jacques 
'Thibaud, violinist; the Chamber Music 
Society of San Francisco, the Denox 
String Quartet and George Barrere and 
His Little Symphony. 

Seven Concerts Planned 
For Ivanhoe Scries 

Clarence Eddy, dean of American or¬ 
ganists, who is to dedicate the new great 
organ in the Fair Park Auditorium at 
the Texas State Fair in Dallas and also 
present daily recitals, has announced the 
compositions he will include in these 
concerts. The programs will comprise 
classic as well as popular selections and 
the dedicatory concert on October 10 is 
to consist of Yon’s Hymn of Glory, the 
Bach Prelude and Fugue in D minor, 
Webster’s Berceuse and Diton’s Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot. At the daily re¬ 
citals Mr. Eddy wiir play during the 
fair, October 10 to 25. Cadman’s At 
Dawning, Dawes’ Melody, Meyerbeer’s 
Coronation March, Hawke’s Southerrt 
Fantasy, Bartlett’s arrangement of Tann- 
hauser and many other compositions. 

Jeritza Opens Wheeling Series 

Maria Jeritza opens the concert series 
in Wheeling, W. V’a., with a concert in 
the Court Theater October 14. This will 
be the 13th series offered by the Univer¬ 
sity Club, and other artists to be heard 
are Louis Graveure. baritone; Ignaz 
Friedman, pianist; Sigrid Onegin, con¬ 
tralto, and a concert by the Philharmonic 
Orchestra with Willem Mengelberg con¬ 
ducting. 

Concert and Opera Notes 

The New York recital'announced by 
Mabel Garrison, her first In two years, is 
to take place at Carnegie Hall October 24. 

The only appearance of John McCor¬ 
mack in Philadelphia this season is 
schfduled for October 15. 

The opening of the Wolfsohn Saturday 
subscription series will be marked by the 
appearance of Toscha Seidel, who will 
play his only violin recital in New Y’ork 
this season. 

The first in a series of three Recitals 
for Young People bv Guy Maier, well- 
known American pianist, Is announced 
for Wednesday evening. October 14, in 
Aeolian Hall, New York. 

Maria Jeritza, noted soprano of the 
Metropolitan, will commence her annual 
fall tour in Montreal October 8 and be¬ 
fore her appearance at the Metropolitan 
will sins in Toronto, Wheeling, St. Louis. 
Cleveland, Rochester and Providence. 

The 1925-’26 season for Richard 
Crooks, American tenor, will start with 
his appearance at the Worcester Music 
Festival October 7 and 8. 

Ethel Leginska arrives In this country 
October 14 and starts her concert tour 
immediately thereafter at Erie, Pa., Oc¬ 
tober 19. 

Motion Picture Music Notes 

The Klug Brothers, owners of the State 
Theater, Zuinbrota, Minn., have pur¬ 
chased the motion picture house at Pine 
Lslund. Minn., from H. H. Billings. 
After completely remodeling their new 
ac<|iiisition the owners will operate the 
playhouse three nights a week. 

The Pastime Theater, Maquoketa. la., 
is open again after being closed for a 
short time during which workmen were 
busy redecorating the playhouse. The 
entire theater has been redecorated and 
the harmonious blending of colors, as 
well as the artistic arrangement of light 
and hangings, has altered its appearance 
greatly. 

The Walter C. Lee Post of the Ameri¬ 
can Legion. W’alla Walla. Wash., has 
gone out of the motion picture business 
having recently sold Its lease on the Le¬ 
gion Theater In that city to Frank 
Talabere, formerly a.s.slstant cashier of 
the First National Bank there. The 
legion post took over the lease of the 
former Liberty Theater November 28, 
1921, and has operated it under the name 
of the Legion Theater since that time. 

The Majestic Theater on the east side 
of Mission street, 185 feet north of 21st 
street, San Francisco, has been sold to 
Morris Meyerfeld, Jr., for a con.sidera- 
tion of $117,500. The property was sold 
by Francis Michael Heffernan and other 
heirs of the Heffernan estate. The thea¬ 
ter has been leased to Miles Gallas for 
a period of eight years. It was formerly 
occupied by Ackerman & Harris in 1912. 

The Lyric Theater, Norristown, Pa., 
recently underwent complete renovation 
and remodeling without interfering with 
the regular schedule of shows. The al¬ 
terations included new inner walls of 
sheet Iron, new lighting and decorative 
effects of beautiful design and arrange¬ 
ment, a new drinking fountain and the 
installation of a large Wurlitzer pipe 
organ. 

E. C. Jarvis, proprietor of the Orpheum 
and Garden theaters, Lansing. Mich., 
recently completely revamped the interior 
of the Orpheum and installed a new 
Cremona Instrument. This huge musical 
instrument may be played as a piano or 
pipe organ, or is automatically operated. 
The instrument Is so large that it was 
necessary to remove several tiers of 
seats in order to install It. Not only 
does It imitate the human voice but it 
has an attachment that turns the in¬ 
strument into a 16-piece orchestra. 

Hugo Rietcofekl lotroducing Sunday Conceits 
at Rivoli 

and Naval. 
Dt ii« know your needs, "c 

can fitUfactcrlly flU ynur re- 
qulrementf. no matter now 
laree or 'mall 

Send 10c for our new Ulus- 
trated CaUlng, just off the 
press. 

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO. 
Largest Uniform and Equip¬ 

ment Makers. 

1600 Broidwsy, Bryant***'l465.l468. 

True to the high standard maintained 
in the past, the Ivanhoe series pre.sented 
annuall.v in Kansas City will be given by 
several of the most noted arti.sts in the 
concert world during the 1925-’26 season. 
Ellen White Sloan, manager of the Ivan¬ 
hoe scrief. has announced Claudia Muzio 
as the first artist to be heard, with Paul 
Whiteman and his orchestra to follow. 
William Wade Hinshaw will present his 
oi'era company in L’EUsir d'Amour as the 
third attraction, then four recitale follow, 
the first being given by Ignaz Friedijian, 
pianist; the second by Jacques Thibaud, 
French violinist; Sigrid Onegin, con¬ 
tralto, and the last and closing number 
of the series will be a concert by Giovanni 
Martinelli, tenor. 

Six Symphony Concerts 
Scheduled for Nashville 

The Nashville (Tenn.) Symphony So¬ 
ciety has completed arrangements for six 
symiihoiiy concerts this season, according 
to announcement made by F. Arthur 
Henkel, conductor. Five of these will b*- 
given by the Nashville Symphony Orches¬ 
tra under the leadership of Mr. Henkel 
and assisted by a noted artist soloist- 
The adilitional concert will bring to Nash¬ 
ville the Minneapolis Symphony Orches¬ 
tra on February 10. when Henry Ver- 
brughhen. eminent conductor of this 
orgaiMzation. will present his men in an 
unusdilly interesting program. 

Paul Whiteman and His Orehestra 
will give a concert at the Auditorium 
Theater. Chicago, Sunday afternoon, Oc¬ 
tober 11. 

Starting Sunday, October 4. Hugo 
Riesenfeld is introducing the new Popular 
Sunday Morning Concerts at the Rivoli 
Theater, New 'York. For this series, the 
first of its kind ever presented in a New 
York motion picture theater, Mr. Hitsen- 
feld will direct the Rivoli Symphony Or¬ 
chestra, together with well-known instru¬ 
mental and vocal soloists, each Sunday 
at noon, when an hour of popular music 
will fit into the regular Rivoli programs, 
preceded by special film selections. 

Major Edward Bowes, of the Capitol 
Theater, New York, has announced Ches¬ 
ter Hale, American dancer, has been en¬ 
gaged as bullet master to succeed Mile. 
Gambarelli, who is to devote herself en¬ 
tirely to her solo work as prima ballerina. 
Mr. Hale has already won recognition as 
a dancer and arranger of the ballets In 
the Rits Revue and the Music Box Revue 
in London and New York. His first work 
at the Capitol is being seen this week 
in Home, Sweet Home, the World Over, 
a colorful ballet featuring Doris Niles. 

Harry Jolson, brother of the well- 
known comedian, A1 Jolson, arid his 
Southern Serenaders are a feature of 
this week’s attractions at the Missouri 
Theater, St. Ijouis, and this Is one of the 
few appearanf'es made by Harry Jolson 
in anv motion picture theater. 

At the Capitol Theater, St. Paul, Man¬ 
ager Daigler i.« jiresenting this week the 
Lyric Four, Kings of Songland, and Mul- 
doon and Franklyn in a group of dif¬ 
ferent dances. .For the week’s overture 
Osiar F. Baum is direi-ting his men in 
Suppe’s .Morning, Noon and Night in 
Vi'siirt. 

An unusually unique program sur¬ 
rounds the showing of the picture of Sid 
Ghaplin in The .Man on the Bor at the 
Warners’ Theater, of New York, with 
Herman Heller leading liis orehestra in 
the overture entitled .Milestones to Jazz, 
depleting the evolution of popular music. 
The wet-k’s soloists are Helen May Cox. 
dancer, and Barney Weber, a popular 
West Coast tenor. 

The Midstate Theaters, Ina, has pur¬ 
chased the Rialto Theater. Bloomington. 
Ill., formerly owned and operated by the 
Taylor Theater Company. The theater 
opened recently with A. Larsen as man¬ 
ager. The Midstate Theater Company 
Intends to make extensive improvements 
and win later install a pipe organ. The 
central office of the new corporation Is 
located at Fairbury, Ill., from where the 
company operates seven theaters In 
Illinois. The officers of the company are 
E. B. Ramsey, president: E. E. Algers, 
secretary, and H. J. Ramsey, vice- 
president. 

Dirictoryof MusielNcliers 

EDOJIRDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINOINQ. 

Mildl*: I42S BrMdviy. Niv Vtrk. 
PhgiM. 282S Ftsstylvanta. 

Plam 8«hMl. 
OviMflg Hill, 

N«« Ygrk. 
Bookirt for 
Concert PUy- 
•ri. Aerompin- 
t(t( Tetchert. 

Garibaldi Grrichi 
TEACHER OF tlNSINa. 

Eitaklltkod 2S Yiart. 
Rtudanta af Llailtad Maana Aaglitad. 

20M Braadvay. NEW YORK. Caditatt OSM. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF BINBINB. 

IM Waal SStli Btraat. Nav Yark City- 
rOtlRTFENTH REASON. 

Phaaa. Srhuyltr 1241. 

CARI Nrill ASTI NELLI,CohHBiuVa Soprano 
Tracker a( Itallaa Method. 

Inatruetlaa far Prafaaalanal Artiata la Caaaart aad 
Oaara a Bpaatalty. 

R'cldaaaa Studla, Natal Lattiam. Bvlte 20S-I. 
New Vtrk. Phaaa, Trafalgar 5642. 
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\VANTKT>—People In all lines Kxperl< ived ('hiirui 
(ilrU aluaya. 36 West Randelph St., Chicage, III. 

FRED HURLEY By ROBERT E. MOORE 
IVrm.mrnt .td'Irrr-s. 

I’jn Plire Chorus CirN .iml Prinripals at all tlmea. 
.\(|.lr* -. KRKl) HI KI.KY. SpriniitieM. O . late Cus 
h..B Uoukiog L'lchange. or Arcade Hotel. (Communicatiom to 25-27 Optra Platt, Ciminnati, O.J 

CKIIAJID'S Whirl of Oirla re- ccntly completed an 86 weeks' engage- 
(111 (1 over the Virglnla-Carollnui* ment at the Kinpress Theater Uiiiahu, 
l IhtU igb N. C., and were well Pieb., and are now in Uieir fifth week 

at the Walnut Theater, Louisville, Kv. 
) (SLICK) KASON writes from The comiwny ( ariUs ao p* oitle and fea- 

1. .\lieh., that he is playing the tures Billy Van Allen and Vi Shaffer, 
cl litiusi'S thru ^ilciilgan with WALL.-XCM KASIt, hasso jin^l manager 

/.‘e.id h'eriie. ^ l>nst four years of the Avalon 
1 \\ ALTON S nuhblrlniid Com* tour, well known in burlesfiue and vauiie- 
•II, ,1 Septembt r „ ! in Ualeigh, ville, has clo.sed with the quartet and 
1 a roa<l tour, with to jv'ople. has Joined the McC.nll Bridge I’lavers, 
d-paniz'd in the North Carolina now at the I'alace Theater, Minneapolis, 

_ Minn. 

d-,v) ”'HmS^on W %a re’! ^^^om ^L.nsfi, Id.' 
'‘‘l,;:!d caught Hahn. I's Tu-i.Ur 
.whig w. 11 with Its hokum and If'® o.mpany played in 
I that city rec ntly. A g.M.d clioru.s, pi. tty 

* . vvTTxre. I ♦ 1. wardrob*, and scenery added to the suc- 
nON L.VNNINO muslCi'H,^ sttK’k cess of the show. The conip-inv pre.sent.-d. 
j..,, recently closed a successful a,„„l Ev> nhii/. Dearir, to good business. 

WANTED AT ALL TIMES 
Chorui Girls not o»rr 5 ft 3 or I: us, fut Tab Pro 
plc ill lines. Write, wirr. H.tL UOYT, Rrgrnl 
Tbfitre Uldg Stprlngtleld. Ohio. 

CHORUS 01RLS—Kxprrlrni e not nr.oiijrjr. for Mu¬ 
tual I llll■dy stum'. Mu-t hu .piU-k and willing Irarn- 
ets. .Mo-t t'aTfl. and rrrrythlng lurnlbhrd 
fro,’, (imt opportunity for brglnnrra. Slate ige and 
tiitfht. IMIMKK fl.\YKRS. care The Billboard, 
Ijt.d Broadway, New Yurk City. 

Other Clfvrr Produiing Cum.-dUns. peppy Snubrrttes. 
I'rliuipals and Chnnis Girls at onrr. H. 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, Room 2 E. & C 
Denver, Colorade. 

WANTED 
PRIN’ni'AI.S A.ND rnoitrs GIRLS. 

UNITED BOOKING AGENCY 
Billy Weinberg. Mgr, 

505 Oeliwire Building. 

WANTED Shatlane Fischer, petite member of the 
chorus, alto doing tinging and dancing 
tpecialtiet with Sylvan Beebe's “Midnight 
Frolics”, playing engagements in and near 
Cincinnati. 

tIaos Besides containing the current 
vn • .n •"■fhram, the pamphlet contains new«y 
vaeeo liitig items of future presentations and 
ason news of the company. • 

’ CARL FRIfSHKR’S Fncle Sam’s Belles 
Fads Company opened.for the season Septem- 
t the 20. Hal Illng and Eva <l’< p) 
veek. Smalley are featured, with eight girl-s 
yton", If* I'**®* ■AD hew wardrobe, scenery anil 
t the electrical efft' ts have been purchased, 
r 27. Other prinripals are Willard Oyer, E^isie 
fard- Calvert. Otto Sarhman and Monroe W«-st. 

The following hills will be fentiired this 
Mil- Season: The (!irl In tlm Bottle'. The 
the Student Girl and .V>t Cretonne (Jirf. 

'aller AXOTTTKR BERT SMITH CO.MPANY. 
Bill.v the Broadu ay Musical Cotnrdn Company, 
Tal- is playing its 13th week of an indefinite 

ipany epg.’.gement at the Pantae. .s Emp.-ess 
Ichts. .Tiieater. r»tmver. Col. Lillian Bessant, 
rhea- .Vl Declerq and Ruth Mark are featured 

• in this company. Joe Marion l.s pro- 
cCall diicer and manager, and. according to 

; and reports. V.u.siness has jump, d from a 
?ts of vaudeville average of $3,800 to $7,.'.h0 
M.ick weekly, since the 33-neople outfit has MONTE>-As r».vt. Full line of riarsrtrrs. Lesd 
loht'q been holding the boards. numbrrs. tr.lik study. Drimatlc fApirlfiici'. Ainpla 

T!TT T A' r>r*T>vtv*.-« j ui i . -n wardrobe. Heiyht. 5 ft.. 4'-..; bullil to 5 ft.. OS: 
eason BILLY CEUNING and his sister Peg- weigl.t, 12'> .sperLlty: W. ,iern ip ping Art. Nino 
over gy had a pleasant surprise at Eindhiy, irlnulr*. full sUge. Wurdrolio A-No. 1 for some, 

ig to O., recently when their father and m stkr—a-No. 1. fuiiy rTPrrlrmrd (jiorus Gin, 
mother. Mr. and Mrs, William Berning. ^ A”'..‘Jl "aS*^ 

’ IJ*®hl a vib.it MOVIK and BL'STKR WILKS. 322 Spring St., 
snmy In that city b,-hile on their ^vacation, ilidncy. lit Ten-people oilers respe,tfully declined, 
le, N. Billy and iVggy are In their second sea- Keeards to Snhara <^oy._ 

People all lines for Musical Comedy. Afiiilrtl Act, 
CtK.ru# Girls and Ingenue. Wire ipiiik, M.VN.AOKH 
PKl’PKK BOX RKVL'K, Savuy Theatre, FayetteTllle, 
N. C., week Sept. 28. 

WANTED 
Two experlflired Chorus Girls, hot over 5 ft., 6, fnt 
Tabloid playing Sun Time. Also Character .Man with 
Specialties, who ran sing In (Insrtetle. This week. 
lliPlMKlrome. Corlngton Ky. J. H. BARKT, Manug'r 
Heart Breakers. 

M. J MEAWEV. 230 Tremowt SL. Bestow. Miss. 

AT LIBERTY-TEAM WANTED 
Fl.OSSTK—Ingenues. Ape. ST; 5 ft. 1: weight, lft.5. 
At.—tiencnl Ru>lne<s. Comcih'. Age. 36: 5 fL, 11; 
e.ithr. I'.o Singing and Talking H^URieg. 1570 
Mill Are., Columbus, Nebraska. 

SliK'k location for Mnsbal Comedy Tab.. 1* pec.nle. 
Can enlarge If ne(e...jry. .At present Playing .li; li 
in Detroit. All script hills. Carry S i-nle Aril i 
S'Milhern territory pref, rr,'d. Address tiKOUGK MIL- 
TON, Apt. 2119. FTascr Apts.,. 290 E. High St.. De- 
lr. lt. Michigan. 

WANTED 

WANT 
A-1 Chorus Girls AT LIBERTY 

JAKE J. ROSE AND WIFE 
Most be good looking on and off. Steady 

agagement. salary top. I fnrnisb ward- 

fobe. Ticket if I know yon. Wire HUGH 

JEAVONS. Train Airdome. Miami, Fla. 

P. S.—Marie Homes. 1 can place yoB. 

Findlay. 
I. J. IRVING’S Kniek Rnark Rrvite lew or Irish Comedy 

opened the fall and winter sea.'son cti the R; 
Spiegelberg Circuit in UaUigh. N. C.. " 
recently. According to Irving, this sfcc- 
tion of the country has b, en cxp, rl> ndng 
the higlieift temperature on record during 
the past few weeks. In spite of this 
handicap business with tlie company has 
been Very gor-d, Barney Art>nson. man¬ 
ager. says. The m.'inager of the Orphe- 
um Theater, Durham, N. C*., Nat Ferber, 
caught the opening-night pc'rformance at 
Raleigh and immediately book-d the 
show for hts house, opening the week of 
September 1 t. Business at this stand 
was very good. The company ojn ned 
the season at Newbern. N. P.. week of 
September 21. The show was the first 
tabloid company to show in this city In 

(Continued on page 33) 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

M«i«t be able to Join on wire. NINK rHORl’H 
ftIKLS. a lii. Novilty Aril. Also other 
Tibloid P'«'j»Ie. Those who wrote or wired be¬ 
fore. do so aicain. ns mnti nnd wires were delayed. 
Sr'ows pUylnK south all winter. State everythlnc 
la first. This U for lni|n<dlate enKagernent. 

CHAS. MORTON ATTRAaiONS, 

RAYNOR LEHR WANTS CHORUS GIRLS 
WANTED 

People in all lines for bis Mnsical Comedy Company. VandeYilte Acts and Cboras 
Girls for road and stock. Have leased Broadway Theatre for one year. All old members, 
please get into immediate cornmnnication. 

RAYNOR LEHR, Broadway Theatre, Columbus, Ohio. Htiite age. weight ann h- igbt. Join on wire. Ai- 
dreM. week Sept. 28. l.vmitn Tlxatre. Reavir 
Falla Pa.; week Oii. 4. I’rlmru Tlie.itre, Yuung..- 
tuwn O. Also Tab. Pi-ople all lines. 

ImDS N. Lewis, Nifties of Broadway Co. 
New Designs Being Added 

Constantly. 

LOW PRICES ON DATES. 
heralds, type and 

BLOCK WORK. 

SERVICES UNEXCELLED. 

The Donaldson Litho. Co. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

HEW YOBK CITY, 
311 Strang Building. 

DETROIT. MICH.. 
708 Barium Building. 

CHICAGO. ILL.. 
;0S Wandv Thrntre Bldg 

Regent Theetrc Bldg. (Main Office) Springfield, Ohio 

VAUDEVILLE TABLOID MUSICAL SHOWS OUTSIDE AHRACTIONS 
Good Second Comic, hla-k prrfarreil; wife to double 
Chutua. .\-l Plano I’layrr who ran faka and trana- 
r<i>e. OwmI Harm- ny Singers for Quartet. Chorua 
Girls, Specialty IVoplo who can dellrer. t<hois 
nprna at once. Wire oe write. JOE MULLEN, 
I'alac* Theatre, Oklah<;ma City. OmIaboBU. 

BUFFALO. N. V.. TORONTO. ONT.. CAN.. KANSAS CITY. MO.. PITTSBURGH PA. 
509 Lafayette Bldg., Tivall Threlrn Bldg. 611 Chambera Bldg. 429 Fultaa Bldg. 

Booking .Yokerman-Harris t'lriult of Theatrea In CigtJuncUon. 
OFFICES: Phalaa Building. San Franciiae. and Cantalidattd Building, Laa Angalaa. 
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BURLESQUE 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Commanieatiom to 1560 Broadway, New York. N. Y.) 

5 COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
Hurtig & Scainon*s 125th Street 

Theater, New York 

(Reviewed Tuesday Evening, Scyt. 22) 

LA REVUE PARI3IENNE 

Richmond and Norfolk MUTUAL CIRCUIT .-5 
Averse to Burlesque arSu'.'l Theater. Brooklyn, n. y. -S- 

Columbia circuit shows for billing (Itciieiced Tuesday Matinee, Sept. 22) t olonnii, Jean Carr. Marie Oliver, Billy 

*‘Jim Crow” Law May Close ^“Ph"ave‘‘rffe‘'cf xKature of b^tUe STELLA MORRISSEY’S K^n B«rciry. ™ ‘ 
Both Cities to Combination is that one .show takes the title of the CHICK CHICK ' Review 

White and Black Bur- one-shee't'^bUling adve^ct^ement'in'^DetroR   ^ palace earden set Riade a fitting 
1„_„- '^nesnerr^mmpg aavecusement in Detroit ^ Mutual Burlesque attraction. Open- background for the Introduction of an 
lesque .-.J Columbia show which ia entitled Irig scene conceived and written by KUdio en.semble of attractive choristers of the 
- . , The Best Show In rhX can led as a Aiken. Musical numbers staged by Bay pony type in classy, colorful costumes. 

■Richmond, Va., Sept. 26.—While Jake (.foond heading on Its ’ advertiseiiwnt P* rcz. I.yric.s and music by Murry Moll, wlio sang In harmony and danced in 
tVcllsi, head of the Wells theatrical inter- (j,g the Speed Girls Chorus The nery by Abbott & Cohen. Presented by unison. Alline Rogers, a tltian-tlntcd, 
ests; Leo Wise, manager of the Academy Mutual show followed with its title Str lla Morrl.s.sey week of September £’1. bcthbcd-halred, pretty singing and dan- 
of .Music, and W. Greaner Neal, owner 7-;,^ Speed Girls and carried in outstand- THK C.\ST: Dick Richards, Frank An- cing soubret, added pep and personality 
of the Academy, decline at this time to i„p type The Best Straw Ri Town dcr.son George B. Teeters, Flossie He to the ensemble number, which was fur- 
make any definite statement regarding jn view of the fact that both circuits Yc;e, Doris Stone. Harry Morrissey and ther enhanced by Lynch and May. a 
the policy of that theater for the Imme- piay day and date in four consecutive Stella Morrissey. classy juvenile and refined Ingenue, sing- 
diate future, It Is generally accepted in cities. Detroit, Toronto Buffalo and THK CHORUS: Daisy Hildreth. Maud ing and dancing, followed in turn by 
the theatrical colony here that the Colum- Rochester, It apparently will be a merry Martha Murray,^ Irene Turner, Ruth Gibbs, a beautiful blond prinui 
bia Burlesque shows will not continue to battle for patronage at each stand Ruth Hamline, Jackie Wells, Irene Rich- donna. 
play Richmond ards I.sabelle Wiles Minnie And« rson, "Ken’* Christy, in blackface, and Red” 

Burlesque has not been doing as large GaVCtV Omaha Chanops PoUrv Colonna, in their respective song nutn- 
a hiisltiess as was expected of the shows. ^mana, A.nangcs 1 Olicy Peggy Morris, Loretta Morl.y, Kitty bers. heralded the entry of Harry Pep- 
The strike of the union musicians In Nor- UndCf NfW ManaCCmcnt Harry Evan.son, the comiques 
folk brought matters to a climax. The _ ^ Review Pepper a pointed crepe-face Hebrew and 
ohnwB wer« Tiiaving a snlit week in the _ . . Evanson With a grotesque facial makeup 

A^Jdeinv^thfafers*^* Richmond and ’ ®^P*- 20.—The Gayety The Mutual Burlesque As.soclation, of a somewhat eccentric simp., both in 
Norfolk^ the fi?^t haltin'the fo^^ ^ former Columbia Burlesque working along progressive lines decidcl customed-tallored comedy clothes singing 
Norfolk, the nrst halt m tne r rmer, i institution, under the management of E. on a revival of \^onien producing stars g comedy song. 

o. ir ,.To/Vaiov.ir,» '*• John.son, has been taken over by the of their own show, and from all accounts During the singing of the aforemen- 
Hanj/Steppe O. K. Company was pla> mg Hedlck Interests, who have obtained the Stella Morrissey was the first one to be tinned principals the^ choristers kept up 
^ Kotfoik *^^hls m^e It minority holding* of the Gayety Realty selected for this latter-day Innovation In their harmonlilng refrain to repeated en- 
walkod out at Norfolk. This made It im- Company, and leased the theater to Jay burlesque. cores for singers and songs, 
possible for the company to nntsn tne Sutphen. manager of the Brandels Thea- Miss Morrissey in arranging for her Comioues Pepper and Evanson. Black- 
week in \irginia, and U automatically ter, where the National Art Players have scenic equipment called on Messrs. Ah- Face Christy a% uniformed cop I’aul 
canceled the show following It. held forth during the past summer, bott and Cohen of the Gayety Theater, orth then put over a bomb bit of come- 

Failure of the company to prweed to barring a few weeks’ previously booked who have equipped many shows on the dy, followed bv Lynch and May In a 
Norfolk gave rise to the report that Jake for road shows. Mutual Circuit, and they have given to singing and nifty dancing acL Christy 
tV’ells had canceled Columbia Burlesque. Mr. Sutphen is making extensive altera* the Chick Chick Company a scenic pro- front of a drop proved title to bass 
This was not the fact, altho theatrical tions In the Gayety and when complete duction that is classy and colorful. The vocalist for encores, closing with a Jim 
men hereabouts were convinced from a dramatic stock policy will be estab- same is applicable to the costuming of Barton shuffling dance par excellence, 
their own observation of the situation lished in that old-time burlesque insti- the principals by the Adler Vanity peo- Thelma ("(ilggles”) Leonard, leading 
that Mr. 'Wells was not satisfied with the tution. pie and the costuming of the choristers the Hurtig & Seamon stock choristers, 
way things were going. The Academy E. L#. Johnson* former manager of the by the Katz people. their number on the runway for en- 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

way things were going. The Academy E. L#. Johnson* former manager of the by the Katz people. their number on the runway for en- 
has been for 40 years the home of the Gayety, has not announced his plans for Miss Morrissey evidences the fact th\t cores. A full-stage dental office, with 
first-class attractions playing Richmond, the future. she has been lavish in her expendi- joe Forte, the classy and clever straight 
A large part of its clientele was averse wardrobe, for she makes rnan, extracting teeth and comedy frotn 
lo burlesque. It was apparent that the MUtUJl Officials To Bc frequent changes of gowns that are real- variou.s patients, among them Comfque 
prestige of the first-class theater was ^ t t t\ • j gorgeous in their costliness and at- Evanson being manhandled, went ov* 
suffering by reason of the Columbia shows VJUCStS Ot President tmctlveness * j for wows of laughter and applause, 
playing there. Business of the first-class r ^lorrissey a» prfma donna nis- ^ drape in one was apropos t playing there. Business of the first-class 

nroKoect Some of the shows of the Party invitea ny Mr. blonenam lo attend T * u i « ; V*i sian cosiumea cnorisiers. jeans kus- 
Columbia* Circuit are mixed, the rosters the world’s series games, even tho the il^Tbe com*Jnend^'d^for‘^^^^^^^^^ ‘'I*'’" ""^er.saults and splits 
embracing white and black performers, (.iants will not be contenders. Mutual „ he commenutd tor lur a* lec stopped the show cold. 
Richmond a conservative Southern city, theaters are operated in every city in i,*®" songs for this show, for she is Comiques Pepper and Evanson. Walter 
with “Jim Crow” laws that are rigidly ti^th leagues, and their patrons are in- now singing in a lower key that enaWea Christy and Restaunint Owner Forte 
enforeed.^^ld not stand for thites^and tensely interested In the outcome of the num'bers°^on’?^a‘’c'lassTc *fo? ko ®T 'ersion of "pa.v the check’’ 
tiiaoka iinTw>nrtn? together on the same series. Arrangements have been perfect- 'od several numbers, one a classic for hit for hilarious laughter and applause. 
KtBirp TKB^al!-hlack*show8 would not be President Herk whereby returns *v® Lynch and May put over another sing- 

hilt" the white-and-black com- ^fom the games will be received al each polled sentimentally {jicllned boys out ing and acrobatic dancing act. Misses 
tnUe ^ lo^ chance theaters on the Mutu^ Clr- ^Tont like a mother song in a mining Carr and Oliver in the guise of kiddies 

***A11® theater.^ hero ohiErve the "Tim s”** some of these the Play i-, .Jo * singing specialty Miss Mor- in rompers put over a nifty singing and 
All , te RPirre praph Will be installed, illustrating every tissey fully merited the repeated encor s darn ing specialty that would be wel- 

Crow’* law which requires ab.^li^ « ^ gi^^n, singer and songs. A’omed In hig-time vaudeville, 
gatlon of white and colored patrons, in ^ Near the close of the show Miss Mor- An artistic wharf scene with Straight 
each theater a small section of the gallery J... D-<r..r risey. in a brillianted white bodice and Forte Comlaue Penner Soubret Carr and 
is allotted to colored patrons. The patron- Birthday Fatty for BurlcsqUCf white tights, gave a flash of her mod I- pS cllbbr^ acm^; led the 
age the better class of theaters receive _ esque form, a la former feminine stars into the belief that they were going to 
from the colored population is so small Buffalo, Sept. 26.—A pleasant surprise of burlesqu^ witness a dramatic sketch, which they 
as to be almost negligible. party was staged at the Corona Hotel. . J '‘‘f*’- an ei’er-smillng did until they realized that It was a 

Only when an all-colored troupe plays ^ popular rendezvous of burlesquers, to » brunet Ifigenue-soubrct with cleverly camouflaged bit of burlesque 
in as much of the seating space as an ^lex Spencer, .stage carpenter of Sim * arisian mannerism, put pep and per- that evoked their laughter and applausa 
entire balcony floor thrown open to Williams’ Happy Momenta, a Columbia i^onallty Into her every line and act in with a'supplemental fait of dramatic act- 
negroes. And that happens probably Burlesque show, during the engagement i^i’^nes and songs, supplernented with ing on the part of Straight Forte and 
twice or three times a year. Hence con- hero. Many beautiful and useful gift.s acrobatic dancing a la seductive, sinuous Soubret Carr, cleverly nurlesqiied by 
ditions here are not at all inviting to the were received by Mr. Spencer from the semblance to classical shimmying In a Comlquo Evanson for a wow of laughter, 
white-and-black shows that burlesque members of the company that included fape-dlscairaing black silk union suit run- Isabel 'Van and the Hurtig & Seaiiion 
embraces, and the success of the Colum- Mrs. Alex Spencer, Miss Glenmar. Miss number that was the acme of re- rhoristers in a disrobing number on the 
bia shows is made difficult. Pullman. Miss Steel, Mr. McDowell, Mr. enticement, verily Miss lunway could have held up the show in- 

The trouble in Norfolk has halted the and Mrs. Lew White, Mr. McDonale. vere is a wonderful asset to any definitely prior to the finale of part one. 
wheel in Richmond as well as in that Floyd Hallicy, Clair La Fortin, Mr. and sh^, j ' The second part opened with a scenic 
city. .Cancellation of the Columbia con- Mrs. Newman, Mr. Lavene, Ray Pori.s *,.''***, Stone a pretty, slender, sym- of silken splendor for an ensemble, 
tracts with the Richmond and Norfolk Joe May and Al Barney. soubret, showed an iinfanilllarity followed by "Red" Colonna In a nifty tracts with the Richmond and Norfolk Joe May and Al Barney, 
houses and the withdrawal of these two 
stands from the circuit is the natural and Kellv's Contribution 
logical thing to expect. ^ _ 

Colonna In a nifty 
"JL*’®'*‘’‘:"'‘® dam e. Kathrvn Barclay, n pn ftv 
of talent that can be developed into smg- hohhed-binnd Charleston dancer; Blliv 
ing and dancing soubretlsni that will be i.ynch. of Lynch and May. in clas-y 
welcome in every house on /''•"''U**- attire in a rlibe dance, and a red-hf.id 

n I \\T u _ New York. Set*. 26.—Lew Kelly, for- Chickie Wells, a pretty, petite bobh< d .^-ia hinnd.hend ohorlsfer rlosinc with 
Burlesquers Write Benson mer featured comlque, characterizing a brunet, led one number In which she evi- cartwheels Straight Forte and f^minue 

- dope in burlesque now playing a promi- dences her worth as a soubret and later Kvanson Tn front of a drop In one put 
New York. Sept. 26.—Rube Benson, ® ” .ou® t*®Li ® Vi** ''''er a fast and funny dialog, closing with 

agent in advance of burlesque shows for ®* Kvanson ns a sweet singer of sentinientai 
many years and last season in advance tiVllL** songs singly and in harmony with I'orte. 
of Lew Talbot's R'iiie, Woman and Sony that at first them, for they have personality, talent Thelma (^’Giggles”) Leonard and the 
Company on tlie Columbia Circuit, but KoiI if®* of Hurtig R- Seamon choristers again held 
now making an effort to recover his „ j®tf®* ^®_ ^*lVi**i. ***iV®A*’ *o*^'og given a specialty spot on tlie pro- down the runway until tired out. 
falling liealth, communicates that his o'a'VL m , A fancy Interior was a fitting seen© 
recovery has bi“en slow, but he is confl- really an ad for The OoriBa, krank Anderson ^nd George Teeters for Soubret Carr in a sliver fringe 
dent it will be' sure. _ • t> t ^''® * ® comiques, Ander.snn doing an Hawaiian costume to sing and dance a 

Rube finds the time monotonous and SwCCneV and RoOnCV Back eccentric facial tramp, clean-clothes ot- Hawaiian, followed hv Blliv Lynch as 
___4-. ' • ' tirp. Jinn Tpptpr a flnmpwlinf f-i* ntirl ,_». _ . a -i 4« __ **„_ In 

dent it will be' sure. _ « « t> i ^''® t*'® comiques, Ander.snn doing an Hawaiian costume to sing and dance a 
Rube finds the time monotonous and SwecnCV and RoOnCV Back eccentric facial tramp, clean-clothes ot- Hawaiian, followed hv Billy Lynch .as 

makes an appeal Jo his friends and ac- ' tire, and ^?eter a somewhat fat and hnnjo .'ig,<<mp:inlst for Marrainc May In 
quaintances in burlesque to write him New York. Sent. 26._Sweenev and ®" characteri«ifion. along the adiTiirnhle Honolulu dance. Jean’t 
frequently to ft Church street. Saranac Rooney favorites on Columbia Circuit m”**® iJ f®®’*** many *)f dance on the riinwiiv could have held up 
Lake. New York. two^'lirj a^T pr^ortoSh^^^^^^ augC/Tnd "apSse"^ ^Dick’’Richard's iY f 

_ . ^ , activities into vaudeville, are again on i mardv onnearVne vVallstlc straleht II.'® Glhbs; Soiihr^ 
Dancing Dan Dody the Columbia Circuit with Hurtig & VeA f he , «eii in Garr and ’ Red" Colonna put over a new 

r'nn.SonV, tnan.__fed tho .■omiques_ well in scenes vers on of tlie domestic nu.arre ers and 
irr and ’'Red" Colonna put over a new 

New York, Sept. 26.—Dancing Dan 
Dody, having completed his engagements V^It, J 
with several producing managers of Co- IVOID and rICldS rartnCtS 
lumbia Circuit shows ff’r the Dody brand , 
of dancing en.'-cmbles for their choristers. New York. Sept. 26,—Matt Kolb and 
is now rehearsing two Jewish companies Solly Fields, well-known hiirlesquers. 
In musical comedy, one at the I.ihertY'have formed a partnership Kolb as a 
Theater, Brooklyn, with a chorus of 30 producer of comedy bits and Fields as 
men and 30 women, and another new a producer of musical numbers and dan- 
■how for MolUo Picoo. cing oniemblea. 

»isr.'.ig’d;he7'?& 
wun a new act. numbers and a specialty. Evanson, Straight Forte and ’ Ken" 

i» I* a M© |i M Htirry Morri886y rnactB the rqle Df Phrinty put over & pow version of th^ 
Kolb and Fields Partners manager out front during the first part ragtime hurgrars 

Taking it In Its entirety. If we except 4 >-^1 y^rre Was gave ample onpor- 
(Conlinucd on page 33) tunity for Prlnia Gibbs to portray th* 

I 
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vamp in n nutnner that fully evidences 
her dramatic aotiUK ability, and the same 
U appl'iable to Straight Forte In his 
recitation of Kipling’s poem burlesqued 
by Coniique PeptH'r. 

COMMENT 
Producing Manager Shafer evidences 

the indisputable fact that his many years 
of varied experience as manager of thea¬ 
ters and shows qualifies him as a progres¬ 
sive producer of burlasque par excellence, 
for he has provided a scenic equipment, 
lighting effects, gowning and costuming 
second to none on the Columbia Circuit. 

The players Individually and col¬ 
lectively are talented and able actors of 
exctptional versatility. 

Why the meritorious presentation was 
robbed of its original booking for Labor 
Day at the Columbia Theater, this city, 
is inexplicable. Another thing Inexplica¬ 
ble about this presentation Is the lack of 
proper programing of the choristers, 
who are fully entitled to this recognition 
on the house program. 

Mutual Circuit 
{Continut'd from page 38) 

the lack of comedy, the production ia up 
to the standard of Mutual Circuit shows, 
and the presentation a pleasing entertain¬ 
ment, made especially so by the presence 
of Stella Morrissey and Flossie De Vere. 

A Mother’s Appreciation 

New York, Sept. 26.—Two weeks ago 
a distracted mother sought our aid In 
hx'ating a girl who had left home with 
the avowed Intention of seeking a stage 
career. 

A carefully worded appeal to the girl, 
setting forth the mother’s anxiety and 
her willingness to permit the girl con¬ 
tinuing with the company If the mother 
was assured of the girl’s welfare, brought 
a response from the girl to the effect that 
she Is now with a company on the Mu¬ 
tual Circuit. The girl commends the 
manager of the company highly for the 
di.scip'ine he maintains and the company 
for its congenial companionship. The 
mother visited us on Monday last to 
express her appreciation of our aid In 
locating her daughter and relieving her 
own anxiety. 

Changes on Mutual Circuit 

New York, Sept. 2«.—Business at the 
Calumet Theater. Chicago, failing to 
come up to expectations of the Mutual 
Burlesque Association, that house has 
b*en dropped from the circuit, thereby 
leaving an open week between Milwaukee 
and Detroit. 

Business at th# Palace Theater. Tren¬ 
ton, N. J., has b< en sufficiently profitable 
to warrant Sammy Kraus' MoonHgfit 

playing there the enHre week of 
September 28. that week being the Tren¬ 
ton Fair week. 

Beginning the week of October 6 Mu¬ 
tual Circuit shows will play Plainfield. 
N. J., Monday and Tuesday, and Trenton 
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
day. 

An Unprofessional Thief 

New York, Sept. 26.—Hughey Shubert. 
leader of the orchestra at the Columbia 
Theater has sought the aid of local dc- 
teotives In apprehending an unprofes¬ 
sional thief, wno stole a violin valued 
by Shubert at $500. The violin as usuil 
"as In the orchestra musicians' room in 
the theater when someone fully famllla** 
with conditions backstage sneaked out 
the Instrument. 

John Tiller’s 
Dancing School of America, Inc. 

226 West Seventy-Second St., New York 

Special Rates to Professionals Now Working 
Who May Wish To Improve Their Work. 

New Classes Forming. 

“TILLER GIRLS” 
There is a,name to conjure with wherever the art of 
Stage Dancing is known. These internationally known 
“Dance Troupes” are the featured Specialty Dancers in 
many of the notable Musical Comedy successes, both 
here and abroad. While John Tiller has been flattered 
by many very good imitators he is still acknowledged 
supreme in bis line and still remains Premier Musical 
Comedy Dance Producer of this era. 

“MARILLYN COCKTAILS” 
now appearing in the Musical Comedy. “Sunny", with Marillyn Millet, 
ai tfae New Amsterdam Theatre. New York City, is tbt very bttst of 

tbc numetons Tiller Troupes and was especially organized and trained 
for this production. Every girl in that act began her dance career under 

tb« direction of John Tiller. We offer tbc “Marillyn CtKktatls’’ as a 
sample of our efforts. 

Special Attention to Childrcn---Wc Like Them 

MARY READ. Secretary PHONE; 

ENDICOTT 8215-6. 

TICKETS 
PRICE 60e PER ROLL CASH WITH ORDER 
IN STOCK RIAOV PON SHIPMENT SAME DAY ORDER IS RECEIVED 
READINOt 8«. 10«. IS*. SO*. 2S«. SO*. SS*. 40*. SO* anS "ADMIT ONE” 
lUT MAOl ROU nCUT. 11*. ■ O*. COM TKXnS PER ROLL. RUARMTICt CORRCCT. 

IPrAe fbe PrtttM »m4 Somples of Special PriaUd RoU tad PaUtd Tieketa. 

UNITED STATES TICKET CO., 

Seen and Heard 

<'hHrIi«» Ahearn. well-known In bur- 
l>><iiie. also the two-a-day, set out as a 
producer, putting out "a girl act on a 
magnificent scale. He opened at the 
f'apltol Theater, Trenton, N. J., Sep¬ 
tember 7 with gorgeous wardrobe and 
scenery. Including a plush drop entirely 
covered with rhinestones, which makes a 
wonderful flash. As It cost a cool 
thousand it ought to look good The 
company closed at Trenton for re¬ 
organisation. 

Pauline Elliott has closed with Frank 
vVaketield's Erin Jackson Company on 
the Mutual Circuit due to illness of her 
mother. 

Ksiher Nelson, soubret. wife of George 
Teetirs, comlque. closed with Stella 
Morri.'isey's Mutual Circuit company at 
Reading. Teeters will close at the Star, 
Brooklyn. 

Johnnie Weber, the diminutive Dutch 
coniique of Sandy Beach fame, has been 
add'd to the comedy cast of Page & 
Browning's Hotsy Toiay Company on 
the .Mutual Circuit. 

More Burlesque News 

Will be found in the general news 
pages further up front. 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
THE THEATRICAL LAWYER 

II South La-Sail* Stract. 

CHICAGO. 

Tabloids ' 
{Comtinued from page 31) 

three yejirs. The roster of the new edi¬ 
tion of the Knick Knack Revue follows: 
Bert (Boob) Blake, first comic and pro¬ 
ducer; Joe Sterling, second comic and 
specialties: W. H. Taylor and Major 
Mansfield, I. J. Irving, straights and 
magic specialties; D<>t Blake, soubret, 
and Betty Lanier, bits. Th* chorus: 
Jeanne Thomas. Bertie rates, Jeanne 
Si'hultx, Micky Sterling and Bessie Sut¬ 
ton in line. The specialty of Dot and 
Bert Blake, bill' d as the “The Boob and 
the Flapper", is proving very popular. 

WILLIAM D. SANFORD'S JfusfcaJ 
Maid’s Company recently sp.'nt a week's 
vacation at a camp on the Missouri River 
near Weaubleau, Mo., preparatory to 
opening the winter season In Richer, Ok- 
The company had been out for 70 con¬ 
secutive weeks preceding the vacation. 
The roster: William 1>. Sanford, man¬ 
ager and musical director; Ben Sanford, 
producer and straights; Byron J. San¬ 
ford. first comic; Milton Sanford, second 
comic; Minnie Sanford and Her Six 
Butterfly Maids: Trenchy Sanford, 
characters and nrodiicing chorus; Taiw- 
rence Beeson, contortionist, and Minnie 
Sanford, soubret nnd specialties. 'Pho 
chorus; Krnie Drohe, Peivrl Stelts. Kvst 
Harttleld, Leona Sommers and Peggy 
Hamilton 

RF.CFNT PLACEMENTS by Milton 
Schuster are I’eggy Wilson, with Th.ad 
Wilkerson’s fovn Capers: Clyde 
We.ston and Ross Robertson, with Harry 
Rogers' vaudeville act on the Bill House 
fompany;. I.,.i Verne Sisters, with the 
Margaret Lillie r’ompany, George M. 
Hall, manager; Tap M'^yer and the Bob 
White Trio, with Charles Erslg's Stock. 
Majestic Theater, Oslikosh. Wis.; Frank 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hig¬ 
gins, with the Vlrg Downard Show; 
Mllly White, with Travers & King's 
Listen to Ua Company: Claire Moran, 

with Kilroy & Britton attractions; Fran¬ 
cis Ellwood, with John W. Vogel’s Bhn k 
and ll'hite Revue, and Daniel J. Dono¬ 
van, with the Linton DeWolfe Company. 

IRVING LEWIS and his Nifties From 
Broadway Company play'd an engage¬ 
ment to good business at the Dixie Thea¬ 
ter, Uniontown, Pa., last week. The 
week of September 13 the company 
opened the New Grand Theater In Mor¬ 
gantown. W. Va., for the sea.'^on. A re- 
vhw by “Old Stager” commended the 
showing of the company, an excerpt 
reading: “The show Is ab.solutely clean. 
No promiscuous 'hells’ and ‘damns’, not 
a suggestive gesture, nor an Improper 
sentence. The costumes were fre.sh and 
varied.” Triie cast Includes Irving N. 
Lewis and George Stiden, comedians* 
Kay Brenon, prima donna : Tom Brlskey, 
straights; Rose Sydell, Jr., soubret; AI 
Baker, juvenile; Joe Bennett, characters, 
and two vaudeville acts, Bennett and 
Bennett, saxophones, yodeling and danc¬ 
ing, and Selden and Brenon, a comedy 
pair. 

LEW BECKRIDGE writes from S.ara- 
sota, Fla., that the Broadway IJigmns 
Company, which he organized last July 
for the Charles Morton Enterprises, has 
been going steadily ev ry since. He says 
the company jilayed the .Midome Theater 
In Sara.sota, on the way into Florida, and 
broke the house record, which, accord¬ 
ing to LtW, i.s still held by his company. 
L;ifcr the company vva.s engaged to,play 
a return date of two weeks. .After fin¬ 
ishing these the man.agement booked the 
show for another two weeks which was 
complet' d S'ptember 26. The rost'r: 
Li'W Bc'kridge, prodiu-'T and manager; 
George B. Hill, comedian; Sammy Ross, 
singing and darning juvenile; H'liry 
I’rather, comedian: t'hiiek Morrison, (t'li- 
or; Lois Fairfiild. ingenue, and Elizah'^th 
Wiley, primu donna. The eliorus : Bi iilah 
Hill, Elizabeth Graves. n*)rothy Merrl- 
man. B.tIm? Merrlman. Geraldine Golden 
and Ruth Graves. Tht Graves Sliter*. 

Merriman Sisters and the • Prathers are 
specially P.mis ' 

AFTER 10.5 WEEKS in Deaumont. 
Tex.. 16 in I’ort Artliur. two in Waco 
and Ft. Worth, six in Aui,tin and five 
in El Dorado. Ark., tlx'' ll.irding .V 
Kimling Matna Doll Cinupau:/ has opened 
at the Palace Theat'T, Wichita Falls, 
Tex. The company has completed two 
weeks at the in w stand I'l (apacity busl- 
nessi. Harding and Kimling ar*’ big 
favorites and are b'-coming more jiopn- 
lar at each performance. Tin' Isl.ind 
City Four, a quartet, coinpo-'ed of “Fat" 
Koiighton, leail : “Skinnie" Kimling top; 
Eddie Ekeliind. baritone, and Tim .Moor'-, 
bass, with Harry (Looke) Kimling as an 
added attraction, are scoring heavily 
daily. The chorus includ< > Ruth .Mayo. 
Ruby Chance. Beulah Givens, Louise 
Menace. Micky O’Hara, Effie .Miller, 
Katie Riggs and Inez Rell. D'Uis Mrowii. 
soubret, and Mae Kimling, general busi¬ 
ness, complete the cast. * 

N.VT FIELDS’ Hanky [Pnnky Girls 
were the attraction at the Hippodrome 
Theater, Covington, Ky., last week and 
showed to fair business the entire week. 
Tile tab editor cauglit the show .Monday 
night,, when the company of IS people 
presented 45 Minutes From Broadway, a 
comedy bill. The company also pre¬ 
sented Charlie’s jluiit and Suffragettes 
during the week. While the show Is not 
a world beater. Fields has brought to¬ 
gether people who work together In 
harmony and present a good entertain¬ 
ment. He has two principals who are 
above flfir. namely. H' l' u Murray, blues 
Singer, and George .Minetti, accordion 
player. Roth stopped the show when- 
evr they appear'^. Miss Murray being 
called back for two encores .and Minettl 
for three. His repertoire of numbers In¬ 
cludes both classical and jazz, and. com¬ 
bined with gO"d showmanship, go over 
great. Pete Mai key, principal comedian, 
also scored at the performance reviewed. 
New scenery and wardrobe is carried, 
which, with O' fast-stepping chorus, helps 
the performance. A sp'cialty by Nat 
and Sol Fields went big. The roster: 
Nat Fields, owner and manager; Gaby 
Fields, Ingenues; Pete Mack« y, principal 
comedian; George Dunn, straights; Curly 
Monnett, comedian; Doris Monnett. char¬ 
acters, and Helen Murray, blues singer. 
The chorus: Billie Cook. Helen Uak-ir, 
Helen Reed, Mabel Broadwll, Hakel 
Myers. Elouise Dunn, Ruby Landrum apd 
Vera Chronicle. Curly Monnett, Murniy 
and Fields, Nat and Sol Fields and 
George Minettl all have specialties, whW*. 
Harry Reed is musical director. 

BURNS AND PADEN’S Cute Little 
Devils opened a four weeks’ ongngemmt 
at the Colonial Theater, Cleveland. O., 
September 6, to go'id business. The »li"W 
was so well received, according to 
Charles V. Turner, general manager of 
the company, that Sam Reider, manager 
of the hou.se, is trying to hold the show 
over to play several more weeks. The 
company now numbers 4". including 
Curly ntirns, featured bl.T-k-f;ice conv- 
dian; Howard Paden, leading man: Ger¬ 
trude Lowery, leading lady; Orayce Rob¬ 
ertson, Jyes La Rue, Inex Leedham, Joe 
McKenzie, Harold McClure, (’hill Wills, 
Hoy Wrights, Jack Breen. Art Reynolds, 
Jack Kirkwood, and a chorus of 18 re.il 
dancers. The comp.any also carries a 
stagecrew of three men, a musical dl- 
j’ector, scenic artist, two wardrolm men 
and an agenL Archie Bell, drumatio 
editor of The Cleveland (O.) News, In 
a review of the opening of the company, 
said: “The first offering of the season 
at the Colonial Theater shall be reiwrtcd 
with a thought of the fact that It Is 
offered at very popular prices. As S'5 
extravagnnz.a ft wouldn’t iiass muster. 
With matinees at 25 and So cents and 
evening prices no higher than 75 cent.s. 
It is a l.-iud.sble effort to bring enter¬ 
tainment of this sort to the ma.sses. Tlio 
management impresses »he foot that It 
will keep to a clean policy and pre.scnt 
entertaining stories to the accompaniment 
of tuneful music. My Honolulu Sweet- 
heart, the initial offering, has a Ila- 
waiian setting with American characters 
engaged In the usual love affairs, the 
native girl, Luana, captivating the rich 
man’s son. and. of course, winning hhn 
In the end. More attention is paid ♦<> 
Prolog revue and parades than to text 
and the development of the story. A 
simpler production, doubtless, would he 
much nv're effective, so far as story Is 
concern'd, but frequent introduction of 
the chorus calls attention to the Cute 
Little Devils, and a good feature Is the 
pinging of the Famous Four, a male 
quartet. Howard E. Paden Is a per- 
eonatile juvenile aetor. Cur,)y Burns Is a 
black-face comedian, Gertrude I^- wery 
appears as the native girl, and Jyes T,a- 
Rue as the mother of Willfe, the Air.f id- 
can youth. P:il 'Mere Bs.md- ;ms and 
Doree Daudet are specialty tl ineefs. Th<‘ 
Colonial has bei n rcpaint''d au'I bids fair 
to attract Its share of the |lli ntele hn- k 
from Playhouse Square, w’dther It h.is 
drifted In recent years.’* T^he Clei-einud. 
Plain Denier also carried a review of 
the opening bill of the csnpnny. com¬ 
menting the show for Its p’ p and sn.ap- 
piness. The show plays a. daily matinee 
at 2:20 and the evening, performance 
starts at 8 ;20. . 

AT LIBEftTY 
FOR burlfsqufI 

Joe Marcan and Grace Lanette 
K.'t .Tuvrnll' Slr.inht M .n ind Iniirnu*. Hiutint, 
T'Htrllns .nil p.'iM'Uii; Specijilli’. • K".*! "r 'iivfc. 
Yoiilh, wp flat. Wir* ilGU’VS * LX.NETTB. 

*ribe« TVtaUt. Olcao, Ssm York, i 
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Berlin News Letter 
By O. M. SEIBT 

Fund Vfidi's Fine Goes to Actors THFJ tint’ of two wt'fks's salary inipostd 
tipon F'ranci.s M. \'t rdi by the council 
for contract jumping, which was ap- 

p< alcd to and up)i< Id by a general meet¬ 
ing of members of the Actors’ F^lUlty 
Association, lias been turned over to the 
Actors’ F'und of America. 

In acknowledging receipt of the check 

immi’Mal part the outstanding effort of 
III.'' long and brilliant career. 

B 
FAILIN. Sept. 9.—Carl Laemmle, 
president of the Universal I’lctttre.s 
Corporation, has arrived here to look 

over the film market. Of the numer¬ 
ous American screen product.s shown in 
this country the Universal has a fairly 
good percentage. Yesterday Laemmle 
paid a visit to the Ufa Studios at 

An Appeal From Adots’ D^y Soeiety 
The Actors’ Day Society, an org.rniza- 

iK'n of Kiiglish actor.s which corre.''P"nds 
lu griural to the A' tors’ Fund of Ameri- Neubabels«berg, accompanied by his son 

< .1, appeals to all Knglish actors in this and his brother, and after viewing the 
lountry for a contribution eriuivalent to famous Sehuftan Mirror Camera he ac- 

from F:quity 'Theresa "Helburn "cxecutivo h't'hl’s salary. In presmting this quired the American rights, 
director of tile Theater Guild, wfote: maga- ,„aking tremendous efforts 

’•Thank you for your check which I s^Tet^ wrote ‘ the op,K,sition of Uerlln-s newest 
received this morning. I am enclosing a -i «hol^ild esteem it 1 fivor if vou «P;to;^date movie theater, the 
check for the same amount which I u.r>iiia\ii..><u fs^. .itt....!•r.n #.f' u.n Ri.i»i...i. Y.?*’ opened shortly by the 
trust you will u.se for either the Actors 
Kquity Ben»'tit f»r the ^ 
appreciate l-hpiity's st 
but have no desire to pr 

Its’^meeUn'''' ‘""‘"s' ’"•qt'Ts esd1fhlfs'lu\rfor'''m^^^ teed‘To VTi'ge ‘a® laTg^T*!; .n ? ‘’Tr” 

council resolved ^’"‘■•Tlmt'’ the “-^heate? {f.;H;ric-tr'S''/hTt"doTrnot ^ Palace am Zo«t due to ^^opeu m’a Tew 
Guild check bo turned over to the Actors’ ImmirTssilt-inee ^ ^ ^ appeal for days after complete renovation and hav- 
Fund, that the fund be informed of the ‘ •aiT w ho contrihiite one niirhfs solarv seating capacity enlarged to 
circumstances and that mention of it be once a vear are on the Register American film 
made in The Kquitt, magazine.” Sv for the benefits whkh include a Aunt, with Syd. Chaplin in the 

Paul Dullzell, assistant executive sec- Wm^or grant on nerso’nal security with- **^‘^*”® part. The American sy.stem of 
retary, al.so informed Miss Helburn of ourthe nnvment staging dancing acts as added features 
this decision, adding ; “The council wants skTkness o? m eent Led ’ ‘“I seems to be the new policy 
you to know that in sending the check ".LiboitV for an annual grant Ufa, judging from current pres- 
back to us to be used ‘for either the from a snffi find L the age L 60 entat ons Otherwise the Ufa has ju.st 
Actors’ Equity Benefit or the Actors’ “The nATilege of a LTod oT residence a gigantic exchange with four 
Fund’ It feels the Guild has done a after lirneL at the FriendW Societks® America’s biggest film companies. Fa- 
very fine thing and that this money oLvaleS Home at HerL Bav at a PlayerfT. Metro-Goldwyn. Warner 
which is now being sent to the Actors’ L" iL.®Tharge and fre^ adviL^ from ^^'at'onal. whereby the 
Fund will undoubtedly do a great amount medical sLcia^ist^ d f ee d ce from jjfa has first call on their productions for 
of good in a direction where It is much ••Actor's’ Dav Is ’on the third Thursday 9®*‘many; a stiff sum has been paid as 
needed. We send you our thanks and oXher 'This year it iTon Octobe^ deposit by the Ufa to the.'>e firms which 
appreciation.” I'l A* in return have agreed to handle Ufa 

to'^''nanTeV''‘Fro^maT''"n!”‘Vd'*t^ Llary consUtuteriL subLri^^^^ to Daniel Frohman, president of the ni.avini» nn Actors* nav The State Playhouse has opened the 

the <-ast of Then Knew What They 
Wanted without notice. One of the 
policies of thi.s organization is that In 
all proven rases of ‘contract jumping’ 
the Actors’ Flqiiify Association reimburses 
the manager to an amount covering two 

.weeks’ salary.” 
Mr. F'rohman immediately replied: ‘T 

want to say that the board of trustees 
(and I personally) appreciates most highly 
this -action on the part of the Actors’ 
Equity in turning the check over to the 
very needy Actors’ F’und’s benefactions 
and I assure you that this contribution 
will bo of excellent service in our work 
In behalf of the profession.” 

A Fine Record Among Tent Sbowt 
A recent report from W. Frank Del 

notify the committee of the fact. Sladek’s managejnent, has* opened with 
‘■'The strictest secrecy is observed as Johann Strauss oiteretta, A Night 

to the amount of the contribution paid.” 
ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION. 

Ill Venire, superbly staged and excel¬ 
lently played by a star cast including 
Richard Tauber and Cordy Millowitsch. 
Luigi I’irandello, the well-known -Italian 
playwright, has possibly hi.s weakest play, 
Brsscr a!s Fnteher, at the Kleines, with 
Marie Orska scoring a triumph, while 
George Kaiser’s lateet, Jfargarine, is a 

j • 1 ,1. *^ecided failure, in spite of Ralph Ar- 
IXTY-ONE new members joined the tbur Roberts’ brilliant acting. The 

Koeniggraetzer, now under Chorus Equity in the past we< k. 
The chorus should be regarded only 

as a training school—it is not an end in 
itself—and we are always glad to hear 
of members who have worked hard and 
are taking their first step out of the 
chorus. Harry Keenan, deputy of the 
Ml/ Girl Company, writes that Barbara 

maine, F^quity’s traveling representative Grace, a Chorus Equity member of that 
out of Kansas City, covering a tour of chorus, is und^etudying the part of Betty 
Inspection among the tent and reper- Brown; Ann Kelly, another Chorus 
toire shows playing Kansas. Oklahoma Equity member, is undestudying the part 
and Texas, indicates a high degree of of Mary Wliite, and Marea Kearns the 
organization in that sector. part of Cynthia Redding. Each of these 

Among those shows visited and found members has. a splendid opportunity and 
to be 100 per cent paid up in Equity were we are cure that it is only a question of 
Clyde tVaddell I’layers, Topeka, Kan.; a season or two when we will be trans- 
Edgar Jones Players, F>ie, Kan.; Morris ferring them to the Actors* Equity. 
Dubinsky Show, Reno, Ok ; Manville I’herc is a clause in the Chorus Equity 
Comedians, tVaurika, Ok., and the Har- contract which provides that “The actual 
ris Players, Terrell, Tex. salary of the chorus ehall be stated in the 

In two weeks Mr. Delmaine covered contract and not a lesser or fictitious 
approximately 2,S00 miles by automobile salary.” Every clause in that contract 
and traveled at a much less cost than if was put in to guard against an existing 
he had railroaded. This means consid- abuJv and every clause is Important, 
erable saving to the organization as well Members have no right to decide that such 
as enabling our representative to make and such a clause is of little value and 
connections without loss of time. can be overlooked. Some of our members 

Three Helton Generations in Eanitv working in a current muHcal production asked doubly foolish was the fact that the 
, .^ . agreed to go with this production at a 

The welcome extended in this column salary of $55 a week. The show was on 
and In 7'he Equity magazine to Bruce the road a long time before coming to 
McRae on the occasion of the election of New York. The management persuaded 
his son. Gordon McRae, to membership them to accept a salary on the contract 
in Equity has drawn the following reply of $4S.I2. The company was playing in 

Barnowsky, 
has Elisabeth Bergner and Carola Toelle 
in Shakespeare’s As You Like It and Is 
sold out nightly. The libraries are also 
doing a big trade in Oscar Straus’ latest 
operetta Tercsina, with Fritzie Ma.ssary 
in the title role and due at the Deutsches 
Kuenstler on the llth, the first eight 
performances being sold out before 
opening. 

Roland Hayes, American Negro tenor, 
has returned here and will give a concert 
next Monday at the Philharmonie. 
F'*-odor Schaljapin comes to the State 
Opera next Monday, and Graveure will 
sing on the same night at the Beethoven 
Saal. Myra Mortimer of New York will 
give several concerts at the Beethoven 
Saal next month, and the Don Cosacks 
are returning to the Philharmonie 
September 21. 

Sub."cription8 for the Philharmonic 
concerts under Its noted leader Wilhelm 

{Continued on page 35) 

contract was not Issued until the fourth 
Week of rehearsal—the night before the 
production left town as a matter of fact. 

The management persuaded FNery member of that chorus could have 
insisted on having $55 written in his con- 

, t 1 j -.. ... .. f".7—r, •- tract or left the company and forced 
frorn Alf Helton, a real dyod-in-the-wool a territory where Sunday performanceu the manager to pay him two weeks’ 

salary. It is hardly probable that the 
manager would have let them go, paid 
two week.s’ salary and started rehearsing 
a new chorus and paid his principals 
for overtime rehearsal, to say nothing of 

They can make no turning back the money paid in on an'ad- 
vance sale of seats. We cannot help you 
unless yen will help yourselves. 

Report at this otflee the dav you begin 
DOROTHY BRYANT. 

Executive Secretary. 

12 Photos llio for *2:80 

Equity member; were given and the extra eighth brought 
”I was much interested this morning the salary up to $55. And then the com- 

in reading the good news of Bruce .MeUae p;,nv left the Sunday-performance terri- 
havlng brought the second generation of torv and the people were paid $48.13. 
McRaes into Equity, but without jvishing altho th. ir understanding was that they 
to detract from the honor due him 1 were to receive $55 
wish to call your attention that there otanplaint. They signed a contract for 
are three generations f>f the H. Itoii family $18.13. and the management is within 
in Equity, namely IVn y Helton, now Its rights in paying this. 
playing in The Poor Sut; .Mfred Little, Wljjit made the acceptance of that con- reheart'als. 
now playing in Clouds, and myself. Alf tract at an eighth less than the Palary 
Helton, now playing in The Gorilla, all _ 
paid-up members of Equity and playing 
on Broadway. Not so bad, eh?” 

Frzneis Wilson as '‘Bob Acres’* 
The opening of the Repertory Theater 

of Boston, which its sponsors claim is 
America’s first civic theater, will occasion 
the return to active duty of Equity 
president emeritus, F’rancis tVilson. for 
the part of Bob Acres in Sheridan’s The 
Rivals. 

Mr. tVilson will also be associated in 
the direction of Rip Van Winkle, which 
is to succeed The Kival.s, and will nlay ^ 
the title role so long and so intimately ^ 
associated with his close friend, Josepii ^ 
Jefferson. ^ 

Equity is very happy to welcome Mr. 
WTlson on this, his latest, excursion from 
retirement and hopes that it will bring 
him every happiness. We predict that 
his performance of “Rip” will be a revc la- 
tion. He will bring to it not only all 
that has been given to it by those who 
have played it but his personality will ‘ 
make his (diaracterlzation of this almost 

r 
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New Theaters 

A new picture house, to be called the 
Tlvilo, Is btdng built at Hartford. Conn., 
hy several .business men of that city at 
a cost of $1'50.000. 

J. E. Dotson, of Van Biiren, Ark. 
owner of the New Royal Theater then , 
recently opened a theater at F'ort Smith. 
Ark., called the Mystic, which has a seat¬ 
ing CBpaclty of 100. 

Aschcr Brothers announce a new thea¬ 
ter. the 'rerminal, at Lawrence and 
Spalding av.nuis, Chicago, which will 
shortly be opened. The house has 2.500 
p* ats and pictures only will be the policy. 
F:d Micoden will manage the playhouse. 

The motion pUfiire theater building 
being erected by C. .N. Brown at Gar¬ 
land, Tex., Is fast nearing completion 
and will be ready for occupancy about 
the first week in October. The play¬ 
house has a seating capacity of 400 and 
Is elaborately finished. It will be op<*r- 
ated by S. E. Arh dge. 

Plans have been prepared by Oogerty 
& Weyl for the erection of a two-story 
reinforced concrete theater building on 
Vine street near Hollywood boulevard, 
I.os Angeles. The structure, which Is 
estimated to cost about $300,000. will 
provide accommodations for auditorium 
with seating capacity of 1.150 persons, 
balcony, four stores and offices. Plans 
also provide for a large pipe or,gan. 

The Allen Brothers’ Building In Rapid 
City. S. D., is being remodeled and a 
new’motion picture show will be opened 
In It by Zack Watterson & A. L. Brown, 
who formerly owned the Dreamland 
Theater In Rapid City. Messrs. VVatter- 
eon and Brown have been op<Tating 
theaters In Aberdeen and other South 
Dakota cities for the past five years. 

More than 1,000 people will be accom¬ 
modated In a modern theater now under 
constructliMi at F'argo, N. D. When com¬ 
pleted It will be one of the most attrac¬ 
tive showhouses in the State. 'The build¬ 
ing, which Is to be 63 by 40 feet, will in¬ 
clude a lobby 20 by 19 feet, a foyer 60 by 
6 feet, and a stage 25 by 46 feet. 

Percy Brown and Clati E. Brown re¬ 
cently let the contract ffr the construc¬ 
tion of a theater to cost $90,000. to be 
erected on the site adjoining the Hum¬ 
phrey Hotel In Jamestown, Pa., which 
will be the latest thing in movie theaters. 
It will be known as the Roosevelt and 
will seat 900. 

A playhouse Is to be erected on the site 
of the old Eagk' Cafe In Columbus, Neb. 
by a group of Omaha capitalists. Plans 
call for a frontage of 29 feet and a depth 
of 120 feet. It Is estimated that the ex- 
pt-nse of enlarging and equipping the 
present building for theati-r purposes, 
with pipe organ, stage and other furnish¬ 
ings. will be from $30,000 to $40,000. It 
is expected to h.ave the theater ready for 
occupancy by January 1. Columbus al¬ 
ready has two .of the largest theaters in 
Central Nebraska, the Sw.m and the 
North, both of which are part of the for¬ 
mer Hostettler chain. 

Cork & Ferrier, contractors, were re¬ 
cently awarded the contract for the con¬ 
struction of a theater building to be 
erected in Horton. Kan., for the Horton 
Amusement Company, a group of Horton 
business men who have in the past 
operated the Colonial Theater in that 
city. The building, with furnishings and 
incidentals, will cost h«-twecn $29.nni) 
and $30,000 and Is expected to be cotn- 
ph ted by December 1, The structure will 
be 50 feet in width and 120 fe« t d* 'p. 
It will be of two stories, providing a 
roomy balcony. The building will he of 
brick construction, the front b<^ing at- 
ractlvcly trimmed with Bedford stone. 
The stage will be of ample size to ac- 
conimod.ate theatrical jirodui-tlons and 
there will be dressing riMuns In the hast- 
nient beneath It. The playhous*? will have 
a seating capacity of 800 ami will h'* 
managed by William S<-heiikelherg'r. 
present manager of the Colonial Theatir 
In Horton. 

A magnificent mot.on picture theater to 
cost $300,000 Is bring erected at 325 St. 
I.K)ui8 street. Springfield. Mo., hy M. E. 
Gillioz and associates. The playhouse, to 
b« known as the New Gillioz, will be 74 
feet by 117 feet and will scat 1,700 I'cr- 
sons. There will b«' a large stage and a 
large balcony with two rows of logcs in 
front. The structure will In* coiistrm i'd 
along Spanish style of architecture and 
will have a lobby 20 by 117 fret, whi-h 
will be elaborately decorated with be auti¬ 
ful tapestry draperies and specially ccii- 
structi'd furniture to conform with the 
Spanish idea. A handsome Spanish front 
will l»c lonutifully decofated with InaN.v 
ornamental polychrome, and a 30-f"'t 
electric sign will hang above a Inavy 
marquee. A gigantic pipe organ to cost 
$40,000 will be part of the theater's 
equipment. Work on the building Is be¬ 
ing rushed and It la hoped to have U 
ready for the opening April 6, 1926. 
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Phonetic Xer 

1. He IS met there at my. 
(hi: iz met f'ca jet mat) 

2. Who would throw water on father? 
(hu: wud 0JOO wD:ta on fa;6a) 

3. Bird above. 
(ha:d abAv) 

4. S’cs, the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, ba siijaz 6in Miska Jouz 

thru the ronge. 
0ju: 6a Ju:5) 

Scotch Pronnneiition 

Compare standard English “man” 
(m*n) with Scotch (man^. Words in 
this list in Scotch pronunciation have 
(a) where standard English would have 
(a), (x) or (a). See comment at the 
center of the page. Where the (a) 
occurs in an unstressed syllable it be¬ 
comes a modified sound somewhere be¬ 
tween (a) and (a), as in (ad'vanst). 
There is no special mark for indicating 
the modification on this page, and so 
the unstressed syllables are sometimes 
written (a) and sometimes (a). 

accent, 'aksant 
advanced, ad'vanst 
advantage, ad'vantids 
after, 'aftar (aftar) 
alack, a'lak 
am. am 
ambitious, am'bi/as 
an. an ^ 
analysis, a'nalisis 
and. and 
angry, aqgri 
answered, ansard 
anticipation, antisi'pefan- 
apt, apt 
back, bak 
baffled. 'bafW 
ballad, 'balad 
band, hand 
basket, bask it 
black, blak 
camp, kamp 
captive, 'kaptiv 
carries, 'koriz 
chaff, t/af 
chance, tjans 
character 'karaktar 
clan, klan 
dance, dans 
flattering, 'flat-int) 
gallant, 'ciahint 
gather, 'gabar 
glad, glad 
gradually, 'cjradjuali 
grammar, 'gramar • 
bad, had 
hang, hap 
hath, ha0 
hand, haiul 
land, land 
last, last (Ij-tl 
madam, 'mad. m 
Maggie, 'magi 
majesty, 'mad/asti 
man, man 
m.anner. man.vr 
mishap, mis'hap 
nasty, 'nasti (’nasti). 
passion, 'pajan 
ran, ran 
ransum, 'rans-am 
sad. sad 
satisfied, 'satisfaid 
shadow, 'Jado 
shall, fal 
staff, staf 
stand, stand 
straguling. 'straglm 
that, ('at 
travel, 'travl 
valle\, 'vali 
wax, waks 

„ **r. a new play at the Belmont, by 
Kate Mill tun. takes its setting anti ehar- 
•eters from the sand hllKs of a farm on 
the lavtern shore of I.,ake Michigan, 
t^oniinl I.j»nson Cline, writing about a 
Mli-hiiiiin Innilscupe, has drawn the pic¬ 
ture that the author of Ilarveat had In 
mind. He writes of the State: “There Is 
■oni. thing pastoral, Arcadian, dalsy-and- 
CToss a^)ut it. It smells of warm milk In 
the pall, of new hay in the loft. . . . 

he (the Michigander) Is a farmer, he 
at his fields, wondering why the 

uevii his son, who has gone to Detroit to 
"Oru ill the factory, doesn’t write, and 

harvest'" 

jlf'rton has attempted to dramatize 
wme of this gloom Into the background 
ui her play. Her Farmer Sonrel (Auguetin 

SPOKEN WORD 
Conducted by WISDSOR P. DACCETT 

Duncan) glooms over his fields. His son 
has gone to work in a factory In the 
City, and his absence and di."liKe of the 
farm makes Sonrel wonder how In hell 
he is going to do without him. His 
daughter, Ro.“e (Kfhel Taylor), is going 
to college with her fa'thor’s consent to he- 
come a teacher. This fUis him with pnde. 
but it make." the farm and the harvest 
problem more acute than ever. 

In the first two acts of the play there 
is enough talk about the field.s and the 
corn and the drought that threetens to 
destroy the crop to make a great climax 
In the dramatization of “corn" if some 

practical comment spice" the dialog. There 
is the son who has deserted the farm, who 
hates rich city f<>lks and follows his 
slster’n affair with vengeance in his eye. 
There la the smirking, arid, stnlling city 
woman who has spoilt the young man who 
makes up to Hose. Tlie sup' rfluity of 
the part is floridly done by Hilda Siiong. 

ISetween the corn crop and Rose the 
play liilo upon the ordinary life of or¬ 
dinary people in an ordinary way without 
making much of a dent in any one spot. 
I Md Farm* r Sonrel is a pretty dtimb sort 
of creattire, and his profound silence and 
shock at learning the fate of Uo.se is his 

rr===============. , ' „ i :> 

^‘Maggie Married** in Scotland 
In standard English “Maggie married” is ('msegr 'maeJid). In the 
^ pronunciation of Scotland the (ae) becomes (a) as in ('magi 

'marid), and the (r) is trilled. The vowel (a) may be defined as 
the fully open front unrounded vowel. In acoustic effect it is midway 
between (ae) and (a). It is very similar to the sound heard in French 
“patte”. In standard English it is the first element of the diphthong 
(ai) in “my” (mai). Those who tried the sentence given the other day, 
“Says I to my wife, says I, let’s go into society,” may have a good idea 
of the (a) sound. We may put this sentence a little differently for the 
purpose in hand: “Says I to my wife, says I, I am.” In English the 
pronunciation is (sez 'ai ta mi 'waif, sez 'ai, 'ai 'a:m). The Scotch¬ 
man would say not (aeml hut (am). To get to the (a) sound, the 
second element of the diphthong (ai) may be omitted. Separate the 
(a) from the (i) in your mind and read this: (sez 'a ta mi waf, sez 
'a. a 'am). Experimenting with this exercise ought to give the (a) 
sound in Scotch “man” (man), “am” (am) and “band” (hand). 

In Courting, at the 4^h Street Theater, the Scottish Players call 
“laddie" ('ladi), “Grant” is (grant), “Maggie” is ('magi), and “mar¬ 
ried” is ('marid), and. needless to say, “man” is (man). This usage 
is standard in Scotland. 

My purpose in calling attention to a list of words pronounced in 
Scotland with this (a) sound is not necessarily to teach Scottish pro¬ 
nunciation. altho that may d)c of interest to some readers. The point 
is that standard English, referring to cultured usace generally, uses 
(re) or (n) where the Scotchman uses (a). But this (a) pronuncia¬ 
tion is used by some speakers who pretend to speak standard English. 
The offenders are usually beginners in the study of eloaition or stage 
diction. They have perhaps been told to pronounce “chance” as 
(tfa;ns) instead of (tjrens), and they have made this change'in a cer- 
taia class of words. They may .succeed in changing (re) to (a:) or 
they may get no farther than to ch.inge the (a:) into the (a) sound. 
But what is worst of their troubles they put this (a) into all manner 
of wonls where it iloesn’t belong. The consequence is that (hand) 
for (haend), (land) for (I.-end) and (djak) for (d^aek)—“lack”—may 
he heard in college theatricals and even by young speakers on the 
American stage. 

.•\n observer of speech in .\nierica, for instance, is easily made con- 
.scious of the fact that (.t) has a number of varieties, altho it may still 
be identified as (a*). With some it is very thin, palatal, or even nasal 
sounding. With others it has quite an open resonance, which gives it 
a very pleasing sound. It is a trout sound. an<l yet it has some full¬ 
ness of quality. This is a good (x) and it remains distinct from (a). 
The thin, palatal, nas.al sound is bad. The difficulty of acquiring a 
good (x) as in "at” (xt) seems to load some speakers to give up try¬ 
ing, and they substitute a full-fiedged (a) in ifs place. This always 
sounds affected and elocutionary, and should be avoided. It is not 
English. It is not stage diction. To anyone who is accustomed to 
Scotch dialect it is distinctly .Scotch. I inspect that some schools of 
oratory teach this (a) instead of (x) in words like “and” and "land”. 
That is unfortunate for the person who is given such instruction. This 
(and) business should be stopixd. Any student who pretends to know 
standard English as it is spoken by educated speakers and used on the 
stage should know the difference between (x) and (a) and (<);) and 
the classes of words where these sounds occur. The only way to speak 
pure English is to keep dialectal pronunciations out of it. 

final wene could show the corn dyinK on 
the stajte. But all this, after all, turn^' 
out to be background, a symbol of the 
labor and sacrifice which the larnur 
makes for his daughter. Rose. Now 
then, turning from “eorn" to Rose, wo 
have a parental story of V'ly Daughter 
running somewhat paral^ to Mg Hon, the 
play of last ."oason. ^ 

What happen' to Rose is nothing out 
of the ordinary. She is lured by the 
wooing words of a siMiilt young inan. a 
collegian, to go into the corn I'llds to 
yield to temptation. When a marriage i.-^ 
arranged she refusep to marry the in.m 
who has betrayed her. She begs leave 
to remain on the farm and he.ar her dis¬ 
grace unaided. The disillusioned father 
glooms at the situation, hut aecepts it. 
Here endetli the play. For other char¬ 
acters there is* the farmer’s.wife (Louise 
Closser Hale), used to bleak s.ands, and 
not too worried about morals and senti¬ 
ment. Her homely wit and sententious. 

highest mood of human .sorrow. (Jirlp go 
wrong and there l.s nothing about Rose to 
make her mistake a momentous event. It 
Is hard to say that one's sympathy or 
senee of “life’’ finds a hitching jiost in 
any one character of the pia.v. KImer 
C’lirnell, as the reactionary, fighting son. 
does as much as anyone by the personal 
conviction of h s acting to give the play 
a backlHine. Vi<s H.ale is an adro't and 
amusing counterpart to the dumb farmer, 
and .Mr. Duncan is conscientious in play¬ 
ing the (lutnb p.irt. Rose has no ambition 
In life of any consequence, so that It 
doesn't inattiT very much whether she ha.s 
a baby or only a ."care take." .some of the 
susiHii.sc out of the problem as to what 
tlie corn crop is ail about. In a word 
there is little that is universal In the ap- 
t*e;il of the play, and what is local is 
moderately thin. Frederic March play." 
the weakly, spoilt young man with the 
serious selfishness that becomes the part, 
and Hilda Spong calls forth considerable 
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light laughter with her superfli^ity, which 
tend." to strike off into a mood quite out- 
s’dc of the play. The stage setting by 
Kollo Wayne Is good in detail ;wd general 
impression. The play as a wnole seems 
to say that life on a Michigan farm is 
nothing to brag about. » 

Ruth Gordon i" making strides from 
Trcerdlea to Thr h'all of ttve. There was 
no overlooking her techni(|ue it| Ticccd/es 
but it stuck out. It was almclt too per 
feet, too certain and too mtX'-ured. It 
outshone the character itself. fMi}>8 Gor¬ 
don is now sublimating her technique 
into character, and it is not only char¬ 
acter of an individual Eve but of some¬ 
thing that hits home upon Eve in general. 
That Is the fun of it and the truth of it. 
Miss Gordon still has her technique, her 
focused st,.re, the tense breath in her 
voice, the tense strain and stride in her 
walk. In Tweedlea these thing" were 
funny in themselves and they theatrically 
hinted at a state of mind. In Eve they 
are a state of mind. They are things 
that Miss Gordon seems to forget about. 
They are not made and measnired to 
make a thought. They are the manifes¬ 
tation, more fluid and spontaneous than 
before, of a thought that Is breaking out 
from within. 

Jftliss Gordon has a technique of voice 
that is quite her own. It is an a.spirated 
voice, to use a general term, but it i" the 
tensity of the aspiration that gives It a 
living Inward vitality. The muscular 
force in this tensity of breath is well dis¬ 
tributed. It comes from the entire body 
and produces no local "train. It produces 
the desired effect without calling atten¬ 
tion to the mechanics or to the body 
from which the voice projects. This 
quality of tone runs smoothly and with¬ 
out a hitch. It gives Miss Gordon perfect 
freedom in delivering her lines and in the 
sudden, momentous pause that sugge.*ts 
the paroxysm of her mental state. The 
embodiment of the neurotic woman be¬ 
comes complete, the strained look on the 
face, the mad imaginings of the eye, the 
tort gesture of the arm and the over¬ 
weening tensity of the walk all are a 
complete unit of "stammenng” emotions 
that overcome their halting impacts by 
the wild energy of an inflammable will. 
This i" Eve riding her “purity’’ night¬ 
mare with the reins in her teeth and her 
.saddle on her head. 

Two men In the company are outstan'i- 
Ingly good speakers. Claude King wears 
as well as any one I know. There la a 
positive dii'tinction about his speech that 
makes it a pleasure to hear. The way 
he can put a vowel and a c >n. onant to¬ 
gether to make a word an1 make a 
phrase gives constant deligh' ' He ar¬ 
rives at “distinction” with ceonomy of 
effort and with a serene adaptability to 
purpor'e. which after all is the test of 
go<id ti.se on the stage or off. Mr. Mason 
is more casual without in any sense be¬ 
ing tame or neutral. He ij just a good 
running mate for Mr. King. Arthur Al¬ 
bertson is well poieed and straight- 
forwevdiy mannish as the Iqisband of 
Eve. Cora Witherspoon i.-^ restlessly 
vigorous a" the woman who tells other 
women what to do. A little physical 
tartness to her voice may be considered 
apTwopriate to the character. The play 
has the momentum of its central and is 
considerably worth while. 

Berlin News Letter 
(Continued from page 34) 

Furtwaengler are pouring in .so faiX that 
only a small part of them can be con¬ 
sider* d. 

Altho the Rotter Bros., until recently 
the undisputed kings of bedroom plays in 
this country, have now di."app<*ared from 
the Rialto of Berlin, they still manage to 
make $200,000 i>er y»'ar out of the lease 
of their sl.x Io<'al theat*-rs by charging 
exorbitant rent.s. A similar complaint 
is m.ide against Meinhardt & IK'rnauer, 
who likewise have retired but make more 
than $100,000 out of their four Berlin 
theaters p*r year, and tlie "ituation has 
now been brought Ix’fore th»‘ authorities 
for Investigation, since the appalling 
financial state of some of the theaters 
is once more threatening the actor.s. The 
Actors’ Ast'oeiation is not exisl’ting any 
dire<-t help by the Legitimate .Managers’ 
I’nion since the bu.smess manager of 
the latter hapixtns to be also their 
solicitor for legal actions. 

The German Ope-ra Houixi at Charlol- 
tenburg, which closed its doors last .lune, 
will open them again late this month for 
the fir.st time as a civic o|w>ra liouse 
tinder the auspices of the City of Charlot- 
tenbiirg and under the regime of its 
hew intendant, Heinz Tietjen. The siea- 
son of seven months will b*' d'rected by 
Bruno Walter, general music director, 
with two additional conductors, Paul 
Brelsach and Fritz Zweig. Bruno Walter 
is surrounding himself with a splendid en- 
somble of artis'te.s, foremo.st among them 
being Maria Ivogun. t'arl Erb, Mine. 
Olezewska, Panl Bender, Sigrid Onegin. 
Wildbrun. Melchior, Brodersen and 
Krauss. Bruno Walter intends to put 
on the repertoire of the old operas, frcsiily 
rehearsed, and several new works. There 
will iH* a production of Mox-tirfs Enl- 
furhrting, which Bruno Walter will con¬ 
duct and in which he will aI.--o play the 
a*'Companimenta on the cembalo to the 
S'lCo recitatives. He will add Hugo 
Wolff’s opera Corregidor and Verdi’s 
Fnlataff to the reperto.re. With the re- 
op«'ning of this house there will again be 
three permanent grand opera houses in 
this city. 
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The Fashion Spotlight 
Devoted to 

Feminine Frills Fashions Beauty THE VnnVE FOR RF.MI- 
FRECIOVS JEWELRY 

Till' voRue for imitation jowelry is not 
confiiiofl to the woman of modest meant! 
On tin* contrary, the imitation jeweiry is 
so e\<iuisiteiy and oddly made that even 
I lie wealthy woman is intrigued by it, 
imtting away h<nr precious Jewels in its 
favor. We .saw’ a most wonderful set of 
imitation jewelry, conslfting of a bracelet 
earrings and rings, over which a b* vy of 
women fought for the privilege of ex¬ 
amination. The bracelet was composed 
of small 'diamonds, set in flexible squares 
of platinum, about one inch square, set 
off with three immense Imitation rubles 
placed at intervals. The earrings, of the 
pendant type, consisted of three imitation 
rubles suspended on platinum links set 
with diamotid chip?. The ring was of 
imitation platinum with a large imita¬ 
tion ruby. As we gazed at the set. 
fascinated by its extreme brilliancy, we 
were reminded of a similar set priced in 
the thousands and believed that it would 
deceive the moat discerning. The price 
of the set i? |63, What a find for a 
prima donna! 

THE EVEXrXG COAT ' 
OF METAL CLOTH 

To our mind the best-looking evening 
coats are those of metal brocade with a 
velvet lining, so made as to be reversible. 
Some of the wraps are very straight of 
line, set off with a flare collar. Two of 
these straight wraps should prove In¬ 
teresting to the woman who makes her 
own stage wardrobe. One was of stiver 
cloth lined with a rich green velvet, the 
velvet forming the frilled collar. Another 
was of goid cloth lined with American 
Beauty velvet, treated in the same 
fashion. When the coat-wrap is made in 
this manner be wire to have the sleeve 
frilled to match the collar. 

THE MATERfALS FOR 
THE EVESIXO GOWN 

Now that the mode is definitely shap¬ 
ing itself, it is evident that velvet 
brocades and metal cloths will be worn 
most by the leading-woman type and 
chiffon and georgette will Tontinue to 
fashion the ingenue’s evening fnnrk. 
Metal lace is combined effectively with 
chiffon, and gold lace adds chaam to 
the soft, pliant velvets and also to gowns 
of lame. A fashion reporter tells us that 
she glimpsed a chiffon frock trimmed 
with gold petals which was "simply won¬ 
derful”. It is reported that Paris is in¬ 
troducing evening gowns of metal cloth, 
which are replicas in line and construc¬ 
tion of the jumper frock. It is said also 
that Callot has on display a jumper fro<'k 
in pale silver cloth, embellished with 
antique silver. 

MADAME'R COLLAR 
ATTAINS HEIGHT 

We notice that the Jumper ensemble, 
as well as the falltime frock, features 
a high collar, tying either in the front 
or in the back. 

While the shops are show’ing many 
chiffon and batik f>ilk scarfs, the newest 
s«'arfs are of velvet, which are tied In 
back in immense bows. Stoles of moire, 
bordered in a contrasting shade, are an¬ 
other new note in neckwear. At a fashion 
show a model, wearing a wine-colored 
evening gown of velvet, wound about her 
throat a velvet stole to match, taking 
the end? to the back where they vj’ere 
tied m a large bow almost angvlic in its 
suggestion. _ 

THE DINNER GOWN 
HAS LONG SLEEVES 

The dinner gown of the hour feature.^ 
long sleeves, tat>ering and puffed, with 
decorations concentrated from elbow to 

. _ .. ... wrist. It is usually of beaded chiffon 
ie down ov^ the waistline, bmal- cum powder which is a genuine blessing or velvet, altho metal cloth jumper fro<’k9 
gns are to be had. to those who perspire freel.v. It costs also come within this classification. The 
- _ but 50 cents and you may be sure that jumper frocks al.so exploit short sleeses. 

itly we saw a sparkling costume cling wherever applied all day SHOW COLOR 
maline, trimmed with wee mirror-s ^ND FANCY CUFFS 
gated color.-'. On inquiry, we found - 
; mirrors, which are in a setting. j while the staple colors in glove? are 
o be sewn on sell for |3.50 a ''"icn the hands are a bit rough the very much in evidence, in the smart 
in all colors. Gold maline, 42 “feel” of glove.s sends "shivers” thru gauntlet style, with cuffs of bright colors 
vide is $3 a yard. one’s being, especially if one wishes to or perforated cuffs faced with vivid 

’ " wear the smart new suede gloves which silks, there is a tendency to introduce 
- are so inexpensive. Instead of blaming gloves colored all over in such vivid 

this case of "shivers” on the quality of shades as tangerine, pencil blue, red and 
latest in the world of every-day the glovtji, treat your hands for several green, with elaboratly embroidered or 
eiit are Venetian chokers, com- nights with a epeclal hand and nail cream, painted cuffs. Whether or not the 
)f large egg-imaped gold beads, which softens almo.st instantaneously fashionable woman will adopt these vivid 
:ely cha.sed, which are offered by and whitens, too. This is the hand cream gloves remains to be seen. In the mean- 

1 type of which we have recommended to those who time, however, the con.servatlve woman 
n choker is a large bead, painted wish to avoid manicurists who cut the will wear gauntlet glove? in the new 
;e.st gay-colored enamel for in- cuticle. Its ii.se relieves h.angnalls and smart shades of tan and gray, 
red enamel with green and gold keeps the cuticle trim and even. The 

; green vv'ith gold ttod red or hand cream sells for 75 cents a jar. ■' ■■—— ■ ■ — "" 
nth red and green. The latter 

By ELITA MILLER LENZ 

(Communicatiom to l!60 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

The Billboard’s 
FREE SHOPPING SERVICE Handbags, Fans, Hats This Week's Themes 

Please do not send personal checks. 
Remittances should be made by 
money order, payable to The Billboar'd 
Publishing Company, and correspond¬ 
ence addressed to Elita Miller Lenz, 
care The Billboard, 1560 Broadway. 
New York. Every article mentioned 
in this column may be ordered thru 
The Shopper. Space on this page la 
not for sale for advertising purposes. 

'Tls the line that fel/s in gown or hat. 
'Tis the line that spells becrymingneaa in 
the dashing velvet hat of generous pro¬ 
portions, shown above. Its beauty is 
not summed up in ornate trimming, but 
in the weep of the brim, which is 
finished with a soft edge, so that Madams 
may mold It to suit her face or her 
mood. Our own gifted little milliner, who 
i? one of those rare designers who 
creates an idea and then carries it out her- 
.^elf, from the making of the frame to 
the knovoi-^u set of the trimming, created 
this chapeau. It was designed for a well- 
known actress and is developed entirely of small gold, steel and black beads, 
in black velvet, trimmed simply with a unusual design of the finest Fr 
scarf of black patln ribbon with fringed make, being 6 1-2 inches wide 
edges. The original design sold for $30, 4 1-2 inches deep. 'The price, $15. 
hut it can be copied in less expensive No. 110. Moire silk bag, with ne^ 
velvet, in any desired shade, for $10. point embroidery. Chased gilt frame 
Imagine it in American Beauty, amber, chain handle, gold piping, ellk 1 
jade or nile green or in crimson! When fitted with mirror and purse. The i 
ordering the hat, give your head ?ize in $4.95. 
inches, bearing in mind that a hat to No. 2513. Genuine pin seal poc 
be becoming must fit perfectly, and in- book, silk lined, inside frame, 
elude 50 cents for carrying charges to roomy. Fitted with mirror and p 
you. Handkerchief pocket on back, top 

The handbags, hat and fan ate described in The Billboard's Free ^Shopping Service, 
this page. 

A radiant face i? always considered 
beautiful, even if the features are not 
perfect- Two qualities Impart radiance 
to the face, animation and good health. 
Animation may be cultivated and good 
health may be applied to the complexion 
in the form of a face powder which is 
radiant in color. It is composed of opal 
hues—crimson, mauve, emerald, azure, 
amber, etc. These hue? are blended into 
a powder which offers a new, satiny, 
opalescent beauty instead of the dull 
lifeless effects found in some powders. 
The opal hues are .«o fine that they are 
invisible until viewed thru the powerful 
glass of the spectrum—and ' then they 
reveal their glowing color individuality. 
It is a most expensive powder to make, 
and consequently it costs more than mo.wt 
powders. It Is $3 Sealed In silk and 
pa'ked in an attractive black and gold 
box. Of course, it is perfumed in keep¬ 
ing with its rare quality. 

Fur?, the kind that Madame desires, 
are usually exiRmsive. unless Madame 
wisely joins the Fur Thrift Club. One 
doesn’t pay to join this club, but simjily 
sends for a membership card, which en¬ 
titles the holder to wholesale prii’es on 
furs. An interesting catalog of furs 
is sent with the membership card, and i." 
illustrated with ever.v tyjie of for c'lat. 
scarf, etc. The Fur 'Thrift Club Is 
maintained by a long-established fur 
house. You have our assurance that no 
article in the catalog is to enthusiastic- 

iCop.tinucd on page 37) 
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MANSTYLES I GOSSARD CORSET SHOP (RETAIL) 
{lpadi|ii.irt<'rK i.ir tiu-s.inl i .TsfiR fur all UK 
urea. Ynntbful lint » axaurril wht'n propt rly 
by our (Jo'sard-trainfd ('Kr'ofiiTrH litmarkahlo 
value-*, f3 .‘>0 up. I).im-eb-tti h; Ma(tatn< X Rub¬ 
ber Keiliu’ipc (iirdles*; Klaal\-. non-la- toc Claap- 
Aroiind-*; Ooiiihinafi'-ns. HrioRien*. etr 
OLMSTEAD CORSET CO.. 179 MADISON AVE., 
At 31th Street. New York. Tel. Ashland 6643, 

The Prime Favorite 
HAVE YOU USED 

Long Acre 
COLD CREAM? 

^ missed a ftfst 

t^CKEES ETARS IN¬ 
FLUENCE FASHIONS ^ 

It is surprising to note the number of 
photosraphs of male motion picture stars 
which appear in the magazines of a<i- 
vance fashions. One reason for this is 
th.it the men of the screen, iike tli<- 
women, are obiiged to look ahead in tli- 
matter of style, for the clothes of toda.v. 
worn in a picture which may be released 
three or six months after its taking, 
mav appear just a trifle out of style. For 
this reason the big motion picture con¬ 
cerns send style reporters to Europe to 
keep a watchful eye on the newest de¬ 
velopments. This. too. may be the rea¬ 
son why Erte, famous Kuropfean de¬ 
signer of women’s clothes, is now located Orosner’s hobbles- 
at Hollywood as a fashion expert. 

A-* a' le.'-ult of this looking ahead in 
the matt, r of style a number of high- 
class t.ciloring firms have established 
Ihemselvi - in Lo*; Angeles. These ex¬ 
perts, s.i\s M< n'a IV’cuc. leading authority 
on men's fashions, proteit the motion 
picture actor from “exaggerated ideas, 
avoiding question-ible originality in an 
effort to reproduce exactly the authentic 
styles in gentlemen’s clothing as they 
spring from their true sources. Among 
the lon-^picuous successes liie highest 
traditions are carried on with little 
tolerance for exaggerated ideas.” 

“Kach s.ason,” continues Men’s irenr. 
“there would se.'m to crystalline in the 
bubbling cauldron of style little niceties 
that indl-ate the w«nrer Is ‘in the 
know’. Hollywood watches Jealously for 
these and the majority are quick to fol¬ 
low in their observance the first few 
reliable leads. 

"As to evening clothes, for 'dnstnnce. 
there is the combination of bold wing 
collar, single-end butterfly tie. single 
stud and certain shapes and weaves (fre¬ 
quently the marcefla) of waistcoats that 
is practli-ally a uniform. 

“Obviou^lv it would be ridiculous to 
attempt to' state by rule the infinite 
variations, but it is pos.sible to point out 
a few of those most in evidence. The 
double-breasted jacket, of cjourse, is al¬ 
ready i-ommon prop.'rty, but the know ing 
ones are attaining distinction by ad'pting 
the wiii.r lapels the higher lap and o'- 
caslon.illy the spread-top buttons. Large 
peak lapels mark many of the newer 
singleh-. asteds as well. Flannel slacks 
of plain biscuit, silver and bluish tones 
are acceptable, but ordinary gray or 
white trou.-ers must be heavily striped, 
altho plain white homespun Is creeping 
into favor as a materl.al. Provvns have 
been an outstanding color for suitings of 
all kinds, except In the ca.se of gray flan¬ 
nel. Knickers, like trousers, are worn 
to harmonize rather than to contrast or 
match; frequently they differ In weave 
from the jacket. 'V’arious other dis¬ 
tinguishing marks are wide-trim Panama 
and leghorn hats, pinch-back camel’s hair 
sports jackets, turtle-neck sweaters, col¬ 
ored silk and linen handkerchiefs, fig¬ 
ured crepe and loud pastel-strined ties.” 

In quoting from this little treatise on 
style we have In mind the two prlnclpl-h 
on which the Los Angeles t,»llors are 
working. “The avoldan'-e of exaggeration 
and .1 too obvious originalitv." two rul.'s 
our readers should carefully bear in mind 
when buying rinthes along the route. 

We hsve be.nrd a greit d-ol about 
tailors along th'- route from fashion au- 
thnrlt'es who make a study of Amerlc.iM 
t.illoring establishments. They are said 
to be rfsnonsible for the exaggerate.! 
clothes with which many an actor In¬ 
vader Tlroadvvav'. Being an Intelligent 
Iwlng the actor soon discover.s his mis¬ 
take and finds that he must dig down 
into his little pile of "gold dust” for the 
wherewith to buy a new outfit. 

The moral of our little story Is do not 
htjv clothes In a community not Inhabited 
by well-dressed men. It Is better to wear 
the "old duds” until yon reach a com¬ 
munity where good dressing is practiced. 

Shopping Tips 

Nowhere In New York can the man 
who anpreclates a OOOD bat find one 
more to his liking than at St vie (Louis) 
Oro'-ntr’s. Making hats is one of Mr. 

FREE UFOIM REQIJE-SX 
A rrfmbfrshlp in our THRIFT FUR CLUB will 
be mullt^d to you. tiii;rth4*r *Ai1h n bOtiniitiilly U- 
lustrateii rataloc The holder of Ihi^ retd it ^n- 
tUlfd to purrh.isp unv Fur or Fur Of«it At 

WHOLESALE PRICE DIRECT FROM US, 
Mdtl orders iclicited. 

SAFCHIK &. CO., \nc. 
established 1894. 

36-S8-40 W. 30th St.. Cor. B »4y. Nrw York City. 
Tkt Only Wholtsak FurHoust Stilint Direct to the Fvilie 

.. you'Ts missed • freat 
treat Sititle test shows why. 

Oas-HsK Peund Tint (8 m.) .tO.Sfl 
Full Pound . I,0( 

Thrmith your deslor or dlroet 
by rrmittlDf to the 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
2in Eist I25fh Street NEW YORK CITY 

DON’T NEGLECT YOUR HAIR The Outfitters Art The longer a head has been h.M th. more time 
Is renulred to get a normal growth of hair. 
M.tD.VME IIAJN removes the srale from the scalp, 
allowing nature to reconstruct the fat rells which 
r.-ed the mots of the hair. TTratment. Ladlea. 
$1.75; Gentlemen. H 'h. Free eoniultatlon and 
advice. Phone, Wl,.?onstn 5917. 

MADAME ILON. 
Rt«m 611. 104 W. 42d Street. New Ywk City. ^ By G. M. Leland J 

(CommunicationB to 1560 Broadway, N. Y.) 

Tne National Costumers’ Association 
reports tlie following n.-w meinbers: Th.> 
New 'Yi.ik Co'-turne Company, Charles 
Oldley, proprietor, S:!.'. Sixth avenue. San 
Diego, (’alif. ; tlr ldst.-in Co.-timie Coin- 
pany.Iaouis i’.olrl.-t. in.miinag. r, ‘.IS!* Market 
street, San Francisco; the Coast Costume 
Company, Mr. Clark manager. 10:15 
Market street. San Francisco; The Nor¬ 
man (Corporation, Mr. Norman, nianagtr, 
1061 Market street. San Francisico; Cort¬ 
land Costume Company. Mrs. Nellie 
Buckner, proprietor, 208 Broadway, Port¬ 
land, Ore.; Neal E. Thorsen. 618 Jones 
Building, Tacoma, V.'a.-'h.; Miller Dervant, 
Mr. Miller, manager, 209 Post street. 
Spokane, Wash., and Mrs. M. L. PieMs, 
935 Kan.oas avenue, Topeka, Kan. The 
Western Costume Company. Los Angeles. 
Calif., member of the N. C. A., has 
bought out the hu.siness of The Temple 
Costume Company of that city. 

Major S. H. Harrelson, the very active 
president of the National Costumers’ As- 
s*x:iation, has ju.-*t returned to his estab¬ 
lishment. The Harrelson Costume Com¬ 
pany, of Kansas City, Mo., after making 
H 7,000-mile trip in the interests of the 
organization, and the herein reported gain 
in membership should be greatly crediteil 
to hi." efforts. Besides the cities men¬ 
tioned, where he enrolled new supixirters. 
Major Harrelson also visited Oklahoma 
(.'ity. Fort Worth and San Antonio, but 
was unable to find suitable material f>>r 
the as.sociation in these cities. While in 
Oklahoma Major Harrel.eon’s Wife, who 
accompanied him, wa.s stricken with ap¬ 
pendicitis and had to undergo an opera¬ 
tion. The hu.stling president had to leave 
lier behind, after staying over a week to 
ifiike sure that the surgery was -succes-'- 
fiil. Mrs. Harrelson la rapidiy recovering 
ami it is expected that siie will be able 
to return to Kan.sas> City very shortly. 

Pcbneider-.Yndersi'u, the Eaves Costume 
Company and the Bro<3ks Costume Com¬ 
pany, all of New York, made the vvard- 
robe, designed by James Reynolds, for 
Pharles Dillingham’s production of The 
City Chop, which opened in Philadelphia 
iart week and is soon due on Broadway. 
Brooks ex(a;uted about two-thirds of the 
show. 

oanx£?vs and beautifik* 
eVCLASHES and bnowb 
iNBTANTLV. makes them ap- 
Bear netnreoF lUrk. kmw and 
luariuiA. Add* wndwefnl cMra. 
bowi.ty And cvpreMMio t*. any neo, 
Perfvvtly IIm4 hy minioqn 
^lovcl/vrcmwi. HLACKovkiiOaiN. 
cbUirwibl* in •< li>l torrrt or waUv- 
froof liiTukl. Wo 04 your OomUr'm or J 

MAYiKLUWBCO. CHICAGO 

Tt is called The Flat TV’itliouf a Head¬ 
ache. 

It is featherweiglit, made of fur felt, 
with a ridge to hold it in shape. 

It fs made from one piece of fabric 
like the very best English-made hats. 

It lias a flexible bi'im and may be 
rolled for flat packing when traveling 
withfiut danger of wrinkling. 

Leave tlie brim as It is and you have 
the dr» ss-up liat. Turn the brim down 
(it is flexible, you know) and you have 
the ideal sports iiat. 

When ordering the hat from The Bill- 
hoard Shopper mention whether you de¬ 
sire the style of hat illustrated or a 
b oader brim and a bit higher crown, 
tills to be determined by the breedtli of 
your face. It comes in ail colors. Black, 
of course is the leading every occasion 
color, as it can be worn for the formal 
evening affair. The price of the hat 

Cdn be earned sellloE our liM of 

Rubber Tea Aprons, Crib Sheets, 
Baby Pants, Baby Bibs, Pinafores, 
Sanitary Aprons and Belts, etc. 

You can do It ritb<r full or part timr. Finett quality 
pure (um rubber tliMughout. F.oaiut (or loaf wear. 
Free tamplea and p.irtirulari. 

PARA PRODUCTS CO 
123 Braadway. NEW YORK 

We wish to announce that we h.3ve on 
hand a number of catalogs showing uni¬ 
forms and costumes for men, modern and 
historical. Hats also are included in the 
showing. The catalog shows illustrations 
of uniforms, caps and equipment for U 
S. Army, Navy, Marine Corps, nation li 
guard officers. IBeries. band uniforms, 
etc. Th* re is even a department devoted 
to the uniforms worn by railroad, steam¬ 
ship and hotel employees. The catalog 
will be sent you on receipt of four cent** 
poutage. Address your communication to 
Tho Billboard’s Free Shopping Service, 
1560 Broadway, New York. 

The Billboard’s 
FREE SHOPPING SERVICE 

(ContiNued /r«m petge 36) 

ally described. Write The Shopper fit.- 
jour membership card. 

" Booth, Willoughby & Jones, New York. 
A very clever designer of our ar- been commissioned to design and 

qnaintance has decided to cater to our ,.xecute the wardrobe for The LarxA of 
readers with original (jostuine sketches. Komance, a musical comedy, which l.s to 
The costumes may be made to order at the presented on Broadway in a few weeks 
establirhment of the same designer or py j„hn Meehan and William Vlllloit 
slie will cut patterns from which ti*e - 
reader may make the costume. The Charles Cbrisdie executed the costumes 
charge for an original sketch is $5. which for Thien-Hoa. the Chinese drama, being 
amount is returned if the .gostume is presented at the Cooper Square Play- 
ordered made at the designer’s ntudio. house. New York. 
For further particulars write The Shop¬ 
per, stating the tyi>e of costume you have 
in mind, and she will procure for you 
quotation and any desired details. Th s 
yourg lady is working with many theat¬ 
rical and motion picture producers and 
understands thoroly the relation of tne 

costume to the set. Vanity Fair Costumes. Inc., New 
- Yoi’*, is working on the costunie.s for 

If you are going to include hooks on the new fl''or show at the Club Alabam, a 
your Christma.s gift list, why not select Broadway cabaret, 
for your friends one of the most fascinat¬ 
ing books on ntage costuming ever pub¬ 
lished? A book written eo simply that 
those unfamiliar with costuming parlance 
may understand It without the aid of .a 
dictionary. It deals with historical and 
modern costuming, the u.sc of color 
dramatically, the n.^'C of dyes. 1 ghting 
and its eff.- ts on different niaitrial.s and 
colors and line in costuming. The book 
Is gonero’i'-iy illustrated and handsomely 
bound. The price Is $3. N< \v and thoroly 
up to date. A new book on the art of 
makeup is $2. .. 

Blemishes Vanish 
leaving s soft, clear 

skin. The antiseptic 

and astringent action THR 

(iiscourages wrinkles 7^ 

and other complexion J ^ 
ills and gives your 

skin an appearance 

of entrancing beauty. Made in 'j 

white, flesh, racheL 

Sani IOC./or Trial Stta . 

Far4. T. Hapkiaa & So*. Na* Twh Citj * 

Gourauos 

LORIENTAL CREAM 

STEIMS 
Eileen Butler, New York, has supplied 

some udJifTonat eostumes to the original 
wardrobe which she designed and executed 
for the Dillon and Parker act on Keith- 
Albee Time. mm 

rhinestone your own costumes 
TI0HT9. ETC. 

SAVE 100% 
/ On Every ARTICLE Rhiaastaard. 

Inren’rd Rhinretonc Bottrr. fUnall, cenpart. 
only lb. Worka with flra dUtrrent aiira of 

’ir- A rhlM ran oparate It. Make your own de- 
. «"• Civinplrle with Instrurtlani. 
S8.00 6hinaatonea at Whalainla Prieaa. SSa Qrsaa. 

Settlnia. 12a Grata. 
Alt e- handy RHINESTONER CO.. 

c. 20 street. BraMilyn. N. V, 

Taras, New York, one of the largest 
costunie-renling establishments in the 
world, has added another complete floc>r 
of f'pace to the four floors already occu¬ 
pied by tills branch of its business. 

Farquharson & \\ heelock. New York, 
de.s.gnid and ex*cutfd the gowns b*'ing 
worn by Margaret l..iwronco in The Peli¬ 
can at the Times Square Theater. The 
other costumes in tl;o production are by 
Kurzman’r*. New York. 

The Ideal Shirt For Professionals (GENUINE IMPORTED (hA nr 
ENGLISH BROADCLOTH / K 

SHIRTS 
(By Mi.l I’.'-'p-i'l .Vnywhmi 

OR 

DinFCT FKOM MAXTF.tCTntFIl. 

Genuine Imported 

Mrs. Marcus HarrI.son supplied the 
co.Htumcs for The Book of ('harm., now 
plaving at the «9th Street Theater, New 
York. 

2 SHIRTS m $3.85 AVork on a $200 009 theater to he built 
at (twi n.-b»iri*. Ky., will start about the 
tirst we.'k in October. Plans call for 
oMetlon i'f a modern playhouse to show 
movies ami l*eitlmnte road attractions. 
The t'K at. r will have a seating rapacity 
of 1,500 an<l a pipe organ to cost be¬ 
tween ll.'qOOO and $20,000. The p'ay- 
hoiise will be leased to John Diftman. of 
Freeivort, HI., by 1. H. & H. N. Robertson, 
owners. 

Tan, VVTiile. Gray or IT ,- , any i:otnbtn«ttnn of 

Mary Vails df-sigiied and executed the 
gowns being displa.ved by Carroll Mc- 
Comas in The Netp Oallan’ry iit th*- Con 
Tlieater. New York. B*‘rgdoff-(1.>odman 
enpplied the creations worn by Tl;ere.-.i 

{Continued on page 69) 

SUPREME SHIRT CO. 
h AvwniM. NCW YORK CITY 

All orirp* gfnt narrel pmt C O. D. ilowy 
It f If not fntirfly Mtlsicd. 

ONSUMFrs mfr nn . 621 Braadwav, 
NEW YORK CITY. 



I I LITTLE 
JOSEPH IN PRI 

By ELITA f.ULLtR LFSZ 

THE LITTLE THEATER 
AT NAZARETH 

John T. Birge, member of the Masque 

Wnppin’ Wharf, a play of pirates by 
t'harles Brooks. The second production 
will he Shaw’S Coiidida. Other plays 

of Troy,' N. Y.. and beloved as the will be The Kaint. by Stark Young, one- 
dean of little theater playere, has just ‘ 
returned from an inspection tour of work ®X' 
accompli.shed by the Near Bast Relief. Kaufman; Aiioa r/irtstic by O Neill; Tlic 
of which he is District Supervisor for Hiph. by Beach, and a re- 
Northeastern New York. During his ^ of « former production, with guest 

players from other cities. The fourth stay in Palestine he witnessed 
formance of Joseph and His'Brethren by *^‘1’ will consi.st of three one-act plays, to 
a group of Armenian boys from the • 
orphanage maintained by the Near East inf proup is woiling toward 
Relief at Nazareth. Mr. Birge was so P'^Ti’anont 
impressed by the performance given by Playhouse, with stage mechanism to per- 
the youth who imp* rfrinated Joseph that 'h^atrical 
he declared “I would like to have some P*^*'*^_^Kving to the increa.'-e in 
Iierson or persons send Joseph to col- satisfactory financial 
lege.” Joseph is one of those who took physical expansion is needed, 
part In a dramatic rendition of the 7^ little theater building at 
Biblical story of Joix?ph, written by one **0^^ li' 
of the teachers of the school. A special T’X”' make It more comfortable for 
production of the play was given for the Patrons, 
benefit of Mr. Birge, whose reputation THE ART THEATER AT 
as an actor had been heralded at the HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 
orphanage long before his arrival there. The Art Theater of HolR-wood has been 
The authorities at the school were proud Incorporated under the laws of California, 
of the talent of their charge aiid \V'ere This makes permanent the organization 
anxious for a critit:al report of the little which started production activities with 
theater group of the school, so the play the presentation of lAUom, in the high 
was given, with Mr. Birge as dramatic school auditorium there last May. It 
critic. aspires to do professionally on the AVest 

The audience was small, but decidedly Coast what the New York Theater Guild 
International and diverse as regards has so signally achieved in the East, 
religious belief. Mr. Birge is an elder Incorporator.^ of the Hollvwood Art 
in the Presbyterian church, his chauffeur Theater arc F. E. Keeler, E. ‘n. Martin, 
was a native Mohammedan and his in- jir.s. R. p. Shepherd. Arthur Kachel! 
terpreter a Roman Catholic Egyptian. The otto K. Oiesen, H. Ellis Reed, H. o! 
play was given before this audience of Strchhan. W. E. Sirohridge and Warner 
three with the perfection acquired by Van Valkenberg. They compose the first 
many previous showings. hoard of directors and have selected as 

The performance did not commence temporary offi-’ers for organization pur- 
until 9 o’clock, because it took several poses: E. Kills Reed, president, F. E. 
hours to arrange the stage. It was Keeler, first vice-president; Arthur 
concluded at 11 o'clock. During that Kachel. second vice-president; H. O. 
period .loseph gave so much evidence of Stechhan, secretary, and Warner Van 
inborn talent that Mr. Birge resolved to Valkenburg. treasurer, 
see that Joseph is so educated that he As soon ae a place is provided where 
may become one of the future leaders of plays can be put on adequately the 
his race, having In mind a college at Hollv'wood Art Theater will resume pro- 
Jerusalem. where the tuition fee is $250, ducing. Rut at the present tim» tliere 

Scene from the play. ‘‘Joseph and 

His Brethren’^, given by a group of 
talented Armenian lads, 16 years of age 

and younger, at the Near East Orphanage 
at Nazareth, Palestine, as witnessed by 

John T, Birge, district supervisor of the 
Near East foe Northeastern New York 
and a member of The Masque of Troy, 

on Tuesday. August II. W* are in¬ 
debted to Mr. Birge for the use of the 

photograph. 

By G. M. Lclandi^^ 

(Communications to 1560 Broadway, N. Y.) 

The latest report on the development 
of plans for the Scenic Artists' Ball, to 
be held at the Hotel Af’tor, New York, 
October 10, is that the second orchestra 
fop the occasion has been selected. It is 
to be Harry Voltaire’s 15-pieco-'combina¬ 
tion. known as ’’The Voice of Central 
I’ark”. a broadcasting dance unit regu¬ 
larly heard over Station WKUH, and 
formerly a part of Fred Stone’s Tip Top 
production. Voltaire was for many years 
connected w’ith Tom Brown’s famous Six 
Brown Brothers. The other orchestra at 
the ball, as already reported, will be the 
ISlassau Country Club team, directed by 
James A. N. CariP<o. The general presi'- 
dent and the four vice-presidents of the 
Brotherhood of Painters and Decorators 
have signified their intention of attending 
the hall. They will be the guests of the 
United Scenic Artists’ Association. 

Charles E. Ix'ssing and August O, Volz, 
the two delegates, among the 700 in at¬ 
tendance at the recent convention of the 
Brotherhood of Painters and Decorators, 
who represented the scenic artists, re’ 
ported the following attainments at the 
last meeting of the United Scenic Artists’ 
Association: That the parent organization 
had granted the scene painter jurisdiction 
over alt mural painting; that the national 
wage scale, which has been in effect for 
scenic artists for two year?, was made 
part and parcel of the general constitu¬ 
tion of the I. B. of P. and D., and that the 
seal of the U. S. A. A. was given official 
recognition as a national label, and that 

f juiuytufj /._ organization work recently under- 
. taken on the West Coa.st was commended 

as possible, using as many people and as ^^d the Coast delegates had requested 
great a variety of talent as can be as- that the It. S. A. A. be allowed to finish 
sembled. the job. Lessing and Volz also reported 
BUFFALO PLAYERS' that all the old general officers had been 
AUSPICIOUS OPENINfl re-elected; that the next convention is to 

including board. is no place available in Hollywood where 
While abroad Mr. Birge also witnessed spoken drama may be put on. The Board 

an Arab play, which he knew was a of Education was willing to grant per- 
tragedy because the hero and heroine mls.^ion for use of the high school audl- 
where both killed before the end of the tnrlum during the current season, but 
show and stacked up with the rest of the Tx)s Angeles Fire Department said 
the dead in a corner of the stage. An- “No.” 
other experience enjoyed by Mr. Birge According to the local building or- 
wBs a visit to the famous old Greek thea- dinance spoken drama for the general 
ter at Delphi, where he stood on the stage public may only be presented in a Clas.'* 
and repeated the lines of Uncle Eck of structure. The high school not con- 
The County Chairman, produced by the forming to this, rules it out for further 
Masque last season. Here the audience ur;e by the Art Theater, altho there is no 
was also small, composed of the same prohibition against school productions be- 
Mohammedan chauffeur, several gentle- mg given there. 
men of the commii*sion, a gentleman from Hence the situation confronting the 
Athens and a Greek scholar. “I sup- Hollywood An Theater now is the neces- 
pose with such surroundings I should city of obtaining a building of its own, 
have rendered selections from nome in conformity with the city ordinance in 
ancient Greek tragedy.” declares Mr. force, before it can become a functioning 
Birge, ’’but as I was more familiar with activity. It has an abundance of every- 
the part of L^ncle Eck I concluded to thing else—players, technical workers, 
stick to comedy. At any rate, both the artists, enthusiasm and a ready-made au- 
Mohammedan chauffeur and the Greek dience—all of which elements will co¬ 
scholar laughed heartily at my efforts, operate to develop in Hollywood one of 
proving that the spirit of comedy is the finest dramatic units in America. 
unlvert’ally understood.” 

DALLAS PLAYERS IN 
NEW YORK PLAYS 

LOBERO THEATER HAS 
A NEW DIRECTOR 

With the opening of the 1925-’26 sea- 

I 'll Mirlit't Sfrfrt, 

A Seicctrd List nf the Werld't 
BrU Playt. 

rafalnj-ue N. w Rf-idv 
BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 

Six players from the Little Theater of .v,n of the Lobero Theater, Santa Bar- 
Dallas, Tex., are now in New York Cit.v, bara. Calif., Colin Campbell Clements as- 
Mrs. R. E. L. Knight, Jr. (Geraldine Wil- sumes directorship of the Community 
son Knight), iiresident of the group, is Arts Players. 
cast as Angelina in Love for Love. H. Mr. Clements roes to Santa Barbara 
Ben Smith is in The l irst Flight. Louia to fill the position left vacant bv the 
V. Quince. Marian Woodward and Sam resignation of Nina Moise. who for five 
Hariman are with the Laboratory Thea- vears has directed the Santa Barbara 
ter ami Lodia Magnuson is working to Playcr-s. He arrives fresh from three 
get a part with the Provincetown Players, months’ work with the School of the 

The pl.iy-reading committee of the Dal- Little Theater in Gloucester. Mass., 
las Little Theater has selected seven where he ha.'' just finKhed his third sea- 
bill.s for preis nlation during the year, pon as director. During that time he has 
Tlie stason will open (he last week in put on nioie than a hundrf d plays, among 
October.- The opening attraction will bo which were included several of his own. 

The new director is a Western man. 
1^1 k\rc A Selected List nt the Weeld’t having atte^nded (he universities of 
Ml A \ V Best PUys. Montana and Washington. Then, in the »» Ld AW A Is/ Catiiingue w Ready East, he learned the art of acting at 
. I, ..Lie. . banner PLAY BUREAU. (’arnegie Institute utvder Thomas W’ood 
1 'll Mirtot Street, . San Franeiscd. ci-tofniA. stevens, and al.so studied playwriting in 
/-Tyte-vn rs 1 rs w yi rt aMneiMn Professor’s Baker’s courfx: at Harvard. 
CTrOP PARP'P'R nPPlinU T^’frire the war he was with Stuart MllJxr mVBROADWAY lll'.rNI I Walker’s Portmanteau Theater, as actor. 
UlnUU NEW YORK CIT^; nUuilUl manager and playreadcr. 

After the war hr went to Syr'a and 
Combining Training and Engagement Rouinania in the Near East Relief and 
_for three years studied the theaters of 
,-*»■ I II. I !■ !■ I 111^1 . France, Italy. Greece, Roumania and 

Q| A \/C A \/O Turkey. While in Bucharest he directed 
» T I L/A Y several plays at the Roumanian National 
R. h... .h. _ 11 Thealf r, among which were Rip Von 
s» th» lATickt uaortm«et of pUyj )■ tba world. i»rid a play written by Queen 

four ceDU for oui tpw l\§t. Mario. 
» 1\« tiirriiiip from fbo Noar T'/ast ho 

r octablisbod himsolf in Boston, whore ho 
(iDcorpOTaM 1898) ^jv, n l.-ctiirei' at Emerson College 

Oldest play publishers in the uoTld ,ii,j editing for Small. Maynard & 
25 Wwt 45th Street. NEW YORK CITY. L'uinpany. He is the author of several 

""' ' -T" hooks of play.s, among which are Plnyn 
pvAiwv lor a holding Thco*<r and Pious for 

m M B A I PwB Pngons. He has just finished editing a 
pp- I ^ book of Sea Plays. 

■ewo WIST or wcQu.wEi-ignTs eon cstimatb The ideal of Mr. Clements in the Santa 
I43S B'WAY Barbara work will be to make the thea- 

iSMEjKj|h#^#lwtt9N£'_W3fORIl ter as thoroly a community playhouse 

sembled. the job. Lessing and Volz also report, d 
BUFFALO PLAYERS' that all the old general officers had been 
AUSPICIOUS OPENINfl re-elected; that the next convention is to 

The Buffalo Players’ fourth season gathering 
opened Monday evening, September 21. henceforth to '’v^O'' four years instead 
with a new play. Manna, bv Olga Printz- feeling of 
lau. at the Playhouse. 207 Alien street, the convention in Montreal was very con- 
Miss Printzlau came on from Hollywood, ffcvative, and that heartening demon."tra- 
where she has achieved fame as a f'®*’ shown agaimd any communistic, 
scenarist as well as a plavAvright, to JT’** movement. The assernbled con- 
attend the opening performance. vention unanimmisly comrnended the U. S. 

Manna I? a play of faith and love. It Particular subsidiary organi- 
deals with the fundamentals of life— zation that had progre^cd the most and 
the influence of good on those whose fl*t<iinea the best results in the simplest 
lives are filled with sordidness and ^’Ay- 
despair—the effect of faith and belief —— 
in the higher things on thOi'e who have Walter S. Pcrcival, who substituted as 
lost sight of these things. business representative of the V. S. A. A. 

While the play strikes, primarily, a during Volz’s absence to attend to na- 
serioiis note, it is redolent thruout with tional affairs, has gone to Wilmington, 
comedy. Del., to serve as scenic director for the 

Jerome Collamore, who came on re- Coumeen Players at the Garrick Theater 
cently from Lot' Angeles to take up his in that city. He held the same post last 
duties as producing director of the Buf- season with the Harold Heviat Grpheum 
falo Players, has established a new creed Players at the Garrick. Pcrcival will re¬ 
fer the players. "New plays by Ameri- turn to New York for three days every 
can writers”, is the ke>'note. ' week until after the ball at the Hotel 

*T have implicit faith in our own play- Astor. He is the chairman of the pro- 
wrighte.” says Mr. Collamore. “I feel that gram committee. 
the European writers can give us nothing - 
new in ideas. And in knowledge of the jhe Robert Law Studios are doing 
technique of the stage we are in ad- the scenery for Some Day. a musical com- 
vance of them. . j • t.. , » ^‘^y soon to open on Broadway. 

Mr. Collamore, too, is doing his utmost 
to encourage local talent in playwright- _j c- - x- .. v 1. _ 
Ing. He expects to send an original play ’ '"’XTLl ,* 
to the Belasco tournament in May. Plana r7!f‘L, The Nfj” Hid- 
are also under way for a serl<‘8 of one- 
act plays, including as many original ' '^^slgned the work. Tl^ studio is 
ones as possible to be given at in^ial 
performances. In the Players’ clubhouse. The Sun Porch, two vaudeville skits. 

f inpC CAREER 
■ llhhll P9S BROADWAY. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Wt bats tba ■•wnat a>d OMat AttramlTs, u wpll 
s» tba lATiskt aaaortmaet nf plara !■ tba ttitrld. 
ilatid (our ncbU for out ana Hat. 

lSAIVIUEL fremch 
(Inrorporatad 1898) 

Oldest play publishers in (hr world 
25 Wait 45th Strart. NEW YORK CITY. 

F'OR tH I ^ k—F 
■eato WIST or Reou.iaeMCiMTS eon e stimatb 

BBOOKS»M8'£X 

The first one. Lengthened Shadows, by 
Mr. Collamore. will be presented under Kennel and Entwisle, Brooklyn, are ex- 
his* direction the week of October 5. editing the settings for John J. Jermon's 

In securing Manna before its New York road show. The Fashion Parade. 
presentation the Players feel that they - 
are extremely fortunate. Miss Printzlau Arthur Burns, scenic artist, has joinid 
Iri plays on Broadway the Davis and Reed Studios in Phtladel- 
this seai-on, It indow-Pnnes. a Russian phia 
play, to be produced by Martin Beck, and ‘ ’ _ 
The Sting, an A. H. Woods production. r> , n. x ^ w <j   

”The sex play cannot pos.sibly last /lustav Wolff had charge of (he decora- 
much longer.” is Miss Printzlau’.'' belief, ♦t'^ns and scenic vestures painted for the 
“The abnormal, exotic, strange and un- '"‘‘''‘‘Pf Radio Show at the Grand Central 
ii'-ual intrigue the imagination perhaps ^ alace. New York. 
for a short while, but they never leave - 
a lasting impression I'uch as the com- Louis Bromberg designed the settincs 
mon, homey, well-recognized and utilized In Thien-Hoa, the Chinese drama at the 
•iramatic emotions leave in the minds of Cooper Square Playhouse, New York. 
an alidience. They know the secret well- - 
spring of favor, it lies In trtith. not fact; Rothe and Schneider, New York, Include 

among their activities the settings for 
innocence, not evil. It is often neces- Praia’s Wife deslirn^ hv Sheldon K- 

miahties*^for'^^viiUrah "****^'*' Viel«‘>; The Land of Romnner. a iiiii' i' il 
a 5'**^**^ **7*11” comedy to be presented by Meehan mi l 

the custom of law to make the Elliott, de.«lgned by Rothe, Dodge and 
evil so attraetive that the gii^, n.'^ed for Knnrr; De»'re Sisters’ act, Alexander 
contrast, weighed very lightly In the sister.s’ act and two acts for Harry 
naiancc. Saiiber, designed by Paul Dodge; Dave 
PLAY-ARTS guild, Apollon’s act and Alex Gerber’s net. de- 
BALT1MORE, Ml). eigned by Bert Rothe; screens for the 

We have befor*' us an interesting little Club Alahnm, designed by Knorr; stave 
sheet, entitled Onee-in-a-While, a little scenery for the Fox Theater, Phllad'l- 
theater bulletin published every now and phi.a, designed by Bert Rothe and Paul 
then by the Play-Arts Guild, Inc., of Dodge, and set pieces, draperies and 
Baltimore, Md. drops for the Cajiitol and the Warner 

The Play-Arts Guild enters ui»on Its theaters. New York, 
second .vear with a fine record of achieve- - 

Kn"‘^.^^rc'^r"mLlTudiencT"^? more tou7 and 

part l%"e^ Sa^^many of^^^^^ SucHo^ of® The part in thei« play^many Of the players They arc now working on another 
(Continued on page 43) Frohman ehoWf Antonia, 

I 
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October 3, 1925 The Billboard 

CHAUTAUQUA 

Pavo Cla.. held a succpssful farmers' 
chauiauiiua September 24-2C. 

Coniinunications to this department 
ghoiild bp addressed to the Cincinnati 

riiaiitatiqua. N. Y., Was struck by a 
t-rriiic wind and electrical storm and 
ciouilbtirst r.cently. A number of trees 
ab'Ut tlie prounds were felled, but other¬ 
wise no damage was done. 

The Chautauqua committee in Chero¬ 
kee Ok., had no trouble in dis|>oslng of 
the tick* ts to guarantee the cliautauqua 
which was held there September 17-20. 
An mtere.-iting program of music, drama 
and lectures was given. 

A flve-day Chautauqua closed recently 
at Kinptl.sher. Ok. and altho nice crowds 
attend'd each program, there was a 
large deticil. B> cau.se of the unwilling¬ 
ness of citizens to continue to meet tiiis 
d< licit it is believed that Kingfisher will 
be without a Chautauqua session next 
year Thr Kinofiaher (Ok.) Times in a 
reetnt i-^sue carried the following story: 
•‘A most successful Chautauqua ended 
here Sunday night with the closing of a 
five-day engagement by the Redpath- 
Horner people. The bell ringers, the 
plav, Cire and Take; Baby Harold 
Chester and the other attractions brought 
much favorable comment. The health 
pageant, J/odrra Crusaders, presentrd the 
la.-^t afternoon by the children of the 
community, was much appreciated, as 
were alsu the track meet and picnic 
supper at the park Saturday. The parade 
earlier in the week was quite interesting. 
A nice crowd of appreciative people 
greeted each pK’rformance. but the $800 
guarantee was too much and the guar¬ 
antors again had to dig down into their 
po( kets for sever.al dollars each to cover 
the d'fiiit. Perhaps feeling that the 
interest in the cliautauqua was not 
siilfr i> nt to warrant its continuance, 
bei-auso of the deficit, loi-al citizens have 
teen rcticint to sign for another year’s 
engageiiK'iit and several efforts made by 
the <' autauqua agents to have another 
contra-t signed 'fell thru’. On the clos¬ 
ing night a blank contract with the 
terms the same as last year was passed 
thru the audience, but onlj^ three signers 
were secured. Thirty signers are neces¬ 
sary before the contract is valid. Oliver 
Cook, Chautauqua superintendent, left 
here for Burton, Kan., where another 
ch.iutauqua will be held. He says he 
finds no lack of Interest here in the 
Institution which he represents, but 
rather a lack of leadership and a 
tendency to ‘pass the buck’. After hav¬ 
ing spent 17 years in the work he finds 
a growing faith in the Chautauqua every¬ 
where and says there are five more towns 
on his circuit this year than last.” 

Theatrical Mutual Assn. 
Bv DAVID L. DONALDSON 

Office Grand Stcrrtary-Tteasocer 
We quite frequently receive letter.^ 

from some of our lodges telling how 
much they enjoy reading the T. M. A. 
column in this periodical, but they never 

' Here is some news for it.” This is 
hardly fair and all our lodges should 
help to keep the good work going. New 
lork lodge, in conjunction with the other 
lodges In Its vicinity, is trying hard to 
put over a big one December 27 at Ita 
®0th anniver.'iary. An account of the first 
meeting held for the purpose of selecting 
committees for Oils occasion will be 
round below. Brothers Angelo Cognito 
and Dick Foster, road members of Buf¬ 
falo lodge, were in town week of Soptem- 
fk-r 14 with the Speed Oirla Show at 
the Garden Theater. Brother James J. 
yulgley, chairman of laws and appeals. 

Easy to Play 
Easy to Pay 

Carusos Secret 

mSSaSlOU have a Hyo-Glossus in your throat, though 
you arc not conscious of it. The nerve center 
in the brain controlling this muscle is dormant. 
As a result you cannot isolate your Hyo-Glossua 

—you cannot exercise it—you cannot strengthen it. 

Yet here lies the secret of a beautiful and powerful voice. 

Caruso developed his Hyo-Glossus—instinctively_witb- 
out scientific guidance. But he required many years to 
accomplish it. You can develop your Hyo-Glossus 
under the scientific direction of an eminent musician- 
scientbt. The results are certain. You will begin to see 
improvement in surprisingly short time. Your overtones 
will be greatly multiplied. Your range will be increased. 
Your tones will become clear, limpid, alluring. And 
voice fatigue ^vill be a thing of the past. 

The Great Discovery 
Professor Feuchtinger, A.M.—famous in the music centers 
of Europe — discovered the secret of the Hyo-Glossus 
muscle. He devoted years of his life to scientific research 
and finally perfected a system of voice training that will 
develop your Hyo-Glossus muscle by simple, silent ex¬ 

ercises right in your own home. 

The Feuchtinger System of Voice Production will be a 
source of wonder to you. It arouses at once complete 
confidence and great enthusiasm. Results are certain and 
rapidly secured. It is easy to understand and practice. 
Practice anywhere—at anytime—silently. No tiresome, 

noby scale running b allowed. 

Opera Stars His Students 
Since the Professor brought his' discovery to America, 
orators, choir singers, club women, preachers and teachers 

StrenjEftlien YOUPsJ^ 
H)ro-Glossus and your 
voice will Ve powerftd, 
4;ich andcompellin^ 

— over 10,000 happy pupils have received his won¬ 
derful training. 

There is nothing complicated about the Professor’s methods. 
They are ideally adapted for correspondence instruction. 
The exercises are silent. You can pacticc them in the 
privacy of your own home. The results are positive. 

100% Improvement Guaranteed 
The Perfect Voice Institute guarantees that Prof. Feuch¬ 
tinger’s method will improve your voice loo%. You are 
to be your own judge—take thb training — if your voice 
is not improved ioo% in your own opinion we will 
refund your money. 

Send for Free Book 
Send us the coupon below and we’ll send you FREE the 
new book, “Physical Voice Culture”. Prof. Feuchtinger 
b glad to give you thb book. You assume no obligationa 
but you will do yourself a great and lasting good by study* 
mg it. Do not delay. Mail the coupon today. 

Perfect Voice Institute Studio 19-97%ic^ 

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE 
1922 Sunny side Ave., Studio I9.97 Chicago 
Please send me FREE your handsome new book, 

“Physical .Voice Culture”. I have put X opposite 

the subject that interests me most. 1 assume no obli- 

gation whatever. 

_Sindiae—Speaking ....Stammerini_Weak Voico 

SAXOPHONE 
MtCM GUStVICN Easiest of all Instruments to play 

••a.. 1. T# laost b<*autif^ 
gMophone afJk, 1 hrea first Isaaona sent fr«« give 
virtuuto ACfIfA you a quick easy start. In a few 

vrveksyou can bo playinft popular 
turns. You can take your place in 
■ band or orchestra in 90 days, U 

* ’■Li. too ao desire. Most popular In- 
sttument for dance orchestras, 

Jrtf home entertainments, church, 
' ■ lodtfe and school. A Sa\"phnna 

player is always popul.sr socially 
. 'CVfJt.W tnany opp^unities to 

earn money. 

5«* Daya* trial and eaay 
Vaymenta arranged. ist 

Free Saxophone Book 
first irssn.. Buescher models and inves 

of famous professionals 
say Justsend your name for a copy. Mrntioa 
«y instrument in which you may ^ toterestod. 

* lUtTmOMEMT CO. 
Band and Orchftra ln$trum€nt» 

SUtfMWsIndl— 

spent a couple «>f days in town week of 
September 11. Brother Joseph Brown, of 
Toronto lodge, and hi.s family, wlio reside 
here, have arrived home after an ex¬ 
tended trip over the country after leaving 
the convention. 

New York Lodge No, 1 

The meetlNg of the Joint committee for 
the Grand Banquet to celebrate the 60tli 
anniversary of the founding of the T. .M. 
A. was lield at headquarters of New 
York l.odge No. :!o7. West Oith street. 
Sunday evi ning. SeiitemlKT 6. Present 
were the following brothers; New York 
Ijodge No. 1. John C. McI>owell, Waller 
Mulvihill, Kd\v;ird Otto, Brothers Gtison 
and Bender; .Ii-rsey t'ity Lodge No. 24, 
William W. Baxter; Bmoklyn L'dge No. 
30, William Johnson; Bronx Loilge No. 
38, liioharil 10. Weis, Frank Cilovanni, 
Fdmund MeHendhiim, Herman McQueen. 
Jack Seraphiiie, George Ueves, E. T. 
Stewart; Long leland* Lodge No. 67, 
Simon Terr, Jack Wlniek. Charles 
Elchorn. A motion was made and carried 
that the Joint committee concur in the 

action of New York Lodge in securing 
tlie Hotel Mc.-Mpin as the place for the 
banquet on Sunday evening. December 27. 
The following were elt'cted as permanent 
officers and committeenun to carry on the 
heavy work for the banquet: John C. 
McDowell, chairman; Jack Winick, vice- 
chairman; Edgar T. Stewart, secretary; 
W. W. Baxter, Richard Webster, Edwanl 
Otto, publicity. At our next meeting the 
ottier committees will be appointed. Th<- 
committee decided tliat tho banquet will 
.•'(art at 8:30 p.m., and arrangements 
ha\c ht en niadc to n serve tables for 
those wlio might be unable to be present 
at that time. Brother Wllliatn W. Baxter 
was chosen toastma.ster for the occasion. 
Brotlx r otto will look after the ticket" 
Inv'tations, etc. The committee was 
informed tliat the speeelies and en*ert:iin- 
ment at the banquet will be broadcast by 
Badio Station WMCX 

St. Louis Lodge No. 5 
Brother Charles S. Thiell, delegate to 

the last convention, has returned home 
from Los Angeles, Calif., after a very 

severe illness contracted while at the 
convention. Altho ill, he remained in 
I,os Angeles to further the reorganization 
of a now lodge, and reports that every¬ 
thing points towards a big lodge in that 
part of California. Some of the rotid 
memlxTs of No. a are very loy.-xl and en¬ 
thusiastic members. Bmthers Ed Siiller, 
Gus Flaigg, Charles Country of the 

(Continued on poije 63) 
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FOR 08VI0US REKONS 
^ T6« BiQbosrd 
00(S NOT NtCESSARaV 
INOORSC TME VIEWS 

[ EXPRESSED IHTHIS 
OEPARTMEHT. 

I NORTAKE EXCEPnOW 
I TOTHIH CITnCR 

-BE BRIEF' ■'-^4meTectius- 
BEAS COURTEOl^S AS YOU CAN, BUT BE BRIEF *1 disagree WTM 

OPEN 
FYOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAS '^ VOUR RIGHT TO 
II..U'SAY your say HERE (*ir:rC->JnVCr 1 A SAY IT.* 

YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAS 
fe7^^_YOUP, SAY 

ihtater to ns-apturr its lost palronapp. 
Why not combine the dance with the 
play? 

Tlie reason for an orchestra in a thea- 
t.-r is to till tip the waits b< tween ai ts 
entertainingly. But how many of them 
do this? The onhestni In one house in 
tills city is actually playinp some of tlie 
same pieces it played at the opeiiinp of 
tlie house cipht years ago. The averabe 
theaterpoer has become so inmibcd to 

Pfjywtight Appreciates Fair and Square Re- ^ k s-uccess to good business that he is unaware that 
view of “The Blue Orchid" ‘^is up with several niore th.Ae is an orchestra. Wliy not make 

iD« Diuc real successes until tliey get business them add to the entertainment? Why 
Indianapolis, Ind.. where they want it. Then they try to ^ot have dancing in the fover before the 
Septembtr 17, 1925. make some “real" money by doing a phow and lutw.en acts? The orchestra 

Editor The BVlhoarii: failure for whi< h the royalty is very low is there anyhow and It co.sts no more 
•Sir—1 wish to thank you for the re- and they promptl.v experience a decided the pulilic gets its tlirec or four 

view of The Blue Orrhid that appeared in falling off in business. It then takes tlaiiees. which is all tliat it wants in an 
the'lssue of September 19. Naturally it about two we«’ks of real plays to get the evening, and sees the play too. Tiio 
1*» my intention to make many change.s— castomer.s back again, after which they writer advocated this Idea li\e y.-ars ago. 
that applies to any play. As It was, the PuH off the same old asinine trick wMth Murray-Harrolde I’layers mtroiiui'fd 
play scored emphatically. The following the resultant falling off in business. jj,„p 0,1^, pity during play scored emphatically. The following the resultant falling off in business. the fir.-t time in tiiis city during 
letter is from the manager and director Every conuiany that has played ('olum- the past summer and it we rk-d! 
and which I received; Bus has done tliis save the Murray- Tdeas! That's what the show hu.'iness 

“To whom it may concern: As a di- Harrolde Play, rs, who did it, but not to p' ds. Tlie Murray-Ilarrolde Players 
rector and producer the things that strike the same d- gree as others. And even have introdu -ed a few tliis summer and 
me as most important in any play are this company would have finished tlie were rewarded. There never was a more 
whether it pleases an audience and summer season with more profit had it talked-* coi.ipany in this city and I 
whether it has any pulling power as a not put on several poor plays. venture to say that should this company 
box-ofliee attraction. All kinds of play.e To be successful to the manager play- decide to rem.iin here thruout this winter 
h;ive been produced at the Municipal Roing must be made a habit with the ^in pack ’etn in at $1 50 top provided. 
Theater in this city during the past four iiublic. The customers mu'-t be brought ©f course, it is as good as the early part 
year?*. If the people do not like a play hai k each and every week and this means ©f tiip summer and provided it puts on 
you ftnd that the attendance immediately that good pla.vs must be done every week. g©©d pUys. ^Signed) 
drops. The jfhie Orchid was produced the And in the case of stock managers who DR, ANTON ‘W. OELGOETZ. 
last wet'k of this season and it certainly have their clioice of plays that have al- 
ploased tlie public. After the first night ready been tried in the New York market 
the attendance kept Increasing, and of and are known "quantities” there is post- m. * ■ «. , 7 ■ 7. ~ _ . ■ _ 
all our last week produetione during the tively no excuse whatever for putting on I P I ■ 
course of four years. The Blue Orchid anything but the best. ‘ 1 ll v aJ I rVL-zL/w I I 
picked up to capacity and broke ail i am fully aware that the stock man- _ _ _ I 
records. It Is a pleasure to me to to ager who reads this is saying to himself ^ .. ...77^—'* ' ^3! 
able to record this fact. (Signed) Q. about this time: “Yes. that is all very rrnintniiniratlnni 
Carlton Guy. director^ of the Municipal true. A good play will pull good busl- (Commumcatton, to 25- 7 Optra Place, 
Theater, Indiana^ills. ness, but with tlie high royalties these Circinnafi, O.) 

and iTanTto rhan\^ou®for th“"!llr l’t“'®m^rharoduce" a rhea"p pTv^verv «« 
and square review. It is always dif- fNv i^^eeks to iSe a li^ e the Dow n n Dixie Colored Min- 
flcult to get the attention of any man- tM. i^hVos true if^ the manTcer^ is ? will open the season October 1 at 
ager, and when a large influentiaf theat- To’^’rfi j5“IclL‘o? ^^Ue^ from N. S. 
rical PaP^r out of Its way to help to week. But there is no law that .inp vn.iien hoe. 

MINSTRELSY 

(Communicationi to 29-27 Opera Place, 
Cinri'nnati, O.) 

P.obert G. M'ing, manager, informs us 
that the Dow n in Dixie Colored Min- 

any playwright to get attention for his forbids him chsnirine his nriees There j VO,*"’ j 
nroduction' it eurelv oucht to be an- u “‘ij w"” onanging tiis prices. there monica and Charleston dancer with the 
S?^lated (Signed) TEST DALTON ^“Id be a sliding scale of prices, iazz syneopaters on Lasses White’s 
precidiea. taigneot j.7ivi.ixupi. Doesn’t every theater have a si.ding ^-opera". is stopping the frolic at every 

- scale during the winter months? The performance, declares Frank Oilmore. 
Magician Complains of Treatment Accorded only reason the Zirgjeld Follies or the - 

Him While Plavino in Missouri Town " ‘'“Fden gets higher prices than India Temple Shrine, Oklahoma City, Him While Playing in Missouri Town th^Vank aTd%i; is thaT^h^c^^^^ 
Ashley, HI-. better shows which demand more mopey. 

September 22, I92d. And the public willingly pays it! Get 
Editor The Billboard: that! There isn’t a theatergoer any- 

Sir—1 wish to inform you of the where who would not willingly pay more 

the rank and file is that the.v put on Ok., opened its winter season of shows 
better shows which demand more mopey. September 2ii with a minstrel playing 
And the public willingly pays it! Get i^huffliti’ Pam From Alabam’ for a six- 
that! There isn’t a theatergoer any- day engagement. 

Dr. Anton W. Oelgoctz 
Columbus, O., September 15, 1925. 

Editor The Billboard : amused at time wlien they have rest for a few weeks before rehearsals 
o,r_Kverv stockman knows tliat in- nothing to do. In other words this Wilbur Farr sends his bei-t to Frank 

breeding is a dangerous thing He "’‘’‘hod is simply the introduction of Gillmore. 
knows that in order to get goocl virile Home “(heater” into the dance to fill up 
slock ii< w blood iiiiist ho introdu a dead space w'hich might otherwise re 
into ills hercis from lime to time. So '/• hiss of business. 

can prosper long without them. people ri 
Blit unless the head of a roncern is evening! 

very alert his business lends to become 
inbred. He talks over business policies 
with the same people repeateilly, or with 
other pi’ople in the same game, and oon- 
se'iueiilly all ideas in a given husine.ss 
tend toward sameness. In tin- ea.se of 
the show business, with wiiii li we ar*i 
concerned in this article, this has iiroved 
disastrous in a great nian.v iii.--tanies, 
if a certain type of play makes a hit 
the public is at once deluged with plays 
of the same t.vpe in the hope and b* li*f 
that that is what the public wants. And 
I know of no record of an “imitation” 
ever having made any money in an.v 
line. 

In tlie case of dramatic stock in Co¬ 
lumbus. O., every company follows a 
fixed plan, never Introducing a new idea, 
and all of them ending their existence in 
the same way, namely, broke. Ever.v 
last one of them opens with a big stand- 

Tliis then is the opportunity for the 

* TUNE IN!—Station “J-A-C” Broadcasting 

FLORIDA 
, I AM AT THE SERVICE OF 

All Palf^nf. friends Managers Wha Hrlued Mr Make 

cl. A, COBURIM’S IVUNSTRELS 
The Poeuler, Successful ••BIO FUN SHOW" e( Minstrelsy. 

If you are rominc tr,—or fnieresteif In 
A HOME. REAL ESTATE. INVESTMENTS. VACATION. 

Here, nr el iiiy other point in the SUlp. || will hr a pleasure to serre you 
..TO U, .a. UP—AT MY HOME 

The World s Greatest Beaeh”. “Hrtrf of the Halifax Country”. 

DAYTONA BEIACH, FLORIDA , 
J. A. COBURN 

TELEPHONE 107. <211 HALIFAX DRIVE. NORTH.) B( 

HOME TALENT PRODUCTIONS 
MINSTRELS. 

MUSICAL COMEDIES. 
ROYALTY PLAYS. 

COMIC OPERAS. 
Elabsritely Stiged and Costumed. 

Send for Catalogue. 

MIDDLETON PRODUCING CO. 
DANSVILLE, N. Y. 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
For Minetrel Shewe. Muelc«l ihewt, Mea- 

duartdee, eto. For Rental Only. 
Hen Witt, Mtke-rp end BrerTtblng In ICln- 

firel euppllen. 
“THE BEST FOR THE MONEY” 

Money berk If not istlifled. 
Rend 6a In tttmps for au<teecl<xie end Prlee 

Llet 
THE dollar COSTUME HOUSE. 

B«i M3. Haverhill. Meea 

Florida Blossom Minstrels 
(Under Canraa) 

WANTS 

trfaim*-nt I received while playing St. to see a good presentation of The Fool i© gpite of the John Robinson Circus 
Clair. Mo., opening September 10 and than a poor presentation of some hodge- being billed in Nashville. Tenn.. recently', 
closing the 17th, with my magic e>how. I podge, such as The Love Krst tor in- writes W. R. Arnold, the circus did not 
went to St. Clair September 3, to ad- stance. The road is getting fewer have anything on the drawing powers of 
vertise and .secure my license. The city Broadway plays of merit each year and the A1 G. Field Minstrels, who happened 
ordinance called for a payment of $5 a there never was a more golden oppor- to open at the Orpheum Theater the same 
day for my type of show. tunity for good stock and the manager date, September 10. In fact states Mr. 

When the show arrived on the opening who tries it will find that the public will Arnold, the Orpheum played to capacity 
day the town clerk informed me the gladly pay 25 or 60 cents extra in the business. 
llcen.se would cost $25 a day. I saw the ca.se of an extraordinary production. - 
mayor, went over the ordinance with him. Another nasty habit stock managers "Yassah, we all is heah again.” That 
pointing out that it cAlled for $5 a day have is the replacing: of good members of line was heard frequently the past week 
for mv show. They claimed that becau^'e the cast with inferiors tow'ard the end in the lobby of the Commonwealth Hotel. 
I carried a duck, pig. rabbit and other of the season. This is a lamentable Bo-ston, Mass., says Buck Leahy, when 
small animals for use in my magic, I mistake. People see it at once. Again Bill Sadler. Rusty Widener. Buck Leahy, 
should pav $25 a day, the same as carni- I say, keep the good people and charge a Jimmy Johnson, Jack Gridin, Billy Hail, 
vals. Finally they decided to charge higher price! The public will gladly pay Francis Wood met and all talked over 
me $5. IL the 11 ;45 days. They are all doing 

By a majority vote of members of the Another point which the Murray- nicely now in vaudeville. 
company, we did not show on Sunday in Harrolde Players have Introduced is the - 
opposition to the movie house, >Uiich is practice of dancing In the foyer of the Nashville Tenn was a irreat atand fnr 
owned bv the mayor. The next nig^t theater. One of the biggest enemies of th^ Al G Field M^nslrtlsf^^?^^^^ 
during the performance a number or the theater today is the dance hall, reports quite a few parties being neld 
•’roughnecks" tried to get in under the Dance emporiums have sprung up like at the homes of friend Conard Swor 
side walls of the tent and also cut a mushrooms all over tlie country and are Richards and Church played 18-hole golf 
number of guy wires. I called on the conducted in a manner that entitles them in Hopkinsville, Kv. Richards was first 
town marshal to keep order, but he re- to patronage. But there is one fault with 98; Conard. i25; Church, 128 Nor- 
fused to do anything. Later one of my with the dance emporiums of today that man Brown, bass singer, left to join a 
men hit a townsman who tried to get is a serious one and is already being musical tab., his old love. Joe Hatfield 
in, and as a result I paid a $6.90 fine, recognized by the dance managers them- was expected to join for the trip south. 
The justice of the peace said my license selves, who are making every effort to - 
did not call for police protection. overcome it It is this: Most people do "Slip-Poot” Clifton sends word that 

Diter I secured petitions from citizens not care to dance more than three or since the closing of Van Amam’s “onrv” 
of the town saying that my show was four dances in an evening. To dance he and Herschel McQueen are doing a 
clean. I hope you will publish this more than this makes them TOrspIre un- vaudeville turn, McQueen doing straight 
letter. (Signed) H. L. GILBERT, comfortably and they dislike paying and he doing black-face comedy Thev 

(Harl) the Magician. $1.50 to enter a dame hall and then be will have about three weeks before do'ng 
- obliged to sit out half of the dances, rehearsals with V'an Arnam. Mr. Van 

,, xr j j • n • C t. C overcome this most orchestras have Arnam has gone to New York to secur.- 
New Ideas Needed in Dramatic buKk. oayf among their number a player who can new song numbers, new scenery «n<l 

Bievities from Trasses While; Have 
1)1 en doing a reconl business. The b>>vs 

COLORED MUSICIANS. 
TWO TROMBONES. 

TWO CORNETS. 
THREE CHORUS GIRLS. 

Uait (eaioB in Klnriiti. Wire or write nenaj* 
Dent sdireet. O'l'.VK ROUERS, 269 Boulcfird 
A*e., 3Uiao, Georfia. 

MACK'S MINSTRELSY, Price S1.00 | 
Oreateit and Only Compute Collection of ■ 

Real Mtnatral Comedy Material In tha World I 
TMi treat book eontaini: 20 rompUte Min- ■ 
atral Flrit>Parta (or 2 and 4 end men. i I 
(reit Miaed titnetrel and a poaltite tpplauia ■ 
winntr Famala Mloatral. 7 braety Mlniirtl | 
■erond'Parla and Plnalea, 4 rtb-tlrklln( Min- ■ 
atrel Monnlocuea and Berltatlona. hundrada el | 
Crofi-FIre Jokea and Oifa foe Interlocutor m 
and End Men. elio a prectleal Mlnatrel Oulde I 
far produrtni an up-to-data Ulnitral perform- _ 
tnee. WM. MtNALLV, SI Etat l2Mh St.. I 
Haw Yaek. J 

STOP! Right Here 
For America’s unrivaled selection of 
Opening Choruses, Minstrel and Comedy 
Songs, Jokes. Gags, Posters, Make-up 
Goods, Wigs, Bones, Tambourines— 
everything needed for 

VourAmateur_ jHHB 
MINSTREL' 
SHOW 

Readv-Madel r t T 

Parts. “How to \ 
Stage a Minstrd 
Show."“When 
Cork la Kin8.’’Crnaafirr Comebaefce. and Blackface 
Plava A wonderful arlection l.ir Amateura—a cow- 
pletc layout frontetart to fimah to put on • live and 
up-to-date minstrel ahow. 

IT. S. DENISON Sc CO. I 
aaa tMia waUMU a*», oaaa. tM. caiaaaa,«. I 

AIMIMOUMCEIVIENT 

sing, and by introducing a novelty song wardrobes for the show. Chas. Wi'lglit 
every now and then tho dancers are is now in Syracuse, N. Y., enjoying :i 

hookcr-howe pays the express 
Voliime of hti.lneiii fr*im an apprerlatirr public ad- 

mlii nf rur meeting you .W-Ml. W« now neiime all 
npre„ charge, nnr «av. Thia bringa UOOKEB- 
llOWl-i SKKViL’E to your rto**r. 

It is with tlio show business and every And there is the euc for the theater are singing // Ain't Gain’ To Pnmr h7n 
otluT liusiiii .ns. However in the case of managers. The dance is the biggest More, The hoys are all looking forward 
Inisiness ( nterprises “new lilood” is “new enemy of the theater as it pulls entirely to our trip thru Florida in October an'l 
ideas". New ideas are the greatest thing ein tlie young people who make up the November. Vermont Doss and myself 
in the world of business and no busimss principal clientele of the theater. But have been having some hot golf games, 
can prosper long without them. people do not like to dance an entire Frank Gilmore went snipe hunting la^t 

week. Jack Hayes has broke in his new 
(Continued on page 69) 

Cvgrytbint Y*u Need from Start U Finiih. 
Tull liu'imllnly expert xiirp-i'ilDt ierxlr* fc”* 

UOIIKER MOWK. After you have tried mir •rr<l« 
V'lur flr«i linprc.vlnn bocomrg ■ poiUlre convlcll*ii. 
Why noOKKIl-IIOWE cxicli: 

Klr»t--<JIIAI.ITY. Mln-Ircl and MutlcI slum jr* 
» t K\TI UK uilli MIHIKKIl-IIOWK—not a >l*l' I”''- 

Sc.in.l —SKIIVICE Our Minlcm M.in UrW 
Mrihod,. built up by 21 ycarx’ xurreu «pci Uli^ii'r 2" 
I '.liir ll.irin*inv. a.vurci you MtUfartiiin .in I jw 
uiirld'a mu,l beautiful Costume, Ikcnlc and l.iahUng 
I.ITcrli--n< w Ihia araann 

Our >I*Ml<m riranalng Plant, laiundry ami I’lC 'l'’* 
I’lnun askUrea Cn>tunirg coming U) you pnipciiy 
lall<ircfl. , 

Our SeiTlcf Rurcau hclpi yoo 8TAOK YOUR 
SHOW. 

Third—PRICK. If you had to pay raoro—U 
li» uurth It. hut anUl. the volume of hiulncM m 
the llna on wlibh w« tpecialire admIU giving a bcHw 
value hy at Irait ‘JS** than any houiif In Amcrlra 

Send for “Suggrillona for Your Rhow" and Iniiuii* 
Form. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. ^ 
49-92 Main Ot. (Bm 70S). MAVIRHIIL. MAW* 
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CASINO THEATER. NEW YORK ^ 
BtpinnmK Monday ^Evening. September 

Rurseli Janney Presents 

THE VAGABOND KING 
A Musical Play 

p.iF«-d on Justin Huntley McCarthy’s 
// / Were Khirr 

Music by Rudolf Friml 
Bo'k and Lvrics bv Brian Hooker and 

W. It. Post 
Staged by Max Figman 

Mll^i<■al Numbers by Julian Alfred 
c. riFs and Costumes Designed by James 

Reynolds 
(irrh«.-’ra and Singing Under Direction 

*>t’ Anton Helndl 
Entire Piodui tion Under Personal Super- 

vision of Russell Janney artn 
Ri'hard Boleslavvsky 

iiu: CAST 
ifli^raeter* a* 

Hras d- Mon ijDT. 
(a-in Ci.'ilv'. 

They .Appear) 

Msriiot .1- 

I-abetu . 
Jshan A - I."H1>. 

lh:j(Uifu- Pu HimrI.... 
Jvliannitin .. 
G.ir Tsl'srie. 
Trl-tan 1. U'-rilGU-. 

i’rau. 11* \iil< u.Dennis Kina 
KaG.vne Je V.iii.rlle*.Carolyn ThornMn 
Thlhaiit 0 Auv-Uny.Bryan L.vran 
I'lPtilD "f s-oti-h Arebers.Charles Carver 

1j4v .Mary . 
Not! Le J'lly*. 
Oliver I.e Dam . 
Flr-t C'-iirt La.tjr . 
Tntton Ii Or. R'.rzundlsn Herald.. Earl Waldo 

The UanzniJn. 
First C'lurtie- .. 

Tsvern i.trU_£‘>;.a M I'lllo, Mimi Ila.irs, 
Miriam Krgnkfu. Ereiyn S’o>kton. Kattiryne 
Rl.’hni’:/I. t umllne I’snflon. Trinr Bo cli- 
r.ia. K'l.fl l!r«, TLere-e Hyle, I.ucy laiwlqr 

5' iach An'..er»... 
Herbert Crane, Joseph Batutieh, Mlrbael 
£t»n>. Harry Clark. John Xlealiy, Franeia 
Baldwin, Artbur P. Uoyt, E.irl Claytao 

Tavfrn Men.Arthur 
Kallar, AUrlua Bagatl, tlrorg* 
mrr. TValter nieirint. Edward Bheldnn. 
£. n Barlab. Joseph Miller, Bn-i Erli-ksea 

Court Ladles.Margaret tirore. 
Rath Bleber, Grace Angelau, Cynthia FXrr, 
Theola Vincent, IVatrlce Mar-h, H- len E'.y, 
Fern Adrian, Fanllle Darle-, Muriel Sea¬ 
man. Florence Dellardb. Margaret La Motte 

Cour lera. .Carlton Nerllle. Jack Ro.*, laiiiUe 
Olary. Walter Croea. Edwin I,. Rogers, 
John York. Alfred Cortei, Glenn Macauley 

Pa»e« and Dancers.Muriel 
l*awn. Florence Courtney. Madeline Dare. 
E*te|le Merrier, Margot Miller. Dolores 
Frank. Melba Lee. Nellie Paley. Betty 
Chapin, Virginia Kelley. Dorothy FItxgthbon 

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
ACT I—The Tarern. 
ACT Il-^ene 1: The Court That Night. 

Jbe Court. Next Morning 
ACT III—Tue MtMiue. 
.U'T IV—.<i.ene 1: oat* of Old Paria 

l^rne 2; The Gibbet. 
entire aellon taaea place In old Paria— 

ir.r time ..f Loui- X! ) 

T;.c mii'ic ia no rep^'atrdlg interworen with 

•’‘•F "'•! » mere II t of 
7. n.'.",*'* o *'’*'• mMOlnx. Among 
fir-- 'he order of their 
rlh,-?-’ "V Husuefte’a -LoTe f.w Sale ', 
rd 7hi V »f Wine”. Vlllon-a -Song 
and .• K'Hirrine-a -Some Itar". 
s-d Katheei* **** Huiiting Song. Villon 
Udr“.*h* . Thinoi^w”. the Serenade to 

'1 Tonight-. .„,i 

. difficulties that it 

Ik nr.i.'^'^e Iw'fiue reaching Broadway it 
nevc"7,J^ '' record that Rujc-ell Man- 

yofffJhoftd Kino 
a lone hax been 
^holr I K. '''■w'PR but It is one of 
tor as "’'’Fth waiting 
t-rgr. I (wfe*’“*7 serious 
'he ririnuin * PrPvok. This concerns 
bil of ih'’ii"ij"fK "hhb Is so remlnrt- 
M».y. ,/*’• Heidelberg b>Tenades in Tfir 

ti.tlltiea of 7*^ **’.“* *bc many individ- 
•^'iff.r Komoffering are apt to 
'‘macks because this one song 
'’iher^^.nH Tk'’’’ Iniitafion. On the 
and cohol- Pl^Pularitv of thc.se stein 
fpivtlno^n render the 
wise* /'B''^‘'able than other- 
lic.s’of 7hi y ’be thrilling qtiall- 
tlii V iro' K mainl iiind a.s 
' ilion •b*’. ^"llfwer.s of Francois 
'He limes In the course of 
Work.,I vocal resoiin . s are 
liVKi, hV’Ii*" Fllrrlng height.^, and the 

11. f.n "Vk*^’ •'«'> mov.m.'Mt 
f'lls the stage is a feast in Itself. 

nof 'hoeil’**!/’*’ ’be principal roles h.is 
I'ennirr-.,,'’"'?'’ ’b'' be..t aclvant.ige. 
'•f Kr-in^'i’' bttle light for the jiart 
" av a sn H.b"‘ be brings Into 
• nahl.s V' exertion of energy that 
a or,'a „ "1 Jo carry off top honors hy 
‘n th,? ’’’•’'''Kin Quiet and well spoken 

I'nd D.rrXr'l'*’', and dashing 
'!• Mi.inKinVin *" vl" •<’ading of the mass 
t>riK., ‘ ^‘"5 proves finite a sur¬ 
ra the- ' acoijn Thomson, however, is 

"7'* Katherine. Her volci !• 

fxSiCi ,b'“ 'bff'' •" an In- 
p esgive frigidity in most of her move¬ 

ments, and as a consequence the roman¬ 
tic glamour that should envelope the.se 
two roles is largely absent. The fasci¬ 
nation that holds an audience spell¬ 
bound Is not there. It is the exertion 
of effort, rather than the illusion of 
romance, that sustains interest. 

Herbert Oorthell as the chief come¬ 
dian, dt.«pense8 what little fun the play 
contain.^ In a verv amusing style. He 
hs ably as.'isted on occasion hv Julian 
Winter. Corthell and Winter could easily 
overcome the comedv shortcomings if 
they were given the opportunities, .ani 
It certainly would do the show good to 
condense or eliminate something else in 
favor of a few more comedy 8cen<'.s. 
There are several dull spots that cou'd 
he tightened up, and In the first place, 
the show needs comedy badly, while in 
the second place. It’s a shame to .'ee 
a good comedian like Corthell almost 
thrown away. 

Jane Carroll, whose appearances an I 
opportunities also are limited for an 
artist of her attractiveness and ability, 
is very pleasing In the few scenes that 
she has. and Nlax Figman is Interest¬ 
ing. tho a bit too Hsmh tian in the part 
of the nal king. H H McCullum. Brvan 
I.ycan. Herbert Delmore, Robert Craik 
and L*on Cunningham impersonate their 
character.* with credit, and there are 
commendable bits by Katherine Haye.s, 
Marius Rogatl. Joseph Miller, rha’rh's 
Carver, Olga Treskoff. Merle Stevens. 
Vivian Kell.v. Mlml Hayes, Marion Alt.a 
and others In various incidental rol,«. 
There is. however, a good deal of bad 
enunciation that should be corrected. 

Helen Crenelle does some fine speclaltv 
d.ani-ing. a'tho the ballets do not seem 
\.ry appropriate, and the mass scen-s 
are nlcflv directed. 

The music Is expressive of tho period 
and Anton Hetndl’s direction of the or- 
chtstra Is most happy. Helndl also d'd 
a good job in his direction of the sing¬ 
ing. whiqh has strength and pleasing 

'tone. As for the scenery and costumes, 
they are the last word In colorful splen¬ 
dor. The staging Is an achievement 
worthy of special praise 

DON CARLE GILLETTE 

NATION.AL THEATER. NEW YORK 
Beginning Tuesday Evening. September 

22. 1923 
CRANE WILBUR S 

New American Comedv 

EASY TERMS 
THREE INSTALLMENTS 

Staged b.v Frank McCormack 
THE rHABACTERS 

(Aa They .tppear) 
Fef .Siiianne Caiihet 
leu . .Mai>el Mootsomery 
Belle .Esther Somers 

.Vlexander «I. Torraijee Dr 
Ed 
.Arthur Bojg. 
F. f. r O .Veil. 
.V Tniiah Gu.t__ . 
.Another Tough Guy 
Motf.reyrle Officer.. 
Baxter Tiltt. 
Mrs. Tint. 
Mr*. Hogg. 
Mr* Si-henek 

■ Crane Wllbui 
Donald Meek 

.Homer Barter 

. Walter DaFi* 

.Frank Fannins 

. William I’oKfan''i 
.Fllaworth Joaei 
..Worthington I.. Homaln-' 
.Antoinette Roeht« 

. . ..Eleanor Marshall 
■teflfrey* I,ewl< 

Willie Schenok. Arthur E Sege 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 

FIRST INSTALLMENT I .A Sunday In .An 
jriiKt)—Scene 1. Kitchen of a New Miitiiie 
S'-ene 2: Clo«eup of tiw Front Door. .Bone S 
.A Street 

SEt-O.vn INSTALLMENT (Sereral Month 
later)—Scene 1: The Kitchen. Sc.-ne 2- Th 
’■''■.Clli.J'"”’’- *' The I-lTine Room. 

THIRD INST.ALLMENT (The Next Evening 
—Seene 1: The Living Room. Scene 2: CIo«eiii 
of Telephone Rootha. Scene 3- The Kitchen 
The Action Takes *'laee in a .Sithnrban Towi 

Not Far From New York 
Scenery Defigned and Execu ed by Sehaffac 

& Svreet 
Eflsy Terms, like the twice valian 

Three Doorn of last seatsm. is a v.nid, 
Mile show composed of nmo acts. di\i»!e< 
by two intermissions, and all boim- 
round by a continuity, and lapses i, 

time, atid everything. Bc.'ddes the mail* 
of conlintiify, etc, there is just one dif 
ference between Fust/ Terntx and tli, 
vaudeville th.it goes iin'Ier its right name 
In Crane Wilhtir's show the ch.aractcr 
for the most part are played xvith enougl 
artistry, and their hokum contains enougl 
genuine human touches, to actually giv, 
them the semblance of life and realtfv 
This is seldom found in regular vande 
vlllc. 

Mtit still and notwithstanding Kas 
Terms cannot properly be called a plav 
and therefore provokes no crificit'm am 
merits no comment as such. Art I 
rarely p«Tfect, .'ind with soundl.v eon 
sirueted plays being rejec ted as i.iekim 
entertainment, and entertaining pla.vs he 
ing roaotetl as itN'Iinieally afroeiou.s. wli.i 
U a poor playwright to do? The pr.ictiia 
author ohvlunslv will seek to ent,rtaii 
first, and Wllhnr h.is done th * to Ihe ex 
elusion of ever.vthlng else. .\s .a rcsiti 
Kns.i/ Terms entertains satlsfaeto!ll; 
enough, b»it sends the .audience honi 
enipty-hantit d—or rather empty-headeci 
without an ide.a or point th.it sticks ii 
the memory. For this reason it Is no 
likely to have a long career on Broad 
xvay, tho it should prove highly sue 
coseful In the provinces. 

As the careworn, wife-driven am 

heavily burdened father who Is inveigled 
into buying a suburban home on the so- 
called "easy terms", Donald Meek por¬ 
trays a character that is both interest¬ 
ing and amui'ing. Instead of laying too 
heavily on the hokum. Meek piaj-s more 
for the natural humor that li*^ in his 
tragic situation, and he gets it. Mabel 
Montgomery, as the mother, al.so re¬ 
strains herself snifficiently to give a 
performance that ia believable as well as 
enjoyable. 

The delightful French accent of tho 
cuto and talented Suzanne Caub*H has 
the audience guessing for a while. In 
view of the fact th-it she i? sniiposed to 
he the daughter of American parents, but 
the mystery is eventually .solved when 
she utters the line that reveals she is 
an adopted Belgian orphan. C’oneider- 
ing that only about half a dozen words 
are employed to account for the presence 
of ?.!i.ss Caubet in the show, the end cer¬ 
tainly more than justifies the means. 
For M ss C.aubet’f* winsome presence is 
one of the chief a'^.set.s of the show. 

Crano Wilbur plays the "villain” role 
with smoothness and exactitude, while 
E.'-ther Somers is attractive and com¬ 
petent as a flirtatious member of th-* 
"easy-tf rrr.--’’ family. Walter Davis make.s 
a likable hero. 

Homer Barton acts the part of a real 
estate .«ale.*man after the approved breezy 
manner, there 1? an amusing bit of 
inebriation farcffcally presented by Jef¬ 
freys Lewis, a burlesqued "recitation" by 
Arthur E. Seger provee riotously funny, 
and otht'r small parts are capably 
formed by Frank Fanning. William Pos- 
tance. Ellsworth Jones, Worthington L. 
R,imaine, .Antoinette Rochte and Eleanor 
Marshall. 

Ercept for one bad wait between th-A 
last two scenes, the action moves along 
quite eff'Ciently d>spite the superfluity 
of settings, and the ftaging in general 
is complimentary to the nature of the 
material. DON C-ARLE GILLETTE. 

NEW AMSTERDAM THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Tuesday EATning. Septemb* r 
22, 1925 

CHARLES DILLINGH AM Presents 

MARILYN MILLER 
— in — 

SUNNY 
Mueic bv Jerome KevD- Book and Lyrics 

hy Otto Harbach and Oscar Ham- 
merstein II Staged by 

Hassard Short 
CAST 

Mile. SaiB*.Helene Gardner 
Bally Hoo.Ch.xrle* .Angelo 
Tom Warren.Bmil Frawley 
Blegfrled Peter-.Jo-epli l awihnrn 
Harold Harcouit Wendell-Wendell.Clifton Weht» 
Sue Warren.T.E«ther Howard 
Sam .'■•Iff Ed««rd* 

—Sunny" Peter*.Marilyn Miller 
Jim IVming.Jack Donahue 
•'W'oeiiie'* Winters.Mar.y Ha.r 
Mar^'isk M.xnncr*.Dorothy FraneU 
Magnolia . )Trt Kolton 
FIrat Mate.L'MiU flarri-on 
Flr»t Ship'* Officer.Elmer Brown 
Serond Ship’a Officer.Ahner Barnhart 
Ship a Captain.James AA'il-nn 
Diana .Mile*.Jeanne Funda 
Mlllleent Smyfhe.Joan Clement 
Groom . I>on Ruwen 

Marjorie Jlo** an.i George- Kuntana 
George Ol-en and Hi* Orchestra 

EIGHT .M.AHII.YN MILLER COCKTAILS— 
Peggy Sod'^n. I.elia R’'ey, G-ace R dt. Hilda 
Wynn St.xnley. Dort* Waterworth. May 
Corne«, Iri* Smith and Nelli,- 7V"ig>a». 

SHOWGIRI.S—Dorofhr Dnrlard. Triide Marr. 
Claire Hooper. Malda P.almer, Helene Gard¬ 
ner. Rita Glynde. Alice Brady. Pauline H.xll. 
-Anna May Dennehey and Tatiana. 

D.ANCERs—Virginia Clark. A’ictorla Weh«fer, 
Helen Shepard. Miriam Miller. Phyllis Kejii- 
olda. Helen MicDonald. Zelletta John-s'n. 
CoIePe Francey. Jet Stanley. Betty Me- 
Laughlin. P.eatri.-e De Shaw, ('hristine Con- 
niff. Marie Maxwell. Betty D.xrling. Pearl 
Bennett. Rita Boyce. Marlon Swonls. .Adelaide 
Rohin-on, I-oulse Stark, Kafheryn Frey. Elva 
Pomfret. Julia Lane, l/>rna Sommerville. 
Margaret KoIIoeb. A'.-ra Cohtirn, Laverne 
l.lnd*av and I.orr.ilne Ea«oo. 

BOY*—Ward Tallman. Mar-hall D Sullivan. 
William .1. Sholar. .Ir ; Rola-rt Wllliam-e, 
Maurice Lupue. .AIh*-rt P.Irk M.-irco* de 
Jlreii. .Min.ird Ro,.*a, Irving Carter. Donald 
Oltrash. Bill O'Donuell, Walter Fairmont 
AA'en-ley .lohn-ton. Ray .lu-tu*. • Richard 
Renaud. I-oiii* Varrkel. Gordon Clark Roy 
Moore, Lee Moore. itiiKKell A-h. .ABwpt Royal, 
Boh Leroy. Eddie Graham. Don Bowen. Joe 
Billing*. George Comtol*. I'red Comtnta and 
Ted Wenning. 

Dances Arranged hy .lulian Mitchell and Dave 
Bennett 

M.arilyn Miller'* Hunt Ball Dance .Arranged hv 
Alexia Kosloff. of the Metrop.>lifan 0|M-rs lloii-** 

Eight Alarilyn Miller CoektaiU' Danee* .Ar¬ 
ranged hy John 'lllirr 

Maril.vn Miller'* Diue e» Willi Boy* Prisl'H'cd 
hy Fred \Kl*ire 

SYMU'SIS OF SCENES 
'I'lie .S.-tting* and ('o*tnm.-- IV-igut-d hr James 

Revno'd.-i 
ACT I .Scene 1: Oiit.»‘de a Circii* Tent, 

s.aithanipion.' England, s.. n*- 2. Ba. k of tlie 
Ciri-n*. Intertinh': .A Stu-ct In S.inthaiiip'on 
S.-ene .1: In Front of ''Weinie'»" lli.ii-- In¬ 
terlude: The Gangplank. Scene I: S S 
Triumphant. S< ene .A: Same a- Scene 4, Noon. 
'l«o O.-iy* taler Seen.- *=: A Park In South. 
ampton Next Day. Interlude: Jim * Cahin 
Evening Before I anding Scene 7; Grand 
Salon, .S. s. Triiimp'iiant 

Intermission 
George Olsen and III* Orchestra 

ACT II—Scene 1- Con-ervatorv Adjoining 
Jim's Gymnasiuiii at a F.i-htnnable Soutbern 

{Continued on page 59) 

New Broadway Company 

Of O’NeiH’s “Desire” 

Frank McGlynn Featured. With 
Helen Freeman and Charlcsr Kee¬ 
nan Ellis as Chief Supports, in 

Cast That Will Continue 
New York Run 

New York, Sept. 2G.—With Frank Mc¬ 
Glynn featured in the role of Ephraim 
Cabot and Helen Freeman and Charles 
Keenan Ellis providing the cliief sup¬ 
port, the new company of Eugene 
O’Neill's Desire Vader the Elms Is a 
thoroly sati.*factory substitute for the 
original comp.any which took to the road 
last week. The present Broadway cast 
of this play is as follows: 
Ehen Cabot.Charles Keenan Elll* 
.'^imenn Cabot.Perry Ivin* 
Peter Cabot.Ja*. Franeia-RohertsoS 
Ephraim Cabot, Their Father...Frank .Mei;iynix 
.Ahhie Putnam.Helen Freeman 
.A Young Girl.Bciiriee Bradley 
Farmers... .Clement Wileiichlek Samuel Selden 
A Fiddler.Tame* Shute 
A Wom.in. ...Alma O’Selll 
.An Old Man.la- Franoii-Robertann 
A Sheriff .Clement Wllenehlek 
Deputies.Eduard F-idz and .Tames Shut- 

Other Folks From the Surrounding Farm*.... 
.'^amiiel Rapport. Philip Cary Jone*. .Michael 
Markham. D'rothee Nolan. Adelaide Lyman 

McGlynn’s portrayal of the old farmer 
i* a masterful piece pf ch.iracterization. 
It follows the lines laid down by the 
author and its forceful and natural 
sincerity leaves little doubt as to the 
plausibility of the stern traged.v Only 
in the lat-t act, where Ephraim learns of 
Abbie’s affair with Eben. tloes McGlynn 
seem a little weak. In spite of liis hard- 
ne.*s. the tragic discovery at this point 
.*hijuld hax’e at lea."t a temporary effect 
«>f some kind on him. McGlynn takes' 
the news with absolutely no visible 
evidence of feeling. 

Helen Freeman is not so well suited 
for the role of Abbie. Tragedy is nut 
exactly in her line. The matter-of-fact- 
m-s-s and the iron will that are supposed 
to precede her falling In love with her 
step.'v>n are too apparently acted and do 
not ring true as they did in the case of 
Mary Morris. But Miss Freeman is quite 
good In the love scenes with Eben. 
^Charles Keenan Ellis has developed his 

Eben into a real glowing performance 
that actually sets a pace for the others. 
James Francls-Robertson plays the nart 
of Peter satisfactorily, while Perry Ivins 
ie too often muddled in his diaIccC There 
is a].«o a good deal of indistinct enuncia¬ 
tion by Miss Freeman and some by Mc¬ 
Glynn. Overemphasis of too many 
words and bad phrasing likewise are gen¬ 
eral faults. 

A small bit is nicely acted by Beatrice 
Bradley, and Janies Shute. Alma O’Neill. 
Clement Wilenchlck, Samuel Selden and 
the others are well behaved. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

Cooper Sq. Players 
Present "Thien-Hoa” 

New York. Sept. 2fi.—The first pres¬ 
entation of the Cooper Squar* I’layers, a 
new grruip of professionals posing under 
the head of "an art theater", was one 
of those rare productions, on Its opening 
night at lea.st, that, altho l>oring and al¬ 
most worthless as dramatic entertain¬ 
ment, was at Ihe seme time most amus¬ 
ing. The amusement afforded by Thien- 
Iloa, called a. Chinese romantic drama, 
written by one Gioacchino Forzano and 
prepared for the English-speaking stage 
by the Co«iper Square F’layers’ literary 
advisers, Mesers. Armband and Zito, was 
not exactly what was intended Judging 
by the tragic manner in which the flawed 
gem of the Orient was presented. It was 
amusing, nevertheless. 

At 10 minutew past 9 last Monday 
nitlit a m.in dre.s.sed in ttio robes of 
nneient China steii|>ed out from N’tween 
the curtains before a n .slle.ss audience 
that crowd* d the "hall ” of the little 
CinnKT .Nquare Playliou and informe*! 
his hou^v that the .scenery, wliiili had 
been due to arrive at six o’clock, from 
San Fr.aiicisco an*! p*)iiit.s west doubtless, 
ha<l .*o fur fail<‘d to show up but that he 
and his fellow player.-* woubi endeavor 
to make up for the lack of vesture xvith 
their own abilities. After a wait of an¬ 
other five minutes th*- *-urt.iin.s wen* 
pulled aside and the first act Ix-gun. In 
another l."> minute.-i the drap* ries were 
drawn again, with the audience little 
the wiser about what it w.i > all about. 
Tht-n the .''C«’n*ry airixed. via the front 
d<H>r and th*> aiiditoi inin, au<i the hoii.se 
*-liatti d nii irily fiT le .irly an hour to 
the accotiii)anim< nt ».f a* ntlc lianiiiiering 
from backstage. 

To pass jiiilgment iii>i>ti the respective 
abilltie.*! of the nu-nilx rs <if the cast wouI*l 
hardly lx- fair under tlie rircumi*tHnces. 
First, they wer*- in .all proh.ihility as up- 
•set a.* the paying guest.-; over the 
premiere curtain call; .-‘ccoml. they were 
foiTed to pl.iy their first a* t on an iin- 
exirected bare stage, that is. bare ex¬ 
cept for a few gha^*tly wood wings; third, 
they appean-d. for the first time ap- 

{Oontwuad on paga 59) 



October 3, 1925 

Thurston Producing Act 
To Tour Vaudeville 

Houdini Playing to 
Big Business on Tour 

Uouflini. who hia fourth of lllusi 
1 wppk at the head of his own show iiiiiUr vaudevil 

flip direction of L. T^awrenop Weber, has company 
boon playing to big business since he will be 
opened in Pittsburgh on Labor Pay. the supi 
This wppk the show is splitting between five girls 
Yotingotown and Dayton, O. In each lected as 
town Houdini has secured front-page will be ( 

j publicity with his challenge to nu'diums n U’onif 
j and his spiritua'i.'m expose. In Pitts- Without 

burgh he created a furore when several TVoniatt. 
•‘mediums” who accepted his challenge 

j failed to make good. 
,, In his program Houdini gives credit to 
,, the Inventors of all effects which h - uses 
J and which are not original with himself. 
„ Thus Act I consists of "magic and in- 
^ eludes: A W/iirlirind of Colors. The 

Obedient fiilks, Marie Antoinette’s Glove, 
Intelligent Fingers, The Magieal Bouquet 
T vausfornmtion. The Conradi Aladdin 
Lamp, Money for Nothing, Little Boy 

(, Blue, Miss Summertime and Magieal 
_ Horticulture. 

The second part of Act T is programed 
. as "mysterious effects that startled and 

and |))e;ised your grand and great-grand- 
parents, Paligcnesia, or taking a living 
man to pieces and restoring him by in- 

ther Btallment.” The note explains that “this 
is an invention of the celebrated late 

_ is Dr. Lynn and was performed by him 
becoming over the civilized world upwards of 5.000 
a clevt r times." The apparatus used is the same 

Joe Berg in Business 
Professionals Want To Use N. C 

A. Charter and Name for New 
York Social Club for 

Magicians 

The H. C. Evans Magic Company has 
closed its store on West Madison street, 
Chicago. Joe Berg, who was formerlv 
chief demonstrator and salesman for 
that firm, is now located with the Prin¬ 
cess Theater Novelty Company near the 
Princess Theater, Chicago, this being a 
trick store which he owns and operates 
himself. 

Australia Magic Notes 

The National Conjurors* Association. Magicians ar 
which has been inactive for the past antipodes, aceo 
year. Is to be revived on a new basis, from Martin C. 
with the main purpose ot being a social Barclay, eni 
organization for New York magicians, m.vstery, has n 
Plans for the re-establishment of the sham. N. S. W. 
N. C. A.,, as an active organization are ter, Leichhardt, 
being made by R. H. Klroy, Clinton cities there. 
Burgess, Frank Ducrot, Albert Guis.sart, Theo Dalto 
Harry Llnabury and several other well- niavint? Tmnv 
known magicians. 

While the National Conjurors’ As.so- ^ ® ^ lavorr 
elation has never actually pas.sed out of - 
existence, its charter and papers of in- _ 
corporation still being in force, interest 
in the organization has practically dii d 
down and it has been almost a year 
since a meeting was held. The decision 
to revive it on a new basis is the result 
of a discussion held among several 
magicians who expresed a wish to form 9RB 
a purely social society whose meml)ei-- ^ S 
ship would be r<^tricted to professional K 
magi'’ians only, and those amateurs who ■ 
would be admitted to the ranks would ■ 
have to bc' recognized high-caliber P 

^MUSICAL 
IMUSINGS, 

By THE MUSE 

(Comtmuiicetioni to 25-27 Opera Plttt, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

Mack McConk^y, trombonist, formerly 
with the Ohioans, informs that he has 
joined Ray Keys’ Celebrated Orchestra 
of Albert Lea, Minn. 

B. Aguilar writes that the arrival of 
A. M. Perron from Laconia. N. H.. com¬ 
pletes the roster of his band on the John 
T. Wortham Shows. Here it is for the 
Musings: Cornets, B. Aguilar (director). 
Frank Dias, H. Garretson; clarinet and 
saxophone. A. M. I’erron; clarinet. Z. A. 
Fuller; baritone, B. Moore; trombone, 
Johnny Fuller, C. Benner; sou.saphone, 
Trini Oliveros; drums. M. Farias, H. 
Rassmusen. 

Don Bartel and His Orchestra are clos¬ 
ing the summer season at the Willows, 
Oakmont, Pa., Pittsburgh’s exclusive 
summer resort, says Albert R. Smith, 
manager, who further states: "We fol- 

(Continued on page 56) 

Matter Magicians 
Uiram mrai at tlM lltM Mm 

will b* frlntid it tht rat* at SZ l■Nrtl•n. 
Aoe«»t*d f*r 2t ar K wMw aaly. 

One of the many crowds which gathered to see Alla Rageh do an unusually 
effective exploitation stunt, called “The Blindfold Street Dr've" The above 
picture was taken in Portsmouth, W. Va., where Rageh, blindfolded, drove a car 
thru the streets as a proof of his “mental” powers. Rageh is doing his mentalist 
and mindreading act for the Nelson Enterprises thru Ohio and the South at present. 
The stunt is repeated in alt towns he plays, playing from two to three-ufeek 
stands in each town. This week he is in Columlms, O., at the Broadway Theater. 

Haag Claims Book 
Exposes Do Most Harm 

RtTOBd All QUMttnn 
AMERICA-a MASTER MENTALIST, 

B*i M. La NtSra, Callfcralt. 

CR08LEV RADIOS rurh arnywlirr*. Lnwrit 
prlc*. Hifhett eflli irnry. Portablei. II# 0#. Pne* 
ll(t fre«. B. L. OII.BERT, 11185 flo. Irrine. Chl- 
etco. III. IfaKle CaUlofi and 7 Effertt. 15r. 

magician. According to the news story his magic work. Lynn. 
the boy, John Barry, was interested in Charlton, the English magician who Act IT consists of escaneii. Hoiidinl 
magic and his father said that he was scored at the Tivoli. Sydneji, recently, doing one f?om a lock^*^2^1^ and 
probably experimenting on a new "es- will return to England shortly. He has ^rded trunk and the water t^i^ 
cape” trick when he was killed. enjoyed his Australian tour immensely, past jndian needl^^^^ 

“The inclo.sed.’’ writes Haag, "inter- as has Mrs. Charlton, who acts as his in Ihu nVt ° neeaie tricK is also done 
ested me as perhaps a new view of the assistant. 
Tnuch«di?cuss< d t‘Xposinp problem. Li» D*Arcy Hancock, who was secretary of comprised of spiritualism ex- 
braries and magic shops are a great deal the Adelaide Society of Magicians I'lntil Ppscs. Houdlnl’s staff of assistants in¬ 
to blame. It is altogether too easy to his retirement a few months ago, is back yudes Beatrice Rahner, Dorothy Young, 
learn a few magic ‘secrets’ and thus ‘get in Sydney after completing four months Jewel Sawyer, Juliette Karchere, Senorita 
the magic bug’, which is the ruination as manager of the skating rink at Broken Teresina ^ng. Harold James Vickery, 
of some people, as this clipping proves. Hill. Beppino Vlttorelll and Frank Williamson, 
as well as many others in many different Raeedo, “the master magician”, is pre- William J. Hoy^ .. 
ways. Many parents of amateurs I have sonting a varied program of illusions In James Charles Collins, 
met have asked me to quell the ambitions local theaters, including Thr Flags of James O'Neil, carpenter 
of the youngsters bitten by the magic the Allirs, Bpttok Dice, Chinese Vmbrrlln 
‘bug’. I believe there are thousands of nud Mat Trick. Where Do Canaries Got 
magic amateurs spoiled for nn>-thing else and several others. 
who are laboring under the impression Gus Fowler, internationally known as 
that they are going to make a great the “watch king”, is headlining all bills nianager. 
success in life as a magician. on which he plays here. This month he 

I "To quote from a classical magic is playing Sydney, having completed a ^ , 
'book by a well-known magic author; successful engagement at the Tivoli, V-JIIlpDi 
‘When you can perform before a circle Melbourne. Fowler allows no one but 
of friends and mystify them you are a trusted assistant on- stage during his 
good enough to appear on the profes- performance in order to protect his 
sional stage.’ methods from prying eyes. A. Lot 

"How silly this is! It would be better Cardini, the young English card nianip- for a tor 
to tell them some truths such as a eer- 'tlator who met with much favor when Horner 
tain very well-known magic-ian and he was here last, has returned from New in BUwn 
juggler, young, healthy and very clever, Zealand after enjoying a four-month tour hell will 
who was recently reported in The Bill- over tlie Ftiller Cin nit. Kansas, 
board to have completed an extensive Chun Yen Tai. the Chinese magician, do 15 n 
‘tour’, who really spent the season doing if* now playing some of the New Zealand and rag 
tricks and taking a collection on street motion picture houses. Joseph K 

oTT TrMt” Catalog nf Magic and 
<M IIIMb Imported NotcHIci at 

inweat prlrea. Send now. LYLE DOUG¬ 
LAS. ISIS Cammarct, Dallat, Taxaa. 

Teresina Long. Harold James Vickery, Now tdeaa. Ouarantaed workmanihlp. rra# catalog. 
. ' *' . Wriu tor out today. S'nCKS COUPANT, JOl Watt 

is private secretary, Streat. New York City, N. T. 

stage manager; a . a 
__ . ; Harry Rabon, BUDDHA COSTUMES 
cleitrician. Lee is personal .ui, R„b,,. jewalod Veat. Jewalcd Belt, beautiful 
representative, A1 Smith, company man- gtriped oriental Bloomera. Complete. 125.00. SpeeHl. 
ager. and William B. Howe, business Stanley. 306 Wait 22d street. New Yark City. 

THE LATEST 

MAGIC ILLUSIONS 
UST FREE. 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 
I Wort 42d Straatoe NEW YORK. N. ' 

Redpath Bureau Tour 

MAGICIANS 
Wa are tha haadquartere tor HandrulTi. 
Laj Ironi. Mall Baga. Btrall-Jarteta. 

Ullk Cans tod other Earipaa. Send 20r for our large 
eitaloc. which rontalna a rnmplata line of all the lat* 
eat Trickt, WIge, ate. Prompt ahipmrnta. Free wtth 
825 order or orrr, large Die Roi Trlrk. 
OAKS MAGICAL CO., Dept. 546. Oihkaah. Wlicanita. 

THE SERPENT! SEE HIM RISE! 
HE UNTIES HIMSELF. Trlcka. Baakt and SuaaH^ 

Feature Aeli In Mind B'tdlng 
and BpIrltuallam. barge <<^a' 
Beat quality. Prompt ahtO" 
menta. barge Illuatratad Da- 
faftional Catalof. 20c. 

Tha Old Rallahla 
CHICAaO MAGIC CO., 

Oast. 0, 140 0. Oawkirs •<-< 
CMttfo. III. 

A common knot ta lied tn'ihe eonlrr of ibla myatrrloua reptile (allk Imitalloa). 
n hfifl at ?rm‘A hrii^th th^ intkf Mo^ly rinew hMd first, and aHually untlec 
f. ThU tri.'k it a Tint. You ran do It anywhrrr, romnlete with full talk and 
rurtiont. Pricn. $1,00. A ropy of our nfw niammoth No. 6 Magic Catalog In* 

THAYER MFG. CO. 
aS4 SOUTH SAN PEDRO STREET, 

•i 
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HOTELS 

Commtndfd and Criticized 

By NELSE 

Hotel Edwards 
A TT PinUson, manager of the Hotel 

rrfivard- at Bowdoin street, near State 
Ku" Boston. . a favorite stop- 
nine iilree with theatrx al profe.-^sionats. 
Siiintcates that Artiuir L.o Hanly. 
Erlv with Niel Kelly, the 
•heatrual transfer man. is now confin-'d 
n the t'itv Hospital due to injuries from 

* fill Haiilv will weUome visits and 
letters fri>m friends. The Hotel Edwards 
ic iK>inil;ir with performers for the rea- 

that Manaper Pinksnn knows what 
Siey want and sees that they pet it in the 
way of conveniences and comforts. 

PITTSBUnOH 
With the current theatrical season In 

full blast tin re is a bip demand in Pitts- 
burch. I’a.. for hotel accommodations for 
the nunurous showfolks playing in thit 
citv Thtre are t.vo hotels listed In the 
hotel directory that make a special bid 
for theatrical patronage. 

St. Regis Hotel 
The St. Repls Hotel at 326 Penn ave¬ 

nue i« now being operated by George A. 
Chandler, owner and proprietor, who Is 
ahvavs in evidence to see that the re¬ 
quirements of his puests are fulfilled to 
their entire satisfaction. 

York Hotel 
The York Hotel. 712 East Diamond 

street. N. S.. under the same manage¬ 
ment as the Hotel Carr, caters especially 
to showfolk. who are preassured of a 
warm welcome, cozy, comfortable rooms 
and good service. 

Little Theaters 
(Conft)turd from page 38) 

being provided w^th two or more differ¬ 
ent roles during the sea.son. The Guild 
produced more original playlets by local 
authors than any other little theater. 
All this without a playhouse of its own 
and without adequate rehearsal quarters. 

In the Play-Artf Guild Baltlmorean.s 
are finding opportunity for the exercise 
of their individual talents under experi¬ 
enced direction. Directorship Itself awaits 
those whose proficiency is attested. 

Active membership is open to persons 
of aptitude in the theater arts (acting, 
directing, play-writing, scene design and 
execution, stage work and business man- 
apement), or in music (vocal or instru¬ 
mental), or in dancing, and to saich other 
persuns as give promise of a desire and 
willingness to work or study in any of 
these branches of activity. Application 
may be made at any time by communica¬ 
tion with the s-ecretary’. 

Subscribing membership Is open to all 
who may wish to follow the Series of 

LINCOLN—TOBY 
»• W. Slit 8tr«»t. S02-S04 W. SIM 8tr»M. 
TiL.Circle«M0. NEW YORK CITV. TeL.Circle6010. 

Hl(h-c1aii eleeetor rp-to-date l-S-rooa 
W^menti. BaauUfuUy apartmeota. Strictly tbe- 
nmUhed. atrleal. 

MRS. TANIA DANIEL. Prasrlataf._ 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Mill Straat. a* mird Straat 

r«ol rraa to Ouaate. Srary Bmb WIUi 
„ _ Bath. 

T>eatra OMrlet. Hiastrleal RalaiL 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

ACTORS’ CHILDREN 
here hame conrortt with trained nnria, 

achoollnt from kindertarten to fifth trade, rour 
airei ihaded playground. For full partlculara ad- 
dreM 

MISS S. L. FBAZEE. 
Btonehangn Boarding School, Browmtor, H. T. 

Boarding School for Children 
SI.ELIZABETH-OF-THE-ROSES 

A M.iihcr S hool. Fpltcopal. Open all jrrar. Chll- 
„ ^ to >2 Jean. One hour from New Yorli. Dau.il 
S.K ?■ SpoMi. Camp. Bathing. "The 

IVTfl,n>i Initlallfe." MRS W. B. 
stODPxkI). Dtrectreae. Phone SUmford 1173. King 
*i~ii Ave. and Hohaao 81., HUmford. Corn. 

HOTEL AMERICA 
145 W. 47th St., N. Y.C 

large 
ROOM 17.50 

TWO PERSONt 

PRIVATE 
BATE 

i—Hotel Aristo—I 
101 Weal 44th Streat 

NEW YORK CITV. 

. Booma without bath 
lltJO, 112. $14 PER WCM 

Booma atith connecting bath 
$12.00, $14.00, $11.00 

_Phona Bryant HOT. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

* ^Communications to our New York Offices. 1560 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than nve issues. Payable in advance. 

^ . . CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns...S3600 

“ . . «.50 
13 ^ « « 48 a It II 9.SO 

new YORK CITV 
RriMnnr .'** »*.■'»•*» 'W$4 
5nnn2"u«teT^'-V-.?'. *■**'"•*»'’ *''*• 25th St.).... Pritia..., MadiKn Sauar. 0501 

** • Broadway... .57 Work up....Ph#ne. Penn 7997.79')S 

.142-146 Wait 49t1i St.Bryant 67(0 
.264.2€« W. 46t*i St. (tpg N. V. A.).Laikiwanna 6090-6ti9l 

urtTc? ** .Braadway and Slat St.Lanfifr. 4100 
up..Tiniea Sauart. 42d St. and 7th Ay*...Phan.. Chitkarino 2700 

nSil!" St., ew. Park Ave. (wa. N. V. C. Sta.). $1.50 up. .SyM. to PrM Harlem 1456 
.'’*•**• “ “*.SS*** St. and Braadway.FIto Roy 6442 

SQUARE....From $2 Ui....2SS W. 43d St....(Went af B’dway)...La.kawonna 6900 
MbOSON HOTEL.102 W. 44t(. St.Bryiat 7229-9 
RESMAC HOTEL.200 Want 43d SL (luat Wmt M Braadway).Chloktrlaa 1790 

*<SJEL.123-129 Woat 44th St.PhtM. Bryant 1947 
MAN^IELD H4LL.221 W. SOth St.Clrolt 8171 

hotel.Frtm $2 «g.7to A*a and SOth St.FIti Ray 9491 
REMINGTON HOiEL.129 W. 48th St.Bryaat $SU 
_ FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.301-19 Woat lilt St.Clrala 1040 
RUANO APARTMENTS..800 Eighth Ava. (49th). .2-3 Rooma. KItihanatta..Natal Sanrli*. .Chlak. $510 
THE ADELAIDE.754-756 Eighth Avenue.Bryant 8950-8951 
TOBY APARTMENTS.302-304 W. Slat St.Clrilt 6040 
YANDIS COURT..241 W. 43d St. (Timm fiQ.)..l. 2. 3 and 4 Ro.mi..Haut^'g*f..LatUawinna 7740 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL.22$ W. SOth St.Clrala 0170 
243 W. S4TH ST.Houaekwping Rooni. Singli and Double Roemo, $6 to $1$.Columbut 6470 
341 WEST 5lST ST...H.uirkeenln| Apto.-.SInfla and Doabla Roemo, $7 to $IO...Cirolo 337S 
THE I8LESW0RTH.365 W. S6th St.$6-315 WoMily.Columbut 7157 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catoring to tha Prtfmaion.Law Wetkly Ratta 

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Juat off Bmrdaralk.Ntar all Thmtrm.ProfMolonal Ratm 
RIO CRANOE.Now York Ave. and Boardwalk.Marine S043-W 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN..Franklin and Eutow Sto..l0 Min. (rtm all Thmtrm..Rtdumd Summtr Ratm 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Prtfamlanal Ratm.Haymarkot 4956 
HOTEL WASHINGTON..1699 Wathington 8t...Rma. with Bath. $10 4 $12: Runnini Wator, $7 to $9 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.870 Main Straat. Cantor Thmtra Olatrlot.Sonam 8838 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
FORD ROOMS.256 Pearl St.Near Thratrea.Reasonabla Ratet.Senaca 0489.W 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE.Randtiyh and Walla St.Phona. Main 8802 
HOTEL LUZERNE.2004 N. Clark St.. Oppaaite LInceIn Park.Samial Ratoi.Lin. 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA. 600 Narth Oiarbarn SI..Ph-na. Omrkarn 1439 .Samial Ratm to Parlarmarf 
HOTEL RICE.755 N. Dewbern St.16 Minutm' Walk from Lmg.Phena. Sua 6363 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabaih at Rocoavalt Rd.. $ Min. Walk to Lata.Phant. Harrltan 7.563 
HOTEL LORRAINE .Wabash and Van Buren St.Phenr. Wabash 4664 
HOTEL UNITY.... Home ef Theatrical Profrstion... .6125 Sa. Halsted St.Phone. Wentwerth 7687 
MONTEZUMA LODGE.908 Windier Ava.Phtna. Edg. 7381 
RALEIGH HOTEL..648 N. Omrbarn St.Phana. Omrborn 2480 
ST. REGIS HOTEL...516 N. Clark St...Ratm: Sinfla. $0 u»: Oaubla. 810.80 up...Ooarborn 2070 
WALTON HOTEL....1019 N. Dearborn St. (New Buildini).Phone, Suparlar 8760 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RANO HOTEL.26 W. SIS St.Mala 2840 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
ANNEX HOTEL..Reemt with Runnint Water..2 Min. (rem Depot: 5 Min. (ram All Then..Prof. Ratei 
THE CLARKSBURG.Karl G. Davis. Mar 346 W. Main St.Sin., $1.50: OM.. $2.50: Bath.Phona. 1138 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euilld, at 14th St.Is Plwhaaan Saaara 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINSTON HOTEL.Saltlmora Straat.Naar All ThoM'm 

DAYTON, O. 
ANTLER HOTEL..I Sg. Deaat..Ratm: Sin.. $1; with Bath, $I.M..Natr Ttiaatraa..2S W. Slath St. 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEL.300 Rooms with Bath.Weekly Rate. $10 50 
HOTEL VICTORY ANNEX NEW ADDITION.$1.25 per Day.Randolph 0282 
METROPOLE HOTEL. .628 Woodward Ave.. .2 Blocks Irem all Theatres..Leading Theatrical Hotel 
OXFORD HOTEL.502 Woodward Ava.. Cor. Lamed St.Oawntpwn.Main 5625 

FAIRMONT. W. VA. 
KENYON HOTEL..314 Madistn St...Runninf Water and Baths. Near Thea. and Oesat-.Prar. Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL.Spatial Anvanitnam far Prafataianali.With Bath. tt.SO and up 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.141-5 S. 8d St.Rmma. $1.00 pp.Spm. waakly rptat.Sail IStP 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE.Shtwmrn’s Headouarters.$1 00 and Up: $1.50 and Up, with Bath 
CREST HOTEL.Theatrical District.$7.00 and up .312 E. 13th St. 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Waakly Raton, $$.M. $• and 87, Slnila; $• to $10 Dtubla 

KNOXVILLE. TENN. 
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Cor. Gay and Cumberland.$1 ta $2 par Day.European Plan 

LANSING. MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND..Prof. Hsadquartera..Modern. Homey..2 and 3 BIks. from Than...Liberal Rate* 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN....Srnond. nrar Hill.... Ratta. $9 Sfa.. $12 Obi.: with Bath. $12 Sin.. $19 Obi. 
MORGAN HOTEL .Eighth and Hope Streata.E. R. Lean 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Farmerly Lesley). 6th and Court Place. New Mana|ement..Spet. Thee. Ratet. 
GIBSON HOTEL....119 S. 3d St.. Bet Market end Main....Phenea: City 2720: Cumb., Main 9122 

MACON, GA. 
HOTEL FRANCES.Same Black aa Terminal SUtian.$1.00 and up 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL DANOAR.418 Laeuat St.. Oppmito B. 4 0. Depet.Shewar Bathe.Phene $076 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
ST, CHARLES HOTEL.Under New Manatement.Jm. Budar. Prap.Thmlrleal Rates 

NEWARK. N. J. 
HOTEL GOLDEN ROCK...966 Brmd St_Rmma, $C-S9 Sin.; DM.. $10-612...Tal.. Mitchell .3001 
HOTEL GRANT 982 Bread St. (farmerly Greeley).. R.stea: $10 Sin.. $I2-$I8 Obi..2 BIka. all Thea. 
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL..Reome; Single, $8 00; Oeuble. $12.00..Tel., Mitchell 3681-3461 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL PLAZA.... 14th and Heward Sts- Thealriral Headauartes-Ratm, $1.00 aer Day and up 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Ave.. at 16th.Every Roam with Beth.Pealar 4235 
HIRSH'S HOTEL..616 Walnut SL..Saeelal Theatrical Ratei. with tr wlthaut Bath..Walnut 8025 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
ST. REGIS HOTEL.Rates, 61.50 up.326 Penn Avenue.Grant 10018 
YORK HOTEL..712 C. Oiamend St.. N. S..(Same Manapement ai Hetel Cerr)..SIn., It; Obt.. 112 

PORT HURON. MICH. 
METROPOLE HOTEL.One Block Irim Theatre.Hat and Cold Water.Praleiaional Rales 

PORTSMOUTH. O. 
THE WASHINGTON HOTEL..2d 4 Market Eu'p'n Plan Cellea Shap In Can'tian..E. V. Leath. Mar. 

READING. PA. 
HOTEL PENN ..C. H. Contoa. Proprietar 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
GRAND HOTEL....57 Tayltr St.nimtra District ...Phene, Franklin S07t....L Chapin, Ptep. 

SCRANTON. PA. 
EASTMAN HOTEL.Theatrical Hnlrl.Spruce 81. end Prnn Ave. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL McKINLEV (Farmerly Metrepele)_17th and MeraiP-Thewtrical Ratm....Central 7135 
REGENT HOTEL."The Show People's Heme".14th and Chestnut Sts.Central 7095 

TOLEDO, O. 
•T CLAIR HOTEL.Prefesslenal Rates.A. C. Herron. Prep. 

TORONTO. CANADA. 
ARLINOTON....KInt and John Streets... Amdl^^he^^eal Hetel-Spmial Ratm to the Pretemlaw 

hotel BRADY. .One Block Frisco and Santo Fo Stations..Bath, $1.50 to $2.50..Spe. Thea. R.itfs 
UTICA. N. Y. 

HOTEL YATES..100 Rms..Best Bet In City..2 BIks. They..Every Cenven Spec. Rales Phene 4224 
WACO. TEX. 

•awnv MOTEL ...Rrat Deer Orpheum Theatrp 
oneuT nwiww WICHITA, KAN. 
HOTEL HAMILTON.238 South Main St...'...Slriftlv Modern.Rate. $1.25 up. 
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Public Productions and to avail them- 
siclyes of the privilege of using the new 
(iuild Library of several hundred con¬ 
temporary playt'—the only little theater 
library in Balt;more. 

v/s/roff.v FffO.l/ 
FAYETTEViLLE, N. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will K. Hayes, of the 
('ross Creek Players. Fayetteville. N. C.. 
who hope to remain in New York and 
have joined the Mimers. a new little 
theater, with this in mincl. were visitors 
at The Billboard office. New York. Altho 
both are profesf'ional players, they say 
they recall their season with the Cross 
Creek Players as one of the happiest of 
their careers. Mrs. Hayeu played feminine 
leads, with Mr. Hayes as her leading 
man. The Cross Creek I’layers put on 
Chimes of \o> mnnd!/ and other musical 
play.". Mr. Hayes, who is the son of 
a newspaperman. ha>» divided his time 
between the stage and m w.'-paper work. 
During his stay in Fayetteville he was 
editor of The Fayette Observer. 

Stage Employees 
55 Projectionists 

By ROY CHARTIER 

Tile general executive board of the I. 
A. will convene in regular session in 
Atlantic City beginning October 5 to con¬ 
tinue until sueli tiiiiti us all business 
properly .submitted for it.s consideration 
has been ili.sposed of. All m^ttei's for 
submittal are to be in tlie hands nt the 
board by October ^t. Tlie meeting, the 
second this year, is being lield during the 
Americ:in Fedemtion of Liibor Conven¬ 
tion, al.so in Atlantic City. A meeting of 
the board of trustees of the I. A. wa.s 
called by President William F. Canavan 
September 14 to go over the accounts, 
audit the books and make reports. It is 
^till in session as this column goes to 
press, but is expected to come to an end 
with the return to New York this week 
or early next of President Canavan. 
who has been in SL Louis visiting Mrs. 
Canavan. 

While out West Proxy Canavan visited 
D, s Moines and Davenport la., with a 
vi*w to bringing about the settlement of 
controversies existing in the former town 
between the Orpheum Theater and Local 
No. 67. and in tlie latter between the 
Columbia and Local No. 8.5. He suc¬ 
ceeded, with the ;issistanie of Repre- 
.sentatlvc Tinney. in reaching an agree¬ 
ment satisfactory to both sides in each 
case. President Canavan advised the I. 
A. office In New York to lift the calls 
againt^t the.se houses. The one against 
the Orpheum, a vaudeville theater oper¬ 
ated bv the Orpheum Circuit, went into 
effect September 17, and the pne again: t 
the Columbia, playing road attraction^, 
became effective Septemb- r 7. The lat¬ 
ter wa.9 a musicians’ con*rover-y. anto- 
matlcally calling out the backstage boys. 

The general office of the I. A. is send¬ 
ing out a notice to local and members to 
b ' on the lookout for Kdward Ward, who 
Is alleged to he tra\fling about the 
country posing as a m> mber of the union 
and representing him.^e'f as an advance 
carpenter of a show booked to piav the 
town in which h*- mav lo<ate. His ac¬ 
tivities cover a p* ripd of several seasons, 
according to the notice. 

W. D. Lang, manag* r of the Adjust¬ 
ment and Claim Department of the Al¬ 
liance, succei'dt d in settling the contro¬ 
versy In Wilkes-Barre, Pa., obtaining a 
11 % per cent increase for the operators 
there. 

Agreement of the management of the 
Colonial and Academy theaters in Nor¬ 
folk, Va., to the minimum number of 
backstage men, hut refus.ai to accede to 
the demands of the Musicians' Union 
for a season’s guarantee of t'j weeks, 
has resulted in the is.-^uance of a road 
call against the houses, both of which 
play road attraction.'i. The call became 
(ffective Monday. 

The Capttal Theater, Newcastle, Pa., 
also has b*‘en given notice bv the 1 A- 
that the men will b* pulletl out October 
6 unless a settlement of the controveiny 
* .\isting there take.s plaee in lit* Interiiu. 
Tile Newcastle Ixic.al No. iOI has m.ide 
certain conce.ssions to the managers in an 
effort to reach an agreement, hut th9 
management of the Capital persi.'-ts in Its 
refusal to sign tho contracL 

Kdward .Tacobi. former clectriri.an at 
the Cort Theater. New York, where he 
fell from a ladder, causing intorti ■ ’o 
ills heart, returned to America 'a t week 
on the I.evlathan .after a pi.’griin.ig.' to 
the celebrated Shrine at Lourdes, France, 
made possibie by a b» neflt iriven hy 
friend-; at the Daly Theater, .N-w Y'rk. 
several months back. On returning 
.lacohi was able to walk down tbe gang¬ 
plank. whereas when he left for Liurdes, 
he had to be carried aboard. 

MILlER.THFATHICAlOSTUIjllR 
2je 5o IP" 5T. pHiuk. e*. 

Cost jmis Wigs etcto hiR! for amt 
PifY Cantata Opera-Tableaux etc, 
^ GATAbOOUC »ISTIMATC FUANISHUF 
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forary injunctions, hut this was ah'iul 
llie second time they have oiicrutcd at 
Coney Island. Some weeks ago the 
Jewish Charities conducted a bazaar on 
this same avenue, right on the same lo¬ 
cation, and operated wheels under an 
injunction. \Vhcn the drive was over 
the wheels continued, it is said, not 
operating for any particular charity hut 
doing a flourishing business. The 
“regular” concessionaires complained 
and the wheels disappeared over night. 
Nothing was there until the Mardi Gras 
opened, and then these five booths made 
their appearance, apparently doing a 
land-office business. 

It seems an injustice to let a thing 
like this occur during the one week 
when the “located” concessionaires of 
Coney hope to recoup their losses on 
what has to all appearances been a poor 
season at this resort. 

The motion picture industry appar¬ 
ently has gotten wise to the shoe¬ 
string impresarios who have been 

jtroducing stage plays of varying 
worth, and keeping them on for a 
time, often at a loss, for the sole pur¬ 
pose of casliing in profitably on the 
film rights. At any rate, a tikn concern 
has revealed its intention of engaging 
in the presentation of legitimate plays 
in New York, witli the admitted object 

and Ix^osting for them. It should go 
farther and manifest itself by active 
participation at the polls. 

The men and women of the theater 
should make use of their right to vote 
And when they become voters, and 
politicians realize the double value of 
having the stage on their side, it will 
be possible for the theatrical profession 
to do a little innocent playing of politics 
in the interests of the theater. It has 
long been needed. 

The picture in our last issue showing 
a section of automobiles at the 
sliow grounds in Aberdeen, S. D., 

when the Ringling Bros, and Bar- 
nnm & Bailey SIiows recently appeared 
there, easily convinecs one tliat cirens 
day in the small town—and. for tliat 
matter, in the big city—isn’t wbat it 
used to bo. \s one prominent circus 
man put it! ‘'(i>inc are farnurs’ wagons 
and the picturesque buggy held to- 
gethcr with hale rope and wire. These 
days the ‘struggling farmer’ breezes 
into town in his gas wagon—many of 
them six or eight cylinders.” No official 
count of the autos was recorded, hut 
it was roughly estimated by some show¬ 
men who witnessed the scene tliat 3.(K)0 
machines were parked in the field alone. 
Probably, needless to say, a turnaway 
was registered by the show. 

QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS 

A. .1. II.—Know of no books published 
on i i'iiudy stunt.s for roller rinks. 

C. R.—The niiKsioal term “staccato” 
means “detached, short, quick”. 

VV. S. II.—Tile play L'Aiglon was writ¬ 
ten by Kdiiiond Ilostand. 

T. S.—Kfrem /inihalist Is a Russian 
violinist, born in 1889. ^ 

V. T.—“Leperdemair." is a deceptive 
performance ttiat depends upon sleiglit- 
of-hand, dexterity. 

R K. C,—Ann May Is now married to 
C. ilardncr Sullivan, screen writer, and 
at iiresent is retired from the films. The 
(iildress of Yakima Canutt, the cowboy, 
i.s in care of the K. H. O. Studios, Gower 
street, Holl>wo«)(l, Calif. 

SK.VRCH—Our records fail to reveal 
aiiytliinp about the play The Girl From 
J.oraniif. A musical comedy in three 
ni-ts e.nlled The l^itahcr Girl is controll. d 
by Tams and rehased by A. \V. Tams 
>fusic Library, 318-320 \V. 4fith street. 
New York. Written by Janies T. Tanner, 
with lyrics by Adrian Ross and IVrcy 
Creenbank. and music by Lionel Monck- 
ton. it was oripinally produced by Georpe 
Kdwardes at tlie Adelphl Theater, Lon¬ 
don. Sarpent Aborn, executive head of 
Tams, i.s of* the opinion that The Girl 
From Loramie may possibly have been a 
local title attached to this piece. 
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Governor Defends the Rodeo 
As direct and firm an answer to critics of the IVestern rodeo as an 

amustment feature as could be e.vpected was made ny Governor 
Roland Hartley, of Washington, In a public address at the Elleni»- 

burg (Wash.) Rodeo recently. When a woman approached the Gov¬ 
ernor, calling his attention to alleged "cruelties” in the show, the' Governor 

is quoted as saying: 
“The program, which is the best I have ever seen, is a clean demonstra¬ 

tion of the courage, skill and grit that built up the early West. It is a 
splendid influence on the young men and women who participate. An 
Influence that is a fine thing to keep the minds of the young occupied, serv¬ 
ing as a safety valve. When the^'e young people are out here bulldogging 
steers, riding bucking horses, roping and engaging in those other fine, clean 
sports that made up the life of the early West they are not out hitting a 
taxicab driver on the head to get his money or seducing some mother’s 
daughter and placing themselves upon the pathway that leads to the 
penitentiary or the reformatory. I feel that it is much better that they 
have this safety valve in the field of good, clean sport than that they 
shall some time be the object of gubernatorial clemency. 

“I am thoroly enjoying every minute of the show, and it is one 
of the finest influences in the life of the State tnd one of the institutions 
that should be preserved I give full praise to those who handle the rodeo.” 

Speaking to the crowd at the rodeo, the Governor’s viewpoint was ex- 
extremely popular. 

plaints from managers and ethers 
against performers and ethers. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com* 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

BOTTERMAN. JACK. AND PARTNER. 
Skaters. 

Complainants, Pearl and Johnny 
Daly, of Daly, Mack and Daly, 

Skating act 

BRTTCE. WALLACE. AND FRED L. 
STEIN, of Wallace Bruce Players. 

Complainant. W. A. Carmel, 
Care The Billboard. 

Editorial Comment 

CONCESSION.MRES at Coney 
Island, N, Y., are incensed—and 
rightly so—at a happening that 

took place there during Mardi Gras 
week. The Knights of Pythias w'cre 
granted a permit to run wheels behind 
five booths erected in the center of 
Stillwell avenue. The crowds trying to 
get up to the booths to play the wheels 
were so great at times they blocked the 
“regula**” concessions along the avenue. 
M’hcn the operators of the latter pro¬ 
tested to the police and the police at¬ 
tempted to lake action they were con¬ 
fronted with a temporary injunction 
which was effective until the closing 
day of the Mardi Gras. 

\\’heels have been forbidden thruout 
New York City for several years, tho 
4hey have been operated at times in¬ 
doors and on the streets under tem- 

of trying out dramas that can later be 
diverted to the screen. 

It’s funny that no film producer 
thought of this before. With a branch 
organization devoted to the producing 
of stage plays—even if the plays run 
only a short while, long enough to get 
the name before the public and give it 
the “exploitation value” that seems to 
be demanded of every film—the movie 
makers could save at least half of the 
money they now pay out for screen 
material from the stage, not to mention 
the equal chance they would have of 
reaping some profits from the legitimate 
engagements. 

Coincident with this comes the news 
that quite a number of prominent film 
players have lately joined the Actors’ 
Equity Association. There may be 
some connection. 

F LORENZ ZIEGFELD laments that, 
despite the 67-wcek engagement of 
the last FoUit's in New York, ex¬ 

penses of production and salaries were 
so high that not one dollar profit w’as 
realized. Ziegfeld must have his little 
joke now and then. But he had better 
look out or somebody will come hack at 
him with: “Well, how much profit do 
you suppose was realized by some of the 
folks who paid $5.50 and up for their 
scats?” 

CARMEL, W. A. Performer. 
Complainant, Wallace Bruce, 

Manager Wallace Bruce Players. 

COOKSON, CARL. Advance Agent. 
Complainant, B. H. Nye, 

Manager, Hello Dixie Company. 

GORDON, WM. (BILL). 
Complainant, Louis Cander, 

Concessionaire, 
Care of Travers Shows. 

OrZARD AND WALKER PLAYERS 
Complainant, Ubey ITebcrgan, 

Musician. 

HART, HARRY, of Gillett and Hart. 
White and Black-Face Team. 

Complainant. Dr. Benjamin Bruns, 
Seyler Medicine Co., 

Cincinnati, O. 

MAGGARD. MR. AND MRS. .IcJE alias 
JOE WICKER, Performers. 

Complainant, H. N. Sutton, 
Owner Alliger-Sutton Amusement 

Company. 

SENATOR JAMES J. 3VALKER,the 
Democratic nominee for Mayor of 
New York, owes a great deal to the 

people of the theater for his recent 
victory in the primaries. The Broad¬ 
way stage, as a whole, plugged for 
Walker all thru the campaign, and the 
advertising value as well as the influ¬ 
ence of this plugging had a great deal 
to do with Walker’s election. 

It is a good sign to see the people of 
the stage taking such an interest in 
politics. But this interest should not 
stop with the adoption of candidates 

The establishment of the drama as 
part of the national life may not be 
so very far away. With the con¬ 

tinual increase in the number of little 
theaters, college dramatic societies, 
community playhouses and similar or¬ 
ganizations, it will not be long before 
every town of any size will have a resi¬ 
dent theater and company of' some 
kind, and it is not unreasonable to hope 
that these rcsiflent companies, thru the 
constant association and intimarte co¬ 
operation made possible between actors, 
directors and stage craftsmen, will be 
able to achieve worth-while things. 

The idea of Carl Laemmle giving 
small-town motion picture ex¬ 
hibitors a chance to see Universal 

films before they are booked is a good 
one. Take Minneapolis for instance. 
This is the distributing center for Uni¬ 
versal pictures thruout the Northwest 

WEBBER, WILLIAM. Performer. 
Complainant. J. L. Harvey. 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS. 
Complainant, Belle B. Das.s and D 

Ayres and wife. 

Realizing that it was difficult for many 
small-town exhibitors in that section to 
go to Minneapolis to see his pictures 
before booking them, Mr. Laemmle has 
put in operation what he terms a “Uni* 
yer.sal Theater Party”. It is a gather¬ 
ing of exhibitors in a designated 
town, and to them he brings his pic¬ 
tures from Hollywood, showing anj 
which they may desire to see beforf 
clo.sing contracts. A small-town ex¬ 
hibitor should know best what jiatron: 
of his theater like best, and tins plat 
of Mr. Laemmle’s whereby the bous< 
owner or manager has the opp )rt’.init! 
to select or reject is a move in the righ 
direction. 
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By Harry L. Dixson 
WP: do not know for a certainty who 

It was that promofrd the first 
dramatic tent show, for that honjr 

ha b<-en accredited to seve ral tent-show 
nianasers. but we do know that the 
pleneerx in this branch of the show 
business had a rather hard stnipgle In 
itainirg a foothold# The first and hard- 
Vgt task was to convince the skeptical 
that a play could be creditably presented 
under canvas. When this was proved to 
be feasible It removed the first barrier 
and made It much easier for the tent 
show to develop Into the successful form 
of entertainment that it Is today. 

Of course, there have be< n many other 
things tlie tent shows have had to o\er- 
come and one of them is the attitude a'l 
cominimities assume towards strangers— 
the id<.i of protecting ‘‘me and mine‘ 
from "thee and thine”. This trait in 
human beings seems to be as old as 
bumanitv itself, for one of the Divine 
commandments given to man admonishes 
him to give ‘‘the stranger within thy 
gates” fair treatment. The clannishness 
that is so pronounced In manv com¬ 
munities of the world la due to this dis¬ 
like and distrust of strangers. And old 
Olaf Uuldmar In The'lma gives voice to 
this thought when he gruffly exclaims: 
"I like not strangers.” So general is 
this attitude towards strangers that we 
even find It in the theater Itself, for the 
ftranirer on Broadway finds It next to 
.an imiwis.xihility to enter that holy of 
holies of the theater, the New York pro¬ 
duction. 

Many strangers are far from being 
desirable guests or future members of a 
community, so we cannot blame any com¬ 
munity for refusing to extend a wide- 
open welcome to every stranger until his 
status and Intentions are well known. 
But we do condemn the idea that the 
stranger Is fair prey for every member of 
the community and that it Is proper to 
deal with him in a manner that Is both 
unlawful and unjust. 

Showfnlks have always been strangers 
to the rest of the world, but this position 
became more pronounced when they en¬ 
tered a community without the connecting 
link that was supplied thru the manager 
of the local theater. In a way he 
vouched for them and they were grudg¬ 
ingly accented by many as a part of his 
business, for business men and the peo¬ 
ple of any community can do many 
things that will not be tolerated for a 
moment If committed by strangers- But 
when the showfolks arrived with their 
own theater, the tent, it was something 
new and out of the ordinary, and further¬ 
more there was no one to vouch for them 
or Indirectly guard their Interests. There 
was the shaking of heads and the ques¬ 
tion: “Who and what are these people 
who come from nowhere and who leave 
for the same destination? Surely they 
must be of low character or they would 
have some fixed location instead of 
wandering about the country like a band 
of disreputable gypsies.” 

Tent showmen of the early days felt 
in full the effect of this attitude when 
breaking in a town. The people held 
back and seemed to even fear pollution 
if they So much as entered the tent. Once 
this attitude was overcome other tents 
could play the town and not suffer to 
any great extent from this aloofness. 

In common with this “stranger” senti¬ 
ment Is another one, which we will stress 
more strongly later on. because of Its 
effect on the future of the tent show as 
a theatrical institution. This Is the 
prevalent belief that tent shows do an 
abnormal business and that all tent-show 
money leaves town with the show—never 
to return. Kvtry tent showrman has 
beard this thought audibly expressed 
‘•me and time again, tho he may have 
failed to be Impressed with Its slgnlfi- 
«nce as an element of danger. It has 
been accepted wilhout much thought as 
to Its Importance and no argument has 
been made against Its pernicious In¬ 
fluence. 

The License 

, The license Is absolutely necessary to 
safeguard public interests and safety. 
Tlieoretically it is both just and proper, 
but practically It Is often unjust and Im¬ 
proper, due to the false purpose or the 
underhandtd method with which it is 
applied. For instance, a heavy license 
fee may be imposed for the purpose of 
di.scouraging or restricting a trade or 
calling which is deemed by public au¬ 
thority to be obnoxious to the Interests 
or welfpre of the community. We may 
not agree with the local authorities that 
a certain trade or calling is obnoxious, 
but If the purpose is honest we must 
admit that th^'lr action is legitimate. On 
the other hand, when lo<'al bu.siness 
hides behind tlie true purpose of the high 
libense fee and by ingratiating Itself m 
the good graces of the local authorities, 
succeeds in having It applied purely for 
selfish reasons, then the action does not 
come within the sanction of law. Neither 
can we agree that the high license fee 
selves Its true purpose when It la resorted 
to merely as a revenue measure. When 
all Is said and done it is self-evident that 
the true purpose of the license is more 
often abused than it is rightfully ap¬ 
plied. 

So much for generalities. Now let 
Us get down to cu.sea. Let us take any 
individual tent show, and they are all so 
individualistic that what applies to one 
win practically apply to each and every 
one of them. This show plays a certain 
limited territory season after season, 
ann the owner runs it according to a 
system which he has developed, or par¬ 
tially adopted from his actual competi¬ 
tors. Aside frpm his owm show, and the 
few tents with which he comes in difect 
contact, he knows little and cares less 
about the rest of the tent-show business 
of which he is a part. 

if his was the first tent show in a 
town he found the local public “waiting 
to be shown” before It would accept what 
a stranger had to offer. His first license 
might be very moderate, but when his 
increasing business was generally noted 
the license was almost certain to be in¬ 
creased. When ii* the field alone he 
could keep this license fairly within 
reason, but with the advent of other 
tents it wert up a whooping and it sel¬ 
dom came down, for the local authorltl *s 
felt perfectly justified in making the 
town's ‘‘blt‘* as large as possible, and 
there was no concerted effort to prevent 
it. 

Local people always overestimate the 
business dune by a show and they un¬ 
derestimate the part of it left in town. 
On the other hand, they note the busi¬ 
ness done by the local merchants, but 
they fall to note that the greater part of 
it leaves town to pay for the goods sold. 
This leads to the false conclusion that 
the show takes all of Its receipts with 
it. while the merchants keep all of theirs 
In town. It Is merely an ignorance In 
business matters, but it is surprising how 
prevalent this form of Ignorance really 
Is, and the greediness in their human 
nature induces them to grab as large a 
proportion of the show money as they 
can and this biid situation is not Im¬ 
proved bv the thought that show people 
are strangers, while the merchants are 
respected members of the community. 

prises, for its licen.se in the only 
diitiCl contribution that it makes towards 
the upkeep oI the comjjiunit v. It is 
-true tli.af this licen.so sometimes bfcoincs 
too high under normal condition.-, but 
it seldom becomes prohibitive. Tlie acfu.al 
danger lies In tlie fact that it i.x being 
Used to eliminate all competition from 
traveling attractions. Too many local 
amusement enterprises are bringing pres¬ 
sure to bear on the local authorities to 
issue only llcense-s high enough to be 
prohibitive. They do not openly and 
truthfully state th.it they want to kill off 
all competition, but they do u.^e the false 
argument that these traveling shows In¬ 
jure the community b.v taking money out 
of town and that they themselves. bU'ii- 
ness men of the community, should bave 
better protection against these strangers. 

This last statement may appear to lie 
farfetched, but the tent show has h id 
the most trouble with it.s license In those 
communities tha4 depend on tourists for 
a large part of their revenue. If the 
tourists came Into these communities to 
conduct business Instead of spending 
money for living and * recreation, tho 
“welcome” would soon be entirely ef¬ 
faced from the community door mat. 
That the tent show forms a pleasing part 
of the recreation Is entirely overlooked. 

Local authorities as a general rule 
are not really the leaders of the coni- 
niunlty, but the followers of public 
opinion. They do not Initiate, but the.v 
try to execute what they think their pub¬ 
lic wants. Too often they are not alive 
to the rapidly changing issues of the dav. 
They give an attentive ear to the false 
argument of the local amusement enter¬ 
prise, and as there Is no friend present 
to offer either argument or Influence on 
behalf of the tent show and its patrons 
the license is passed as sugges'ed. And 
there may be ca.ses where actual conni¬ 
vance Is Indulged in. In either case tho 
tent show is forced to pass up the town 
and it.s patrons probably never know 
why. What this situation needs Is wide 
publicity. This would do much at the 
very beginning to kill this attempt at 
destroying competition, for such under¬ 
handed methoos cannot withstand the 
light of publicity. But nothing is done, 
so the nefarious business goes on. 

This underhanded controlling of 
licehses has become so audacious and 
powerful that It has even reached sev¬ 
eral of our State legislatures. Actual 
attempts have been made In California. 
Florida and Texas to pass State laws 
making licenses so high or Impossible 
that all tent shows would be eliminated 
from the territory. And there Is no 
telling when it will be attempted again 
in these States or even in others. 

le.ss they can act as one body and that 
means they must organize. 

NI'V <n this country It is an estab¬ 
lished custom to permit the stranger 

n-iii or leave any community at 
"III as long as he obeys the laws and 
ooes not break the regulations that 

'is society. But let him come 
■i), community with the avowed 
uiientlon of conducting a transient busi- 
Jjes.s and his status Immediately changes. 
*ne nature of hl.s business must be made 
Kniiwri and he must have a written per- 
^ .i! ^‘‘Om the municipal or public 

to ply his trade or railing. This 
.. permi.ssion Is known as a 

. “••d it not Only designates his 
relationship to the community in a busl- 
oT'j ** supposed to af- 
lorii hini all oi the personal and business 
prnteetion that is enjoyed hy the local 
nnahltants. Of course, a fee Is charged 
o the license, hut It Is not a 
iix'd fee In all communitlee for his par- 
iK^ilar form of license, and It can be 

^ any time the local authorities 
So tlie variation In the size of 

this fee Is without limit. 

This false idea is as old as show busi¬ 
ness iuelf and it Is the reason lying 
back of the license Imposed on all 

theaters. There la this difference, how¬ 
ever, in that the show license of a local 
manager is not large, for It is recog¬ 
nized that he Is also a business 
member of tho community and as such 
he deserves special consideration. Any 
tent manager would be overjoyed If be 
could secure his license on terms pro¬ 
portionate to what the local manager 
pays. 

Here Is the argument that Is so seldom 
used against this false Idea. Show peo¬ 
ple must live the year round. They must 
buy food and clothing. The manager 
must buy his tent and other equipment. 
Some one must prepare the food, make 
the clothing, canvas and so on. And 
they, too, must live. As nie money for 
all this passes from hand to hand It 
finally comes hark to those producing 
the food, the wool, the cotton and other 
things. It Is simply the working out of 
the system of the production and dis¬ 
tribution of wealth that is all. A better 
knowledge of economics would assure 
these local people that the greater part 
of all show money does return eventual¬ 
ly. as does the money the merchant sends 
away In exchange for the products the 
town has to sell. It Is this constant ex¬ 
change of money that has lifted the world 
above Its trade-and-barter period, and 
has enabled civilization to progress to 
its present state. Imagine the conditlin 
of a town. In this day and age. that kept 
every cent at home and received none 
from' the outside! The word “dead” 
would be inadequate to express It. 

We are fair enough to admit that tho 
tent-show license should be larger than 
that paid by k>cal amusement enter- 

TIOXAS holds the record so far for this 
indefensible method of shutting out 
tent-show competition. Not only was 

the passing of a nrohibltlve license law 
attempted but to minch things securely It 
was also to be a State law^hat all 
seats In any place of amusement must 
be fastened down. Any tent manager 
knows what such a law would do to 
him. No wonder consternation reigned 
among the tent shows In that territory. 
Some one had a happy thought and 
shouted lustily for help, but few re- 
.sponded to the cry. For the most part 
tne tent showmen stood around whimper¬ 
ing like a lot of helpless kids. There 
Is no doubt as to what would have hap¬ 
pened had not the big brother, EQnTY. 
grabbed a sledge handle, a tent stake, or 
whatever the goodly weapon was. and 
jumping Into the fray ST’CCEKDl-TD IN 
SAVING THE DAY THAT WAS ALL 
BI T LOST. 

That was a very praiseworthy thing 
for Equity to do. But come to think 
of it the situation Is very unusual. Is 
there another class of employers In the 
entire world that has been able to sit 
back and have its employees' organiza¬ 
tion come to Its assistance and win 
a fight that meant life or death when 
it would not or could not win It hv 
Itself? If there is we have not heard 
of It. 

And one would think that this grave 
danger, that was barely averted at the 
last moment, would at least serve as .a 
warning and that tho tent-show man¬ 
agers. not only In Texas but all over 
the country, would have Immediately be¬ 
come busy among themselves for the gen¬ 
eral good of a common cause. Ttiey have 
all seen the handwriting on the wall and 
know what to expect In the future, but 
they absolutely refi»ie to bestir them¬ 
selves and prepare for It. The only 
thought seems to be: “T.et Equity do It ” 

So far. so good, hut Equity cannot play 
the Good Samaritan forever, and. even If 
It was willing to, the time is surely coming 
when It cannot cope with an .all-power¬ 
ful situation without organized help 
from the tent shows themselves The 
tent shows should take the Initiative in 
times of stress and merely relr on 
Equity as a friendly and powerful ally. 
But they cannot take the Initiative un- 

NO one can deny that there is power 
in organization. Equity realizes 
this and it also realizes the Impor¬ 

tance of making the first move. With 
this thought firmly in mind it has nobly 
stepped forward and made an honest en¬ 
deavor to bring about a tent-show or¬ 
ganization. The shame of It Is that an 
almost negligible respon.se has Iv'cn re¬ 
ceived from the very ones to bti most 
tx-nefited. 

Organization l.s the watchword of tho 
times and .any husine.-s or any cause that 
will not fall in line with tho general 
trend need not expect to succeed or even 
survive. The power of organlz.'it1on has 
long been known in the world, but It 
ha.s never been so generally recognized 
and applied as it is today. 

The chief reason for the failure to 
realize the Imperative need of organiza¬ 
tion lies in the fact that the tent show¬ 
man is too individual. Like the only 
child in a family, he has developed In 
his own way and this one-sided develop¬ 
ment has led to wifishness and over¬ 
confidence. He knows and cares llttlo 
about his fellows and he Is cnnvincod 
that he can get by .some way no mat¬ 
ter what befalls them. A broader out¬ 
look on the tent-show business, as a 
whole, would bring the true situation 
home to him and he would fully realize 
the urgent need of organization. He 
would see that his personal problems are 
really the problems of the whole business 
and what spells disaster for one is 
likely to spell disaster for all. 

For instance, take the license problem. 
We have hammered and pounded on this 
from all angles for tho reason that like 
the heel of Achilles. It is really the one 
vulnerable point of attack on the whole 
business. Thru It the tent shows can 
be reduced as amusement competition or 
by one fell swoop, entirely eliminated. 
The old road shows stood In much the 
^me position as the tent shows of today. 
They would not or could not organize, 
but when the theater circuits were firm¬ 
ly establl-shed they were quickly brought 
under control.. The hoop was ral.s^, the 
fingers snapped, and the showmen were 
commanded to jump thru. And they did 
jump thru or they were replaced in tho 
act. Of course, this policy was all 
wrong, for It finally killed the act Itself 
—the road went to pieces. The position 
of the tent shows is even wor.se. for once 
allow the license leverage to be fully 
applied and there will not even be the 
command to jump thru the hoop, for the 
entire act will be closed without even 
the customary notice. 

It Is not only for the purpose of ex¬ 
istence and fair competition in the amuse¬ 
ment field that organization Is need^ 
but there is an urgent demand for It 
within the business Itself. In many 
ways the business Is Its own worst 
enemy. Ignorance, malicious intent and 
crookedness of soul are as prevalent wit.i- 
In It as without. The business suffers 
an untold harm from show.s poorly man¬ 
aged or skillfully managed with the gyu 
Idea to the fore. I.ack of organization 
and so-calh d professional courtesy have 
allowed these shows to go merrily on 
their way, season after season, until they 
are looked upon as a necessary evil oif 
the huxThe-ss. They must be directed, 
curbed or entirely eliminated. This can 
only be done thru active organiziition. 

A properly conducted organization 
would have Efficient power and authori¬ 
ty to enforce in one w.'iy or another 
certain principles and conditions which 
have been definitely proved to he for the 
general good of the bu.siness. Organized 
publicity alone could bring about a much- 
needed reform In this respist. Further¬ 
more. thl.s organization could operate 
under a fixed trade mark that would fmarantee that a show perinittt d to us« 
t was just as staple m entertainment 

value as the many trade-mark* d foorl 
products are staple in both quantity an*! 
quality. (In the old days “New York” 
was of great value .as a trade 'mark :ri 
the show business, but It was not owned 
or controlled by an organization, so any¬ 
one w.as free to use It. As a r* ult It ha.s 
been so manhandled and abus'd all these 
years that It is pra* tleall.v worthies.^, 
even if many of our supposeiMv wFe 
showmen have n<>t fourd it out ) In ex¬ 
treme cases It might even he p*'xs!ble to 
promote the passing of orilinances, or 
other legislation, demanding that all 
tent shows should he presi-nti'd as adver¬ 
tised and that they sliotild b«' free from 
unannounced boosts In admisshm prlce.s, 
the presenting of plays und* r wrong 
title.s and other misrepresentations and 
gyps that are only too welt kn^'w-n. 

Like everything else, the tent-.show 
business is gradually Improving and pr*i- 
gresslng and to keep abreast of the times 
requires much effort and eternal vigilance 
on the part of every manager. In this 
phase of the businese an organlaatMU 

IContinumi on page 69) 
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Colony Theater Will Have 
Early Morning Movies 

New York, Sept. 26.—The Colonv 
Theater, Broadway and 53d street, i.s 
the latest motion picture house to join 
the early morninK movies. It is an¬ 
nounced that durinR the run of 
Harold Lloyd's new picture, Thr 
Freshman, the doors of the theater 
will be open to the public at 10:30 
a.m. instead of at the usual hour 
of noon. In addition the house will 
Kive a last performance at II :30 p.m., 
as has been done in the case of others 
amonR the larser motipn picture thea¬ 
ters. The same prices will prevail. 

Edited by CLARK BRASIOS 

i"Communications to 1560 Broadway, New York. N. Y.) 

Movies Scored by Bishop 
Johnson of Colorado 

“The Freshman”, Lloyd’s 
New Comedy, Is Excellent 
Delights Audiences With Many 

New Stunts Sure-Fire Hit 
for Any Exhibitor 

In Address to Bar Association Accuses Ameri¬ 
cans of Getting Spiritual Inspita- 

tion From Hollywood Universal City Busy 

New York. Sept. 28.—The Freshman, 
Harold Lloyd’s new picture for Pathc, 
which opened last week at the Coleny 
Theater, may not accurately portray th** 
trials of the colIeRe novitiate. Also it 
perhaps will be criticized as containing 
rather too much of the unadulterated 
slap-stick variety of comedy. But this 
Is secondary to the picture as a whole, 
which without any reservation whatever 
may be styled as one of the most iip- 
ruarious pieces of motion picture foolish¬ 
ness seen on the screen in many, many 
moons. _ , , 

When reviewed It seemed as tho the 
orchestra was compelled to play fortis¬ 
simo a great part of the time to sur¬ 
mount the repeated guffaws of the audi¬ 
ence at the plight of Harold Lamb, who 
went to college to become Its most popu¬ 
lar man, and instead made of himself 
its most obvious poor boob. 

Lloyd is perhaps the most original 
“gag man’’ on the screen, and the stunts 
in this new effort are for the most part 
entirely new and screamingly funny. The 
sequence in which Lloyd, acting as host 
at a college party, arrives in a dress suit 
which has been only basted together, due 
to the unfortunate plight of hi.“ tailor, 
who insists upon having one of his dizzv 
spells just when something is needed 
most is as funny as anything to be seen 
on the screen at any time. The suit 
p aduaiiv falls off—fir.«t the pocket conies German Government Censors 
off at the withdrawal of a handkerchief, 
then an arm detaches itself, 
the whole suit falls apart, 
unhappy owner in his H. V. _ . . 
middle of the crowded dance floor. And 
all durinK the disaster the tailor, 
has accompanied him to the dance in case 
an>’thinR goes wrong with the suit, wars, 
frantically rings a little bell when any 
thing Is about to rip, and Lloyd, mis- which 
taking it for a waiter’s bell on one of 
the tables, pays no attention to It. 

Now this sort of thing has been done 
before—often. l,uL ..if.. tV.. - 
twists, it seems in this film an entirely Turner! 
new piece of business. 

•• 

which. Lloyd, 
the football team, 

Dorothy Machaill, 18-year-old star, 
whofe new contract with First National 
is the first to include a proviso that all 
women start must keep their weights 
down to no pounds under penalty of 
release from contract. 

Associated Exhibitors Plans 
Enlargement of Organization 

New York, Sept. 28.—Associated Ex¬ 
hibitors. Inc., which started under new 
leadership last week, has appointed to its 
board of directors P. A. Powers, as chair¬ 
man ; Elmer Pearson, vice-president and 
general manager of Pathe Exchange. 
Inc.; Oscar Price, the company’s new 
president; W. B. Levy. R. M. Hamilton, 
Henry Kelly and Harold Donnegan. Mr. 
Levy is treasurer of the corporation and 
Mr. Hamilton secretary. 

Mr. Powers, chairman of the board, 
is president of the Powers Film Products, 
was one of the founders of Universal, 
and also a representative of the Orah.im 
Bank of England, who founded the com¬ 
pany later known as Film Booking Of¬ 
fices. He founded and is now handling 
Celebrities Pictures, Inc., and Marshall 
Neilan Producing Corporation. 

The divorcing of Associated Exhibitors 
from Pathe Exchange will be complete 
in every way except as to the actual 
handling of film, according to Mr. Price. 
Plans are now under way to enlarge 
every department and to install new de¬ 
partments to handle the work formerly 
done by Pathe. 

Thirty productions are scheduled .'or 
the coming season. They include Harold 
Lloyd in Never M’eaken, Alice Joyce In 
Headlines, Monty Banks in Keep Smilina, 
Jack Dempsey and Estelle 'Taylor in 
Manhattan Madness, Glenn Hunter in 
His Buddy’s Wife, ’Tom Moore in finder 
the Rouge, Mae Busch and Owen Moorn 
in Camifle of the Barhary Coast, and 
Lionel Barrymore and Hope Hampton In 
Fifty-Fifty These comprise the first 
group of eight pictures now released. 

Others to be released are James Kirk¬ 
wood and Hope Hampton In Lover’s Is¬ 
land, Harold Lloyd in / Do. with Mildr.-d 
Davis; Blanche Sweet In The, Lady From 
Hell, Clara Bow in Tiro (Jatrs. Monty 
Banks In Play Fafe, Mae Busch. Percy 
Marmount and Nita Naldi In The Sfirarte 
of Life, Bert Lytell and Lillian Rich in 
The Ship of Souls, Strongheart the dog 
actor, in North Star; Nita Naldi and 

■A1 Wilson, known Holbrook Blinn in The Unfair Sex, Clara 
stunt fliers, has Bow and Allan Forre.st In Two Can Plan, 
Davis Disfribiit- Malcolm Mtdregor and Claire Wind.-^or 
a series of six in Shotgun Jones, Harold IJoyd iii 

s to be released .-Imoiio Those Present, Betty Compson 
eason thru Vital and House Peters in Counsel for the fir- 

frnsc, Owen Moore, Constance B'-nnett 
1 be Flying Thru, and Holbrook Blinn in The Sixth De¬ 
ed. The second, greo. 
'n named. Is now 

Ai Wilson studios Cadmaii To Compose Music 

, -r- iijiiii j American Indian Film 
Schcnck To Head Hollywood _ 

Bank New York, Sept. 28.—Charles Wake. 

_ field Cadpian, one of the foreino-t 
Los Angeles. Calif.,'sept. 26.—Joseph American com^sers. has been engaged to 

M. Schenck, motion picture producer, has y^f'te the musical score for The Vanish- 
aequired a controlling Interest In the American, Zane Greys epic of the 
Federal Trust and Savings Bank, of American Indian, the filming of whi. h 
Hollywood, Calif. He will assume the has been completed by Famous Playcrs- 
presideney of the bank, and C. E. Toher- Lasky. . 
man will become chairman of the board r?.'',’ i^mpose a tluiiie 
of directors. entitled Little Wild Rose, dedl«-ated I" 

_J_ Tiols Wilson, who plays the lead in I he 
I,os Angeles. S<pt. 28.—Income-tax Richard Thomas Proikictions will niak-' film. Cadtran Is the composer of iiiu' h 

liens against Barbara La Marr and Lew eight pictures a year, each to cost $100,- music having as its theme the Aiiirriian 
Cody, motion picture stars, have been 000. Work on the first will begin as Indian. His opera In English. Shanrwis, 
filed b.v the Collector of Internal Rev- soon as negotiations are compleled for given several years ago at the Melro- 
»mie. Miss 'Lo Marr Is reported to owe a studio. The first will be What Women polltan Opera House, had the red man 
the government 8927 and Cody $450. Love, by William Dudley Pclley. as Its motif. 

Harry Langdon Signs Long 
Contract With First National 

New York, Sept. 26.—After much hick- 
. ing to and fro over the advances made 

finaiiv Film of Naoolconic Period of the biggest motion 
feaving ’ts oi i>iapoiconic i eriou picture producing ^concerns in the busi- 

Ds. in the Berlin, Sept. 26.—Numerous titles and 
scenes in a motion picture nijade b.v 

who superpatriots, showing the activities of 
tlie German Turners in the Napoleonic 
_ have been deleted from the film 
b.v order of the German government, 

felt that they tended to incite 
hatred of France. 

The picture is part of an attempt at 
wi ......e, ..- - --- the revival of sports in German.v. and 

but with the little added shows that Father Jahn, father of the 
. •^vrr.iTs, was animated solely by the 

desire to create a lusty people who 
Another hilarious sequence is that In Could free the country from the domini- 

- - ■ * trying desperately to make tion of Napoleon, 
i.ic ...“.V.i allows himself to be The superpatriots, feeling that the 
used as the tackling dummy, and. after action of the government was unwar- 
a terrific beating wakes up alone on ranted, have announced that' they will 
the field The first thing his eve lights interpellate the Cabinet on the subject 
on is a leg from the discarded and at the reopening of the Reichstag, 
mutilated dummy, which he mistakes for , ,, , 
one of his own. , ^ Ktnograms Expands Abroad 

The picture Is not all sheer humqr ^ ^ 
There is considerable Bemilne pathos at York. Sept. 28.—Forrest Izard, 
the little kiriapH managing editor of Kinograms, returned 
fact that, after all. he has , last week from an extended trip abroad, 
all along, and is 1"where he has been engaged in establish- 
the college boob, and we feel with iiim service in different narts of th*' 
when, after trying so hard to laugh ^^.^^Id. 
It off as a Joltc A contract was signed with the fore- 
and sobs his heart out in the lap or in^ most news-reel producers in England 
little hotel coat-room girl the only one ^vhereby their product and staff of cam- 
who believes in him. ■ , „ *1,10 eramen are available for Kinograms. 

The Fre-xbrngw is. in the opinion Of tms Yhis includes service from Erigland 
reviewer, the best picture Liojd has cx r Ireland, Scotland, Wales and 
made, and one of the best things of Its n^ar-bv island:--. 
kind ever to have ^'■*‘*’,1*"*^,^” ® A main oHice has been established in 

Any exhibitor will find ^ Baris which serves as a main shipping 
hit. It’s just one of those things that jj,,. gj] news-reel negatives from 
can’t go wrong and that mu.st make l. - .... . . . 
money. And then again, it's Harold 
Lloyd. 

Vital Officials Leave 

A1 Wilson Signs for 

New York. Sept. 28—David R. Hoch- 
releh. pre.-sident of the nexylv created 
Vital Exchanges, Inc., and Milton Kemp- 
ntr his as.^istant, left September 21 for 
a tour of Vital Exchanges thruout the 
country. 

Bernard Shaw Decides To 
Reform Motion Pictures 

Fox Declares Dividend 

T,ondon, Sept. 28.— Anent the recent 
unkind things Bernard Shaw had to 
«ay about motion pictures, ispccially 
in the United States, it is announced 
that he. with tw'o eclehrated «on- 
freres, is going into the movies with 
the intention of eflerting a complete 
reformation. 

An organization known as the Film 
Society has appointed itself to better 
the motion pictures, if possible, and 
these three men are among its most 
prominent members, it is planned to 
show in England a series of so-called 
high-brow pictures, altho just what it 
is all about no one seems to know. 

S
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AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS 
SEE THE FILMS 

“The Freshman” 
(Pjtb« at Colony) 

TIMKS:*'. . . a regular Harold Lloyd 
strip of fun. It is not quite so good as 
Wk<i Woirti, and not really as sharp In 
Us humor as Safet;/ Last. It Is evident 
that Mr. Lloyd knows his public. • He 
elves them something easy tS^taugh at 
^ . a 111m in which the authors could 
"not be arcu."ed of dodging slap.'itiek t>r 
of flirting with subtlety."—Mordaunt Hall. 

MOIININU WOULD; . . this lal- 
e.st comedy of Harold Lloyd Is not one of 
his b' st. It h:»« Its bright moments. It 
fails to induce the expected continuotiM 
nimble of mirth largely becaii.se of the 
fact that its t'tory Is Incredibly weak, far- 
fetcht (I and almost childishly pointless.” 
—Qninn Martin. 

AMHUICAN: "I cannot think of a 
better recommendation than to say that 
I laughed until my new spectacles fell oft 
my nose and my eyes filled with tears. 
It is so good that it makes us wonder 
why we have been content with other 
comedies, comedies that are forced and 
unnatural."—lajuella Parsons, 

HEK.VLD-TUIBUNK: . . we’re 
not quite sure that it isn’t better than any 
of Mr. Lloyd’s other pictures. It is quite 
funny enough to suit the most exacting. 
It is slapetick comedy done in a logical 
and dignified way. and all the situations 
seem quite plausible. It is at least 10 
times as good as Hot Water.”—Hairiette 
Underhill. 

KVKNIXO SI'^N: "... a strikingly 
humorous slap.stick affair. As a humor¬ 
ous spectacle it is the supreme achieve¬ 
ment of the cinema year. It must be 
seen at all costs.”—The Moviegoer. 

KVi:XINn POST: "... a very 
funny mov e, and, like all funny movies, 
it contains likewise a dlf^inct element of 
pathos. Everyone is sure to enjoy The 
Freshman." . 

‘The Circle’ 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - 
One Hundred Thousand, 

$3.50 
6.00 
7.00 
9.00 

12.50 
18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL. RRICE 
Tour own Spfrlal Ticket, aixf color, accurately numbered, erery roll 

X'i.irantee(1. Couiion Tickets for Prlie Prawinxi. 5.000. $7 00 
Pr ompt ihlpmenls Cash with order. Get the Sample!. Send dia- 
,r.im for Reserred Seat Coupon Tickets. State how man len de- 
airert. serial or dated. .\I1 ticketa mu..t conform to Oorernment 
regulations and bear established price of admission and tai paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 
la.«t June for the production and dis- elusive film services during the forth- 
tribiition of motion pictures devoted coming year. 
solely to religious subjects, by William Marshall Neilan arrived In New York 
E. Harmon, president of the Harmon last week from Los Angelos to begin 
Foundation, with offices at 140 Nassau work on his forthcoming independent 
street. production. Ups and Dovna. The ca-t 

The new concern plans an absolute for the picture has not as yet been se- 
innovation in the use of motiork pictures, looted. The film will be known as a 
as it will endeavor to place the pictures Marshall Neilan production for Celebrity 
it makes or has made for it in churches Pictures. ln*\ 
to accompany, precede or follow the regu- 

purchai.d file Arrow franchise for 24 
productions for Ohio. 

Fincklestein & Ruben arc looking for 
a theater in Huron, S. D.. according to 
report. A representative of the linn was 
in the city recently trying lo locate in¬ 
terests which would build a house for 
lease to the firm. It is understood that 
a house with a seating capacity of 1,000 

is b< mg sought. 
Israel J and Bernard E. Hoffman, of 

Ansonia and New Haven, Conn, have 
bought a half interest in the Capitol. 
Palace and Scenic, and Contaras Broth¬ 
ers & Perokas, owners of the houses, 
have purchased a half interest in a new 
half-million-dollar theater which the 
Hoffman Brothers intend to build in New 
IJrif.iin. Conn. 

The Footloose Widow, by Beatrice 
Burton, and B’hifc Flannels, by Lucian 
f’ary. have been purchased by Warner 
Brothers. 

Insects in the Movies 

Washington. Sept. 2S.—In line with 
the increasing use of scientific and edu¬ 
cational films under the direction of 
various bodies and departments devoted 
to nlucational and scientific promotion 
comes the announcement of a motion 

._ __ _ _ Reginald Barker will direct The Johns- jiicture film made under the surveillance 
iar sermon on Sunday, and it has gained, town Flood, described by Fox officials as of the United States Department of 
according to the best advices, a most the biggest melodrama ever made. 
favorable consensus of opinion from min¬ 
isters thruout the country. 

While the idea is not, strictly speak¬ 
ing, an entirely n< w one. Inasmuch as 
at pre.sent in some churches motion pic¬ 
tures are used occasionally to depict 

Agriculture. 
The film uses insect.s as Its charac¬ 

ters. Among them are the Calosoma 
beetle, a gipsy moth, bollweevlls, clothes 
moths, bedbugs and warble flies. Bees 
also have been filmed. 

Government Aids in Speeding 
Pictures of Rescued Navy Plane 

(.Mrtfo-Goldw'/ii'Mxyrr at Capitol) 
MOK.Nl.NO WORLD: , . the pic¬ 

ture has more than moderate merits.* The 
subtitles are particularly well selected. 
The picture was best In its early 
reel.*-, when the mood of high comedy, the 
mo.'-t dJtficull of all moods for the 
mov es, was successfully and amusingly 
maintained.”—W. R, 

HERALD-TRIBUNE: "Be sure to see 
It. Mr. Borzage (the director) follows 
the play to the letter, making one of the 
bi'st and moin emancipated pictures we 
ever saw, and then, when the play is all 
over, .•somebody has ‘niovlelzed’ the story 
by sticking on a new ending. Up to that 
point the thing is intelligent, subtle, 
humorous and entirely like the original." 
—Harriette Underhill. 

TIMES: •’. . . it emerges from the 
studio sapped of its soul and stripped of 
the author's style, with little to recom¬ 
mend it but the acting of a few of the 
pla.vcrs, the scenic and stage effects and 
the germ of the main idea. It begins in 
a way that la trite and winds up with 
scenes that might be likened to those in 
a tired comedy."—Mordaunt Hall. 

EVENING POST: "To those who re¬ 
member the play with pleasant sensa¬ 
tions, we recommend deliberation, and 
nobody Is to say we didn't issue the 
warning.” 

“Below the Line” 
(Warner Brothers at Warners’^ 

HERALD-TRIBUNE; "... a very 
simple tale fitted lo the talents of Bin 
Tin Tin. filmland’s wonder dog. Becaus'e 
It is s.) unpretentious we rather liked it. 
Only the climax of the picture is based 
on a false premise. It is rather a nice 
picture if you love dogs."—Harriette L’n- 
aerhill. 

MtiRN'ixG WORLD; “We can recom- 
m-nd It heartily as a thrilling melodrama 
on the sole merits of the best work of 
°'*I, fa\..rite movie actor." 

TIMi;s: . . Dog or no dog, this 
P ctt:i. is one of those which to see once 
^ enough—aye, too much. Aside from 
Kin Tin Tin's iH-rformance there is noth¬ 
ing not. vvortliy ab«>ut the acting of the 

The next imisirtant production to be 
marie by Universal Pictures, Inc., will 
lie Gulliver's Travels, Tilts, it is said, 
will be the most important and most 
pretentious film ever made by the con¬ 
cern. The book, writtr'n in 1726 by 

Bible stories, the wholesale use of the Jonathan Swift, was done In four sec- 
films contemplated by the concern marks tions, but It has not yet been determined 
a new departure. whether the screen version will take in 

Mr. Harmon is president of the new all of the satire. _ 
company, with George Reid Andrews, Madame Gloria de Vere Casarcs, 
chairman of the department of educa- terme.d by London pajiers "the beautiful New York, Sept. 26.—A I’nited States 
tional and religious drama of the Fed- rum-runner”, is receiving many offers ,'7*“IV. racing^ seaplane and ^the 
erated Council of Churches, as general from motion picture producers for the "  . 
manager. On the board of directors are use of her life story for filming. 
Dr. John H. Finley, Carl E. Milliken, for- George Rigas, who will be remembered 
mer Governor of Maine; Dr. S. Parkes for his work as the brother in Para- 
(^adman. Dr. Samuel McCune Lindsay mount’s The Wanderer, has been placed 
and W. Burke Harmon. under a long-term contract by Famous. 

Marv Brady, secretary of the Harmon Borrowed Finerv, by Gborge Bron.son 
Foundation, told a representative of The Howard, Is the latest Tiffany production 
Billboard that as yet no definite plan has to be completed. In it are H«dda 
been decided for the production of the Hopper, Ward Crane and Lou Tellegen. 
films. The concern may build its own 

NEWS FOR EXHIBITORS studio, or it may, she said, accept one of 
the offers it has had from motion picture 
producing concerns, several of which are 
seeking arrangements with the new com¬ 
pany to make its pictures. 

Miss Brady went on to say that there 
was no Idea of commercialism in the 
venture, as the Foundation b' lieved that 
would necessitate showing the pictures 
for entertainment purposes, but that the 
films were to be used solely to stimulate 
religion without regard for any one sect. 

Film Shorts 
John Barryniore. according to report. 

United St,ates air mail were put Into 
use to bring to New York the motion 
picture films of the rescue of the PN-9 
No. 1. the navy plane that almost 
spanned the Pacific Ocean to Hawaii. 

Tlip picture shows the arrival of tho 
fleet of plane re.scuer.s and the reception 
at Honolulu. 

First the films were taken via a U. S. 
destroyer to San Fn’.ncisco. A seaplane 

flew out of the Golden Gate, met the 
destroyer and returned ju ;t in time to 
catch the utr-muil plane bound for New 
York. 

James W. Clark, for the past two 
years art and publicity director of the 
Majestic Tlieater, Tulsa, Ok., has been 
appointed by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer to 
take charge of publicity and exploitation 
work for its Oklahoma City and Dallas 
film exchanges. He will cover the large 
cities of Oklahoma, Texas and Arkansas, 
handling advance exploitation. 

Hemphill. Noyes & Company. Hibernia 
Securities 
Lynch & 
000 Saengor Theaters, Inc., first mort¬ 
gage 15-year 6 1-2 p« r cent bonds, whicli 
will probably be offered in the near fu¬ 
ture. It is understood that the bonds 
will bear detachable warrants for the 

Cleveland House Reopens 

Cleveland, O., S»-pt. 26.—The Circle 
Theater, one of the city’s ind*'t>cndcntly 
ope rated first-run film hous. s in the 
East 105fh street district, op*'ni d recent¬ 
ly after being dark for the summer. 

Another jilayhouse. the luwly con- 
‘’*‘1. •'•oyes « company, iiipernia structed Ambassador In Superior avenue, 
?s Company, Inc. and Merrill, near E. 123d street, also has opened, 
t Company have bought $1,500.- _ 

When Sail}/ of the f^awdust played In 
Los Angeles at the Rialto Theater Man¬ 
aging Director Frank L. Newm.sn had 
the outside of the house arranged like a 

tent. Two largo mechanical will not return to the legitimate stave purchase of common stock of the com- (.jrcug 
this season, but will Instead devote his pany at various prices. figures were placed on the marquee, one 
activities to the making of motion pic- it is reported that the Crandall Inter- of a clown in a Juggling act and the 

ests. of Washington. D. O., and the 
Stanley Company, of Philadelphia, are 
to build new theaters in Baltimore, Md. 

The Far West Theaters’ (Corporation 
has been formed in Dover, Del., with 

other of a trick seal. 'The box office 
Was remade into a circus ticket booth. 

tures. He has already completed The 
•Sfo Beast and his next production will 
be Don Juan. The third is The Tavern 
Knifiht, a story by Raphael Sabatlnl. of 
England, In t’ days of Charles II. All _ _ _ _ _ _ 
three pictures are aWarner Brothers* capital of $6,000,000. The incorporators ,, . 
productions. are Oscar M. B.ate, Wlnthrop H. Kel'ogg 

William De Mllle. after devoting sev- and S. M. Wolfe, all of New York. pSed a^omSI*' 
era! years exclusively to dirw'tlng, has Rex Thorpe Productions h.as been or- tiun liuiiuinf, L'liia, N Y. 
once more turned author. The ^pry. pani^ed. according to advices from Holly- 
which he has written for Famous P.ay- ^-ood. to produce eight pictures for the 
ers. will be called Maqple and will he state-right market. The first will/he 
next on Mr. De Jfllle’s schedule Instead 5*;,^ ruaert of the Damned, a six-reel 
of Palhi of the Ballet, as previously an- picture. In addition to its own product 
nounced. the company will release that or other 

Jesse L. Lasky, first vice-president of organizations. Including a series R. D. 
Famous Players, has announced the an- S.atinders. business manager of the con- 
pointment of tw’o additional supervisors cern. Is making on his own. 
of production at the Paramount Long Harrv rharn.as. president of the 
Island studio. They are Julian Johnson, standard Film Service, of Cleveland. O.. 
former title editor, and Townsend Martin, announces 200 releases for 192.'>-’26 for 
adapter of several Bebe Daniels and Ohio. Michigan. West Virginia and West- 
Frank Tuttle productions. ern Pennsylvania. 

Ferenc Molnar. famous Hungarian Goid'^teln Brothers, of SprlngTlein. 
plavwrlght. has been engaged to write Mass., have boucht the St.ite Street 
three original stories for Metro-Goldwyn- Batitist Church property there and win 
Mayer remodel the church Into a l.t.00-s.at 

Gwen I/ee and Antonio D’Algy have temporary theater with stores and of- 
d to the cast of Free Lips, fices. I.iit.'r they will tear down the 

new starring? vehicle, stmeture and on the site %siii Duiin 
E'rr^XeTon'"'^ r.Ta’iv.VTi'w ri'Si"* " 

fight between the police dog and a pack "tudlos o*f Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer under The Poll houses in Hartford Uonn., 
'|f l)l-«lhounds whkh* is thrilling in- direction of Hobart Henley. are reported to be hooked January L 

nd many of the scenes are un- 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY OCT. Ist 

MOVING POURE BUSINESS 
Small Capital Starts You 

on our eaay pormeBt plan. Bagia 
now and get your akare. Wo atril 

overytking. Writa today. 

QL Atlas Moving Picturt €•. 
*• y? MS g-.CaiaM> 

TYPE POSTERS 
Aoy alia, half-abaat to !4-dia«t DaUa, Win* 
<l.>w and Tack Card*. AU prtntaj to order. 
No atock papar. 

REES SHOW PRINT 
10 Harnay Straat. OMAHA. NEB. 

'’''.',“1*' "ell photographed.” 
.'■A KNING SUN: , developed 

'vithout much cinema imagination. There 
pretty photographic effects, a 

little of what Is termed In Hollywood 
nean interest’ and a small quota of ex- 

citinieiit. There is something intriguing 
atsiut Rin Tin Tin. He seems eli>quent. 
out It does seem that there could be more 

of Incidents in his pictures.”— 
ine .Moviegoer. 

religious motion 
PICTURE FOUNDATION 

IS GIVEN $50,000 

New York. Sept. 26.—An endowment 
» "ili $50,000 was presented last week 
>0 The Religious Motion Picture Founda¬ 
tion, Inc., an organization incorporated 

‘’‘M^VgueHte^De^La'Se and John 1926; "and their short subjects for „ 
Bower.s have been signed by Metropolitan longer T'orlod. 
Hlcturt's. r^lt aslnp thru the Producers* vaudeville in additi^ to tno^on pictur*.. 
Distributing Corporation, for their ex- J. S. Jossey, of Progress Ptetures, has 

N. ASHLAND AVE., CMICACO,ILLj_ 

PRINTERS OF AMUSEMENT TICKETS 

STARTLING 
VALUE 

Bail baa lerarrd 
American dlatrl- 
button for entire 
factory output of 

' Kmemann Model 
«' Profeaslonal 
5lotton Plctura 

Camera. Takta 190 ft. ataodard tlliu. Kineit 
mechanlim P 3.6 tana 
Camera, CaM and Maiarlaea at.IM.M 
Light Triaad . 15.90 
Standard Film, par Rati. 4.50 

FRERI Bata hai complied for ihowman errry- 
nhrre a finely lllutlrated calalofue of Motion 
PIrture Camrraa, Prnjectort and Supplies. Qat 
your ropy NOW—and a square deal 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Dsarbarn, naar Waahingtan, CHICAGO. ILL. 
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ADVERTISIMG NOVEl/nES 
Darwin B. Silb^rer & Sona. 335 B'dwa;, N. T. C. 

advertising pencils 
8. MuBial & Co., 8-12 Lincoln at., Tonkers, N. T. 

ADVERTISING SOLA’ENIR SONG 

h L. Burteb, 307 B. North at., Indianapla, Ind. 

AI.RIAL -ADVERTISING MAN¬ 
CARRYING KITES AND 

HUGE B.ALLOONS 

8. F. Perkina. 14 Hockland are..Dorcboater,Mass 

AmiCAN DIPS 

Cooley Mff. Oo., 530 N. Western tee., Chicaio. 

AIR CALLIOPES 

Pneumatic Calliope Co.. 345 Market, Newark.N.J 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscattae, la. 

.AIRI»L.ANE .MFRS. 

(Commercial and ^hibition) 

Anderaon Aircraft Mtg. Co., Anderson, Ind. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
If a name and addresi la too Ions to Insert to 

one line there will he a eharge of $15.00 made for • 
u'loie or part of the aerond line uaed, or $33.00 a year. 
Tlie BllllMwrd and two-Une name and addresi, under 
one heading, $33.00 a year. 

ALLIGATORS 

Alligitur Farm. Weft Palm Beach. Fla. 
The Florida Alligator Farm, 8. Jackaonville. Fla. 

•ALU.MINU.M COOKING UTENSILS 

Alum. Spec. Co.. Ltd., *10 John 8t., Toronto. Can 
Amer. Alum. Ware Co..374 Jelllff. Newark. N.J. 
Jacob Bloch A Son, 283 Bowery, N. V, C. 
Buckeye Aluminum Co., Wooster, Ohio, 
llllnoia Pore Aluminum Co., Lemont, III. 

N. Rice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madiaun at.. K. C. 
The Sunllte Co., Milwaukee. Wiaconain. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURT.VIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. 810 Spring Garden at., Pblla. 

ALU^nNUM WARE 

Meyer Burnstine A Rroa., Detroit, Mich. 
Karr A Auerbach. 4U Market St., Pblla., Pa. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Brie. Pa. 
Western Merchandise Co., Abilene. Kaosaa. 

.-AMUSEMENT DEVICEi> 

DeMouIin Rroa. A Co.. Oreenvllle, III 
U. C. Evans A Co„ 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

ANI.MAIiS AND SNARES 

Bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New Tork (Tiy. 
B vllle Snake Farm, Boi 275, Browneville, Tea. 
Mai Oeialer Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Sq.. N. T. C. 
llagenbeek Bros., Inc.. NaabiM. N. H. 
Henry Bartel*. 72 Cortland at.. N. IT. C. 
Ingham Animal Indoatrlea. Clarendon. Va. 
Ixoila Bube, .351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIM.ALS (Se* Lions) 

Capt. Geo. M. McGnIro, Santa Barbara. Calif. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN 
NOVEiyriL^S 

Apelt Armadillo Oo., Comfort, Tei. 
B.O.Pnwell.407H W.Commerce, San Antonio,Tex. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 

H. Bayeradorfer A Oo., 1210 Arch St., Phlla .Pa 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FUIE- 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 810 Spring Garden. Phlla . Pta. 
James H. Cbanonn Mfg. Oo.. 228-233 W. Erie 

at.. Chicago, 111, 

"BADGES. BANNERS AND BUFTONS 

•‘Are” Badge, Hutton A Medal 0.0., 803 5 av..N Y 
Kraus A Sons, Inc., 133 Clinton at., N. Y. Olty. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 

Apelt .trmadlllo Co.. Comfort. Tex. 
S. Greenhsum A Son. 318 Bivington St.. N T. C. 
Marnbout Basket Co.. 816 Progress. Pitt-hurg. 
lie-ire Marnbout, 1727 N. Front. Phlla. Pa. 
Golden Buie Bouae, 1212 Madison ae., Pgb. Pa. 

B.AniROBES 

International Bath Bobe Co.. 53 W. 23d st..N.T. 

BEACON BLANKETS 

E. C. Brown Oo., 440 W. Court st., rinti.. 0. 
Morrow Noselty Co., 125 N. 4th St , Pblla., Pa. 

CARMV.AL GOODS .AND CONCBS- 

SIONAIRES' 8n*PIjIES 

Advance spec. Co., 807 W. Poplar, (Vilumbiii, O. 
Advance Whip A Novelty Co., Westfield. Maas. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co.. 484 Carroll. Elmira. N. Y. 
Geo. W. Brink, 1442 Brush at., Detroit, Mich. 
Carnival Suppiv Co.. Inc.. Bridegport. Conn. 
Ilorrow Novelty Co., 125 N. 4tb St., I’bila., Pa. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc.. 4.5 W. 17th a'.. N. Y. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St . Pblla., Pa. 
Midway Nov. Co., .302 0^1 W 8. K. C.. Mo 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 W 3d at., Cincinnati. O. 
Singer Briis.. 38*; Broadway. New York City. 

'Fall Buyers Refer to This List' 

THK fir&t thiiiB a rro^pectivc buyer does when he wi.^he.o to purchase 
certain prttducts is tf> mention or refer to the name and address of* 
concerns that can pupply him with the coodc. 
That’s the piirpo.'^c of The Rillhoni^ Trade Pire< torv; to Airn'sh a 

lil t of dealers in merchandis-e. A record and guide for the luiyei at all 
tim*'s. 

You cannot fail tn r.cc the value of having your own name and ad- 
ilretv properly classified in the Trade Hire* tory. The Hillhoarri i..- the only 
pap<r in ito class tliat piihlishcs such a list. Its rea<1er8 are largely 
men who buy to sell or to tise the goods in their enterprises. Incidentally 
they are th*' best huyer.s for yon to cultivate. 

Kill out the coupon. You can advertise for a whole year at a rale 
that is iwpular with our advertisers. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set In one line under (name 

heading)...insert it 52 timea 

in The Billboard Trade Directory for $20. If It cannot be set in one 

line, write me about rate. 

OOSTTTMES (Minstrel) 

rhiOBfo CoBtiime Wk*.. 118 N Franklin. Chi.-agi) 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Hayerblll. Msi*« 
John D. Keller, 06 Market at., Newark. N. J. 

rOSTrYIF,S (To Rent) 

Brooks Costume Rental Co.. 1437 B'dwjij. \ y 
ITiicago Costmne Wks., 118 N. Franklin. V’lrieji-,', 
Ilooker-Ilowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Ma-s ' 
Kampmsnn Coetu. Wks., S. High, Columbus u 
E Monilay Co., 147 East 34th st.. New Y'ork. 

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 

Harrelson Costume Co.. 1827 Main. E. C., Mq. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 

Long Eakina Oo., 1B76 High at., Sprlngfieiq. o 

DART BTTEFXS .AND DARTS 

Apex Mfg. Co., 184 Elm at., Norriatown. Pa 

DINNER SETS 

Sootb Jeraey Crockery Co., Trenton, N. J. 

DOLLS 

Art Doll Co. 104 K. Third st.. New York City. 
Carnhal Di>ll Co.. 122 W. Grand. Oklahoma (Try 
Ilorrow Novelty Oo., 125 N 4tb St., Pblla . Ps 
Italian Art Co.. 312 8. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo* 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 .Market St , Phlla.. Va! 
L. B. P. A- Co.. 1431 Walnut »t . Kansu, cut 
Lawler Doll Mfg.. 3311 Grand Ave., Dallas Te« 
Okla. Art A Doll Co.. 826H W. 2a. Okla. City! 

PLASTER dolls' 
PU ME8 AND TINSEL DRESSES. 

MIDIAWD DOLL CO., 1030 H. Fraaklls, Chlca|o. 1||. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Cslifsrsla Oslli, Tiatsl Dresses. Pluwts. etc 

PACINI 4 BERWI. 1424 W. flrssd Avs.. Chita,#. 

Win. Rainwater. 2084 Westlake, Seattle. Wash 
A. N. Bice Lamp Ce., 1887 Madlaon St., K. C. 

DOLL DRESSES 

R-n Boff, 20 B. lOtb St. .*^e York. N. Y' 

BANNERS-BADGES-FLAGS 
Pennants. I.ndge Hupplies. Uniforms. Catalogs 

GEO. LAUTERER CO.. 272 W. Madissa St.. Chicao*. 

Wm. LehmtH-rg A Sons. 188 N. lOtb. Phlla., Pa. 

BADGES LXDR FAIRS AND CON- 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Oo., 301 Washington, Boston. 

B.ALLOONS (Hot Air) 

(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwestern Balloon A Tent Co.. 1*»35 Ful¬ 
lerton ave.. Chleago. Plversey ,3880. 

Thompson Bros. Balloon Co.. Aurora. 111. ' 

BALMYON-FILLING DEVICES lOR 
HAIJiOONS THAT FU)AT 

Bsstian Blessing Co., 252 E. Ontario at., Cbgn. 

RALmoXS, WHIPS. C.ANFJh. NOV- 
ELTII» AND DOLLS 

KIndel A Graham, 782-84 Missiom. San Franelsco 
3’ipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City, Ohio. 
II. 11. Tammen Co.. Denyer, Colorado. 

BAMBOO PX)UNTAIN PENS 

T. Kobaysbi A Co., 208 N. Wabash ave., Chicago. 

B\XD INSTRU.MENTS 

Crawfnrd-Rutan Co., 1017 Grand At., K. C. Mo. 
Nubs Mfg. Co., lltb A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

BAND ORGANS CANDY IN n^ASHY BOXES 

N. T. Muaical Inat. Wkt.. N. Tonawanda, N. T. Edwards Nov. Co., Sunset at Wash., Venice. Cal. 
Tangley Company, Mnsentine, la. 

Karr A Anerbacb. 415 Market St . Phlla., Pa. 
Edward K. Pi file Oo., New Bedford, Mass. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Fcty.. 1837 Madison at., K. 0. 

BEADS 

(For Oinceiaions) 

Mission Factory K.. 610 N. Halsted. Chicago. 
National Bead Co.. 14 W. 37th, New Tork f'ity. 
Oriental Mfg. Oo., 891 Broad St., Pro?.. R. I. 

BIRDS. .AXlM.AIiS AND PETS 

Bsrlels. 4.5 Portland at.. New Tork City. 
Buffalo Canary Plant, 11 Niagara, Buffalo, N.T. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Sq.,>N. Y’. C. 
Win. .1 Mackensen, Yardley. Ps. 
Overbrook Kitten Bxeb., 282 W. *9th St.. N.T.O. 
Ansel W. Robison. 1072 Market. San Francisco. 

BI.ANKETS AND ROBES (Indian) 
KIndel A Graham, 782 Misaion, San Francisco. 

BOTTLES & SUPPLIES 

E B. Hill A Sons. 2700 8. 3rd at., St. Louis, Mo. 

BURNT CORK 

Chicago Cottume Wka., 118 N. Franklin. Ohgo. 

CALLIOPES 

Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine. la. 

BANJOS 
V’ega Co., 155 Columboa Ave., Boaton, Mata. 

BARBECUE OUTFITS 

CANDY’ FOR CONCESSIOX.AIREJS 

Chocolate Producta Co., Baltimore, Md. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN RoMsserle Range Co., 28 Sullivan St.. N. T. 0. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1200 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo. E. Greenfield's Sons, 96 Lorimer at., Brooklyn. 

BASEB.ALL YLACHINES AND GAMES CANES 

.Seal Mfg. Co.. 623 N. Texas Bldg., Dallai. Tex. Cbaa. Serf, 68 Beekman »U. M. T. 

CARNIVAIi BLANKl-rrS 
Western Merchandise Co.. Abilene, Kan. 

OAROIISELS 

M. O. Illlona A Sons. Coney Island. New York. 

CARS (R R.) 
Premier Equip. Corp.. Box 228. Hnnston. Tex. 

CARVING SETS AND CITTLERY’ 

Kotile Cutlery Co., .388 fith are.. New Tork. 

< HIAVING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Hdinet Gum Shop Cincinnati, rv 
Toledo Chewing Gum Comnany. Toledo. O. 

CHILE and TAMYLE SUPI'LII.S 
W. A. Dye. 122-124 N. Motley, Wichita, Kao. 

4 

ciG\iu-:'m:s 
Liggett A Myera Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 

CIRCUS & JUGGLING .APPARATI’S 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2848 Colerain, CIniInnatl. 

CIRCUS ILARNES.S—TRAPPINGS 

Max Kurajubkl. 1808 Cent. ave.. CIn'ti., 0. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co.. Eans^ City. Mo. 

COCO.YNUT BUTTER lYHl SEYSON- 
ING I*OPCORN 

Syra. Popcorn Mach. A .Sup. Co.. Syracuse, N. T 

COIN OPERATED MA(’IIINES 
Uance Mfg. Co.. Westeryllle. Ohio. 

006TUYIF>? 
Harrelson Coalume Oo., 1327 Main, K C.. Mn 
Schmidt Costume A Wig Shop, 928 N. Clark, Chi 
Stanley Coatume Studios. 806 W. 22d, N. T. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 

Kosen A Jacoby. 198 Ohrystle at.. New York. 

DOLL LAMPS 

KIndel A Graham, 782-84 Mlsalon, San Franeite* 

DRI.VK OONCENTRYTES 

Biardsley Spec. Co., 217 IStb, Bock liland. III. 

DRI’.MS (Band and Orrtiestra) 

Wlhon Bros. Mfg. Co., 222 North at.. Chicago. 

ELEX-TRIO BULRS ALL KINDS 

Charles B. Ablett, 22-4-6 Reade at.. New Tor*. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFFA Ts 

Chas. Newton, 244 W. 14tb at., N. T. C. 

ESYIOND BL.ANKETS 

Dessaner, F. A Oo.. Adams A Market H r zo. 

FAIR AND C.ARNIVAL MERI H\N- 
DISE 

Donlon. Wm. P., A Co.. 28 Bank PI . Utica N 

FEATHER F'LOWERS 

DeWllt Sisters. E. Prairie, Battle Creek. Mich. 

FELT RUGS 

Eastern MIHe. 42ft Broadway. Bverctl. 49. Ma *. 

ITIilGREE WIRES (Colored) 

Arthur B. AIbcrtIa Co., 487 B'dway, New York. 

FIRE-WORKS 

Amcr Fireworks Cq., 739 R E. T. Bldg.. Phils. 
N R. Rarnaba FIrow'ks Mfg. Oo., New Rochelle, 

N Y. 
Coliimhiis Imperial Fireworks Co.. Coliimhus. 0. 
Fidelity Fireworks Oo., 0th ave.. Ft. Dodge. It. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State at.. Chicago. 

. Illinois Fireworks Display Co.. Danville. 111. 
' Internallnnal Fireworks Co., 9!)!t Bergen .tve., 

J<rHey City, N. J.. and 19 Park PI . N V C. 
I.iherty FIreworka Co., Franklin Park. Ill 
Macroy FIreworka Co.. 1111 Capitol Bldg.. Chi. 
.Martin's Fireworks. 201 Ave. ••E’’. Ft. Dodge, Is. • 
Potts Fireworks Display Co.. Franklin Park. II). 
Schenectady FIreworka Co., Srhenretadv. .V. Y'. 
Rtair’a Fireworks Displays, Canton. Ohio 
Thearle-Duffleld FIreworka Co.. Chicago. III. 
I’nited FIreworka Mfg. Co . St. lonis. Mo 
Vlrale FIreworka Oo.^^x 194. New Caatle. Pa. 
Wcigand FIreworka On., Franklin Park. HI 

FLAGS 

American Flag Oo., Dover, N. J. 

FIzAGS AND FESTOONING 

Annin A Co., Fniton. cpr. William at , V T, 

FLA>IK-PROOF SCENERY FARKI<’?< 

Mendelaobn'a. 156 W. 45th at.. New York 

nXKYDLIGIIT PROJECTORS 
Charlaa B. Ablett, 22-4-6 Reade at.. New York. 
Cahill Broa., 519 W. 45tb at.. New Tork I’itT- 

FLOOR LAMl'S 

A N. Bice liSiup Co., 1887 Madiaon at., K. C. 

e 

FLOWERS (FloHst) 
E. Courtemaoebe, 350 W, 83d at., Cbicigo 
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n it TKI>I>IINGS A^D BANDINGS 
A.roo Michel. V> Wr.t oSth »t.. New York. 

GAMKS 
H, C. E»»M * C®- r'hlceg'i. 

gasoline mUN’ERS 

T.lhot Jill Co., lail Cheotnut. !*t. Uiui*. Uo. 
L'ghl Jc Ue.t IX... :.yo W. -UJd. N.Y.C. 

G.ASOLINE ENGINES 
tiwnmin Mutof Work*. Lincoln. XelTMka. 

.^rrsic.AL SAWS 
Pml Ooward. Bos 601, Worcooter. Mai*. 

ne1':dle books and needles 
Ptfib Ave. Notion Oo., 601 5tb, Plttaborg, Pa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELI'- 
,TilUEADING NEEDLES 

Klndel A: Orahara. 782>84 Mimion. San Pranelam 
Mill* N'ccdlo Co., 601 Broadway, New York. 

SCEN-ERY 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
Ml.58^-585 Sooth High Strait. Catumbu*. Ohio 

Wiliiama. 21at & Cbelten, Uermantown, i’bila. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries In Trunk*) 

M. B. Denny. P. O. Box 2192. Waterloo, la 

NOVELTY CLOCKS SCENERY FABRICS 
ConrertiMe Clock Co., 33 N. 5th. Allentown. Pa. yendelaohn’*, 156 We*t «th at.. New York. GVSOLINE LANTERNS, STOY ES Convertible Clock Co., 33 N. 5th. Allentown. Pa. 

.VND M.VNTLES 
Little Wonder Ugbt Co., Terre Haute. Ind. 
w.Vbam Light A^cat Co.. 5.a) w. 42d. .N Y C. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 

R. A. B. Organ Co.. 310 Water Bt., New York. 
GKL.\TINE SIHJiTrS—COLORED 

n rhanuun Ufa Co.. 223 W. Erie at.. CUbago. _ _ 
H. ihanuoniig. ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

GI\NT P\EM trees FX3R DESERT Johannea S, Gabhardt Co., Tacony. Phila.. Pa. 

SCENES. tXlNVENTIONS, _ 
ILVLLS. JITC. 

jlnielia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at.. Phila. 

GOLD LEA!' 

Ha»lin*a * Co., All Pllbert, ruiladelpbla. Pa. 

GUM >L\CH1M;:S (Ball Gum) 
Ad-Loe Novelty Co., 825 Bo. Wabaab. Chicago. 

II.VMBUKGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

lalbot M(g Co., 1200-17 Cbealnat. St. Louia, Mo. 

II.XTS ('Ilicatrkal) 
A. L. Uagordadt, 017 IMne it.. Bt. Louia. Mo. 

IIINDC B(H>KS 
Uiodu Publ. Co., 819 Leland Are.. Cbtrago. 

HORSE PLlTtfFS 
U Srhienih*. Iblll 891b. 7llchm''Dd Hill. N T. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

PAIR SHOPS 
A. Cbriatmao, .5712 IndeiK At.. SanMi City. Mo 

PADDLES 
Scbulman Printing Co.. 39 W. 8th at., N. Y. 

P.VDDLE WHEELS JNO. T. D 
Bay State Novelty Co.. Weatfleld. Maas. 
Wm. Uri'tainger. 201 N. Gay at.. Baltimore, Mil. 245 8. Main Street. 
II. t' Kvana A Co., l.'2S W. Adaiu'. Chlraao- L»UblUb«d : 
Buuipt Balti. Wheel Oo,, 204 N. Gay, Baltim're. • 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden st., Phila. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Tbeo. Kahn Scenic Studio. 16." W. 29th tt..N’ Y.C. 
Tilbn Scenic Studina, Box 812. TilHn, Oliio. 
Toomey A Yolland BceoiirCo., 3731 Cass, Bt.Louia 

SEIRLVL PAPER PADDLES 
Bcbulmaa Printing Co., S9 W. 8fh. New York. 
Smith Printing Co., 1324 Walnut at.. Cinoinuali. 

SHOOTING G-XLLERII S 

“Ino. tTMkman Tommn 
Main Street. COS AN6ECE8. CALIF. 
L,UblUbed 1985. Bend (or Cotalugue 

SHOOTING GALLERIES (I.ONG 
RANGE) * SUPPLIES 

I*.\PER HATS.BEEFSTEAK APRONS q f. E,gng 4 yf Adams, Chicago. 

.XND NOISE >L\KERS 

V. S. Favor Cent.. 40 Went 34th at.. New York pQSTEK PRINTERS 

.VND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PAPER Cl'PS (LILY) AND DISHES r. w .tiien A Co.. Atlanta. Ga 

Public hcrvKte Cup Co.. Bush Terminal. B klyn. 'WHmana). Dnilaa.Tex. 
Planet, Chaiham, Out., Can. 

K'KIKEYM CONES AND VVAIT RS 
inn-ol dated Water Co., 2622 Mbleida Are., Ohi. |>\p|.'n CUP VENDING VI VCHINU.S 

1( F, CREAM SANTVVVICH \V VEERS 
I eneolidated Wafer Co.. 2tl22 Shield- av., t'hgo. 

luile Drinking Cup Co., Inc , 230 W. 19th.N.Y C. 

I’HVXUT ROA&TTERS 

INDIANS AND INDLVN COSTUME^* Holcomb A Rohe Mtg. Co,. 913 Van Buren, 
_ „ „ . _ . „ . IndUnapollt. Ind. 
W H Barten. Gordon. Neb. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Diek Rlirk Co., Box 437-B. Oalethurg, III. 

SILVERWARE 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market et., Pbiia., Pa. 

KITTLE POPCORN MVCHIVI.S PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LVDII S 
Fr.ank(ord Mfg. Co., 121 N. 8th at.. Philg.. Pa 

swe.\tf:rs ix>r cowtjoys 
Sol Pudlin. 1212 Broadway. New York City. 

taxidfrmist 
Taxidermiat Stud.o, 11 Niagara, Buffalo. N. T. 

TF,NTS 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water St., Evanaville, Ind. 
Erneet Chandler. 2.53 Pearl St.. New York City. 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texae. 
Crawforil-.VuHtin Mfg. Co.. 5Vaco, Teii«. 
Dauiela. Inc., 0. R . 101-103 Croaby St., N. Y. C. 
Donnie Bro*.. OIU S. San Pedro, I.ui Angele-. 
Pulton Bag A Cot. Mills. B'kiyn, M'apolia, Di.1- 

las. Tex.; Atlan'a, St. Luuii, New Orlesns. 
Geo. T.Hoyt Co., 52 S. Market at., Boetan. Ma.-i. 
C. K. Lindh, Inc.. .512 N. 9th, Philadelphia, Pa. 
L. .Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover C«j., 173 

State St.. Boaton. Maaa. 
St. leiuia Tent A Awning Co.. 21iit A Pine. St le 
A. Smith A Son, 1230 Ridge Are.. Philadelphia. 

tiii:atric.al uostu.vie supplies 
J. Baiiqi. .527 South St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Chicago Co«»iime Wks.. 116 N. Pranklin, Chicago 
Dazion's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tb. N. a. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
-tnsell Ticket Co.. 7341 N. Franklin, (Tilcago. 
Elliott Ticket Co-. 101 Varick at.. New York. 
Trimount Preaa, 115 Albany Bt.. Boeton, Maaa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Alberti*. 487 Broadway, New York. 
Chicago Coatumc Wk-.. 110 N. Franklin. Chicago 

TO.VSTY S.ANDVVRTI MACHINES 
Talbot lifg. Co.. 1215 Clioatnut. St. Loul*, Mo. 

TGB A( CO 
(Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Oigara and 

CigareU) 

P. Lorlllard Co . Inc., 119 W. Iftik Bt., N. Y. C. 

TOUPEES 
W. Solomoa, 101 W, 41tt at.. New York. 

THUNKS 
(ProfoBiional and Wardrobe) 

W. W, Winihip A Son*. Inc.. Dtlca. N. Y. 

TURN8Tnj<:S 
H. V. Bright, ProRpect RIdg., rievrlind. (* 

SIfiV I'.R*PLATED HOLLOW VV VRI-, n.imnii-Chapman Co.. 2.34 Mill. Rocheeter, N. Y 

7*!N1| Mfg. Co . 1209 13 CbeMnut, 8t.I.oui».Mo. .tmerican Pennaat Co.. 66 Hanover St.. Boeton Silver Worke. 6<51 Broadway. New York. Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc.. 101 Park ava.. N. Y. C. 
' Newman 51fg Co., lOT Leverett, Boaton. Mate 

I Axtixi Trench Mfg. Co.. 26 B. Huron St., Buffalo, N Y. , ^ _ __ 
L-AMPS SLOT MACHINES 

Borrow Novelty (N>., 125 N 4fh St,, Phila., Pa, Antnmutir Cnli, Cfeehln* ftnnntw Crt 84'' w 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St . Phila., Pa. PF,RFUMF-S A TOIEITT ARTICLES * j*ack!on B*ivd , Chfeago. . - • 

c H Relick Ine M Lwonard St Nev* York Rihibit Snpply Co., 4222 W. Ijke St.. Chicago. 
LEATHER NOVELTIES ’ ’ Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman ave., Cin tl. 

(Y07iE COWHIDE SOlWENIRS __ 
Bernard L. Michael. 1M» B. 12.Mh at , N. Y. C. PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES sLl >l JEWELRY F(7U CONCES- 

UMBRELLAS 

Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co.. 542 W. " n’ c 
.lackson Blvd.. Chicago. Famous Imbrella Co.. 38 B. 21it et.. N. Y. C. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frinkel, HU S. Clinton Bt.. Chicago, 111. 

VIAGIC GOODS 
Chlrego Magic Co.. 140 8. Dearborn at., rhicago. 

VLVGIC PL.AYING CARDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co., 102 N. Wells. Chicago. 

.MAKEUP 
Chicago Cnetame Wka.. 119 N. Franklin." Chl go 

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES 
Central Eng. (To.. 1S7 W. 4Ui, Cincinnati. O. 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 
.1 J. Becker. Jr.. 211 8. BIsle. Davenport. la. 
W. L. Dalhey Photo Oo., Richmond. Ind. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Muir .trt Co., 116 W. tlHnolii. Chicago. 
Weelero Art Leather Co., Denver. Colorado. 

Chicago Coetame Wka.. 119 N. Franklin." Chl go POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Syra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup Po., Syracuse. N T. 

M VRVBOU* OSTRICH TRIVIMINGS t'hentnnt, st. l>oitlo. Mo. 

■tmer. Marabou Co.. 67 Sth ave.. N. City. 
I Frachtel. 49 B Sth at., nr. B’dway, N. Y. C. POPCORV MAPHlNEJe K'h Hoff. g J,, y t-lU 4JXJK.NI TWAAtll. ltJ» 

M»i Srhenfleld, 22 W. Honeton St.. N. Y. C. C- Crrtor A Co.. 620 W. 22d it.. Chicago 
K'lpirior Marabou A Ottrich Co.. 79 E. lOtb N Y Dunbar A Co.. 26,54 W. Lake St.. Chicago. 

Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buron St . 

MEDICINE FOR STRFITTVIEN l.onirEak£a'co.!”?976 High St.. Bpringdeld O 
Amer Pbarmacal Co.. 1551 Dontldoon Cin'f O X«tional Peerleea Sales Co.. Det Molne*. la. 
B* Ha Nl Indian Med Co.. Pa’ <'" • Molnee. la. 
Becker Cbemlral Co 23.5 Alain at c’in'n n Pratt .Machine Oo.. 2 Ria*ell at.. Joliet. 111. „ . 

*!>:'w ^ ?ui?;go’'coi,re“wk\” uTN:7;.n\7n.\%n 

P' Q''«»»r'‘^HVrV*(>.V(’lnc7M^^ POPCORN SPKCI.VLTIES MITIS. 
Thnrnber Laboratory. Carthage. Illinola. Popcorn Co.. 855 6th St.'. San Franc, 

VfINSTRKL riTiLlC.VTUJNS • . rarxe 
Pbert. .521 West lS9th at.. New York City. POSTCARDS 

Etoile Felante, HvrvGarfin (S. A 0.1. France, 
xirtvcie-n a aiR, Groea A Onard. Bta. D, Boi 132, N. T. City. 
•vlUNOGIU.VMS Eoehler View Postcard Co.. 1.50 Park Row, N.Y. 

"orld Monogram Co,, Dept. IHIO, Newark. N. J. 

MU.sic COVIPOSFTD A .VRRANGED PUSH C.VRDS 
*■ L. Lewie, 429 BIchmond. Cln'tl, O. Peerleea .4ale* Co.. 11,10 B. 55th st.. Cbirago. 

«K»,ng .Mig. to.. *044 rreem.D ave.. ...n UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O. 
SLl >1 JEWELRY FOR CONCES- 

_SION.VI RES_ _ , UNIIXIIIMS 

r» 1 lllkii IF'Virr'l rh VF Brook* Hnlform Co. 1437 Broadway. N. Y C. 
^LUIVl Jt. W fc.L.lv T I'' M./ulin «ro», A Co.. Den, in. Greenville, HI. 
*^*’’*^* * a-«a-iax * Ifc W. Stockley A Co.. 718-B Wninat, Phil a , Pa. 

Samplei tubinitted fnv eiaminatlon t-3.ho depe-lt 
WM. P. nONLON A CO.. 28 Bank PI . Uttea. N. Y. 

■ ■ ■ . - VAsi<:s 

Otto Goeli, 48 Murray nt.. New York. 
SNARE DE.\LI'',RS 

-AUaifB-—iTpBll^nik * VENDING MACHINES 

SliAlih UkALcKS 
SHAKE KINS. . . Brewe-ville. Te.av. VENTRH/YQITIAL EIGUHI.S 

__ Alex Cameron, 53 W. Erie *t., Cliicago. 
SNOW MACHINES 

Crystal Snow Mach. Co., 428 E. 2d at., fin O. VENTRILOOUIST 
Llogerman. 705 North 5th st., Philad'Jpbia. 

SO.APS FOR MEDICINE .VIEX VIOLINS 
Columbia lAboratovlee, 18 Col. Hgt*,. Brooklyn. , . „ 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 236 W. North Ave.. Chi. Aug. Gemnnder A Sona. 125 W. 42nd Bt.. N. Y. 

SNARE DE.VLf'.RS 

SNAKE DEJTLERS 
SNAKE KING. Brsws'.ville, Teaat. 

SNOW VIACTIINKS 
Cryatal Snow Mach. Co., 428 B. 2d at., Cin. U. 

SO.APS FOR MEDICINE .VIEX 

SPANGLES AND TRIMVIINtiS 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES VIITIS. 
Wright Popcorn Co.. 855 6th Bt.'. San Franciaco. 

POSTCARDS 
Etoile Felante, HvrvGarfan ,S. A 0.1. France, 
Gross A Onard. Bta. D, Box 132, N. Y. City. 
Eoehler View Postcard Co.. 1.50 Park Row, N.Y. 

PUSH C.VRDS 
Perries* Sale* Co.. lltlO B. 55th at.. Cbirago. 

R!lIM;.STONFi? and JEW EL PROPS. 

STVGE APPARATITS AND TRICK 

BICYCLE 
Tom Bimmons, (00 W. 42d, New York City. 

STAGE CLOG SlIOEi* 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chi go 

STAGE RARDWARE 
J. n. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie, Cbl'go 

WIGS 
VirsiC PRINTING R!IIM;.ST0NF.S and JEWEL PROPS. 

J^llegro Miiair Printing. 304 W 49,h at NYC Cliicago t'oetume Wk»., 116 N. Franklin. Chl'go 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc., Cin., O. Littlejohn*. 354 W. 46tb St.. N. Y. C. WIGS 
'•ISIC.VL BAND INSTRUVIENT RE- 

P VIKING 
'leorge GoeU. 785 6th tv.. New York City, 

'D’SICAL relics ft SPECIALTIES 
“ H. Maytand. 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

MUSICAL GL.\SSES 
A. Brauneitt. 9.512 100th at., HI. bmondHlll.N.Y. 

>IUSIC.\L INSTRUVIENTS 
(Pafiar Maohe taaltatlona) 

ROLLER SKATES 

_ ——-—- necni, ( onen « vo., ewi w. aieaiia,,!. , 
B. Fam Corp., 46 Weat 34tb 8t., New York. Singer Bros.. 5M Broadway, New York. 

Jr. eL » W rwi, STAGE LIGHTING AI'PLI VNCES 
Cliicago Roller Skate Oo.. 44.58 W. Lake, Chteago , ^ ™ .... ». 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.. Wor- Display .stage Light (o-. ^ W Oth. N. 5. < 

i-riter Mans • Cha*. New'on. 214 W. 14th St., New York ( itj 
‘ ■ rnivereal Electric Stage Lighting Co., Klleg 

Bros., 321 W. 50tb Bt.. New York. 

RUBBER STAVfPS 
(And Aooeaaories) - 

Hi** Stamp Co., 53 B. Gay et.. Columhua. O STAGE PROPERTII-.S 
Theatrical Prop. Studio, 300 W. 41st et.. .V Y.C 

SALESBOARD .ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS SUTPORTERS F^R ACROB ATS ANr 

Hecht. Cohen A Co.. 36t W. Medleon. Chicago. _ .P,.' .... 

,i .Mhindhelm A Son. 14( W. 4<:,b. New York. 
Zander Bros., Inc., 118 W. 48th, New York. 

WAFT'IiE VIACHINES 
(Sugar Fuff) 

Talbot Mfg. Oo.. 1209-1.5 Cbeatna,. Bt.Louia.Mo. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co.. Maple Shade, N. J, 

WIGS 

A M Biich A Co.. 228 8. lltb St.. Phllad'-lrhi*. 
Chicago Ccvtiime Wk*., 116 N. Franklin. Clii< igo 

of all desorlptinna and The¬ 
atrical M(ke-Cp. 

THE KETTLES CO. 
32 W. Wa*hla«t*a. Ch irate. 

Alex. Mark*. 662-B Sth Ave., New York, N. Y. 

AND MAKE-UP FOR THE 
STAGE. 

F. W. INJACK, 
38 8. Slat* St.. ChiMt*. III. 

a. New'on. 214 W. 14,h 8,., New York City wiirf.' .IKW'EI.RV’' VND EN’GRVVI’D 
versal Electric Stage Lighting Co., Kllegl « 
ro*.. 321 W. 50th Bt.. New York. >.\.XIP. I l.NN 

American Jewelry Mfg. Co., 125 Church, N.T.C. 

STAGE PROPERTIES WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Theatrical Prop. Studio, 300 W. 41st at.. .V Y.C. juergen* Jewelry Co.. 28.5 E.ldy. Providence.B J. 

SUTPORTERS FOR.ACROB.VTS AND XYLOPHONES. M.VRIMBAS, BEIoIoS 
DVNCFJIS AND NOVEA/riES 

M. Fox, 343 B. 17th it.. New York City. B. B. Street, 38 Brook Bt., Hartford. Conn. 
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ClASSiriED ADVERTISEMENTS 
Fw R.Ttp« ir^ H^adinpi. 8ft In S^*nt. t3n>f without display. No ruti. No hordfra. Wf do not ptaro 

fharer* for ads in the Classified rclumns upon our books. No billi rendered. CASH MCFT ACCOMPANY 
THR COPY. No ad areepted for less than 2.5 ren;s Count every word and roinhined initiali. also numbers In 
foi V and fictire cost at one rate only, advertisements sent by teleRranh wlM not be Inserted iinlesa money is 
wired with ropy Mail addressed to infti.ifi r.ire tteneral Delivery will not be dellveved Wa re«efva the rlfhl 
fo reTf*ri any advertuemfnt and reilse ropy. 'Till forbid" orders are without time limit and aubject to c^anfe 
m ri:a without notice 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 4:30 P.M.. 
fOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB CO.. U-27 Opera Place. Baa *72. ClailniMtl, Ohle. 

AT LIBERTY AND WANT 

SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Sc WORO. rA'.ll (lirsl line I jrae Rlnrk Tvpf) 

2e WORO. CASH lli.-.l linn and Name Blark Type) 
It WORO CASH (Sm..M Type) rNn Ad try. Than 2jc' 

I IV»rn a» On* llite Only—See Not* Rilow. 

Advance Agent Immediately 
wllli oar Wiro oropoKlIion fully. BOX 443. 

AiRnna. Jnwa. 

Well-Known Manager Who for 
yearn niii-rensf iillv inaniii;'il somr. of fhe 

larRi-nt, most up-lii-ilat.' dance pala<.rK and 
roller rink-. In the country. A iiroiliu'cr of 
many oriRin.iI Idt aw and fcaturen that ^timtila'c 
hiininesn. At lil^rty Ociohcr 1st. PETER J. 
SHEA, 4111 Koiirlli Avc., Detroit, Michisan. 

AT LIBERTY—TIIEATRTCAE MANAGER. 18 
years' ciiicriincc nianaRinR thcatro. dance 

Iiaila and amiiHcmcnt cnii rpriecs Strong 
worker for lodges. l.gionH and clubs Wife 
experienced xvorker in soejet.v circles, also danc¬ 
ing instructor. We will consider a R'hkI ilic.i- 
Ire or dance hall on percentage basis. Can 
give very best of references; l■xpc^t same It) 
return, fan locate an.\ where. Address THEAT¬ 
RICAL MANAGER, Killboard, fhbago. 

AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 1—A CONTRACTING 
Agent and Manager in all lines of atiractiona. 

BOX NY-15, care Hillboard, New York. oclO 

AT LIBERTY—THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 
Agent. CHAS. 'W. BURCH. 417 No. Clark 

Bt., Chicago. 111. OclO 

IDEAL THEATRE MANAGER—KNOWS PUB- 
licltv booking fan manage show Colored 

TYLER. 7.31 I’rinee-s .\mi Unad. Norfolk. Va. 

THEATRE MANAGER- Kifteen years' all-rnimd ex- 
perlen™. Also A-1 Pielure Organist. Thoroughly 

reliable: married; exiellenl referemes. Will aet as 
Manager and CrEantst If renutred. Oo anywhere. 
Blate salary. ".M.VN AGKK ", 320 K. Front St., Dona- 
glae. Mlehlgan. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Sp word, cash (First Lins larqe Blark Typel 

:« WORD. CASH (I irst tins and Nam* Blark Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Nn Ad Less Than 25c) 

Flpure at One Bata Only—SeP Note Below. 

A Real Dance Band at Liberty 
Oetnber 15 for winter season. Now playing 

vaudeville. Prefer Srdilliern hotel or re-ort. 
Fight men. atl dnnbltng. singing and entertain¬ 
ing. Featuring symphonic .arrangements, red- 
hot noik and .lirt. Speeial setting and cos 
tumes for vatidevillp. I’lenlr of photos and 
elipidngs. Wire or write. BOX 262, Bridge¬ 
port, Ohio. 

A-1 Six-Piece Orchestra Open 
for steady engagements, classical or jazz. 

T.E'WIS PHELPS. .-M-r) N. Kildare Ave.. 
fhlea go. 

At Liberty — Seven-Piece Or¬ 
chestra, featuring singers, danrdng and en- 

dertalntng. fan ain-ept immediate engage¬ 
ment. 269 CLINTON AVE., Tiffin. Ohio. 

Big Four Comedy Jazz Band— 
Bed-hot singing, dancing and entertaining 

erdored jazz band, now working, wants to hear 
from reliable hotel, cafe or dance manager-. 
Good wardrobe and library. Send ns your 
proposition. Photos? Yes. Address 57591 
LAFAYETTE. Chicago._I 

Cina’s Feature Band — Miss 
Agnes nail, soloist. Now booking winter sea¬ 

son. Twenty musicians, four in-trumental solo¬ 
ists, one specialty instriimentali-t. one lady 
Toealist. fina's Feature Band is a going or¬ 
ganization. made tip of only finest musicians. 
192'2, I’a-s-a-Grille, Fla.. at Milliuii-DoIIar 
Casino. b<siked by .lop Williams; l!i'J3. Indian- 
aptdis, Ind.. in-tructed two city hands; 1924, 
Montgomery County Fair at Mt. Sterling. Ky . 
and the Blue Grass State, Mi—issi|)pi and 
Alabama. Only fir-t <Ia-s engagement <'on- 
sidered. .Eddress H. E. MARX. Mgr. Clna's 
Feature Bund, rare Billboard. Cinelnnati, O. 

Orchestra at Liberty. South 
for winter. Long experience, eoncert. dance, 

hotel or pli'tures. Large or small team. Ri f- 
»rent es given and expected. Write RUDOLF 
HULTEN, tare Temple Theatre, Houltuii. Me. 

Venetian Melody Boys, Fast 
seten-pi.ce liand now en route; open for 

proiMisitions for late fall and winter. Young, 
ii'-at: union: four years a unit. Last sea-on on 
the Keith Time. Will go anywhere. Don't mis- 
rejiresent; we don't, .Eddress ROY S. BAKER. 
Ma'iagtr, 134 Allen Ave., Portland. Me. oit3 

THE ORIGINAL NITE OWLS WILL BE AT 
liberty Oc'ober 1 or later for hotel, cafe or 

bnPri'Om. A G-piece hand tor more) now 
t mriog Wisconsin. Engaged in Oklahoma last 
>'inter. Neat; tuxedos; union: no boozers 
Can deliver the goods. If intere-ted, reliable 
[ir'ime'ers write and we will not misrepresent. 
HELMER LOKEN, 300 W. Fifth St.. Marsh¬ 
field. Wisconsin. oc3 

AT LIBERTY — SEVEN-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
at liberty October 1. Plenty flash; well or¬ 

ganized: union; two eostume-, including tuxedo. 
Now traveling. Singing and plenty hot We 
• re reliable. No fpooze Can place eiglith man. 
Can furnish large new car. Prefer Central 
States. All under 2.5. .Eli correspondence an- 
xwered. Write AL. SKOIEN'S ORCHESTRA. 
Fond du Lac. Wisconsin. oc3 

AT LIBERTY — RED-HOT SEVEN-PIECE 
I'sni-e Ori'hei-lr.i. -Inst finishi d siicei s-ful 

sca-oii in EE i-i-oiisin. Mit'hican and Minnesota 
Will fiirni-h refereiiees. Write at once. C. F, 
DRAEGER. tl Dale ft.. O-likosli, Wi-. oclO 

NOW BOOKING RED HOT FIRST-CLASS 
Wliite and Colorel I iiion i<rihrstras. any size, 

go anywhere, any tinu'. High-rla - Kniertain- 
ers fiirnikhed i’bone. wire or write. DEV- 
LYN S BOOKING OFFICE, Gilman. Illinois. 
Phone 118 K2. oc24 

SIX-riECE ORCHESTRA (WILL ENLARGE) 
wth male entertainer. llr.imatic, dance. | 

resort. Ilnaire. hotel. South itreferred. HOMER 
GREENFIELD, pecorah. low a._ 

THE DONNELLYS AND THEIR KNIGHTS OF 
Harmony will be o|icn soon for steady lo¬ 

cation joli. Eiglit mu'icians doubling twenty 
instruments. Specializing in hot. individual 
clionis. Dixieland elarini't, singing sweet ar¬ 
rangements aud low-down dirt. Dunce and 
hotel managers ItMiking for feature orchestra 
write, wire, or come and hear u-. We guar¬ 
antee our Band to be a real feature. Addre-s 
W. G. DONNELLY. Walnut Gardens, In- 
dianiipolis, Imllana._ 

PEAVEY'S lAZZ BAND—October Ut will consider 
sli.tdy cafe or dame lull engagement. Excellent 

six-liiece hand, pleasing pcrinnalities. regular mu.-i- 
eiana of eipcrlemc in all lines. -Many novel clfeets. 
singing, etc. Consider only first-i l.iss engagements. 
Plenty references. Plca-ed to luar from reliable 
bookers. Write or wire H. M. I’E.EEEY, 1226 EEest 
Third SC^^_EE'aterloo. Iowa.__oet3 

“TWtNTIETH CENTURY BOYS "—Original Chicago 
Seven. Giutlemen. versatile, young, neat, union. 

Doulding various in.-trmnenls. lligh-dass solos, se¬ 
lections. soft, sweet. Al.-o hot dame, featuring novel¬ 
ties. EEell-known org.mizdion. Prefer hclels, high- 
rlass hallro. lus. Peimanent contra'ts. References. 
t*holos. Played best hotels. Addri .-s P.El L B. 
GOSS Manager, 424 East Illinois SI.. Esausvtlle, 
Indiana _ __ 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
5* WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2e WOKO, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORO. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 250 
_Figura at One Rate Only—See Note Beloai. 

At Liberty-Heavies, Seconds, 
JuvcnilcR. age, 28; 5 ft. 10; l.'iO pounds: 

ability and appearance. GIFFORD .CAR- 
RUT H E RS__Ap|^jiii£^_Khode_LdamL__^_or3 

AT LIBERTY for General Business and some Char- 
ertets or Second Business, Versatile and Capable 

Young Aclre-s for first-i lass dramatic stock or 
rep'noire. Photo and eircrienco on request. Height, 
5 foot 5; weight, lin; liair, dark br wn; ryes, blue. 
No specialties; Equity. Wire or write all details. 
MAUY H.E.NSBVBY', 33 North ISth St., lust Orange, 
New .tersry. _ 

AT LIBERTY—BOY. 18 YEARS OLD. FOR 
Slock or Hep. Five year* druraatie experi¬ 

ence, three of amateur, two of Kto< k. For fur- 
tlicr information write HENRY BLAKE, 1422 
l.ongfellow Avc., Bronx, New Y'ork, 

FRED ROBERTS at liberty account show closing. 
Do few parts if required, play A-1 Cornet, band 

and orchestta, nr lead band and orchestra with 
Ttumpet and Saxophone. Have Jazz and standard 
mu.-lc; absolutely sober and reliable; troiiplng pingle. 
fan join immediately. Wire thia week. E'BED 
KOBERTS Valley Falla. Kansas.__ 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Sa WORD. CASH (Firit Line Large Blaek Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lina end Name Black Type) 
le WORO. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Less Tbaa 25c) 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew._ 

At Liberty After October 3— 
.A No. 1 Electrician and Mechanic. ODELL 

"WHITE. .'■>10 Hillsboro St., Raleigh, N. C. oc3 

STAGE ASSISTANT—YOUNG WOMAN EXPE- 
tieuced in designing and painting scenery, 

paraphernalia, costumes and staging uniisual 
proiluetioiiH. ASSISTANI, Billboard, Kansas 
City, MiK.-ourl. 

WANT ' POSITIOir ANYTHING IN SHOW 
line, stage work, lead or chorus, orehe-trii 

leader, dance work, or piano instriictor. but 
prefer permanent pipe organ movie Job. Exim‘- 
riencod. Fiiion. Reliable and can deliver the 

[goods. BOX C-1144, care Ililllioard, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
5o WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORO. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

OPERATOR—FIFTEEN YEARS. ALL EOUIP- 
ment. H.indle exploitations. Married; sober; 

go anywhere; always on the Job. Five years 
ia-t place. OPERATOR, Box 321, Malden. 
Missouri. oelO 

POSITION WANTED BY PROJECTIONIST 
K.xperieni'ed and reliable. IVAN FRY, '202 

East St.. Minerva, Ohio. oelO 

A MARRIED, Reliable. Union, Motion Picture 
Ojierator desires conncetlon with a g'lod hou.-e. I 

Ijandle most cquipm nts and have been associated 
theatrically since 1905. I. EDWARD ROt'CH. 
Paincsville, Ohio. 

A-1 MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR wanU steady 
position at once. Go anywhere. 7 ykara' experi¬ 

ence will all equipments. Am married; ran glva 
references. Write or wire OPERATOR, Robertson 
Theater, Dlerki, Arkansas. oct3 

HIGH-CLASS PROJECTIONIST wants po.-lllon. I-n- 
rale diiyuhrrc. I’ermanent. Fourteen yrars' eipc- 

rlcnce. Any iniiipincnt. (Suamniee projictlon. Refer- 
entei. iState wape*. F. H. HARNTJFN, L. College 
aVM'.p 8t. LuuU, Missouri. 

PROJECTIONIST—Ten year*' eiiKTiente Towcr’i «nd 
8impl(Z marhinev. Can banflle direct and alter¬ 

nating current. Would like pocdtlnn with binall ttmi) 
theater. Tan m-tnage house If neiUed. Write 
LI THLR Tl UXFK. Cary. Kcntuiky. OttlO 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
5* WORO. CASH (FIrit Line Large Black Type) 

2a WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Blark Type) 
Ic WORD, CASH (Stnall Type) (No Ad Lass Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Oaly—See Note Below. 

A-1 Cellist — Experienced 
vaudeville, hotel, burlesque, pictures Capa¬ 

ble. reliable, union. ELMER HESS. 2330 Bar¬ 
clay St., Baltimorv, Maryland. 

A-1 Trombonist at Liberty Oc¬ 
tober first. Prefer located jazz hand, hut 

will troui'c. I do not misrepresent. BOX 
C-1017, Billlsiard, Cincinnati. 

A-1 Dance Violinist — Have 
played with the be^-t. . RefcrencpH. toudc, 

reliable, union. Join on wire. PHIL JOHN. 
SON, ir.O M. Kee Street. Batavia. Illinois. 

A-1 Trombonist — Thoroughly 
experienced vaudeville, picture* and dance 

raiiste. F'irst-cla-s reference. BEN WEST 
.3012 Beaver Ave.. Ft. Wayne. Indiana 

A-1 Bandmaster—Long Expe¬ 
rience. Only good permanent position eon- 

Mder-^l High-elas* referenee*. Address OEO. 
F. DUNBAR, 41 .4sh St., Buffalo, N. Y. oclO 

A-1 Violin Leader — Good 
tone; long extierienee. photoplav; music li- 

brary VIOLINIST, 117 Caldwell, Louisville 
Kentucky. ’ 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty—Fully 
— fpicture*, vaudeville. WM. HOR. 
VATH, 914 llalkrt Ave., Braddock, Pa. 

Alto and Tenor Sax, Doubling 
Clarinet and Soprano Sax.. wi*h engagement 

with reliable outfit. Have teamed together 
past six month, with same band Read, fake 
union, tuxedo. Write HAL CUMMINGS fi2'i 
B. Washington, Jlonroe, Wlwongin. 

At Liberty — Lady Cellist. 
rnion. Exporlenced In all linea. Hood tonp 

Addreta CELLISTp 1306 Newjjort Ave., CIil- 
capo, IlTinoin. 

At Liberty—A-1 Oboe, English 
Experienced all line,. 

BOX C*1097a cAre Billboard, Clucinnatl, 0. 

At Liberty — Organist, A-1. 
Union, reliable; library. F. RYAN, Gen. Del 

Jacksonville, Florida. (h'3 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Excellent llb.-ary. Prefer permanent firs*. 

clas.s job. B. C. BOONE, G«n. Del., Colum 
bus. Georgia. oc3 

At Liberty—A-1 Organist. Cue 
picture, accurately; large library; ten years' 

eip*Tienee: feature all classe, of mti-le; fir t- 
elas* organ essential; union. ALLEN FUL- 
FORD, Boyce-Greeley Bldg., Sioux Falls. 8. I> 

ocl7 

At Liberty — A-1 Clarinetist. 
Prefer theatre job. Call CLARINETIST, Box 

7, Piketon, Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 String Bass 
I’layer. Oo anywhere. Age. 25 years. 

DONALD HORAN, Strand Theatre, Cedar Itaii. 
ids, Iowa. 

At Liberty—Contrebassist. Ex¬ 
perienced nil lines. Doubling BB Sousaphone 

FRANCOIS TOSCANE, 218 Graydon Ave. Nor 
folk. \'irginia. o,.10 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist, 
leader or aide. Experienced vaudeville, pic¬ 

tures, hotel. Union; library. Wire "VIOLIN¬ 
IST”, 311 42d .St., Newitort News, Virginia, x 

At Liberty—Young Man, Five- 
string A-1 Banjo Holoiat, nineteen, desires 

joining hanjoist or orcbextra playing In vaude¬ 
ville. Write LESTER MYERS. North Veazlc 
St., North Adams. Maaaachuaettp. 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist- 
nirrrtor iinrt Wife l^ianinf. Iir>th yonne 

thitmuKliIy rx|M'rion«‘mI In Tnndovflle nn<1 pi* 
tnre'*. V«r.v Litko library. lorludinK all Schir- 
in*T*a Calaxy and mlsrelFiny, Fi^ofier. Fox. j. 
>viii :ind Hawks. .KvaMahli* at once. ROY MUR¬ 
PHY. l.«d»anon, Indiana. 

Ban joist—Young:, Neat, Single. 
Will Iravil but prefer Iwaflop. BarlioD* 

voire W, TRACEY, care Billboard, Chicago. 
HIIdoIr. 

Cellist-A. F. M. Experienced 
vaudeville, pictures, hotel. BOX C-1143, 

Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Cellist at Liberty — Experi¬ 
enced vaudeville and pietiirea. Union. Ad- 

drcHs C. M. LASHBROOK, Box 203. I'aoli. Ind. 

Clarinetist—All Lines. Prefer 
rfinibinstir^n hous6. t’ninu. CI-ARTNETIST, 

11» Smith Walnut, Morgantown. W, Vt. oi.T 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 
picture and vaudeville theatre,. Double Alto 

Saxophone. Union. Wire or write CLARINET- 
IS'T. 27.33 Stoddard. St. Ix»ula. MisMiiiri._ 

Clarinetist—Thoroughly Expe¬ 
rienced vaudeville, plcturea. If I mlsrcprc- 

*cnt your expectation no notice requiri'd. J. 
SPADA. .''>2.'i Roanoke St.. Roanoke. Virginia. 

Dance Drummer for Large Or¬ 
chestra. Read, fake and tinion. Hotel or 

dance hall. WILLIAM SWITZER, care Gen. 
Del., Houaton, Texaa. 

First-Class Cellist—Played Al- 
way* in thp best orrhpstrts. Can do solo 

playing. M’anta to Wave N**w York juNt for 
a good aalary. CELLIST, tH) St. Nicholas Ave.. 
Apt. Rt. New York. 

Leader (Violin), Side — Long 
experienced picture,, vandevllle. La'ge li¬ 

brary. union, reliable, neat. FONTAINE. 1 
Walnut St.. Uudron Falla. New York. 

Musical Director and Violinist 
for high-c1a*B moving picture house. Can 

furni-h large library. .Vlso .4-1 Ingtniitor. 
Highe.t reference*. Will go anywhere. A, 
LUSTin, 3113 Ainalie, Chicago. 

Oboe Wishes Theatre Engage¬ 
ment. Symphony experience. Age. 29 

OBOE, Box 1792, Chicago. oclO 

Organist—First-Class Man of 
long experience deKire, location South or 

Sliddle Wewt. ORGANIST, Suite 19, 180 Tre- 
ment St.. Boston. Massachn*e 11 _pc.T 

Organist — Long Experience. 
Exitert picliirc player, any make nrg.xn. Large 

library: iinmtHiiale engagement. LEON YACK- 
LY, (ill Wc*t Walnut, Lancaster. I’a. oclO 

Organist — Available by No¬ 
vember first. Union and reliable. Cue pic¬ 

tures accurately. Reference,. ORGANIST, Or- 
pbeum Theatre, Elkhart. Indiana. 

Organist—Thoroughly Experi- 
en<Vd in picture work. Union, reliable. OR¬ 

GANIST, 547 Dewey Ave., Cambridge, O. oclO 

Organist — Experienced as 
vatide. Bianiit. Open immediately. Union. 

ORGANIST, Argonne Hotel, Boston, Ma,i. oc.3 

Professional Bandmaster—Ex¬ 
perienced, dependable. BOX 654, Danville, 
Illinois^__ _ 

Sousaphonist, Double String 
ba-s. Union. Excellent reader, fake. I*rcfcr 

orchcatra band, concert or theatre. MICHAEL 
RUFFINI, 1719 FlfMi Avenue, or Box 40.1. 
Arnold, I’ennsylvania. «c3 

Tenor Ban joist. Feature Sing¬ 
er—Union, tuxedo, young. Dixieland rhythm 

man. Hot bunch only. O. F. BENTHAL. 1219 
I’eden Ave.. lloiiaton, Texaa._ _ 

Theatre Drummer at Liberty- 
Legitimate. Tympanl, Xylophone, Bell*. 

Traps and Effeeta. Yes, a truck load. Eight 
year,’ experience with g(K)d org.inlzation*. 
I’lcture bouse preferred. Age, twenty.nine; 
married. Prefer town where there would !*■ 
opening for my wife now or In the near future. 
Wife 1* .4-1 Organiste with large library for 
same. Experleiu'ed on Hope Jones; also good 
orehestra IManlate. Small orcheatrallon H- 
l>r.ary. We are Imth union Have .4-1 refer- 
enee,. Write or wire, stating partlctilara. 
WM. RDHN, Miisielana' Union. Wichita, Kao. 

Theatre Drummer and Organ- 
Iste—Good offera only. Drummer plaT* 

Tymiuinl. Bella, Xylophone, etc. Wlfi-. lirgan 
I.argc lil>rary. A-1 cuing. We wlah something 
In same locality. Union. Can fnrtilsh best 
of r.ference Write or wire DHUMMER-OR- 
GANISTE, Bllllsiard. 424 Chambers Bldg . 
Kansas Clly, Missouri. 

Trombonis t—Experienced 
vaudeville, pictures; Keith and others. Unlom 

married, competent. Addreaa TROMBONIST, 
Hotel Oxford, Paducah, Kentucky. 
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Trumpet at Liberty—Experi- 
-n «l hII work, ooncert hand. 
' union rnirnKi-mt-nt only oon- 

[•IcaM'd to h< »r from hao<l or orrhe*- 
Llavim: HorUU diirine win't-r In nord of 

r'nrn, or Tr-unp* !. MUSICIAN. 3.11 Park Are.. 
K'*ntnclty, 

Trumpet at Liberty — Union. 
In.) flni-)iid engaiKmpnt with famous band 

WALTER SCHOFIELD. 718 Columbia. BurllnK- 

;oD. Illi'oO''- __ 

Trumpeter — Experienced in 
idctiirrs. road shows and all Unas. 

TBCMPETEB. 11’:; Bradford St.. Al 
Addr*'* 
btnj. N' W 

Violin Director—Wife Pianist. 
Keith and Orphoum Tandevllle eiptripncp. 

Feitiir.- pi.liiris <u.d with thr*p-thousand-dol- 
Isr lilirarv. In iircsent ronibination bouse three 
T.jr. \V.oiM like clitmce on two weeks’ notice. 
BOX C M40. Bi'll'oard. Cin< innaM. oclO 

Violinist — Symphony Man. 
Mminc piitiire, vaudeville experience; mar¬ 

red; can l ad. library; have references. BOX 
0-1146 Itillls'ard. Cincinnati. 

Violinist Director. Best Refer- 
Ori'lifslriis In all picture theatrea dis¬ 

continued here. Voliiminoua library. YIOUN- 
1ST DIRECTOR. •-'03 Monroe St.. Mobile. Ala. 

oe3 

Violinist-Leader — Photoplay. 
F.iceptionalIy fine library. PIrat-cIasa ci- 

perien'c. Nonunion. BQ^C C-llOI. Billboard. 
Cincinnati oclO 

Violinist, Double Viola and 
Saiophone. t'nion. Kiperlenccd In dance 

and theatre orchestras. Address 333 JEFFER¬ 
SON ST.. Ci.ary. Indiana. 

V i 01 i n i s t-Leader Desires 
chariRe Library, experienced. V’andevllle. 

rietures; reference, ’’MACK”, 711 Illinois 
Street. Cranfordsvtile. Indiana. oclO 

Violinist-Director — E x c e p- 
tinnal pbetnplay ai-d vandeville showmanship 

State te-t salary Wire VIOLINIST. 710 Oak 
S’.. Flint. Miehigan. 

Violinist (Leader or Side)— 
Tnttni; rentleman' well schniilcd; experienced 

pictures and vaudeville; for first-class house 
union; married. Write WILLIAM SORREN 
TINO. m84 Atlantic Avc., Brooklyn. New 
Tork. oclO 

Wanted — Position as Second 
Cornet In con'-ert band In Florida for the 

Vinter season. C. H. CONVER. lOti (.oodwin 
8t.. Teoria. Illinois. 

A-1 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—EXPFRI- 
enced In all lines. Will jo anywhere Pre¬ 

fer a Ko.,d orchestra. Write or wire. 
PIETRO M. SELVAOOI. 24U« Trenwifh Ter 
race. Sou h Florida Arenue. Atlantic City. 
Sew Jeraey. oclO 

A-1 VIOLIN SIDE MAN—THOROUGHLY EX- 
perleD'’«d; best achoollna; youna; union; good 

lead tone: large or small orche-tra. Wire or 
wri'e. VIOLINIST, care Bee-Em Mf*. To. 
119 N, Fourth St . Philadelphia. Pa. oc3 

A-l THEATRE TROMBONIST—THOROUGHLY 
exi-erlewed all lines. I’nlon: yuutig; con 

yenial. i'crmam’nt first-class position only. 
Wire, stating all. MUSICIAN. 554 Lynn St.. 
Fostnrl.i. ilhlo. oc3 

A-1 TUBA—LOCATE ONLY. BEST BEEER. 
cnees. Have troup>'d and towned. Thoroly 

experienced in concert. Want to play, but 
want only proiMtsItUm where I could get poul 
trv truck and fruit farm on good terms. Cen 
tral States preferred. H. M. D., 716 Fifth 8t. 
Amt't, Ifiwa. * 

A-I TROMBONE AT LIBERTY-PICTURES OR 
. Lo.ate or travel. BOX 884. 
oml’h Center. Kansas. ocl7 

ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE VIOLINIST AT LIB- 
eriy for theatre or hotel. Tboroiighly ex¬ 

perienced; sight reader; young; union: clean 
lechDiiiiie; carry lone VIOLINIST. 4200 Park 
side .\ve.. I’liilad''lp''la. Penn-ylvanla. 

AT LIBERTY — ORCHESTRA CONDUCTOR 
and Urganlzer. with library Teacher of 

fringed Instruments. South prcferri'd. JOHN 
KEARNS, .Taeksonvllle, Illinois. oc3 

AT LIBERTY—ONE MAN ORCHESTRA AND 
Muslial Specialty Player. Also Musical Part 

ner wanted. CHAS. HALLMAN, Spartanburg. 
South Carolina. oc3 

AT LIBERTY—HOT TRUMPET. HEAD SPE- 
cial arrang'-ments and hokum Only good hands 

answer this ad. BOX C-1106, Billboard, Cin- 
clnnali oelO 

EXPEBIENCED TROMBONE FOR PICTURES 
or yaudevllle. Cnlon K'liable R. 1. Mo- 

PHERSON, Box .V>|. Danville. Illinois. 

FLUTIST—EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE AND 
pictnres. Union Double cello Addres- 

BOX C-1037. care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
o<-3 

AT LIBERTY—ALTO SAXOPHONE. DOUBLES 
fast Bb clarinet. Read anything. PAUL 

FOX. Fort Dodge, Iowa. oc3 

AT LIBERTY—FLUTE PLAYER. GOOD Ex¬ 
perience, tone, pitch style and technique, 

location de-lred. A K. of M. Thea'rical ex¬ 
perience. LEO BYRNE. .14 Boynton S*., Wor¬ 
cester. Massachusetts. 

AT LIBERTY—BB SOUSAPHONE FOR DANCE 
work only. Prefer Pennsylvania. York Sta’e 

or Ohio. O. W. TROXELL, ’218 Arch St.. Mil- 
ton. Pennsylvania 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 CLARINETIST. EXPERI- 
enced and reliable theatre man; nnlon. Dou¬ 

ble Eh saxophone If necessary. Prefer near 
Philadelphia. Addisss CLARINETIST. 2 Har- 
y|n Road. Upper Darby, Philadelphia. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY—ORGANIST (MALE). WIDE 
experience playing pictures. Can accept Im¬ 

mediate engagement Any offer considered 
ALFRED BLANKSCHEN. 3013 Bingham St.. 
Chicago, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY ON TWO WEEKS' NOTICE— 
8ax. Alto and Tenor, doubling soprano and 

clarinet Read, fake and play a little hot. 
Age. 21; married; union, and reliable Have 
tuxedo, good appearance and habits Job mnif 
be steady and reliable. Prefer location, but 
will travel. Working now but desire to make 
a change. Prefer Indiana. Ohio, Illinois or 
Michigan. Write or wire. ABT WALL, 328 
N. tilendale St.. Kenton, Ohio. 

HOT SAX TEAM. C-MELODY. DOUBLING E 
flat and B flat clarinets; have these In¬ 

struments; ran play tet>or. soprapo and bari 
tone saxes if furnished, experienced In pic¬ 
tures. yaudeville and dance work. Hot alto 
sax., experienced In pictures, stage and dance 
work; can also play soprano and tcn«r saxes, 
altho haven't these Instruments Both are 
young, neat and reliable, and read, fake and 
Improvise on Instruments. Prefer to Join 
Jointly but will consider separate contracts 
BRAD FORBES, (Sen. Del.. Middlesbom, Ky. 

LADY TRUMPETER DESIRES POSITION. 
BOX 846. care Billboard. 1560 Broadway. 

New York. noyl4 

TRUMPFT — 81KKS LOCATION FXPERI- 
t m ed, g.M.d appearance '■mall town pre- 

ferr. d. Middle aged. E. WINTERS. 421 O 
St., .Northeast, Washington. I). C 

VIOLINIST. LEADER OR SIDE MAN. DE- 
sirc' position in picture house. Permanent 

job. I'nion Address VIOLINIST. 2111 .12d 
•Avenue, So , Minneapolis, .Minn oclO 

VIOLINIST. LEAD OR SIDE-EXPERIENCED 
In all liue> of hiisiiieHs; fine library. H. 

ROBERTSON, Parmington. Illinois. ocP) 

••AA" nRUMMFR, Bells. Chimes, rympini. full 
line Traps. Mirlmba (play fill-in parts on Marimhal 

and At VioltnI-i l.ra<l or ii<tr Lt.OUO library. 
Both union. Vaudeville, pu tiirei. Don I mureproacut. 
BOX C-916. care Billboard. Clnclniutl, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Yinllnlit. Routine. OreheiCra 
leader or aide man. Large library; union. Desl'et 

steady year-round theatre engagement. J. M.\KTI.N, 
4«1 K. 144th 81., New York City. orIT 

MUSICIAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLINIST FOR 
high-class picture bouse. Large library. 

Highest references. Will go anywhere. FELIX 
TUSH. 123 W. 117th 3t.. New York. oclO 

AT LIBERTY—Harpist open for produetion. viude- 
vllle. Mlo nr concert nrrhrstra and bend. D. 

QlU.'tCIO. 531 Maple Ave., Oak Park, Illinois. Care 
M. Vertuno. octlO 

ORCHESTRA-LEADER VIOLINIST — COMPE- 
tent; reliable; life experience. Prefer movie 

bouse. Cue piciures correctly Cuarantee my 
aervlcea. Fine enormous library of mu'ic. 
Can furnish other musicians. Address MU¬ 
SICAL DIRECTOR, 'J05 East Third St.. Aus 
tin. Texas. • 

ORGANIST-PIANIST — BOTH TO PEHFEC- 
tlon. Wants engagement where n-al stand¬ 

ard musician appreciated. .Also small town if 
organ good condition Age. 38; sober; reliable: 
also play Jazx. BOX CHI-15, Billboard. Chi¬ 
cago. 

ORGANIST — RELIABLE. EXPERIENCED. 
union. Good library. * State all. P. 0. BOX 

66, Hallsville, Illinois. 

SAX TEAM—THREE MEN USE TWO CLAR- 
Inets. two altos, three sopranos, flute, tenor 

and baritone. Union men. Legitimate and 
hot ituff. Desire Southern lo*-ation for win¬ 
ter. Write RALPH G. EARLE. 75 Walnut 
gt.. Salem. New Jersey. 

An Unprofitable Box-Office Queue 
As old social observer writes: "I notice a change creeping into somt: 

of our London theaters that reminds me of one of the most unsatis¬ 
factory features of Paris theaters. When a play is not attracting 

full house.H the management naturally desires to have no appearance or 
empty seats, and consequently tickets are given away. There are numer- 
oii.s ways by which such tickets can be distributed, but there is always 
the ditvadvantage of a sudden increase of public Interest and real money 
having to be refu.sed for seats already given for paper. The French meet 
that dirtk'ulty in many cases by distributing tickets at favored restaurants 
near the theater. 

"in some London theaters now you see well-dressed people waiting 
abtiut the box office to receive seats If the house is not filled. In both cases 
the tickets are given at the last moment, and consequently people who 
have paid for their seats have their enjoyment of the play disturbed and 
their feet trodden on by a rush of late comers who have not paid. 1 hope 
this London innovation will not spread. 

“Theatrical managers differ largely on the free-list question. Irving 
hated to -see empty seats, and worked out many ways so that there were 
none at the Lyceum. Tree aLso liked his theater well dresi<ed, and had his 
<>wn ways of meeting emergencies. The Kendals, on the other hand, would 
rather have empty seats than people coming to the play who did not think 
It worth paying for.” —MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET. PIANO. 8AX0- 
pbone; All double Tenor Sax , Banjo, other 

Saxes, reapectlvely. Head. fake, improviae 
Take record chorui>ea. Plano player arranges 
score for hot record style choruses. Wo are 
not agitatora and are all neat, voung. single. 
No boozers. Must not be band under six pieces 
to work with. Re.ison for Job here misrepre- 
sestatlon. We are A. F. of M. and tuxedo. 
Will go anywhere In Northern Staten. Can 
fnrntsb plenty refercncea. Cranks on strict 
rhythm. We are Charleaton hot. record style. 
5ln«t hear at once. Wire or write. WM. O. 
JOHNSTONE, General Delivery. Minot. N. D. 

A-I DRI'mmER—BELLS. also XYLOPHONE 
u.a.** "*•“*. ^’‘Ailcr on xylophone). Union; mar- 

baritone singer; experieneed 
{“ eoycert. pieturea and danee. Must 

George D. PEARSON 221c Dover Ave.. N. E., 
t*hio. oelO 

A-1 trumpet player—desires position. 
locate. A. K. M. Long expert- 

All *”'*-,^‘***i trained b.v good ai’hool. rnloD. 
AUdrevs H. C. A. MELLEH. Ryder. N. D. 

^,®0“®0NISX—THOROUGHLY EXPERI- 
^I'ifliirea. vaudeville; Keith and Loew'a; 
iru'V ^ eompelent; ni.nrried; aobv’r; alng lllus- 
box' r Bghfa; tenor voice. 

C-U39. care of Billboard, Cjnclnnatl. O. 

drummer — THOROUGHLY 
niirimt.'“"i'’' ‘‘•“'I'''*** line of traps, bells. 
JOSEPW reliable; nnlon. 
folk Vkgltila^^^^^' Colonial Ave., Nor- 

DOUBUNO VIOLIN. YOUNG 
D»r4...w** ?*?* Teara* road and army ex- 
Ind-i-tll'i '*^**r’‘k position with municipal or 
F Hayc business experience. 
Teis. Hox 145 T. C. 0.. Ft. Worth. 

’ double tenor, soprano. 
sll ,*'*' ''IIent tone, union, tuxedo. SIste 

I' ttiT and don’t misrepresent. I don’t. 
cVl. dee. wvek September 28. 

week October 5, FarmrlUe, 
gginia. Care Lexrla Players. 

AT LIBERTY — DRUMMER. EXPERIENCED 
theatre or dance. Xylophonist, complete out¬ 

fit. Bella, Xylophone, Tympanl. etc. State 
aalary. BOX C-1148. Billboard, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY — TRUMPET. OCTOBER 1ST. 
Sight reader, reliable. Theatre or dance. 

Location prefened. BOX NY-IS, Billboard, 
New York. 

AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 1ST — ALTO SAX. 
and Clarinet. Sight reader, good tone, "hot” 

Clarinet. South preferred. BOX NY-14. 
Billboard, New York. 

AT LIBERTY — A-1 VIOLINIST-LEADER. 
Twenty years’ exinirlence all llnea. Have 

library. Double Alto. A firat-clasa musician 
for reasonable salary. ED ROCH, General 
Delivery, Kansas City, Miiaouri. 

BAND MASTER—A-1 INSTRUCTOR ON ALL 
musical Instruments. Here Is the man that 

you’re looking for to build up your band. 
First class. Very musical, do qnestlon about 
It. Highest references. Will go anywhere. 
FELIX LUSH. 123 West lllth St., New York 

or8 

CLARINETIST — CAPABLE. EXPEBIENCED 
nil lines, desires first elaas theatre engage 

ment. vaud<-vllle or pictures Tran'ptwe. Best 
of referenrhs furnished. CLARINETIST, lo2.1 
W. Righth St.. Di-s Moines. Iowa. o«'tlO 

I PLAY CLARINET AND VIOLIN. WOWLD 
like a Job. traveling picture show or vaude¬ 

ville Belong to A. F. of M. Can Join after 
October 3. Address CLARINETIST. Savidge 
Sbowt. Albion. Nebraska. , 

PROFESSIONAL TROMBONIST. A-1. EXPE 
enced Keith's. Loew’s. also pictures. Wonder 

ful tone, technique; satisfaction assured; age. 
29; married; union. BOX C-II87 Billboard 
Cincinnati. oc3 

PROFESSIONAL TROMBONIST — EXPERI- 
enoed In symphony, pieturea. vandeville 

TROMBONIST. 100 Ekiat 123d St.. New York 
City. octl7 

STRING BASS PLAYER AND B-TUBALIST 
dolres po-iltlon in or around New York. F, 

KAMENSm. 236 W. 14th St.. New York. N. Y. 

STRING BASS AND TUBA AT UBERTY — 
Experienced, union. FRANK BAYLOR. 735 

Lee St.. Connersville. Indiana. 

TROMBONE—REAL ENTERTAINER. READ. 
fake, improvise; play sweet or hot. Dance 

or vaudeville. Prefer location South. Nothing 
but real band considered. Promoters lay off 
HAL DENMAN, Kokomu, Indiana oclO 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED 
vaudeville and pictures; young; married; un¬ 

ion. R. La FRANA, 2447 Lake Shore Drive, 
Muskegon. Michigan. ocl7 

TRUMPET — THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 
all lines, pictures, vaudeville, road shows, 

concert, dance. Go anywhere. Union: good 
reader; tone. JACK BRIERLEY, Slilrviow 
Terrace, Lonsdale, Rhode Island 

VIOLINIST — STYLE. EXPRESSION. Pic¬ 
tures, vaudeville, comedy, hotel. Taught 

twelve years. Strictly temperate Fair s.xlar.v 
la small city. Library. VIOLINIST. 528 East 
Norwegian St., Pottsville. Pa. oc3 

VIOLINIST—10 YEARS’ PROFESSIONAL EX 
pcrlence, stage, pit and danee work. Lead 

arrange, compose. Oi>cn for immediate en 
gagement anvwhere Union Tuxedo Write 
or wire. HERBERT BOURNE, 91 Iwxington 
Ave.. Ptovidenee. Rhode Island. oe.1 

VIOLINIST AND PIANIST AT LIBERTY 
October 4 account of theatre playing sto.'k 

Both experienced in pictures and vaudeville 
I.arge library; expert cuing; union; references: 
will go anywhere. Address MUSICAL DL 
RZCTOR. 1940 N. Kedzla Ave., Chicago. Ill 

AT LIBERTY—4-1 rornetlst for theatre, vaudevlllo 
and movie and concert ordicslra. Address IMIR- 

NimsT. 8.13 Pierce Ave.. Nlagacj Kills. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY — Trumpet Player. Band Inslrueter. 
Killeen years' eiperlenee. Looking lor lotatlon 

where ran f clerk grmery and teach hand. .Slaady. 
sober and, rcilahle. .\ddress U. E. JKlJjISON, 
Marlon, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—Desire change. Trumpet and Drum¬ 
mer, Traps. Uells, .4-1 Xylophone (both ladlea). 

Trumpet, tine tone, reads well, had several years' 
eiperlenee; prefer location, but would consider most 
iiiiythlng. Drummer same. Would prefer engage¬ 
ment together. Only gmsl jobs considered. Address 
TIH'MT’ET. IBO N Main St.. 81. Albans. Yermont. 

AT LIBERTY—Trumpet band and orchestra, or lead 
same with Trumpet and .Siiigihone. Double stage f 

Yes. some Join Immediately. Wire FRED 
KOliKllTS, Valley Falls. Kansas. 

CLARINET AND VIOLIN at liberty—Fifteen veari’ 
experience: tour years on laat Job W. E. CULLUM. 

DRUMMER—Ktperlrnee<l In all lines. Xyl'iphone, 
Marimba. Tymps. A F. of '1. l*refeT North¬ 

western 8tates. HOX 0-113.1, Bllltioard, I'lndnnatl. 

nRUMMLR. Theatre. Inestlon Eiperlenrrd viiidevllte. 
tabloid potureH. hotel Age. aO: sight rea'Kr. 

ISriims. Have good oiiitil hells, etc Tiivedo. I iilon 
Hcllabic Als.v am Novelty DalMe Drummer ITi ter 
Ohio, l-idiana. Illinals, Kenliirky No ulijritlon small 
town If goial salary. .Inin IrainedlaielT Write, wire. 
P.4ri. GOS8, 424 K. Illinois 8t., Evansville, Indian.i. 

ORGANIST—Experienced In I’letitres and VMideville. 
Any make n( organ. Large library. Lniun aud r«- 

lla’ile Adilreis "51U81CIAN'’. 220.> Evelyn Ava.. 
.Meniiihls. Tennessee. 

STRING BASS—Experieneed, at liberty fnv enrolng 
season. Will go anywhere. Preler South. Uiilun. 

PRANK PEDERA. 3318 8. 63d Ave., Uerwyn. 111. 
otl3 

young LAOY violinist—Good lone, experienced 
hotel, cabaret, theatre. Can furnish rrlialile Pianiit 

or Trio. Together or separate. Llhrarv. TlOX 347, 
are Billboard, 1560 Broadway, New York. oetls 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
5a WORD. CASH (First Lins Large Black Tyga) 

2s WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Tyva) 
l« WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lest Than 2St) 

Fifurn at Onn Rats Only—Sea Nate Belaw. 

Balloon Ascensions, Parachute 
I.enps, Trnpeie .Ai'tn. Mammoth Balloon High 

.Aseonsinn S|u-eialtv For terms, price, write 
PROF. CHAS. SWARTZ, Humboldt. Ten- 
-“-see'. * oc8x 

Dare-Devil Doherty, Big Out- 
dnor thriller and crowd getter. Home open 

time for fairs and celebrationa. Address, care 
Billhnard, Cincinnati. ocS 

Hank Phelps, Balloonist. As- 
renslnns furnished for land sales or fairs. 

For terms adilress 3’22 Lagrave Ave.. (irand 
Rapids. Mirhigan. 

“Jack” Davies' Whippets 
(Running Dngsl—Several open dates after 

October 3d. Big attraction. Patent •’.leetiing” 
boxes. Any quantity of dogs. JACK DAVIEfl, 
Box 357, Westfield, New Jeraey. oc24 

The Original Rube Perkins. 
T.ady and gentleman. Three real feature acts 

Fairs, celebrations. Holton, Kansas. or24 

FRED. WELL’E, ORIGINAL FLYING CLOWN. 
Two distinct aet'<. Guaranteed the very 

beat. I do not misrepresent Fairs, celfhea- 
tions. Indoor circuses. Address. General De¬ 
livery. .Akron, Ohio. oclO 

AERIAL COWDENS- I.wdy ind gent. Two senaratc 
snd (livtimt arts SenvHtInnat flying trxpeze and 

comedy rwolvlng ladder Terms ind dexcrlptlve liter¬ 
ature on request. .29 Pittcrson 8t.. ChetUr. Pi 

ocir 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four tree srti: falrx. cvlebratlaas; 
two arrobstle frogs, Ftiropean hind-hesd bslanrers. 

Chinese novelty equiltbetst. Comedy troupe of Doge. 
3918 ITth St.. Detroit. Michigan. aoel4 

SCOTT’S COLORED ENTERTAINERS — Free seL 
rontliraous asuxlr and singing; also Punch and 

Judy show.. Apply R. J. WEBER THEATRICAL 
AGENCY. Times Bldg.. St. Louis. kUasourl. 

acur 

:: i 
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"1;“ "iBie Profits Handling Our Sec-] PIANO PLAYFRS weight on* buiMlr-^ hd-I twcmy-ine wl-te# I vud-Uaad Clothing We hl-o MU In ; ever ttrt'eltroHf Write L()NO LITE PATCH 
r uttMun <h>c» .«-• 1 1 ■ ni I. w h *<> j'’*" higti-class THtuleville or tent show. 1 I this husinesg. Exi»‘rience unnecessary. AMERI- 1—3 tx. in n ■ ■■ t. an, unio, j 

2c'’wORD. CASH (First Lin6"Snd*Na'ni* Black’'rjpe) v^c/'’fo^' ?o’median“* CHAs'^ s“‘HAHTNErs* 1 HOUSE. Deiit 10. llOStl Lqe„Xs, DEMONSTRATORS-BIO PROFITS 
tc WORCl CASH (Small Tvsel I No Ad L«s Than 25c) f°r tomedlan. t-MAo. o. MAKlMtSS. Ate, Chuato. Otai 'r..K.. r..rA Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lest Than 25c) 

FIcure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 1*. 0. Box lOO, Statesville, N. C. 

na . ^ 1 M BLACK-FACE COMEDIAN AND »iAoii;mn w,.— —-^ _ 
JjlDBrty-Kea,! U3.nC6 Irian- for vnudtvUlP, tab». or mod. show*. A 1 net Xmas. Christmas Greetings. They are beau- _ ..a-, ntAifnvn vtvat nTftrnxrror-iTi 

ist Aae tiventT-eieht vears Guarantee picket? Yes. ED F. GRIFFITH, tiful. printed on a hesvy grade of muslin (in AT LA^. D^OND RIVAL OITCOVERM! 
mytelf t^b^ first'^ls^r danoe^ man. Ten .vtars’ Wa^hmgton Hotel. Charleston. W-st Virginia. ,o,^s) .i*e 12x24 jew^JJ ^orld and deceive. B. aSuful 

;:M"stT‘ rnion“*''VreTe/ South'"’* Wire""or MAN. Comedian. Singer. Pram ,tic Enter- ?n^Vristmr&tions sfart selling no)‘ '^/i^H^'DIAM^ND *C0 ''d."^''- 

tv'pr’ w. 1.“’jOURDAn" c^;' “Nort^vi^ster" ti;“/"h^,^rie.r" U^Zr\oC o'p’ IZZZ7 Noru\a°roUn.°”° 
Hotel. Green Bay. Wisconsin. 538 East i:.5th St.. Bronx, N. V. »*'■ «'ry. no C a P smpiiients,- 

-r:-7r~rT - ournoMee“"sTOTBTN^LLE CALENDAB CO.; BUILD SPLENDID BUMNES8 MAWNO 

Flist-Class Pianist (Lady), r— ■ —^ box 7.-,5. steubeuvllle. Ohlo.__ ranlSa ‘’free. * SIMPLEX^ CO.:“Den^''“oT 

MAGICIAN ChxTistmas Pennants — Merry 

selling Blue KlblHtn N'o-l'eineiit Tube Patch 
8TATITE BIUBBER COMPANY. Covington. Ky 

oc2l 

.ao.ei. erre dbj . _ aas^iLast i. .ain er,. itronx, ei. _ Samples. 30c Prices subject to change with- ^ bHRINFAR 
XI* A TX* 'A /T J \ ou' notice. STEUBENVILLE CALENDAB CO.. BUILD SPLENDID BUMNESS MAWNO 

First-Class Pianist (Lady), ■ —"l box 7.-,5. Steubenvllle. Ohlo._ ranlWra ‘’free. simplex" CO.:“Dep^''“„T. 

also alto sax., double clarinet, lead or sidp. ^ ^ m mm mmmmm mmm . • wm m a a • U 11-'L3 Broadway, New X’ork. oci 
Experienced in ail lines of the show hu«lues>*. 1VAI7 D PT A 1 EaSV MOneV APPlyinfif UOla--- 
Pictures sfcurstely synthronized. Eicepti.mally V^VyiVllVl£.r\V^lM.Li Uonowr.m. ob Aifiomobll^ Anvone CAN YOU SEIi COLORED PEOPLEi WRITE 
fine lihrary. cinsi-tlng of classic and novelty do *it ^mnU ??Vn.f«r^d from Dai^r- BECKER CrftMICAL CO.. St Louis. Mo. 
jazz Good wardrobe on and off. Address-- 1*?..'’? - 
BOX C-lUl. Billlmard. Cincinnati. ———————I Ukdtf5^m>n«rt|J^M.k^^M _ NOV^ TILL CHRISTMAS. 

Male Sineinc Pianist-Yonnrr ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES -!• „..r.S '“iS7 "S...7nr"'"t.r.ii,y ,S luaiB oiuging runisr—lonng, ’ _. Pnmmawe Sales sis8i»» faciosi a. sio s. iui.t«i, ru- 
tnxedo. Immediately. TVire BOX 443, AI- I* worS: CASH.- A\^R\“cfivl” RM 1! irc oaivagB nummage odiGs,j,’octai 

gona, Iowa. Fifure Tstil tt Werdi at One Rate Only. $.50.00 dally. W’e start you. furnishing every- -—-——— - 
--— thing. JOBBEBS. Desk 1, 1(108 So. Htlsted, EARN $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. 
A-1 PIANIST. LEADER OR SIDE MAN— a A T'.awac r,m%A Chicago. tf riatlng. Reflnlshing Metalware. Hea.lligh i. 

Young, reliable and married, for bip-time vfOOCl axCX X^ringS a. amS aTlQ - — . ■ n»- - Chandeliers. Bedsteads. OutfUa furnish*-*!. 
„ An** 'D*.;v*ep<* lPn*v*n* <***n$ Chictgo. tf riatlng. Reflnlshing Metalware, Hea*llighi. 

Young, reliable and marrl**d, for bip-time vfOOCl XaCX X3ringS A. amS aTlQ - — . ■ n -i- - Chandeliers. Bedsteads. OutfUa furnish*-*!, 
vanderllle orchestra. Ten years' experience fortune No artist ever achieved suceeas Tf VniT Tlaxro a Par Aro TT-npr R0BERT80N-DECIE LABORATORIES, 11.LT 
Nothing but real ,m.i.ion considered, _ Cas JTlZr ma?eri* 1’* It* wUl nav vl to"*:e” « ^“^Ve a UaF, ATC JliPer* Broadway. New York. oc3t 
furnish best of refe.-ences. PIANIST, .M7 with ns. CARSON A D'ARVILLE. getlc and desire to distribute the beat selling vwtw oaarPTP raaw KATTr*. 
John .St., Kalamazoo. Michigan. oclO Vaudeville I-eading Authors. 560 Weat 179th. automobile accessory on the market, address GET OUR FREE SAWLE CASE—TOILET 
r- New York City R. A 0. MANUEACTUEING CO.. Parkersburg. Articles Perfumes Wonder- 
DANCE PIANIST—UNION. EXPERIENCED    - -— West Virginia. oclO InHy profitable. LA DERMA CO.. Dept. RK. 

and reliable. Sight r< ader: tuxedo. Play A n 4- c TXT v» J 4- -f p « 'Ppv'tmc frtv* -^-*'• L^uls. oct31 
♦ull piano. Hams and unreliables pass this up -cA 4/ L O W 1 1 L L C II. A Cl lUS lUl •.«, O+r.?** T>A%vmTTaw Hne^a Rn -‘ ----- 
Wire H, WAGNER, care Western I'nh.n. stamp. E. L. GAMBLE. Playwright, East JUlle tStaill KemOVeT trOSlS DC, GREATEST TEMPER-SAVING DEVICE! 

In touch with us. CARSON A D'ARVILLE. getlc and desire to distribute the beat iwlling q.itptf r*RP TnTTrr 
<><■10 Vaudeville I-eading Authors. 560 Weat 179th. automobile acc*hsory on the market, address GET OUK FREE SAMFLt, case—TCILET 
- NVw York City R. A C. MANUEACTUEING CO.. Parkersburg. ^ Articles Perfumes *0^ Wonder- 
CED -^ — ■ ' ■ - West Virginia. oclO I»lly profitable. LA DERMA CO., Dept. RK. 

Akron, Ohio. oc3 Liverpool, Ohio. retails 25c. Removes miint. grease. Mood, 7".'? f'^I’Kone and 
' ■ ■ '■ ■■ ■ ■ '  . f — - ^l ■ . ■ ■■* ^ I ■ IS — I A A*/s TiTftPT ft^ir i^T H7^ Qf T niiiii Iron cordM, $-fV dsIlT. Hrimplcff oo 

EXPERIENCED LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY. A/ad-o '\XTw44-4-am ♦/* f\fAaii> ■ ‘ * * —MOELOW^jj^-t. Ll*^ approval if re<iue.ted. NEVERKNOT. De,.t 
Good sight render. Ileliable. BOX 217. ACbS WriXXeil lO Uraer. R/rowol/xaics Mpazr Tnxrpn+inn M.-nurg Bl.lg., Chl.ago. ocSl 

Billboard. 1560 Broadway. New York. oc24 H. P. HALBHAN. 530 First Ave., Olesn. -WiarVeiOUS JNCW inVeHLlOn, ^ 

oc3 I Liverpool, Ohio. retails 25c. Removes 
Iodine, etc. BIGELOW, 

LADY CLASSIC NOVELTY PIANIST DESIRES ’ 

New Wonderful Seller—$1.40 

van^ville engag m*-ut. LOUKAINE •WARING, ComPfiv Vatldcvillp Boolc SI" <J7ed other fast sellers. 1 
1431 West Hagart St.. Philad*lphia. Pa. VUIllCUy VdtUUCVlllC UUUR., tpx, j j. jqHNSON C( 
- — complete Minstrel Show, $3. E. L. GAMBLE, E. South Water St.. Chicago 
PIANIST AND TRAP DRUMMER. HUSBAND K.ast Liverpool. Ohio. - 

and wife, desire to furnish music in ni>'iurc -- -_ _ — ....Moaxr XXTAWrlpxfiil * 
thea're In six-dsv town. Have complete li r^Amrtlofn TVTirio+ml QVinxir AiCW W UllUCl 1U1 s 
hrsry for pictures ami cue th.m exactiv. Full vOHipicLC lUIIlSirej OIIUW, iPO. ^ 
set of traps and direct effects bells, xylo E. L. GAMBI E, Fas* I Iverpool, Ohio. m-'bil-s. Wilbar mad* $‘29.5 
Phones and I,<<-lv pedal tympsni. Years of.. ...samples. WORCESTER 1 

and pul il over. Read, fake, improvise. Will 24 Brand-New Parodies, $1. m Tvo-ccstcr. Msss.ac)ius 

ii-ttlce. Write BOX C-H37,‘^ca'rc'^Bill'bosrd. _E._I.. CAMBLE._ Past l.iverpool. Ohio. x gtain RemOVe 

4004$ profit. Liquid Quick Mend for hosiery IF WE GIVE YOU SHOES MADE-TO-YOUR 
and fabrics. Tremendous di-man*!. Oyer hun- measure in any one i'>0 leathers, .'>0 differ- 
dr<^ other fast sellers. I,a)cal snd generst ent styles, will you keep them, wear th*'m, 
agents. J. E. JOHNSON CO.. Dept. 1134. 69 *” 2’"“''., 
E. South Water St.. Chicago. oc31 »'•' Made-To-Order Shoes to sell at $.i 85? Ad. 

vise IIS today. Tour complete outfit will g-i 

s » w • profit every $1 50 sale. m*)nngramlpg aii'o- 
E. L. GAMBI E, Fas* l.iverpool, Ohio. m<'hi''S. Wilbar made $29.50 flr-.t dav. F*--e 
. ...samples. WORCESTER MONOGRAM CO.. 

24 Brand-New Parodies, $1. TTo-ccstcr. Msss.nbusetts_ 

forward tbsolnieiy free at once. DEPT. 1813. 
Tailor Made Shoe S.istem, 45 So. Wells, i hi- 
rago. D'tvli 

E. I.. GAMBLE, Past l.iverpool. Ohio. 

— samnl^ WORCFSTFR MONOORAM CO CAILY SELLING • FIXIT " BUR 
a iw WORCESTER MONOGRAM CO.. (Liquid Rubber) for tires ml 
1. ecster, Mass,-)c)iusetts_tnlHS. SenraMon of 1925 Kaatest sc'Ier Rie 

_ rij. • X* TV m>'oeT maker. .Ramplc free. MARQUFTTE 
.1 Tile Stain Remover for House- rubber co.. •i32..F woioam st. chics.o^ 

[melodramas, sensational, MELO-I typlRtft RiprbaDi4*ii R^oiovpn nil 

AT tIBfcRTY—Kxperlcncfd rianiH dr»lrpn ini-itlon ^famn 
k} plrtuTp theater alone or with orchoalra. not tar ,*|v/* 

from New Y<nk. Pennfylvinta nr New JerMV. Pninn *"*o. 
man; heAt references. l>o not wire, write partiuiUra.-- 
Address PIANIST, Bo* C*l*’>3, Billboard, rinciniuti, NEW 
Ohio. t»Ti 

dr.Jtnas. Sure-fire mniodj" ratalof^iie fbr fi(nlns from the baud'*, enamel furniture. kIpW^. i#am ar wriMAN AGENT — GUAF^NTT IB 
-tamp. 'WOODARD PLAY CO.. East Tolrilo. ete. Free sample. UPTON SUPPLY COM- “ .nel ial low pri, r . 2» hour -hip- 

"‘•*3 PANY, Chemists. Pawtuck.-t R 1_o«^4 „pnm. 'cemplete assortment stvle.. Mm. 

AT LIBERTV—runo Player. No sight reader. On 
Cemeily nr Straight, or will take young man parincr. 

J.4CK RTARRfTTT. 480 West 22d 8t.. New York. 

NEW '£nCY0L0PEDIA VAUDEVILLE MA- WOllderful lUVentiOU Elimi- urr","’ ‘.Xg"a.rml-sMm‘""""pIm*nd^ 
Itrial, $1.10; Minstrel Song Book, $1 DO. .... t .% tunity for honest, ambitious person Write (or 

Madis**n’8 Budget, $1 (D; Talis., Short Cast nates needles for phonographs Preserves „_ni„g UNITED EASTERN TEXTILE CO.. 
Kar*-*'s. Dramas. Bits, Comic Songs. Catalogue records. Abolishes scratching. Day's kupply rn»f.f.>,ro TVnn-*lTania 
free. PLAYS, 1061 Market, San Francisco. imrket. $20 daily. Sample on approval if t enn yi a a.__ 

California. oct24 . OVERPLAY, Desk C^IO. McCInrg *woMEN — DIRECT SELLING. 

mNoHiu'srC AR^GED AND REVlSElC -- "-— VrT .nWZn' ’bEBKe'‘lY "SHrBT''cO.."*’i\ 
E-timatPs gladiv given. ^wdal attention $20.00 DailV NCW Patented Smith St ? Perth Ambo.v, N. .? oc21x 

Bldg.. Chicago 
PIANIST AND VIOLIN SPECIAkTY at itberty. Thor- prsNO MUSIG ARRANGFT) AWT) RFVTRFTV—- 

oiighly experienced Read and faka. Ixw* and sure ^ tfOft AA Xk *1 'AT T» i a. a tamplcs. BEKKELY SHIRT CO.. 224 
olTar Intlird Addr.-a» DOC MARVIN, l.w Wert On- E-timates gladiv given. ^tetlal attention $20.00 DailV-NeV/ Patented Smith St, Perth Ambo.v, N. .?. oc21x 
larlo 8t.. Chicago, Illinolf. s'ren to comiwslng <-om|io-ltlons for musical aj a.s*g»* a. utvk/aiit).*u 
■ - - --- - shows. Write NATHAN OPPLEMAN. ^222 Auto Radiator Shutter. Real winter propo- ur-w paittra TAKFR AND FINISHES 

I AT LIBERTY ’ nP^'oa in one minute. Make money selling 
SONG POFMS—POPULAR AND BALLADS JONES, Wk) N. Clark, r,meras or taking photos. Exclusive territory. 

SINGERS - _T' _— ‘'0""^“% 
5e WORD. CASH (First Line Largs Black Type) oir»AT>Ma-»i . .o w g. ». *» ,. 

2» WORD, CASH (First Lins a’ld Name Blark Tvpe) 

Exeiiislve territory, 
irwalk. Coonecllrut. 

tf 
GOODMAN. .'*.58 West 164th .St.. New'York City, a BUSINESS OF YOUE OWN—MAKE AND----—- 

Tt"; T)irx-f»r-iti.e waTvnr-wTTChipped Glass Name and House Number NEW PATENT FIBER BROOM SELES IN 
ic WORD.- CASH (Small Typr) iU. Ad Le« Than 25c) 10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS. Plates." <^heckerb;)ards. Signs RZkierfre" ererv home 

Flpure at Ona Rate Only—Sea Note Belaw. Vic; .loke Book, 2*V; 100 Comic and nramatir P. PALI^R Doot !S01 44 
-.. Rpritationa, 25o; Makeup Book, l5o; Bverythinif ^ .J_!_‘ 

AMATEUR BASE AKD BARITONE. ALL CHAR* for $1. inoluding L>0 Parodi^^a. (*atalog fre^. AGENTS —• GOOD BTFADY TNCOMF^ FT. 
acters. Quartette preferred. J. CLARRIS. ADOLPH HEIM. Station B, .Milwaukee. Wla. reptionally uaeforHousehoId Article HANDY- 

380 .lay St., nr*.okI.vn. New York._wm CAP COMPANY. Newark. New Jeraev. octlOv 

-c. everv home. lOOT- pr*itlt KVec sample, 
tf NATIONAL FIBER BR0<5m CO., 81. I.miKJI". 

5" NO DULL TIMES IN THE FOOD BUSINESS- 

AVAILABLE NOVF.MBER 15 FOB LONG EN- 
gagement, I.cnm-c Cniix Ttoaamcl, 'Wmcrica'a 

Leading F'aNpilo Singer and I'Vmslc Imper¬ 
sonator". Ten years in vaudcvlilc. IJigh- 
class rccomincndai ions I’icturci. on request. 
LEONCE CROIX ROSAMEL. caw> W. O. Ar¬ 
cher, Wenatchee, Washington. 

vx-rrxx xvcxxa. „,a,,ou z*. .ai.iwauaee. wm. SeTirng Fcd“ .1 Pure food ITodVcM-t. the 
-2iHi CAP COMPANY. Newark. New Jeraey. octlOx sureat ami safest business in Iha 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS ^ '"^mrTan’VaT; rxwia.x iw v^iaa# wvst.iwi i vrisx# Overcoats direct to wearer. Part or full no.oon or more per year. The onlv litnH la 
UfAtlTrn M“C- One price. $2'2.50. No extra for over- ’ , .mu,, f.we care of the business. WANTED 

U WtllD. CAklf. NO AOY. LESS THAN $$«. 
•a WORD. eASlI. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME. 

Flpara Tatal •$ Wards at Ona Rata Only. 

BARITONE ‘ SOLO AND HARMONY SINGER. m oft T\ ct • i ww • T’R'f tor tirea and tubes. Supersedes yulcanl- ., I ' # ''.i',h» f..teit 
Thoroly expcricnce.t. Two seasons l^-ht opera AgCUtS-30-Day SpeCial Meil- Mtioii at a saving of over 800 per cent. Put it r'nVn/ Lrmt sV^lckmt mJicVt orVr^goo^^ 
(K'k. join uujirtotti’ fritt dun nr ^ » */ /^id if vulrflnispi itKpif in twn mfnittpa RPllinj, Ann QUi*^k4®#« Topojit ofn r s 
inMrPl Hi t. NORMAN RICHIF, N. w Albany. «^*'*‘'*’”* 2.»r houwhol j apecialfy. S^IU At U iuar«ntfPd lo laM thp Hfp nf Th2 tir^ Soil «n R^ht In 
idisnn ^ Fairs. Carnivals. Hoasewives and Store Uemnn- tntw> Reiu to ever* >1110 n»nsr .s where t*v>d is used. Repeat orders ipimv- 

"»rr-M>rc m/* or-** o..*... >world todav and here ia your opportoaitv to 
AGENTS--TO SELL COMPACT LINE WOOL gp, 4, Yn„ r.n make $.3,001). 15 noo. 

Overcoats direct to wearer. Part or full jio.oon or more per year. The onlv limit is 
ife •" ‘•ke rare of the business. 
KELLY^OoLeN CO %40 fVntr^smr experience or money to gat 
di.tT.TJoi. Isa; ( entral Ave . In- bii'inesK. as we send y.m our hand -me 
dianapolla. Indiana. _ oelO |i,5.<)0 Sample Case on trust and teach von 

A0ENT8-BE8T SELLEBS. JEM RUBBER RE. "rlluH ‘tmi^s Z" 'the'”m^.l;^ 
pair for tirea and tubes. _ Supersede, vulc.nl- VI", ITT" :., ' r.e;* IL the ta.le.t 

post. $4 00 Sample and parftrnlars. 25p. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS I rarlislc, Indiana._ octS | 

5* WORD. CASH (First Line Lar«e BUek Typsl a _ _ _ x _ x ‘X- x  rg 
2e WORD, CASH (First Linn an*l Nrme Blark Type) A £f 6 A V S, DlSbnDUtOir&. ClTGW 
Ic WOBO. FASH l.small Tver) I Na Ad less Than 25c) ” .e/se.nn, .w r, * .*„.. 

Indiana. "".rs. s,arniva,s^ uoasewives ana more uemon- tube. Sella to everv auto owner aad no- r""? '"T ^V. s ... h e 
-- The Wizard Frnit Jar Wrench. Trla ceaaoTy dealer. For particular, how to make •Ua'v'.t ami every week thereafter. .4 real hU 

AT LIBERTY shipments now ready. 40 Wrenches, pai^l hlgmoncy and free sample, address AMAZON »'> T"''r P’rn. Every new 
AI LiBtKiv $4 00 Rample and parfTcnlars. 25p. RUBBER CO., rhiladclnhla. Pa.. Dept 706 » great deal to vour wcekiv Income. 

VAIinC\/ll I C ADTIOTC IDEAL SANITARY MFG. CO., Box 3, New „«,» Your business once established ha-* a market 
VHUUCVIL.L.C Hn I lO I w rsrlisle. Indiana. oct3 _—~ ^--- value Just like a store and can be ea-llv .old 

Se WORD CASH (First Linn taran Riark Tvna) a "ITT ' " ' ' _ AGENTS—MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR. SELL The greatest money-maklng'opport'inity of rniir 
2c WORD, CASH (First Lini and Name Blark Type) A £f 6 H t S, DlSlnbUtOFS. CrGW new kind Of sharpeners Sharpens all knives lifetime, he.-anae you risk abs*.IutelT ^thinr 
Ic WOBO. CASH i.Small Tvpr) I Na Ad Less Than 25c) ” * tools quickly. Demonstrating simple tree as wc guarantee vonr sales, and we will not 

Flfura at One Rete Only—See Nate Below. men. average $60-$100 with Barker Produrts. PREMIER MFG. COMPANY, Ih'pt. 1 if), De- let Ton fail. Ri-m<-niher! Giiaraoleed! Bes' 
- . . . _ _•_lOe bring, sample of leader Honey baek if troit. Michigan. de*'26 products, biggest sellers, surest repeat or*1rra 
J Q LXTilcs/*** *V./* C!r*r*4"*2n.'l* '*'"h. Free folder showa how to start --- - -■—- No capital «r exp*>rl'-ncp ia required We 
JOG O. Wilson, tllG oCOttlSn -man and grow big. Art Rend today. Big AGENTS WANTED — ARROWHEAD INDIAN furnish capital and everything ne. css.rv for 

tenor. Some songs, some sing.-r. some per C®" REMEDIES. 121.3 Superior. Ol.-veland. Ohio yon io h..,-omo a K*-derar Distributor. K5rl*i- 
sonalily. Ih.ifs sll. 3721 I'ari h Ave.. Indiana _ o<-t.3 alve territory will Iw given 
Ilarh*tr Indiana . —  ----- w-omen who write at once. FEDERAL FUnt- 
-=-^-Ao'ent*?_Fat, Prn'nlp Will Glnrl. agents, dealers — ford size spark iood company. 2.30*1 Archer Ave. i*en* 
MiHrrpt Aftpr NoVEimlYPr on fnr x a,l* * w IXI \gxa,u sample set (1) $106 I'hl. ago Illinois. Largest packers of Purs 

rxxLUl ivuvcuiuci siU lor ly pay you hig price for our Physic al Oulturo nosipaid. Millions used. Made by B. J. Food Specialties in the world. Keference*; 
lab., linrlesqiic, indoor circus, vaudeville. Obesity Soap. Huaranti-cd to redu*-p. 300*% JORDAN, 280 Shelton Ave., New Haven, Conn. Anv Bank. Dun or Bradstreet Baling Ag'-n*-!. 

Height, 3 feet, 10 inches. DANNY SULLIVAN, profit. COLUMBIA LABORATORIES, 18 Co- oetlli Exprest- or Itiilwav Companv In America 
cure C.isslno Troupe, cn route with Ringling Inmbla Heights. Brooklyn. N. Y. Makers of —----.- — 
Bros • Cir.-us. your own brand so.ip. AGENTS MAKE 600*(« PROFIT HANDLING PITCHMEN—THE BEST BALLYHOO EVER 
...... - —.... —.-Auto Monograms, Window Letters. Transfers. offen-d riilnese sticks. $1 50 complete 

2 Versatile Gordons, Musical Agents, Canvassers, Demon- we?u .slV chicagr- cmcfgo^ supplies, h w. Dci.w.re i-i.. 

comedy act. Soloists and duetlsts and lot- strators—A 2.V household necessity, Superior ------- 
of fun. Experienced and relialile Dcrf*irmers Don Bust and Rtain U*-moT«-r. Live agents. AGENTS — SIGNS FOR STORES. OFFICES. RAINCOATS, OVERCOATS. TOPCOATS, 
« .. _^ _>*f . . ... ^ ...wt*.<*. CTrY$T*1> T/M> m#l*A n L'*,** I .<*1.. __ x___a_ aJIi..!..... ak.._ _■.*_ _ at.__ ....adt* a hA(V 

Fl|ur* At On® Rate Only—-Se® N®t® Below. me^n. Avertf® 9 
_ - . _ _•_lOc brings aampi 

Joe S. Wilson, the Scottish -Zi^and grrw" 

tenor. Some songs, some sing*-r. some per nor?” TonnecM*^ut 
sonalily. Ih.ifs all. 3721 I'ari h Ave., Indiana ? ' 
ffarN*r, 1ndl.^nn. • . 

Argents_Fat Ppnnlp Will G-larl. agents, dealers — ford size spark iood company, liaoji Arrh**r av®. 
MlHrrpt After NoVCmlYPr 90 fnr ® a: at X t-upic VV ill vrmu | Sample set (1) $1 mi I hl.ago Illinois. Largest packers 

rxxLCl ivuvcuiuci siU lOE ly pay you hig price for our Physic al Culture j nosipaid. MIMions used. Made by B. J. Food Speclslttes in the world. Be 

f$>r vaiidpvilfe, fab. or oD»'Tiii:lit**r. xVddrvHt* write. SUPERIOR MFG. CO., P-537 Wiiartoo 
rare luike Resort, Hollister, Missuuri. oolO ^t-* Philadelphia. 

LIBERTY — white-face COMEDIAN. Ao-PTitt;_55900 WppIc Frpp - 
tud singer, play banjo and guitar. M. *l. W CCK. J rCG AGENTS—SELL TRANSFER FLUID. 

Entirely n<-w. I.ilieral indneement to worker,. Slickcra—l)ur complete mlling outfit ah«»- 
WORLD SIGNS, F166 W. WaahlngtoD, Chicago. Intely free. Sample Coat on trial, rominia- 

oct2L •Iona 25% ,30%. HYDRO RAINCOAT CO.. •}* 
— Independence, Chicago. ” 

Prefer street work Oldtimcr. GRANT sample. Gold Letter, for store windows. I fers all printing to )>apcr or wood. Big I ROBT. H. INOERSOLL. OF $1 WATCH FARR. 
DRANE, Gen. Dc-L, Springfield, Ohio. „c3 METALLIC LETTER CO., 442 N. Clark, Chi- aetler. 10c bring, 2r.c sample. STERNBACH. 

AT LIBERTY—BLACK-FACE COMEDIAN ..ND 
Piano Player for medicine shuw. George A frontC ‘E'olt 'Rilo'e 9fivfxR > “ WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES, f';*'’®'"'' . Meeting vrUh "•i"’" " 

West, black-face comedian, put on acta, changi* «&eni'S *■ X 611* XvllgS, ZoXOo Sell Madison "Belter-Made" Hliirta for large ** ••‘U- Big repeat 1"'* 
nightly, some dancing Gertrud- West, pianist Inches, heantifnily designed, $15 00 dozen manufacyrer dlret-t to wearer. N" eapltal or '^“•'^•Mr anycM Full pa^ 
and work in acta. Address GEORGE WEST. Sample. *1 .50. prepaid. S. B. CRAFT COM- weekly k,?- tfl 
27 South inth St., St. f oiiis, Mis-ouri. x PANY, .Mfrs , 16 Summer St.. riielK.a. Mass. bof'F MADISON MFRS.. .660 Broadway. >D<8idway. Niw York City 

AT TTUrRTY ^ TEAM MAN AND WTEE T> ’ a. i T\ i » -* -SALESMEN SELL DIRECT — ESTABLISHtR 

Gtmd magi'' Ventrif “ulsr “FeaVure m7nl BaUKrUpt EUd RummagG SalCS. AGENTS. MEN AND WOMEN. BE YOUR $39'!.(7'"-Io'’L*i:1^^ evlr'-i^vi 
reading Prefer South. Tick.-ta H very f,r. Make $.'.0 00 daily We start you. futiu-hiug own Lose. Homethlng attractive that every KxniTlence unm«TaM?v' aalM outfit fr»« 
have trunks for aecurity. Address MTSTERl- eyerzthinx. OLIFCROS. 009 OivUion. Chkag*.. one needs and need, often. A repeat biialneaa. sCMT BTSTEII no/’ St Bo.tofc 
OU8 BO-YDS. General Delivery. Athens. Ala. tf J. R. GIBSON CO., Box 063. Meridian. Mlaa; Maawbn!^. Bedford St., bo.h- 

seller. 10c bring, 2r.c sample. STERNBACH, want. Good Men to sell hia I)*.llar Stroimiae 
8.30 East 121»t St.. New Yprk Outfit, an Ingeninua Invention for ihari>enlst 
-- *-- all makea of atfety razor hlade*. 'D-i‘ 
AGENTS — WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES valne. kleetlng wPh natlon-wd' 

Sell Madison "Belter-Made" Hlilrta for large ‘Wtoval. Eaay to sell. Big repeat 
manufaclarcr direct to wearer. No eapltal or having remarkable anccea** 
exiH-rlen<4 required. Manv earn *100 weeklv ^''•"'•ra ROBT. H. INOEHSOLL. 4.«K 
and iK.n.i MADISON MFRS.. .660 Broadway Broadway, New York City 

—- . ---I SALESMEN SELL DIRECT — ESTABLISHED 
AfiDPTft arxht A wTv nT/\wT**T line 5laile-3**-5lea'6ire Suits. 0'*'rc*tais- 
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(ELF-THREADINO NEEDLtS. NEEDLE 
Rink Mjtliicp Neodlri. Kind ialeii tn eT»ry 

h,m,. Fim sift'* line. Mflly carried. BIj 
ATLAS NEEDLE WOHKS. 143 Eant 

St . N 'v York. oclO 

riix BOOKS BT MAIL — Blft PBOmS, 
Pirt rulart free. ELECO, 623 Ba. Drarboro, 

Cbiotro_ ^ 

SELL BE MAIL ORDER. AT HOME, SPARE 
time No capital. K, aUAINT, 5142 W. 

JTith St., (’ieero. IlllnoU. octlT 

SOMETHING NEW—••HANDY * PACKET. AN 
iftra tively put-up packaae of uaetui Hou»e- 

M|d X.. . smitleH. PoaitiTPly a aale In erery 
boose f'Ine sideline; easily carried; hl« proSta. 
S^nd for sample. LEE BR0THEB3, 145 E 
•;ld St . .New York. ^ o<'10 

test pocket RADIO—amazing. SURE 
-eller. not a toy. Retalla SI.50. Tour 

rrlee JS .Mi doten. Sample, fl.OO. .YGmlle 
■iininr satUfaetlun auaranteed. TRIANGLE 
products CO., Mill YV. 45th St., Chicago. 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HAN- 
ilick. tba new, original Powdered Hand Soap 

R^ooTri grease, grime. Ink, paint and moat 
inythlng fmm the hand* without Injury to akin. 
Piery mechanic and auto owner; ererybody who 
eeti hia htnda dirty will be a enatomer. Great 
apportunlty for bottler to get a buaineaa Full 
Information and aample free. SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY. 124 Weat Lake. Chicago tf 

^ START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
Soap' Extract', Perfume'. Toilet tAiods. 

Eipcrience unnece sary. CARNATION CO.. 
Ib-pt. St. Louia. Oi .’U 

WORLD'S LARGEST NECKWEAR MANUKAC- 
turer want. Saletmen aell direct Remark¬ 

able opiH’rtunlty. Commlealon S'J'jT'. Com- 
pletett line, gc.-ate-t Taliici. Write BEACON, 
ima Bcaconwear lUdg.. Roaton, Maaaachusetta. 

WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE MAIL 
Order Plan' and Information. PRUIU 

PUBLISHING CO.. Sta. "K”. Kunbas City, Mo 

HO DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
niid r.’iniehlcrf lampo. rellectora, uu'na, b d«. 

chandelier- hr new method. Outfita furnlabed. 
Write GUNMETAL CO.. Are. O.. Decatur. Ill 

nor' 

$110 WEEKLY SELLING FINEST GUAR. 
anteed iininn m idc-to-mea'iire Meo’a .Suit', 

oaly *12 Mi, Itnvii' Ttvo-Panis .Salta. SlOtl.Y 
Sit U'c'l pa'i-rii' that »ell on eight. .tl-o 
.tll-W ol O\eri‘oal'. Vi sta, Cap'. Riding 
Rrenh.b. Itic cummUblnna tdranfed Free 
a tra.tjie oultlt. DOUBLE SERVICE MANU¬ 
FACTURERS, 132T'.T>.tU WabbingtoD. Chi- 
I aro. nor* 

300*. PROFIT SELLING MITCHELL’S MAGIC 
Marvel YYaabing Compound. M* n and women 

r>anng hundred' weekly. Wonderful teller. 
Big repeater. Sattire'a mightieat cleanter. 
Free 'ample. L. MITCHELL, N1302 ^at Slat 
St., Chlrigo, tf 

ANIMALS, BIROS AND PETS 
h WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa. 
ta WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfura Tatal tf Wardt at Oaa Rata Only. 

Cages — Thousands on Hand 
for immediate ahipnient. No achllla. graftera, 

hooatera ronneeted with iia. NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS, St. l/uilb, \|iHsouri. 

Deep Sea Wonders for Pit 
.Show'—S'liffed and Mounted PSah Sneelmena 

aad .tlllBaior', a wonderful attraction. $10. $Jrt 
a"d $.K), af'orted collection. JOS FLEISCH- 
■AN, I10^ Fr.inklln. Tampa, Florida. oclO 

Canaries—$12.00 Dozen. Real 
yellow an«1 spotted. 

RATIONAL PLT SHOPS. Sf. Louli. Mts^urt. 

Dogs — Terriers, Fox, Irish, 
etc. Chihuahua', amalleat extant; Pekingeae 

U'A*'.T. guarantee. 616 
WARNER RD., S. £., Canton, Ohio. m-S 

Cages — Round Brass Domes 
with bra't giiarda, twelve Cagea and twelve 

cour.e. NATIONAL PET 
^ 1.0III'. Miabourl. 

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15.00 
UP BUFFALO BIHD STORE. Buffalo, New 
___^ 

Canaries—Singers. Every Bird 
't.inipi .1 .ind guaranteed. Every .inter gold 

I’T hi a Mule bird. $,M) 00 dmen Aak yoiir 
nanker who we arc. Better he aafe than 
"trv A regular guarantee cornea with each 

ilUnurl ^ET shops, St. Louia. 

The Billboard 

A PIT SHOW—TWO BIG GRIZZLED PORCU- 
pinea, 'Spiel” lecture, direction' for feed and 

care A complete ahow, only $10. FLINT. 
North Waterford. Maine. octlO 

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS, |15. 
BULLDOGS, .501 Bockwood. Dallaa, Texaa 
__feh27 

FEMALE CANARIES. |IS 00 DOZEN] MALE 
SIngera, $.5.00: Voting Bund-RalHed Parrota, 

$1.5.00. MRS. HARVEY HAYNES. Coldwater. 
Michigan._ oclO 

GENUINE E8QUIMO — ONE STUD. THREE 
Brood Blti'hei, two In whelp; the lot, $100 

aacrlflre. BALD EAGLE KENNELS. Mileabnrg! 
rennaylvania. 

OUNT SEA TURTLE, 6 TEXT LONG, 
atiiffed. Wonderful attraction. $2.5000. 

JOSEPH FLEISCHMAN. 1105 Franklin. Tampa 
Elnrlda._ 0(3 

MALE FOXTERRIEB SOMERSAULT DOG. 
$7.5; Male White Poodle Skipping Rope Dog 

and other trlcka, $.50; Doga and other AnlmaN 
trained to order. Can fiirnl-h Dog' auitahle 
for training, cheap. F. WISEMAN. 003 
Carlton St., Philadilphla, Penn-yKania. 

MIDGET GOATS. $5: CANADIAN LYNX. $$0; 
Pony Colt, $35; Half Dog and Wolf, rfclea 

pony, $25. WILLMAN. Austin, Montana. 

PARROTS. YELLOW HEAD TRAPPED, $48 
doaen; R> d Head, $.'i.'l, Parrakeeta, $'J4; 

Macawa, *10 each: Coyotes. Raccoons. Orav 
Koxei, Wild Cata. $8.00; Snookum Bears. $15; 
Black Iguana'. $2; Peccarlea. $1.5; Deer, $.50 
Stamp for price Hat lABIDO ZOOLOGICAL 
BIRD A ANIMAL CO.. Laredo. Texas. 

POODLES, SNOW WHITE TOYS, MALES, 
IBI.iai; females, $8.iai. Beautiful litter of 

Wire Fox Terrier*, males, $1.5.00; femalea. 
$10.00. Smooth Toy Fox Terrlcra, males, 
$10.00; female', $8.00. Real Waitsing Mice, 
$.5 tto p.iir. F.nger Tame lairge Double Yellow 
Head Parrota. starting to talk, $15.00 each. 
Warbling Singing Male Canaries, beantlfnl 
plumaged birds, $0 OO each. Carnival Canaries, 
$ri.00 dozen. We have one of the largest 
and rao't sanitary Pet Shops In the country. 
If It’s any kind of .tnimsla or Birds you wsnt, 
write ua. PLEOGE'S, 5171 Easton. Bt. l»ul'. 

octlO 

Veedersburg, Indiana, “Dad¬ 
dy of ’Em All” Street Fair. October 30-31. 

wants Ride', Pay showa. Concessions. Six 
big days. JAMES COOK, Veedersburg, Ind. 

oclO 

33D AFTER-HARVEST JUBILEE AND HOME- 
comlng. North Judson, Indiana, October 1, 2 

nnd 8. ^ oc3 

BOOKS 
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tctal ef Words at Out Rets Only. 

ALASKA PATHFINDER. ILLUSTRATED 
Magazine, three Issue', with year’' privilege 

Alaskan Information bureau. one dollar. 
PATHFINDER OF ALASKA. .Vnehurage. 
Alaska. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2St. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura Tstil ef Werds at One Rate Only. 

Fifteen Dollars Daily Easily 
made. Slen-Women. a mile biislnc's of 

your own. Attractive, b-glMmate Write for 
particulars. Address HELM, 3013 7th Are., 
Tampa. Florida_ 

Small Capital Immediately 
start! bogie mail-order hii'ine's like mine. 

It’i making me hundred' of dollar'. Par- 
tli'uUn, sump. HOME BUSINESS EXPERT. 
Dept. BB. Valdottn. Georgia. 

BAND UNIFORM COATS. $4 00; CAPS. $100; 
Tuxedo Coatk. SkOii. 2.5 Elalmrate Flashy 

Green Cniformb. JANOORF, t,0S West End 
.\ve.. New York. 

CHORUS COSTUMES. NEW. SETS OF SIX. 
$1’200. We de'ign and create complete prt>- 

ductlonb from tabloid to Broadway 'how*. 
Deslu'ii' furnished to profeHhlon.al'. SAROF? 
STUDIOS. 874 Boulevard, RprlugtlelJ, Mo. 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES A VC 
Beadwork. Buying direct from the Ini'’an, 

our prices arc reason.abic. Write for c it.; ; .. 
price Hat. LYON CURIO STORE. Clinton, Ne- 
b ranks.    0'''t3 

NEW KNEE-LENGTH SATEEN CHORUS 
Drebses. $1.2.5 each; any »Uea and colors. 

MADAM BE38E DE GROOT, 33 Gordon Ave.. 
Dayton. Ohio. 

NEW CHORUS COSTUMES. SIX TO SET — 
ROBERT WIRTKLIN. 3304 Coleraln Ave . 

rineinnatl, Ohio. octlO 

OVERCOATS. GOOD CONDITION, $6.00; 
Men% Street Suits, all aiies, $8.00; Police¬ 

man t’eat', $1.'8>; Rube Suitb, $3.00; new 
Derby Hats, $1.U0: Ladies' Riding Habit', Im- 
IMirted tpodeie. $15.00: Beautiful Evening 
Gowns, wonderful lieadt-d, Hllkn, satins, $10.00- 
$1.5.00; Churns Dresses, new, shorts, $1.50; 
Wardrobe Trunk, large. $10; Minstrel Suits, 
fla-hy, $.5 <K); Bellhop Suits. .$5; Silk Hats. 
$3..-iO. Stamp for list. WALLACE, 1.834 North 
ilalsted, Chleago__ 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
6s WORD. CASH. N» AOV. LC1« THAN Me. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura Tntal ef Werd* at Ona Rat* Oahr. 

$35.00 Per Week During Spare For Sale—Lord’s Prayer on 
time. Only $4.00 capital necessary. Plans 

and particulare, $100. “Three winners” free. 
CAPITAL CITT AGENCY. Box 3108. Washing¬ 
ton, District of Columbia. 

EXHIBITORS LECTURERS’ STERE0PTIC0N8. 
complete. $2.5.00; autnnintle tla-h Htereoi-tlcon 

Street and YVintIuw .Ydvertising Onttits com¬ 
plete wltli slides, $27.00. E.irns von $1410.00 
weekly. Insfnietions, I'lits fne ORONBFRG 
MFO. CO., 1.510 Juck'on. I'hieagu, llHnuis. 
Makeri. I 

Pinhead, Me-ro-eope and 8i10-foot Banner, 
%:<n. or what have yon In exehange? FRANK 
KADIC. Pasadena llutel, 000 .No. Dearborn St., 
Chicago. 

FORMULAS 

DUSE’S REWARD ' 
AFTTOR a long and extraordinarily brilliant career, dedicated to dramatic 

art at Its highest, Kleonora Duse left hut $10,000 when she dud. 
Viewed by the Hollywood standard of judgment her life was a failure. 

FAen ae a child she wandered with some roving players *>vt r It;vly, and 
.'he Was only a child when she acored the triumph aa Juliet at Verona, ao 
vividly deaenbed In The Flame by D'Annunzio. 

That was years ago. Yet from that hour ahe waf* a foremoat genius 
I'f the stage. She conquered Italy, fascinated Kurope, challenged the 
aiipremacy of Bernhardt, and, many think, with success. Years and yeara 
of conscientious effort, backed with consummate genius, drudgery, suffer¬ 
ing. anci In the end the world had given her $40.000—a cum so meager 
that the most superficial movie star would so<jrn to consider it as a com¬ 
pensation for three months* work. 

That does not reflect at all upon her genius or her art. but It .“p«'aks 
Impressively of the reward of real merit. 

If she had been moved by mere mercenary motives she might have left 
a fortune. If she had stooped to conquer dollars she might have won. But 
she held her'atandard high, compromising nothing of her art for gain, and 
In the perspective of future generations ahe w>ll be found to have chosen 
wiely. 

Her meager eax^ngs in the end hut serve to emphasize the point, too 
often overlooked, that merit and ability cannot be judged by cash in hand. 

—A’&’IV YOKE EVENISa WORLD. 

PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAN- INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 166 
AMERICAN BIRD CO., I.aredo, Text*. niagazin.*, jear. $..<) WOOD S POPULAR 

Bovlt SERVICES, AtUotic City. 

Monkeys—Manguebys and Af- 
v'lo'*’n* of the monkey family: 

""‘■nt bjime blzo and kind a* ItheHii*. $1.5 Oo 
NATIONAL PET SHOPS St. Loui» Mo 

Parrakeets—Australian Shells, 
lov.- Blrdb. Pair*, $4100; dozen pair*. $410.00 

*U’ b'd trapped brom-o Parrakeeta, hut 
‘ "ST -bird* and home*. NA- 

pONAL PET SHOES, 8t. Louis, Ml'nouri. 

Parrots—Hand-Raised Finger 
Ume. The kind that make talker*. Whole- 

i’'''.'■''tall. You are bate and Having when 
rou u' NATIONAL PET SHOPS. 

I-oul*. .Ml'touri. 

Puppies—Largest Shippers in 
SHOPS. Ameti.-a NATIOKAL PET 
"MOPS, bt. Louia, Mibiourl. 

THE WORLD’S LARGEST DOG KENNEL HAS 
for bale Dorang Airedale* trained a* watch 

dog* automobile companion*, children’* play¬ 
mates, buntem, retrievers and stock 4lTiver*. 
AIno Big Game Hound*. Foxhounds, Coonhound* 
aud Rabbit Hound*. AH I>og' IndlTlduall.v 
schooled and trained by our famous canin. 
'peclallst* and shipped on trial. 
satisfaction guaranteed. Traine4l Dog*. S.50.fi“ 
to $1.50.00 each. Thoroughbred Piipplea, $1.5.00 
t4i $25.00 each. Large Illustrated catalog, ten 
centa. OOBANO KENNELS. Box 42, La Boe. 
Ohl4>.  ^ 

WANTED TO BUY—DOC. PONY, OTHER 
Animal Ad* TRAINER. Route 2. Eliza¬ 

beth. New Jer-ey. __ 

WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES—BEAUTIFUL. IN- 
tclllgcnt. companionable, nftcen tkUIari. 

BBOOKWOOD KENNBLS. 2028 East 18th. 
Indianapolis. __ 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
2 SSSS: ff.*."- ."ftffe’TiJl’MWLa 

Flfur* Tstal *4 Ward* at On* R»t* Paly. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
tlifllc'ultlc*. etc. For advice anti prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding alt leg.ol matter* or money dne 
,-«n*aIt LAWYER WALLACE, 2-204 Michigan 
.Vve., Chicago, Illinois. ecSl 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Garrick Theatre Building, Chictfo. oc2l 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7* WORD. CAiH. MO AOV. LEM THAM 7S«. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figar* Tstal *4 Wk4* at Oa* Rats Only. 

Freaks and Curiosities—Store 
show all wintar. A. SIRE. 8t. Louis. Mo. 

WE START YOU Df BUSINESS, FURNISH 
everything—Men and women, $30.00 to 

$100.00 weekly operating our “Now R'stem 
Specialty Candy Factoriea” anywhere. Oppor¬ 
tunity lifetime; booklet free. W, HILLYEB 
RAOSDALE, Drawer SS, East Orange, N. J. 
_ 
34 WORDS, 355 RURAL WEEKLIES. $14.2o' 

ADMEYER, 41128 Hartford, .st. Loui*. Mo. 
itetlOx 

CARTOONS 
$* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2i*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfur* Tstal *4 Wsrdt at On* Rat* Oaly. 

BALDA’S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
pep and reputation. t'balk-Talk Cmyona. 

Perforated Kake Sheet*, it.ic Picture*. Big 
list free. BAIDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh. 
Wisconsin. m-S 

CONCESSIONS 
7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAM M*. 
S* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs Tstal *4 Wsrdt at 0ns Rats Oaly. 

WANTED — CONCESSIONS. SHOWA AND 
Itide* for Commiiiiitv Kii r. wick of October 

5-12. W. H. MILLER, Jamestown. Indiana. 
oct3 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ms. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfur* Tstal *4 Wsrdt at On* Rat* Osly. 

A-I STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES. 
Speelallie In Kvenlug tlowi*. Wrap*. Iride- 

eent. Jev'eleil, etc., ur>-to-tlie-mlnni ' M mIc''. 
.Vfterntxm, Dancing and Stre-l Dri "c* and Cho¬ 
rus Bets. n.iiiKe of class, flash, reliability an-l 
iirompt aerviee. liver 40 year* at former 
address C. CONLEY. 404 West 361 h St.. .New 
York City. octSJ 

BOOK FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 
6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSd. 
8* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfur* Tstal *4 Wsrdt at On* Rat* Only. 

ANY FORMULA. 10c. PITTMAN’8 LAB.. ^ 
rubk'vllle Kt titm kv__ 

BEAUTY CLAY FORMULA. 50o — WRITS 
J. CHERRY. «ll'> Bruah St., Detroit. Mich. 

octS 

INDEPENDENCE! THAT’S THE SPIRIT. 
Travel or stay at home, you mn make big 

money with a hamburger hu'lneb* If you makn 
them a* I have for .TO year*. lOOofc pr<,ftt *n<I 
good and gre.it reju'atera. Kv. rvIxMly like* 
them. St nd me $5,041 for my method and you 
eannot f.iil to make money. Bed llo's. Chill 
and I'aiiiuli' may lie added, hut the Hamliurgar 
will make the money. Don't just think It 
over, hut jump Into I'-. The live d'dlars will 
be the mio't priiHtable five you ever bpent. 
HAMBUfaOER SAM. 211'^ Wlleox. Chleago. III. 

MAIL-ORDER BEGINNERS, AGENTS—START 
this ple.as*nt home work. $15 to $40 weekly. 

Experience tinnece'aarv. Two plan*. $1 (no 
Htanip'). Eight exeeMent formulas free with 
plans, all monev ni.jkir*. Addrea* “ALL 
RITE” FORMULAS. Box 37.5, Bouth Bend, 
Indiana.___ oclO 

TATTOO BEMOVFR FORMULAS. GUARAN- 
teed. $1.00. WATERS, 1050 Uaniloiph. De¬ 

troit, octR 

THE LATEST NEW YORK CRAZE—CHINESE 
Bath 8al's. Huge protIt'. Small capital 

atarts you. Foruiula, $1.00. Addreas BOX 
:i>I. Pre-toiibhurg, KeiitiH'k}. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. I ESS THAN 2ic. 
fa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurs at On* Rat* Oaly. 

Winter Quarters for Sale or 
rent at Havre de Or-ace. Marvlaiid Address 

ANDREW DOWNIE, Medina. N. Y.. for nar- 
tlculara. novl4 

PIANOS FOR KENT — UPRIGHT PIANOS 
from $.5 monthl.v and up. lirand* from $15 

monthly and up. MATHUSHEK, 37 West 37th 
Bt., New Yo>k  oc« 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*, 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* Tstal st Wsrdt at On* Rats Oaly. 

Magic Costume Ring—Gold or 
silver, tri-color atone. Tarniblo at will, M4, 

blue or green. Beautiful cartl model free. 
COGNITO CO.-8. Eluabeth, New Jersey. eclfll 

“Skillo’’, 15^Horse Trackr$65. 
VEGA CO., 340 Appletim. Holyoke. Matas- 

ebuaettf. •«$ 

AUTO KNITTER HOSIERY MAOHINE. TEM 
pound* yarn, coxt $7.5 4X), take $42,50 for sH. 

or will trade for Printing Pre«a worth the 
money. L. B. STONE, Big Spring, Texas. 

CONCESSION MEN — BEAUTIFUL HAND. 
Woven Cushion (’over* are the bent wheel 

propo'ltlon yet. Attraetive 4le«!gn*. full *l*e. 
18x18 Inehe*. Sample 7.5<- postpaid. Quantity 
prieen on request. DUREKA RUG CO., Fair- 
tiald, lUinoia. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND' 
GOODS 

I* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tS*. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* Tstal *4 Wsrdt at Oae Rat* Osly. 

: For Sale — My Big Lecture 
I OtttSt. WYNDHAM. 24 Seventh At*., New 

' York City. 
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MUls O. 5c .Counter Mjint sHoot.»o^o»iL«Y-wiL., sacrifice if ^ady Musicians-Piano, Saxo- 

PANV. H38 Schofield Building *^Cleve^°n*. SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND HAND, pa^u^fn T!i°ud%llle”rhow^“^nK ^^aVon'*'’ "sore 
On'®* oc3 RouKht. eold. leaaed. repaired and exchanged pay. Expi n>ea paid Make ealarr low. OEO. 
-_ _ • ' ■ --- BARLAN SALES COMPANY. Shamokin, Pa. T. KELLY'S PEERLESS ENTERTAINERS. 

New Jennings Mint Venders, -— nark, south Dakota._ 
loti of flee each $94 50- aingle machine. SLOT MACHINE REPAIR -WORK. ANY MAKE. ^ m i 

$125.00 each.*- w'^pla’ce michVn?J'on“pem“m: to’tIm NoVeVtT Cb^'^Allro^”"^^^^^^ "oVao Wanted Et OUCe — TrUmpCt. 
Me khd boy and sell old ones. Dhed Mills TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. Aurora. Illinois. octlO yoonc and tuxedo. 

and JennlMB, $W 00 each; u^d twenty-live- ravfw HEAVY KHAKI WATERPROOF ^'ee state all and lowest. FLORIDA RAM- 
cent play from $65 00 to $85.00 each; Monte $8^0—NEW H^VY KUKI WATtKfKOur orpheum Theatre Oxford. N C. 
Carlo Machines, each $15.00; Penny-Back Tar- , r ° heaire._t xr ru. - 
get Practice, each $15.00; Five-Cent Post Card hemmed with rope, worth $25.00. for eejnlvals 'Ilfj.y.ApJ nnop PvTlPriprirPfl 
Venders, each $8 00; Cards. $3 00 per set; camping, awninpa, trucks; also other size W dUiea ai V/UCc-JjXpcricUtcU 
Mlnta for Mint Venders. $12 00 per l.ooo'; C'>'’crs and Tents. hy parcel ^>1 and violinist Leader, pictures and vaudeville, 

loti of 10.000 at $100.00. Twenry-Ove per ^’’^''VfeT^s^CKKTOSITY »>« '1 •‘'Kh* reader with extensive 11- 
cent must accompany order, balance C O. D. aouin prary. Position steadr .vear around; 6 days; 
WERT8 NOVELTY COMPANY, 806 E. Wil- Second St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania^_x ^ ^^ 

lard St., Muncle. Indiana. oclO „.„,rF»Tro wr-nr Bvrnvn hswti "ry expeefed. Must have excellent tone. Ad- 
_ SLOT l^CinNES. NEW AND SECOND HAND. ^ ^ JACKSON. Strand. CrawfordsTllle. 
^ bought, soM, leaBod, repaired and exchanged. Indiana 
UDGratOrs’ Bells daille Mills write for illustrative and descriptive list. We - ■ ■— " ■ — 
VfpcicLtUlS DCliS, OdUie, iUlllb, Immediate delivery Mills or Jennings •nTo-a.-J A 1 •H’arr»ie+ nr An 

Jennings, Watling rebuilt, $40 00 each. c». K. Gum Venders, all in 5c or 25c play. Also W d(IIlctl”“XA-A Xldipiol Ul 
AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO.. Brownies, Eagles, Nationals., Judges, Owls and rordionist to play fairs, streets, etc., with 
64. Jackson, Chicago. oc3 all styles and makes too numerous to mention, crippled Violinist. Must be musician. Oo 
— -—--——-—--- Send in your old Operator Bells and let us :.,1.50 Address WARBEN SPARROW, 122 
Bon fjOrn Ma.OninPS_^PeePieS!? make them mto money-getting 2-blt machines Broadway. Toledo, Ohio. 
X-up \JU1U ITAcvuiilUCS JTCCllcas improved coin detector and pay-out -i- 

Rebuilt. Low prices. Terms. Write Dept, siirtps. Our construction Is fool proof and made hqT DANCE TRUMPET. SAX CLARINET. 
M, NATIONAL BALES CO., Des Moines. Iowa, for long distance operator with our improved Banjo. Singers preferred. JOHN MEANY. 

parts. We do machine repair work of all kinds. Gardston Hotel, Esfhervllle Iowa. 
— ■ - ■ ■ - Address P. 0. BOX 178, North Side Station, --—- 

Popcorn Machines—New Roy- Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania._^ IA^Y^ ®J^* EslS°E”^c.r%UlSo«f.l.4? 

als, used machines different makes, cheap. TWO WHEELS, SEVEN AND EIGHT NUM- ^.'ew York. 
NORTHSIDE CO*. 1306 Fifth, Des Moines. la. bers, flashy, in carrying case, good as new, ^ ““ ■ - 

oclO twenty dollars. ^RRY RAY, 536 McKean. THUMPET. UNION. PICTURES. SIX DAYS. 
-----Charleroi, Pennsylvania. Salary thirty-five. Tear round engagement 
Qirt* ManVlinos T.atlfr "ni --- competent reliable party State age and 
dOb macnilies. Ajang, OOX JJI- each new government signal experience. OTTO LIEBELT. Fair Theatre. 

vision 8t.. Toledo, Ohio. OC3 Plaira f..r anv btnH nf HannrafInlF wfwfI and .tuiarillo, TciaS. 

octlO LADY SAXOPHONE OR BRASS — ADDRESS 
> MRS. J. LESLIE, care Billboard. 1.560 Broad- 

Salary thirty-five. Tear round engagement 
to competent reliable party State age and 

60o EACH—NEW GOVERNMENT SIGNAL experience. OTTO LIEBELT. Fair Theatre. 
Flags for any kind of decorating, wool and -tmarillo, Texas.__ 

mercerized, size 52x52 Inches, ropes and snaps. ^^NT MUSICIANS ALL INSTRUMENTS — 
ten different colors; also Penn^t Flagg, big , , „t,, negative. Union. As ler 

route. VICTOR BOBBINS. Sells-Floto Band- 
sint MnrVliriP Porttl flViean different colors; also Pennant Flags, big vo i dOl ATiaCmne irdris, \Jlie<ip. variety. shipped anywhere. Write or wire ' 

Bell cabinets, all trimmings, $15; without order. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South master 
trimmings, $8. Coin chutes (necks) nickel Second Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
plav, $6; quarter play, $7..')0. Vending at- - 
tao'hments, $6. Above are used hut good 3 MILLS STANDARD SCALES. $18.00 EACH; 
AtUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO., 1,50 Theatre Chair Penny Chocolate Venders, 
642 Jackson. Chicago. oc3 $75.00; 10 Four-Column Gum and Chocolate 

WANTED — LADY PIANIST. TRAP DBUM- 
mer for picture show. Must be a good 

^TOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO. Theatre Chair Penny Chocolate V^ers. sight reader; one playing good Jazz music same 
642 Jackson. Chicago. oc3 $.5,00; 10 Four-Column _G_iim and_ Cbowlate „ elassleal. Will he nJrmancnt noiltion to 

-ZZ-7~‘ Z Z -A Cfk ^ St., right parties. State all in first letter. J. 1. Slot Machines-Leased 50-50 ^lanchester. New Hampshire._ DORRIS, JR.. Empregg Theatre, Haytl. Mo. 

basis. Bought, sold, exchanged. ADVANCE 400 PAIR RINK*RICHARDSON BALL BEAR-- 
BALES COMPANY, 1438 Schofield Building. ing Roller Skates, all sizes, cheap; also parts WANTED—MUSICIANS FOR BALANCE OF 
Cleveland. Ohio. oc3 for roller skates at reduced prices. We will season and possibly all winter. BANDMAS- 
__——- buy 10.000 Rink Skates, any make, for cash. TER. Rubin A Cherry Shows, till Oct. 3d 
YZro*i4- Ta ■Rmxt TTeo/1 TVlille details. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, Memphis. Tenn.; Oct. 5th to 16th, Atlanta. Ga. want 10 I3Uy - usea ivims 20 south second St., Philadelphia. Pa. -- 

Penny Target Practice and Front O. K. Ven¬ 
ders in quantities. Sta^e price and condition. nevevBaaa 
NOVELtV SALM COMPANY. 2314 Frultv.le FURNISHED ROOMS 
Ave.. OaklaDd. California. 0C3 
-:-—- U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN M«. 

4 American Box Ball Alleys, 
_ ’ Fiiurs Tetal tf Wards at One Rata Only. 

used 4 mon'hs, bargain. BOX 832, Shreve¬ 
port, Louisiana. SIXTH YEAR OF SUCCESS IN THE ROOK- 

WANTED—SAX. TEAM. DOUBLING CLARl- 
net. Soprano and Baritone; also Hof Trumpet. 

Banjo, Plano and Sousaphone Preference 
those singing or doubling. Read, tone, plenty 
hot. Join at once. Wire lowest salary. Ad¬ 
dress JOHNNY JACKSON, Gay Mill Gardens, 
Miller, Indiana. 

WANTED—A-1 SOUSAPHONIST IMMEDIATE- 
ly for traveling ten-piece dance vaudeville 

navTcinMc TFa-n arirnTPo atboptawt House Game, and In It to stay, band arrangement. References. Job steady. 
UhutPs Rope I adders etc THOMPSON RX-ton’" Rooming Houses. 16 of them, over .state all. JACK MILLS, Spencer. Iowa. 

HpSq KATTORN ro Al.ror. tilings ^t3 ^ Call Canal ,5033 or Canal 17eO-L -- 
BROS. BALLOON CO.. Aurora, Illinois. octj Cincinnati and desiring Rooms. WANTED—FOR FAST DANCE ORCHESTRA. 

BOX BALL. TEN PINNET. ELECTRIC 
Plano, Concession Top, Bridge Ball Alley. 

Scales, etc., to trade. Literature furnished 
on the new miniature bowling game, "Hinge 
Pin Alley”, use cue and ball, small Investment, 
positively big returns. SHEARS AMUSEMENT 
00., 830 West Tenth. Oklahoma City. Ok. 

HELP WANTED 
•t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ttt. 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurs Tstal tl Wards at Oat Rat* Oaly. 

Red Hot Alto Sax. doubling Dixieland Jazx 
Clarinet. Mast read, fake. Improvise, take 
plenty of hot sock choruses and get full round 
tone. Must be yonng. single and congenial 
and willing to stick. If yon can't ent It you 
will be closed flat and I don't mean If. 
VINCENT MADISON. 206 North Sixth St.. 
Terre Hante, Indiana. 

CRISPETTE MACHINE—WILL SELL CHEAP: AgGIlt TO BOOk FaSt OrCheS- WANTED — SAXOPHONE PLAYER. MUST 
will trade. KELLY CLARDY, Malvern. Ark. Vaudeville and Dances In the South 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. FORD FRONT- N*^b riro.lnI^°“®^ .. 
Rnd Power Attachments, (Seneratort, MMors. BLERB, Oxford, North Carol na._ WANTED — RED HOT SAXOPHONE. ALTO 

SON BKOS?, M Locust St.*| Aurora, Ill. oct3 I Wanted—Live-Wire Manager sock; also Orchestras desiring txm^ngs In this 

Ho7erTraveMrcity!'^fchfgln.'"* POR SALE—MILLS ELECTRIC VIOLIN. JUST understands projection. BOX C-113B. 
like new, about half price. Mill* Operator Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Bell 10c Play, used 3 weeks. $50 00. Large -—-— — 
Electric Slack Stock Wheel, complete wioi Wanted — Man To Tram 
lights and shipping case, $60.00. H. F. 
MAGNUSSON, Wilber, Nebraska. Ponies, Doga to some high-class ac^s. Must 

FOR SALE—ONE CRETOR POP-CORN AND you. S'at® P’’*®® references 
Peanut Machine, cost $800; sell for $300 \ PONY FARM, Taylor. Missouri. 

Electric Model De Luxe. HY BARTH 
Manitowoc, Wisconsin. octlO 

. J „ mm- WANTED—BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSI- 
Wanted - Man To Tram „ Arkansas an winter. 

_ . „ .... ... STANLEY S FUN SHOW, Cniontown, Kansas. 
Ponies, Doga to some high-clsss acts. Must-- 

be a real trainer and have patience. We board WANTED AMATEUR MUSICIANS, ALL IN- 
you. State price and references. BENSON struments, to enlarge military school band 

Manitowoc, Wisconsin. octlO BALLOON MAN, INSIDE; ALSO USE AI Barnesville, Georgia. 
-__ ... -Rider. Work all winter. Experience un- '- 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE _ TWO SLOT neeensary. J. A. PARK, Box 339. Hickory. 

Pianos; want Light Machines What have North Carolina, 
von? J. N. FINCH, Raleigh. North Carolina. - 
^Qt. 1. . K . PERFORMERS. COMEDIAN OR TEAM 

- as partner. D. GLENNY, Billboard, Cincln- 
FOUR MILLS FIVE-CENT FLOOR GUM 

Venders. $30.00 each, $110.00 for the lot. _ ~ 
A-1 condition. B. MADORSKY. 689 Howard MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER, RAIL- 
Ave., Brooklyn, New York. octlO "ay Mall Clerk and other government posi- 

and orchestra. Liberal scbolarsbips. State 
what yon can do. CAPT. J. A. MEDCALF, 
Barnesville, Georgia. oclO 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23*. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fltars Tstal *4 Wards st Oss Rat* Oaly. 

lAiL- Work a Good Honest Plan 
way Mail Giera ana oiner government post- that will bring yon some real money. Com- 

tions write for free particulars of exams, plete Instructions, $1. STAR SERVICE BU- 
octSl REAU, Campbellsbnrg. Indiana PENNY MACHINES, NOVELTIES, ETC.. TO I MO^NE, A-33, Denver. Colorado. octSl 

c;;??-i" i i o«»t ,ike»oih _ 

BARCUS, Oolitic, Indiana. amateur considered. OPPORTUNITY, Bill¬ 
board, Chicago. 

Booklet free. PROF. DRYER, Box 1850-H. 
Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHER'S OUTFIT TO MAKE AND HYPNOTISM! — MY PERSONAL PRIVATE 
enlarge from expitsure to finished picture* WANTED — DRAMATIC PEOPLE. ALSO course teaches the complete art. EVERT 

coat about $300.00. sell $75.00; new condition Clever Principals, to work in vaudeville KNOX. Orange St.. Ashland, Ohio. oclO 
Descriptive list for stamp. LAMONT. 232 S ■‘‘♦■* Guaranteed attraetlona. JOHN H.--- 
Pryor St., Atlanta, Georgia. BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North State Street, READ ‘‘STEPPING STONES TO THE STAGE", 
-—-- Chicago. oc31 invaluable to the beginner, fifty cents, poat- 

XEBUILT TRUNKS, WARDROBE. DRESS AND —--rirn waw waTrmrwTvvw ar-P ■wnnwii New York ^ WAVERLY. 101 West 109th St.. 
8ale0mea*pi namplec at price# that will iave WANTED, FOR VATTDEVILLE ACT* YOTTNO ——__ 

yon half. REDIKGTON A CO., Scranton. Pa ''ho can talk lines and slnf. State aa^. VENTRlLOaiTISM TA0OHT ALMOST ANY. 

. -—---2I:!2 osIoRn'^p's*’WeVt'^177tb“st '*New *York NY V ‘*®“**, f"**" ®°"'* S*'"** 2c stamp __ _ OSBORN, .-3 West 17<th St., New York, N. Y. today for particulars and proof. OEO. W. 
KINK ORGAN AND SKATES. REPAIR PARTS ' SMITH, R..r>m 8-39. 125 North Jefferson 

Ijidy who oan talk lines and sing State age VENTRILOQUISM TAUGHT ALMOST ANY- 
beiaht, weight, etc. Send late photo. FhIXi one at boine Small coat S«>nfl •'c atamn 
OSBORN. 723 West 177tb St., New York. N. Y. ,o<iav for n?rfleu anS nri; 

—This outfit used 60 days. Price right. WANTED—ADVANCE MAN AND PEOPLE IN Peoria, Illinois. 

today for particulars and proof. OEO. W. 
SMITH, Room 8-30. 125 North Jefferson. 

GOBY'S SHOE SHOP, Bowling Green, Ky. 

SLOT MACHINES FOE SALE OR LEASE. Florida all winter. DAVIS ft SON'S SHOWS, 
both new and used. We buy, sell, lease Dade City, Florida. Write at once, 

and repair JIllls and Jennings. We have 

Bells. We now have' a large quantity oT both HELP WANTED-MUSICIANSI MAGICAL APPARATUS 
new and used 5c O K. Venders. We will ,* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAM 25*. 
fnrnish in Oklahoma. New Mexico, Colorado, 8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Kanaaa, Missouri, Arkansas, Ixiuisiana or Fl,ura Tstal af Wards ,t Oas Rat* Only. 
Texas machines In quantities ranging from ten- 
np to anyone who can furnish us the satisfae- Altirnxre TJcnitlrior TVTpTltjlVllp 
tory territory reference and make bond. If "IWdyS AUUhing lUeUlldUie 
you can qualify and need machines do not heal- Dance Banda, also require hot band carrying 

all lines. Wild West, vaudeville and circus 
acta. Motorized show«. One-niglit stand 1,000 SHAVES FROM 18 BLADES. NO 
Florida all winter. DAVIS ft SON'S SHOWS, honing, stropping. Secret 23c. BARBER, 

B<)x 1278, San Kranclu-o. 

— ..v ..... Ss WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAM 25*. - 
fnrnish in Oklahoma. New Mexico. Colorado, 8* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. fH-rh, m.. ..a 
Kanaaa. MUsourl, Arkansas, Ixiulsiana or FI,ura Tstal af Wards ,t Oas RsU Only. •* WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAM 21* 
Texas machine* In quantifies ranging from ten--——;-—- ,* WORD,' CASH.' ATTRACTIVE FIR,t LINe! 
up to anyone who can furnish us the satisfae- AlwaVS RoUtinO' MGritablG Figur* Tstal *f Wards at On* Rat* Only, 
tory territory reference and make bond. If "ivV‘*j“ AVUUl/lUg ivxciibauic-- -- 
you can qualify and need machines do not heal- Dance Banda, also require hot band carrying ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD_LOWEST PRICES 
tate to get In touch with us at once. Address enteriainera for personal dirertlon. Hot and Jllnd Reading. Crystal Gazing Magic Eacane 
LONE STAR 'SALES COMPANY, 819 East sweet men all instrumenta write. Everything Acts. Secrets, Plans. Drawings. Big selection 
Third Street. Tulaa, Oklahoma. muat be genuine and higb-claat. MARX GOFF Six cents brings catalog, none free Prompt 
Third Street. Tolaa, Oklahoma. ocl7 CIRCUIT, Erie, Fennaylvanla. service. GEO. A. RICE, Auburn. N. Y. ocSl 

BARGAINS!—SENSATIONAL SEALED LET. 
ter Test. .5(K*; Chemical Slate IrliW .'.ik . 

Spirit Message on .\rm. .56.*; all hree $! <>0 
DAVE LONEBOAN, 431 North Oark Stre.q, 
Chicago 

BEST BARGAIN LIST OUT FOR STAMP. WE 
buy used goods. CHESTER MAOIC SHO^ 

493 North State. Chicago. oriq 

MEDIUM'S PSYCHIC CATALOG, I5o—WRIT^ 
MAONUSON, 333 Bluff St.. Rockford. 

Illinois. oet.t 

MAGICIANS' FULL DRESS SUITS. COM. 
plete. $12.00: Tuxedo Suita, $15.00; Men's 

Street Suits, $8.00; Overcoats, $5 00. Stamp 
brings list. WALLACE, 1834 North Halsted, 
t'liicago. 

PROFESSIONAL KINDREADERS. CRYSTAL 
Gazers—Our new large catalogue, containing 

the largest selection of Jlental and Spook K(. 
fects and Apparatus in the world. Is ready. 
Illustrated, better descrlptiona, lower prlcesi 
new effects galore. Cnrivalled, unparalleled, 
unprecedented is this sew catalogue. With 
horoscopes samples, 2(V*:. none free. Remit 
now. NELSON ENTERPRISES. 84 W. Town, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

TRUNK OF MAOIC—WONDEK SCREEN. 
Tables. Small Stuff, Books, .Magazines, $.50.(10 

takes all. ELMER ECKAM. 1407 E. Main St. 
Rocheafer, New York. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
7* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 
,* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIHaf LINE. 

Figurs at Ona Rats Only—Sat Nats Baliw. 

CRC REMEDY—POSITIVE RELIEF FOR CA- 
tarth. Cold In Head, Sore Throat, Tonsilltls, 

Bad Breath. Postpaid, $2. Money-bark guar¬ 
antee. CAMP'S REMEDIES CO.. 2t'>3 Fifth 
•Lve., New York. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO SUV. 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAM M*. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura Tatal at Wards at Ona Rata Only. 

Buy Your New Instrument 
DOW. Olda TYombonea. Jay Trumpets. Rnf- 

fet Clarinets, used Conns. Buesebera. Holtons 
WALKER MUSICAL EXCHANGE. 710 Grind 
Are.. Milwaukee, Wlaconsin. nrto 

Save Money on Music and Sup- 
pllea EQUITY MU8ICTAN8' SUPPLY CO., 

1676 Broadway, New York City. oc24 

Wanted — Set Organ Chimes. 
WILLIAM MEIER, JR., 24 Elmwood Terrace. 

Irvington, New Jeraey. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—NO 
matter what yon want for hand or orchestra 

we have It. All popular and standard music at 
publisher's pricea—big stock and quick service. 
Tour old Instrument taken In for mu-lc or oa 
another instrument. Rebuilt used Instruments 
for sale aa followa; Deagan Rniindtnp Song 
Bells, 2H octaves. In carrying rate which opens 
ready to nae, $25.00; Conn Kllver-plafed BBb 
Bass, silver, upright model. In fine conditloa. 
$85.00; Bneseber Alto Saxophone, late model, 
sliver, gold bell. In case. $90.00; French make 
samiile. B flat Clarlaets, Albert system, w(«d. 
a bargain at $27.50; King C Melody Saxophone, 
silver, gold bell, center opening rase, $9500; 
Huescher Straight C Soprano, sliver, in case, 
a snap at $70.00; (3onn Trombone, big bore, 9 
inch bell, brara. nearly new. In fine ra«e, 
$45 <10. New bargain bulletin containing over 
200 instruments now ready Complete repair 
shop with factory-trained workmen. E«tlm*'* 
on your work sent free. Professional mnsh'lans 
all over the connlry buy from n*. New catalog 
of everything for band and orchestra aona 
ready. *o send In yonr permanent addrese to¬ 
day. Ran«aa City's biggest exclnalve band 
and orchestra supply bouse. Rememb»T It pays 
to "deal with the professlonsl house.” 
CRAWTORD-RUTAN CO.. 1017 Grind Aft., 
Kiniai City, Mlasouri. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! USED INSTRU- 
ments Our special new bargain biilletla 

will he off the press thl* week. Write for It. 
Every Instrument thoroughly cleaned, rthullt. 
regulated and In (Ir-t-clas* playing eendlflea. 
We carry complete line of King Band In*tru- 
ments. Old* Trombones. Ora* and Buffet Woed- 
windi and Lange Banjos. If you want real 
lervlee and absolute satlsfaetlon send us yonr 
orders for Instruments, band and orehes’ra 
miialc and repairing. Remember It vat- to 
trade with the profesalonal house. THE KAN¬ 
SAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY, 11U9 Walnut 
Street. Kaosat City, Miatourl. 

BEAUTIFUL SET OF DANCE ORCHESTRA 
Uniforms, like new. Sacrifice. JOE FEAOANS, 

Petersburg, Illinois. 

BETTONEY BOEHM WOOD FLUTE, LIKE 
new, $.'4}. Want full Boehm Clarinet. Uk» 

new BOX 315, Boonville, Mt'kourl. 

DANDY 4-OCTAVE UNA-FON. BIO FLASH. 
fine condition, only $200 00. W. E. ALEX¬ 

ANDER, Winona lintel, Memphis. Tenn. oclO 

DEAOAN UNA-F0N8 FOR SALE. CHEAP FOE 
cash. To cloae out one and two octave. ^ 

built like new. Wire vour wanta C 
DUCHEMIN, 642 Eaat Washington Street. In- 
dianapolla, Indiana. 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 INCHES 
high, eaally portable, full keyboard. Ton' 

like baby grand. Factory overhauled, like new. 
M1E88NER PIANO CO., 110 Be«d Sirs*'. 
Milwaukee. "cD® 

NEW AND REBUILT BEED INSTRUMENTS. 

Ilobert and Lacroix (Paris) •'WoodwIniD • 
Interesting circulars, write. 0. E. MANNER 
STROM. 24154 N. High, Columbna. O. QtmJJV 
Reeds, samples $1.00, any InstnUBCnt. ^ 
UB (repalriot). 
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ncrRCOATS GOOD CONDITION. $5 00; 
>ir.rt Jiiill-.. $S.OO; new Hand Capn. 

..V ( $.1 B' d Hand Suita. 110 00; 
''' ■ siii'v, $.100; Mln^fr*•l Suits, flaah;, 

liix.ilii Suits. $1.">.00; Choriia Dr>saes. 
.rt». •■*1 'si. Stamp brina* list. WAL* 

B- sa 
f.' 'si; 

lACE. I'H ^'"■"1 Halstid, fhl. aao, 

HAND BELLS FOR SALE. GOLD 
* l,t,,) Ijlili's and Scarf. Musical Sleiah 
rJiu Slid Stand. Silver (iobleta. played with 

Writ- fur description. A. D. BULEN. 
j,,idTl!l-. I•>nn^ylvania. 

rilAFON WANTED. ANY SIZE. STYLE OR 
"ondi '-n Wire all to POST OFFICE BOX 

ll£. lodianapolia, Indiana. 

lloalLUDWIO ORCHESTRA DRUM. MANY 
Ii't '>••■••• SCHAFER. 3;;0 W. lllttt 

St, S-w l'«rk fity. _ 

13*00—GIBSON HANDOLUTE. LOUD CLEAR 
lone <""l $•->■<>*>; l.lHiO oilier Musical Instrii* 

^.nii’ li ap. Send fur list. WEIL’S OURI- 
OSITT SHOP, 1:0 Soutb Second St., Philadel- 
pl.la, IViiusyIrauia. x 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
it WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 7( WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|iK< at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Bala*. 

Organs Repaired and Rebuilt 
with new mui-ic. Any make, crank cylinder, 

nrdbuard or impcr. Full particulars on re- 
(ja-'t J. S. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO., Taconv, 
rblladelphia, I'eniiaylvauia. ocSl 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
la WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tU. 
7l WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura TaUI al Warda at Oat Rata Oaty. 

PARTNER — LADY-GENTLEMAN, DANCER 
and a--ii<r pr-duclnif city revue. Act Quick 

RONTON PRODUCER. 320 Ea«t I25th 8t 
New York. 

PUNIST AND DANCER WANTED—YOUNG 
Lady, ainc e. tiRe 21 2S. about S feet. 4 In- 

ehf‘; we c'T 120 poundn; tend latent nboto. 
r N, R.. Violinist. P. o. Box 12. Hammonton. 
.NfW Jersey. O<.,j0 

PATENTS 
fa WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tla. 
fa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LInT 

Figura Total at Wards at Ona Rata Only. 

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE OUIDI 
Book* and Record of Invention Blank” be 

fare diacloa.ne Inventions. Send model 01 

•k^teh of Invention for innpertion and innfruc 
r. anonable. VICTOR J 

EVANS k CO., Ninth and G, Washington, D. C 

_ octU 

PERSONAL 
J* CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS 
fa WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINI 

P**’*'* Tatal a* Warda at One Rata Oaly. 

Ruth Stokes Mix—Traveling 
v.r***^ KtHli Mix. nr anyone knowto 
i-ac *”'• ALICE BEDIUON 
('Wi LINrty Avenne, Pittsburcb. P*. 

after 18 Niom 

w rou. 6 L.'^' »*" 

SCHOOLS 
fa WORD OANCINBl 
ft! ADV. LESS THAM 
fa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fljurt Tatal a* Warda at On« Rata Oaly. 

w°^ DANHNO TAUGHT 
'.hi f i .‘’m •"*' Ee'''*ntrle. Spa 

(“tc. Stare Sinrin 
mtnifie Art. Tolrn Culture. Eipreaalon. Sta 

TeVrb.,."‘''”"w'’*. *^•‘"'■'1 until T’-ady for stag 
vtndJt II. fan usn clever people f 
fnTTlrih,!l ■ ‘’n*”*'!,'***' A<;tn written. Partn» 
IftTnd Ltrht. ete. T 
r^mt^ In •’.'•■I'*- l-AfRe and email rebrnn 

f^d^r nWr StAtniw. Mon 
Vin I. HARVEY THOMAS. .SO E« 

B Buren St.. Cbicaro. Illlnolt. Offlre 31 

SUCCESS IN ACTING—HO 
ERf'^nivmvTwn^ 3 months only $3.00. Rl 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
^ S ; * “TR\‘’c'VlvS"F‘.R%Vt,S 

Figura Total a* Warda at Oaa Rata Only. 

Want To Buy—Interior Circi 
iltMon''‘'''c!'’ '•■"‘'t.**". tnnat he tn (rood c 
J DOWva I’**'t*fulam and eaah price. 
Fork. Delivery. Mlddlcport. N 
- __*_ ^ 

* modern scenery. DTE D^ 
far ^'■'>"'•’■'1 prlcea if yon 
ln*'ie I’’’'*’''" and ea 

SCENIC CO.. Oma 
—_   o 

2ND.HAND SHOW PR0PER1 
FOR SALE 

S c'ff-"; .",'V.Yc''T,{PrM,",*"uSS 
__^'««r^TaUI at Warda at Ona Rale Only. 

Collins Entrapped—Viet 

y " ttked Rll. 0. 3. BACK, Altamc 

For Sale — Autodrome, Com- 
plete with fop and side wall. A-No. 1 eon- 

dltion, five-foot slant wall. nin>-fo<it afriiight 
wall, diameter thirty-five fe«-t. Loads on three 
wagons; sets Up in three hours. Now booked 
on carnival It.al bargain for «iulrk sale. 
Addresa BOX C-1134, Killlward, Cinclnoa’i. 

Indiana-Illinois Tornado — 20 
viewing Boxes. .3 Banners, two 10x12, one 

fix 10. First A*.ooo takes all. 0. 3, BACK. 
Altamont, New York. 

Wagons, Seaplane, Mexican 
Derby, 13 Carnival AVagona in good shape. 

1 Seaplane complete and 1 Mexican Derby. 
Write S. N. UAYFIELD. Secretary, Texas Cot¬ 
ton Palace, Waco, Texas, for Information. 

oe17 

Orpheum Press, 162 East 84th' 
.'If.. New Y’ork, N. Y. Theatrbal and «-om 

meri lal printing. Write for prices. Prompt 
service. 

200 Letterheads, 200 Envel¬ 
opes. $2.50. Sativfaetion guaranteed 

BADGER PRINTING CO.. F’ond du Lac. Win 
oeI7 

•LET US PRINT FOR YOU.”. QUALITY 
printing at lowest priees. PEREIRA BROS., 

712 Federal St., Cbleago, Illinuia. ocl7 

iOO FLASH, 8'ixn HAMMFRMILL LETTER- 
heads printed, prepaid, $1 <iO; l.OiM) To- 

n^ghiers, $1.2.-,. KING PRINTERS. Warren. 
Illinois. 

SOO'-'r—7x11 TWO-COLOR SIGNS, NO CREDITS. 
and 2tX) other Biisinesa and Comic Forms, 

Lotto or Keno. Bumples and catalog, 2 ct-. 
CAMERON, 1125 Hu^al, New Orleun-. ocl7 

CHAIR-O-PLANE, $300; CARROUSEL THREE- 
Abreast, atatlonary, $80"; Ret Swings, $300. 

808 JAMAICA AVE., Brooklyn, New York. 
oct3 

CONCESSION TENT, 12x18, 7-FT. WALL, 
used since May Ist, trimmed Id red, khaki, 

8 ox., no patrbes. Driver Bros., union made, 
with poles and stake-, price $40. Terms, Vj 
down. I Sleeper, 7x!». with fly, no pedes. $12. 
BEN GREW, 85 Locust St., Aurora, Illinois. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 28«. 
7S WORD. CAAH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaam at Oaa Rata Oaly Saa Nata Btlaw. 

Corona T3rpewriter, Cheap. 
ELECTRICAL EFFECTS. CLOUDS. WAVES. 

Ki|iples. Waterfalls, Fire, Flowera. SPOT¬ 
LIGHT NEWTON. 244 West 14tb St.. New 
York. dov14 

BOX 85, Red Hill, Pennsylvania. 

TTPEWXITERS—REMINGTONS 10 UNDER- 
woods. Smiths, Coronas, Every one guaran¬ 

teed absolutely. Bankrupt stock of busine-s col¬ 
lege. Prices from $15 to $40. J. P. REDING- 
TON, Scranton, Pennsylvunig. «<'t.3 

45 CANVAS BENCHES. $100. X. od^CHMAHt 
IliuD, New York. 

100x200 ROUND TOP; SIDE WALL. 18 FT.. 
$170; Stakes, heavy, 2IK.‘ each; Side and 

Quarter Poles, $;«•; i,2tX> feet Inch Rope, 
blocks, $25; 2 Thirties, 1 Forty, Middles, $30 
each; Round Ends, $5u each. All Canvas good 
serviceable condition, in chafing baga. Half 
cash, balance on delivery. HOWARD JOHN¬ 
SON. Ardmore, Oklahoma 

SONGS FOR SALE 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

9l WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
St WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Only. 

PARTNER WANTED -WITH 1100. FOUR- 
people farce comedy. (JuU-k, OTTO JOHN¬ 

SON, Pasadena Hotel, Chicago, Illinoia. 

is WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LCM THAN ISs. 
7t WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tstal •* Wards at One Rats Only. 

WANTED—CLE’VER AMATEUR ACTOR FOR 
fir-t-claaa cartoon play, a money getter. 

Have rights. Muat invest $250; half intere--t. 
Handle your own money GEO. MARIELL. 4u 
Hand St., Rochester. New Yurk. Hokum Songs. Free List. 

LARRY W. POWERS, Billboard, Cincinnati. 
or 10 

YCTUNG LADY WISHES PARTNER FOB PRO- 
ducing profesalonal or borne-talent minstrel. 

Small capital. Address PARTNER, Billboard. 
Kansas City, Missouri. “Rose of Dawn”—This Great 

ballad going bigger and better than ever 
Professional copies free. Pianoforte roplet. 4(V: 
orchestrations. XV. CRITERION MUSIC PUB. 
CO., 507 Bush St., San Francisco. California. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

is WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7t WOaO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oat Rata Oaly. 

FEW POPULAR SONG MANUSCRIPTS FOR 
sale outright or on royalty basis. All manu¬ 

scripts are copyrighted. Will aubmit on 
approval. Write NATHAN OPPLEMAN, 2222 
West Grace St.. Richmond, Virginia. ^ Location Wanted for Penny 

Arcade In amusement park. Give i1et.xlla. 
LOUIS RABXIN, »2« E. 180th St.. New York 

oclO 

HOKUM SONOS-^OLIY BERT 8TEYEN8 
Billboard Pub. Co., L'lncinnati. Ohio. nor-JS 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(OaalgBa, Mashlast; Ftraalasl 

te WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie. 
6« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVC FIRST LINE. 

Flfurt at One Rata Oaly. 

Wanted, at Once—^Mills and 
JenniDgt Mint Venders. LEO MULS. 1518 

First, Daltaa, Texat.* ocl7 

Wanted—One or 100 Jennings 
side Venders Series lOOOO tip PREMFUM 

NOVELTY WORKS. 538 8. Dearborn St.. Chl- 
ragn. Illinoia. n<'3 

CUT BATE TATTOOING SUPPLIES. SPECIAL 
List ’’WATERS'' MFO.. 1050 Randolph. 

Detroit. oct31 

ELECTRIC COMBINATION MACHINES, S2S 
dozen; Cnrrent Transformera. Universal, $5.50 

WAGNER BOWERY. Chatham Sq.. New York. 
oclO 

ARCADE MACHINES WANTED—ALL KINDS. 
Write immedla'ely LOUIS BABKIN. 926 K 

IROth St., New York, N. Y, oclO 

PAIR BEST MACHINES. FIVE DOLLARS. 
WAGNER. 20R Bowery. New York. oclO 

BOYCE PATIENCE DEVELOPER WANTED 
TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. Aurora. HI oc3 

FAIR GUARANTEED MACHINES. $5.00; 80 
Sheela De-ifns, 18x24, $5.00. Better ma¬ 

chines, largest sheets. WATERS, 1050 Ran¬ 
dolph. Detroit. octSl 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SCOOND-HANO) 

Se WORO, CASH. NO AOV. LCM THAN tSs. 
8« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVC FIRST LINE. 

Figurt gt One Rata Oaly—S«e Nsts Sslew. 

GYMNASIUM CYC. OR DROP WANTED IN 
good condition State size and price. Ad¬ 

dress CLARK DUO, rare Billboard, rinclnnafi 

SHOOTING GALLERY — MOVING OBJECTS. 
State lowest cash price and condition In 

flrtt letter JOHNSON. Iia3 Ge^t 8t., Tin 
ctnnatl. Ohio. 

WANTED — BABY ELEPHANT. SMALL 
Uamel, Wild Animals all kinds. ENGES8FR 

SHOWS, St. Peter. Minnesota. o<'IO 

LARGE STOCK CONCESSION TE'i^TS. AL- 
moat new; sale or rent on proper aecnrity. 

.Mso larger tents. 20x30, 30x45. ilOxfiO. 50x80. 
t’a'x'.tO. 00x120. fi0xl.50. 100x1.50. For good tents 
write KERR CO., 1054 Grand Ave.. Cbleaco. 

oet3 

WANTED — TW0-ABREA8T. OVERHEAD. 
Jumping Carrousel. Give particulars, con 

ditlon and lowest cash price. THE AVON AM. 
CO.. Kankakee, Illinois. oolO 

WANT TO BUY. CHEAP. LION: ALSO VERY 
small Camel PROCTOR BROS., P. O. Box 

319, Kingfisher, Oklahoma. 

THEATRES FOR SALE 
7a WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LCM THAN 28a. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura TaUI at Wards at Oaa Rata Only. 

WANTED TO BUY — SMALL ANIMALS. 
Would like to get a Bear or Monkeys Must 

he cheap for cash. £. M. FOLKER. Billboard, 
Clnrinnatl. 

Theatre in Town of Ten Thou¬ 
sand popniatlon For Information, addrens 

BOX 308, 3604 Washington Bird., St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

WANTED — PURITAN MACHINES AND 
others of similar character. GEORGE 

MONIEB. 6.36 8. W. 15tb Ave., Miami, Fla 
oclO 

WANTED — TRAINED ANIMAL ACTS ALL 
kinds, cheap. ENGESSER SHOWS, St. 

Peter, Minnesota, orlO 
CLEVELAND MOTION PICTURE THEATRE— 

Good location, seating rapacity of MNC up-to- 
tbe-rolniite equipment, good payer. Will aell 
lease, Inclnding e<|uipment; also e<inlty In 
building. Heal opportunity. Owner In other 
buslneai. Write or rail J. J. MELLERT, 1345 
Harden Are., East rieveland. Ohio. oe.3 

WANTED — USED 1-2-3 BALL GUM MA- 
chlnes, also u-ed Penny Target Practice 

Machlnet. Address BOX C-llSS. Billboard. 
Cincinnati. 

FOR SALE OR RENT—THEATRE. SEATS 750. 
Fully equipiied idaylng pictures, vaudeville, 

legit. Addresa BOX 369, Lincoln. Illinois x 

WANTED — STEEL PLATES FOR DODGEM 
ride floor. DAVID GROSSMAN, Atlantic 

Higblands. New Jersey 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
ts WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 28a. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rats Only. 

WANTED TO BUY—A COUPLE MERRY-GO- 
Bounds. one 21 to .30 Pa-senger and one .'si 

to "O-passenger. State weight .\tso good 
Wnrlitzer Band or Oix-hestra Organ for large 
skating rink; also good Illusion Oii'fit and goo<l 
Fretk 8how; also any Novelty Ride. Forward 
full details and photos first letter. Quote 
prices free on ahip. Write T, E. WIL¬ 
LOUGHBY, Hastings. New Zealand. Will 
cable If buying. 

Curtiss, Continental Ohio. 
ocSl 

MOVING PICTURE 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
•a WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa. 
1*0 WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona R.vta Only. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS, 
• •pera Cbairn, Kir--rroof Kuotlm, Film Cabl- 

netn and complete M"' nr Pietiire Outfltn. 
Write for eataloe. MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. 
811 S. Watiash Ave.. Chiearo, lllinoln. octlO 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa. 

•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only. 

Clean Up With Tom Mix. We 
have plenty one and two reelera. Antonlab- 

Inc prleeu. Paper Included. Free list. MON¬ 
ARCH FILMS, Mempliis, Tennessee. ocBl 

Comedies and Westerns, Big 
stare. $2.50 to $5.00 per reel Newn Week- 

lien. $2r>0 List. JACK HAHMARIAN. 440 
West 23d St., New York City. 

Floyd Collins Sand Cave Trag- 
^^dy, like new. f>?iper and $*iO. Wire 

$10. JAMES PROUD, Oakland. Maryland. 

Greatest Sale in Film History. 
We have alxty-day option on 2.000 reeln. 

Must be auld qulek. Wonderful lint rlxbt off 
the presa. MONARCH FILMS, Mempbia. Ten- 
nesgee. oc3I 

Sample Prints as New. Mix, 
Hart, Iloxle and othern. Advertlsins free. 

Featurea from $.3 reel up. Lintn. ECONOMY. 
811 Corin'liian. Philadelphia. oe.T 

BARGAINS—FEATURES. COMEDIES. WEST- 
erns. Send f-r li-t. REGENT FILM CO.. 

1237 Vine St.. Philadelphia, I'ennnylvania. oclT 

BRAND-NEW PRINT JESSE JAMES. 6 REELS 
*2'’.0.00 .\<t iiuiek. BLANDS ATTRAC¬ 

TIONS, .3<V21 l.eland Avenue. ('hicarKO, lllinoln. 

CUSTER’S LAST FIGHT—WILL SET THE 
world afire, that’n wtiv we -ny the nea-on'» 

ereate-t Stale rii;htn now kelliiii; WESTERN 
FEATURE FILMS. 730 S. Wabash Avenue, 
I’hleaKo, Illlnuis. 

FEATURES. DRAMAS, COMEDY. WESTERN. 
International N-ws K-el., t'artiMuiH. .mi) 

reels at barcain prl—n or e\ctiani:e in rlo»e nut. 
B.argain li»'.. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.. 
40;t Went .Mteh'gan Street. Duluth, Minnesota. 

FIVE.REEL FEATURE WITH PAPER. ONE- 
reel Tom Mix. oue-re-I Indi.in. one-r'il Com¬ 

edy First $10 00. balan. e $20 00 C 0. D. 
TEX ARTHUR. Billboard. Cim innatl. 

FIVE.RFEL FEATUPFS AND TWO REEL DE- 
teetive stone- Beal l.argalnH while they 

last. Wonderful I'lrgain'. A J. HEFNER, 
1214 Corona Si., nver. Colorado 

FOR SALE—FIVE AND SIX-REEL FEATURES 
with adver'ii-inK, al-o one and two-reel 

('omedi*-. serei n evaoilnalion. WORLD’S 
FEATURE PICTURE SHOW. Hamilton. 111. 

MONKEY TRIAL, DAYTON. TFNN.. CLEAN¬ 
UP. R. KELLY. Empre-s ’I’heatre Bldg., 81. 

Louts, Missouri 

REAL MONEY GETTERS—LIFE OF JESSE 
James, The Pai<-iuu Play. Life of Christ, 

Flaohea of Action, otfirlal U. S. Government 
war film; I'nele Tom's Cabin, Da'ite’a Inferno. 
Kiufrer of Justice, Ten Niglil.s in a Bar K'xira. 
Joseph and His Brethren, the wonder reliKloua 
masterpiece; Life of a Cowpuneher. All kind.a 
of Portable Projectors, Aiitomobite Generafora, 
Light and Power I’lauta. The largeat and 
mo.'t re-ponKible eoneern handling new and used 
films. Tell U8 .voiir needs and we will save 
you mon.y. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 
7.30 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

SHE PLAYED AND PAID. A WONDERFUL 
five-reel underworld It s a rleanup. new 

print, bargain. $1112 <>0. Bargalna always on 
hand No lists. Tell me your wants. £. 
ABRAMSON, l.'>,32 S. Albany, Chicago, HI. 

THE CARTER CASE — A FAST-ACTION. 
thrilling mystery serial. 15 epis<Miet, fea¬ 

turing Herbtrt Kawlin-on and Margjr-t Marsh 
A 1 condition with worhls of pap4-r. We 
are through with it in this territory and will 
sell for $250. If you want .1 serial this is a 
bargain INDEPENDENT FILM EXCHANGE. 
303 West (Commerce. San .Antonio, Texas. oe3 

2¥D^ANDliirpT^CESSd^ 
lES FOR SALE 

7g wonn. cash, no aov. lcm than tu. 

*t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVC FIRST LINE. 
Flinrs at On« Rjts Oaly. 

Don’t Be Fooled. There Are 
three dependable profcsBlonal projeetor- on 

the market. Simplex. MotC'gra dt. Power’s. 
We sell them po-ithely guaran'e.-d F.xsl»st 
pavment plan. S[M-eCiI I’I'ik Bulletin explains 
iveryfhlng MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memphis. TepncBsee. 

BLISS LIGHT FOR PROJECTION HAS NO 
rival. Send card for partienlars Ilead- 1 Darters for best Pastils and Limes. BLISS 

iIGHT CO., 821 Spring Street, Peoria. Ill 
oc21 

T 
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r0» BALE—rCIRON tWTPFK KENFTISCOPE. 
larircfit pl'tnr' nmchinr ninrtr T<K> yss . Ilk' 

npw and a l>a'’K'iin i>rt<f. BOX 234 lirWIoI. 
Tennps^er. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
PortablP I'roj'• I'TK. Si' rtoi'ix'oo**. 

LiKhtK, Bodth". (>i« ra • Cliairs and l•v(■rythiIlK 
rncjiifrcd for riovlis. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
844 8. Wah.ikh A P.. riileauo, Illinoia. ocflO 

PEERLESS COMPLETE, ARC. MAZDA. GAS 
Oiltfila; 111 r’cN' Rowinder, Srai.OO. LANE, 

1311 8th St., V. W.. Canton, ni.io. 

_Collrglipa. 7 iCapItol) Now Britain, Conn 
^ --7 jZ .j, Jl^ 'ly »-»-■ V ^ Cnmrr. Larry iN'ixoni I'hiladPlphla. 

^ - r —"IDI Comfort, Vanshn. fo. lOapltnli StpuhonTtHc, o 
_ --—--— ■ ' ' ^ W Conlry A Kranola (La.-^allol IVtrolt. 
V __ ■ ^ - Rli I'onn ft Albert (Uvcenml Canton, O. 

‘ DAT Tr nr DA DTMF UT 9 " o?;'h I'-Zn* ^.a"r/oo‘',;T5. ‘ 
11 III rAKI ilM ^ :;:n Im iV'il *. VV/ U I I J M^M. 1 a. 1 " * m Cook ft Ro«pvprr (Pan.I Spokane; (Pan) Seat- 

^1^ , A ^ I .. - ■■ ... "■ - •■“ im Cook ft Vrrnon (SooUay Sq > Boaton. 

I 1 fMi jw, Jiwi. ■JWC rr ^ ...aafXfat im m ,'!^ ™ l'i,oi)or ft Kennedy (l.yrici Blrminaham, 
Coojwr. la'w (Bird.) New York 1-8. 

Manacori and artist* are respectfully rcQuested to eontrtbule their ditet to thii departmem Route# ( isoper ft l,a<***y (Pan.) Regina, Can.; (Pan I 
POWER'S SIX WITH I.OOP SETTER. SIXTY niuit reach the Cinrinnati offlre not later than Saturday morning of each week to (naure publteattoa 

dollars. CRANHOLT. 2.'>3l West Broadway, 
lanilsville, Keiili’' ky 

POWER’S FIVE AND FILMS. CHEAP. BAR. 
.'ain. Pink stamp for details. EVERT 

KMOX, Orange St., .V'-hland, Oliio. 

THEATRE AND ROAD-SHOW MACHINES, 
new and completely rehu.lt. Machines and 

StereoptlooDs for cli.irohes, schools, lodges or 

Edmonton .^-10. 
The Bllthnard forward# #11 mail to profeatlnnala tree of chirge. Member# of the prqfeaslon •re ln»lt^. Corbett ft Barry iProi-forl Scheneetady, 

while on th# road, to hare their matt forwarded In rare of The BilKMwrd. and It wilt (»e forwarded proaaptly Corellie. the iNIxont Pbilndetphta. 
(Maj) dcnoiea Maieatlc: (Orph) Orpheum; iral) Palaee; (Pan) Pantagaa. Corking Heviie (Pulton) Brooklyn 1-3 
- Cosela ft Verdi I Temple) Bis-heKter, N 

o.j.a. --I-_I Courting Days I Regent I New York. 
When no date is given the week of September 28*October 3 is to be supplied cnnrtney sieter* tKeith) ciereiand. 

_ Crafta A Sheehan (Keith) Cincinnati, 
^———— Craig, RIchy, -Ir. (Yonge 8t.) Toronto. 

_ Bingham ft Myeri (Bnaby) McAIeater, Ok, 

hon;e"uV;.r"B,;o7lis:"se«t;,^’^ A.I Beamlful (C-Piu,l) Cnion Hill, X. J. ili'nka! Th”e^ ‘(7th‘1t‘.?MinSiapoll«. ‘Bsi^d^ 
Equipment^an^ ew'ry.ldng^^^ S..,.pll.s. ^dams Jack, & Tbomp^n S.sle,. (MaJ.) Dal- Bine Ben ft Band (Or^th.) San Pranciacn; ,.,,.7, * i^„,.vllle"- 

A.li. r-, nar;y'(Colonial) Norfolk. Va Blnf ?)lrd Cvim uStAndl brcen.hu^^ Pa. R^Bh*. ^"X’od "L 

Crane RUtera (Pan.) Winntp«-g, Can,; (Pan.) 
Regina ,1-10. 

Creations (IJreeley Sq.) New York 1-3. 

MENT CO., toy West .Mieh.gan Street, Unlulb. Ahearna, The (Keith) Daytona Fla 
.Minnesota Albright. Boh (Orph.) St. Louis; tState-1 

” ■ ——————————— Chicago 0-1(1. 
800 MAHOGANY VENEER OPERA CHAIRS. Albright ft llartc (Grand) Oshko-b. Wi#. 

$I ."SO; ti A Powr's. K. B Cam'-ra, 'Jiki- Alcxiindi-r, Geo B. ishertdan) Pittsburgh 
ft. magazine, Tfs-ar tens. DeVry. $12.": Allen ft Taylor (lO.Mh Rt.t Cleveland. 
Latest Ellison. $'a». B. 0. WETMORE. 1108 Allen. Joe (.\lpine) I’utixsufaviney. Pa. 
Boylaton St., Boston. Massaeliii'etts. Allman ft- Mav (Pan.) Niagara Falls, N 

Blue Bird Revue (Strand) GreensburK. Pa. 
Boardman ft- Howland (Shea) Turonin. 

Alliright. Boh (Orph.) St. Louis; (State-Lake) B,,h. Bobbie ft Boh (Pan ) Spokane 5-10. 
rhicHgo r»-10. Rohh^ it Si«rk (Nixon) Philtdi’lphla. 

AIhrieht As !!artr ((;rand) OshkoMK Wia, Hohomlan Niphtn (Bird.) Nrw York 
Aloxamior. iUo B. (Sheridan) Titti^bursh. Holprr A \orm.in (Pal.) New Orleans. 
Allen A Taylor (l().'»th 8f.) Cleveland. Booth. Wade (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Allen. Jo<k (Alpine) Punx^utawney. Pa. Borden# Kddie (Pan.) Tacoma. Wiah.# 5-10 
Allman & May (I'an.) Niagara FalU, N. Y.; Bordner & Boyer (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van* 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

•a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S(. 
rt WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flour# at One Rate Only. 

WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOV. 
tug Plrttirc Miichlnes. Opers Chairs, eic. 

What have yon for shIc? MOVIE SUPPLY 
00,. 844 S Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illtnols. 

(Pan ) Mlnncat>olis .1-10. 
Alma ft Diivnl (Gaiety) I'llca. N. T. 
AI's Here (Maj.) Chicago. 
AI's Here (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 

Cressy ft Dayne iKellbt Portland. Me. 
Cronch. Clay. Co. iKarlel Philadelphia. 
Crouch ft Moore (Rlaltoi Cliiciigo, 
Crowell Sisters (L<«'«) London. Can., 1-3 
Cruising (Ml-'hler) AIto»>na. Pa 
Cohy ft Smith (Proctor) Schenectady. N Y. 
Curtis' .tnimals (Fair) Oklahoma City. Ok.; 

(Fair) Muskogee .VIO. 
Curtis ft l.awrence (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Cycle of Color (Keith) Syracuae, N. T. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Headlining 

THE PANTAGES CIRCUIT. 
Direction ALEXANTJER PANTAGBS. 

coover, •’*■***■ t>. Cycle of Color (Keith) Syracuge, N. T. 
Bostock a School (orph.) Germantown. Pa. ' 
Bottomley ft Irving (.\li) Lexington. Ky ’ 
Boydell. Jean (Maj.) San Antonio. Tex. ^ 
Boylan ft Saranoff (Hill St.) Lot Angelea. D'Amore. Pranklyn lOrph ) Deneer. 
Boyne ft Leonard (Rialto) Chicago. Dale, Billy (Oriih.) San Francisco; (Orph ) 
Brady ft Mahoney (Amer.) Chicago. Los Angeles 5-10. 
Bragdon ft Morrissey (Pal.) Chicago; (Orph.) Dance From Clownland (ftelth) Cleveland 

Winnipeg 5-10. Daneeland (Poll) Wilke--Barre. Pa. 
Braille ft Pallo (Orph.) Winnipeg, Can.; Dance Mania tHli>p ) Cleveland. 

Musical Musings 
trantinvrd from oaae 42) Xioros ft Jeinette (Lineoln HIpp.) Chicago. nipeg .■yo. u „ .. Dawson Sisters (Capitol) -New I.ondon, Conn 
iVOnttnvra jrom page *£) Anderson Bros. (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; (Pan.) Brower. Walter (Buabwick) Brooklyn. Day at the Baces (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Paa.I 

lowed Don Better and His Bi-nson Or- Calgary 5-7. Brown ft Lavelle (Capitol) Windsor. Can. Ogden 6-10. 
rheslra to the Willows and are broad- Andre ft Beryle (Capitol) Stenttenville, O. Brown ft Rogers (Grand) riilladelphla DeKos. Gene ft Galthy (B'dw’y) Charlotte, 
CMtinp over Station KDKA. The season Andrews, T. A K. (Orph ) Stockton. Calif.; Brown, Tom, ft Band (Albee) Brooklyn. N. C.. 1-8. 
closes at the Willows October 3. at which (nill St.) Los Angeles 5-10. Brown ft W hitaker (Pal.) aprlngfleld. Mass. Del.erio ft Co. (State) Memphis. Tenn 
time Bartel and his hand will begin a Angel City Four (Pan.) San Diego. Calif.; Browning. Joe t^TempIe) Ko<-liester, N. Y. DeSarto. Pahlo (Feeley) Haslelen, Pa.. 1-3;, 
dance tour of Pennsylvania before Kolne (Pan ) I>ong Beach 5-10. Bruce. Howard ft Mlnlfred ihtatel Memphis. (Davis) Pittsburgh .110 
Sn^'thelr wVntep .Jl^mnmement W'hlch as Annette (Lincoln Sq.) New York 1-3. Brunettes, (y.llng (Colonial) Norfolk, Va. DeVoe, Frank (Orph ) Oakland. Calif.; (Golden 
on their winter enpapement m hlch as ^nnea^ & Maivolle (HIpp.) McKeesport. Pa.. Buckley ft Calvert (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. Gate) San FranciM o .".-10 
yet has not been decided upon. '*1.7; (Indiana) Indiana 8-10. Burke, Wal.<h ft Nana tPal.) New Orleans. Decker. Panl, Co. (Orph.) Champaign, 111. 

Anthony ft Rogers (Delancey St.) New York 1-3. Burke & Durkin (Princess) Montreal. Delf, Harry (Orph.) Portland. Ore.; (Orph) 
Herb Havworth. with Ray stillson’s Antique Shop (Allegheny) Philadelphia. “ Burns ft Allen (L^w) Montreal. Ban Francisco 5-10. 

Orchestra now nlavinp at the Land o’ Arcadians (Orph.) Des Moines. la. Burns Bros. (Pal.) Jacksonville. Fla. Dell ft Bennett (Orph.) Joliet. III. 
Dance Cinclnnat*! O ^was a caller at ArchlllU ft Neeman (Maryland) Baltimore. Burns, Harry (CapKoH Union HllL N. J. Delmar’s Lions (Orph.) Gary. Ind.. 1-8; (En- 

RDlUo d Ti esdav The oersonnel of Arco Bros. .Pal.) New York, ^ glewood) Chicago 6-7: (Orph.) CbamHalan 
The Hlfthof/irt luasoay. ine personnel 01 . . .. .. (Ornh ) Madison. Wla.. 1-3. hurt ft Rusedale (State) Cleveland. 8-10. 
thi orchestra IS as fol^ws: Ray StUL^n. ^Jaell. Franklyn. cl (Maj.) Little Rock. Ark. Burt ft Dale (Orpin) New York 1-8. Delno. Idah: Laurel. MUs. 
saxophone, Pieston Moor^ piano, T^ Arleys, 314 ((iolden Gate) San Francisco 4-10. Bnrton, Richard (Hipp.) Portland, Ore. D«mar ft LMter (Albee) Brooklyn. 
Wolter. drums and singer ; Doc Deardorff, Armand ft Perez (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. Bush.Vrank (Pal.) Ashtabula, O. Demarest ft Collette (Riverside) New York, 
trumpet; Chet Shaw, tuba; Pete Knight, Arnaut, Nellie, ft Boys (Orph.) Galesburg, Ill. Brown, Jr., Revue (Lyric) Hotxtkon, Demi Tisse Revue (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
trombone; Herb Hayworth, banjo. The Arnant Bros. (Orph.) Sioux City, la. N. J., 1-3. ^ _ , „ . „ Deno ft Rochelle (Golden Gate) San PraocUco: 
Stillson Orchestra came to Cincinnati Arnold, Roberta, Co. (Orph.) L-ng Beach, Calif. Buizell, Eddie, Co. (Pmetor) N^ark, N. J. 

als Alvin ft Alvin (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
oettO Amazon ft Nile (Keith) Daytoua Fla. 
aMB Arnldcr Bros. (Oates) Brooklyn) 1-8. 

American Ballet (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Ames, Ilarr.T, Co. (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Ameta (Pal.) Manchester, N. H 
Amoros ft Jeanette (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 

(Orph.) Vancouver 5-10. 
Briants, The (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Briscoe & OeLiberto (Englewood) Chicago. 
Bronson & Renee (Maj.) Milwaukee. 
Brooks, Phllsnn ft Duncan (Natl.) Louiavllle. 
Brooks ft Nice (Pan.) Toronto; (P.xn.) H.imit- 

ton 6-10. 

Dare. Cole ft Helen (Temiile) Birmingham. Ala. 
Dari-y. Joe (H»ay.) Charlotte, N. C. 
Daveya. Two tKedziel Chicago. 
Davis, Dolly. Revue |.4mer ) Chicago. 
Davla, Ethel (Keith) Philadelphia 
Da'ls, (ieo. C. (Templet Syracu-e. N Y. 
Davis ft McCoy tO. H.) Binghamton. N Y. 

Brosbay Bros. (Pan ) Minneapolit; (Pan.) Win- Davit ft Nelson (Galest Brooklyn 1-8. 

Anderson Bros. (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; (Pan.) Brower. Walter (Busbwick) Brooklyn. 
Calgary 5-7. Brown ft Lavelle (Capitol) Windsor. Can. 

rhesfra to the Willows and are broad- Andre ft Beryle (Capitol) SfenbenvHle, O, Brown ft Rogers (Grand) riilladelphla 
caating over Station KDKA. The season Andrews, T. A K. (Orph) Stockton. Calif.; Brown, Tom, ft Band (Albee) Brooklyn. 

Brown ft Whitaker (Pal.) Springfleld, Mass. 

from Indianapolis, Ind., and after Its Art & Leona Revue (Englewood) Chicago, 
engagement here will go to Jeff’s Garden, Artistic Treat (Keith) Washington. 
Hamilton. O. Ashley, Arthur, ft Co. (Loew) I.-ondon. Can.. 

Austin & Cole (Bijou) Woonsocket. R. 1. 
An Innovation In music was presented Averys, The (Colonial) Norfolk, Va. 

Thursday, September 24, at 11:30 o’clock 
in the grill of the Hotel McAlpin. New B 

(Orph.) Lot Angelea 5-10. 
Byrons. Six Mushal (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.; Denton, Jack (Pal.) Cincinnati 

'Pan.) Calgary 6-7. Devoy. Arthur, Co. (Keith) Dayton. 0. 
Diamond ft Brennan (Avon) Watertown. N. T. 

_ Diaz ft Powers iKearte) Charleston, W. Va. 
G Diehl Sisters (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa. 

Cadleux (Strand) Greensbnrg. Pa. Dlero (Indiana) Terre Haute, Ind. 
Cahill, Great (Fair) Coblesgill, N. T Different Revue (Plata) Waterloo, la. 
Cahill. Marie tSbea) Toronto. ‘ Digatano#. The I Pal.) New Orleans. 

This mu.sical offering will be staged in BaJ”- Bert, (3o (Bushv^k) Brooklyn. (-,pj (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
conjunction with the regular “Broadway Baker. Belle (Temple) DeUolL Kansas Cltw- * Wales (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
Night” feature of the grill. Station Ball. Ernest R^ *i*“*«a uitf. cg^men. Billy (Empregs) Decatur. lU. 
WMCA will broadcast the entire pro- nirmint-h.im aIs Carmen ft Rose (Kedzie) Chicago. 

Balto (Temple) Birmingham, Ala^ Carney ft Ilarle (temple) Birmingham. Ala ®'*®- 

w“rwfoJVine ^tCrandV anta^ Oa C*™‘'al of Venice (Pan.) Lot Angeles; (Pin ) ••’#! 1 Jacksonville. Fla. 
Barber (Grand) Atlanta Oa. piego .1-10. ' DotMtn (I'al.) Manchester. N. H 
Barber ft Jack>on (Wash, .st.) B^ton. ---- 4 (Grand) Atlanta 
Barcla.v. John (Riverside) New York. _ m Dover, Ben 4l2''>rb St.) New York. 

Donovan ft Lee (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 
Dooley, Jed (Bway.) New York. 
Dooley ft Sales (Keith) Cirrinnati. 
Dorans, Daneing (World) Omaha: (Pan.) Rta- 

Don H.irter’s Red and Black Synco- 

Mtors have left the Taggert Gardens on ^^,7;' (Grand) Atlanta, Ga 
Bas.^ Lake, Indiana, and are now playing Barker. Bobby. Co. (Cro^a Keys) Philadelphia. LORA CAROL & RING Drew ft Valle (I.yrlc) Birmingham. 

Dreyers, The (Keith) Columbus. O. 
KS.;:.'::,. .s?"™;,..'rr,.to™s[ss c......me-.. h.y. 

Business is good. The organization has Barrett ft Cuneen (MaL) Dallas. Tex. Gallon (Earle) Washington. Dura, Croai ft Renee (Loew) Montreal, 
a real nine-piece band at present. The Barrett Bros. ^^(^PoIll^^Wilkes-Barr^^ Pa. ^ Duval ft Symouds (Grand) Atlanta. 

1, ^ . », . Dyer, Hubert, Co. (7tb St.) Minneapolis. personnel has changed somewhat. At Barrett. Maurice (Pan.) Miuneapolis; (Pan.) Caupolican, Chief (Orph.) Sioux City, la. 
nresent it includes loe f-Inii«*c<a niano and Winnipeg 5-10. Cavana Dull (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle 

TW Barrett. Raymond. Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. VIO. oamiue 
director, Dttn McCarten trumpet , Mose Barrios, Jean (Temple) Birmingham, Ala. Cervo ft Mero (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Clerrldge banjo, Kd Hight, saxophone Barron ft Bennett (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; Chadwick, Bert (Pan ) Vancouver, Can. 
and clarinet: Ot'orge Buchannoa. saxo- (Pan.) Calgary .1-7. 
phone and clarinet: Steve Ciccone, saxo- Barry & Whitledge (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y. 

Chadwick. Ida M. (Hipp.) NVw York. 

Earle ft Mathewa (CVilonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
Early ft Hallock (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan) 

Winnipeg. Can.. 5-10. phone and clarinet: Steve Ciccone, saxo- Barry & Whitledge (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y. Chain ft; Archer (Orph ) Kansas City; (State. «. .''““'A .. - 
phones and drums; Karil Cripe, bass; Barton, James (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Port- Lake) Chicago .1-10. iBegent) New York. _ 
Gt'(>rge Bail, trombone; W. F. (Ding) land .1-10. Chamberlain ft Earle (Pal) Cincinnati. * Moore (Pan.) Ldmontoa. Can.. 
Shreve, a ntertainer. Ralph Shively, pre- Bayes, Nora (Keith) Boston. Champ, Wm. (Capitol) Windsor. Can.. 1-8. Ph- \v!n i.a.» o <i..a 
vious trumpet man. has joined the ranks Bayes ft Speck (Strand) (.reensburg. Pa. 'f’fan'lj Washington. » 
of the college bovs at the Ohio State Beard, Billy (Ori.h.) Galesburg. HI. Charlie ft Stlnnette (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; “ p Scotland (Grand) St. I.oitl#. (Lyrtri 

Behan ft Mack (Ornh.) Pes Molnea. la. (Tan) Portland. Ore.. 5-10. E. St. Louis. HI.. 6-7; (Electric) Spring- 
Charlotte ft Her Gang (Amer.) New York 1-3. 

Gt'(>rge Bail, trombone; W. F. (Ding) land .1-10. 
Shreve, antertainer. Ralph Shively, pre- Bayes, Nora (Keith) Boston. 
vious trumpet man, has joined the ranks Bayes & Speck (Strand) (Jn'ensburg, Pa. 

Tlnivcrsitv'^"^® & Mack (^b ) Pe^^Moinea. la. 
unneisiij. Bedlnl, Jean. Co. (Keith) Ciaeinnatl. 

Beers. (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

W. H. Greer, manager, sends word that }?*'•• * J'*]?!®? P' 
his orchestra has returned to Davenport, Bell ft L^latr (MiUer) Mllwat^ee. 

la., after a successful 16 weeks’ tour « « r'.nf 
thru Michigan. Indiana. Illinois and Ohio. «;SSe!t: ms"aL (Mah) CMcSgo! ' 
Five w«ks were put in at Ramona Park. Benny. Jack (Orph ) Long Bea.h. Calif.; (Hi 
Grand Rapids, Mich., under the manage- st.) Los Angeles 1-10. 

fleld. Mo., 8-10. 

Chase ft Latour (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Port- **(p/d*) 0gde^n°6?i0'*'"'* * 

Chefalo (Pan) Long Betch, Calif ; (Pan) t _ 
Salt Lake City 5-10. ' ’ S^Vr*** *,*''Ban (Hipp ) MeKee-pnrt. Pa. 

V- Benm-Jt! msTir. V^o^TMarr . CMnJo "&®KrufmM‘*Vpa’Irr'’Tac?ma. Wash.- ua 
Five w«ks were put in at Ramona Park, Benny. Jack (Orph.) Long Bpa<’h. Calif.; (Hill (Pan.) Portland. Ore 1-10 ' ^Blutt ft LaTour (Pal.) Chicago; (Orph ) -t. 
Grand Rapids, Mich., under the manage- st.) Los Angeles 1-10. Chrissle ft Daley (Orph.) Madison Wis c-.l'"”''. 
ment of Walter Ford. Inc., Chicago. Benson ft Massimo (Pan.) Ixis Angeles; (Pan.) Christensens. Aerial: Austin, Tex • C’hildre## e- ^ ('.reeley Sq.) New York 13 
Following this engagement the band San Diego .1-10. 1-10. - ’ Eiiimy. (arlton. ft Peta (Orph.) Wlnntp-C. 

El Cleve (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 

played over the circuit of the Music Berut ft Partner (Orph ) Kan-as City; (Orph.) Christy ft Nelson (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Corporation of America for 11 weeks, St. Loula 1-10. Claire ft Afwood (State) Clileago. ^ 
finishing its season Labor Day at Bentley. Shelton (Poli) Bridgewrt. Conn. Clark ft Bergman (Btisbwickt Brooklyn. x n** 
rbristtuna Tavern Fdcwirdsh^^ Bergere. Valerie (Keith) WaslFinglon. Clark ft Crosby (Englewood! Ctileago ErgottI Herman (Earle) Philadelphia. 
The b md is nox^nlav'in^ M Amli (State-Lake) Chtcago; (Hen- Clark ft O’Neill tStPand) Wasldngfon. 
me D.ind IS now Pia>lng I*..igles Audi- nepln) Mlnneapolja 5-10. Clark ft Roberts (State) Memphis, Tenn Erroll, Bert. Co. (Natl.) Lonlsvlllc. 
tonum this city, for the winter. Last Bernard & Ferris tOreeley Sq.) New York 1-3. Clark, Sylvia (Empress) Grand Rapida Mich. * (irant (Maj.) Houston. Tex. 
year six months was the length of its Bernard ft Kellar (Columbia) Davenport, la. Clarke, Hughie, Co. (Pal 1 Cincinnati ' Evana A Mart (Greeley Sq.) New York 1-3, 
engagement at this popular palace. Name Bernard ft- Gary (Pal.) Peoria. Ill. Claude ft Marlon (Natl.) Loul«vllle. Expo. Four (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
bands will also appear during the winter, Bernard, Jules, Co. (Strand) Stamford. Conn. Cla.vmo ft Murray (Englewood) Chicago, 
tlie first one being Isham Jones and His Berrens. Fred .'.Maj.) Wl.hita Falla, Tex. Clayton ft I.ennle (Orph.) Madison. Wls. 
Orchestra. This orchestra played to Berrick ft Hart (tVph.) Boston. Clifton. Margie (Keith) Indianapolis, 
inop^ than 3 000 dancpr^ S^nt^mh^r 13 « H#Ifor (lllpp.l Rxltimorp. Ann Bo«ton. 
Ross Revnolds and His PaLis Rovale Betancourt ft Girlie (Strand) Stamford. Conn. Cole Judson (Golden Gate) San Franciaco. 

Bevan ft* Hint (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orph.) Cole ft Snyder (Pal.) Milwaukee. 
Orchestra also Will be h^rd. Greer and omaha 5-10. Cole ft Warner (Garrick) Norristown Pa 
his band will be heard from Radio Sta- Bezazian ft White (Bnshwick) Brooklyn. Coleman. Dan (Pal.) Mancbeater N H 
tion woe, this city, during the winter. Bigelow ft Kogan (Victory) Holyoke, Maas. Coleman. Harry, Co. (Maj.) San Antonio. Te 

Can.; (Orph.) Vancouver 5-10. 
Entertainers. Four (Maj ) Wichita Fall-. TeX- 
Erford’s Oddities (Btate) Cleveland. 
Krgoltl ft Herman (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Ernie ft Ernie (Pal.) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Erroll, Bert. Co. (.Natl.) Lonlsrillc. 
Esmond* A Grant (Maj.) Houston, Tex. 

Claude ft Marlon (Natl.) Loul‘‘vllIe. 
Cla.vmo ft Murray (Englewood) Chicago. 
Clayton ft I.ennle (Orph.) Madison. Wls. 
Clifton. Margie (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Codee. Ann (Keith) Boston. 

Cole ft Warner (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. 
Coleman. Dan (Pal.) Mancbeater. N. H. 

Fads ft Fancies (Pan.) Vanconver, Can. 
Fairman ft Rogers (Rialto) Chicago. 
Falls. O. ft A. (Orph.) Des Moines. la. 
Fantinos. Four (Pan.) Portland, Ore 
Fargo ft Richards (Orph.) Joilef. lU 
Farnell A Horenee (Orph.) Clinton. ll 

Coleman. Harry, Co. (Maj.) San Antoulo, Tex. FarrelL Billy (Orph.) Lm ftngetaa. 
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* Frtnk 1 BufTal^ 
[>1^ Krtnk iStMt' -l Tblraco; (Hennepin) 

I-ohi»hton. r».: 
'7f ; W.nM.,n-S... m. N C.. TvlO 

*^^1 lOrnli ) New \ork 1-3. 
KenD-r \V«ller. Co. U’»n > Wlnqi|VB. Co.; 

'^''K'lHds‘Vuivlera» rhlr«*o 
r 7 «’"■ <Slifa) Tiiront... 

n llilfhi (lUpp-^ New York. 
A VlowUnil M'al > 13. 

•"fom Broadway i' 
' t'»n • lOrph ) Srtttlf N-l^. 

«r::" Kk" Hrorkton. M««.; Klch- 
pl*nrr*. 

'Junior.- (Tftnplp) 

['iic^'-r Br - ft Buth tl’an ) KdmoDton. Can., 

''■'J’ ' y“n2u»n*’n^Ti.e (Rtatf) nuffalo 
Hii-ht r A • „ OI*J 1 I'rdir KapMe. U. 

n. w..r.h. t.x 

r".n : ...rph,. 

I>7|i',''Kiy?nB (FaJr* I>onaM»onvtll«>. I.a . 2*!- 

J,Vn "vrank (T.mpl.) Korh.ater. N Y.. 
... r.iiffalo .vio 
*. I' I t' I .h1 Rf St •) N • 'e ^ ork. 

[vM ^ Fri.'.' (nrnn.pinl Minneapoli*; (Orph.l 

(»ma' 1 * iirt'th S* ) rlrtrliind. 

[•ornnriM^V^ fl.lr.nu; 

i-A*"l"aMl y Fair! l»*-kfa>rt, X. Y 

Fred* 4 Talaro (Orpb.) Portland. Oro ; lOrt.h > ; 

Frf-d!'jix*!’'B«” * Toronto; (Pan.) Hamll- 

Tynn ‘Ban » Portland. Or.-. 

F-J- man ft Morton (^od«p M . > B"”’" Ki ■ 
Frrsania Trixie (Pal.t Ja.kaonxilie. M.i 
Friw-op Sic. Co (Temple) U<K-he»ter. N. ). 
Fr..iinl (Peunt Phlladelplila. 
Fnl-..ra K'Id. (Victory) Holyoke. Ma-.-. 
T-Sllon ,q.«.. M.: Memphia. Toon.; Atlanta. 

Fulton ft Parker (Shea) Buffalo. 

Q 
r.iffii.T ft Walton (Keith) I.owelt. Ma-a. 
(iallerioi Sinli-ri (Kelihl n.i.Tton. (» 
(lardt-n B ft 1- (World) Omaha; (Ian.I Kan- 

aax Cit.v Id. 
(.ari ft Bal.li (MaJ.) ChUaeo 
CarKind. Harry (Orph.l 1>.« .M»ln.». la. 
(,ar(-oisn. a. uoyal lOrph 1 la.a Ansel.-* 
t;*.t Hor.n.e. Co. (Temple) Roehe,ier. X. T. 
Hate' ft Finlay (Xatl.) Xew York l-». 
(lait .n Wm. (Orph ) Omaha. 
(!eban ft (larretaon (Harrol PittaburRh. 
(.elli. KeT([e .Penn) Philadelphia. 
(ienaro ft Joyce (lTo< tor) Troy. N. Y. 
(Worsetie (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan i E.lmon- 

tun 5-10. 
r.il..on. J. 4 J. (Met.) Brooklyn 1-8. 
(;ib'.in ft Price (Keith) Daytona. Ha 
(lillu-rt ft Avery Revue (Strand) 5) aahingH;^ 
(lilhert ft May (Keith) PortUnd. Me. 
('.ilP.vIe ft I.ange (Lvrlc) Richmond. )a 
Clllettev The (Temple) Detroit 
Cinghani dirl (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
(tioxra>. tMinood* & Co. (Rialto) t hicag«' 
(llrard * Enaemble (Pan.) San Diego. (alif.: 

(Pan 1 Long Beach 5-10. 
r.Irlie Kevela (Pan.) 8t«kane 5-10 
(’ileeson ft Browning (Xatl.) Xew York 13. 
(;.u-tz ft Duffy (Pan.) Flamllton. Can.t (Pan.) 
Gold. Ann. Co. (Pal.I Sidlngtield. ilaua. 
Cold!-. Ann (.Allegheny) Philadelphia 
Goldie ft BeatBe Bevne (Pal I Brooklyn 1 3 
Gold-n Gate Revue (Pan.) San Kraneiai-o 5-l(). 
Golden Violin (Capitol) Xew London. Conn. 
(H.!fer«. T'\ree (Busby) McAlerter. Ok. 
Gordon. Bert (Bway.) New York. 
Gordon ft Day (Lyric) Mobile. .Ala. 
(ordun ft Delmar (Pal.) Ft. Wayne. Ind 
(kirdon ft Uii-h (Perry) Erie. Pa. 
Gordon ft Gates (Keith) Montgomery. .Ala 
Go»Ur ft I.usby (Pan.) Ogden. Ctah; (Pan ) 

Putldo. CoL. 8-10. 
Go— ft- Harrows (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Gray F.imilv (Pan.) Spokane: (Pan.l S4-Bttle 

i 5-l<). 
I Cray. Nan (Pan.) San Franclaeo; (Pan.) Oak¬ 

land .■>-1(1 
Gray Rimo- (Lyceum) Canton. O 
Gr>-t3 ft LaKell (Keith) Maeon. (ia. 
Green ft Parki-r (Park! Meadville. Pa. 
Greennay. Ann (Hill St.) l.d)» .Angeles. 
Greennood. Charlotte (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Pal.) 

Chli ago .VIO. 
Gn*-. K. ft- E. (Grand) 81 LouU. 
Gn-y ft Byron (State! Memphia. 
Grey. Tony. Co. (Pan * Spokane 5-10. 
GrilTKh. Geo., ft Co. (Grand! O-hkosh. Wla. 
Grlflin. Jo*., Co. (Keith) Cljiclnnall. 
Groh A Adonis (Keith) Philadejphta. 
Gullfoylea. The (Grand) St. Ixiuls. 
Gyrov Idy)) (Pan.) Niagara Falla. N. T.; 

(Pan.) Minneapolia 5-10. 

H 
Rafter ft Paul (Orph.) JoIle(. II). 
Ha(ne,. Nat C.. Co. (MaJ.) Milwaukee. 
Hall, I'udi (Poll) Worcester, Mas* 

Al K.. Co. (Proctor) Xewburg. N. Y. 
||«l('ertn. .Nan (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Iliniel .si-tura. Four, ft Stress (I.oew ) Montreal. 
Hamiliun Sisters (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 
Hamp'on. Earl, Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Haney Sister* (Grand) CItrk-lmrg. W. A'a. 
Haney. J Krancia, Co. (Pan.) Bellingham. 

Wash.; (I»an.) Tacoma .VIO. 
**!s ...n iv At j., (Pan.) Sail Ijike City: (Pan.) 

Osden '.10. 
Hare \ Hare (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
H.irnion ft Sands (YorkI Y'ork. l-ii. 
Harmony Kings. Four (Keith) llo-ton. 
Harisr. Mabel (State) Xaiit)*oke. I*a. 
itrrjiiKiiin \ Green (State) Newark. X J. 
Iirrls ft. wiiiia (I’al.l llridge|B>rt. Conn, 
jlirrl-. Val, Co. (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
I arris. Have. Revue (Lyric) Birmingham 
{ *""‘4 Holly I Keith) Philadelphia 
II • "■‘"•r A EliU lIHvd ) New York 1-8. 
HI "'■""''‘lers (Orph 1 Tiil-a. Ok 

•Gley ft Pat’erwin (Golden Gate) San Fran- 
ei» o; (Orph ) Stockton 8-10 

lu (Pal ) PltisDeld. Mana. 
iRIrlera) Chicago 

nllTlOrph ) I.OS Anceles. 
iiir (IndianaI Indiana. Pa 

Quartet (I'an I Spokane .5 10. 
-^klns, Uw (Grand) St. I.oul», 

Hawthorne ft Cook (Pal.) Red BaaK. S. J. 
Haworth, Verna, Co. (Orph ) Clinton. Ia. 
Hayes ft Marah (Prlnresa) Montreal. 
Ilaynei, Mary (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Haynes ft Beck (Temple) Rochester. X. T 
Healey ft Garnclla (Towers) Camden. X. J. 
Healy ft Croaa (Coliaeum) New York. 
Heath, Bobby. Co. (MaJ.) Harrisburg, Pa. I.alir A Mercedes (Keith) Columbus. O. Montgomery, M. (O H.) Binghamton. N T. 
Heath, BIossob, Co. iPal.) Ft. Wayne. Itid. Lambert. Eddie (Orph.) Omaha; (Hennepin) Montrose 4 Naee (Princess) N.aslivllle. Tenn. 
Heath, Frankie (HIpp.) New York. Minneapolis 5-10. Mmin ft Mullin (Bway.) Xorwieli, Conn. 
Medley Trio (Orph.) Log Angeles. I.amond. Edl(h (llarris) Pitt-bdreh .Moore ft Mitchell (((rph.) Lone Beach, Calif. 
Hrgedus, Margie (Shea) Buffalo Lane ft Byron (.5th Are.) Xew York. M'lran ft Wiser (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Helder, Fred. Co. (Keith) Syracuse, X. Y', Lane ft Harper (Pan.) Ogden. Ctah; (Pan.) Moran. Bob (Lyric) Ilolioken. N. J.. 1-3. 
Henrya. FTylng (Shea) Buffalo. Pneblo, CoL, 8-10. Morettl. Helen (Empire) Lawrence. Mass. 
Hensliaw, Bolthy (Bnsby) Me.AIester, Ok. l.ang ft Haley (Keith) rievelaud. Morgan ft; Sheldoa (Pal.) St. Paul. 
Herbert. Hugh (Alhee) Brooklyn Langford ft Fredericks (Boston) Boston. .Morley ft Anger (Emery) Prfividence, R I. 
Merman Mme. (Proctor) Poughkecpale. X Y. Larimer ft Hudson (Empire) Lawrence. Ma**. .Morning Glories (State) Cleveland. 
Hester ft Bailey Co. (Victoria) New York 1-8. Larkin ft Sexton (Pan ) Toledo, O.; (Miles) Morrell ft- Elinnre (Pal.) Sonih Bend. Ind. 

L.iPrarI ft Gonne (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan ) MIHa ft Trevor (l yric) Birmingham, 
Oakland .VIO. 

l.aRoi-ca. Roxy (Bway.) Philadelphia. 
I.aRne. Grace (Pal.) Chicago 
I.uSalle, Boh (Montank) Passaic, X .1 
l.aTour Trio (Corn Palaeet Mitihell, S. D 
laVarr Bro*. (CaiiitoH Hartford, Conn. 

Mills, FInrenee, ft Band (HeiinepinI Mtnne 
apolis; (State-Lake) Chicago .■ Ic. 

MliiettI ft June (Stale) Nantiioke. Pa. 
Mllehell, J ft K. (Jeffer-on) New York. 
Monroe ft Grant (Slate Lakt) Chicago; (Hen-‘ 

nepln) Mlnneaixilia .'>-10 
Montgfmery, M. (O H.) Binghamton. N Y. 

Ileyna. The (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Hiatt, Ernest (Garrick) Norrlatown. Pa. 
llh-key Bros. (Orph ) Stockton. Calif.; (Golden 

Gate) San Franclaeo 5-10. 
niggle. Will. Co. (LiD(u>ln Bipp.) Chicago. 
Hill & Qiitnnell (Indiana) Terre Haute. Ind. 

Detroit 5-10. 
Latham. Ruby, Duo (Lyric) nol>oken. X. .1 

1-3. 
Laveen ft Croaa (Carolina) Gre«nrll!e, X. ('. 
Lavter. Jack (Lincoln IIii>p ) Chieugo. 

Morris & Miller (Orph.) Portland. Ore. 
.Morrta ft Shaw (Penn) Philadelphia. 
Morris, I.ily (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
.Morris, Will (Pan.) Regina. Can ; (Pan ) Ed¬ 

monton 5-10. 

Hill, Eddie (Pan.) San Diego. Calif.; (Pan.) Lawrence ft Holeomb (State) Cleieland. 
Lawrence ft McAllister (MaJ.) John-town. Pa. Morton. Lillian (Imperial) Montreal. 

laing Reach 5-10. Lazar ft Dale (Willard) Wocslhaven. N 
Ills Little Revue (Empresa) Grand Rapids. Leary, Nolan Co. (Roanoke) Roanoke. 
Ilnlland ft Oden (De1aDC>'y St.) Xew Y'ork 1-3 Leon ft Dawn (Orph.l Champaign. HI 
llollnway ft -Auatln (Calvin) Northampton, Leonard. Benny. Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 

Mas*. Leonora’s Jewels (Pan ) Hamilton. Car 

M'lrton Jewell Troupe (Temi>Ie) Syraruae. X Y. 

Holmes. W ft I. (Faurot) Lima. O. 
Honey Boya, Five (Orph.) New Orleans. 
Howard A Norwood (Bway.) Charlot'e N c 
Howard, Chaa , Co. (Keith) Daytona. Fla 

Lazar ft Dale (Willard) Wocslhnven. N. Y' , 1-3. Morton Bros. (Pan.) Og<len, Utah; (Pan.) 
Leary, Nolan Co. (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. Pueblo. Col.. 8-li>. 
Leon ft Dawn (Orph.) Champaign. HI. Mo** ft Frye (Shea) Toronto. 
I.eonard. Benny. Co. (Shea) Buffalo. .Mow-att ft .Mullen (Harris) PKt-burgh. 
Leonora's Jewels (Pan) Hamilton, Can.; (Pan.) Mullen ft Francis (U.imilton) N> w York. 

Niagara Falls, N. Y'. .">-10. 
Let's lianee (Davis) Pltt-l>urgh. 
Levan ft Doris (Temple) Detroit 
la-vere. Flo (Franklin) New Y'ork. 

Howard ft Rosa (Greeley So.) Xew Y’ork 1-.3. Levy, Bert (Hamilton) Xew York. 
Howard. (Mara (Keith) Mooigomery. Ala. I.ewls ft Norton (Im|>erinl) Montreal. 
Howard. Tom, 0>. (Temple) Rochester. X Y. I.ewls ft Ihsly (.Amer.) Xew Y'ork 1-3 
Howard & Rantom (Grand) Aliinele. Ind.. 1-3. Lew)», .1. C . Jr., ft Co. (Grand) O-bkosh. Wis 

(Xatl.) Lonisville -1-7; (Pal.) Indianapolis I-ewls & Smith (Y’ork) York. P:i. 
8 10 I.idell ft Gibson (tSaiety) Ctica. X. Y’ 

Howard ft Raniom (Grand) Muneie, Ind. Liebert. Sam. Co. (Keith) Maenn. Ga 
Howe A Cerrell (7th St.) Mlnneaimlis Dnd. Homer. Revue (Cro-a Ki-ysi Philadelpliia 
Hoy, Etal Look. Co. (Orpb.) Winnipeg, Can.; Little Cottage (Met.) Brooklyn 13. 

Mulroy. .MeXeece ft Ridge (Proctor) Troy, X. Y. 
.Murdoek'ft Mayo (Keith) Ot'awa. Can. 
Murdock ft Kenncily Sister* (K(viera) Detroit. 
Murphy, S<nutor (l':.l ) South Bend. Ind. 
.Miiriihy, Johnny tKeith) Maeon. Ga. 
Murray ft L.tVere (Ma|.l Galve**un, Tex. 
Murray ft Gerrish (MaJ ) Chicago. 

I Orph.) Seattle 5-10. 
Hiighea ft Monte (Grand) Philadelp'iia. 
Ilugbea Duo (State) Nanticoke. Pa. 
Hurst ft Vogt (Kearse) Charleston. W. Va. 
Ilyama ft Evans (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa 
Hyman. Johnny (Orph.) San Francisco; tUrpb.) 

Los Angeles 5-10. 

Ian ft Elinor (MaJ.) Galveitoo. Tex. 
Ideal (Keith) Lowell, Maas. 
Innis. K. ft F. (Proctor) Albany. N Y. 
Inspiration (Penn) Pbllade'.pbia. 

.ew)», .1. C . Jr., ft Co. (Grand) O-bkosh. Wis. Murray ft Maddox (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
-ewia ft Smith (Y’ork) York. Pa. Murray ft Irwin (t'ulunial) l-aniasler. Pa. 
I.idell ft Gibson (tSaiety) I’tiea. X. Y’ Musical Misses (Main St ) Kansas City. 
Liebert. Sam, Co. (Keith) Maeon. Ga lu 
•ind. Homer. Revue (Cro-a K.-ysi Philadelpliia „ , , ,, . ... ... _ ,,, 
-ittle Cottage (Met.) Brooklyn 13. * () Bonn. II (Omh ) Stockton. Calif.; 
Locke ft A’erdi (Emery) Providente, R I. ». ***'!!’*' l Franclaeo "l-lf*- 
Loftiis. Cecelia (Rhi-a) Toronto. Xatalle ft Darnelle (Orph ) Quincy Ill 
[^ndon, Louis (Columbia) Davi nport. la. Xathane 4 lldlly Ore.; 
Uindrins. Three (Ave. Bi X>‘W Y'ork 1-3 (Orph.) san lYanclseo o-lO. 

Locke ft A’erdi (Emery) Providence, R I. ». *' t f ranelsco ••'■t*. 
Loftus. Cecelia (Rhi-a) Toronto. Xatalle ft Darnelle (Orph ) Quincy Ill 
I^ndon, Louis (Columbia) Davi nport. la. Xathane 4 Rully Portland. ( 
laindrins, 'Three (Ave. B) Xi'W Y'ork 1-3. (Orph.) san lYancWo o-lO. 
Longtlelds. Three (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.. .Via ^athano Bros (Princes-) Nashville. Tenn. 
Urdens. Three (Pal.) Peoria. HI Xathaiison a Entertainer* (Pal.) St. Paul, 
latrette, Billy (Fair) Beaver Dam. Wi*. Xawrot 4 Itoys (Davis) Pltl*l>urgb 
Lorln ft Raker (Keith) Toledo. O Xazarro Nat, ft Buck ft Bubbles (Orph.) 
Lorraine ft Mlnto Co. (Met.) Brooklyn 1 3 .. . .. ,, 
Louise A Mitchell iCarolinal Greenville. X. C. (I'Ulton) Brooklyn 1-3 
Love Cabia (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. x.*’ ,' **^*IT' 
|j>vp Neat (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
I.owa ft Mara (Pan.) Minneapolis 5-10 

International Six (Paa.) Begina. Caa.; (Pan.) I.eRoy Bros. (Lyric) Mobile. Al.v 
Edmonton 5-10. 

Irving ft Elwood (Pal.) New Britain. Conn. 

JarksoB ft Taylor (Pan.) Seattle: (Pan.) Aan- 
couver, Can., 5-10. 

Jackson ft Shelly (Imperial) Montreal 
Jada Trio (All) Lexington. Ky. 
Jana ft Whalen (Maryland) Baltimore. 
JardoD. Dorothy (Orpb.) Omaha 
Jarrett. Arthur (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Jason ft Uarrigan (Scollay Sq.) Boston 
Jaxx o'Mania Revne (Proctor) -Albany, X. Y'. 
Jean ft Jacques (Crescent) Xew Orleans 
Jemima. Aunt (MaJ.) Dallas. Tex. 
Jennier Bros. (Grand) Philadelphia 
Jennings ft Mack (Ave. B) New York 1-3. 
Jerome ft Gray (Pan.) San Francisco 5-10. 
Jerome ft Evelyn (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. 
Jerome ft Newell IPal.) St. Pan). 
Johnson ft Baker (Princess) Montreal 

Ij*A'an & Bollea (Crescent) New Orleans. La. 
I.iihln ft I*owrle lYIiller) JHIwjukee. Wi* 
Lucas. J.. Co. (Regent) New Y’ork. 
Lucas ft Inez (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich. 
I.ueille ft Cockle (MaJ.) Wichita Fall*. Tt-x. 
Lunette. Mazie (Temple) Birmingham. .Ala 
Lyman’s. Abe, Orcb. (Pal ) Chicago. 
Lynn. Carr (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Lytell ft Fant (Davis) Pittsburgh. 

Mack, J. r. (Bway.) Philadelphia. 
Mack ft Velmar (MaJ.) Chicago. 
Mack ft Tempest fAmer.) Chicago. 
Mack ft Rotsiter (Hennepin) Ylinmapolls 

Xawrot ft Boys (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Xazarro, Nat, & Buck ft Bubbles (Orph.) New 

York 1-3. 
Xazarro, Cliff. Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 1-3 
Neil. Betty, Co. (Bway.) Norwich. Conn 
XeiUon, .Alma. Co lOriih.l Sioux City, la. 
Neiinan, Hal (.Albee) Brooklyn 
Nelson, Bob (Met ) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Nelson Bros. (Or|)h.) Kansas City 
Nelson, Bob ft Olive (Fair) SIkeston. Mo.; 

(Festival) Hrmniond. Ind . 5-la. 
X>l-tn. Eddie (Keith) Lowell. .Maas. 
Xi-J-on ft Leonard (Crescent) Xew Orleans. La. 
Nelson's Catiund (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pan.) Long Bearb .VIO. 
Nelson*. Juggling (Orph.) St. Louis; (Orph.) 

Kansas City 5-10. 
Xervo ft Knox (Kipp ) Xew Y’ork. 
Nevada. Lloyd, Co. (Orph.) Joliet, III., 1-8: 

I Orpb.) Galesburg 5-7. 
Xewhoff ft Phelps (K<-d*le) Clileago. 
Nightona, Four (Pan.) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan.) 

Lot -Angeles 5-10. 
XIolu' (Pan ) SiHikune .VIO. 

Jerome & Evelyn (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. Oakland 5-10. 
Jerome ft Newell (Pal.) St. Pan). Mahoney. Will (Temple) Detroit 
Johnson ft Baker (Princess) Montreal Maker ft Bedford (Proctor) Newark. X. J. 
Jolly Corks, Five (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y., 1-3: Mammy Jinny (Greeley Sq.) New York 1 .'t 

Toronto: fPan.) Hamit- a. (Fordham) Xew Y'ork. 
* -n V a ir 1 . Nolan. Paul (Keitbl Montgomery, Ala 

*•" Nordstrom. Marie (MaJ) Houston. Tex 

(Proctor) Troy 5-7. 
Jones ftaBraley (LaSalle) Detroit. 
Jones ft Morgan (Colonial) Allentown. Pa 
Jung. Bee (Keith) Columbas. O. 
Josefsaon, J., (N>. (Orpb.) Los Angeles 
Joyner ft Foster (Pal.) Waterbary. Conn. 
Joyson. Jeanne (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Juggleland (Wash. St.) Boston. 

N'orthlane ft Ward (Empire) Laurence, Mast. 
Norton ft .Melnotte (Itwa.r.l Cliarlutte, N. C. 
Norvelles. Tlie (Pan.) Seattle: (Pan.) Van¬ 

couver, Can., 5-10. 
Mandells, The (Keith) Washington. _ 
Mankin (Orpb.) Seattle: (Orpb.) Portland 5-10. O 
Manley. Dave (Orph.) Madison. Wla. O Rrlen .Six (Montauk) Pa**alc N. .1. 
Mann 4 Strong (Pan.) Ylinneapolis VIO. U llenUhawn. F., Co. (T. m()le) Detroit. 
Manns Syn(?opator8 (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) O'Uanlon 4 Zambuuui (I’al ) South Bend, Ind. 

Seattle 5H0. _ O'Keefe. AValter (Amer.) New York 1-8. 
Manthey. Walter. Co. (Pan.) San Francisco: o Metra. Jerry. Co. (MaJ.) Milwaukee. 

(Pan.) Oakland 5-10. 
Junetros Tronpe (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kan- Marcelle. Miss (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. 

Los Angeles 5-10. 
Ylarks. Joe. Co. (MaJ.) Galveston. Tex 
Maraton ft Manley (Poli) Bridgeport. Conn 
Martine (.Ave. B) New Y’ork 1-3 
Maann ft Cole (Keith) Montgomery, Ala. 

*at City 5-10. Mardo ft Wynn (Pan.) Begina, Can.; (Pan. 
Just a Pal (Poll) Worcester, Maas. Edmonton 5-10. 

If Marimba Duo (MaJ.) Milwaukee; (MaJ.) Chi 
'' cago 4-10. 

Kahne. Harry (Orph.) Kansas City. Markell ft Gay (Paa.) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan. 
Kamakua, Duke, & Band (MaJ.) Chicago. Loa Angeles 5-10. 
Kandy Kruoka (Coloniali Lancaster, Pa. Ylarks. Joe, Co. (MaJ.) Galveston. Tex 
Kane, Olga (Empress) tirand Rapids. Mich. Maraton ft Manley (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Kara (State) Newark. N. J. Martine (.Ave. B) New Y’ork 1-3 
Karle ft Roveln (Lyric) Tllchmond, Va Maann ft Cole (Keith) Montgomery, Ala. 
Kavanaugb, Stan (Columbia) Far Rockaway, Ma*on ft Shaw (MaJ.) Little Rock, Ark. 

N y Masters ft Grayce (Carolina) Greenville. X. C 
Keane ft Whitney (Temple) Detroit. Maurice A Girlie (Orph.) New Y’ork 1,3. 
Keating, Chas., Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. Maxon ft Morris l Faurot) Lima. O. 
Keene & Barrett (Pal.) Xew York. YIcBanns, Juggling (Garrick) Norristown. Pa 
Keene ft Willlami^Baanoke) Roanoke, A’a. McCarthy ft Moore (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can. 
Keliors, Lea (Pan.) Niagara Fall*. X. Y.; (Pan.) Regina 5-10. 

(Pan.) Minneapolia 5-10. Mi-<'onville, Frank (Delancey St.) Xew Yor 
Kelly ft Pollock (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan.) 1-3. 

Lot Angeles 5-10. McCormack. Jr., John ((Jolden Inn Cafe) Al 
Kelly-LaTell Co. (Hipp.) New Y’ork. lantic City. 
Kelso Broa.' Beview (Orpb.) Gary. Ind . 1-3; Mi-CuIIough. Carl (Bway ) Xew York. 

(Englewood) Chicago 5-7; (Orpb.) Champaign .MeCiine Grant Trio (Fair) Leamington. Ont 
8-10. Can.. SO-Oct. 2. 

Kennedy ft Kramer (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. MeGiveney, Gwen (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Kennedy ft Davis (Blalto) Chicago. Mi-Gowan, Jack (Capitol) New Britain. 0>ni 

Oakes ft Dt-lour (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Oh, Charlie (State) Buffalo, N. Y. 

Mardo ft Wynn (Pan.) Begina, Can.; (Pan.) odiva (P.il ) Waterhury, 1 

Olga ft Nlcholaa (Amer.) Chicago. 
Marimba Duo (MaJ.) Milwaukee; (MaJ.) Chi- Oliver ft OIp (Pan.) San Diego. Calif; (Pan.) 

cago 4-10. Lung Beach 5-10. 
Markell ft Gay (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan.) oisen ft Johnson (Biveraide) Xew York. 

Opera vs. Jazz (Emery) Providence. B. I. 
Orren ft Drew (Victoria) Xew Y’ork 1-3. 
Orton*, Four (Fair) HrcK-kton. Mass.; (Cod- 

uian Sq.) Dorchester 5-7; ((Juim-y) Quiner 
8-ia. 

Osal ft Linko (Orpb.) Boston. 
Masters ft Grayce (Carolina) Greenville. X C. oxford Four (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 
Maurice A Girlie (Orph.) New York 1,3. Owens ft KeUy Bevne (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 
Maxon ft Morris (Faurot) Lima. O. P 
YIcBanns, Juggling (Garrick) Norristown. Pa 
McCarthy ft Moore (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can.; rage ft Class (ImperUII Montreal. 

(Pan.) Regina 5-10. Palmer, Gaatou (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
M.-Convllle. Frank (Delancey St.) Xew York rau. Four (Paa.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle VIO. 

1-3. Pantheon Singer* (MaJ.) Galveston. Tex 
McCormack. Jr., John ((Jolden Inn Cafe) At- Pantzer Bro* (Pal.) Rockford. III. 

lantic City. Parisienne*. The (Empire) Lawrence, Mass. 
McCtdIougli. Carl (Bway) Xew York. Parker & Rand (Pal.) AVaterbury. Con((. 
MeCune Grant Trio (Fair) Lt-amiogton. Ont., Pa8(|uali Bros. (Oriph.) Portland. Ore.; (Orph.) 

Can.. SO-Oct. 2. San F>anci*eo VIO. 
MeGiveney, Owen (Hipp.) Baltimore. Patrieula (Marylaud) Baltimore. 

Kennedy ft Mack (MaJ.) Wichita Falla. Tex. M. Intyres. The (Blvd.) New York 1-3. 
Kenny, Mason ft Seholi (Yonge St.)-ffuronto. McKay ft Ardine (Orph.l St. Louia; (Orph.) 
Kenny ft Tate (Amer.) New York 1-3. KanMS* City 5-10. 
Kent ft Allen (MaJ ) SpringSeld. III. M< Kim. Hob, Co. 'Pan ) Tacoma. Wash.. 
Keo. Takl ft Y’okl (Orpb.) San Francisco; (Pan.) Portland, Ore., 5-10. 

((>rpb.) 1.0' Angeles VIO. 
Kerr ft Ensign (Riviera) Detroit 

McGowan, Jack (Capitol) New Britain. 0>nn. Paula, Mile. (Temple) Ko*-be*ter, X. Y. 
Ml Intyres. The (Blvd.) New York 1-3. Pauli ft Argo (Pan.) l*>ng Beach, Calif.; (Pan.) 
McKay ft Ardine (Orph.l St. Louis; (Orph.) Salt Lake City VIO.- 

KanMS* City 5-10. Paulsen Trio (.Shea) Toronto. 
McKim. Hob, Co. 'Pan ) Tacoma. Wash.. Pearce, Harry (Capitol) Xew London. Coifti. 

McKinley, Mabel (On>b.) Oakland. Calif. 
Mcl.allen & Sarah (MaJ.) Houston, Tex. 

Keyhole Cameos (Pan.) Ogden. I’tah; (Pan ) Melaughlin ft Evans (Franklin) Xew York. 
Pueblo. Col.. VIO. 

Kimball ft Goman (Scollay Sq ) Bo-ton 
King ft Beatty (Orph.) Champaign. III. 

Mi'Quarrie, H., Co. (Nixon) PliHadelphia. 
Mi'Rae ft Mott (Loew) London. Can. 
Medley ft Dupree (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 

King's Melodyland (Kearse) Charleston. W Va Meehan ft Newman (Pal.) Milwaukee; (State- 
Kinney. Hubert, Co. (C(riumhia) Daveniwrt. Ia. Lake) Chicago .VIO. 
Kirby ft DuVal (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Kirkland. Pan! (Orpb.) Loa Angeles. 
KHaros (MaJ ) San Antonio. Tex. 

Mel. lady T.*en (.'^tatel Buffalo. X T. 

PearL Myron, Co. (O. B.) Binghamton, N. Y. 
Pearson. Newport ft Pearson (Keith) Indian- 

apulia. 
Pelot ft Wll-on (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 
Penny, Reed ft Boyd (Pan.) Vancouver. Can. 
Permane ft Shelly (Orith.) Germantown. Pa. 
Perry, G. ft B. (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pao ) 

.Ran Diego 5-10. 
Pelleya, lYve (State Fair) Oklahoma City, Ok.; 

(Fair) Muskogee VIO. 
Melrose. Bert (Golden Gate) San Francisco; Petrova. Olga (I’rlncess) Montreal. 

(Orpli.) Oakland .A-10. 
Klass ft Brilliant (Pan.) long Beach. Calif.; Melroy Sister* (Orph ) Xew Orleans 

(Pan.) Salt Lake City Via. 
Klee, Mel (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Kokin ft Gallettl (Keith) Cincinnati 

Melville ft Rule (MaJ.) F'l Worth. Tex. 
.Mendi, .loe (I’rineew) Montreal. 
Mendozas (Flatbuab) Brooklyn. 

Knick Knacks (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Vaueou- Meredith ft Snooxer (Orpb.) A’aneouver, Can 
Ter. Can., 5-10. 

Koehler A Robert* (MaJ ) Cedar Rapids, la. 
1-3; (Orph.) Des Moines 4-7. 

Koman Japs. (Keith) Maeon, Ga. 
Krafta & LaMont (Hipp.) PuttsvHle. Pa. 
Kramer Bros. (Hipp.) MeKeesport, Pa. 
Kramer ft Bbyle (MaJ.) RpringSeld. III. 
Krane ft Barrow* (Strand) Greenaburg. Pa. 
Krugel ft Robliw (Ststa) Newark. N. J. 
Knban CosNSck Co. (Keith) Washington. 

L 

Lnfayette-Deipkino Oo. (Riviera) Chicago. 
LaBernIca lYlaJ.) Houston, Tex 
laCrosae, Jean (8th Ave.) New York. 

Pbillirlek ft DeA'oe (Pal 1 MuncbeKler, N. H 
Piceadllly Four (Pal.) Pittslield. Ma-s. 
I’lelert ft RiodeM (Grand) Oshkosh. Wla 
Plleer ft Douglass (State) Cleveland. 
Pillard ft Uillier (Orph.) Omaha; (Orpb.) 

Kansas City 5-10 
Pink Toes. 30 (I’al.) Cincinnati. 
Pike, Raymond (Pan.) San Franri*co .'>-10. 
Plantation Days (Pan) Pueblo, Col.; (World) 

Omaha VIO. 
Pop(>yland Revue (Pal.) Springtield, Mast. 
Powell six (MaJ ) Johnstown. Pa 

LaFranee Bay-SUtert (SberMn l)q.V Pitta- Mlllera. Four (Colonial) lanraster. Pa. 
burtb 1-ft. Mills ft Valent) (Victory) Holyoke, Mans. 

(Oriih.) Seattle .VIO Pink Toes. 30 (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Merediths, The (Keith) Philadelphia. Pike, Raymond (Pan.) San Franri*co .'> 
Meroff Band (Towers) Camden N J. Plantation Days (Pan) Puehlo, Col.; ( 
Merritt ft Coughlin (lOPth St.) Cleveland. Omaha VIO. 
Mexiean Oi>era Co. (Keith) Philadelphia Popi>yland Revue (Pal.) Springtield. Mi 
Meyakos. The (Pal.) Milwaukee Powell six (MaJ ) Johnstown Pa 
Middleton ft Spellmeyer (Pan ) Hamilton. Can. Powers ft AVallaoe (Keith) Columbus. O 
Middleton. Jean (Pan ) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan ) Pressler ft Klai** (Earle) Washington. 

Los Angeles .5-10. I*rlmrose Four (Keith) Portland Me. 
Miller, Jaa., Revue (Grand) Atlanta. Pri *|^n ft Watson (Davis) Pttt*l>nrgh. 
Miller ft Marks Bevne (Yonge St) Toronto. P-FTr^ White illipp ) Xew Y'ork. 
Miller ft Mack (State) Jersey City. X. J. 
Miller. Jessie (Grand) .Atlanta. Gs. 
Miller, Billy, Co. (Hipp) JleKee*i)ort Pa Quigg-Rurnell Co.: McAle*ter, Ok. 1-3 
Miller. Eunice. Co. (Prloce**) Xaslivilli-. Tenn. q 

Quigg-Rurnell Co.: McAle*ter, Ok , 1-3. 

Racine ft Ray (Capitol) Steuheovilla. 0. 
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Radio Rabota (Hipp.) Pottavtlle, Pa. 
Rajah. Prlnoes* (Proctor) Yonkerr, N. T. 

Stephens, Sharon 4 Co. (Loew) Montreal. 
Stcjilnoff (Franklin) New York. 

Ralohs & Marv (Haymarket) ChicaKo; (State Stewart & Olive (12&th St.) New Tork. Wilson. Jack, Co. (Natl.) New York 1 
cCress) ChfcaKO .'-To Stonteuburfr. Urry (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Wilson 4 Godfrey (Strand) Washinktou 

Raiutons. The (Capitol) New Kritain. Conn. Portland 5-10. Wilson 4 Addle (Orph.) Tulsa. Ok. 

Willlama Midgets (Willard) Woodhaven. N. T.. Originals, In Thumbs Up. H. P. Campbell, mgr.; 
1-3 . (Walker) Winnipeg. Can., 28-Oct. 3; Saska- 

Wilson. Jack, Co. (Natl.) New Tork 1-3. loon 5-7; Regina 8-10. 

Rallstons, The (Capitol) New Britain, Conn. Portland 5-10. 
Bath Bros (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orph.) Los Straws Orch. (Orph.) New Orleans 

Angeles 5-10 Striker 4 Fuller (Pan.) Vancouver. Ci 
Ray 4 Everett (Pal.) Jacksonville, Fla." Stroiise, Jack (Maj.) Elmira. N. Y 
Beat B 4 L. (Pan ) Toronto; (Pan.) Uamil- Stuart Girls (7th St.) Minneapolis. 

5.10 Stuart & Lash (Orph.) Champaign. Ill 

Rebellion. ■ The (Orph.) St. Louis. Sully 4 Thomas (Empress) Grand Rapid 
Reck 4 Becktor (Albee) Brooklyn. Sully. Rogers 4 Sully (Fair) BrattleU 
Reckless. Frank. Co. (Bijou) Woonsocket. R 1 (Fair) Danbury, Conn., 5-10. 
Beddlngtons. Three (Orph.) Champaign, 111. Sully 4 Ruth (Pan.) ban Francisco .Vlv. w’V 
Bedfiehl, Catherine. Co. (Orph.) Galesburg. 111. Sully 4 Mack (Empire) l^wrence. Mass. Wwd 4 White (St 
Redmond Jack (Orph.) Kansas City; (State- Siiter. Ann (Edgemont) Chester. Pa. 

Lake) Chicago 5-10. Sweatman, Wilbur, Co. (Rialto) .tmsterdara, Woods^ Sisters Bet 

.Reed 4 Lavere (.Maj.) Dallas, Tex. c i u in. t . n la 
Reeder, Chas. (Harris) Pittsburgh. Sweene.v 4 Rooney (Empire) Provider 
Reeve, Birdie (Princess) Nashville. Swift. Tbos., Co. (Orph.) W lanipci 
Bempel, Harriett, Co. (Princess) Montreal. Vancouver 6-10. . , ,, 
Benard 4 West (Pan.) Hamilton. Can. .Swlfi-Gihson Revue (Strand) Slicnandoali, Pa. 
Renault. Francis (Willard) Woodhaven. N. Y., Sykes, Harry, Co. (Fair) Lehightoii. Pa. 

Straws Orch. (Orph.) New Orleans Wilton Sisters (Perry) Erie. Pa. 
Striker 4 Fuller (Pan.) Vancouver. Can. Wlnehill 4 Briscoe (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.; 
Strouse, Jack (Maj.) Elmira. N. Y (Pan.) Portland, Ore.. 5-10. 
Stuart Girls (7th St.) Minneapolis. Winnie 4 Dolly (Strand) W’ashlngton. 
Stuart 4 Lash (Orph.) Champaign. HI. Winona. Princess (Codmao Sq.) Dorchester. 
Sully 4 Thomas (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich. Mass.. 1-3. 
Sully. Rogers 4 Sully (Fair) Brattleboro. Vt.; Wire, Jim (Orph.) Quincy, III. 

(Fair) Danbury, Conn., 5-10. Wiseman Sisters (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Sully 4 Ruth (Pan.) San Francisco .5-10. Wives vs. Stenographers (Pal.) Brooklyn 13. 
Sully 4 Mack (Empire) Lawrence, Mass. Wood 4 White (State) Chicago, 
Siiter, Ann (Edgemont) Chester. Pa. Wood, Britt (Pan.) Portland, Ore. 
Sweatman, Wilbur, Co. (Rialto) Amsterdam, Woods Sisters* Revue (Willard) Woodhaven. 

N. Y. N. Y.. 1-3. 
Sweene.v 4 Rooney (Empire) Providence. Wreck, The (Earle) Washington. 
Swift. Tbos., Co. (Orph.) Winnipeg, Can.; Wright Dancers (Orph.) Joliet. III. 

Rex, Fred L., Circus (Maj.) Albany. N. Y., 
1-3; (Auditoriiuu) Quebec, Cau., 5-10. 

Rexo (Orph.) Tulsa, Uk. * 
Reynolds, Jim (Rialto) Chicago. 
Rhythmic Toes (lASalle) Detroit 
Ricardo, Irene. (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Rice 4 Newton (Empress) Decatur. III. 
Richardson, Frank (Keith) Daytona, Fla. 
Richardson 4 Cherie (Mlsehler) Altoona, Pa. 
Richardson 4 Adair (Orph.) New York 1-3. 
Rickard 4 Gray (Poll) Worecsier, Mass. 
Rickards, The (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Ritz Bros. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Itltz Serenaders (Grand) Plitladelphla. 
Rives 4 Arnold (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. 
Robbins Family (Fair) Durand, Wls. 
Robin 4 Hood (Pan.) Ixmg Beach, Calif.; 

(Pan.) Salt Lake City 5-10. 
Robinson, Bill (Hipp.) New York. 
Robinson's Elephants (Fair) Rayville. La. 

Wylie, Raymond, Co. (7th St.) Minneapolis. 
Wyse, Ross, Trio (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Y 
Yeoman. George (Pal.) New Orleans. 
Y’ong Wong Troupe (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash. 

(Pan. Portland. Ore., 5-10. 
Yorke 4 King (Keith) Indfanapolis. 
Y'oung, Clara K. (Davis) Pittsburgh. 

Zelaya (Franklin) New York. 

Tableaux Petite (Bushwiek) Brooklyn. long Wong Troupe (Pan.) lacoma, 
Tuflaooff 4 Co. (Burns) Colorado Siiriugs, (^ol . (Pan. Portland. Ore., 5-10. 

1-3; (Palm) Pueblo 4-ti. Yorke 4 King (Keith) Indfanapolis. 
Talma, Malva (Miller) Milwaukee, Wis. Young, Clara K. (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Taylor. Howard 4 Them (Hipp.) Pottsville. Pa. Young, Margaret (Slst St.) New York. 
Telephone Tangle (Delancey St.) New York 13. Youngs. Aerial (Fair) Knoxville, Tenn. 
Temple Four (Earle) Washington Youth (Pan.) Portland, Ore. 
Termini, Joe (Victoria) New York 1-3. 2 
Test, The (Orph.) Omaha. m , xt vt u 
Thank You, Doctor (Ori>h.) Denver. 
Thea, Eva. Co. (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) San •^elda Bros. (Natl.) Laini^llle. 

Diego 5-10. Zieglers, The (Lycenm) Canton, 0. 
Theo. 4 Swanson (Earle) Philadeliihia. 
Thomas. Roy, Trio (Fair) Waterloo, la. a 
Thornton, Jas. (Maj.) Johnstown, Pa. PfljUPpDT AMn nDpRA 
Those Dere Girls (Keith) Lowell. Mass. V/UllWUni «lll/ VI Ulin 
Tliursby, Dave, Co. (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Tiberio, Allia (Orph.) St. Louis; (Pal.' Mil- Burke, Edmund: San Diego, Calif., 8-15. 

waukee 5-10. Crooks, Richard: Worcester, Mass.. 7-8. 
Tieman's, Tad, Collegians (Lafayette) Buffalo. Davis, Ernest: San Diego, Calif.. S-l.l. Rnhison A Pinree (Kiishv) Mr tlester Ok 1 lemau s, xau, v-oiiegians (iiuiayeiief rvuiiaio. navis, vroesi; oau niesu, xain.. o-i.,. 

Boeko. Marl^4 Partner U*atl.)‘ New York 1-3. Memphis. Tenn.; Atlanta. Ga.. DeReszke Singers: (Masonic Audltorlimi) Cleve- 

Rockwell. Dr. (Keith) Philadelphia. o irw x « o» v i <^*'“**‘* P‘'**‘burgh 11, Kan- 
Rodero 4 Malev (Earle) Pliiladelpbla Tlmberg, Herman (Orph.) St. Louis. sas City 10. 
Rogers W 4^M (Maj) Galveston Tex. (Maj.) Bloomington, 111. Graveure. Louis: Worcester, Mass.. 7. 
Rogers ^ Donnelly (Uncoln Sq ) New York 1-3 (Shea) Toronto. luternational Grand Opera Co.: (Orch. Hall) 

Paw t'n iWArlilt Ornnhn* <Pfln \ Kjin« Toomor. H. B.* CO. (Keith) BoStOD. Pefroit 1-4. 
sas titv^’5^0 Omaha, (Ian.) Kan Tower Twins 4 Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 1-3. LnScala Grand Opera Co.: (Academy) Pblla- 

Roletta Bros. (Grand) Muncle. Ind. Town_Toplca (Gates) Brooklyn 13 __delphla 3-10. ' _ ... 

(Walker) Winnipeg. Can., 28-Oet. 3; Saska¬ 
toon 5-7; Regina 8-10. 

Puiipy Love: (Bela'co) Washington 28-Ort. ;j. 
Rivals. The: (Davidson) Milwaukee 28-Ort. 3; 

Louisville 6-10. 
Robson, May; Cedar Rapids. la.. 30; Marshall, 

town Oe». 1; Waterloo 3; Iowa City 5; Dav¬ 
enport 6; La Crosse, Wls., 7; Winona. Minn., 
8; Rorhester 9. 

Rose-Marie: (Maj.) Boston 28-Ort. 3. 
Rose-Marie: (Jefferson) St. Louis 28-Ort, ,3. 
Seventh Heaven: (Powers) Grand Rapids, 

Mich.. 28-Oct. 3: (Tremont) Boston 5-10. 
Show Off, The: (Park) Bo-ton 28-Ort 3. 
Shufflin' Sam From Alabam'. Southern Enter¬ 

prises. mgrs.; (Shrine And.) Oklahoma City, 
Ok., 28-Oct. 3; Sapulpa -1; Pawhuska ,5; 
Tulsa ti-7; Vinlta 8; Bartlesville 0; Okmul¬ 
gee 10. 

Silence: (Adelphl) Philadelphia 2S-Ort. 3. 
Spring in Autumn: (Forrest) Philadelphia 2S- 

Oct. 3. 
Stepping Stonea: (Foad) Baltimore 28-Oet. 3. 
Student Prince: (Shuberl) Boston 28-()et 3. 
Student Prince: (Lafayette) Detroit 28-i>rt. 3. 
Tale of the Wolf: (Academy) Baltimore 23- 

Oet. 3. 
Topsy 4 Eva, with Duncan Sisters: (Mxon) 

Pittsliurgb 28-Oet. 3. 
Cnrle Tom's Cabin (Stetson's) Lron W. W.isli. 

burn, mgr.: Johnsonbnrg, Pa.. 1; Punxsut.iw- 
ney 2; Uontzdale 3; Clearfield S; Lrwis- 
town 6. 

What Price Glory?: (Wilbur) Boston 28-Oef. 3. 
What Price Glory?: (Shubert) Cincinnati 23- 

Oet. 3. 
What Prlre Glory?; (Brandeis) Omaha 5-10 
What Price Glory?: Rutland, Vt., 30; Mont¬ 

pelier Oct. 1; Burlington 2-3. 
White Cargo: Fargo, N. D., 1; Grand Forks 2; 

Crookston, Minn., 3; (Walker) Winu.ix'g, 
Can.. 6-10. 

White's, George, Scandals. Geo. B. WIntz, 
mgr.: Jamestown, N. Y.. 30; Dunkirk (».r. 
I; Ridgeway, Pa., 2; Olean. N. Y., 3: Sharon, 
Pa.. 5; Erie (1-7; Syracuse, N. Y., 8-10. 

Ziegfeld Follies: (Colonial) Boston 28-Uet. 3. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Eoletta Bros. (Grand) Muncle. Ind. (uavesi ^rooaiyn t o 
Bomalnc 4 Castle (Imperial) Montreal. S Molnei 
Bomalne. Margaret (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Bose 4 Thorne errand) Clarksburg, W. Va. 
Bose, Dot. Revue (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Va. 
Eoslta (Orph.) Portland. Ore.; (Orph ) San .tJ ir 

Francisco 5-10. I",Lexing(on. Ky 

Toy Town Revue (Orpb.) Des Moines, la. Matzenauer. Margaret: Bangor, Me., 3; 
Toyland Frolics (Miller) Milwankee, Wis. ton 5; Portland 9. 
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp (Coliseum) New York. Ponselle, Rosa; (Orch. Hall) Detroit 7 
Trehan 4 Wallace (Perry) Erie, Pa. Rogers, Will: (Masonic Auditorium) Cl 

Bachman's: Arthur, 111., 30-0ct. 3; Lexington. 
Ky.. 5-10. 

Francisco 5-10. 
Bows, P. 4 B. (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
Ross. Eddie (Keith) Toledo. 0. 
Both 4 Drake (Towers) Camden, N J. 
Royal Venetian Five (Maj.) Cedar Raiiid 

Trovato (Grand) Oshkosh, Wls 
Tui-k 4 Cinna (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Turner Bros. (Emery) Providence, R. I. 

J Tnvners. The (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 

Royal Pekin Troupe (Pan.) Salt Lake City; Brooklyn 1-3. 

BlndFs: 'central City. Ky.. 30; Madlsonville 
rit* 10 * ° ’ Pittsburgh 6; Kansas oct. 1: Hopkinsville 2; Springfield 3. 

•(F.^rRc^v.‘"Gr 
Sousa 4‘His Band: (Andltorinm) Washington 

7: (Lyric) Baltimore 10. ri « fa ' ’ ^ 
IT e Uarinp UanH- lAvpailtal IIplMtS PV T^PB Koom) AltOOna, PB., 8-1)4 

(Pan.) Ogden 5-10. ij 
Rnbln, Benny. Co. (Jefferson) New York. rt a ■, „ a . 
Kubinl Sisters (Carolina) (ireenville, N. C. 5-. ?• •f.® , 
Rubini 4 Bosa (Loew) Montreal Utah, Bill (BiJon) Woonsocket. K. 1. 
Rucker, Virginia, Co. (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.; w 

(Pan.) Los Angeles 5-10. * 
Buggies, Chas. (Orph.) Kansas City; (Orph.) "an Alstyne, B., Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland. 

St. Louis 5-10. '’so Cello 4 Mary (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Bulowa, Shura, Co. (Regent) B.aver Falls, Pa. '’8“ Hoven, Frank (Orph.) New Orlt-ans. 
Ru^s, Doe 4 Pete (lO.lth St ) Cleveland. '’8“ & Vernon (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Russell, Marie (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa. Valerio. Don, Co. (Temple) Drfroit. 
Russian Muster Singers (Miller) Milwaukee. Vardell Bros. (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) 
Russian Natl. Orch. (Edgemont! Chester Pa. nipeg 5-10. 

7: (Lyric) Baltimore 10. 
U. S. Marine Band: (Arcadia) Detroit 5. 
Whiteman, Paul. 4 Oreh.: (Hipp.) Buffalo 27- 

Oct. 3; Ft. Wayne, Ind., 4; (Orch. Hall) 

Gaul's. George: (Carlin's Park) Baltimore L’s- 
Oct. 3. 

Ruth Sisters (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Byau 4 O’Neil (Pan.) Sau Fraucispo 5-10. 

Sabina. Vera. Co. (Orph.) Tulsa, Ok 

U. S. Jazz Band (Maj.) Little Book. Ark. Detroit 6; Saginaw 6; Lansing 7; Battle ° <^**®‘^*y* Portland Ore., 
Utah, BiU (BUon) Woonsocket. R. 1. Creek 8; Jackson 9; Kalamazoo 10. HlKlns''. Frank: (Fair) Lynchburg. V... 28- 

w Oct. 3. 
V- ™ rxnasaavsM aaiM aaiiMiaaai' Lankford's. Walter: (Fair) ShelbyvlIIe, III.. 
Van Alstyne, B., Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland. nOAM ATIP AMH M|JC|PA| . 28-Oct. 3; Assumption 6-10. 
\an Cello 4 Mary (Keitb) Toledo. O. UnHIVIH I Iw HIIU IVIUQlwHU Nasca’s: Brockton, Mass., 28-Oct. 3; Danbury, 
van Hoven, Frank (Orph.) New Orh-ans. Conn. 5-10. 
Van 4 Vernon (Keith) Ottawa. Can. Abie's Irish Bose: Salt Lake City, Utah, 28- Neel's '* Carl- Mt HoIIt. Va . 28-Ocf 3; 
Valerio. Don, Co. (Temple) Drfroit. 0<t. 10. Leonardtown. Md'.. 6-10.^ 
Vardell Bros. (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) Win- Abie's Irish Boae: Ottawa. Kan.. 1; lola 2-8; ntzer's Jack: (Idora Park) Youngstown 0.. 

nipeg 5-10. Joplin. Mo., 4-7; Springfield 8-10. 28-Oci 3 " 
Venetian Masqueraders (Maj.) Springfield, HI. Abie's Irish Bose: Lindsay. Ont., Can.. 1; npii Hiiisar W T Cax dir • (Fair) Wirhiii 
Vernille, Nitzl (Maryland) Baltimore. ' Oshawa 2-3: BellerUle 5-7; Cornwall 8; Tei 3-8 
Victoria 4 Duprw (Orph ) Champaign. Ill. Broekvllle 9-10. , Smith's. Geo M.'. Entertainers: (Oak Park) 
Mneent. Claire, ,Co. (Keith) Ottawa, ( an American Born, with George M. Coban: (Hoi- Green Bay Wls 1-21. 
Violet 4 Partner (Pal.) Springfield, Mass. 11s) Boston l^Oct. 3. Thaviu's- Muskog^ Ok 4-10 

Victoria 4 Dupree (Orph.) Champaign. Ill. 
Vincent. Claire, ^Co. (Keith) Ottawa. Can 
Violet 4 Partner (Pal.) Springfield, Mass. 

Green Bay, Wls., 1-21. 
Tbaviu's: Muskogee, Ok., 4-10. 

Balina-s Circus (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan.) Vis-er Trio (Delancey St.) .New York 1-3. Arllss, George: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia 28- ya. Serenaders, Ray si'ieker. ' mgr.: Klnstoa, 
Regina 5-10. 

Saltos, Three (Maj.) Milwankee. 
Sampsel 4 Leonbart (Capitol) New London, 

Conn. 
ftamuels, Rae (Albee) Providence. 
Sanderson's Revue (Pan.) Vancouver. Can. 
Bantell, Great (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Bantiago Trio (Fair) Cobleskill, N. Y.; (Fair) 

Danbury, Conn., 5-10. 
Sargent 4 Lewis (Keitb) Columbus. O. 
Savoy 4 Albu Sisters (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Sawyer 4 Eddy (Edgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Behaeftcr 4 Bernice (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Schreek. George. Co. (Riviera) Chicago 
Schwartz 4 Clifford (Pal.) Pittsfield. Mass. 
Beofield, Ed, 4 Girls (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 
Berantons, The (Fulton) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Bcully 4 Caplan (Amer.) New York 1-3 
Beebacks. The (Maj.) Wichita Falls, Tex. 
Senna 4 Dean (Bway.) Philadelphia. 
Seville 4 Phillips (Grand) Atlanta. 
Belton 4 Farrell (Kedzie) Chicago. 

Vivian, Ann. Co. (Pan.) Portland. Ore. Oct. 3. 
Vogues of Steps 4 Songs (Pan.) Salt Lake Artists 4 Models: (Teek) Bnffalo 28-Oot. 3. 

City; (Pan.) Ogden 5-10. Bates, Blanche: Seattle, Wash., 28-Oct. 
Volga Singers (lOotb St.) Cleveland. Aberdeen 4; Tacoma 5; Yakima 6; Spokai 
Volunteers (Boston) Boston. 7-8; Missoula, Mont.. 9; Helena 10. 
Vox, Valentine (Orpb.) Germantown, Pa. Blossom Time: (Alvin) Pittsburgh 2S-Oct. 3. 

N. C., 28-Oct. 3; Goldsboro S-10. 

Wager, The (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

Bates, Blanche: Seattle, Wash., 28-Oct. 3; 
Aberdeen 4; Tacoma 5; Yakima 6; Spokane MINQl RPI ^ 
7- 8; Missoula, Mont.. 9; Helena 10. Ill 111 w I lit•■iw 

Blossom Time: (Alvin) Pittsburgh 2S-Oct. 3. 
Blossom Time: Kingston, Ont., Can.. 1; Belle- Famont Georgia. Wm. Campbell, mgr.: (El- 

vllle 2; Peterboro 3; Hamilton 5-7; London morel Pittsburgh 28-Oct 3. 
8- 10 Field. A1 G. Dabvllle, Va.. 1; Lynchburg 2; 

Waiman, Harry, 4 Debs (Crescent) New Or- Buccaneer, The. with Wm. Farnnm: (Tremont) Petersburg 3; Norfolk 5-7; Rlcbiiiond 8-10. 
leans. 

Waldman, A1 (Maj.) Bloomington. HI. 
Waldron. Mnrga, Co. (Maj.) San Antonio, Tex. 
Walker, Lillian, Co. (Orph.) Bostqn. 

Boston 28-Oct. 3. Marietta’s. B. E.: Bonbam. Tex . 28-Oet. 3 
Cat and the Canary: Lancaster. Pa.. 1: York Richards 4 Pringle’a, E. C. Filkins. mgr.; 

City Chap: (Garrick) Philadelphia 28-Oct. 3. 
Walker, Johnnie (Pan.) Long Beach, Calif.; Cobra; (English) Indianapolis 1-3. 

(Pan.) Salt Lake City 5-10. 
Wallace 4 Cappo (Sheridan) Pittsburgh. 
Wally, Richard (Lyric) Birmingham. 
Walmsley 4 Keating (Maj.) Cliii-ago. 
Walsh, E. 4 V. (Maj.) Johnstown. Pa. 

Come Easy, Go Easy: (Broad) Philadelphia 28- 
Oct. 3. 

Craig’s Wife: (Maj.) Buffalo 28-Oct. 3. 
Desire Under the Elms: (Pitt) Pittsburgh 28* 

Oct. 3. 

Walla Walla, Wash., 1; Pendleton. Ore. 2; 
La Grande 3; Baker City 4; Nampa. M.. 5; 
Boise 6-7; Burley 8; Twin Falls 9; Pocatello 
10. 

Vogel’s, John, Black 4 White Bevue: Ander¬ 
son, Ind., 28-Oct. 8. 

Walsh 4 Ellis (Orph.) Portland, Ore.; (Orph.) Edgar Allan Poe; (Ohio) Cleveland 28-Oct. 3. 
San Francisco 5-10. 

REPERTOIRE 
Seymour 4 Jeanette (Orph.) Omaha; (Orph.) Walters. The (Bennett) Logan. W Va 

Winnipeg 5-10 Walzer, Mabel. Co. (Maj.) Bloomington. Ill. 
Bheftels Revue (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan.) * Palmer (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

Edmonton 5-10 Ward, Dolly (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 

Fall Guy: iBronx 0. (1.) New York 28-Oct. 3. iw 
Firebrand, The: (Lyric) Philadelphia 28-Oct. 3. , . . .i . . r„„i 
Foot Loose; Utica, N. Y.. 30; Auburn Oct. 1; Amsden Players. B. O. Amsden, mgr.: Conn 

Binghamton 2; Elmira 3; Williamsport, Pa.. tervllle. Ill.. 28-Oct 3. 
5: Shamokln 6: Beading 7: Allentown 8-9. BlHroy's Comedians. Billy Wehle, mgr.: Mio 

Sloan, Bert (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan.) Bros. (Lyric) Richmond. Va 
Calgary 5-7. 

Smile Awhile (Keith) Cleveland. 
Smith 4 Sawyer (Capitol) Hartford. Conn 
Smith 4 Holden (World) Omaha: (Pan.I 

Ward, Frank (Gates) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Ward 4 Dooley (Maj.) Ft. Worth. Tex 
Ward 4 Van (Orpb.) Denver. 

5; Shamokln 6; Reading 7; Allentown 8-9. 
Ghost Between; Holyoke, CoL, 1; Haxtun 2; 

Fleming 3; Sterling 5; Akron 6; Yuma 7; 
Wray 8; Limon 9; Flagler 10. 

Gingham Girl: Wellsboro, Pa., 1; Lock Haven 

BlHroy's Comedians. Billy Wehle, mgr.: .uio- 
dlesboro, Ky., IS-Oct. 8. 

Brownie’s Comedians; ClarksTllIe. 0.. 28-Oi'*. 3. 
Chase-Llsfer Co.: Bnsbvtlle. Neb., 1-3; Chid- 

ron 5-10. or r-awyer (lupitoi) Uartlord. Conn I*. • »u Turpu.i xiru*t:r. UIUKUBUI S»iri. XTTiiBuuru, r-a., i, iioea navrn ^ m - T, oa Ii..* 1 
4 Holden (World) Omaha: (Pan.) Kan- Ward 4 Bohlman (O. H.) Binghamton. N. Y. 2; Sunbury 8; Mt. Carmel 5; Tamaqna 6; Chicago Stock Co.; Washington. I a., 28- ct. -v 
City 5-10. Ward 4 Raymond (Amer.) New Y'ork 1-3. Lansford 7; Leblghton 8; Lebanon 9; Lancas- Cotin s. Lew, Comedians: Hutchison, Ky.. 

Smith, Tom (Pal.) New York. 
Snodgrass, Harry (Empress) Decatur, Ill. 
Society Scandals (Loew) Montreal. 
Solar, Willie (Pal.) Lookport. N. Y. 
Sothern. Jean (Maj.) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Ward 4 Wilson (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) 
Winnipeg 5-10. 

Warren 4 O'Brien (Albee) Providence, R I. 

ter 10. Oct 3. . . 
Give 4 Take; Enfield, N. H.. 6; Baldwinsvllle. Oriirnrd 4 Walker Players: Danville. Ark.. JS- 

Mass., 13. Oct. 3. 

lencer 4 Williams (Pan.) Seattle: * (Pan ) W’atson. Tod, Revue (Orph.) Ok City. Ok. 
Vancouver. Can., 5-10. * Watts 4 Hawley (Riviera) Chicago. 

Shayne 4 Joyce (Pal.) Brooklyn 1-3 Wayne, Clifford. Trio (Maj.) Houston. Tex. 
Sherwood’s Orch. (Orph.) Madison. Wls 'Weber 4 Fields (Fordbam) New York 
Shone 4 Squires (Orpb.) St. Louis- (Ornh 1 Webb’s Entertainers (Iroperiall Montreal. t 

Kansas City 5-10. ' ’ Welch. Ben. Co. (State) Buffalo, N Y. 
Short 4 Shorty (Music Hall) Lewiston Me Welch, Eddie (Maj.) San .tntonio, Tex. 

5-7; (Bijou) Bangor 8-10. ’ " Welfort 4 Newton (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Shrln-T 4 Fitzsimmons (Grand) St. Louis Welle. Fred (Fair) Prospect, O.; (Fall Festival) 
Shuffle Along Four (Capitol) Windsor. Csn. Blttman 8-10. 

Warren. Herbert, Co. (Empress) Grand Rapids. Gorilla, The; Davenport. la., 30; Galesburg, Hillman’s Ideal Stock Co., F. P. Hillman, mgr.: 
Waters. Jean. Co. (7th St.) Minneapolis. HI., Oct. 1; Peoria 2-4; Bloomington 5; Dan- Beloit, Kan., 28-Oct. 3. - 
Watson. Tod, Revue (Orph.) Ok City. Ok. vllle 6: Huntington, Ind., 7; Ft. Wv ne 8; Hyatt Stock Co., E. W. Hyatt, mgr.: Flandreau. 
Watts 4 Hawley (Riviera) Chicago. Springfield, O., 9. 8. D., 28-Oct. 3; Dell Rapids 5-10. 
Wayne, Clifford. Trio (Maj.) Houston, Tex. Gorilla, The: (Tulane) New Orleans 28-Oct. 3 Kell's Comedians: Malden. Mo., 28-Oct. 3 

Shrln-T 4 Fitzsimmons (Grand) St. Louis 
Shuffle Along Four (Capitol) Windsor, Can. 
Siamese Twins (Rialto) Chicago. 
Sidney, Jack (Pal.) New Orleans. (Pal.) Milwaukee 6-10. McIntyre 4 Heath: (Court) Wheeling. W. Vt., 
Sidneys, Royal (Maj.) Little Hock. Ark West, Gates 4 Kane (Blvd.) New York 1-3. 2-3. TADl flinC 
Sinclair 4 Gasper (CapHol) Hartford, Conn Westorbold’s Radio Ship (Pan.) Toronto; Man With a Load of Mischief, with Ruth IftOtWII/sJ 
Singer's Midgets (Orph.) Los Angeles; (Oriih ) <Pan.) Hamilton 6-10. Chatterton: (Royal Alexandra) Toronto 28- 

Long Rfacb 8-10. Weston 4 Eline (Shea) Buffalo. Oct. 8. Big Town Capett. Thad 'WlTkerson. mgr: 
Skelley-Heit Revue (Orph.) Vancouver, Can." Wheeler Trio (Fay) Providence. Mantell. Boliert B.; (Grand) Cincinnati 28-Oct. (Hipp.) Parkersburg, W. Va., 2.8-Oct. S: 

(Orph.) Seattle 5-10. ' White Sisters' Bevue (Pal.) Ft. Wayne, Ind. 3; Dayton 5-7; Indianapolis, Ind., 8-10. (Grand) Morgantown 5-10. 
Spanish Dreams (Orph.) Oakland, Calif.; (Hill White, Al B. (Indiana) Terre Haute. Ind. Miracle, The: (Music Hall) Cincinnati 28-Oct. Bova, Jimmie, Co.: Weirton, W. Va.. 28-Oct 3. 

St.) Los Angeles 5-10. White, Danny 4 Lew (New Apollo) Chicago 17. Broadway Higgins Co.. Lew Beckrldge. mgr.: 
.Stafford 4 Iconise (Pal.) Rockford. Ill. ’•i’ (Oak) Chicago 3; (State) Illhbing. Minn., Mission Mary: (Poll) Washington 28-Oct. 3. (Bonita) Atlanta, Ga.. 28-Oet. 3. 
Stamm. Orville. Co. (81st St.) New York. S-*’: (Grand) Bemidji 8: (Rialto) Ironwood, My Girl; Canton. 0.. 30; Akron Oct. 1; Mans- Burns 4 Paden's Cute Little Devils, Cha* »• 

How's the King?; (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia Mason Sto*k Co., Fannie Mason, mgr.: >ew- 
28-Oct. 3 hern, N. C.. 28-Oct. 3; 'Washington 

Is Zat So?: Des Molnea. la., 1-3; (Shubert) North, Ted, Players: North Platte. Neb., 2S- 
Kansaa City. Mo., 4-17. Oct. 8. 

Lady, Be Good: (Academy) Richmond. Va.. 28- Tolbert, Milt, Co.. Boyd Holloway, mgr : Fay- 
O-t. 3. ettevllle. N. C.. 28-Oot. 3: Sanford .VIO. 

Lady, Be Good: (New Detroit) Detroit 28-Oct. 3. Williams Stock Co.; Dublin, Ga., *28 l)ct. 3. 
Wells, Virginia’ 4 West (Orph.) Kansas City; Luok’y Break; ’ (Hanna) Cleveland 28-Oct. s'. ' Wllaon Players: Garrison. Tex., 28-Oct. 3. 

McIntyre 4 Heath: (Court) Wheeling. W. Vt., 
2-3. TABLOIDS 

Big Town Capera. Thad WtTkerson. mgr: 
(Hipp.) Parkersburg. W. Va.. '2i)-0ct. 3. 
(Grand) Morgantown 5-10. , 

Stafford 4 lionise (Pal.) Rockford. Ill. (Oak) Chicago 3; (State) Illhbing. Minn., 
Stamm. Orville, Co. (81st St.) New York S'*’: (Grand) Bemidji 8: (Rialto) Ironwood, 
Stanley 4 Elva (State) Buffalo. N. Y. ’ Mich., 9-10. 
Stanley, G. 4 V. (Maj.) Milwaukee. Whitesides, The (K. of C. Circus) Middle- 
Stanley. Jos. B. (Orph.) Oakland. Calif.; town, N. Y. 

(Orpb.) Stockton 8-10. Wlgginsvllle (Miller) Milwaukee. Wls. 
Stanley, C. 4 M. (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan.) Wllkens 4 Wilkens (Orpb.) Boston. 

Oakland 5-10. Willlama, Roger (Fordbam) New York. 
Starr, Frances (Riverside) New Tork. Williams 4 Perry (Wash. St.) Boston. 
Stateroom 19 (Emery) Providence. R I. Williams, Bramsby (Keith) Rbiladelphia. 
Stedmans, The (Pal.) BilBgeport. Conn. Willlama 4 Young (World) Omaha; (Pan.) 
Steel, John (Boshwlck) Brooklyn. Sanats City 5-10. 

field 2; Newark 3; Hamilton 4: Wilmington Turner, mgr.: (Colnnial) Cleveland ‘28 <*ct. 3 
5; Springfield 6; Zanesville 7; Cambridge 8; Burns 4 Psden’s Oh Lady. Chas. V Turner. 
Wheeling. W. Va., 9-10. 

Naughty Cinderella: (Nat’I) Washington 28- 
Oct. 3. 

No. No, Nanette: (BUtmore) Los Angeles 28- 
Oct. 3. 

No, No. Nanette: (Court Sq.) Springfield, 
Mass., 28-Oct. 8. 

O’Hara, FUke: (Midway) Chicago 4-7. 

mgr.; (Capitol) Lansing. Mich., 28 0ct. S. 
(Orph.) Grand Rapids 5-10. 

Clark Sl'ters Revue; (Liberty) Ellwood ClfT. 

Pa.. 28 Oct. 3: (Lycenm) Beaver Falls Mt»- 
Fads 4 Fancies of 19M: (Granby) Norfolk, va., 

28*Oct 3 
FrT.iies of 1025; (Pastime) Martins Ferry. O - 

28-Oct. 8. 
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Teresa n)ierinl, a stoek actress of some 
little reputation, a featur< cl member of 
this particular cast and the heroine in 
the title role of Thim-Hon, walked acro.ss 
against the backdrop in the firt^t act with¬ 
out a sinule side, for instance, and was not 

>• t-' -?'•*«> 
“"'V (;irN, JenkloK 4 Lawler, mgrP.: 

Jh; Patter Revue, J. O. Moresn, mifr.: 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Box Rerue: tHudnon) rnlun nitl, N. J„ 

3: (Fair) Monroe 5-10. all Miss (luerinl showed traces here and 
Clark's. Billie; (Fair) Sanderavllle, Ga., 28- there of the ability that she undoubtedly 

Oct. 3; (Fair) Winder 5-10. 
Cronin. J. L.: Jonesville. Va.. 28-0(rt. 3. 

has> in fair competition. Richard Anthony, 
the other featured player, was tragic to ,“r Patter Revue. J. u. storKsn. mar.. js.Oct. 3; Plainfield .Vd; (Pal I Trenton 7-10. »ronin, a. o.. aonr^uir. .a..^ ^-o-i. o. tPe Other featured player, was tragic 10 

ip.rth.n'n) Chicaro 1-3: (Regent 1 Ka'ama- cblek: (MaJ.) Jer^eT Cily. N. J.. 28- Cudney Bros. . (lair) Mag-zine. Ark.. 28- point of low comedy, but perhaps he 
,00 Mi'll.. 4-7: (RiJo'i) Battle Creek 8-10. y.., 3. ,saToj) Atlnntie City .VlO O;';- \ iP.irv Monntain Orn*e that way about the opening night of 

& lairion s Irolica: (Paatlme) Martins punningliam and Gang: (Mile -Uoral) Akron. ’ Mountain Orore. effort which the program credited Sing.-r a l.urii'u » -- - 1. BUU WUIIK. (..Ill- -tw.Taii naiuu. o« ■» me eilUri \MI11II me vumieM 

Vrrr.v, 0., 1-3. M erisV nii» **" “®‘**"t. 3; (Knipire) I'leveland ,5-10. DcKreko Rro«'• Oiilner Ill oo.npt 3- Keokuk him as he.ading. Kdward T. Colebrinik, 
some CHr Taul 28.0ct. 3: also well known in stock and vaudeville, 
^jpr P... liS-Oct. 3. (Liberty) Ellwood City .ayety S^rrV Br'oouJn 28-Oct 3- (MaJ) D'^land"' (Fair) Cape Girardeau. Mo.. 28- staged the piece and appeared in three 

t King’s Listen to Me: (Liberty) New (’itr N J 5 10 ’ ‘ ^ different roles in the fir.st half hour of 

1^--' 3: (Imperial) New Toronto 28-Oct. 8; (Garden) a m*'* V.'"‘V ‘i*’® ‘'TiHon 
i'L inirtnn .VlO. Kiiffalo .'S-io ("»3r) Ennis .vl^O Frank R Jamison. Virginia Alaf‘n, Jack 

VMfl 4 Milkr a Happy-Go-Lueky. Tommy Hap,,y Hours:'i.s.voy) Atlantic City 28-Oct. 3: Oakland-White Hall. Md.. 28- Barrie, .lames PL Nelson, Dorothy Man- 
' wirne, mgr.: (Dixie) Lntontown. Pa.. 28- (Trorad. ro) Philadelphia 5-10. *• rvai,. w.n not 1- Anthony, Judith Martin. 

sjiow' Alex Saundera. mgr.: Hyrle) Riit- 
®Tr.‘Pa.. -8-Ov'- 3; (Liberty) Ellwood City 

-,j‘ers & King’* Listen to Me: (Liberty) New 
Ci'tie. Pa. 2H-0ct. 3; (Imperial) hew 

him as heading. Kdward T. Colehnsik. 
also well known in stock and vaudeville. 

()., 28-()et. 3; (Empire) I'leveland .5-10. 
Fren'b Modela: (Empress) 31. Paul 28-Oct. 3: 

(Gayety) Milwaukee 5-10. 
Girly GiriH: (Star) Brooklyn 28-Oct. 3; (Maj.) 

Jersey City, N. J., 5-10. 

Wirne. mgr.: (Dixie) L’nlontown. Pa.. 28- 

w?lker> Marshall. Whii Bang Revue: 
iBegent) Muskegon. Mich.. 28-Oct. 3. 

Yoiing's. Harry, Frivolltiea: Seymour. Ind.. 28- 

MISCELLANEOUS 

.u, . u.i.-.eipuiii o-.u. iTv.n. pa A - AimA K«n !K» Oet 3- RilHc Anthouy, Judith Martin, 
nollywoi'd Si aiulals: (Olympic) New York 28- ® “J."!,! "ct. 3, Verdicchio, Hester Si>ndergaard, 

Oct. 3: (Star) Brookl.vn 5-10. p 28-Oct 3 .Stephen Powell. Jean Anthony, Rorls 
Uey Ho: (Gayely) .scranion. Pa.. 28-Oct. 3; J.* "y*. Bore. Adolph Adams and Alma Wohl. 

noViv'Totlv'cb^r 'lLVri' I 28 John:' Bonham. Tex.’ 28-Oct. 3. Undoubtedly they did what they could 
n ? n Frhi A Oliver: (Fair) Donaldaonville. La.. 4- with Thien-Hoa (hUnrernl //< uit’ll). the 

BurrV L'n-^n'arV) ®Frie Pa^^ 'l^S-^ (Miles. H- tragt dy or farce, whichever it was really 
** It ’luir^’ALronn s'lo '***** Cs Fla. A Ala. Fair Shows; Carrollton. Ga.. supposed to be. They are under contract 
In^ Malda: {E'mpres;) Cincinnati 28-Oct. to prpvnt it on M.mday.s. Wednesdays 

Fairly. Noble C.: Sallisaw. Ok.. 28-Oct. 3. 
Foley A Burk; Fresno, Calif.. 28-Oct. 3. 
Francis. John: Bonham, Tex.. 28-()ct. .3. 

Stephen Powell. Jean Anlliony, Rorls 
Bore. Adolph Adams and Alma Wohl. 
Undoubtedly they did what they could 

Innoecnt Maids: (Emprr.ss) Cl 
3; (Gayety) Ijouisyille .">-10. 

V.'°i-.3“'ir. .™& K,ud, Ki,l.j 0»,.. .W..I 28.0,'. >: (Cdlil.O o,;.,?, ’ SbW.I,,: S,.».rt. K,.. SAOrt. J: 

nifton t'omedy Co., C. W. Schneider, mgr,: Vi.V..-'nr-.n »e.k M-Oet a- rr..wet,t _<Ealr) Chattyiooga. Tenn., ^M), _ 

Gibbs. W. A., Attractions: Howard. Kan . 28- Saturdays for the next few weeks. 

? /- TPii 1 V- r. oo /A . o. To describe the play itself is irnpos- 
® H ^ 28-Oct. 3. Suffice to quote a speech from the 

GoIiT^^dah "Breckenrldge, Tex., 28-Oct. 3 script. '‘Shovel off the sn()w tmm in 
Grady. Kellie: Red Bay. Ala., 28-Oct. 3; Fay- front of your ovvn door and care not for 

ette 5-10 That on the roof of your neighbor . 
Great White Way: (Fair) Madlsonyille. Ky.. GOUDO.N M. LKUAND. 

Clifton L'omcdy Co. C W. Schneider, mgr.: La,„n. r,,r„. Qpen week 28-Oct. 3; (Gayety) 
Patoka. III.* 28.0<'t. 3. ir oo br«K)klvn .VlO 

Dsniel. B. A., Magician; McRoberta. Ky.. 28- taMont.' Jack, A His Bunch: (Gayety) Minne- 
0ft. 3. aiKilU 'JS-Oct. 3; (Empreas) St. Paul 510. 

ls;.^“^r^^- ‘iJ^l^^Veenwood. Ark.. 28. 

I).^i^''^ia5■Vf M.y:bTy^^ ^"sHand)‘’'Zouto''iT*' 

fiross’ Wcki 
Hr.udini: l\ 

Columbus Colnmbiis .5.10. . i> n Bfd Hi't: (Corinthian) Rochester, N. Y., 28- 
Kellev » Kilties Tent Show. .1 R_ Oolleustcln. 3. (Howard) Boston 5-10 

mcr.: I'reolnwn. Ind . J8-Oot. » _Round the Town; (Garden) Buffalo 28-Oct. 3; 
Uncerman. Venirllo<iuist; (Great Northern) 

Phll;id.lphia 28-Oct. 3. 
Lncy. Tbns. Elmore: Kadoka. S. D.. 1; Philip 

(Corinthian) H<H'heeter, N. Y.. 5-10. 
Step Lively Girls: (Mutual) Washington 28- 

Oct. 3: Route No. 2, .VlO. 

Greater Sbeesley: Newport, Ky.. 28-Oct. 3; J^iinnv 
(Fair) Chattanooga. Tenn., VM). _ ouiiny 

Hames. Bill H.: (Fair) Lubbock, Tei.. 28- (Continued from page 41) 
Oct. 3; (Fair) Childresa 6-10. Reaort. Scene 2: The Grove. That Afternoon. 

Hefh, L. J.: (Fair) Athena, Ala.. 28-Oct. 3; Scene 3: A Poppy Fiehl. S«ene 4; The Woods. 
• Fair) Rome, Ga., 5-10. Scene 5: BallriHim of the Hotel 

Isler Greater: (Fair) Greenwood. Ark., 28- MUSICAL NUMBERS 
Oct. 3. 0rchestr.i Under Direction of Qua Sailer 

Jone-, Johnny J.: Knoxville, Tenn.. 28-Oct. S. .3CT I _ 
Johnson. H. L.: Plasterco, Va.. 28-Oct. 3. 1 (a) Opening .Ensemble 
Keystone Expo.: (Fair) Petersburg. Va.. 28- 'b) Marilyn Miller CmktalW. 

Oct. 3: Louisbnrg, N. C.. 5-10. 2 "Sunny".Paul Krawlev and Boya 
Kline, Abner K.: Salt Lake City, Utah. 1-7. 3 "Who?".Marilyn Miller. Paul Frawley 
liandei. J. L.: IFalr) sylvan Grove, Kan.. 4 "So’s Your Old Man".. 

28-Oct. 3. ...Ullfion Webb. Mary Hay and Cocktails 
Leggette. C. R.: (Fair) Hope. Ark.. 28-()ct. 3; 8 “Let's Say (iood Night Till It s Morning" 

Ashdown 5-10. .Jack Donahue and .Mary Hay 
Levitt-Brown-Uuggins: (Fair) Salem. Ore.. 28- 0 "Do You Love .Me?".Marilyn Miller 

Oct. 3. 7 Dance .Jack Donahue 
Llppa Am. Co. (So. 2): Vassar. Mich.. 28- 8 "The Wedding Knell”. . Marilyn Miller, Boys 

2; Will 3; Edgemmit 5: t rawfsrd. Neb., t>; Speedy Steppers: (Trocadero) Philadelphia 28- 
Hsrri'Sjn 7: Scott«bluff 8-10. 

Sonvood. Hypnotist: (Maj.) Stevena Point, step °'*'Alo'ng^*?GaVetyr*'wi°kes?BVr're Pa 28- Harry: (Fair) Slmooe. Ont., Can., 
Q. '1 'a 10 ® ^ 28-Oct. 1; (Fair) Caledonia 7-10. 1 Opening . 

o«.ner a. lacy’s Expo. ; (Fair) Huntsville. Ala.. 28- 2 “When We^Ce 

Oct. 3 
Loos, J. George: (Fair) Victoria. Tex., 28-Oct. 

3; (Fair) Goniales 5-10. 

Wl« . 28 O' t. 3 
Oldfield. Clark. Co. A Hawallana, H. A. WII- Sn^ed (Jiru"”(UowaVd)*’Bo8ton 28 0ct 3- onen Hacy’s Expo. ; (Fair) Huntsville. Ala.. 28- 2 "When We Get Our nivorce”.......... 

wn. mgr.; Spencer, la.. 30-0ct. 1; Cherokee Oct. 3. .........Marilyn Miller •nd Jack IMnahuo 
2-3: Sac City 4-6; Carroll 7-8: Perry 9-10. Sweeu- (Gavetv) Milwaukee '8 Oct 8- E*PO.: W. Haveretraw.-N. Y.. 8-10. 3 (a) Sunshine .Dorothy Framds 
■ki. Lncy. Co.; W Frankfort. 111.. 30; Mt. ® week 5-10 ' *' Mau s Greater: Sherwood. Tenn.. 28-Oct. 3. ^ 0>) Dance..... .Unda 
Vernon Oct. 1-2: Marlon 3; (Maplewood) St, o®P,*" /o-rt-.., i„rt|.n*nolls 28. ***^ * Dempsey: Union City. Ind., 28-Oci. 3. 4 Reprise....Marilyn Miller and Paul Frawley 
Louis, Mo., 4; Eldorado. 111.. 5-«): DiXJuain a- nt ^ McClellan: Russell, Kan.. 28-Oct. 3. Dance .Marilyn Miller, 
1. o.’Vv.,.._V_n. _(Kt. 3, (Garrick) St. Louis 5-10. MeteoTmlltsn? tTaIrt Paeaona W Va <>«. Jack Donahue. Clifton Webb. Mary Ha* 

0 “Two Little Blue Rirda". 
.Clifton Webb and Mary Hay 

10 Finale. 
ACT II 

1 Opening .Ensemble 
2 "When We Get Our Divorce”. 

.Marilyn Miller and Jack Donahue 

B;ble.: .GVrrlcklX. la.. 28- 28- 

toith, Myferlou" 'Co.™ A?' r.'smirh. mgr.! Tem^ptero- (*GaVeVy) ^ltimore'»Oct^'8- (Mu- Michaels'Broa.'; WllIlam8on. W. Va.. 28-0't. 3. 
Grinite City. 111.. 27-Oct. 3: S Chicago 4-10. ‘ (Eastern): Troy, N. Y.. 28-Oct. 

Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: South Bend. Ind , 3. Whirl of Girls- Route No 1 2S-Oct S' ««i' ^2,’’®*'*“'/^'.i" wiiii.n., fa.i t eK»—. Tv._i_ n oo »»uiri oi uins. nouie ISO. 1. ge-uci. a, Mlller Rroa.* (Senthem): . WUIUms, Carl L.. Show: Harrison. O., 28' 
Oct A 

(Olympic) New York 5-10. 

Metropolitan: (Fair) Parsons, W. Va.. 28- ■••fit Donahue, Clifton Webb, Mary Hay 
Oct. 3. Dance .En'emble 

Michaels Bros.'; Williamson. W. Va.. 28-0' t. 3. *1 “Ukulele Ike".Cliff Edwards 
Mlller Bros.’ (Eastern): Troy, N. Y., 28-Oct. *I The Chase. 

2; Hoboken. N. J., 8-10 7 "Strolling, or What Have You?". 
Miller Bros.* (tentbem): Jenklnjouei, W. Va., .Clifton Webb and Mary Hsy 

28-Oct. 3. 8 "Magnolia In (he Woods”.Pert Kelton 
23-Ovt- Miner’s.' Ralph B.; (Fair) Arthur. III., 28- » The Hunt Dance.'.'Mirllyn JllUer 

3. (HadiK>D) CniOD HilU N. J.» 5*10. 10 Marjorie Mohs and (SeorKe Fontana. 

nncTiB wft 1 Ali.ntnwn Pa Manila.- Morrli A Csstle: (Fair) Oklahoma City, Ok.. D llnale.. Marilyn Miller and Entire Company 

LeK“Tu”?,iay?“wini.mZ^^^ »• Mo’-'^'tS Oct 3- »>'' R«-'I »-nne. 
Eastoo, Thursday; Beading. Friday and Satur- ^ 28-Oct. 3. Marilyn Miller, the stiperh. Ls back on 
a— Camthersvllle 5-10. the Bi-oadway musical ctunedy stqge, and 

by the time these lines eomo oft the press 

BURLESQUE BOUTS NO. 1—Allentown, Pa.. Monday; 
Lebanon, Tuesday; Williamsport, Wednesday; 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT Thursday; Beading. Friday and Satur- 

Nalll. C. 

HOPTS NO 2-York. Pa.. Monday; Lan- 
rti/s. v v caster, Tuesday; Altoona. Wednesday; CumlHr- * * * • 

. a fc n S - *’ic^ 1,^1,' ’»"4. 'Id., Thursday; Unlontown. Pt.. Friday; p ^ ‘ „ 
Alb'sny 8 l(V SebenecUdy S-.; (lapltol) Wa-hlngton. Saturday. 3; 

Blick A WhI'e Revue: (Casino) Jtrooklvn 28- _ S*^*.®®****. 
^Ot. 3; (Miner’s Bronx) New York 5-10. riRPII^ A U/ll FI \A/F^T ^ 
Bringing I’p Father: (Empire) Providence 28- vIllwUO OC Vsltl# Vnbwl (Fair) 

Ot. 3; New Ixndon, Conn., 5; Stamford 0; Rice nr 
Jlrridcn 7; (Lyric) Rrldgejiort 8-10. Barnes'. AI G.: Seymour, Tex.. 30; Monday Blltmoi 

BurlcMiue Carnival: (Gayety) St Ixruis 28- Oct. 1: Stamford 2; Abilene 3. 
I bet. 3; (Gayety) Kan-as Cltv 5-10. Cooper Itros.’: San Angelo. Tex., 80; Miles Salllsai 
1 Chuckle*: (’•nton, 0.. 13; (CoIumbU) Clevc- Oct. 1; B.sllinger 2: Winters 8. “‘“‘y’ V 
r isnil 5-10. Dakota Max Wild West: LanreL Mias.. 28- _<><;*• J 

Dslev's. Lt n.i. MI'S Toha.eo; (Olvmple) Cln- O't.3. Bimlu A 
clnnstl 2t-()rt. 3; (Lyric) Davtnn .-.-7. Higcnbeck-Wallace: Poplar Bluff. Mo . 30: Oct 3 

rithlvn Parade: (Empire) Brooklyn 28-Oct. 3: C.vpe Girardeau Oct. 1; Kennett 2; Blythe- ^chwable 
(Orph.) Paterson. N. J.. 6-10 vllle, Aok.. 3: Paragould 5: Jonesboro 6; Snapit B 

FlspiH.r. of 1‘.I26; (Gtyetv) Buffalo 28-0< t. 3: Brinkley 7; Stnttgart 8; Forrest City 9; . 
((.syety) Rochester 5 10 Helena 10. 

F*I1p"‘ of the Day: (Columbia) Cleveland 28- Lie Bros.’: Statesboro. Ga.. 1; Mlllen 2; „ O'*- 3 

Naill. C. W.: (Fair) Rayvllle. La.. 28-Dct. 3. 
National Am. Co.: Hartford. Kan., 28-Oct. 3. 

ROUTE NO 2—York, Pa.. Monday; Lan- 2^ the sidewalks of New Y’ork—or a.s much 
caster, Tuesday; Altoona. Wednesday; Cumbir- ^ of them as are within patrolling dls- 
land. ’id., Thursday; Unlontown. Pt., Friday; n,,,,/on ’ r E • (Fair) Shelh**1lle ill 2S. lance of the New Amsterdam Theater— 
Wa-hlngton. Saturday. 3. Assumption 5-10. * ’ W'H *>e thick with hustling ticket specu- 

Prlncess Olga: Carriers Mills. HL. 28-Oet. 3. lators", the last Broadway production of 
PIDOIIC £. U/ll n UfCCT Heiss. Nat: (Fair) Sbelby. N. O.. 28-Oct. 3: Peter Pan will be forgotten, and Charles 
vlnwUd fle WIIbIi/ VvCwI (Fair) Kinston 6-10. Dillingham will be .sitting up nights en- 

Rlce Broa.’: Greenville, Tenn., 28^)ct. 3; tering good-sized figures ou the protlt 
Barnes’. AI O.: Seymour, Tex.. 30; Monday « side of his ledger. 

Oct. 1; Stamford 2; Abilene 3. ” .*,^**^ Waldron. Ark.. 1-3; por Sunni/ is the kind of a show that 
Cooper Bros. : San Angelo, Tex., 80; Miles sallisaw, (la., 5-10, will not otilv make ocoiile sui.tlofi.>#l that 

o!T. 1; ILslIlnger 2: winter. 8 “•?F;7r)''^ufW;’They ha^^rec,^y"^d tK^ 

3 ^ ^ *' ^ ^ ^ *' Cherry: (Fair)' Memphis. Tenn.. 28- *’*•*, actually .si nd them home so happy 
Ha.enbeck-Wallace: Poplar Bluff. Mo . 30: Oct 3; (Fair) Atlanta. Ga.. 8 17. and pi pped up with the joy of living that Hagcnbeck-Wallace: Poplar Bluff. Mo . 30: ^ Oct 3; (Fair) Atlanta. Ga.. 8 17. a.m in t . p vvun ine joy 01 living inai 

Cape Girardeau Oct. 1; Kennett 2; Blythe- Schwable A W allick: Brush. Col.. 28-Oct. 3 *"vy will talk about the o< < asion for a 
vllle Aolc 3- Paragould 5: Jonesboro 6; Snapii Bros.’: Omaha. Neb.. 28-Oct. 10. long time. And any show that does this 
Rrlnidey 7; Stnttgart 8; Forfeit City 9; Strayer Am. Co.; Indianapolis. Iiid.. 28-Oct. 3 Is sure to be In demand, even If the de- 
Helena 10. Streetly’s, Walter: (Fair) Palestine, Tex., 2s- maiid mu."t go to the furtive exorbitancies 

Oct. 3; (Empire) Toledo 5-ln. 
hsy Old Time: (Gayety) Boston 28 Oct. 3; 

lUhimhis) New York 5-10. 
Olrl tlub: (Empire) Toledo. O. 28-Oct. 3; 

•Lycetim) Coltinihns 5-10 

Ala.. 7. 
Main. Walter L. (King Bros.); Kinston, N. C.. 

30; Mt. Olive Oct. 1: Clinton 2; Wallace 3: 
Conway, 8. C., 5; Whltesvllle. N. C.. 6. 

Paris 5-10. 
Tip Top: (Fair) Rocky Mount. N C., 28-(K't. 

3: (Fair) Elisabeth City S-IO. 
Wade A Webb: DeWDt. Ark . 28 Oct. 3. 

('!syety) Boston 5-10. 
(?7“^ •’■H-lenne: (Cn*tno) Philadelphia 28- 
wii. 3; ojien week 5 10 

Wt* Go: (Gayety) Kansas City 28-Oct. 3; 
open week 5-10. 
It Over: (Gayety) Detroit 28-<»ct. 3; 
(Empire) Toronto .">-10. 

U-e Bros.’: Statesboro. Ga.. 1; MHIen 2; O'*- 3. of the curb for fultlllmcnt. 
Vldalia 3; Dawson 5; Cutbberi 6; Eufaula, Sunshine Expo.: Dickson. Tenn., 28-Oct. 3; ftioinp is almost entirely a show of per- 

^ ^7alr)'‘'EUMb?tTcitVTlO ^ ^ ' ^my orMKViHiT.*^'^^^^^^ 30: Mt. Olive Oct. 1: Clinton 2; Wallace 3: 3. (rain fclliaheth lIty 5-10.^_ ntialitles nf n-itnrnl and Bulihlinc- v»i,tti 
Conwav 8. C.. 5; Whlte«vllle N. C.. 6. Wade A Webb; DeWitt, Ark.. 28 0ct. 3. quanties or n.iiurai ann ouhoung youth. 

Miller Broa ’ 101 Ranch Wild West’ Midtiles- Wallace. John E.: Jacksonville. Fla.. 8 21. charming Innocence and rare talent that 
1^". Kr. .?0; Tnoxvin^^^^ di? 1; Wearer’s. E. W.: Hitchens. Ky . 28-Dct: 3; she app^ears like a princess out of a fairy 
Chattanooga 2- Rome. Ga.. 3. Green-hurg 5-10. tale, p.very boy and g rl, and many who 

Rlngllng Bros, (ind Bamum A Bailey: Dallas. West’s World’s Wonder: (Fair) Green-horo. arc no longer boys and girls, has dream.-* 
Tex., 30-0ct. 1 ^ N. C.. 28-Oct. 3; (^Falr) Ga-tonia 5-10. of some day being involved in one of 

Bobbin* Bros.'': Anadarko, Ok.. 30: Hobart Oct. *’•'*4 A.; (Fair) Soperion, Ga.. 28- these fairy prince and fairy princess 
1; Msngum 2; Elk City 3: Wewoka 5. Ort. 3. o .. r.. > . 00.. - episodes. That’s why there 1." such a 

Robinson. John: Burlington, N. C.. 30: Dnrham S'*’f. ? unanimous response to this sort of thing 
Oct. 1; Raleigh 2; Goldsboro 3; Rocky Mount Home: (Fair) Lancaster. la.. .8- vcHen it is fancifully presented on the 

__ ... OA. rt.. Keirtman A Pnille; (Fair) l..nr*i Ml., oa. ftapc- Thc audionce sees its own dreams 

CoM-n Crook: (Orph.) Paterson. N J '28 Oct Miller Bros.* loi Rsneh Wild West: Midtiles- Wallace. John E.: Jacksonville. Fla.. 8 21. charming Innocence and rare talent th 
1: (Empire) Newark 5 10 boro. Ky.. .30; Knoxville. Tenn., Oct. 1; Weaver’s. E. W.: Ilitehens. Ky.. 28-Dct. 3; she appears like a princess out of a fai 

Happy Moments: (Cspitol) Albany. X Y.. 1-3; Chattanooga 2; Rome. Ga.. 3. ... .. „ . . ^ «*“’ "'•'"‘Y «' 
(bsyety) Boston 5-10 Rlngllng Bros, snd Bamum A Bailey: Dallas. West s World s Wonder: (Fair) Gr<-en-horo. arc no longer boys and girls, has drear 

URevue ParMenne: (CaMno) Philadeliihia 28- Tex.. SOOct. 1 ^ N- C.. M-Oct. 3; [Fair) Ga'-tonla 5-10. of some day b> ing involvd in one 
0<t. 3; uiien week 5 10 Bobbin* Bro*.’: Anadarko, Ok.. 30: Hobart Oct. "Be. David A.; (Fair) Soperion, Ga.. 28- these fairy prince and fairy prince Bobbin* Bro*.’: Anadarko, Ok., 30; Hobai 

I; Mangum 2; Elk City 3: Wewoks 5. 

(Colnnlal) Ctica 8-10. vllle 5; Okmulgee. Ok.. 6; Tulsa 7; Oklahoma - - f'** J" *”« P''****® h.jppy. Thera 
a Thrills: (Ilurtig A Seamon) New City 8; Ada 9; Ardmore 10. i _ , 

York 28-Oet 3; (Hyperion) New Haven. Sparks’: Vicksburg. Miss . .30; Cleveland Oct I AnniTinNil RnilTF^ I compare with .Miss .Miller when 
Conn.. .VlO. , 1; Charleston 2; Belzonl 3; Yazoo City 6. I Al/UH ILflTALi IVvfUI CiO I it comes to creating that magroal illusion 

“'2.^F.«>‘lnes; (Gayety) Pittsburgh 28-Oct. 3; I AN PkflV OT I t*? niake the stage reflection of 
Wheeling, \V. Va.. 5-6; Zanesville. O.. 7; FratCmal CitCUSCS * ■ AkJC. | iveonle's day dr.ams a cmnlele thine. 

iros.': Wheeling. W. Va . 27-Oct. 5. I/MJMMV I iCI IMF 
All-8tar IFalr) Laurel. Mi««.. 28-Oct. «ILinIMIMT *1. r\l.inb 
ir) Tupelo 5-l0. Outdoor Amutrmrnli moved to 1547 Brnsdway, Boom 

Baton Rouge. La.. 28-Oct. 3; 4<'4. No* York. Phone. Lackawanna 7153. 
5-10. ■ ' "■■■■ ' ' D,rt D asino) nrooklvn 5-10. 

(V*? n * CoiiimbU8, O., 28- 
Cincinnati 5-10. 

i *®’ Hbtinders: (Lyric) Bridgeport, 
i-io” ’ 'tnurtlic A SramonI New Yorli 

*7(?*v;'t’PAlUmore 28-D.t. 3; 
Illk'Jr ^.' "“"blngton 5-10. 

(8i« “* Open week 28-Oct 3; 
Hen o 7 Garter) Chicago 5-10. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Alabama Am Co.: (Fair) Dickson. Tenn.. 28- 

AAITIAMAI DAI1TI7C compare with .Miss .Miller when 
L/UII HJlvAle IV\/U I Cm it comes to creating that magio.al illusion 

|"k|a pAr*I? no necessary to make the stage reflection of 
velv a AVJt HO l>eople's day dr>-ams a ontiiplete tiling. 

That’s why she reigns supreme us tho 
- queen of mu.'-'icat conn »iy ii>dav. 

JOHNNY J. KUNE But there are others in .S’loiui/ who 
tmuH'mentf moved to 1547 Broadway. Boom T'l'f'* not be overlook, d. .lack D-mahue. 

York. Phone. Larkawimia 7153. d'C Instance. tor a m.in working In 
I I■ I I — straight Donahue provok)-s enough come- 

dy to make one forget until it is all over 
Cooper So. Players that there were no low comediaiis among 

^ ll ♦* thoee present. With Itonahiie in the form 
1 resent 1 nien-riOa that he disjtlays on this oci'.-ision there is 

(Continued from page 41) no call for any low comfilians Not only 

V^Mv nftlttsioro 28*Ot t. 3; Oot. J. t)ar0Titlv b0for0 strflosrp in <ill s^nsos of bns ho ^ sniHrt lint* of mut4*rml. hut h© 

•V SiV«"o.r;r.S: St Sr i; im ^ ffi'ibuT.fVaiJ is Thc„ j"-'- 
•» iCtsioo) PhiUdeiohU “ nnhiin luin called a play, {Continued on page pb) 
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HIPPODROME 

CIRCUS 
RAILROAD — OVERLAND 

(Communkalions to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

LEE BROS.’ SHOWS 
TO BE DISPOSED OF 

Will Be Replaced by Wild West 
Show of 20 Cars by George 

W. Christy—Christy Show 
To Be Enlarged 

The Rillhonrd Ifarns from f^ood author¬ 
ity that the Loe Bros.’ ShowH, owned by 
Georpe W. Chriaty and managed by Louis 
Chase, will be aold at the close of the 
season and replaced in the spring with a 
Wtid West shf>w of 20 cars w’ith all-steel 
equipment. Mr. Christy has had several 
offers ftir the I.ee show tiiis sumnvr, 
both as a ft-hole and in part, and he con¬ 
sequently decided to dispose of tlie equip¬ 
ment as soon as the show is in quarters. 
The show has been doing a profitable 
business all season and is now in (leor- 
gla. It will be shipped to Beaumont, 
Tex., in December. The AVild AVest show 
will be framed immediately following the 
clo.se of the Christy Bros ’ Shows and 
will open in the South. .Ml of the ele¬ 

phants and other animals will be added 
to the Christy show next s ason, which 
will be considerably enlarged, it Is said. 

The Lee Bros.* Shows are in the T.and 
of Peaches, Georgia, and while water is 
scarce the cotton Is coming in fast and 
all seem to ha\e plenty of money, re- 
jx)rts Bam M. Dawson. At Cedartown 
the afternoon house was packed and at 
night business was big. J’eople were 
seated on the grass at both performances 
In Carrollton. South Georgia is not 
suffering from the drought and a numb' r 
of the planters are holding their cotton 
for higher prices. Krnest Haag and wife 
have joined and are fitting in the pro¬ 
gram very nicely. 

The heat and dry weather have told 
heavily on the stock and caused much 
suffering. Kven Griflin, Ga., restricts 
the water supply and a long haul would 
have had to be made for it only for the 
fact that Manager Louis Chase met a 
friend who had a large spring near the 
lot. It took a doctor’s plea in several 
cities to get enough ice and in some in¬ 
stances the show had to carry a supply 
from one city to the other. Bert AV:^- 
lace, equestrian director, had a birthday 
September 19 and his dressing room was 
filled with presents. 

Rogers Leaves Hospital; 
Joins Gollmar Bros.’ Circus 

“Juggy” Rogers, for many years with 
various circuf'es In the capacity of boss 
canvasman, has been discharged' from St. 
Mary's Hospital at Rhinelander, Wis., 
after having been confined there suffering 
from gangrene poisoning. He received 
the be^'t of treatment from the doctor.s 
and sister.s, and wishes to thank Mrj and 
Mrs. C. J. Monahan. Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Marshall and members of the Bparks Cir- 
< U8 for their kindne.ss. He has joined the 
tJollmar Bros.’ Circus, managed by C. J. 
Monahan. While in Indianapolis Rogers 
called on his old friends, A1 and Dolly 
Kisenberg, who are living at the Plaza 
Hotel. 

Lchrtcr Returns to Chicago 

Chicago, Sept. 2i.—“Whitey” Lchrtcr. 
general superint'Udent this sea.son with 
the Gentry-Palterson Circus, closed with 
the show last Kriday in Conway, Ark., 
and is back home. Mrs. Lehrter, wtio 
was with her husband em the circus, be¬ 
came ill liircc weeks ago and returned 
home. She has practically recovered. 
‘'Whiteyi* li;is not settled on his winter 
plans. 

“Shorty’' FIcmm Playing Fairs 

Charles (Shorty) Klemm, after being 
with the Hagcnbeck-Wallace Circus for 
12 years, has left that show and l.s now 
playing fair dates, working tlie grand 
stand, doing his tdd skipper c'vp character. 
He lias .signed with the AVorld Amuse¬ 
ment Service Afsoclation. Flemtn expect.s 
to open on the Keith-AIbcc Time about 
November 20 in Chicago with a unit 
show of circus acts, and will again be at 
the fairs next season. 

Returns to Moon Bros.’ Circus 

After an extended trip thru Colorado 
and California by auto A1 AVirth has re¬ 
turned to the Moon Bros.’ Circus as press 
representative and steward. He Joined 
at England, Ark. 

Clyde Beatty Injured 

Right Arm Frightfully Torn When Animal 
Attacks Him 

Texarkana. Ark., Sept. 23. — Clyde 
Beatt.v. animal trainer with the Hagen- 
l)t'ck-AA'’aIlace Circus, handling 18 lions 
and tigers tonight in the presence of 
I'.DOO peojile. was attacked by ‘‘Nero”, his 
favorite and best loved lion. His right 
arm was frightfully torn, but Dr. Frank 
I'llet, H.-A\^ surgeon, thinks he can save 
it. Covered with blood. Beatty remained 
in the arena and completed his act. 

Excel Animal Circus 

AV'ill Play Indoor Engagements This Winter 

After playing the Painesville and Bur¬ 
ton (O.) fairs the Excel Animal Circus 
is again making two-day e^nds, and if 
tlie weather does not interfere It will re¬ 
main ea tour until the latter part of 
October. The outfit will be In winter 
(jiiarters for about two weeks. Owner 
Schulz h.aving decided to play indoor en¬ 
gagements during the winter months un¬ 
der K. of C. and Shrine auspices. The 
same program will be pre.-ented at the 
inloor dates as has been used during the 
summer. 

Several new trucks and about 20 head 
of animals have recently been added. The 
show is now moving on Ifi trucks and has 
aliout 12.‘> animals. Before coming into 
Ohio many Michigan stands were played 
to goc'd business. A new band truck, to 
l>e used during the winter tour. Is now 
being built. 

It would not be surprising, says Manag¬ 
er Robert .1. Beal, if tlie trucks were dis¬ 
carded pext season and the outfit were 
to apiiedr as a 12-car affair. AVhile at 
Chardon. O.. Owner Schulz practically 
closed a deal for two flats and two bag¬ 
gage cars from the B. & O. Railroad. 

Showmen in Savannah. Ga. 

Savannah. Ga., Sept. 25.—This city is 
accumulating its winter quota bf circus 
men who find employment and enjoy the 
niild climate until the bluebirds sing. 
AV. D. (Dewey) Rogers, usually on circus 
advertising cars, also an electrician. Is 
handling the spotlights at the Savannah 
Ttieater and wintering with the Bernards 
at Riverside Place. 

^A^ H. Hancock, the 75-year-old expert 
house-to-house programer, the past five 
years on Andrew Downie’s Main Circus 
advertising car, is down from Boston to 
evade the New England zero weather. He 
is located at the Savannah Y. M. C. A. 

Jim Shellcross. ex-circus advance man, 
is here indefinitely, representing New 
A'ork financial interests in the Realty 
Office Building. 

Cliarlle Ogden is a street merchant on 
the AA'est Broad street “white way’’ with 
his wire jewelry stand. 

I. A. B. P. « B., Local No. 5 

St. Louis. Sept. 25.—George Stuart, 
advertising agent, is looking after the 
outsido_ billing for the Jefferson Theater. 
Ben AVhitc, formerly advertising agent 
for the Shubert-Jefferson. is now han¬ 
dling the advertising for the American 
Theater. Bam Lowenstein and Sammy 
Murphy are .igain doing the billing for 
the Garrkk Theater. 

Charles Rose, veteran advertising 
figent, is handling the lithograplis for the 
Del Monte Theater In the AVest End. 
William Brown returned to this city after 
closing on the No. 1 car of the (jentry- 
Ratterson Show. A1 Klopman, after 
eight weeks on the sick list, has full.v 
recovered and is h.ick on the job. He 
is with the Genera! Outdoor Advertising 
r'ompany. 

Harry Cook and wife rrturned to their 
home after a two week.s’ stay in Illinois. 
Ed Sachie, j>resident of Local No. 5. re¬ 
turned to ttie city after ,a two weeks’ 
motoring trip thru tlie Fast. Lyle Lake, 
of Overland Mo., and John J. Marroney 
attended the last ’meeting. T. Yule, 
veteran hilltwister and agent, is now do¬ 
ing llie liil'ing for the Arcadie D.anee 
H.iil. Ike l.andis is again on the front 
door at tlie Empress Tlt*aler and is also 
looking after the out.side billing. 

Kokcmillcr Owns Hotel 

Frank C. Kokcmillcr. who for a number 
of years was as’-oeiated with tented 
amusements, is now tlie sole owner of tlie 
I’laza Hotel, IndianaiKili.s. having recently 
honglit tlie interests held by hi” former 
nartner, Ralph AV. M“llish. It i.s Mr. 
Kokemiller’s intention to make the Pinza 
the leading theatricat and amusement 
hotel 'In the Middle A\’est. The eight floors 
are being refurnished and decorated. 

“BRIDGE OF JOY” 

In Older to connect the menagerie and 

‘*big top" during the recent four-day 
engagement at Praget Park in Lot Angelei 
Ringting Brothere and Barnum & Bailey 

had to tpan South Htll ttreet With a 

bridge $o that traffic would not be in¬ 
terrupted. When in Lot Angelet two 

years ago city authoritlee allowed the 
eiicui to side wall across Hill street during 
the come-in hours. Since that time South 

Hill street hat been cut thru and traffic 
it now heavy. A bridge was the only 

solution. It was designed and constructed 
by the city engineer's departmerrt. Of¬ 

ficially known as the '“Bridge 'of Joy", 

circus attaches who were forced to walk 
up and down its steep slope many times 
a day labeled it the ‘^Bridge of Sighs". 

One hundred thousand circus funs Wertt 
over the bridge into the big top during 

the four-day run. 

Palicnbcrg Bear Used in 
Photoplay, “The Eagle’’ 

Emil Pallenberg, of Pallenberg’s Bears 
fame, wliile in Los Angeles with the 
Ringling-Barnum Circus, successfully ac¬ 
complished the finish of Director Clarence 
Brown’s production of The Enrtlr, fea¬ 
turing Rudolph A^alentlno. Pallenberg’s 
bear. “Tony", did his stuff to the entire 
satisfaction of Mr. Brown. 

Mrs. Pallenberg is booked for an eight- 
week engagement in England, following 
which she will appear at the AA’inter- 
garten. Berlin. Germany, during Febru¬ 
ary. She will then return to this coun- 
tr.v and open with the big show. It 
will be the Pallenbergs’ 12th season with 
the Ringlings. 

Moon Circus in Arkansas 

The Moon Bios.’ Circus, under the 
inanagement of Cly Newton, a.ssistrd hy 
Joe Balch, is making a fine record In 
Aikansas. Ring-hank business was done, 
at England. Chef “Blondie" Mar.shall 
and brother. Tex, are receiving praise for 
tlK'ir excellent cookhouse. “Quenemo 
Bill", boss hostler, now has 38 head of 
work stock. New acta and animals ar¬ 
rived tlie past week. “Tex”, the noto¬ 
rious elopliant that received headline 
publicity in various papers, Is a big draw¬ 
ing card in the annex. Mrs. AA’Illlam 
Newton, mother of CI.V. has returned to 
the Orangq show. lao Hinckley and 
wife are now on the show. In all jiroh- 
abillty tlie Moon show will spend Clirist- 
nins nndi r canvas and a Florida trip may 
keep tlie show out all winter, informs A1 
AVirth. press representative. 

Taylors Join Barnes’ Circus 

Alma and Milt Taylor have closed with 
the I.iee Bros.’ Clrcuf* and joined the Al. 
G. Barnes Circus. The former is work¬ 
ing wild anirnals and riding menage and 
the latter is in clown alley and working 
the comein on the track as clown police¬ 
man. m 

Manager Sam B. Dill 
Rrtarnj to John Robinson Circos—Rob 

Thornton Has Accident—Joe A^’alUce 
Now 24-Hoar Agent 

Manager Sam B. Dill has returned to 
the John Robinson Circus after four 
weeks’ absence. He was at Peru, Ind. 
on business for tho American Cir-iis 
Corporation. George Davis’ many lady 
friends on the show gave him a nnlqu* 
birthday party at Anderson. S. C. He was 
virtually dragged from the dining tent 
and literally showered with table cloths, 
towels and what not. together with 
multitudinous "pats” on his bai k. 'Che 
large crowds on the grounds at the time 
were attracted to the s< ene hy the un¬ 
usual commotion and Davis, In charge of 
tlie cookhouse, no doubt will long remem¬ 
ber the day. 

Equestrian Director Bob Tliornton h.id 
the misfortune of being almost bllnd-d 
by being 8'eidently struck in tlie ews 
with his whip. At the present writing 
he is progressing favorably and It i not 
believed his .eyesight will he affected. 
Joe AA'allace has assumed the duties of 
2 4-hour ag* nt In place of E. R. Dameron, 
who left the show. M. McCoy is filling 
Joe’s former position of traffic offl. er. 

Patricia Salmon has returned to the 
show from a visit at Columbus. O The 
long Sunday runs are being made In 
fine time, the show arriving m the early 
part of the day and giving everyone 
ample time for recreation. 'The menage 
act has been receiving some very flatt- ••- 
Ing press notices of late, (^omment has 
been made of the clever execution of the 
^arlous numbers and the fine apiiearante 
of the entire assembly. 

A colt was recently born to the smail- 
est of the aerial ponies. The animal i» 
attracting widespread attention and ex¬ 
clamations of surprise are heard froc. 
all viewing it. Rumors were current for 
a while that Asheville. N. C., would bar 
the show on account of a shortage of 
water. However, these rumors were 
without foundation. A good matinef. 
with a capacity night house, was had 
there. 

Orange Bros.’ Circus 
Having Profitable Season 

St. I-ouis, Sept. 24.—The writer, Frank 
R. Joerling. journeyed across the Mii-sis- 
eippi last Saturday night to view what 
is in his opinion the be.st overland show 
in the country. The Orange Brothers’ 
Circus played Fairmount City, Ill., 
September 19. and at the night show 
when visited by the writer had a packed 
house. 

According to Owner and Manager AVil- 
11am Newton, Jr., "Honest Bill" as he is 
familiarly known to the circus world, the 
Orange Brothers’ Circus has enjoyed a 
profitable season. On Sunday the show 
movt d its caravan of 78 trucks across 
the Municipal Bridge over the Missli’sippi 
River and opened in Festus, Mo., Mon¬ 
day. It then goes southc.ast thru the 
cotton country of Misnouri and o\«r into 
Arkan.sas, with expectations of staying 
out until Iiecember 15. 

Following is the program: Opening 
song. Mrs. Pence; riding dogs. Fay 
Stokes and Capt. Sharp* ; dancing girl in 
the lions’ den. Pearl Harris; dog acts. 
Fay Stokes and Hazel Sharpe; double 
trapeze. Aerial Goodwins; pony drill*. 
Capt. Stokes and Capt. Sharpe; ladders, 
the Misses Goodwin, Sharin' and Harris; 
fs'Ug by Mrifc I’ence, lions and fTger*. 
niixtd group, Capt. Stoki .s; angle trap*. 
.Mr.s. Goodwin and Mrs. WhitlaiK; Cupid, 
tlie educated iiony, AA’Illiam Newton; 
lions, Capt. Stokes; contortion. \\’. U 
AVhitlark and Reddle la'onani; menage. 
Misses Sharin' and Stokes, Capt. Sharpe 
and Capt. Stoker; elephants, Klenord 
Hutchison; hunting scene and jumping 
iiorses. Misses Stokes, Sharpe and Good- 
x'in and Mo8.«rB. Stokco, Sliarpe and 
Goodwin; Libert.y horse “Joe", six-foot 
hurdle jump. The program was put thru 
without any hitches and the turns thru- 
<iut were comnicndahle. 

The staff: Joseph Stokes, cqtic 'trlan 
director; Capt. Sliarpe, horse trainer; 
Rl.nkie liiiitun. Ihcs propettv 
RIoiidy Ward, chief of r'owhoys: Spike 
H'niies.'.y, le gal adjustor ; Itlcliard Vli.irra. 
liaiidleadf r; Charles AVlIllniii", cliiel 
tiieehanic; l.lavid Slitsteli, cincf carle li¬ 
ter; Whitey A ) argil), bo.ss caiiva.-*i'>."'- 

The coin ert was well attended. ;iii'l the 
cowlioys and cowgirls gave a gi'"d dcnion* 
St ration of broncho busting, riding anti 
other rodeo features. 

“Doc” Ogden Leaves Main Show 

.1. E. (Doc) Ogden, in charge of f^e 
side show of the Walter L. Main (Tircu*, 
Rft at Weldon, N. C., Saptemb. r 23. 
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Now in tbf South—Walter L. Main and 
Andrew Downie Recent Visitors— 

Former G.*P. Employees Join 

The Walter L. Main Circue has jour- 
nf-yed within the past fortnight from the 
White Mountains In New England to the 
••otton fields of the South. Business has 
uniformly maintained a satisfying aver¬ 
age. Haverstraw, N. Y., gave the show 
a big day's business. An unfortunate tn- 
i-ident ooctirred at the night showr there. 
.•\ woman, after purchasing tickets for 
lierself and daughter, was overcome by 
the heat and excitement. Death came 
b>-fore piedleal aid could be summoned 

Walter L. Main joined at Saugertles 
X. Y., for a several days’ visit. Andrew 
Downie. en route from New York City 
to his home in Medina. N. Y was a 
visitor at the matinee. At Haverstraw 
Earl Burgess, of the Erlanger booking 
offices in New York City, looked the show 
over at the matinee and evening per¬ 
formances. Ejarl was formerly legal'ad¬ 
juster with California Frank’s Wild West 
and spent many years with various cir¬ 
cuses. 

From Cape Charles, Va., to Port 
Norfolk. V’a., the cars were floated across 
the Chesapeake Bay on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad float. Moat of the performers 
caught the morning passenger boat at 
6 o’clock and spent the day in Norfolk. 
•Ahoskie. N. C.. was dry and dusty and 
the show experienced one of the few very 
hot days of the season. Two capacity 
audiencea viewed the show there. 

While the show was playing the 
eastern shore of Delaware and Mary¬ 
land Mrs. Howard Barry, wife of the 
legal adjuster, visited. J. C. Williams, 
proprietor of a bakery, was an all-day 
visitor in Milford. Del. Mr. Williams 
was general agent for E. H. Jones’ 
shows for 14 years. 

James Shropshire. Deacon Albright and 
several others, late of the Gentry Bros.’- 
James Patterson Circus, jumped from 
Conway, Ark., and Joined the show at 
Weldon. N. C. 

Crops in the eastern section of North 
Carolina are the best In many years. 
The farmers are getting a good price 
for their cotton and tobacco. Naturally 
the prosperity is reflected in the returns 
of the ticket wagon. Several towns in 
the north State were visited by the 
Walter L. Main Circus last week for the 
ftr-st time In 20 years, but a great many 
natives are familiar with the high stand- 

Aerial AcU and ard maintained in other years. 
At Scotland Neck. N. C.. Ray Glaum 

and Jack Palmer entertained friends at 
both performances. Many of the per¬ 
formers here attended a local dance and 
oyster supper given by church ladies. 

THE BEST ARTISTS THEY PLCAtC SEE OUR BANNERS 

Brazilian Wire Performer 
Stars With Sparks' Circus WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

Mu-t br 'btr and reliable or you rannot Uat 
r, r Y'ar around work to right nun. Wire: 
no »in» In write MII.LKR BROS ’ loi 
RANi U W ll.i> WKST SHOW. Meplemher :s*. 
Mi'lilii-ihoro. K.v ; Oetetwr i. Knotellie. Tenn.; 
o rf 2. rhatUiomfa. Tenn.; Orlobtr S. 
K'lne. n«.: (K-tober 5 and tt AtUnta. Oi. 

Ti ket s, llrr< «))• make oreninst. Alto 5fan 
rapal’le of managing real Snake Show. C.AN t'SK 
Kteral SIde-Slaiw .%rtt and Nuerlliri. Beat 15-rar 
.how tn .inirrha t Ol-ORKD MfSiri.kN8—Can 
u«e g‘«"i •'rong C.wnct. I>ruinmer. Clarinet and 
Tuba. Writ* or wire inweat ulary. Show run- 
until Jar.iarr RnuK; .statrshoro. Oa., Ort. I; 
Illlirn. fla . 2; Vldalla. Oa., 3; Dawaoo. Oa.. S; 
Cuthbert. Oa.. 6; Eufaula .Via., 7. Ad^cat 

HARRY L. MORRIS 
hew Managtr, Lm Brat.’ Cirest. 

2 BAGGAGE CARS 2 
roapl'teljr rebuilt, with ell steel tnirki. sod pui any 
liupe>'tinn. For >tle at bargain prlcea. 

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
HOUSTON. TEXAS. 

MIACAHUA ORTEGA 
BRAZILIAN V/ONDER GIRL'* 
Peer »/ all lady high wire arri.wt.'i 

Only lady in the world who retains her balance on wire without 
the aid of parasol or pole. 

Late headliner at the New York Hippodrome and now supreme 
feature of the Sparks Circus. 

Representatives: 
ISIDORO ORTEGA CHAS. L. SASSE 

546 Howard Avc. 300 W. 49tb St. 
New Haven, Conn., U. S. A. New York City 

EM year lerresttnAewee te •Svertiitra fey atiitieiiliit 
Tka BillfeearS. 

SLEEPING CARS—COMBINATION CARS—BAGGAGE 
CARS—STATE-ROOM CARS—FLAT AND BOX CARS 

Large Assortment in Stock—Rebuilt in Our Own Shops. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO 
EST. 1889 

ATLANTA. GEORGIA 

U. S. XEMX AIMD AWIMIIMG CO 
8IDE-8BOW AND CARNIVAL BANNERS PAINTED RY “MANUEL”. TUB ARTIST. 

70I-'7SI N. Sano<itvkon St.. Clvlcago 

Of all kinds for Shrine Circus. Lulu Temple, Philadelphia, 
week October 26. Address 

JOHN G. ROBINSON. 3010 Reading Road. Cincinnati. O. 
Wc bavr 200 ylighily ostd Ttnts in stock ranging in size from 10x10 to 60x120 

feet, wbicb wr at* offering at very interesting prices. Write ns. 

CENTURY-ELLIOTT COMPANY 
916 Main Street, « • » « - Buffalo, N. Y. THE OOOD KIND THAT’S OUR SPECIALTY 

HIGH IN QUALITV^PLENTY OF FLASH-ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
luiw In «»ur nrw rntargfil furlnrv <)iunUlv miliml h49 rnablrrt us in ttIH 

Prltf’. st«t« tiwg HcfentH \Vf* m4li<* I’ROMIT SHII*Mp:NT?< SWK YOI MONLT 
lOUIS AWNING AND TENT COMPANY, Jlit aad PlM StreeK St. Cauls. Miiswirl. Advertise in .The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

•y CIRCUS CV 

(Commiwicationg to Zi-Zl Operg Plact, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

Big business was done by the 101 
Ranch Show at Peoria. Ill., September 21. 

The Rlngllng Bros, and Barnuzn & 
Bailey Shows had a tremendously suc¬ 
cessful engagement in Los Angeles. 

George (“Bump.sy”) Anthony recently 
Joined the Barton Bros.’ Circus as pro¬ 
ducing clown. Says that the show is 
playing week stands to big business. 

R. B. Wood.'j is confined to the Hill¬ 
man Hospital, Birmingham, Ala., ill with 
typhoid fever. Ijetters from friends will 
be appreciated by Woods. 

The Wilson Family has returned to 
the Moon Bros.’ Circus following the 
close of the Gentry-Patterson Show at 
Conway, Ark. Business with the Moon 
show Is reported to be excellent. 

Many letters and cards were received 
by George C. Moyer from friends at his 
home. 127 N. Washington street. Herki¬ 
mer. N. Y., September 22, his birthday, 
expressing good wishes. 

Charles L. Waddell visited the Sparks 
Circus at Little Rock and Eldorado, 
Ark., and reports that business was big 
at both stands. Says that the show 
received high praise. 

A1 Elsenberg, who for a number of 
years was connected with various cir¬ 
cuses, is now in the employ of Frank C. 
Kokemlller, owner of the Plaza and 
Broadway hotels, Indianapolis. Ind. 

M. L. Smith visited the AValter L. Main 
Circus at Saugerties, N. Y., September 
11 and reports that it has a good parade 
and performance, and that the baggage 
stock is in fine shape. 

Billy Rurkard, contortionist, has closed 
a season of 20 weeks with Ted Web'T’s 
Wilson-Arling Shows. The show will 
winter Ir; Nor’hp >rt, Wis., home of J. B. 
Reck, who was in advance. 

Dixie Willson has written a novel en¬ 
titled Little Texan, and has laid her 
story under the white tops. She has 
studied the circus life first hand, spend¬ 
ing several seasons with the Ringling 
Show, riding elephants. 

G. M. Rapier, of Morrlllton, Ark., 
Informs that the Sparks Circus played 
there for the first time September 22 and 
made a fine impression and that everyone 
with the show conducted himself in a 
most orderly manner. 

New arrivals in clown alley on the A1 
G. Barnes Circus are Kinko, Bobby 
Hamm, Milt Taylor and "Shinl” Sun- 
berry. Hamm. Kinko and Sunberry have 
been with the Sells-Floto Circus this sea¬ 
son, which they left at Salt Lake City. 

Buck Leahy pens that the following 
acts played the Norwich (Conn.) Fair: 
Breakaway Barlows. Daly and Lola, the 
Marions, Leahy, Billy Reno, Daley’s 
Tangled Army, Clark Bros., Bell 'Trio, 
Homer Romane, Coleman's Ponies and 
the Chic Revue. 

Mike Thornton, former boss hostler, 
and Lewis Francis motored from Gaff¬ 
ney, S. C.. to Shelby. N. C.. Septembar 
19 to see the Christy Bros.’ Shows. 'They 
visited with Henry Kmgard. who has the 
kid show, and others with the organiza¬ 
tion. The stock is in fine, shape, they 
add. 

When the Ringling-Barnum Circus was 
In Los Angeles Hi Tom L<jng paid the 
show a number of visits and met old 
troupers, buddies of his. They included 
“Forepaugh”, Harry Martin, George 
Zammert, Harry Clemings, Jimmie 
Spriggs and Dave Clark. Long says that 
busine.ss was capacity when he attended. 

1 Planck and Candler, clowns, who closed 
' with the Christy Bros.’ Circus, are now 

advertising feature photoplays for thea¬ 
ters in Huntington. W. Va.' They ha\e 
be<n engaged by the Fnited Artists’ Cor¬ 
poration, IMttshurgh, Pa., for an in¬ 
definite engagement following their 
Huntington stay. 

Jesse Ball, formerly wdth the Gentry- 
Patterson and John Robinson circuses, 
has be<'n managing the dining room at 
HoIIywvood Reach. T.ake Ronkonkoma, L. 
I., this .season. Rail, in addition to look¬ 
ing after the dining room, will be in 
charge of all amusements. George and 
Bill Berger, owners of the beach, will 

Outdoor Showmen 
Pont miss t/outhi^je^ money maker!! 

The Deagan Unafon 
Packs*Em In 

GREATEST BALLY OF THEM ALL 
Played same as piano. Brass band vol¬ 
ume. Two sizes, $375 and $500. The 
largest size will go in a Ford. 

Write for Full Information 

J.C. Deagan Inc. 

1760 Deagan Building, Chicago, IQ. 

llpfL 

LEE BROS. WILD ANIMAL SHOWS 
WANT for biilance of season and 1926; Performers who can make selves useful 
around animal show. Ladies, who can Sing and Ride Menage, work domestic and wild 
animals. Can teach beginners. Also use versatile Wild West People and Clowns for 
big show. Long season guaranteed. Address LOUIS CHASE, Mgr.. Statesboro. Ga., 
October 1. Millen. Ga.. 2: Vidalia. Ga., 3; Dawsoo, Ga.. 5; Cutbbert, Ga., 6: 
Enfaula. Ala., 7. 

rebuild the dance pavilion and install a 
new floor for the coming season. Con¬ 
tracts are now being let for 100 new 
bath houses, together with a number of 
new amusement devices for 1926. 

The Baltimore and Ohio magazine In 
Its September Issue carried an article 
entitled First Clans in Courtesy, written 
by Margaret Talbott Stevens. It per¬ 
tained to the Ringling Bros, and Barnum 
& Bailey Combined Shows and gave It 
a big boost in the matter of courtesy 
extended to circus patrons. 

Harry W. Greenberg, who left the 
Christy Bros.’ Circus August 31, due to 
illness, has recovered and is now at 
Orlando, Fla., where he will embark in 
the real estate business. He was on 
reserved seat tickets with the Christy 
show. Says that the John Robinson 
Circus Is heavily billed In Orlando for 
Ocober 14. 

Dolly Castle has joined the (jrollmar 
Bros.’ Circus after being In the hospital 
at Paris, HI., for a few days. A wagon 
tongue struck her on fhe head as Peter 
Taylor and Miss Castle were discussing 
the new act she was to take. She was 
on the operating table for two hours and 
eight stitches were required in the two 
wounds, which are being dressed every 
day. 

Princess Blue Feather, who is featured 
in the Robbins Bros.’ Circus concert, was 
born In Mexico. She Is said to be a 
direct de.scendant of King Montezuma, of 
the Great Aztec Indian race. She at¬ 
tended school In Clovis, N. M., after¬ 
wards going to the Carlisle Indian School. 
At an early age she started her career 
as a lecturer, speaking for the uplift, 
education and citizenship of her people. 
During this time theatrical managers, 
hearing her speak, persuaded the Prin¬ 
cess to enter the theatrical field. During 
the late war she volunteered her services 
and spent many months entertaining the 
hoys ’’over there”. She has written a 
hook of poems, now In publication, con¬ 
taining poems such as The Lone Tepee. 
The Outpont of a Pannintj Rare, A.v To’d 
hy the Mighty Cedar Tree, The Fong of 
the Red Sian. etc. The Princess claims 

nual "circus day” during the past five 
years when he published the following 
brief notice in his •‘Bill Blfffen” column 
after noticeing announcement of a circus 
at Waynesboro, Ga., 100 miles from 
Savannah, viz.: 

“Waynesboro Is advertising a circus. 
Now if you want to give the kids a treat 
run over there in your car and let ’em 
see the elephants ’n’ things. Bill Arp 
said after the war in Georgia there were 
thousands of kids at Christmas time who 
had ‘never seed a reesin’. There are 
lots of kids in Savannah who have never 
seen a circus.” 

WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCUSES 
By Martin C. Brennan 

Sydney, Aug. 22.—Worley’s Circus 
plays Brisbane (Q’Id.) for the month of 
August. Wirth’s Circus Is playing Perth 
(W. A.) to big business. Skuthorpe’s 
buckjumping show is working overland 
from Sydney to Melbourne. Alfie War¬ 
ren is taking out a show with a partner. 
Rita West, the trapeze artiste, has joined 
the show. 

Charles Ridgeway is leaving Sydney 
this week to play the Wagga and Albury 
(N. S. W.) shows, working overland to 
Victoria. Ridgeway now has Desperado 
and his wife with the combination, and 
has also purchased another auto, which 
makes about 11 motors on the road with 
this circus. Mrs. Lucy West, prominent¬ 
ly identified with Australian circuses 
until her retirement some few years ago 
still keeps up her Interest in folks oi 
the canvas tops. 

The Mirano Bros, presented their 
”looping-the-loop” and ’'flying torpedo” 
at the zoo on Sunday afternoon (at 
Perth) before an audience of 3,000 peo¬ 
ple. They Intend taking out their tent 
show shortly. Perry’s Circus is now 
working around Auckland, N. Z. Jack 
Williams, of buckjtimping fame, is out 
with the Gordons. Lloyd’s Circus is still 
playing Victoria, but is now making 
towards New South Wales. 

Hagcnbcck-Wallacc 
Conclades Its Texas Toot at Honey Grove— 

No Rain Encoantered Since Leaving Iowa 

the evening service of the Baptist Church, 
of which Rev. Dr. McConnell, one -if 
sliowfolk’s best friends in Texas, is 
pastor. We found liere another ministe,-. 
Rev. Clarence Wagner, pastor of the 
Christian Cliurch, stanch friend of show 
people. He was once cornet soloist of 
the old Walter L. Main Circus. 

No rain since Iowa. Thermometer in 
shade about 103. Dr. Frank EUet, show's 
Iihyslclan and surgeon, has the torn head, 
arms and chest of Robert McPherson! 
who was netirly killed by his group of 
tigers, healing rapidly. McPherson has 
never missed a performance, handling 
tlie beasts in his bandages and witli 
surgeon clamps holding his arteries to¬ 
gether. Victoria Davenport, who fell 
and injured her left knee cap, is riding 
again, and this without surgical as¬ 
sistance and help. 

Visitors have been many, most of them 
stopping on their way west or on their 
return east parking their autos on the 
lot and abiding for a ’’day and a nighi”. 
Included in these were Hugh Wake, Mis 
Milton Jewell, Mildred Melrose, Jim 
Hendricks. Rev. Louis Haines, V j 
Yearout, Bert Weadon, Julian Hollowav. 
Hon. E. Howard Gilkey. E. H. Schaiv 
pert, W. A. Sanges and John F. Stich- 
man, secretary Independence, Kan., 
Chamber of Commerce, who conferred 
with General Superintendent William H. 
Curtis relative to buying the Curtis seat 
wagons for use at Kansas County fairs, 
radio and rodeo exhibitions, and at city 
recreation centers. 

The wife of Arthur Hoffman, side-show 
manager, is enjoying Sliver Lake, Ind., 
health resorts. Master Dan Odom is this 
year attending the college at St. Marys, 
Kan. Tom Pace, formerly of this show, 
now connected with the Gem Cafe tt 
Bonham, entertained all his old Hagen- 
beck-Wallace Circus friends Sunday. Hon. 
W. S. Spoots, of Richardson, Tex., and 
party had front seats at Bonham Mon¬ 
day. T. O. Campbell, who studies law 
in Ann Arbor. Mich.. University, and 
earns his tuition working on the Hagen- 
beck-Wallace Show, will return to the 
university soon. The performers in 
dressing-room row ’’surprised” with a 
party here today Frank Burget, who 

' looks after the horses for the Riding 
Davenports. It was the celebration of 
11 successive years with Orrin Daven¬ 
port and his group. 

Robert Allen, front door man, left the 
show at Bonham for Fort Worth, where 
he will take a position In a hotel for 
the winter. The papers of Texas boomed 
the show’s two baseball teams—the An¬ 
son Sires and the Anson Colts, named in 
honoring the late ’’Pop” Anson, who was 
with a circus before taking up baseball. 

IX)C WADDELL 

I Robbins Bros/ Circus 

sho is the only full-blooded gquaw now Lniuumrrca on 
a member of the N. V. A. ,, ^ - 

TENTS CONCESSIONAIRE * *-<*^ * *-> 
The (bowman'i bit problpm: Wbo makrt i food 
Tentf Aik any ihowman uilnx a Krrr Top. For 
(llfbtly uied Tenti, im claiilBed ad. 

O. M. KERR MFC. CO.. 
IM4 Wott Orand AveniM. ChlttM, llllMlt. 

The inherited desire to see a circus is 
first nature in the majority of children 
at a very early age and continues thru 
life, with no limit to the age at which 
the parade, menagerie and performanee 
bring joy and delight. William G. Sut- 
live, editor of The flnrannah Prrsn, ever 
alert to the merits of clean amusement, 
thoughtfully had in mind more than 
14,000 children of school age in Savannah 
whom the prohibitively high circus li¬ 
cense has deprived of enjoying the an- 

Honey Grove, Tex., Sept. 22.—Today’s 
stand concludes the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
tour of Texas. The Dallas night house 
last week was a near turnawav. Feature 
stories in the newspapers were bounteous. 
Corsicana gave a light matinee, but 
yielded right at night. Waco came In 
nicely, the night house being very large. 
Waxahachie contributed fair business. 
Little Denton did well. 

Sunday was spent in Bonham. The 
writer delivered three "short sermons” 
to the Men’s Bible Class, the entire Sun¬ 
day School, and the full congregation at 

The Robbins Bros.’ Circus arrived at 
Westplalns, Mo., at noon Sunday, Sep¬ 
tember 20, after a 169-mlle jump from 
Lebanon, where big business was done on 
the 19th. The tour thru Missouri has 
been a very successful one, the follow¬ 
ing stands ail being good ones. Lamar. 
Harrlsonvllle, Osceola. Bolivar and 
Marshfield. Equestrian Director Bert 
Rickman is at work on a number of 
new feature acta. Les Minger, for sev¬ 
eral seasons first cornetist in Gilson'.s 
band. Is now treasurer of the show. 
Charles (Candy) Myers, who for years 
was treasurer of the Yankee Robinson 
Circus, joined at Lamar for a three 
weeks’ stay. He will act as assistant 
treasurer. ’’Candy” recently closed a 
successful season as manager of conces¬ 
sions at Rlvervlew Park, Des Moines, 
la. He will have charge of the skating 
and dance pavilion at Rivervlew this 
winter. 

Bert Rickman has added a fine new 
principal menage act, the riders being 
Helen Morse, Mary Rickman, Billy Bur¬ 
ton. Lady Prlvett. Grace Hackman. Ade¬ 
laide Myers and Joe Ryan. One of those 
rare finds in the way of early-days cir¬ 
cus advertising came to the attention of 
the writer when the editor of The H’lcfc- 
Im Standard-Herald of Warrensburg. Mo., 
snowed him an advertisement of the then 
famous Yankee Robinson Circus, which 
appeared there August 19, 1865. The 
show that season was considered one of 
the best and largest wagon shows appear¬ 
ing In the Middle West States. 

Out of courtesy to the business men of 
I.,ebanon. Mo., and members of the Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce the evening perform¬ 
ance was not started until 8:20. As a re¬ 
sult the officials of the Chamber extend¬ 
ed to.Owner Fred Bnehanan an invitation 
to exhibit in that city next season. Doc 
Allman, president of the Heart of Ameri¬ 
ca Showmen’s Club of Kansas City, was 
the guest of Mr. Buchanan at Harrison- 
ville. Mo, George H. Murphy, formerly 
of the Sells-Floto and Barnes clroiises, 
visited Bob and John Schiller at Jeffer¬ 
son T'lty. R. Kellv Hellyer, 80us.Tphone 
soloist In Gilson’s band, entertained over 
the week end at Canton, HI., his parents 
of Tpava, HI, 

Clyde Rogers, now known ns the poP* 
corn king, formerly trap drummer with 
the Yankee Robinson Circus, visited 
A, Gll.snn and members of the band at 
Harrlsonvllle. I^yono. manager of the 
Uyeno Japanese troupe, was the guest of 
the Matsumodn trotjne on the Robbias 
Show at Rolivar. Mo, T’yeno Is con¬ 
nected with the Della O’Dell Clretis, pla'I' 
ing thru tha Southwest, Mme, I^llllan B- 
Roth, of the faculty of Drury College of 
Springfield. Mo., motored to Lebanon 
September 19, where she was the guest 
Of Jack Varley. P. ROBT. SAT^L 

(Press Agent). 

1 
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Word was rerelvpd that Billy Harrlng- pood at both shows. A inimbor of Barrrtt, Sky ri.Trk. SpiCo v. >t,irk 
I f ■' " ^ 100-p*T-<-eiit showman, had ponf troupers were in town, having ju.st fin- Kirkendall. fiiarl* >■ /< Pki. l;*tiy Sth.ar, 
' ■ V^DO I tilind pver night, and all the brothers i.shed playing fairs in that section. Sam It*nn<-tf, u" .Sli.uih y, (iordi'n 

/Ht" I tl Irt rt>\l and .siSttTs were generous in their con- Among tliem were Henry Timms and .lopes. Hank Potts. Mr.s. I’en-y .Melrose 
I TTiio I tributions. Charlie Searls, both formerly with the ' and d.rtiglitcr. Sam .Meyers. I'harles 
I by notvuy wj uy_- Main Show. Henry had a juice stand Wuertz, l.> e l’.ir\iit. Hen Pia/.z.a. a tele- 
lii ' .From McLaughlin. S. D.—Following is ttnd Charlie wire Jewelry and picture phone vi.-ii from .Mike Coyne. Mr. Shaw, 

fn ?5.?7 Ootra PImet ** of winners (in order given) at machine. Billy Kxton and Joe W.-iHace. Atistm King, !k<- Sp*'* r. from Santa 
(Cowmunirat ^ rodeo held in cigmeetion with the t'f the Robinson Show, stopped off en Monica: “.\rk.Mi .is", former ePphant 

LinrintMti, u.j f;,jr here. September !». 10 and 11. pro- route to Hickory and saw the niglit ni.m; Vice-1 •re.'-ii!-nt Paw. s. Jack Demp- 
,, T7oi>ndiin a mlphtv ‘*"*'''* by Brownell and IVilson: Bronk show. , . . _ se.v, Tom M \. Lew C'ody, Houglas Fair- 

Thf Piiidiiton Roundup was a mighty f{ij|„p_Kirst day. Kenneth Cooper, Dick fetatesvPle was big at both shows. The batik.s. Sid C.iamnan, Tod Sloan. Walter 
goiij siiow. with^thr^llV Raybern, Carl Hansen. Second day. ttp-town lot right off the main street Mc'anlev, Dick Carylc. .Mrs. Bertha 
v.irioti.'- •' land rtp etc w iin inriiis Dugan Smith. Fred Forman. Hank used, krank B. Irvin, city editor of Carnahan R\an. w dow of Charley Ryan, 
and ■H'llli )• Keenan. Tturd day (finals), Kenneth Thr,_ Snli-sburif Po.nt. with Mr. and Mrs. and niece Mi. s Al» \ander; M’halc Oil 

„ i'r,ahri« h ive surelv revived in- r.”*’’" ''- L''ugan Smitli. I»i<k R.iybern and R R. Rus.sell came tjver from S.alisbur.v ,;„s and Little Momla.v. and. in tact, every 
Fred Forman tied for thjrd. Bu’ldogging end were gue.sLs of the writer. Concord ^ne known in motion pictnrea or any 

teri.sl in country where it (two-steir .averape)—Jim Nesbitt (71 surprise, as the mills were only other branch of the arnusenicnt businesa 
and in sution.s of the country wnere it s,,conds). Jack Jeffers (1 :4i>), .Martin workmp three days a week. There was who is on the ('oast at this time 
,as ino.-t needed. Medicine (1:17). AVild Horse Race— a well-fil’ed tent at both performances. a ramn bridge w is ^b^^ the 

. Raybern. UxvA.m Smith. Some old-tirne Sparks folks showed up. menaperTe to the big tip criisingTmain 
At the conclusion of the Ardmore Martin M. dl ine. Se<-ond^day, Shorty tncludinp John Poe, who is now sup. r- in t .“s \n.om.« m, that f he 

Roundup Fur Horn Clancy went to h s Grupan. Di< k Raybern. Dupan Smith, mtendent of the weavinp room in a mill. = Lt blw keVir thi- stri^^^^ 
home injort M orth and w " PUt in his Third day. Di, k Itaybern^ Norval. Coop-r. ^Rh h'-s .family, and Wait McHuinness ^^as Su te’an’^Vnn'vit on‘a„d a m irvc\"to 

was not blocked or the street closed. This 

as, in fart, the State is. ea.st of both the j>eiay Race_First day, Mattie Ooff, Mis.'? insurance business. Vera Karl, late the Jonese.-', and Mrs. Jimmy Siiripps had 
geORmpliii .al and !’OPl'I,ATlDM centers Xeumlller. Second dav, Mattie Goff prima donna of the Sparks Show, was a visit with Jimmy and w 11 soon be po¬ 
of the I'nited States—so just let ’em Fmma Bl.aekfox, Mrs Skogen Tlilrd day’ guest at both performances, and had inp back to Toledo to get ready for Jim’s 
•dream”. Mattie Goff Vic. Griigan. Emma Black- Mr* and Mrs. Sip Bonhomme at her home homecoming. 

- fox. Keg Roping—First day, Yel'owhead, f”*" supper. General Agent Arthur Hop- STANLEY F. DAWSON (for the Show). 
.MI persons interested in the Frontier Joe Goodelk and Francis Macken tied for , fbe Robinson Show, witnessed 

Piiiirts I'litests: Don't fail to read the second. Third day. Gideon Hayes, Joe thematlnee. Colic /’"'I*'/*i-ic 
'box’ (enter of page) on page 44 Goodelk. Novelty Race—Shorty (Jnigan, There was a long Sunday run to Mon- OCllS"nOl.O AwllCliS 

of this issue. It shows the esteem *n 1,. J. Skopen. Potato Race—Floyd arrival. D. L. Nichol:c _ 
which real events of this nature are held Cooper, Joe Mc.Macken. Pj, fbp Nichols Twins, took a bad fall ,, y. Gund Iiincrion Col_ 
hv »7nv. rnor Hartlev. of the State of - off the wire while doing his stilt-walk- Lol. 
W.ashincton. particularly as to the From Ardmore, Ok.—The Ardmore b^n laid up for a Show Moving Along Nicely 
\ru. Ity ’ controversy. Frontier Rmindup, staged at the same v had a toe mash d 

- time as the Carter County Free Fair and ^ norse stepping on his foot and ha“ The .^iIls-Fioto (m ns made a wonder- 
C J. Jolly, who received a broken leg produced by S. ott Sparks and Bill Short. ir''T'?Ti -'""o- 

. fo’iir time ago while working some “dop- e\as a verv successful show, and said to recently celebrated his birtlidiy and lion, fol , and Pie bu>.me-s dune at the 
I £!* * on Birch Creek Ranch, White Sul- be the b< st attended since the roundup the recipient of manv us. ful pres- latter slantl v ac nb. ii* tli- b< t of the 
I rlutr Spring-:. Mont., wrote from St. staged here be Tex Austin several years hunch ice creain sea on. The v. nt. i, K.iPi tin kinpham. 
I Ji’hn:- H''>pital. Helena. Mont., th.at he ago_ Fog Horn Clanev was the official ^ud cake In the dressing room after the rid not »iai;e eoi. r < ;i. nv (ir>d Springs ar 

wa: getting along fine, and that read- announcer. Hugh Strickland arena di- Jennier al.co bad a gallda. b>ii nn't-r i «-.d fiiai b>.'*ne.as w.is 
Tg of friends in the Corral greafiy aid.s rector, Bryan Roach assistant arena di- uirtnaay and was not forgotten by th" up to standard. f'lolii.. w i • v -rv po'.d 
l:’>i in whiling aw.iy the time He had rector, Fr> d Alvord arena secretary, and uunch. and *h<' n. v.- p.ite i.. v. r- liher.il wdth 
Mix XM III MIX !:> 1 > d 11 Uc* V11 ttrCTIld - - 

in whilinc away the time He had rector, Kr» d Alvord arena secretary, and t»r i* i a ai. 
a*tondeH the State Fair ard admired the pirtvH Marrv TUnmnenn and uew Walton, fast season with attended (he State Fair ard admired the Floyd Randolph, Harry Thompson and season with th'’» .-oare. l,a Jun^a i:- a ity and 
uf>rk of the Roman standing, hurdlinc F’ovd Gail judges. The results follow, v»oiaen &now, nas /oined to do his ini- husif'e.^j^ 'va.^ alKnit tii*' iv r.i^ ■ f''>r a 
ard rnr-jnmpinc horses of Gray Scott uinners In order Riven: personation on the track and clown. Cap- j;how of thu; si:?** in a ‘mall town Garden 
anH VH i.nnp tho ridincr r^f f tain Lorenzo is again Working the hi? cjiy v^rvsrniid 'It tne ri.itmee 

ion a /*t in<» Cr, me.,*.]* ‘ **.*■'. .. '* '• 
an4 IM Lnne, also the ridlnp of Merritt 
Maddox and Roy and Harry Kind. 

Calf Roping—First day, Lee Robinson. J?'" “'’'1®"^ ** AF”'” working the his 
Hayden Rucker, Herbert Myers. Second --- ... .. .X.IVIV.I, IIVIUT.C owuil’. blit light III niglit. THC Silll'a hC gttVB 

- ’ d,iy. Hayd. n Rucker Richard Merchant, her home show a wonderful run m b. ro. At 
Wrding from Knoxville. Tenn. Albert Hugh Strickland. Third day. Lee Robin- Kmeard enteidaineH fn^mp^ Dodge C »y there wa.s a nne rn -lir-e ani 

Small st.ated that he had attended the son and Herh.-rt Myers split ffst and J" ghow nt fair night house. The great holdback 
Jehn Po l.inson Circus there and h.ad second, Richard Merchant. Fourth day, f,® .^"‘’fber jj j country seems to Iw ko k of 
visiPd among the Wild We..it conw-t Louis Jones. Fr-d Beeson. Herbert t^nrii uiis couniry s 
folks. He a^o pave a roster of rhe Myers. Finals. Herbert. Myers. Richard idver- Many of the folks went tiicht.*^^ inp at 
T^r.-connel (which list incidentally ap- Merchant. Lee Robinson Wild Cow Vl At Qfaf».C nl ^^.wany oi tiie roiKS went siri.i.-nh mg .at 
pared in thi.s ‘Volumn” last -ssue). Sni ill Mi1king--First day Lee Robinson. Red tn the big^top ^ George D. Stede recentiv ol.,. rved hi.<? 
irforc^ed that Carina Carrean s new Lih. Kelly, Hugh Strickliuid. Second da>^ FLETCHER SMITH (Press Aeent4 birthday, ami. wliile iie d'd not s.iv liow 
er'y bro.ad and high-jump hor.oe rvceiveiT John McIntyre. Hugh Strickland. Richard r tigress Agent). 
a (III r. -nfly while loadinp. and would Merchant. Third day. Lee Robinson, ,, _ loving Ids IMh v. ir in tlie vbow bn in* •>s 
he "laid up” for about a week, but th.it Floyd Gail, Holmes Cnlbert. Fourth day, P |fio1in0f>Rimiim Gimic aiid h id dcci I.d to si iv with ii f-ir tight 
•■irios sr.med to have several Liberty Floyd Gail. Lee Robin.son. Elmer Jones. »vingling-E)arnUm ^IfCUS " ’ '\V o.i.V will 
jumpers and that his "Red Robbin” was Bulldopginp — First day. Slim Caskey. - l voimc th* li ,nd thinks that 
again doing this work. P.oy Quick. Jim Massey. Second day. With every moment brimful of new ex- H. .:. rve j o liitie r. Pe iri Stewart 

- Juti Massey. Fred Alvord. Roy Quick, periences and surprises, the f'alifornia ^Raitv • re Vring 
There certainly were some topnntrhers. Third d.ay, Now.ata Slim, Lee Robinson, tour of the Ringling-Bamum Circus has .. -..iv of’ih« 

al.-o steadily upward climbera on the Roy Quick. Fourth day. Shorty Kelso, been more of a plea.sure excursion than ! vl iih «, w 
rontestants’ program of the Ardmore slim Caskey Lee Robinson. Finals, Roy three weeks of Intensive work. It seems V „ ..'’ J'® .1.. >. .» ri,-.. . ,1 cir 
(Ok) Roundup—t.ake a “slant* at the Quick, Lee Robinson, Slim Caskey, as if every one with this organization h,is J’.‘.''if 

Ruth Roach. Curly Seale. Mabel Bronk Riding—First day, Bryan Roacn. some intimate connection with the Coast many cla>.'', acioidint, to pri.s r 
Mri. kland. Florence Fenton. Ethel Hind- Chief Porrells, Grady Smith. Second in the way of near relatives or fast 1’“.., ' 1 1 1 .....t. i.i.«o..i, 
tnan. Red Subiett, Bob Calen Br.v.m da.v, Nowata Slim. Shorty Creed. Bryan friends, and. combined with that, the big .-e,' ®^u ‘ 'll , "'f® . 
n'M' h. Deaf Sentt, Jack Davis. Pat Roach. Third day. Shorty Creed, John show has been visited bv manv well- Ijkcd b.v the p iper.-.. ^ 
Haney. IMen Clancy Hugh Strlck’and. Henry. Chief Corrells. Fourth day, known showmen In every town, but pir- f- ot a .special writer to interview 
. L rty Kelso. Gratly Smith. Frank Nowata Slim. John Henry. Bill Sawyer, ticilary in Los Angeles and San I’ *1^ thre‘‘-coliinin 
• Uncy. Chester Byers, Sam Stuart, Sid- Finals. Nowata Slim. Shorty Creed and FrancLsco. The entire personnel it seems Luliv Orton surely has had hard 
y.'V iiV^U''n. Fred M. Clancy, Jr.- Lee J-ihn Henry, split second and third. 'The has devoted every spare moment to sight- Stic liad inotlier fall, but is work- 
k"hin-.in. Roy Quick Fred Beeson. liin Steer Riding dav money was doubled, as seeing tripd to intimate and near-bv niaces f-i-ein.-i to think tliai a fall dfiesn i 

iMusmv. Rube Roberts. Shorty Ricker, there were too many entries to ride each to ana near Dy places amount to an thing. J.-hn M. lackson. 
P Slim Caski y. Homer tVard. Richard Mer- day: First day. Homer Ward,^Sam Santa Barbara was an interesting cn May«- of Pin bio, chrl.';tennl the pigmy 
‘ tiiant. Sam Bowden, Bill Sawyer. F'oyd Stuart. Albert Harcrow. Fourth day. gagement and it would be hard to nicture hippo, while llie show was Ih- re «irul now 

Hill. Hayden Rucker. Herbert Mye-s, Homer Ward. Ruhe Roberts. Dolly wifh^ordt Just what t^ eaDhouake did *1’® 1’® Varri. m is •.lames Victor 
Morgan Evans. Guy Dodgion. John Fowlkes. In the contest of riding Tom Yo the towV and hardervet Pueblo". Thisbitofi.nhli. iiywasar- 
Ibnry Nowata Slim, .Tazho Fulkerson, Burnett’s steer, the "Bovolupus”, the re- i^.ives describing the magieo? rVeiiiS^ ranged by Press Agent Frank Zariman. 

joying lii.s 1'itli y..ir in tlie show bM. inei-H 
and bad decided to slay wilh ii f'lr tight 
more yeais, then reiiic. Mr. S'eele w-ill 
he 70 years young th* n And thinks that 
he deserves a little r* I’earl Stewart 
and Ray Bailey are v.earing some clas-y 
costumes the.se days and many of th« 
others have lilossomed forth with n* w 
tog.s. Colorado saw the be -t di e. -td cir- 

i V -'’,. •' "•“» »iim, .lazno niTgerson. Hiirnetfs steer, me "Kovolupus", me re- t^.ives describing the m igieoi reer-itn-. ranged by press Agent t-raiiK /ianman. 
Mn McIntyre. Fred Alvord. Dick Kir- suits were: Gene Fowlkes. Jazbo Ftilker- the t^wn i« <>• Wdliams and Frank Mahery are 
ran Chief Corrells Shorty Creed. Doily son and Elmer Splawn split second and ..pj iiicpn„,i ,r^a massive"mo pt'fclv telling the folks in advance that 
Luvlk. s Eugene Fawlkes. Albert Har- third. Deaf Scott. The contracted per- Xn-^[cttme se^’thTt Is the the show is coming. The M, -a - Ru-,.ell 
rrew. fShorfy JIarcrow, Red Kelly. Jack formers were: Fancy Roping—Chester ’-pkIoi* and Emorv Stiles broke into the front 

Elmer Snlawn. Holmes Calvert, Byers. Boh Calen and the four Clanev Cf,,w pages of both |•lIeblo pap. r.^-. Ev ryone 
? l-^rance. Elmer jone.s, Louis Jones, children—Fred M.. Jr.; Frank. Helen and ”#®' gre.at J^onders just why th-<•« interesting folk.* 
Ja-k Hister. Pat. cowgirls* Steer Riding - Ctiriy not been Vt.r.d before. Charlie 

.•r>- Tf- Seale and Ethel Hindman. Cowgirls* *'^®^„!?i,r®* the Influx p^own had a wond- i fiti wnienp m 1 
. P'-kup-;’" from the 101 Ranch Show, Bronk Riding — Ruth Roach, Mabel workers In the liberal oft-". ‘''J’® are home-town palter T/i*’ Morinn stnr. ji 

hv ,1".. T.ewls: 'The next dance of the Strickland and Florence Fenton. Roman to-''t puttin^g the town back to its pre- nlentv’«aiil altont S-M-t-Flo 
fVot.etUe Order of Brothers win be neld Standing Race—Florence Fenton and quake condition. mere w as pi nty . .ti i • 
''hen the show pkavs Atlanta. Ga.. CX-to- Ruhe Roberts. Trick Riding — Bob ^*8 <8 being written from San Diego. 

D.in Dix Is now rehearsing his Calen Fred M. Clanev. Jr.; Mabel Strick- CaRL The show niade the run from l.os 
aet for a tour of a big-time vaudeville land. Ruth Roach and Florence Fenton. Angeles here in record time and It is ex- 
Pfiiiii ;iff. r thcAciose of the show's sea- Clown — Red Subiett, with his “Spark hiblting near the ocean. Right now man.v 
f' n p.,ia r.rotPau, one of the cowgirls. Plug” mule. ac" fl.xhing and bathing from the .s« .1 

was llirown fro»i a horse at Oskaloosa. wall which*abum the lot. 
la., and was coffflnt-d to a local hospital. 12 9 CU.-.—— Oscar Noble was on hand bright and 
Pit reports improving nlcelv. Mrs. Vona - ^liriSLy DTOSt ^r)03vS early at San Diego along with Ben Honi'-r. 
Iirnin. ».f tliA no,... • _^ _.a. 

Drotiau, on<» of thf' cowelrls, 
thrown fro»i a Imrso at Oskaloosa, 

(a and was confined to a local hospital. 
Pit reports improving nicely. Mrs. Vnna 
Orm:)’ ,,f Bros.* Circus and .a 
ustcr of Rae Tiilll.s, was a guest for 

Oscar Noble was on hand bright and 
early at San Diego along with Ben HorU'-r. 
They have both become conllrmed Coa -t 

Manager Za< k T> rr* II. but it was Im- 
po.s.'ilblc for him to accept. He t-aw the 
show in Top' ka some wi <-ks ago. Mr. 
Terrell w.is given a great novelty in 

rr !”' ''uent. Tim Carey, the folks* in bad shape, as the Southern Power ® hours, 
friend, morning, noon and evening'*, is Company, owing to lack of water .nower, were completely encircled by automobiles 

« r*'i| eonkhouse manager. Tom Tueker, Is unable to furnish the necessary electric ® lecent \\ er’trrn stand. Ed Nagle, n.s “CLv” Harrix Cllih President 
Pnster mechanic, .seems to be “the right power and the mills are working only has been l.is custom was ,.n hand at OKy nafflS N,IUD 1 ti-siuciii. 
P-<n in the right ♦lace". Mel Curtis and two and throe days a week. There has tvery iH-rfoinnance luring the L.s Angeles --- l,.,rr,s e 
h.s eoterie of candy butchers hpine th.it, been no rain in this section m 10 weeks, engagement. Eddie Nexv, brother-in-law Chicago. Sept -4— ® 
altho wet weather was met in Iowa, Erwin, Tenn.. was the poore.st town of Billy Carr, was 'il.so in evidence. Capt. door showman and formerly on ticK 
Hrely in Illinois it **'ain't* goln* to rain of the week. Claude Orton saw the Eddy visited at Los Angeles and San with the Sells-tJoto oirci^. is now pn 
sn.**'°r®”*, Chas. 'ioung. boss canvasm.an, afternoon show at Kingsport, 'rhe first Diego. 

Chicago. Sept 24.—' Sky” Harris, out¬ 
door showman, and formerly on tlck< ts 
with the Sells-Hoto Circus, is now presi¬ 
dent of the Clark County Country Club at 

f'li'e U fast at packing tip the show! Itand in North Carolina (Marion) was The show also had as visitors Sheldon Avalon Park, Springfleld, O. 
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UNPRECEDENTED CROWDS JAM 
THE ILUNOIS STATE FAIR 

D. D. Murphy Shows Break Records for Business on Monday When 
Thousands of Children Throng Midway 

Springfield, Ill., Sipt. 24.—The Illinois 
State Fair had the bifigest crowd.--' in Its 
history the first three days. Kven a 
steady drizzle on Tuesday did not mate¬ 
rially dampen the entlmsiasm of the vast 
attendance except shortly after noon 
when the drizzle develoiied into a down¬ 
pour for an hour. 

A mVhnnytJ rejn^ter visited the fair 
Tuesday and, having visited several of 
them In his time, voted the occasion a 
full-fledged success. The atmosphere was 
ther*—that something that we feel more 
than we see—and there was action and 
Interest everywhere. W. W. T.indley, gen¬ 
eral manager of the big fair, said the 
Increase in exliib ts this year was so 
great that many of them Tin-.-day were 
without f’hel'er and would have to wait 
till arrangements Were made to house 
them somehow. 

The Itnihoard reporter visited with D. 
D. Murph\, I>ester Hrophy and Jimmy 
Simpson, of the 1>. D. Murphy Shows, in 
the office on the front of the water shpw. 
They said tiie sliow broke all previous 
records of its history on Monday for 
business. Tliey said the rides were al- 
mo."t a riot as it was Children's Pay at 
the fair. "Ov.t the jumps” wag the ride 
that attracted the most attention. Mr. 
Brophy said 10 attaches of the show 
and eight city policemen were unable to 
control the wild scramble of the army of 
children seeking to get on the ride at the 
same time. For a time the showmen were 
alarmed, to cay the least. However, none 
of the children was injured. It took 
one hour,' approximately, to get on the 
ride after buying a ticket. 

Mr. Bindley and other executives told 
The Billboard that the entertainment pro¬ 
gram was giving excellent satisfaction. 
Poodles Hanneford is a tremendous draw. 
Husk 0‘Han.-’s Orchestra is also one of 
the outstanding f'-ature.s. Other ytistes 
on the free act list are Fearless Flyers, 
Five Ballot--', both booked by the Gus 
Sun-Billy Diamond office; Four Gerton 
tlirls, Flo Jordan Boys and La Salle, 
Has.sln and La Salle, hooked by the 
Kddie Marsh office; Poodles Hanneford, 
Ho'vard’s Spectacle and Sauer's Comedy 
Kducated I’lgs, hooked by the Western 
Managers' Association. 

The opening day, Saturday. September 
19, was Automobile l>ay, and the auto 
races were held in front of the grand 
stand. It wa.s a good I'iece of manage¬ 
ment and dn-w the initial crowds in with 
a rush. The fair is going strong on 
horse races this> s*-ason and the running 
races w« re held Monday, with the fire¬ 
works at niglit. A. D. iliiiier is provid¬ 
ing the fireworks program. The horse 
show was hell! in the Cooseum jilonday 
night. Live-s-t(H-k judging was al.-;o held 
Monday and all otln r dajas up to and in- 
cluiling Friday. AVodnesday was Vet¬ 
erans’ Day, also Di-mociatio Day, with 
harness and running race-s and the reg¬ 
ular ^ entertainment program. Today 
(Thur.sday) is Governoi-'." Day and Re¬ 
publican Day, also Chicago Day. Fri¬ 
day will be Peoria Day and D<-i-atur Day 
and Saturday will be Automobile Race 
Day witli the big thrills. 

After The Billboard representative had 
wandert-d about among the live stock he 
thought tli<-re mustn't be many cattle, 
horses, sheep, hog.-' or ehick'-ns left any¬ 
where in the State. Al.so he thought he 
had never se'-n such magnifii-<-nt speci¬ 
mens of (lona-stic stork. The exliibit of 
animals-' soeiin-d endless in its magn tude. 

The liortieiilture exhibit is another de¬ 
partment that is vast in .scope and allur¬ 
ing in Iseauty. Other denartmenls tliat 
impressed by tlieir size and attractiveness 
were machinery and antomol>ib-:->. da ry 
products, Iiealth and hi-lit-r b.ibies and 
the educational exhibit. To this should 
be added tlie spl< ndid donu slic science 
exhibit. 

Like the fellow who does l-lurojte in a 
week and comes backjo write authorita¬ 
tively all about it. Till ItiUboard seeker 
after truth got imi>re.-sions on llie fly. 
He looked at the exhibits tliat liad tlie 
most farmers grouped aro'ind it and con¬ 
cluded that tile tractor i< nt was getting 
the big play. Under this huge canvas 
roof the men who make tractors all 
seemed to have their wares on di.splay. 
Other men with a convincing line of talk 
showed and told just what the tractors 

could and would do. The reporter dis¬ 
covered that perhaps a fourth of the 
crowd was made up of interested women 

The Springfield track is a good one 
and the harneF-s races and running races 
drew a big attendance from all over tin- 
grounds as lung as the races were in 
progress. Fn-d Temple, who has been 
with the concession department for 2 > 
years, fir-t as assistant manager and for 
years manager, is In charge of that 
branch of tlie business as usual. 

The Slate fair n» eds only good weather 
to insure perhapF' the greatest session it 
has t ver held. AViien The Billboard rep¬ 
resentative was there Tuesday it looki J 
sipialiy. Yesterday it waF' a little bet¬ 
ter and today it is about a standoff. 
It'may and it may not rain. That’s the 
way it goes. 

BIG MIDWAY AT 
NORTHAMPTON FAIR 

Northampton, Mass., Sept. 2fi.—John J, 
Kennedy, superintendent of the Midway 
at the Three-County Fair to be held 
here starting Monday, October 5. and 
continuing until Thiirtxlay, October ’s, re¬ 
ports the midway will be the biggest and 
best one in the history of the fair. John 
J. has arranged for an Indian Village of 
Penobscot Indians as an extra attrac¬ 
tion on the midway. The free attractions 
will be furnished by Frank Melville of 
New York; the evening program will be 
concluded with a pyrotechnic display. For 
many years Colt's Armory Band of Hart¬ 
ford, Conn., has furnished the music 
but this year Roy D. Smith’s Royal 
Scotch Highlanders’ Band, which is now 
on tour thruout the'U. S. and Canada, 
will hold forth here d'lring the fair. 
Bobbie Brollier, Scotch tenor, and Dora 

•Hilton, dramatic soprano, will ring with 
the band. 

The men behind the fair have spared 
no effort to make this year’s celebration 
a huge success on a grand scale. Many 
improvements are to be noted about the 
grounds this year, some of the old build¬ 
ings having been removed and new, 
modern ones that are up to date in every 
respect having been erected. New stables 
have also been built, as well as a new 
wire fence around the grounds and a new 
main entrance gate. 

Spokane Fair 

About Breaks Even Financially—Attendance 
111,614—Wheels Permitted on Midway ^ 

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 24.—With an at¬ 
tendance of 111,614 general admirsions 
and 63,669 grand-stand admissions, the 
Spokane Interstate Fair and Live-Stock 
Show, which closed here September 12, 
-about equaled the 1924 mark. The fair 
will about break even financially, accord¬ 
ing to early reports from Thomas S. Grif¬ 
fith. president of the asFXiciatiou. 

The fair this year set a standard in 
exhibits and grand-stand interest not at¬ 
tained since the war. AVith Jt.S.OOO in 
prizes, exltibltors were attracted from the 
«-ntire Pacific Northwef-t. The live- 
.'■•tock entries were greater than any year 
since 1918. Increased exhibits in the 
poultry, kennel, auto, industrial and baby 
shows were also reported. 

Auto polo won the greatest applause 
from the grand Kami, with a women's 
six-day relay race the most exciting. 
Mond'.iy (l..ahor Day) and .Saturday at- 
t'-ndance was greater tlian at any time 
in the past eight years, with Thursday 
(Derby Day) falling behind. 

The miiiway was p<rtnitted to inclnde 
merehandise wheels, \\h1<-h gave conces¬ 
sionaires the best fair week h* re oincethe 
(in vions city police administratipii took 
the reins four years ago. 

“Talent Contest” To Be 
Staged at Scsquiccntcnnial 

It has hern announced that a;" a fea¬ 
ture of the ScsquicentHnnial at Phlladel- 
I'hia next year the Talent Uluh of Phila¬ 
delphia will hold a "tahnt contest” for 
amateur performers of the city. 

MRS. W. R. MARSH 

Mrs. Marsh it tecretary of the Bee 

Courtty Fair, Beevilte, Tex., and it thoro- 
ly convertant with every phase of fait 
rrtanayement. 

Northwestern Fairs 
And Rodeos Prosper 

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 24.—Fairs and 
rodeos in the Pacific Northwest are re¬ 
porting good business at every hand. 
Good crops and unusually high prices 
have given a feeling of prosperity to al¬ 
most every agricultural and orchard dis¬ 
trict of these corner States. 

Reports from Helena, Mont., indicate' 
that State held Ito most successful State 
fair there September 7-10, due in a large 
part to the activity and good management 
of Burke Clements, secretary. Restricted 
betting on the races and good farm con¬ 
ditions in that State are credited for the 
success of the fair, in contra.st to -the 
original abandonment of the State Expo¬ 
sition by the Montana Legislature laK 
winter. 

Adams County Fair and Roundup at 
Ritzvllle, Wash., had a very good week, 
with attendance records bested on the 
closing day last Saturday. Wild horses 
from Ringling’s ranch in Montana were 
featured at the rodeo. 

Altho the ut'tial admission charge was 
cut in half at the Walla Walla (AVaslv) 
County Fair, the association announced 
at the close of business that a surplus 
will be left to finance another fair next 
fall. Large night attendance is reported 
by Dr. H. A. Trippecr, chairman of the 
Fair Board. 

A historical pageant in which 250 In¬ 
dians took part was featured at the third 
annual Ellensburg, Wash., rodeo and 
fair, which was well attended. The 
RIngling horses from Montana also made 
this show. Bob Askin, a winner In the 
Chicago rodeo last month, won the open 
bucking l ontest. The Elleneburg rodeo is 
one of the coming big attractions of this 
State, drawing from an extended terri¬ 
tory. 

Lewiston fid.) held its first rodeo this 
year, and patronage justified holding the 
three-day show over for a Sunday per¬ 
formance. Special trains from Central 
Idaho added to the attendance. Plans are 
already tinder way to make thl?* an an¬ 
nual affair at the Snake River metropolis. 

Duttons Score at Jackson 

The Duttons* All-Star Attractions were 
acHin the c'-owning feature at the West 
T* nnes.see District Fair at Jackson and 
tlie comment from the fair management, 
as Weil as the entire community, was 
more than pleasing. The two large grand 
stands, with seating rnpacit.v of more 
tlian .'i.OOO, were fillid at each perform¬ 
ance and si veral tliousand people were 
for<-ed on tlie rai-e traek and infield to 
witness the night show.s. The entire 
Dutton organization luoved very popular 
and a host of friends was made duiing 
tlie engagement. Tlie Duttons’ hig tent 
was erected on the grounds for tlie pur¬ 
pose of exhibiting and judging of what 
was sgid to he the finest lot of cattle 
evicr display'd at tlie fair. Mr. Dutton's 
tent was the largest spread of eanvas 
on the grounds—210 by 110 feet—and it 
attracted much attention. 

Kentucky State Fair 
Passes 200,000 Mark 

Louisville, Ky . Sept. 23.—Kentucky’s 
greatest State fair closed Saturday night 
with a record attendance for the six 
days of 202,266, an increase of 21,420 
over last year. 

Opciiiiig with cool weather Monday 
and Tuesday following the breaking of 
a long drought which played havoc with 
the agricultural exhibits, the fair pro¬ 
gressed thru another record-breaking hot 
sp'dl for the rest of the week. 

Special days were enthusiastically Oh¬ 
s'rv«d by their respective beneficiaries 
.Monday was school children’s day. Tuts- 
day, women's day, retail merchants’ day 
:ind sportsmen's conservation day • 
Wednesday. Louisville day with the 
liuund Table, an assiiciation of civic clubs 
in chfwge; Thursday, governor’s day’ 
automobile day and manufacturt rs' day’ 
I'ridiiy, transportation day. farm bureau 
(i.ay and farmers’ union day, and Satur¬ 
day. Indiana day, fraternal day and 
scout day. 

tSovernor’s day brought the largest 
crowd of the fair with .'<9.201 jrerson as 
c- mpar'd with 57.308 last year. Lieu¬ 
tenant-Governor Henr/Tl. Denhardt rep- 
n seiited Governor W. J. Fields, who was 
out of the State. Lieutenant-Governor 
Denhardt addressed a crowd of 8.000 per¬ 
sons in tlie Horse Show pavilion. 

The Horse Show was crowded every 
afternoon and evening, for Kentucky is 
true to her reputation as the home of 
good horses. Vendetta, a bay mare, be¬ 
longing to Frank Adair, Atlanta. Ca. 
won the grand championship prize for 
thorobred saddle horses before a crowd of 
10,000 persons Saturday night. The prize 
is the llO.OOO Seelbach stake. 

The whippet dog races were a unique 
feature which proved immensely popular 
at the fair, Saturday night a special ar¬ 
rangement made possible races on the 
track by artificial light. 

A comic feature of the fair was a 
series of races for superannuated auto¬ 
mobiles sponsored by The LoiiitvlIIe 
Times. Each afternoon a collection of 
old cars salvaged from junk pile.s con¬ 
tested for honors In what was known 
as the "Gloiy Derby", “Glory” being a 
dilapidated machine bought for $50. 

The annual baby-health contest was 
the biggest in the 14 years of its his¬ 
tory, with 652 entries. 

No Dull Moments 

OfficizI “Time Card” of Texas State Fair 
Shows Something Doing All the Time 

Dallas. Tex., Sept. 25.—.\n official 
‘‘time card”, covering d.aily events at ‘he 
State Fair of Texas. Oi'tobey 10-25. has 
bi'cn announced by fair officials with 
particular reference to the ni \v Fair Park 
Auditorium to he dedicated and u.sed for 
tlie first time during ttie 192.5 expoxition. 

On opening day. Saturday. 0'-t"ber 10, 
beginning at 2 p.m., Clar* nee Kdd.v. d.'an 
of American organists, will give a dedica¬ 
tion recital on the great four-inanual 
Barton organ, one of the largest and 
mo.-;t complete In the country. Fur the 
r'“mainder of the fair season Mr Kdiy 
will be heard each forenoon bi-tween 11 
and 12 o’clock. 

Nieht performances of Sku ff'nh. the 
Sliuhert musical comedv, featuring the 
eminent comedian, Willie How.ird. with 
a company of more than 100, will be .xt 
8 o’clock. Matinee poi forma nces on 
Tuesdays. Tliur.sda ys, Saturdays and 
Sundays. 

Tile races, October 10 to October IT. 
w-lll begin at 2 n.m. and the same hour 
wil. obtain for trie rodeo, October D to 
O.'toher 25, Inclusive, before tlie g'lin'l 
stand. The clreus and htpi'odroine act* 
before the grand st.and wl'l be given *t 
2 pm. and 7:30 p.m. d.illy. 

Every night beginning at 7 30 p.m- 
Rome Vtiili r .Vero. the fiia woiks Fnec- 
taele. Is to bi' offered. 

Tlinioiit tlie fair from 9 am. to D 
p.m. there wiil he iviti'l eon-erts at '"i* 
riniis places o'-* r the groiiml fi aturlnz 
tlie 112th Unvairv. Texa- Nation.il Gnard 
Mounted Itan'l, tti.- Dailas Municipal 
Band and other o ganiza: Ions. 

All exliildts will he np<'n 8 a.in. to 
9 p m. daily, as wll .is aU .amns'mrOt 
devtei s, Ineliiding the ti anv rides, etc., 
per'nanrntly loeated withl.i Fair P.urk. 

Fair Has Deficit 

SpringU* id o , Se)>t. 25.—The Clark 
Goiintv Fair Ro.trd ii ports a deficit *• 
this y.'ar’s fair of #1.976.16. It ha - 
be, II definitely decided if a fair will h* 
hold next year. 
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Tennessee State Fair 
Putting on Good Show 

N’^vhville. Tenn., Stpt. 24.—Heralded 
bv’perfti* weatlier the Tenness-e 
State K;«ir opened iU< Rates Monday 
•iiorn'nK to wha# promises to be one of 
the b'-t fairs held here in many years, 
rioiidy fkbs of early Monday soon grave 
«av to -imshine" and the crowds beRan 
to come in a steady stream. Attendanee 
on opMiinc day. which is always larsely 

(lay of preparation, was fully up to 
MIX etations. an<f Tuesday and Wedne.s- 
dav brouKht thousands to the fair. 

tht Johnny J. Jones Shows were some¬ 
what (b laved owing to their long Jump 
from Canada, but were ready for busl- 
nes>i Tiie.^day, and the midway presented 
a mo.'t pb lining appearance. Al Sweet’s 
Hu“'-ar Band also was a little late Mon- 
diiv but arrived In time for an evening 
concert in front of the grand stand. 

Monday’s crowds found pleasure not 
only in the many exhibits but also in 
the b.and and orchestral concerts, race 
procrams and the night horse show. 
Tuei-dav was Nashville Day, Exchange 
and American Legion Night, and this 
brought out thou.«ands of local people, 
as well as many from out of town. 
Wednesday was Fraternal Day and 
Kiwanls Night, and members of many 
fraternal organizations were visitors. 
Today is Farm and LIve-Stoek Breeders’ 
Organizations’ Day and Lions' Night. 
Friday is Children’s and Students’ Day. 
and Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
Optimi.'-t.s’ Night.ji and on Saturday the 
fair winds up wifli the automobile races. 

Despite the fact that Tennessee has 
experienced a disastrous drouth the ex¬ 
hibits this year are very good. There 
are live-stock e.x^ibits from 18 States, 
and the agricultural exhibits are very 
good, especially the community exhibits. 
The oustandlng Improvement In evlden<'e 
is the n. w live-stock pavilion, a feature 
that has (hanged almost completely the 
appearance of the south end of the 
grounds. Erected at a cost of $150,000, 
the pavilion Is 250 feet by 450 feet and 
seats l.fiOO persons. 

The entertainment program Is one of 
the best (v. r seen here. The midway 
makes a wonderful flash with the many 
new and beautifur fronts recently added. 
Free acts twice dally In front of the 
grand .stand furnish splendid entertain¬ 
ment. and the race's are up to the usual 
high standard. There plenty of music 
furnl.'hed by .\1 Sweet’s Hussar Band, 
the ITTth Infantry Band and Tony Ro.se’a 
Orchestra. A fireworks display Is given 
nightly. 

While it is too early to make any 
definite estimate "of the probable to‘al 
attendanee. officials of the fair are confi¬ 
dent that it will be high. 

Attractive Enyrtainment 
For,Virginia State Fair 

Richmond. Va., Sept. 25.—One of the 
most attractive entertainment programs 
yet offered In connection with the annual 
Virginia State Fair is promised in tlie 
fair which opens hi re October 5 and con¬ 
tinues thru six nays and nights. The 
free vaudeville acts to be given In front 
of the grand stand twice daily include 
the V'incent Ixipez Orche.stra, Jack 
Joyce’s Educated Horses, the Flying 
rishers. mid-air acrobats; Billy Lorette, 
comedian; Weir’s Baby Elephants, the 
Frmlnp Girls, spectacular dancers; the 
iaciipl Troupe, Japanese enulllbrists and 
acrobats; .loe Thomas’ Saxophonettes. 
instrumentalists; the Three Nltos, Euro- 

' * *^*’'**' cohiedlans and acrobats, 
ana Tnrcat’.s Roosters, famous featheri'd 
funsters. 
, events will be given four days, 
wginning October 7. The pur.ses offered 
m tne running events aggregate ftO.OOU. 
there will be fouh running races and a 
nunt r.s -steeplechase on the carl dally. 

ftalnnient program will close 
1 elaborate pyro¬ 

technic display. 
A hunse show will be held Monday and 

Tuesilay, Octobi r< 5 and 6. The fair 
‘'ffors $4,000 In purses and 

awarded In the different 

the^ mid^v'^y.^ BernardI Shows will have 

Midland Empire Fair 

B»ak$ All Previous Records—Ideal Weather 
and Good Show ^ske Fair Big Success 

Mont. • Sept. 23.—The 10th 
Midland Empire Y'air came to a clo.se 
record *^‘'Ptetnber 18, with a new 
all «ti nnly for attendance but from 
nm.- well. The mammoth 

hoMHed one of the 
I •;»K'''cultural exhibits ever aa- 

rcr. .,'*1 I" West. The exhibits were 
\’(.rih". Petris of Montana and 
avail Ki" ."vo'tdng and filled every 
ava lable foot of .space. 
wifil' '^Vr'***^** ilepartment kept pace 
an ‘’‘■l^rtments, filling 
thp^i4 •'ftid tents and during 
miivJ.'irush nice horses were 
fur k *'P t"" *! to make room 
Dl* fp »t(x It. Ri'eords are'Jneom- 
ri, I whole show, hut In a hur- 
b r '• Hh'iws that In a num- 
m..,. .1 ' •'P-*'•*"*''"**' •f’*’ entries were 

• ni.iti double any previous year. 
program preaentsid 

ch ifternoon and evening in front of 

i WORLD CONVENTION DATES 
^ {Eatabliahed March, 1916) 

I COMPLETE AND AVTHENTtC RECORD OF COMING 

S CONVENTIONS and EXPOSITIONS 
■k| 
'Hi - 

y Gives meeting pixe. dstes, secretary’s address and attendance for mote than 
y 12.000 International. National, Regional and State Conventions. Expositions. Fairs 
y and Banquets to be held during tbc coming year in the United States. Canada and 

European Coontriea. « 

g The current issues will start yon off with a record of more chan 1.750 
g important 1925 and 1926 events, for which the meeting place and dates have already 

been decided. A list of 700 additional new events will follow in the October number J**' —700 more in November—and to on thmout the entire year. Thus, by receiving 
each monthly issue, you will always have an advance record of coming events that 
ate of particular interest to you. 

^ Yearly subscription {12 issues), $15. 
y (Descriptive leaflet No. 35 upon request.) 

HENDRICKSON |!>UBUSHING CO., Inc. 
g 1400 Broadway* New York City g 
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WANTED WANTED WANTED 
for THE NORTH MISS. & ALABAMA FAIR 

OF TUPELO. MISS. 
OCTOBER 6 TO 10. 6 DAYS AND NIGHTS—6. 

Crops and conditions arc the best. Can place Concessions of all kinds. No exclusives. 
Address MR. P. H. MULLEN. Manager Great Tupelo Fair. Tupelo, Miss. 

Wanted for the Great Miss.-Alabama Fair 
OF MERIDIAN. MISS.—MISSISSIPPI’S LARGEST AND BEST FAIR 

WEEK OF OCTOBER 12. 6 DAYS AND NIGHTS—6. 

Can place all kinds of Concessions. No exclusives, except Novelties, which arc told 
All address MR. A. H. GEORGE. Manager. Meridian. Miss. 

Wanted-Carnival or Group of Rides and Shows 
To play at Fairbury. HI.. Octobet 8. 9 and 10. Great Rodeo and Auto Race Celcbeatiou. 

Faitbnry Fait fourth in attendance State of Illinois last year. Wire immediately. 

the grand stand was by far the greatest 
ever presented In this vicinity. Twenty- 
eight events were used each day, consist¬ 
ing of harness races, running races, relay 
races Roman standing and chariot races, 
auto ’pu.sh ball, auto polo and a number 
of free acts In the center field. The 
smallest number of horses used in a single 
day’s program was 123 and the largest 
1«3. and five new track records were 
made. ^ 

Thursday was the banner day. The 
grand stand having been sold out a week 
in advance, there started a mad rush 
for the bleachers before noon, and when 
the program started all available stand¬ 
ing room in the center field had been 
sold and people banked the out.side rail 
of the half-mile track. The night show 
consisting of fireworks, auto polo, auto 
push ball and free acts drew a crowd 
equally as large as the one in the day- 
thiie. . . .j j 

Abner K. Kline furnished the rides and 
shows for the midway and went over big. 
The consensus of opinion was that every¬ 
body made plenty of money. According 
to fho manager, Bert Hammond, this 
was one of the years that the break 
came just right. Ideal weather each day 
and night helped the Midland Empire 
E>lr attain a new record and put It In 
a class where it is one of the largest 
county financed fairs In the United 
States. 

Chattanooga Inter-State 
Fair Plans Complete 

Plans for the Chattanooga Inter-State 
Fair Indicate that It will be the largest 
event In the 11 years’ history of the or¬ 
ganization. Local Interest already mani¬ 
fested is so encouraging that the officials 
tH'lieve (hat the attendance records will 
be shattered. 

Free acts will be furnished by the 
World Amusement Service Association, 
of Chicago; the Western Vaudeville As- 
sr>clatlon, of Chicago, and Wirth & 
Hamid, of New York. The program em¬ 
braces 10 features and Incluaes such out¬ 
standing attractions as “roodles” Han- 
neford and Company. AI Sweet’s Singing 
Band and auto pushball The Greater 
Sbeesley Shows will furnish the midway 
attractions, and Capt. John M. Shcesley 
lias purchased all of the concession space 
for games. An elaborate fireworks pro¬ 
gram by George Newton, of Chicago, 
will feature the night show. 

Many Innovations have been arranged 

LAMONT’S 
COCKATOOS AND MACAWS 

Meeting With Greet Success at • 
Free Attraction at the Fain 

Lamont’i Bird Art Is playing K::tr d«tM 
tjil* iummer. It Is the flrst time In a num¬ 

ber of years that they have played Fair dates 

on arcount of working out In the open air. 
Tfarooch the Independent Fair Booking Com¬ 
pany, Lamunt was persiuilcd to ptsy a few 

datee, meeting with lurh a big suerets. and 
the art has gone oircr so big and the lerre- 
tarlee of the Fairs have been so writ pleasai 

with the attraction. It Is seldom that an act 
like Lamoot’t Birds can be obtained for Fairs, 
as it is a big flash and. besides. It is aery 

educational and giaes a wonderful perform¬ 
ance which pleases the ladiet sod cblldrsn. 

Lament now (eels be hasoa fine olTering for 

Fairs. It Is a beautiful act with a One 

nickel-plated stage jetting and a line col¬ 
lection ot beautiful birds of all colon. It 
is a treat alone Just tn see (hat line bunch 

of Birds, and the feats they do are unbe- 

lleaable. It would be impossible to produeo 
another to equal it. The Independent Fair 
Rooking Co. feel proud that they hare 
flgped Lamont's up for this season, at they 

hare reeelred such wonderful reports about the 

art from all lerretaries of the Fairs wbera 
the act has ippesrrd. Lament’s Bird Act Is 

a real act and can make good at a free at¬ 

traction at any Fair. 
It would be a wise more (hr the eecretarlas 

of Faira to get in touch with the Independent 

Fair Booking Company, which it located in 
the Woods Theatre Building, Chicago. III., 
and secure this set for the future Fairs. It 
Is a real novelty of value to Fairs or any 

Indoor show. It surely is a drawing card. 
—Adv. 

for the buildings, and because of the un¬ 
usually large number of live-stock en¬ 
tries all space .Jn this department had 
been taken as early as September 15. 

All railroads entering Chattanooga 
have announced the usual 1 1-3 fare 
round-trip rates for the entire week, hnd 
in addition each railroad will run spe¬ 
cial excursions on certain days at less 
than one (are for the round trip. ’These 
latter rates are expected to attract the 
greatest number of out-of-town people 
that has ever been in Chattanooga in 
a single week, as this is the first time 
that 80 many excursion rates have been 
authorized at one time. 

The City of Chattanooga Is just com¬ 
pleting a new concrete and steel Mer¬ 
chants and Manufacturers’ Building, and 
the exhibit space was sold out more than 
two weeks In advance of the opening 
date of the fair. 

Three local bands In addition to Al 
Sweet’s organization have been engaged, 
as well as a big orchestra from Holly¬ 
wood. Fla., and the musical features will 
l>e much more elaborate than in any 
previous year. 

The fair will open Saturday, October 
3. with a football game and field-day 
sports for prep schools and college men. 
and beginning Monday afternoon there 
will be harness and running races daily. 

Storm Destroys Diving 
Apparatus of Ringens 

A severe gale which struck the north¬ 
eastern part of Michigan on Thursday 
night. September 17, ja’i^vd considerable 
damage In that section, t specially to 
shows, rides and concessions playing that 
part of the country. 

•At Cadillac, where the Northern District 
Fair was in progres>«, the rides of the 
carnival playing there, also the rides and 
concessions, suffered considerably. The 
biggest los.« was sustained by the Diving 
Ringens. whose complete diving npp.iratus 
was destroyed by the wind. The para¬ 
phernalia, which consists of two s -t:* of 
h'gh ladder.s, came crashing to ihi ground 
with a report that conid h(' h- ar-l all over 
the fair gnmnd. So strong was th* wind 
that It blew the top ladder of I’-'ej.iy 
Ringens’ structure far over on the mid¬ 
way from in front of the grand stand. 
The ladder fell among wme concessions 
where a number of visitors had sought 

Erma Barlow 
& CO. 

!’ I FREE 
ATTRACTIONS 

AT LIBERTY FOR SOUTHERN FAIRS AND 
INDOOR CIRCUSES. 

FOUR HIOH-CLASa ACTS. AS FOLLOWS: 
No. 1—EK.MA BARLOWS CIRCUS REWE. 

Two Ladlej, two Qentj. Uox and I’uny, etc. 
No. 3—GREAT ZFXPO. 8«Dutl(nst Head 

Slide. An Eurnpean Thriller. 
No. 3—BARLOW 8I.STERS. Combination Ae¬ 

robatic. Contortion and Uand-tn-lland Balanclnc 
Act. 

No. 4—BARLOW AND ZELDO. Lady and 
Oent, Head-to-Head Novelty Ralanrinit Act. Hrad- 
to-Head on Qlais Bottler, etc,; Bead Walking. 

Wo guarantee both aopeiranre and jatisfnctlon 
of OUT attraction. Perni.inrnt addreaa KRM.A 
BARLOW FREE ATTRACTIONS, Lock Bot T, 
South Milford. La Grange Co.. Indiana. 

FREDERICK FAIR 
Oct. 20-21 •22*23, 1925 

FREDERICK, MARYLAND 
Independent Booking. Can ate 10 good 
Showi and unlimited number of good 
ConceMioag. Legitimate Wheelt open. 
Write or wire H. M. CRA.MER, Snpt 

WANTED 

CARNIVAL FOR COIOREO FAIR 
Five Days and Nightt—Oct. 20-24 

M. C. BOGER, Preiident 

Concord. - North Carolina 

WANTED 
Merry-Oo-Boand. Fcrrlr Wwft Glider and other 

Rldei for 

THE BEACON VALLEY FAIR 
Octebe- 18. 17 and 18. 

’I.nVRT PEl.AV. s.- rei.ry. Nau;jlii<l(. C'.inc-tlCUt. 

shelter from the .-torm, but for'unrtely 
no one was Injur, d. 

In l.'> years the diving apparatus of tbt» 
Diving RIngen* h.ts never before he«n de- 

(Continued on page 68) 
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PARKS - PIERS - BEACHES 
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS, OF INTEREST TO MUSICIAJMS_ 

Btf fTAT S. CREtH 

(Communications to 25*27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

EXPOSITION PARK A FIZZLE 
- ^ 

‘Parc dcs Attractions’* at the International Exposition of Modern 
Decorative Arts Fails To Attract Business 

By THEODORE WOLFRAM CONSIDERABLE publicity has been given the “Parc dcs Attractions” at the 
International •Exposition of Modern Decorative Arts in Paris, but from my 
personal observation during several weeks paesed in Paris. I feel perfectly safe 

In saying that very few of the concessions have proved successful or even cleared 
normal expenses. 

Primarily I should say that this is back in the opposite direction just before 
due to poor management on the part of completing the circle. Whoever designed 
the organizers of the exposition and the the caricatures showed great ingenuity 

in the placing of the seats—u."ing baskets, 
platters and other articles such as the 
character would be apt to carry, for their 
location. It’s the best idea of the ‘‘Parc 
des Attractions” and somebody can make 
money on it. Paul Poiret is a dress¬ 
maker and not a sliowman in the or¬ 
dinary sense of the term but he has an 
imagination that would make him a 
worthy member of the profession. 

CONEY IS CLOSED 

concessionaires as well. The “attrac¬ 
tions” have been placed along a narrow 
stretch of the docks of the River Seine 
which have been double-decked between 
the Pont des Invalides and the Pont de 
Li’Alma. On the upper deck has bt'en 
erected a row of small booths, one-half 
of which are still unoccupied. 'The others 
house a variety of games of chance, 
fortune tellers, small bars, refreshment 
stands and other small concessions of 
similar type. 

On the lower deck are the more im- - 

?cil: Noibln* B., M.,.. .nd U„. 
cue, Oriental dancers. Tip 'Em Out of Bed, derground Chinatown Two Days a week 
the “Well of Truth” and others of the -- 
same type, as well as lunchrooms, games Coney Island, N. Y.. Sept. 23.—There 
of chance and small shows*. I should say has been much talk of making Coney 
that the only concessions doing fairly Island an all-year re.sort and several at- 
good business are the caterpillar, dodgem ttmpts have been made in recent years 
and the circus. Perhaps a few of the to keep the various attractions open for 
pmaller shows such as the “Well of weeks after the Mardi Gras, long rec- 
Truth” may be succes.sful because of ognized as the closing of the season. This 
small operating exp* nses. year no attempt is being made, as Luna 

While tlie location along the river Park and Steeplechase closed down, Luna 
would seem to be a good one there Is a Immediately and Steeplechase just one 
drawback in that the peculiar layout of day after the regular cloiiing time. That 
the exposition almost in the heart of day was a special one, the entire revenue 
Paris requires certain streets to be left of the park being turned over to the 
open for traffic. Fences have been placed Roman Catholic Shrine Church of Our 
along these streets and viaducts con- Lady of Solace for their building fund; 
structed over them practically dividing all the employees and concessionaires of 
the exposition into sections, easily enough the park gave their services gratis that 
accessible it is true, but apt to discourage one day, Scptemb<'r 21. Two of S. W. 
timid or tired visitors. The “Parc des Oumpertz’s attractions, his Eden Musce 
Attractions” appeared to be badly placed and Underground Chinatown, are open 
in this respect, as one was continually every Saturday and Sunday all thru the 
climbing or descending stairways to winter. 
reach it. On Sunday afternoon, September 20, 

A small admission was charged at the camps* and auxiliaries of the U. S. 
night, but altho the entry was free dur- Spanish War Veterans dedicated and un- 
Ing the daytime no notice was pot'ted veiled the “Roosevelt Memorial Monu- 
to that effect and signs with the eve- ment” at Seaside Park, Ocean boulevard, 
nlng charge hung over all gateways. Hon. Edward T. O’Loughlin, park com- 
Small things, both of these, but they missioner of Brooklyn, officiating at tlie 
probably turned away thousands in the ceremonies. 
course of tlie exposition. Edward F. Tilyou, manager of George 

The conce.s.«*ions, I believe, lost much C Tilyou’s Steeplechase Park, sailed on 
money thru lack of proper ballyhoo and Medneeday, September 16, for a trip to 
failure to understand the temperament of Europe during whii^ he will visit play- 
the crowd. An example is the “Tip ’Em houses in England. Germany. France and 
Out of Bed” sliow. This is just a French Italy, with a view to bringing back some 
version of the old stunt of ducking the t]ow ideas for the mtenor decoration of 
Negro in a tank of water by hitting a Island, 
target with a ball. Here the ball re- «« will be abroad for six weeks, 
leasee a trap causing a girl to tumble out ... . 
of bed. There was some trouble over Notcd ZOOlOglSt LaudS Cincinnati 

Bathing Beach Resort 
And Amu$»m»nt Park To Be Establishrd 

Within 30 Miles of Richmond, Vi. 

l.ANTIV. 1.H A 1 » * I. fr ti. -f»» - - - 
THE CONFY ISLAND Ml-N 'A(j » \V!. Oft .H* 
iruvji O' •‘*•1 ‘ ftfNi. 

■ w‘R TH k rA.tt’ t7 ri.AtLi/ < 
iSI IS-AK • or (-mMtvftt. 

Coney’s tribute to her men who served 
in the world war. 

Coney Pays Tribute 

To Her Men Who Served in World War 

0 

the scant attire of the girls but this was 
settled by clothing them in quite proper 
pajamas. Instead of having this wide 
open so that the passersby could enjoy 
the fun—and be drawn into It—the whole 
thing was hidden by a slightly sugges¬ 
tive sign which I am sure drove trade 
away. Skill was the thing to emphasize 
in this case, as the French, especially, are 
vain of their prowess, but the ballyhfK) 
spoiled it by trying to Insinuate that the 
f'how was “spicy”, which it wasn’t in 
any sen.<e. 

’The "Course de Paris” is a “f^iant 
rao*'r” type of double scenic railway 
which has been touted as the “longest”, 
“hight st” ami “speediest” ride ever con¬ 
structed. Ai tually it is a very ordinary 
scenic railway with one or two fair 
“dipi.” iiiiil not a single curve in it; 
pimply running from one end of the park 
to the otln r—willi an extra full fare for 
a r*Turn triji. Two serious accidents 
caused first a temporary shutdown and 
later on a permanent closing of the ride, 
which was imt a moneymaker, as the 
price was too liigh to attract the French 
visitors and Americans found no “thrill” 
in it. 

The real novelty is Paul Poiret’s 
“Caroussel de la Vie Parisienne”, an 
original type of “merry-go-round” that 
attracted the crowds by its humorous 
design but lost bu.^iness bicau.se it sel¬ 
dom appeared to be in operation. In 
general appearance it res«-mbled the 
ordinary carousel, but Ini-tead of the 
usual animal figures or seats, very clever, 
huge-sized wooden caricatures of “char¬ 
acters” of the Paris streets, such as 
“sandwich” men, “rounders”, nurse¬ 
maids, market women and others were 
mounted on a moving sidewalk which in¬ 
stead of making a complete circle doubled 

Zoo 

Ellis S. Joseph, known in many coun¬ 
tries as a big-game hunter, was a recent 
visitor in Cincinnati, O.. where he con¬ 
ferred with Sol A. Stephan, general man¬ 
ager of the Zoological Gardens regarding 
a number of animals he has for sale. 
With Joseph was Victor J. Evans, of 
Washington, D. C.. patent attorney, 
zoologist and one of the chief benefactors 
of the Washington Zoo. 

Mr. Evans at the present time is en¬ 
gaged in making a tour of the country 
with Joseph seeking ideas for the Wash¬ 
ington Zoo, to which he has donated 
many animals. He expressed surprise at 
the fine zoo Cincinnati has and said it 
deserved the hearty support of the 
citizen.s. A marked Increase in interest 
in zoological gardens has developed tlifru- 
out the country in the past few years, 
Mr. Evans said. New zoos are in proce.ss 
of formation at Cleveland, O., and Balti¬ 
more, Md., as well as in many smaller 
cities, and this i.** regarded as a very 
healthy sign of the times. 

Tudor Off to Bermuda 

New York, Sept. 26,—Harry E. Tudor, 
manager of L. A. Thompson’s I^rk, 
Rockaway Beach, sailed last Saturday 
for a three weeks’ sojourn in Bermuda. 
Harry -has remarked on a previous oc¬ 
casion that, of all the places he ha^ 
visited thruout the world in his travels 
during his years in and out of the show 
business, Bermuda is the one spot he 
ever had any desire to return to. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tudor spent their vacaUon in 
Bermuda last year alsa 

Thru the efforts of Commander Wells 
Hawks, who organized the first Ameri¬ 
can Legion Post of men of the allied 
amusements. Coney Island. N. Y., world’s 
playground, has paid a tribute to her men 
who served in a world’s war. On .Fri¬ 
day, Septemb*'r 11, as one of the events 
of the New York State Legionaires’ an¬ 
nual convention In New York City, a 
tablet was unveiled on the boardwalk at 
Coney Island as a memorial to the men 
of the Island who went to the colors. 
The tablet was erected by the Chamber of 
Commerce at the suggestion of Com¬ 
mander Hawks, who, among many other 
things, directs the publicity of big 
amusements, including Luna Park. The 
tablet was temporarily placed on the 
Ward Bath Building in a most prominent 
place where it will be seen by the mil¬ 
lions who stroll the boardwalk. 

More than 2,000 Legionaires were pres¬ 
ent when the tablet was unveiled by 
Master John Ward, son of J. J. Ward, 
president of the Coney Island Bank. The 
exorcises included music by the Czecho¬ 
slovak Band of Luna Park, the mem¬ 
bers of which are war veterans; prayer 
by Rev. Walter A. Kerwin, of Our Lady 
of Solace Church. Coney Island; re¬ 
marks by Commander Hawks. Park Com¬ 
missioner E. T. O'Loughlin, Glen Condon 
and Rabbi Lewis Michaelson of Coney 
Island Jewish Center. Dr. Philip I. 
Nash, president of the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, made the pret'entation speech and 
the response was made by Emil Baar, of 
Brooklyn, commander of the Legion posts 
of Kings County, 

The t.ablet, a very handsome bronze 
plate with a marine view and flag.s 
cros.sed over a laurel wreath, bears this 
inscription: “In lasting and grateful 
remembrance of the Coney Island men 
who gave or risked their all in the ser¬ 
vice of our country during the World 
War, this tablet is placed by the Coney 
Island Chamber of Commerce, Septem¬ 
ber 11, 1925”. 

O’Connor Succeeds Harkavy 

Belleville, N. J., Sept. 23.—T. W. Crow- 
ley, secretary and general manager of 
Riviera Park, this city, informs us that 
L**on S. Harkavy has resigned an man¬ 
ager of the park and that Jo.seph F. 
O’Connor has been appointed manager. 
Riviera was formerly known as Hillside 
PltMisure Park and Is located clo.se to 
Newark. O’Connor has* be<n with Hill¬ 
side Park for the past six years; he has 
already booked a number of the old con¬ 
cessionaires for 1926 and expects to in¬ 
stall ^'eve^al new rides the coming sea¬ 
son. He Is well known among the ride 
and concession people, we are Informed, 
and all who have dealt with him have 
confidence in him, 

“Maggie” Hadn’t a Leg 

Chicago, Sept. 19.—The Paramount 
Wax Figure Studios manufacture a nine- 
foot bally figure called “.Maggie Murphy" 
which rests on top of a man’s shouUi<Ts. 
’’Maggie’s” dress hides the man’s Identity. 
This week the following telegram came 
from a customer. “Received all of 
‘Maggie Murphy’ but her legs. Ship 
same quick.” 

N. A. A. P, TO MEET 
AT DRAKE HOTEL, 

CHICAGO. DEC 2-4 

Chicago, Sept. 25.—A1 R. Hodge, 
secretary of the N.ational Association 
of Amusement Parks, said the asso¬ 
ciation will hold its convention tins 
year on December 2-3-4 at the Drak*- 
Hotel as usual. I.,ast year 200 park' 
were represented by more than 500 
delegates. Mr. Hodge said that .in 
even larger attendance is expected 
this year. 

Richmond, Va., Sept. 25.—The op* ning 
of the 1926 amusement re."ort season will 
see the inauguration of a new bathing 
hi'ach resort and amusement park within 
an hour’.s ride of Richmond if plans of 
a number of northern capitalists mate¬ 
rialize. 

According to plans announced a few 
days ago the new park will be eet.ib- 
llshed at Romancoke, the ancestral home 
of the Lees and Washinj^ton, on the 
I’amunkey River about 30 mMes from 
Richmond. It will be established on 50 
acres or more of the famous 2,500-acre 
plantation of Capt. Robert E. Lee, Jr. 

Negotiation.*' are now in progre.ss with 
a huge company operating a large chain 
of amusement parks to engineer the erec¬ 
tion of the necessary equipment, im lud- 
Ing bathhousef*, hotel, amusement ritle.s, 
concessions* and other features. Plans 
now being drawn call for the possible 
con.struction of beach cottages and 
permanent quarters for regular residents. 

Romancoke has an extensive water¬ 
front with natural salt-water bathing 
facilities said to be unexcelled in Vir¬ 
ginia. Fishing, boating and other water 
sports will be features of the project. 
The beach has the additional advantage 
of being shady. 

The propos'ed beach is five miUs above 
West Point and within 27 miles of 
Bichmond by the New Kent road and 40 
miles by the present highway. 

Broad Ripple Park Co. 
To Be Reorganized 

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 24.—J. H. 
Makin. manager of Broad Ripple Park, 
advises* that a receivership was instituted 
iigaiiist the park on September 21, pro¬ 
ceedings being brought by 0;car Baur. 
secretary-treasurer of the company, in 
order that a reorganization might take 
place and the program for 1926 go on a 
much larger scale. Several new rides 
are being considered and before the open¬ 
ing of the coming sea.'on the company 
expects to have one of the most com¬ 
plete parks in the country. 

The parR" comprises 40 acres of choice 
river frontage, more than half of which 
is covered with forest trees, making an 
ideal pienic grove and parking t-paoe. 

Fred Dickson, president of the Indiana 
Trust Company and a man long familiar 
with the amusement business, is the re¬ 
ceiver. 

Concessionaires Banqueted 

Singac, N. J.. Sept. 24.—Last night the 
concession agents who work for Win. 
Prina behind liis various booths at tlrand 
View Park surprised Prina with a ban- 
(luet feast at the Colonial Inn near the 
park. About 60 covers were laid. Some 
20-odd of Prina’s employees were iires- 
1 nt, besides Mr. and Mrs. Wm- Prina, 
J. J. McCarthy, manager of the park; 
Dr. Lindsey ; Geo. Flaherty, Hudson, the 
treasurer of the park; Mr. and .Mrs. J- 
McLaughlin. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B*-cker 
and Morris Wolfey. Prina operates a 
batch of conce.ssions as well as the thril¬ 
ler, one of the two roller coasters in the 
park. Plenty to eat and a good time 
was had by all. 

Creatore a Big Hit at 
Forest Park, Utica, N. Y. 

Creatore and His Band of 43 pieces, in¬ 
cluding eight .soloists, closed a week’s *fn- 
gag*-ment at Forest Park, Utica, N. 
September 6, and, according to Oeo 
(Doc) Owens, manag'T of the park, the 
band made a tr<‘m**ndou8 hit. 

During the w*‘ok ending September » 
the gate admissions totaled slightly more 
than 71,000, Owens states, and the park¬ 
ing space accommodated 17,714 automo¬ 
biles. 
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f'nnfrovprsv Over Ride Lawrence oeople sent the men and trucks 
xvicjc remove the device. A re- 

straininf? ctrder was is.sued and served 
Savin Rock, Conn.. Sept. 26. — The by a deputy sheriff. There will bc> a 

Liberty I’ic r Corporation of this city, of hearinp on the matter of makitiR the 
which rr. S. A. de Waltoff is one of the injunction pe rmanent before JudRe John 
offi^(.r^c. has been granted a temporary K. Rooth of the ('ourt of Common Pleas, 
injunction against the Stroelirer & Pratt the first Tuesday in October. 
Dedirein Corporation, of I.,a\vrencc, Mass., who issued tlie temporary Injunction, on 
to re.strain the defendants from removing Grand Vicw Pirk 
a (iM.ii-cm from Liberty Pier. Two weeks ^ 
aco today the Dodgem Corporation bad 
rnen ami trucks and attempted to re¬ 
move the atnuseni* nt device. The Dodgem 
Corporation claims that the Liberty F’ier 
Corper.ition purchased the device in May, 
19:4, on a eonditional bill of sale for 
99^^23 and that there is a balance of 
fl^toO still due. M’hen the money al¬ 
leged to be due was not forthcoming the 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 

Singac. N. J.. Sept. 23.—A Mardi Cras. 
Carnival and Baby Week was arranged 
for the closing week at Crand V'ic-w 
Amusc'inent Park here and proved to be 
well attended and very successful. $1,000 
in prizes being awarded during the week. 
On Monday, Se ptember 14, the crowning 
of the King and Queen of the Mardi Gras 
took place. The various Italian societies 
in the vicinity of the park also helped 
along festivities. Tuesday was Fraternal 
Organizations and Silk Workers’ Night, 
Wednesday there were competitions for 
far.c-y ancl grotesque costutne.s, dancing 
exliibitions and a dancing contest in the 
beautiful big ballroom: Thursday there 
was a firemen’s parade and a hand 
«‘ngine contest, as well as fireworks; 
Friday afternoon babies reigned supreme, 
at 9 in the evening a public wedding took 
|)!ace, and then there was a civic parade, 
with baseball, basketball, tennis, social 
and political clubs in line. Saturday 
afternoon the baby parade was held and 
.Sautrday evening was given over to fun, 
frolic, mirth and the Mardi Gras Festival. 
t)n Sunday, the final day, the king and 
queen of Babyland were crowned and the 
awarding of prizes in baby contests and 
other events took place. Manager J. J. 
McCarthy was quite satisfied with this 
week of special festivities. 

Artificial Sun 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
M4NUFACTUR£RS Of 

THE LATEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS 
PARK MEN 

BIG ELI WHEELS OroiMd Itn.TFO 7& at alt aurretaitr fair d.itrs A frature attrartion and roniiat'nt lo nay makar. 
PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDES. TWO AND TH RE E-AB RE AST PORTABLE CAROUBELLEBb 

SPECIAL PARK CAR0USELLE8. 
Write lor Cataic.c. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawand«.N.Y. 
will make you mere rlear money on the In- 
\,iii.unt than any other derlre. Low oter- 
hrad. lor u;>krep. with great earning rapailty 
are Ihe Ideal traturei about these popular 
sizes of BIO KLU Wheels for 

PARKS 
Let us tell yon more about them. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
800 Case Ave., . Jacksonville, III. 

Roller Coasters, Water Rides, Fun Houses, Dancing PaTilionie 
Complete Park Layouts. 

“Designed by MILLER—that’s the Standard:’’ Estimates Cbeerfally Foenisbed. 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY, Amusement Park Engineers 
7200 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

yith Whirl-O-BOi 
Is To Be Applied to Animats in London Zoo Far Parka and All Airutamant Plaaaa. 

Automstle Bror'-r aad Coin Collertor. 
Thrilling iportt Errrybody playi—men. 
vomeD, children. Tour rerelpti clear 
preSt. Tou canflake in 115 to 150 per 
day with 2 to 12 Whlrl-O-Ball Oamei 
to any ordinary room or tent Each SH 
x20 ft. Modecata Inraitment required 
Wrlta for catalog 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
r-wJ SO Babba-Merrill Bldg., A 

Sr>\ Indianagalls. 

OlTiclalf; of the Regent Park Zoo, Lrin- 
don, Kng.. are making arrangement!* 
to try out some ultra-modern ideas on 
the animals confined in the zoo. Having 
obfvTved that ultra-violet rays have a 
beneficial effect on human beings, they 
intend to apply the same treatment to 
such animals as delicate monkeys and 
others that are difficult to keep in a 
healthy state In captivity. It is planned 
to fit the roofs of cages of animals from 
the tropics with a special glass which 
will permit the animals to receive the 
benefit of the ultra-violet rays. 

The Burses Close Season 

DODGEM JENIOR RIDE 
(Petmtrd.) 

The erntrr of lUrjctlon Reals two people side hy tide Drlres like an aiitnmnblU. 

ORDER NOW ODARANTEED 

:EM corporation, 706 Bay State Bid;., Lawrence, Man. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in SI 00 a minute if properly lorated. We have 
in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise wheel* to 
select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

Aotomitk Fishpond Co., Office, 2fi6 Langdon SL, Toledo, 0. 

New York, Sept. 26.—Ben L. Burse 
and Mrs. Alice Burse have just closed 
a successful season on the John A. Miller 
knockout at L,. A. Thomptson’s Park. 
Rookaway Beach, and have gone out to 
play the fairs. Rfverhead. L. I., is their 
first one. Ben will manage a Rinzl side 
show and the missus will work Jewelry 
and novelties. ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MINIATURE RAILWAY 

Suitable for Tunnel Bidee and any Irantportation. Rrit aftrrnonn attractiun. Safa to operate to any 
Park Write for Inforinatirm. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO.. Dayton. Ohio 
Eaittr* Re»r#t«"t»»t*e: kllLLER A BAKER. INC.. 3041 Brand Central Terminal. Nra Vert. N. Y. 

Cantral Repfateetatiwea: JOHN A. MILLER CO., 7200 Irlferiee Awe.. Eaat, Ootralt. Mlah. a 
JOHN A. MILLER. P. 0. Baa 4«. Hamrwaad. III. 

- - -- IW3 Broidwiy. New York. N. Y. 

New ldea.s? Yes, there Is plenty of 
room for such, if they are practical. The 
public doesn’t take readily to innovations 
that are too revolutionary, but it likes 
variations of the old features and will 
shell out its good coin for those who can 
provide a new thrill or a Hew laugh. 

ntittve: R. 8. UrZELL CORP. Fereiqn Butineat R 
AIRDOME THEATERS 

PUBLIC AUDITORIUMS 

FAIR SECRETARIES 

FOR EXHIBITION BUILDINGS 

OPEN-AIR THEATERS 

AUTOMOBILE SHOWS 

SKATING RINKS 

BALL ROOM OWNERS 

USE A 

WORLD’S FAMOUS 4 6 Hi 
AMUSEMENT RIDE 1 
Hen etoed the teat of time A eonni! 
carnivals. We have abipp'd thib 
Illnatrated Booklet Free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO Coney laland, N. Y. 

PARKS, PIERS, FAIRS. CONST. 
ENGINEER, DESIGN, MANAGE¬ 
MENT, PUBLICITY. 

(24 years’ pxperience) 

SEEKS POSITION 
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Gravity Coaster 

. Locations 

PATENTED BUILDING 

Tbe World's Most Btautiful Modern 

Largest Buildings 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 
for 1926 Season by Responsible Patty. 
State iitms and full particulars. Addirss 
BOX D346. care Billboard. Cincinnati. O. MILLER DOME 

35 East Gay Street 

COLUMBUS. .... OHIO VETTEL ENGINE RING 
CO., INC. 

sot E Straat. N. W.. Wathinttan, O. C. 
ROLLER COASTERS. WATER Rll 

FUN HOUSES. CAROUSELS, 
COMPLETE PARK LAYOUTS. 

OLD RIDES REMODELED. 

-^ CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINES 

^ l patent li.ued Juna 

inj-,;'.Nor 4. I*. R.’ 
ani I'lni'la All rithta ra- 
.r'Ti-cl k muJrli. Hand 
fvwrr, SISQ; Combination 
Hand and Electric. tIM; All 
Electric (ihnwn). $200. Sand 

^ iHBil^^KF fnr hooklat. 200 otbar apa- 
NAT’L SPECIALTY, 

• mfg. CO., ISS Caw «Mb. 
MtdsI *. All ClMtria. 1200. St.. Nan York City. 

JOHN A. MILLER Above 1$ ibou'n the drawing of a 
rreut gamt im'enled by Jotrph Roitn- 
htim. The game (onsi$l$ of a rartwag 
tank filled with water, in which it a 
small sailing boat. The object of the 
game is to pr°pel tbe boat acrofs the 
tank by means of an air pistol operated 
by the plaget. 

FUN HOUSE DESIGNER 
AND BUILDER 

ktR PATENTED COASTERS AND DESIGNS. 

On 0UI« Hiihway, Ph«na, Hamtvttd 107 

Office Now at PAYTON, OHIO 
<4 Oayten Fun Hauia A RIdIni Oavlaa Ga. Pat, 

taey .^ulldlni. 

Walk-Through SImw., Spiral Slide, and an hteat 
Aiauiiement Dralcea. HEn K. KICLOS, 4$ Santa 
Clats Ava., Long Beacb. CalUuola. 
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Park Paragraphs 
Carl G. Ftsher, who built the speedway 

at Indianapolis and later was a leading 
figure in the development of ^liaini 
Beach. Miami, Fla., is reported to have 
purchased for $1,000,000 a tract of laml 
at Montauk on Long Island, which he 
plans to develop. The property has eight 
miles of seashore. 

Where do all the park concessionaires 
go after the park season closes? Let’s 
hear from you “boys” and “girls”. What’s 
your winter line? A loiter, or even a 
postal card now and then, to keep those 
In the game informed as to your where¬ 
abouts and doings would ^e very much 
appreciated. 

M. F. Canoesa, general manager of 
Luna I’ark, Havana, Cuba, writes tiiat 
he is going to make many improvements 
on his new grounds for a unique amuse¬ 
ment park. Under date of September 10 
he stated that he was negotiating with 
the president of the International Sample 
Fair (to be held December 4 to Januar.v 
6) to combine the opening dates of tli'e 
fair and the park, and that he expected 
the president of the fair to accept the 
presidency of the Luna Park Amusement 
Corporation. 

Mrs. Amanda Siebert, better known as 
"Jolly Irene”, C25-i)ound fat lady of S. 
W. Gumperti:'.s Dreamland Circus Side 
Show at Coney Island, N. Y., recently 
cau.sed a sensation in the Brooklyn 
Supreme Court when she appeared as a 
wltnefSJ in the action of her daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Noble, who Is suing for a 
separation from her husband under the 
Knoch Arden Law. When Jolly Irene 
“took the stand”, a sudden stillness 
settled down over the courtroom as she 
approached the witness chair. Kverybocly 
held their breath but Irene decided not 
to risk sitting in the frail-looking chair; 
she decided to stand. Kveryone present 
heaved a sigh of relief. 

Sterm Destroys Diving 
Apparatus of Ringens 

{Continued from page 63) 
stroyed, always surviving the strongest 
winds. The destruction this time was so 
Complete that the Ringens were compelled 
to cancel all of their bookings for the 
balance of the season. 

CASHING IN ON 
RAIN INSURANCE 

Mjny Fairs Have Collected Large Amounts 
This Year 

New York, Sept. 24.—Those ehowmen 
and fair secretaries who have bought rain 
.Insurance this year have cashed in on 
it, according to reports reaching us from 
the otfice of Henry W. Ives & Company, 
who specialize in rain insurance. The 
Worcester Agricultural Society of Wor¬ 
cester, Ma.ss., collected $15,000 for a rain 
loss on September 7, individual conces¬ 
sionaires at thgt fair collecting an ad¬ 
ditional $5,000. Worcester Northwest 
Agricultural Society at Athol, Mass., re¬ 
ceived $10,000 and the concessionaires 
there about $6,000. Among the other 
fairs that have been paid claims recently 
are the (Columbia Agricultural Society of 
Chatham, N. Y.; the Ritchie County 
Fair Association of Pennt'boro,^W. Va.; 
the Macomb Agricultural Fair Associa¬ 
tion of Macomb, III.; Alleghany County 
Fair. Covington. Va.; Essex County 
Agricultural Society, Topsfield, Mass.; 
Northern New Mexico Fair Association, 
Raton, N. M.; Clinton County Fair Asso¬ 
ciation. Hillsboro, Ill., and several others. 
The Eastern States’ Exposition. Spring- 
field, Mass., now in progress, took oflt a 
policy for about $130,000 worth of rain 
insurance. The West Virginia State Fair 
held recently at Wheeling, W. Va.. was 
insured up to $60,060, but was favored 
with good weather, so did not collect 

Rain insurance is looked upon by many 
.showfolks ae an out-and-out gamble and 
has been frowned upon; others have 
passed It up b<v'au8e of alleged dlfficuli.v 
in collecting when it does rain. The re¬ 
port referred to above certainly doesn’t 
h. ar out these contentions. There may 
be an element of gamble in a rain in¬ 
surance policy hut we’ll wager the fairs 
listed above that have collected are 
thankful for it. 

New Record Attendance 
At Tri-State Fair, Aberdeen 

Another year of the Tri-State Fair at 
Aberdeen, S. D., has passed into history 
and never before has such an attendance 
been placed on record and the fair was 
a complete financial success. The first 
day was given over to running races and 
free acts and the second and third days 
to auto racing. So many race cars were 
entered that five and six cars had to be 
run in each elimination. 

Fifteen thousand persons filled the 
large grand stand the second and third 
days of the fair. 

The fair was handled in each depart¬ 
ment better than ever before, as each 
department head was .solely responsililc 
for his department, and (he American 
Legion Boys policed the grounds and kept 

everything In shipshape order. Tltesc 
boys did this voluntarily and arc to be 
complimented highly for their efficient 
work. 

The speed demons made new fast rec¬ 
ords on the traik, which i.s banked at 
the end.s, and all without any mishaps 
or accidents to any car or driver. 

The exhibits in every department were 
the best seen at the fair for years and 
the way in which visitors spmt money 
on the midway gave proof that there is 
some prosperity In South Dakota. 

From 8.000 to 10,000 i>eople nightly 
collected in the grand stand to witm-ss 
the performance of Hobart’s I’nited Cir¬ 
cus program, and the way in which they 
applauded the different acts and laughed 
at the antics of the clowns gave proof 
that the show was llkkd by all patrons. 
'I'en thousand persons sat thru the two- 
hour show and fireworks program the 
second night of the fair notwithstanding 
there was a slight frost and It was as 
cold as winter. Among the feature acts 
Were Groth Brothers, aerial artistes; 
I»on and .Mae Gordon, bicyclists; Del- 
zaro’s Animals, Fox and Franz, revolving 
ladder; Black Brothers, comedy acro¬ 
bats; Herbert and Albert, contortionists; 
Argoth Schneider’s Ponies, Prof. Tangle¬ 
foot’s Dancing School and seven other 
acts. 

The Aberdeen press pronounced it the 
best show and bv.st night attendance e\er 
on the fairgrounds. The Battle of 
Chateau Thierry, a fireworks spec., was 
the finale the last night of the fair. 

E. L. Truman is secretary of the f.air. 

Northvillc -(Mich.) Fair 
Draws Large Attendance 

Detroit. Sept. 25.—The Wayne County 
Fair opened Tuesday at Northville, 18 
miles northwest of Detroit the atten¬ 
dance on the opening day being 19,878, a 
record breaker for the opener. Last ye.ar 
this fair, in five days, drew more than 
100.000 people. 

One of the chief reasons that the 
Northville Fair draws so heavily is the 
fact that horse racing jilays an Important 
part on its program. While racing Is for¬ 
bidden at the State fair. This results 
in thousands of Detroiters going to the 
Northville Exposition in preference to 
their own fair. 

For free attractions at the Northville 
Fair there were presented the Four 
American Aces and a Queen, in spectacu¬ 
lar aerial acts; the Robbins Family, 
father, mother and live children, in acro¬ 
batic and contortionist features; Happy 
Harrison’s Animals and two or three 
local acts. 

The midway used independent shows, 
concessions and rides, and was gaily 
decorated and lighted. Fireworks .at 
night were presented by the Ohio Fire¬ 
works Company and were unusually 
good. 

The big new horse bam was filled to 
overflowing with fine animals and the 
horse show on three nights of the fair 
was the best ever presented at a county 
fair In this section. The program thru- 
out bore evidence of careful planning and 
clever arrangement and much credit is 
due the officers. Nelson C. Schrader, 
president; Thomas Murdock, vice-presi¬ 
dent : Floyd Northrop, secretary, and 
Charles Ponsford, treasurer. 

A baseball tournament, in which eight 
teams were entered, was one of the big 
grand-stand features in addition to a 
racing program teeming with intereM. 
Today Friday. Is Detroit Day and the 
grounds tilled early with pleasure 
seekers from Northville’s big neighbor. 
Yesterday, Suburban Day, drew mce 
than 22,000 attendance in paid admis¬ 
sions at the gate. 

The Northville Fair has attracted 
considerable attention thruout this sec¬ 
tion of the country as a model for other.< 
to follow. Permanent buildings of brick 
and stone give to the fairgrounds an 
attractive appearance which lends much 
to the general attractiveness of the ex¬ 
position. 

The displays of industrial concerns of 
Michigan were much larger this year 
than ever before and were put In a large 
new building erected for that purpose. 

Canton’s Best Year 

Canton, O., Sept. 25.—Stark County’s 
annual fair, held recently, drew the 
largest attendance In the hl.«tory of the 
association. During the five days and 
nights of showing approximately lOO.Ono 
persons passed thru the gates! 

According to Ed S. Wilson, secretary 
of the association, the fair from a fi¬ 
nancial standpoint surpasses all other 
years. The receipts, including both gate 
and grand stand, w’ero $32,628,65. 

FAIR NOTES AND 
COMMENT 

The Dancing Goodwins played a return 
date at the Eldon (la.) Fair recently, and 
were well received. 

ICleven plays will he pre.sented bv the 
Rural Community Theater at tlie Butler 
i’ounty I'air, Hamilton, O., October 6-9. 

Total attendance at the Central States 
Fair thlB year was about 250,000. All 

children under 16 were admitted free 
thruuiit the fair. > 

The Two Alexanders made a hit with 
their act at the Nebraska State Fair, 
Lincoln. They open in vaudeville October 
11. 

T. H. Rife is secretary of the Butler 
County Fair, Poplar Bluff, Ark., and not 
J. W. F’reeman, as listed in the monthly 
fair list. 

The Connecticut State Fair at Hart¬ 
ford was a big success. Altho it rained 
hard on the opening day. Labor Day, the 
other days were big, with 20.000 attend¬ 
ance on Saturday to see the auto races. 

The Lincoln Parish Fair will be held 
at Rutan. La., October 23 and 24. Luther 
Ellison, secretary, advises that it will be 
fnrictly an agricultural, live stock and 
poultry exhibit. 

Mrs. J. G. Fenn, well known to con¬ 
cessionaires of the country, is in charge 
of concessions at the State Fair of Ala¬ 
bama, Montgomery, having succeeded her 
husband, the late J. G. Fenn. 

LnMont’s Animals played both the In¬ 
diana and Kentucky State fairs, with 
other fairs to follow. Their act includes 
elephant, Hons, ponies and trick mule, and 
has bten making quite a hit at the fairs 
it has played. 

The Barths, equilibrists, of Kansas 
City, have been playing Hie fairs anil 
expositions in and near Detroit the past 
.six weeks and have been making a de- 
cidetf hit. They intend playing the South 
this winter. 

Carver’s Diving Horses, ridden by .\n- 
na Chevalier, and Dare-Devil Doherty 
divided honors at the West Michigan 
State Fair, Grand Rapids. Both are 
standard free attractions known the 
country over. 

Dare-Devil Doherty closed his engage¬ 
ment at the West Michigan State Fair, 
Grand Rapids. Mich., September 12 and 
opened Monday, September 14, at the 
Greenfield, Mass., fair, with others to 
follow. 

"Uncle Josh and Aunt Samantha” and 
their educated pig, “Pork Chops”, have 
played 10 succeseful weeks this season, 
including parks, celebrations and fairs. 
They are booked thru the World Amuse¬ 
ment Service Association. Following the 
close of their fair sea.^on they will open 
for indoor events. 

The Stair Sales Company, manufac¬ 
turer of fireworks, staged a beautiful 
fireworks spectacle at the Stark County 
Fair, Canton, recently. So well was the 
spectacle liked that, in re.^ponse to numer¬ 
ous requests, the secretary had the com¬ 
pany reproduce it. The same company 
put on a splendid show at Marion, O., on 
Labor Day, under the direction of Geo. 
C. Castle. 

One of the feature attractions at the 
Kankakee (III.) Fair was Erma Barlow 
free attractions, consisting of Erma Bar¬ 
low’s Circus Revue; Great Zeldo, head 
slide; Barlow Sisters, acrobatic, contor¬ 
tion and hand-balancing act, and Barlow 
and Zeldo, head-to-head novelty balancing 
act, .etc. The act Is booked thru the In¬ 
dependent Fair Booking Exchange, Chi¬ 
cago. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED'K ULLRICH __ 

At the Theaters 
I'hiladelphia, Sept. 26.—First showings 

here this week are Broad, Come Easy, Go 
Easy; Forrest, Spring in Autumn; Gar¬ 
rick, The City Chap; Lyric, Firebrand. 
Closing this week are Walnut. Pat 
Rooney and Marion Bent; Adelphi, Dr. 
sire Under the Elms. Continuing at the 
Shubert is Rose~Marie. 

Brief Bits 
Clharlie Chaplin in his latest picture. 

The Gold Rush, Is doing enormous busi¬ 
ness at the Stanton Theater. 

Emmett Welch and His Minstrels open 
their season tonight at the Welch 
Theater. 

All is set for the big opening next Mon¬ 
day of Pain’s Last Days of Pompeii, to 
be held two weeks on ‘the S«'.squicenteu- 
nial grounds. It is being held under the 
auspices of the As.sociated Fraternal 
Societies of I’hiladelphia. 

Real fall weather has set in this week 
and has incr*-ased business in all branches 
of the amusement field liere. 

The Iju Si ala Grand Opera Company 
opens a walk’s stay here tonight at the 
Acndi'iny of Music. Bernardo D*' Muro, 
dramatic tenor, is featured 

John McCormack comes to the Metro¬ 
politan Dp* ra House Tlairsday evening. 
October 15, and will not be heard here 
again until Decfmber, l!i2t: 

Mary Pickford In her first showing of 
Little Annie Rooney, photoplay, was at 
the Stanley Theater this week and drew 
l)ig houses. The Wanderer also is get¬ 
ting fine attendan.^e at the Aldine. 

A Pat Rooney and Marlon Bent Night 
was tendered the popular players and their 

company by the Pen and Pencil Club a.*.! 
week. Eviiybody had a royal gof.d tiinV 

Business is good at the three burlesou*. 
liou.-is, ('asino. Troeadero and Gay.-iy* 

Orchestras were much in evideiic.' at 
the vaudeville houses this week. Harry 
Elsworth and Bund at Allegheny, Ben 
Meroff and His Hlgli Hatters at the Wrn. 
Penn, Ku.ssian National Orchestra at the 
Broadway and the California Niglitliawks 
at the Earle. 

It has been many a day since Philly 
has had so many first-time pre.sentations 
of new plays as this season, and np to 
d.ite It has been a “try-out” town for 
fair. 

Geo. B. Jackson, well known to show- 
folks, is one of the directors and man¬ 
agers of The Last Days of PnmprU 
spectacle. 

Tlic Nardcr Bros’ Shows is still play¬ 
ing around town. The weather up to l.ist 
week was ideal, but this week the cool 

nights kept tlie folks moving. 

\ KANSAS CITY I 
IRENE SHELLEY 

Kansas City, Sept. 22.—The legitimate 
theatrical sea.-on gets under way here 
when the Missouri, Shubert house, opens 
Sunday with While Cargo. The advance 
seat .“ale fr>r this much-talked-abotit play 
commt-nced today with a great deal of 
interest manifested. 

The Shuliert Theater ip scheduled to 
begin its season Oi tuber 4. 

Captain App ejaek is the name of the 
play selected by Logan Smith, di¬ 
rector of the Kun.sas City Tlu-ater, for 
the opening presentation of l'.)25-’26, the 
middle of ^’lol>er,.at the Masonic Ivan- 
hoe Temple, re-engaged thl.« year after a 
rather tame and yet exciting season at 
the Auditorium Tlu-ater. Director Smith 
sbcceeds Robert Reel Noble. 

Jos. Scholibo, hustling press repre¬ 
sentative of the Morris & Cactle Shows, 
spent a few hours in the city September 
17 on his way from 0*iwein. la., to 
Wichita, Kan., where the show is playing 
this week, and made us a pleasant little 
call. 

C. M. Ca>'ey, now of Wichita, formerly 
with the press department on the C. A. 
Wortham Shows, was in K. C. one day 
last week. 

James W. Logan, with the fireworks de¬ 
partment of the World .\musoment 
Service Association of Chicago, was in 
charge of the elaborate fireworks display, 
Rome Under Sero, presented at the Kan¬ 
sas Free Fair la.st week and at the 
Kansas State Fair this week. He is a 
very interesting and delightful person to 
meet- 

Evelyn Soger and Doc De Vere, of the 
Kayuse Indian Medicine Show, closed 
their tent season early In 8i-ptember at 
Glensdale, Mo., and came in to K. C. for 
a few days’ vipit before opening their 
show in housep. They dropped in the 
office Septeml*er 17 for a chat. 

T. T. MetSuire. formerly manager of 
Mack’s Melody Seven Orchestra, i.s now 
located In Frederick, Ok., and reports it 
is a good show town. The A1 G. Barnes 
Circus showed there recently. 

Gene Marshall, Ferris wlieel operator 
for the S. B. Williams Shows, left the 
show in Van Biiren. Ark., September 
17 on account of the sudden death of 
Mrp. Saunders, one of the members of 
the show, which took place in Ft. Smith. 
Ark. 

Billy Streeter wrote recently from 
Flatonia, Tex., that after making a 
hurried trip home in Iowa to see his 
father, who was very ill, he had returned 
to the J. George L*>os Shows. 

n. K. Kennedy, “the sign man”, was 
an arrival in town today. Didn’t know 
how long he would be here, as he intends 
to head pouth for the winter. But In a 
month with the Isler Greater Shows and 
reports business very gtaid with that or¬ 
ganization. 

Jack Farls, novelty man, was In the 
city for a few hours today. Mr. Faris 
hap been playing the fairs in this section 
recently, independently, altho staged the 
season with the Noble C. Fairly Showa 

George Hogan, formerly with the J* 
Geo. Loos Shows, left the show after the 
Missouri State Fair at Sedalia, and has 
b*'cn making fairs lndei>endently “inc* 
that tlnio. Had a “big time” in Tois'ka. 
Kan,, at the Free Fair last w’eek^ selling 
bis novelty “hot dog in a box”. 

Louis Ingelheim, in charge of Jack 
Miller’s department on the Miller Bros 
101 Ranch Show, left these shows at Mc- 
Comb, 111., September 16 and was a caller 
in Ihl.p city September 18. Mr. Ingelh* ’.m 
was on his way to make the Smithern 
fairs. 

F. J. (Doc.) Baker was an arrival in 
the city the first of the week. L*<>c. com- 
incnced the season with tl»e K<>l'l>in» 
Bio.s.’ Circus, and after leaving tinm and 

taking a phort vacation in July join™ 
th<‘ Gentry-Batter.son Circus, riiiiiuning 
with this show until its dope recently* 

Sunny 
(Continued from page 59) 

generously augment<(1 with new and 
unique wirprises, and his well-known 

agility In this line is more enjoyahl*- than 
ever. Donahue certainly is at hi“ host 
in Sunny. 

Clifton Webb and Mary Hay, tho sep¬ 
arated most of the while by reason of 
being occupied In separate roles, get to- 
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• f-.r a of pxrellont numhorp. 
fi... »»-i of wliii'h is SIrollinv, or H’hat 
Hare I’oMf. which Is alotiK the lines 
nf the tall and short specialty made 
famoU' by them at Giro’s. It goes over 
big itoth Webb and Miss Hay also do 
themselves cret^it In the duties of their 

"^Cbff Kdwards, In blackface, sells some 
ftijovable ukelele ditties for a fairly gie.d 
nrce but wme of the material Is quite 
iucirestlve. andiunnecossarlly so b^oau.«e 
Kdwards can net just as good results with 
■ lean ^tuff. and It would be more credit- 
able to him if ke did so—-especially in a 
niie show like Hunttij- 

l>h Gawthorn Is pleasant In a semi- 
comedy f'de that does not tax him v. ry 
much, and Dorothy Francis is hardly 
given an opportunity to exert her good 
voicp. 

Paul Frawley^ls both personable and 
comi» tent as Miss Miller’s leading man, 
while Esther Howard tills her limited role 
nicely. j , , 

Pert Kelton deserves a special para¬ 
graph to herself. She does a Spanish 
burlcf-que that Is a gem of humor, and 
an imitation of Charles Chaplin that Is 
both comical H*id clever. There is In¬ 
dividuality about Miss Kelton, and It is a 
charniini; indi%»iduality. Most of her 
comic effects are obtained by pantomime 
and Incidentally* her pantomime might be 
studied with profit by many other musi¬ 
cal comedy pe*formert\ If there were 
more pantomlmlsts like Ml.ss Kelton there 
would not need to be so much old and 
punk .spoken comedy in our musical pro¬ 
ductions. 

L;u k of spaca and press of time neces¬ 
sitates bunching the remaind.r of the'» 
flowers In one bou<|uet. Marjorie Moss 
ind Georges P'ontana provide a delightful 
ballroom dancing number; a graceful 
kicking specialty Is contributed by an¬ 
other talented and charming dancer pro¬ 
gramed as Linda; George Obvn and 
his orchestra reap musical honors on 
the stage while Gus Salaer and his boys 
do commendable service In the pit; the 
octet of perfectly trained Tiller girls 
have several snappy specialties In which 
they acquit thcn^elves creditably—» ven 
In their singing; Eouis Harrison does a 
fine bit na a ship’s officer, and there are 
minor performances of merit by Charles 
Anuelo, i:inier Brown, Abner Barnhart, 
James Wilson, Jtanjie P'onda, Joan 
Clement, Don Rowen and Helene Gard¬ 
ner. 

Altho the abundance of scenes requires 
the performance to move along like a 
revue, the continuity of the story Is 
never lo«t and »the entertainment keeps 
increasing in power as U goes along. The 
settings are all Mautlful, the water scenes 
being esp<''cially fascinating, and the fine 
lighting effects »dd greatly to the charm¬ 
ing pictur<!\ The circus atmosphere, 
which includes tWen a freak piirade, adds 
to the fascination. As for costumes, there 
seems to be no end of fine clothes, every 
change of scene bringing a change of 
t^arllrobe. But, after all, the scenery and 
costumes are just “extras”, thrown In 
with the full measure of entertainment. 

There Is plenty of godd ensemble danc¬ 
ing to supplement the features by Miss 
Miller, Donahue and the several dHier 
sp^'ialists, and a satisfactory amount of 
enjoyable singirfl;. At lea^’t one of the 
songs, ll’kof. Is of big-hit caliber. All 
in all, Siinntf Is an altogether worthy 
achievement and Ha-ssard Short, Jerome 
Kern, Otto Harnach, Oscar Hammersteln 
II. .iulian Mitchell, David Bennett. Alejtis 
Kiel-.ff, Fred Astaire, the costumers, 
scenic artists ifnd all the others who 

V had a hand In producing it can look to 
their work with real pride. 

DOW CARLE GILLETTE. 

“CHICAGO” THE OUAhty skate 
WILL MAKE 

MORE MONEY 
for you than any 

other make of Slnte 

CHICAGO HOLIER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III 
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the N'ew York Skating Club and the 
Toronto. Can.. Skating Club tor the ap¬ 
pearance of the Toronto skaters in New 
York next winter, according to reports 
from 'roronto. The proposal is to have 
the Toronto club give its annual car¬ 
nival In New York after Its production in 
Toronto. 

POST: "A dewy fable ... a bird of passage.’’ 
—John Anderson. 

S(^; “Normal, equable and slightly naooot- 
onon aentiment.’ —Ullbert W. UabrieL 

‘'Harvest” 
(Belmont Theater) 

.tMERir.tN: “Oulte tepid.”—Alan Dale. 
TKIHL'NE: “Arotber play of the aoil and 

an unlmpresHlre one.”—Ward Morehouse. 
TIME,S: “Charartera very roughly drawn.** 
TKLE()B.\M; “A matter of fact story.”— 

Frank Vreeland. 
dL'N: "An odd mixture of melodramatics 

. . . doubtlese sincere.’'—Gilbert W. Gabriel. 

“Sunny” 
(New Amaterdam Theater) 

IVORLD; “A swollen and bandtome eitravn- 
rana.”—.tlexander Woollcott. 

THiltl’NE: “The whopper of the nsiidcel 
cemrclif*.’'—Perry Ilammund. 

TIMES; “Finesse and Tirtuoaity in Baelcal 
• Btertiliitnenf.” 

.tMKUIC.VN; “Slannged to dllTiise a gentle 
Wsrmtli iind a sei^e o( comfort."’—.Man Pale 

TEI.EiiHVM: “Tiiree rings full of capering 
Hat'; " -Frank Vreeland. 
sr\; - A lavish and liippodramsttc vaiide- 

yille.''—Giltn-rt W. tialiriel. 

“The Vagabond King” 
(Caiino Theater) 

TIMES; ‘’Larisb and tuneful. Dennla King 
shines.” 

WORLD: “Not since "The Student Prince’ 
has there been such ainglng from tbe ranks.” 
—Wella Rout. 

TtllliUNE: “Tense drama and exquisite melo¬ 
dies.^ . . . King score! a triumph."—C. It. D. 

srX; “A high-grade operetta. Dennla King 
a superb Villon.”—Stephen Rathbnn. 

POST; “A thing of beauty." 
JEl.EGR.tM: “Bids (air to become one of 

the outsfandiDg miisioal successes of tbe sea¬ 
son.”—Katharine Zimmerman. 

The Dramatic Tent Show 
{Continued from page 45) 

would be of great benefit, for It could 
collect and pasM on to its members all 
helpful information and suggestions. 

The foregoing are a few of the most 
Important reasons whv it is imperative 
that the individual tent shows all get 
under one banner, but If any of them 
are so thoughtless or bigoted as to think 
that they can survive if the rest lOf the 
busine.sM does go to smash we ask that 
they seriously consider this all-important 
fact In which the personal equation must 
be cast aside. Today the tent shows 
supply the only means by which the 
spoken drama can be presented in the 
smaller places, for In the majority of 
these places the theater no longer exists, 
or If It does eklst Us door is closed and 
securely locked to the spoken drama. 
Anyone who has even a spark of the 
Inherent love for the drama in him and 
believes In the great good it does for 
humanity, and who know.** of the good 
the tent shows are doing In this respect, 
realizes the great service they are ren¬ 
dering In keeping the drama alive. Fop 
this reason. If for no other. It is worthy 
of all effort that the tents be preserved. 

That this statement Is no mere flight 
of the imagination is proved by the fact 
that literally thousanos upon thousands 
of people attend tent shows every night 
In the year. And these people are not 
coerced or herded together and driven 
into the tents like cattle, but they come 
of their own free will because they want 
and are hungry for the spoken drama. 

Minstrelsy 
(ConHnued from page 40) 

teeth and is able to eat raw meat once 
more. Max Gordon worked two words 
on a cross-word puzzle. Leon Daughters 
tried to throw six straight passes and 
failed. Doss joined the hole in one cluh, 
I mean 100. Vermont has rheumatism 
from riding In an automobile In Memphis. 
McBrldge na.s not forgotten any of his 

(Wardrobe for a whole week. Several of 
the boys got seasick cros.sing the Mis¬ 
sissippi River at Helena. Ark. 9en Mc- 
Atee has won the title of chief letter 
getter for the season. All the gang had 
a straw hat de.stroying contest Septem¬ 
ber 15. 

Theatrical Mutual Assn. 
(Continued from page 39) 

Laffin Thru Company, on the Mutual 
Wheel, are very much so. As soon as 
the theatrical season Is in full blast we 
are going to start a drive for new mem¬ 
bers and will make an effort to rep^t 
what we did about two years ago. ^ 

baa Francisco Lodge No. 21 
An excerpt from letter pent out by 

Brother George F. Sauer, one of the con¬ 
vention committee which helped put over 
the big doings Jn such an able manner 
week of July 13, the letter being ad- 
dres.sed to CanJ I. Hallstrom, secretary 
of Local No. 99, I. A. T. 8.: "As a 
concrete record of what their lips and 
smiling faces cald about Salt Lake City. 
I think you will all agree with us when 
we refer to the occasion of the visit to 
youT city of the grand officers and dele¬ 
gates of the Theatrical Mutual Associa¬ 
tion as one of tho.'se bright oases in 
ordinary life which releases us from busi¬ 
ness cares and affords us opportunity to 
unbend and mingle in cheerful recreation 
with our esteemed friends and brother 
members of the theatrical craft. When 
I think of the generous respon.se to our 
request, and f nd so many friendly friends 
and loyal brothers as Oscar Phairman. 
Walter Brown. Mart Korver, Robert 
Splan, Charles Youniier, Carl Reynpids, 
Robert Worther. Leonard Gibson, George 
Smith, Bert Whaley, Harry Smith, Carl 
I. Hallstrom. and many others, who so 
willingly responded to our rail, our hearts 
warm and there c<>inea bubbling up the 
desire that these happy reunions might 
be more frequent in our existence. Our 
convention committee wishes to thank 
you one and all sincerely and earnestly 
for your esteem and go^fellowship for 
us.’’ 

Costumers 
(Continued from page 37) 

Maxwell Conover and Elsie Mackay In 
the same play. 

Max Hess sends word that the Armory 
Roller Rink opened at Scranton. Pa., 
September 22 and that the Armory Roller 
Rink In Wilkes-Barre. Pa., will be re idy 
for business October 1. H'-.^s, profes¬ 
sional roller skater and bicycle rider, 
played in hard luck in a recent race he 
promoted from Scranton to Binghuiuton. 
On account of bicycle trouble he was 
unable to finish the race. F'ourteen of 
the 24 men who started finished the 62 
miles. The winner was Frank Semur, of 
Newark, N. J. 

In a letter to The Uiliboard Harold H. 
Keetle, manager of the Arcadia Rink, 
Canton, Ill., says: “I have noticed sev¬ 
eral letters in your columns blaming 
music for the downfall of roller skating. 
To a certain extent that may be true, 
but I can see nothing wrong with a 
military band organ if you keep It In 
tune and keep adding up-to-date muele. 
The trouble with rhost managers, as 1 
see It, Is that they think all they have 
to do Is to open the doors, take In the 
money and then close the doors. From 
my experience, to make a rink successful 
do plenty of advertising, keep organ In 
tune with latest music, keep skates in 
good condition, have i>olite employees and 
keep your place decorated and clean and 
keep teaching In-glnners. Have different 
events and advertise them, whether big 
or not. Personally, I do not approve of 
too-«iuch amateur rai ing. Skating acts 
are beneficial occasionall.v, al.so profes¬ 
sional races, as they will always pack the 
house. I believe novelty nights are good 
to keep up Interest and draw crowds. 
They prove very interesting and you do 
not have to give large prizes to satisfy 
the people. Give them a good, clean rink 
management, teach the beginner, arrange 
a good evening program, keep strict 
order and I believe your work will be 
recognized as the leading clean and 
healthful amusement center of tbe com¬ 
munity.” 

Gllda Gray, the famou.s dancer, has 
presented Mary Ann Dentler, who plays 
the title role in Aloma of the South Seas 
at the Lyric Theater, New York, with a 
real south seas costume, which is made 
of woven silk and native liber. It is a 
masterpiece of needlework art and could 
be carried In one's ve.st pocket. The cos¬ 
tume is designed with flowers and orna¬ 
mented with sapphires and other south 
seas gems. It weighs but 14 ounces. 
Miss Dentler is now wearing the costume 
in her i>erfonnances. 

Robert Stevenson, of the Brooks Cos¬ 
tume Company, New York, is designing 
the wardrobe for Mayfloteera. a new mu¬ 
sical comedy, in which the Shuberts are 
to present Joseph Santley and Ivy 
Sawyer. The costumes will be In the 
1670 period. Brooks will execute. 

Responding to the call to help boost 
the game by sending in snappy data and 
items that would be of interest to all 
engaged in this healthy amusement, T. 
D. Foster writes from Tipton. Ind.. that 
the rink at Sand Isl.ond Amusement Park 
will open the middle of October with 
skating every Tuesday and Friday night 
and Sunday afternoon. Dancing every 
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday night 
Sand Island is one-fourth of a mile west 
of Tipton on State road 19. Mr. Poster, 
who has had several years’ experience 
in rink management, will be floor man¬ 
ager. and J. N. Russell will be the con¬ 
genial fellow that will greet patrons at 
the entrance. This link opened last 
February and did a big business, Mr. 
Foster states, until warm weather, clos¬ 
ing the last of May for the summer. 

c TtINHS«? 
SKATERS 

William Keayer, Jr., operating a rink 
at Ocean Grove, N. J., would like to 
know what has become of Arthur Launey, 
who was manager of the Addphl rink 
last winter. Keayer expects to open tha 
rink at Lakewood. .'4. J.. in a few weeks. 
Negotiations are now under way. 

Keep boosting the game by sending in 
short, snappy dat.a and news items of 
your rink. These news items keep up the 
interest. 

“Easy Terms” 
(M&t^oiuil Theater) 

TIMES; "Synthetic «-omrdy . . , hilitrlon'Iy 
rr- . M •• 

lltllirVK; "like n utrlng of funny etripn 
• ■ . |iri>v,-« a bif fatlKiilng."—H^VV . Jr 

•'ll,IS liiiuKir. Mitirr, niiirh hokum.”— 
nl'-j • n Itntliliiin f 

t.tl.N'lvi; WOKI.D; “rrilile In upoti . . . 
no\. | iindvrhlng idea."—Bide Dildle.r. 

IU.Ki.KAM; “Three uneventful initall- 
arDl,. Kathiiriiie /.tninierman. 

If the Inimitable Bert Swor. hurnt-oork 
artiste with the A1 O. Field Show, con¬ 
ceded as being a famous story teller, has 
anything on Edward Conard. general 
manager, as a story teller, then Andrew 
Carnegie, In donating medals, should not 
overlook our friend Edward according to 
W. R. Arnold. Here’s one Conard re¬ 
lates: “.\n old negro farmer wa<« arrested 
for stealing chickens. The evidence n it 
being sufficient, the judge, after lecturing 
the negro, said to him ; 'You are acquit¬ 
ted.’ Negro scratched his head and said: 
‘Does dnt mean I give the chickens 
back?’ ” 

“The Pelican” 
(Tfniet Square Theater) 

Womii; “Mixh Biicly intrrexting but nerer 
AlrxatKier Woollcott. 

Tltllll XK: ".V tliealrh al. »howy. mai'hinp- 
rind wetl-art>-<l RiiKlUh play." Perry 

lUinni..nil e 
"llltIt'AX; “A Iheatrr-play, with theiitrbal 

• . . . has K^r Intcre-tinic iiionn-nl'.'’—^ 
•tUn hair. ™ 

Tj.''!';''_ “Wrll-knlt. well-acted drama.” 
^tO'lVPsllld eort uf play."—Frank 

J. A. Cohum. owner and manager of 
J. A. Coburn’s Minstrels, has almost en¬ 
tirely recovered his health Is very much 
rciluccd in weight and busily engaged as 
p "regnlar realtor feller” during* his en¬ 
forced layoff from his ’’g.ing” and sea¬ 
son's route. Sci n by friends at his home 
In Daytona Bench. Fla.. "Cobc" Is look¬ 
ing up to,his old '’ll :3ft'’ form, “rm 
doing thein now In a one-piece bathing 
Miit. bnt I’d sure love to hear ’Proc’ hit 
the high ones again and listen to the 
band some more.’’ be said “No under¬ 
takers need apply and I'm waiting for 
next season.” And wo are waiting for 
you and your company. ’T?obe’*. 

(Commanitatioat to 29-27 Optra Platt. 
CilKtMMti. O.) 

Prlta Fischer won the half-mile ama¬ 
teur sprint race from a field of eight 
skaters at the College Hill Rink, near 
Cincinnati. O., recently. Fischer gained 
the lead at the start, but had to bustle 
at the finish to nose out Pick Boomer, 
who flnisht'd second. Time for the half 
mile, 1 ;56. Edyth Douglas, of North 
College Hill. O.. surprised the large 
crowd by handily defeating Mabel Loose, 
undefeated Harrison. O.. champion, and 
Marie Minnlch. of Cincinnati. Miss 
Douglas led from the start, winning by 
three yards. Time for the one-fourth 
mile, seconds. Miss Douglas claims 
the Southern Ohio Speed Championship 
by virtue of her victory over Miss Lsxise. 
Manager ■\Villiani S» fferino states that 
he would appreciate a line from ama¬ 
teurs and professional speed skaters, as 
probably he will book several out-of-town 
skaters. Would also like to have their 
photos. 

Harold H. Keetle sends word that he 
closed his rink at Al Fresco Park. Peoria. 
111., Labor Day after a very successful 
season. It being the first permanent 
summer rink in that city for sonw years. 
He opened the rink at Canton. III.. Sep- 
kt'mlx'r 9 and states that he is doing 
nicely. .Mso has an option on a new 
place at Isniisville. Ky.. which he exis-cts 
to ojxn abi'iit the middle of November if 
preK<'nt plans materialize. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THB FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY. 

Dedrable patrons irok Ihoao pUrrs of aauM- 
airnt where the maEUgrmrnt brst cares for thetr 
pleagure and romtort. This I" why rinks equipped 
with easy rtiliiiy KICH-tHIlSOX B.tUcBE.tB- 
IXO .SKATES always draw Um best pitronage. 
Write (or CataloRue. 

Ridiardson Ball Bearing Skatt Ci. 
ESTABLISHED ISM. 

S111-1I RivMtwoo4 Jive., CHICIiO 

Negotiutiona have been opened between 

DO YOU KNOW? 
Our Portable Rinks are the money *f^ 
place. It le a ca»h boaint!- let >ou one. Write 

*^TRAMIIL PORTABLE RINK COMPANY, 
I nth and Collefc. Kings Ci(>. MisMWt. 

FOR SALE 
Ih« pain Kirhardsun llall-H. ring Skates, foed oeoll- 
tkm. well-aiaorted •!«« 11 P»r pair. 

A E. ALPRlCd, Bockfead. IIL 

f 
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{Communications to 25-27 Opeca Plact, Cincinnati, O.) 
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Show Attache Agent Wadley Contradicts 
Keokuk (la.) Being “Closed' Three Shows for 

Jones This Winter Fatally Injured 
A letter from “Rube” Wadley, special 

aK»-nt the C. 11. Leggette Shows, Is con¬ 
tradictory to a mention on the first 
carnival page of last issue, issuing from 
an^executive of the DeKreko Bros.’ 
Shows, to the effect that the advance 
force of that organization had “re¬ 
opened Keokuk, la., after five yeari' with 
no carnivals.” Agent Wadley wrote in 
part: “I, for one, don’t know where h- 
got the idea that Keokuk has been 
•closed’ for five years to carnivals. If 
this Mr. Coleman will go ^o the Canton 
Transfer office, he can find my name 
signed to a dray contract to haul the O. 
It. Leggette Shows, as we played tliere 
last season and had a very nice week's 
business, and we showed in the city 
limits, tod. .And the Cold Medal Shows 
play(*d it the previous year. ... I have 
never known Keokuk to be ‘closed’ to 
carnivals so long as you had the money 
to ’lay on the line’ for license. I be¬ 
lieve in giving every agent his just 
dues.” 

Hutchinson, Kan., Sept. 23.—Clarence 
A. Wortham’s World’s Best Shows are 
playing the Kansas State Fair here thi'» 
We, k, and rain, rain, plenty of rain, and 
then some more, describes a part of the 
situation the first two days, the organiza- 
ton Coining here from 'Topeka, where it 
enjoyed excellent business at the fair. 
The shows had the misfortune to lo^e 
.a man while bc-ing transferred to the fair¬ 
grounds here. About a mile and a half 
from the grounds a flat car ’’split’’ a 
ewltch and left the tracks. The wagon 
containing the motordrome e»|ulpni, nt 
tii'pcd over, and under the lumber, which 
was on top, employees found a ticke t- 
seller who had joined at Topeka. All 
known about him was the name, “J. K. 
Harris”, wh ch he gave on joining the 
shi'ws. Kfforts to find his relatives falle<l 
and his remains were buried at Hutchin¬ 
son. 

When the wreck was cleared the shows 
unloaded and drove to the fairgrounds. 
Shortly after the first wagons arrived a 
violent rainstorm broke and con¬ 
tinued in Intermittent torrents until 
Wedne^,day morning. In spite of thi.s, 
however, the attractions got up and op, n 
and played to satisfactory busine.ss, as 
the.v Were the only amusement attractions 
running out.side of the band concert." the 
first two days of the f^jlr. Fortunately 
the soil is sandy, which ab.sorhed much of 
the rain as it fell, and, in.stalling Its own 
drainage ditchee, some of the water was 
carried to the sewer caps. 

With the Rice & Dorman Shows at 
Lyons, Kan., 23 miles away, and the 
Morris & Castle Shows at Wichita, .•» 
street-car, ride, there have been many 
visitors to the showfolks here. 

Sheesley and Barkooc Sbowfolk 
Visitors 

One jGoing to Cuba After State 
Fair at Jacksonville—Two 

To Tour Florida Later 

Official announcement is made that at 
the conclusion of it.s State fair engage¬ 
ment at Jacksonville. Fla., one-haif tf 
the Johnny J. Jrines Exposition will pro¬ 
ceed to Cuba for a lU weeks’ engage¬ 
ment. The other half will go into win¬ 
ter quarters at Orlando, Fla., there to 
remain about two weeks; tlun a tour of 
Florida will be inaugurated. 

After January 1 Mr. Jones will have 
two companies touring Florida, playing 
county fairs and special dates. This will 
Include a season of six weeks at Miami, frounds having already been contracted 
or; also a two weeks’ engagement at 

Key West. 

Mr, Daily is one of the most likable 

executive staff men in carnioal circles. 

The past three seasons he has been 
special agent and legal adjuster With the 

D. D. Murphy. Shows. During the winter 

months he usually promotes and pro¬ 

duces indoor events. 

Mrs. Pat Walsb Convalescing 
From Operation 

BARKOOT “TRIMMED’ 

If K. G. Barkoot could only lay his 
hands on one Sam Young! K. G. has 
been In the carnival business many, 
many years, but never before did he 
undergo such an <-xperience as with the 
pfirty wlio claimed Sain Young as his 
n.ame and banner solicitor as his line of 
work. 

Tile said Sam Young, as the story told 
by JTr. Barkoot goes, called upon K. G. 
When his show was appearing at Toledo, 
O.. in .search of work as banner solicitor. 
B" ing in n< « d of such a man Mr. Barkoot 
engagfd liim August 2’6 and sent him to 
Napoi. ,>n (with a letter of introduction 
to the f.” ir secretary there, who in turn 
gave him a letter of introduction to 
the local mercliants) and Lima, O., the 
show’s stands following Toledo. On Au¬ 
gust 29 the said Young returned to the 
show at Toledo and reported to K. G. 
that he liad secured a nice lot of banner 
advertising. So far so good, but when 
the B.irkoot Show arrived in Napoleon 
It was learned that said Young had 
vamoosed. Well, to make a long story 
short, Mr. Barkoot has In his possesion 
receipts given by said Young for money 
collected at Napoleon and I.ima amount- 
ting to $195. The receipts for banners 
read: “Exclusive ice cream and bever¬ 
ages.” “Exclusive for show—oil and gas,” 
“Bread and butter exclusive,” “f^xcluslve 
meaLs-grocerles for show,” etc. With 
one oil company at Napoleon the contract 
read that ^e sliow agreed to buy $250 
worth of gnsoline and oil between Sep¬ 
tember 1 and 5 for which a $25 banner 
ad was received, half of this $25 to be 
refunded if the show failed to spend 
$250 with the oil company. At Lima the 
said Young made two contracts with 
truck and storage oompanjes, one calling 
for teams at $2.50 an hour and trucks 
at $3.50 an hour, and the other for teams 
at $2 and trucks at $3.50. On the latter 
contract the s.aid Young succeeded In 
collecting $15 (check). 

Mr. Barkoot in <weh case settled with 
the merchants concerned. 'He described 
the said Young as a man abot’t 35 ar 
87 years old, short, "heavy set” and of 
dark complexion. 

Poplar Bluff. Mo., Sept. 22.—'While 
the Dixieland Shows were playing here 
two weeks ago Mrs. Pat O. AValsh, of 
that company, was taken seriously ill and 
was ruslicd to the Lucy Lee Ho.spital 
here, whore she underwent an operation ... , , ,,, , 
for ruptured appendix. This is the third Ncwl'ywcds BunCnCd D'y 
week of her stay at the hospital. She is r' Ik 
getting along nicely and has hopes of re- » A. W OrtnJm onOWroiKS 
turning to the show next week at Cape - 
Girardeau, Mo. Mrs. Wal.'-h’s mother, Topeka, Kan., Sept. 22.—Having a fair 
Mrs. Lucy Fritch, and two brothers, of Join in the celebration of their marriage 
Brownfield, IM., and her sister, 5Irs. S. E. was the rather unique feature Claude H. 
Cooley, of Gary. Ind., were called here Bunch and wife (nee Jones) of the C. A. 
and remained with her until her condi- AVortham Shows enjoyed here Saturday, 
tion had passed the danger i>oint. In fact, many of the fair off.ofals and 

their friends relished the occ.asion as 
W. C. Fleming in New York much as did the showfolks in attendant. 

° Friday Mr. Burch, a member of the ^ -r. 
show band, quietly went to the license offices of The Billboard last week 

New York, Sept. 24.—Wm. C, (Bill) clerk, and with him was Svlvla Jones, of members of the Greater Sheesley 
Fleming, general agent for the Johnny Muncie. Ind., daughter of Cary Jones, also r ^ G. Barkoot Shows, 
J. Jont^s Shows, was a visitor at the of the show company, who was accom- oi which were playing at Hamil- 
New York office of The Billboard. Just panied by Iris Jones, her sister. After Y /Tv..n,.'k t . /ou. . 
what Bill wa." doing in town nobody securing the necet-sarv document they “C. J'’ « 
knows; that’s how he earned his cogno- called on Probate Judge AV, J. Chancy. 
men of “Silent Bill”. Anyway, he hits who performed the marriage ceremony. wPh i*''" Sh 
the road tomorrow to Join the show South. However, it was not an elopement, as the comnon?*!!) th 
Mr. Fleming says business at Toronto bride’s father knew and approved of it. n iXc"r SnMth 
was better than last year despite re- The showfolks however did not learn the the^rlo heinJ o^ -I* vUtUn^nn^ 
ports that have gotten out to the con- secret until Saturday, when they .staged uin m the n r f ® sUoPPmg 

gooTandVashVi^"T?nn th^ celebration. The bride and gn-.-m ’Fhe°same dll? K.tl Barkoot. head of 
homing un to exnMtatlons ^ T ^ ^ bearing his n.ame. and Edward holding up to expectations. band led the way, the showfnlk« brought je.s.^op, of the s;ime organization were 

_ - _ • XT vr 1 up the rear, and after an extended parade Ti..itors while in Cincinnati on rallro.id 
Cjcorgc La lour in NeAV York the procession stopped m front of Elsie and other hiisiness for their company 

. Calvert’s AVater Circus, one of the fea- prior to its long move from Hamilton to 
tures of the AA’ortham Shows. The newly- Atlanta. Ga.. for this we.k’s stand. 

New York, Sept. 23.—George La .Tour, weds were escorted Inside the show ami SiiecinI Agent A J IJnk of the 
now general agent for the Boyd & Linder- the groom was told “The tank is your.sSheeslev Shows, called Thursday' wlille in 
m^an Shows, AVm. Holland having left the ••£ am game,” responded Mr. Bunch, “but Cincy and Newport, Kv., incidental to 
fhow to join a stock company in Canada, j can’t swim—will some of you fellows final arrangements for ’the shows’ thls- 
was in town recently arranging for some pujj out?” As.sured of being rescued week engagement at Newport on the 
routing In New York Stat^. George in- groom climbed to the spririgmjard and TJeking River circus and carnival 

J r.l..;.'r5Strs 
sig sautdie stin "Wi,h if 

they play that town, and the balance ^ *“ *> «« B*ace. Syracuse. N. Y.. that he had the 
\vll! tour the South, actmrding to present fi'easure of nieeting the veteran showman, 
plans as related to us by La Tour. V^Oncerning opecial AliairS sig Sautelle, during the recent New York 
_ , , _ . . , ■ State Fair at Syracuse. In part Mr. 
CrsftS Attractions Playing Fairs Jersey city, N. j., Sept. 23.—it looks AA’arren commented in his letter thus: 

• rs S’C * *'*‘e a war on gambling at church, etc., ' Mr. Sautelle liacl a eln-us side show with 
in ^alltOrnia fairs win be conducted in Hud.-on County a carnival at the Booneville Fair, and 
_ when the September Grand Jury Is sworn after having soUl out his interest was tn 

Con Ceoneiven Cent TPo ft M '‘"J becomes active. Prosocutions win route with his nephew to his honm at 
Crf?t« rttrooHons o7whieh O N Crafts Investigation of Glens Fails. He is hale and hearty at 
ii own^r^ Mrs Atabel Craft^' firei^urer alleged gambling warrants such action, the age of 77. and takes a keen intero-t 
and T^eo^ee Core ^ The gambling referred to in in the form In things pertaining to the amimem.nt 
had 3^rh[(^s am? to eonceVslon^^with Sam wheels of chance” indulged In at such field. He received congratulations fm-n 
Correnson a^lL^ Diamond bazaars. Supreme Court Jus- a host of friends upon the gnuinds. 

/inei.trinn ^1®® James F. Minturn condemned them Reinlnlselng of by-gone davs he said: 
Vhft Sic affair to nlav tSS Va ?s it 'T'’® money T%ver made was with 
TulLe^ Chowchnta and Bakersfield According to the justice, “the fact that the boat show, and I cleared $:.0.000 

p;?rf Is^’oTn nT.^;?,^r.‘^n'd’w'i'li Sr\u^’’Yt"d^o;rnot‘"pVX^^^^ Krause Leaves the Road 
ter in ban i-rancisco. excuse for its existence.” AA’heels have - 
K XT xr 1 r\e£’ C* it operating for some time thruout Tampa, Fla., Sept. 23.—Ben Krau«e 
Among INeW York Uriice V^allcrs Hudson county at various ’/doings” of has quit aetlve trouping after more than 

_ one kind or another. Protest h#s been 20 ve.-irs in the carnival game and has 

NewYork, Sept. 24.-Among the recent I’ooYs^ nS" T reaTlcU^n^®'”"^’ 
eallers at the New York office of The action. h-'ndlmg a general real e.ta . 
Billboard were: Clyde H McArdle, John T* C ’ I TA * >"^>1"”^’^ Tv 
J. Kelly. AValter Orell,. Ike Rose. Clay TaVO SpCCial DatCS J' 
NL Cireene. Bert Perkins, Ed Kennedy, -— they .ire )vi\lng a fairly suhee>;sful ■ 

S''$fo^rAr,;r'lro„V'.,.'’rj’ioSS 
mn’‘Tr,!?i®c’'lAKe c-xc^utlve of the Fairyland Shows ' ’^’’ause. 

J^ath, M. Klein, A. Rubin, Joel Goldberg, week advised The Billboard tliat two 
Arthur Hill, Tom Gorman, E. H. Snede- vf-ry promising engagements in Arkansas 
ker, Dare-Devil ^herty, 11. Clermainn, bad been secured by that organization, 
Arthur Campfield, Norman, the frog the sixth annual Rice Carnival at 
man; B. L. Burton, F X. Hennessey, Stuttgart and Fall Festival and Fair at 
Dave Rose and Jack Weinberg. Pine Bluff, both dates In October. 

‘Snake” King in Cbicagc) 

Highly Prized Ring 

Thf Billboard is informed thrti an 
executive of the Rubin Clierry Shows 
that during the South Dakota State Fair, 
at Huron, the veteran outdoor showman. 
George AA’. Rollins. lost a highly prized 
ring valued at more than $1,000 and a 
gift to Afr. Rollins from the late Frank 
(?. Bostock. 

Wheclan Buying Supplies 

Vernon in Chicago 

r’hirago. Sept. 25.—Frank M. ^^•^nnn. 
outdoor agent and promoter, is spending 
the week hero. 

Chicago, Sept. 25.—E. P. AATheelan, a 
concessionaire, of Miami Beach, Fla., was 
hera this week buying concession supplies. 
He reported business at Miami Beach to 
be good. 
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Order now. Cash or terms. Sweetest 

toned instrument in the w'orld. 10-Tunc 

Rolls only $3.50. Will ship on trial. 

TANGLEY CO 
Muscatine, Iowa 

Greater Sheesley Shows IRELAND’S CANDIES Hamilton, O., Sept. 24.—After a splen¬ 
did run from Louisville. Ky., Sunday, 
the Greater Sheesley Shows set up on 
the Butler County FairRrounds here and 
opened Monday night for a “still” date 
to business which has Ir.creased nightly. 
With ample room for all shows, rides 
and concession.", “Capt. John's” midw-ay 
has not been set off to l>etter advantage 
this season. Business at the Kentucky 
State Fair, last week, was such as to 
mark it as a very satisfactory engage¬ 
ment, midway crowds being in attendance 
until a late hour Saturdr.y night. Among 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Sheesley have 
been Mrs. William Kellogg, of Indian¬ 
apolis. wife of the legal adjuster of the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus; Peggy Carr 
(nee Parsons), of Loulsv lie. and Willi.tin 
Iletllch, former aviator with the Shoes- 
ley Shows, who visited the show with a 
party of Daytonian.s. Mr. and .Mrs. fTiarles 
H. Pounds, formerly of this organization, 
f ntertained Mr. and Mrs. Sheesley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kd C. Dart and son, Jphn Kd- 
ward, and many other showfolks at their 
country home at Foster, G. L. J. (Sunny) 
Brook" former show elettrician, now as¬ 
sociated in business with Mr. Pounds, re¬ 
newed friendships around the midway. 
Tjoo Bergman, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Bergman, hits returned to f'chool in Kan¬ 
sas City. Jack Horan and J. H. (Dot ) 
Parry are receiving conupendations on 
their rearrangement of the "(..aw and 
Outlaw” attraction. Pat Stanton, f* r- 
ris wheel foreman. Is tack on the job 
after a siege in a Milwaukee ho.spital. 
Mayor Andrew Livingston, of Newport, 
Ky.. has been a visitor, commenting on 
the growth of the organization sini'e visit¬ 
ing his city last sea.son. C. W, Cracrtift 
has made numerous changes in per¬ 
formers* and wardrobe of th** Dixieland 
Minstrels. 

After next week’s stand the Slieesley 
Shows will take up a string of Southern 
fairs starting at Chattanooga, Tenn. Tlie 
week of October 12 a No. 1 show of 20 
cars will play the Talladega ('ounty Fair 
at Sylacauga. Ala., and a No. 2 show 
of 20 cars will play "stiir* at Alabama 
City, Ala. Special .Agent J. K. Wal.^h 
is in Chattanooga. Frank (Haldv) Kich- 
mond has assumed management of the 
"midway rafe” for tlie Murphy Com¬ 
missary Company. 

CLAUDK R. KLLTS 
(Frees Ilepresentative). 

Provrn by oar hundreds of satisfied enstomers. From year to year we retain onr old 
rasiomers and add many new ones to onr immense list of “tegnlart’* wbo swear 

by onr candy products. 
Flying Birds. 3 Calsrs, Deew. Stirki. Gr..$ 3.73 
lUOO Astt. Sergentines, the Best Grade_ 2.50 
50-Lb. Bag Confetti, the Best Quality, (or 4.00 
100 Packages Select Cnnlctti. for. 3.25 
100 Asst. Nelsemikers . 32.75, 3.1.50 and 4 25 
100 Asst. Paper Hats.32.50. $3.75 and 4.50 

Name • Size Price Shipping Casi 
No. 1 Araby ' SfjxJJa 15c Each 72 
No. 2 Araby 25c Each 48 
No. J Araby 8 xSjg }2c Each 36 
No. 4 .Araby ^ 12 xb.'a 60c Each 16 

TERMS—25% Cash With Order. Baiance C. O. D. 
Write today for onr Beantifully lllnstratcd Price List. 

Send to any one of “That Triangle of Seryice.’’ 
FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY, 
501-3-5 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Caeterra Reprcnenlatives: Norttaern Representative*: 

SINGEZR BROS. H. SILBCRIVfAN & SONS, 
836-38 BroadwaVe 328 Ttiird Street, 
NEW YO|RK. N. Y. ,MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

500 Asst. Scarf Pins and Broaches. f4r....$ 3.S0 
500 Asst. Select Items of Jewelry, fe. 15.00 
loco Aist. Give-Away Novelties er Slum.... 0.50 
Ne. 0 Sire Ret. Bails (5 Gr. for $6.25). Or. 1.35 
Rice Bead Necklaces (5 Gr. far $4.50). Gr. 1.00 
Snake Bleweuts, Goed Quality. Gross. 1.25 
Ailigator Crickets. Grets. 1.25 
Miss Lola. Grass. 1.25 
Imported Bead Necklarrs. Good Asst. Gross 2.50 
Ambrr Cigarette Holdrrs. I Dz. to Box. Gr. 3.00 
Key Ring and Belt Hook Combination.. Gr. 2.75 
Cull Links. Choice Asst. Grou. 4.50 

Opera Glasses. Each in a Case. Dozen....$ 2.25 
Silver Cigarette Cases. Dozen. 1.50 
Jap. Designed Cigarette Cases. Dozen. 2.50 
Gilt or Silvrr.plated Knives. Dozen. 2.25 
Genuine Gillotte Safety Razors. Dozen,.., 3.25 
Belt Buckles. Each in Box. Dozen. 2.00 
Pcriurae. Each in Box. Dozen. 2 25 
Vanity Boxes or Silk Vanity Bago. Dozen. 2.03 

Saunders Merchandise & Novelt'y Ct. 
620 St. Clair, West. CLEVELAND. 0. 

TFRMSr !5'3, with all ordoro over $10 00 Mon¬ 
ey order In full with ordero lest thon $10.00. 

Ptrional cbecki should be rertlOed. 

NO FREE SAMPLES. 

Band Organs 
Tht WotWs Fintii Music for 

CARNIVALS, FAIRS, RIDES 
CarousolU, Summer Reports, Skating Rinks 

There is a special type Wurlitzer Band Organ 
for every type of out and indoor show. Wurlitzer 
Music is loud and powerful, yet full of melody 
and harmony. Carnival Operators: Get your 
new rolls now. New popular music draws 
crowds—crowds bring money. 

W'rflo Today Btautiful JVor Caialag- 

The RUDOLPH WURLIHER MFC. CO. 
Nortti Tonawanda. N. Y. 

WURL^ER 

BIG WESTERN DOLL 
26 In. Blfh. 

75c Each 

With Ongfleo. 
8Gc EACH 

Packed 23 to a Bsrrel. 

Snull Westeni Doll 
16 In High. 
40e EACH Band Organ 

No. 153 ' 
RITA DOLL 

With Plume fas III I, 
26 In Hl(h. 
85c EACH 

CALIFORNIA DOLL. 
With riuine. 

40c EACH EVANS’ IMPROVED “SKILLO”!! Dcroardi Greater Shows 

Allentown, Pa., Sept. 22.—laost wefk’.s 
Ftand of the Bernardl Oieater Shows, at 
Harrisburg, which was used to break the 
jump from Timonium. Md.. to Allentown, 
was very good, considering that thei-oiinty 
fair had heen held the previous week, 
altho Tuesday night wa.'i lost on account 
of a heavy rain storm. 

The train arrived here .Sunday, but 
nothing was unloaded until early Mon¬ 
day, on which evening everything was 
ready to open, but was hold closed as the 
fair did not open until Tuesday. 

Among the new attractions on the mid¬ 
way is “Whitey” Austin’s Circus Side 
Show, with an excellent line of attrac¬ 
tions. Three other shows are joining from 
Coney Island, which will make a wond'-r- 
ful lineup of pay attractions to ho carriod 
until the close of the season. 10 weeks 
hence, which closing will mark 37 weeks 
this year for this show. ^ .. . 

The co-op«‘ration of the fair officials at iiut obo»e ivru. $i.50 Kz h, $i.'i0u Uozsn. 
Allentown has been a great lo lp in lo¬ 
cating such a large show on their mid¬ 
way. and A. S. Woibel h.as b< on v» ry 
helpful in many ways. Sunday saw a 
largo crowd of people on the ground** 
•'\l>octing to bo able Vo sec the show 
setting up. and they were disappointed 
when Assistant Manager .losopli Mo Fields 
with a megaphone notlli«d tliem the show 
would not unloitd on Sunday. Put mo -t 
of them paid the show tr.iin a visit. Tlie 
management is expifting u great nunilier 
of vi.siting showfolk at tliis fair, and has 
asked General Agent M. B. Golden and 
Special Agent J. W. Simms to remain 
hack on the show to a^'sist in entertain¬ 
ing them. 

JAS. W. STKPHKNSON 
(for the Show). 

JtSL 8HEBA DOLL. 
with riumo, 
35e EACH 

WRITE FOR NEW FREE CATAtOG. 
One-third with order, bolanrn < . O D. 

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
1424 W. Graivd Avenue, Chicago, III. 

Long Oiit.*nct Phone. Monroe 1204._ 

Th# ne*» Tolntrr. 30 Inrhet lonf. Perfectly baUnced. Glato beirtnti. 

SKILLO only with instructions, StS.OI; SKILLO COMPLETE with dotlis, 15 nuinhefs,$41.N 
£.l5y TO OPERATE. ANY ONE CAN INSTALL WITH OUR INSTRUCTIONS. 

EVANS’ F*ONY TRACK ZTniSSIXt 

.Demonstratois and Agents WANTED 
T# Sell Our Bambo* Fountain Pent. Miko from $2' 

te $50.00 a Day. 
Ik-tMN* M- 

dUDP. mmlad 
no 36x34 Md 
up board. 

IMMEDIATE 
SHIPMENTS. 

Caaplcle Line ol Paddle Wheels and Games at All Kinds far Fair Ground Cancessionaires. 
Send Ik Our M-Paga Catalog i New and Mtney-Making Ideas. 

1528 W. Adams Street, Chicago H. C. EVANS &. CO 

1^ StftitH Wfllft Street, 

ATTENTION II 

FOR SALE Urn BurnKS (like 
rut), presaure only 

4 Ineh.$4 25 
5 Inch . 5.30 l.irxe number of Iloolho saltihln for Slorr* In 

■ irnlial or Imlonr .show, hntlre oet com- 
I'M* to go to hlghr-t ln'M'' Un etliililli' n 
In Cliliogo wetk s r i;:'. _Si!e us o'«ut 
It at oih-e. .Vdilr.-i I'.uX 3*'. lUiiboard. 

J Gal To 
• Sal. Ta 
w*'* Pu 
• Burnrr 

Gesture 

MIDGET HORSE 
nig mnnry getter at filrt Rial beauty FH 
WITTE. SR., P. 0. Box 166. CInclanatl. OhI 

chewing gum PIT ATTRACTIONS FOR SALE 
Ilundrrda of them. «llh or ulthnut Banner, all i 
to ahip. Hot frre XFiL.sON SfPPI.Y HOI St, 
E. 41b 8t.. 8ouUi Boatoo. Maioiiebuaetts. 

Tull alia 5-atlcfc PKka fat 
Ic. Pnubit your oionay. 
£rt Wt makt food 
on. ClntlMdU. Ofeto. 
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WORLD’S BEST P0PPE:R.^57^: 

MFC. CO.ISSSBS I2I5~I7 Chestnut. St.Louis.Mo 

Ben Krause, F'ormerly' of ttie Krause Greater Sfiows, 
is now located in Tampa, Florida, in the real estate business and will be glad to take care of his 
many friends that want to invest a little and get in oh the ground floor on this Florida boom. 
Land is still cheap in Tampa, and I predict that real estate in Tampa will go as high as Miami 
in a few years. If you want acreage or lots close in I will do my best to get you the best possible 
buys. I have been coming to Tampa for twenty years and know the conditions. Tampa is the 
largest city in Florida, has a half million-dollar payroll weekly in the industries. Within one hun¬ 
dred miles of Tampa lives 70^ of the population of Florida. Tampa is the nearest Port of any im¬ 
portance to the Panama Canal. If you arc busy and cannot get away, you need not come here. I 
will do my best for you on a small investment, paying* down about one-fourth of* the purchase 
price and the balance in several years. I have connected myself with several good real estate 
companies. If you put a few dollars in Tampa real estate now you will be able to cash in at a big 
profit in a short time. Address me, Ben Krause, Hillsboro Hotel, Tampa, Florida. 

Zeidman Pollic Shows 

HUBERT’S MUSEUM Huntsville, Ala., Sept. 23.—^Words are 
really Inadequate to describe the many 
features that made the engagement of 
the Zeidman & Pollie Shows at the West 
Tennessee District Fair at Jack.'^on last 
week a tremendous success from every 
standpoint. The co-operation of W. K. 
Barry, ty?cretary, and Albert Stone, ptib- 
lisher of The Jockson Sun, with Mr. 
Pollie and Mr. Zeidman, as well as the 
writer, was simply "great”, with the re¬ 
sult that 120.000 people paid admission 
to the grounds during the week. Satur¬ 
day turned out to be the bigge.'i day of^ 
the fair, the midway shows exceetling 
any previous Saturday receipts, and this 
latter was also true of Tuesday, which 
was Children’s Day. and to f^y that the 
shows gave satisfaction is to put it 
mildly. Kverybody. including Secretary 
Barry, the fair dire<-tf>r8. press and public, 
f'eemed delighted. The Jaekson Svn on 
F'riday carried a long editorial highly 
complimentary to William Zeidman anil 
Henry J. Pollie. Thg huge crowds that 
visited 'the fair were orderly and not a 
single arrest was made during the six 
days. 

Dannie Mitchell, feature clown with 
Jim Dutton’s Circus Company, was ac¬ 
cidentally omitted from the roster of those 
who participated in the "Zip Sc Pep” 
Showmen's League benefit last week. 
Dakota Max's cookhouse burned during 
the Jackson engagement, but prompt 
work saved the rest of the tents. Naif 
Cory's Lucky Boy Minstrels are doing 
splendidly, and Naif and Mrs. Cory have 
a show that ketps the big tent always 
crowded. Alpine, "Florida’s Fat Uiri", 
had a very big week in Jackson, as al."o 
did the caterpillar ride. The Sunday i-un 
to Huntsville was delayed thru an ac¬ 
cident to one of the stock cars, neces¬ 
sitating a layover of several hours, but 
everything wa» up and ready to go by 
Monday night, altho the fair did not of¬ 
ficially open until Tuesday morning. 
Tuesday a good crowd in the afternoon 
and at night, and after the grund-stund 
program was over the midway shows did 
business. Mr. and Mrs. I. Firef’Ide have 
returned from a trip to Indianapolis and 
Louisville. .Mr. Pollie, Mr. Zildman. Jim 
Dutton and the writer were guests at 
the Huntsville Rotary banquet Monday 
night. Miss M. Dickinson, the Huntsville 
fair secretary, is doing everything to 
make things pleasant and congenial for 
the showfolks, and she Is an executive 
who thoroly knows her business. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR. 
(Director of Publicity). 

J. W. Stoncman Shows 

Can't be beat for Demonttrators, 
Window Workers, Premium Users’ 
Salesboard Operators and Auctioneers 

228-232 West 42nd Street, Times Square, New York City. 

All-year proposition. Opens Saturday, October 3. Museum At¬ 
tractions. Novelty Acts, Features suitable for real Museum. Send us 
open time, photos. State all. 

MAX SCHAFFER* homer W. SIBLEY WM. SCHORK 

President Manager Treasurer 

1492—I.rngth. J1 In opalriurnt whIU ind 
Untrd fhiid,. Intlctriirilhl,. (rMliMted $11- 
»er ftnl«h clup tet with »hlt« iUinn brillliol. u 
illuftratcd abo,e. PHOTO RINGS 

rutinoid finlfh. Photo 
ronrcaled io nhito brll* 
liant. 

$1.75 PER OOZ. 

‘ir $19.50 

G«ld.Finl$hiid S«lf- 
Fillini Pen end 
PrncM Set In Gift 
Bax. Velvet Lined 
Bex Like Cut. 
$1.00 Dazen Extra. 

I<92B—Lined Leathere'te Dleplar Bni.. fr» 
rear! Neiklarca, as Illustrated *0 cft 
Otzen Boxei . 

SEND US YOUR ORDERS FOR 

BIANKRS, DOLLS and CANDY 
Largeit Slaefct and Lewest Prieet in America. 

FRENCH CLEANER 
M$S$I — Oittmer|-| 

Imtrtved French Clcea* 
er. For remcnlna oil. 
grraie and dirt, t'leaw 
without Injurlnx (abrir 
or hand!. Pemon- 
atralet wtth maxt'-'llk 
nuliknrsi. Rrnv ,*» Io¬ 
dine Inctantly SelU 
like "hot lake." I n- 
rxi'elleil for d> mnnura- 
lore and ilorrt. One- 
half cross cans In i.r- 
ton. 

Do*. 75c; Gro. $7.00 

A deposit is required on all C. 0. 0. 
shipments. 

lOO-PAGE CATALOG FREE TO DEALERS 
If you want the best values your 

money can buy, send for a copy of 
our "Hustler” CatHlog. It contains 
thousands of desirable items for quick, 
profitable turnover. We carry big 
varieties in all lines for Concession¬ 
aires, Pitchmen, Venders, Wagon Men, 
Carnivals, Fairs, Shows, and all kinds 
of affairs. You’ll find it in the 
“Hustler”—and priced ripht, too. 

r- runar^ 
CLEANER 

NEW YORK 153 Canal St SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO 

HOBOKEN INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 
October—3-4-S-6-T-8-9-10—October 

DAY AND NIGHT EXPOSITION 

SPONSORS and f CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

PROMOTERS \ HOBOKEN. N, J. 

LOCATION—Main Street. Hoboken. N J. 
Pretenting 

1V11I^L.E:R BROS.* SHOWS 
Space for all kind* I Write 

No exclusives I Wire CONCESSIONS 
-» MORRIS MILLER. Manager, Millet Bros.’ Shows, September 28tb 

to October 3td, Troy, New York. 
■Will consider booking the Filipino Midgets with reliable shows. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
The Joe W. Rtonoman Shows had a 

satisfactory week’s but'iness at Ashland, 
M is. At Augusta, the previous week, 
bu.siness was wot as good as had been ex¬ 
pected, but it was not bad. Jack Moore 
Joined at Augusta, taking charge of the 
pit show, and with the assistance of hie 
wife has been putting it over In good 
shape. Jack Hagenseck is "meeting all 
comers” at the Athletic Show. Nellsvllle, 
M’lf.. w.a.s booked for the week ending 
Septemlier 2fi. Among the concession¬ 
aires are Harry Benjamin, "Curly” Bnx k- 
well and Bill Story. The show Is booked 
until October 18, 

CHAULKS JONE.S (for the Show). 

W. A. Gibbs’ Attractions 

Terre Haute, Indiana 

— SI00.00 IN A SINGLE DAYlf ^ r* 
Talco operators da It and here is hew and ^ 

•hy. Nuvel luelliod of pupping and beauti- L Tp TIImB_Ji 
^_\ful, Bashy bard baked enaiad on ateel pute 

draw the crawds. Coin ao tenow U z' \ 
in the mouth and with rich nutty flavor ineff\ I 

s^_^makei them buy again and again. This is due tiM'.) I * 9 
toMiling the grain In oil just as It pops. Enormous ySoS ' 
cagaeity—4 to 6 bushels per hour—enables you to — 
keep up with biggest crowds. You never turn them away. Compare these advantages with 
any other popper. Compare Uie praflts with any other contesslon. Then—you’ll see why 
eld time concession men buy Takes. 12 models—one for every purpose including the 
famous Talco portsble trunk mrhinei. Write for bip. lilustrated catalog. It’i free. 

BAND ORGANS 

AT LIBERTY 
Tattooed Man and Tattoocr. Wish to ronnert wh* 
t'lrnit or Carnival. One having plenty of Soulljf* 
territory and fairs preferred. State brit pmposHl* 
IIAHKY WAO.NRR. carp Ulllboaid, i:><0 Uroiil«al- 

CsIRLS WANTED 
For “FLAMfNG BEAUTY,” With GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

ITwo cxpctitnccd Dancers, preferably Singers. Can use Sister Team or Act of three oi 
four girk if meritorioos Want Talket. Wire or write JOHN M. SHEESLEY, Newport, 
Ky., September 28-Ottober 2: Chattanooga. Tenn., October 5-10. 

Herd for photo, dnsertpllnn and prioes r.SB.'fOS* 
MKO. CO., 514 Lafayette 8t.. I'tha. N. V. 

$ IlMki •! CImwIbi Qttm |o Eaik Paik lor l( 
Hpearmlnt, Peppermint and Fruit Flavori. For ff*' 
mlumt. SebeaMi and Cooceastoisa. Flashy boicc. bm* 
hie your money. Norelty packagec. New eum ••fj 
Ball Oum, Olrs-Away Oum, ate. Deposit rrqubw 
Wa art the biggest In the "pramdum eum" 

MKUln OUM BHOn, ClMtaMU. 0*>*’ 



Rubin B Cherry Shows 

yioux City. la., B»pt. ;{2 —The Kubin 
& ('lurry tihnwH opened at the Inter- 
State. Kair here yenterday to audieiu ea 
that exceeded thoue of laat year’s opeiiitit; 
day by several thousands despite a heavy 
downpour of rain duriiiK the mornlnit 
hours. It was "Children’s Day” and the 
younKer element were liberal spenders. 
Lot Superintendent Tom Salmon had the 
midway laid out In advance and the 
shows I and rides were all in place by 
& p m. Sunday. 

Liist Thursday was "State Day" at the 
South Dakota State Fair, and Governor 
Carl Gunderson and official staff were 
Ruests of Rubin (Iruberg, who showed 
them the sights of the midway. Little 
Ro.se Dunleavey, d.-iughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s. James Dunleavey, celebrated hep 
ninth birthday with a party at Huron 
and was the recipient of niany gifts from 
the showfolks. Albert (Snowball) James 
ha.s jtiin*d John B. Cullen's Alabama 
Minstrels as an outside feature act. Jack _ -- 
Wilson is the latest addition to the Karns from Miami, Kla., 
Fat Family attraction, which now num- Thursday. Al.‘'o 
bers seven members. Gus Woodall has stand a terrific w: 
been a.ssoclated with Mr. Gruberg for its apriearance, > 
the pn.st 17 years and is still ''with It”, business and toi 
A telegram announcing the death of Motordrome almo; 
Harry Brown brought sincere regret however, immedi 
from his many friends here with this and received a ne 
company. "Rube” Liebman, announcer on Thursday at I 
at the Huron fair, was a frequent visitor visitors at Rutlar 
on the midway, renewing acquaintances, formerly of The 
Recent Visitors were Secretary Trum\n office; L H Ci 
and Director Tiffany, of the .Alu-rdeen of “tioc’’ Cann 
(S. D.) Fair; Secretary-Manager King, 
of the Mitchell (S. D.) Corn Palace, and 
several other notables. George Hender¬ 
son is back again on the dining car un¬ 
der Cash Wllt.se’s management—inciden¬ 
tally "Cash” sustained a broken hand on 
opening day In Sioux City and is par¬ 
tially disabled as a result. "Musical’’ 
Noyes, on the front of the Midget Show, 
will return to Keith vaudeville at the 
cnnciuslon of this summer’s tour. The 
Taylor brothers. Andrew and Olln, will 
be associated with Max Kimmerer in a 
real estate venture at Miami. Fla. Jim 
Dunleavey had the mi.«fortune to Iosq 
his giant crocodile at Huron on the do.'-- 
Ing day of the fair, the animal succumb¬ 
ing to injuries sustained in the accident 
when the show train was passing Council 
Bluffs. la., two weeks ago. As an ex¬ 
ample of hustle Rubin Gruberg is a 
shining example. In one day recently he 
per.'ionally signed up 23 applications for 
the Showmen’s League of America (and 

bids fair to win the first-prize honors for 
getting the largest number of .ipplic;«nt>). 
.Mr. Gruberg is heart and soul with the 
league. Business Manager Waller A. 
White is now in Mi.-mphis, Tenn.. pre¬ 
paring the way for ttic Inaugural at the 
Trl-State Fair of the Southern tour. Gen¬ 
eral Representative W. S. Cherry is in 
the Hast .it i>rcsent. All of which data 
is provided by Walter D. Nealand. pub¬ 
licity director of the Rubin & Cherry or¬ 
ganization. 

Brown tt Dyer Shows 

SWAGGER CANES 
BB. S'■—Rrllihlt wood 

lop Swiltar Can«t. 3)> Inrhri 
lonf. rljrtly *1 gil A |WV 

(hown. 2iU.UU 
11.75: ttr 100 

BB 8 9—B»y»' Crook 
ttomllo (Uooo. 4»iorted »m- 
b»r handle*. 5/10 loih thhk. 

Inrhoo lon«. .^(forted 

;r.. 0.0. tio.oo 

LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY 
A Photo View Rln*. 

made in Radio Stiver 
Finish, set with a I-KI. 
Montana Diamond. A 
picture of a beautiful 
Kiri ran bo seen tbrouRh 
the holt tbo tint 

No. B 1I4-8IN6. 
PsrOoien • - $1.75^^^ 

a* aboee in At- 
sorted Deiigni, P a n e » 
White .Slnne Set Scarf Pin*, with p!a. .- OB lldi 
through which photo can bo Men. 

No. B IN-SCARF PIN. Pir Dona • $1.7! 
PHOTO CIGARETTE CASES. OoMIk $I.2S. 

BB. B/iO—Tha New 
Hat Bond, with the Kye 
Shade. Saopw ONflof*. 
SoBola, 2Sc. Bar 100. 

$7.60 
In Lott of 500. 

Ptr 100. 
$7.00 

BB. S/ll —Tko New 
White Caovat Middy Cap. 
with comic sayinpt. Sooi- 
pit. 2So. Par 100, 

$10.00 

No. I—Eatra Larpo Siio IM 
Unbrtakabla. Solf-FMIIaa Ftoa- 
tain Pan. Pitted with 14K 
Kuld-plate pen point, clip anl 
lever fliirr. Black d^ AA 
tlpa. Per Daztn. #D.UU 

Per Grnt .. . $66.00 
Ne. 2489—Gents’ Blatk Rvb- 

bor Self-Filling Feuntain Pea. 
Fitted with 14K foM-pUte pan 
point, clip and lever flllor 
Chased barrel. gq AA 
Par Daren . #s».UU 

Ne. 2490—Same at No. 2489 
in ladles' size, with rlsst on 
top for ribbon. CO AA 
Ptr Oeien . «v$.UU 

Np. I45»—Eoflo Faaey GIN 
Barrel Setf-Filllnp Fcuotain 
Pew. Htt dip and Icvtr 

"pr ortt, . $21.00 
Nt. 1484—Ee«lo Ftaey Blit 

Barrel Solf-Fllllnp Foaotoln 
Pea. Fitted witb <4 0 CA 
coinflllrr Per Gr. # • «».W 

No. 1452—Eaplo Rod Barrel 
Self-Fllllnp Fountain Pan. 
Fitted with rllp and #4 O CA 
coin fliirr Per Gr. CisP.OU 

Ne. 1441—Eagle Mettlad Bar- 
rel Self-FiMlnp Feuotalo Pan. 
Fitted with clip and lever Siler. 
12 Pena put up on a fancy 
O'lcred easel display <4 QC 
card. Par Card.. wivvaup 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE 
LOWEST. Wa allow no Me 
10 un<lerMll ua. We rarty a 
larKt stork of Wstrhes. CiMta, 
Jewelry, Silverware, Manlewn 
and toilet Sett, {..ettlwr Ooodi, 
Elertrte Ptrcolatort tnd Toaal- 
art. PreiBlum, rnneettloa and 
Auction Supplies. Or data 
shipped tame day at racataad. 
Terma: 25% depoalt. balaBea 
C. O. D. write for our new 
No. 82 Pocket StM CiUIot. 

B VANCE. 

' M. GERBER 
. Undarialling SlraatoMa'a Baa- 

ply HauM. 

505 Market Straat, PhUBdalphiB. Pb. 

BIG MONEY 
oc WORTH GOOD SALABLE 

merchandise for ^ 

Big iBgarter Mutt SacrISM To Balsa (ktsh. 

BEAD NECKLACES 
CHOKKBS, CnATNS. NnVU.TIES at half what 

they coal to import. 

SEND FOR THIS ASSORTMENT 
5 Asst. Fancy Brad Chains. 50-60 In. lang.S 5.00 
5 Beaded Novslty Necklacaa. 24-30 In. long. 5.00 
S Assarted Brad Chskart. 5.00 
5 Assarted Plain atW Fancy Braralett. 5.00 
5 Assorted Nsveltlrt. Including Cigarettn 

Htlders, Aleniirars and Beaded Purtaa.... 5.00 

ALL FOR SlO.flO. VALUE.$25.00 

2f% DtptoH WHk AH Orders. Balanu C. 0. 0. 
F 0 B. .Vsir Vari 

MORRIS. U w. 17tb StfMl. NEW YORK 

Jean I,aMnnt (1206 East 33d strret, 
third floor apartment, Kansas City. Mo.) 
advised The Billboard recently that she 
had losH track of her sister, Marie (Babe) 
La Mont, and would greatly 'appreciate 
locating her. Stated that the last time 
she had heard of Mane was two years 
ago at Dallas. Tex., with some carnival. 

ANIMAL PIT SHOW 
FOR SALE 

Tha WtrM't Bargain Maaia, 

Oapt. B, 

m-m w. nmmr Mmi 
CHICAeO, lUlNOII 

No More Waiting! Immediate Delivery! No More Delays! 

INDIAN BUNKET JACKETS 
$4.00 Each in Dozen Lots 

Isclsding Monster Babooni. Monkeyt. 
Smsllest Horse in the World. Strange and 
Rare AnimsU. Small Circus Cage on 
Wheels. Crank Organ complete. Tent, ten 
Banners, all Poles. Stakes, etc. Wire qaick 
MRS JAMES HERON, cate World at 
Home Shows, Lancaster. Pa., this week. 

Mad« of saaic flashy Indian Blaaketg. assorted pattetns. Siza 12 to 42. These 
Jackets bavg kniiicd hip-baads aad arc woro by mca and womca. No4P citKing a 
sensatioti St fairs on wheels. 

Saksboard and Campaiga Operators will clean op witb tbea all wiMct. Deposit 
teqnitcd with each order. Account tremendons demand all abipmcaa by cspfgsg—none 
parcel post. 

THOMAS J. HUGHES 
50 WEST 29TH ST. (12th floor) - NEW YORK CITY 

For Carnival Trade at Cut Prices! 
Size 64x78. Patterns 1625, (P^ 7^ 
1629. Each . 
Size 66x80. Pattenu 514, CT TC 
524. Each . 
New Flash Deigns—60 to Case—Each 

Blanket in Box. 

ESMOND TWO-IN-ONE BLANKETS 
Size 66x80. Patterns 2518. CT 
2519. Each . 

New Fancy Checks and Plaids 

AMERICAN WOOLEN CO. FANCY 
BLANKETS 

Checks, Plaids and Flashy Roman Strips 
Patterns 

Size 60x80. 5 assorted styles. $2.80 
F O B CHICAGO—NO EASTERN 

FREIGHT TO PAY 
TERMS—20% DEPOSIT. BALANCE 

C. O D 

ORDER NOW! 

F. DESSAUER & CO., Inc. 
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS. 

Comer IdiiBS and Marital Streats, CHICAQO. 

GREAT WHITE WAY 
SHOWS 

Will tell exclusive Palmistry and Novelty 
Privileges at the following Fairs: Coffee- 
ville. Canton. Mound Bayon. Edwards, 
Cleveland. Mississippi. All W’beels open. 
Will tell tome exclusive. Will book one 
more good Grind Show. This week. Madi- 
sonville, Kentucky. 

Hanmttoa, 
Kasut 

OCTOR^R 7. a. a. 10. One or two good Shows capable of getting money, witb or witbont own outfits. 
Also splendid openiag for first-class Co^ House. Concessions all open; no exclusives. 
Wire or wrkt ' WANTS 

Shrwt, Rides tnd Conreitloo*. BlftPSt Celebvs- 
thm In Western Ksiyss. AiidrpM NEI> 
STOl’OHTON. 5lans*er of ('aorpttlant, 0«ner*l 
Delivery Uerrlngtoa Kintst. 

FELICE BERNARDI 
Per Ronte—AIbnqnerqsc. Sept 28-Oct. 4: Las Cmces. Oct. 6-10: both New Mexico. 
El Paso. Texas. Oct. 12-17: then on onr way to Phoenix. Ariz.. State Fail. 
This show stays ont all winter. 

FOR SALE 
20-CAR SHOW 

COMPLETE 
One of the best ■ - kipl.-te 30-rer on the road, with 

rood renutatiM amons Falra and Showmen. 
Rva-on fur selllnr. other bualnrvt needi attention. 
I nirja you have a( Iraat 120.000 raah, aafe your 
*Umpt .idilveta nox D-35I. car* The Blll- 
«“ 1. Cliulnnetl. Ohio. 

Wanted—Kiddie Rides. alsD can place ConcessiDns. no exclusives, 

for following Fairs: Asheville. N. C.; Lincolnton. N. C.; Moores- 

villc, N. C.; Chester, S. C.: Union, S. C. Address all mail to 

Hickory, N. C., week Sept. 28. 

To lotrodoc«oofi»PorUd 
■HlMlIiMP rLASH aiM. tbeoolylov prM 
•etly fikiUhiDg jjMTiiBtft with mm 
bnliisnfrr ood rolob<w IMS 
•fM thio boMtifol, fiMhing #••rlr r^d IfwviMO Bobr* 
clip oot tbii ad. Mil with far naac. adffe^aa bm 
paHlYMYcrliandtiBg coat aad man rKtt- 
•I fciDC aad tpccial half price ofTer. WrHa Icdofo 
■cilCM 6mi Kuporliic Co.. Oegl. nb$ ■nilla fartk 

IKOND hand show PROPERTY FOR SALE 

HEADQUARTERS FOR FEATHERS 
For Hits, romli- and Special __ 

FllinRT 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM 
)BBY FORKsr And BflOWNlK TRKXLKR at 

DoA't NfTlte. wire UxUHY HAHOKAVE, cafe 
ucc Greciar i'hf'bs. I.umberton, N. C 

CHEWING GUM 
Flashy Oniet 
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NEW CORN GAME 

"RADIO 
The fattest Corn Game on the market. Complete 
with 10 cardi, chart and cheeks. He ttie firat to 
use tbla game on Carnltala and Fairs. 

PRICE. S5.00 
Make money and broadcast F. U. N. 

CORN GAME SUPPLIES 
24 Bit Flashy Pieces of Aluminumware....$18.00 
2>lb. Cedar Chest, with Uock and Key. Ooz. 15.00 

NOVELTIES 
R. W. B. Cloth Parasol Dozen.$ 2.35 
Flashy. Asst. Beaded Bags. Draw Strings. Ca. 1.25 
100 Asst. Noitemakert.$3.50, 6.00 
I Grass 70 C. M. Round Balloon. 2 43 

Send for our large B4-page Catalog, completely 
illustrated. Deposit required on C. O. Ds. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY COMPANY 
304 Weet 8th Street. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

I3Y DEBONAIR DAB 

(Communicattom to 25-27 Opera Place. Cwcirmati, O.) 

Bfii Krause is leaving the show lots most prominent girl high divers, for its 
for the real estate game. Southern fair engagements. 

The veteran showman, Col. 1. N. Fisk, The M. E. Polhill Shows provided the 
riH-ently passed his 66th birthday (Au- amusements for the recent inks’ Circus 
gust 18). at IVekskill, N. Y. Incidentally, "Mel” 

- ' (Polhill) is a charter member of the 
The K. G. Barkoot Show’s sure made Peeksklll lodge of Elks. 

a long step south—Hamilton, O., to - 
z'Vtlanta, Ga. The "way eggs were cooked” In a 

- restaurant at Louisville, Ky., during fair 
One of the most interesting of side* week waused some arguing and ‘'black 

show attractions is that of Victor Basile eyes” presented by itinerant purchasers 
—known as the "V''eget;ible King”. to direct or indirect servers of the "hen 

- fruit”. 
Sometimes a "shower-off” too show- - 

ingly "rocks the boat” and does "drown”! Ernie Pamron. formerly with carnl- 
There are several applications to this vals, including Roy Gray Shows and 
thought. I, others, including a couple in which he 

——- ■ was financially and managerially inter- 
The merry-go-round makes many ested, is this year on the front-door staff 

"turns” at a well-attended fair. So do of the John Robinson Circus. 
the show openers—at least the managers - 

like them to. been noticeable that Snapp 
Bros.’ Shows the past couple of year.s 

Evidently County Attorney Elam and have been to the fore in sort of "standing 
City Attorney McCue at Boise, Id., pat” (not maliciously, but legally) and 
don’t believe in "class legislation”—much winning out over various “oppiisitlon”. 
to their credit 1 Their last victory was at Boise. Id. 

Buy a "LITTLK HK.tfTV' Two-Abreast Carr, 
•el. Just tbe msrhlne for Plrnlct, Small Fain and 
Homo Celebrations. Weight only sli tons. Uai 
grossed orer $50U In a single day. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Write for Calalog and Prices. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y., U. 8 A. 

Are originated by us, and are built In our own 
factory by masters and expert wheel makers. 
French Wlireb are known and used all over the 
country. They are balanced to a dead stop, and 

always show a uniform average. No one can com¬ 
pare with our work and prices. Our old and 
new customers are repeating orders and stating 
they are very satlifled. For your benefit, don't 
mistake other makes of wheels In place of ours. If 
In a hurry, wire your order with deposit. We 
win ship any camblnatlon at once. Bend for 

etUlogue. 
■The only things “dying” regarding the Le.ster J. Hecht, head of the Hex 

carnival are those of its ’’crepe-hanging” Manufacturing Company, who has been 

AT THE FRISCO CELEBRATION FIESTA 
Two and Three-Horse Abreast, 40 ft. dismeter. 
33-ft. Junior Carousclle. All proven money-Dskeri 

Spillman 4-Cyllnder Power Planu. built for 
aervtce. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

The best selling lUm of the year. This Is not 
a fad, but a useful article. Every motorist, golfer, 
tennis player and outdoor enthusiast a proapet. 
This Visor is the best on the market. Made from 
dark green celluloid, trimmed with gcnislne leather 
iweit hand. Three leather straps across the head, 
riveted with decorative rlveti. Is handsome and 
strong. • 

Sells for $3.50 per Doz., $36.00 per Gross 
Send 35c for a sample and start making money. 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc. 
ST. JOSEPH. MICH. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS, Horn Boekari and Nowal- 
ttag. Work Baiksti, silk lined, made from tha shall 

of the Armadillo: aiao 
auilable for Flowar 

^ Basketf. Baltltanakt 
^ Belts mads up^ny 

jjf tanned for k'Va. 

and Belts, with alckal 

asllers for Purlo 
Stores or Cooceesloo- 

R. O. POWELL. 
407'/s W. Cemmerce St.. San Aateolo. Tana. 

The Latest Invetillon. The Moat Heiitailoual llel» 
Out for Parks. Fairs and Carnivals. Pcr!ah:e an I 
stationary. Writs today toU lei ui tell you all 
shout It. 
SMITH A SMITH, Sgringvllla. Erla Ca., New Ytrii. In the above is thown a part of the midway (with concettion bootht in front 

of decorated buitdiogs) provided by Sam Corenson at the recent Diamond Jubilee 
at San Ftancitco, Calif., at which there was a wonderful attendance. HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 

attaches and a few other incidentals ad- ill the past eight weeks, during two of 
verse to its welfare! which he was confined to bed, is able to 

- ^ about again. Sciatic rheomatism was 
Jim Cane Is back on the advance staff the ailment. 

of Billie Clark’s Broadway Shows. The - 
show recently made a l^ong jump from y„u p^^d the closing article In 
Nicholasville, Ky., to Carrollton. Ga. jast issue’s Midway (Confab? If you didn’t, 

,, „ -TT—take a ’’slant at it”; if you did (and 
Kio Kilalia sats there s getting to be realize the true situation), don’t you think 

too many Hiwaiians (#) in this ALL carnival folks should get busy 
try. Possibly he knows whereof he among townsfolk along that line? 
speaks—pass him a big portion of the __ 

plum duff ! Qjjg old-head managers used to 

(unknowingly to most of those not in the 
"know”) announce the fare to the next 
stand by setting the hands of an old 
alarm clock in his office tent. For In¬ 
stance, If it was $3.23 the hands were 
placed at 3:15. etc.. (”Three-and-a- 
Quarter’ ”—Get it?). 

CLrulval and I'armiirlle Owners at eMsi' of »ea»on 
prolert nrxan against damage by damp alurige by 
•luring wlih ua. free of charge. 

Write fnr parilculara, ratalogue and prim. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC., 
NORtH TONAWANDA. N. V.. U. S. A. 

Probably the “wheels” in some "out- 
siders’ ” noodles will ere long get to mesh- 

The Dozen properly and they will realize that 
straight merchandise wheels are fair-and- 

Twenty styles of Kldi and square concessions. 
Tats. Make anything you want. - 
Calalog t TE8. An unexpected chilly night found one 

vBui n aaar> oamra Of the show attaches on the lot in his 
TAYLOR S GAME SHUr shirt sleeves. But he was a resourceful Ed R. Salter this fall did not get to 

I . “eus”. He “helped out” a blanket con- say howdy to Billhonrd folks at Cin«-y. as 
bOiuniDia biiy, ina. cession out on the midway! hti.s previously beewi his unfailing custom 

- wlien the Jones train went from London, 
Press agents (and others) can aid us Can., to Nashville. Ed did not ’’ad- 

in providing live-wire reading on the vance” the train’s coming this time, Kav- 
lead “Carnival” page each issue. But ing spent the last of the week in Detroit. 
it must rearh the Cincinnati otflee not - 

later than Friday. ’Tis said that “Rill” Floto remarked 
to Milt Morris about the latter’s new¬ 
born niusta« he he is trying to raise, and 
Milt told him it was not a inustaclie 
(altho no one had accused him of it 
being one), he saying: "’Taint no 
mustache, it’s a 'Btachc* ” and all be¬ 
lieved him. 

Outtlts, Coitumes. Future 
Photos. Rciluced prlre Uor- 
esroprs. Send 4c >tzmpi for 
full Wfo. 

S. BOWER 
Bawer Bldg., 

430 W. 18th St.. New York. 
IMPOBT.t.NT AN'NOl’XCE- 

ME.NT FOON. 

\Ve maniifac- 
tiire 10 till* 

feront 

KIDDIE 
RIDES 

PINTO BROS., 
2944 W. BIh ■>}■• 

Coney UUnd. 
New York. 

There is a difference between strategy 
aii'l downright underhandedm-ss — have 
you ever analyzed it from “.samples” in 
everyday so< ial and business life? Were 
you ever affected? ^ 

A questioner asks; “How big a show 
is loaded on a 10-car train?” Help! 
It d«i). n<is on tile kind and size of tlie 
ears and liow closely Ihey an- loaded' 
(and how much of the train is sleepers). 

Bennie Smith, who has been hop- 
seotehing on shows the past couple of 
months, infoed that after a w<ek at cai p ml 
Louisville with Si ully’.s side show he had • wtl gf 

m.w vnr* eii* Kuiiaina wanut cirv ms joined Billie Clark’s caravan on the front *'*<*»•« GifJKiNO icro. 
H»W Yom ui» Huiioing. wan.a» oriy. Calvert’s Water Circus with Morris & of the Water Circus and had hiet aomo -* 

It helpa ygu, the paper and the advertlier tp meBtlpp Castle has been greatly strengthenerl by «)ld friends, including Harry Ramish and 
Th® Billboard. the addition of Bonnie Love, one of the Tom Terrill, both of whom had just left End your aarmpondenot to advartloara by nenttonioi 
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to jotn other companies, Ramish a 
circus. MUIR’S PILLOWS !i THE C. W. PARKER 

li amusement CO. 

Writers of “show Icttt rs” preatly 
help if th«y eaih would inclose (on 
separate slip of pai>er) the show’s next 
stand with their eoininunieutioiis—to be 
I>a.ssed by the •■arnival editor to the rotite 
editor (if sure of the m xt siioi). Koiir 
of the press agents have b< ■ n doing thi.s 
all summer. 

Leavenworth, Kansas 
World ! Liriest Builder t( Amuieinent 

Device!. 

OFFERS 

Oiw F'^ur-Track .Muokry Speedway, Mutoirnpe 

Marhln-- Cray n*re. Banner, and Canfae. 
Bi* bircaln,'. Write for prlree. All uaed 

equipment In go'd condlttort 

in the attraction could 
“snap otit” of the rut they have drifted 4 tSB 
Into and stage comebacks that would ' yg ^ j '*■.19 
again make the natives sp«'nd .'SO-eent 
pieces in great quantities. AH they n* ed 
is a little encouragement from others and M 
more earnest concentration on their own ■•HBp- *. K't i 

new (and nifty) news and lunch 

P^®^® ^P^^Bess in Hamilton, O.. and ant snrr'f* Trd’\ a lf> a %Tn / 
with other erstwhile midway folks as IjITAkAN I FF TO FAIR ANll I 
his assi.stants. Mrs. (Klizab«th) IMerce. V»Um\mil Hi IV/ 1/\11\ nilLT \ 

Harry Cathrougher.s. If you will flisb your store with these brjutifu 
jfMBP m K-NKK.s. W.JKMEM, qriddi.es PRES- -Idton Traber tells us that ^ ^ thin any other merchandise on the srounds we 

star. TAVKS. moH-POBEK STOVES. I'laee was a headquarters for sliowfoiks 
in that city last we. k. GRIND STORES 

The Rnhin & Cherry Shows were well CORN GAME 
represented In the parade in front of the PARK CONCESSIONERS ‘ 
grand stand on Thursday of the State _ . . _ . 
Fair at Lincoln. Neb., with Ulinda Royal's Patriotic Deaignt for American Legion Evenr,. 
trained animals, also a grand-stand free Special Lettering SouTei 
act; several cages of lions and bears, the cevrt Kno /'lar'in mi 
Alabama Minstrels and the Royal Hus- SENu FOR CIRCULAI 
sar Band under the direction of Capt. « ww t ww * wrws 

many new and interesting items. 

SANITARY 

HAM. 
BURGER 

PRESS. 
$90.00. 

TAlCO l^dSNta, 
AlCOMOtk Bl-;'*, 

MN .S rtAMt 
nMTCA STABHR 
4-UE' 4-*5U 
5 *50 3’*W2 

S. L. Miller. 

Gus Foster and wife laid off fair wfirk 
last week with their eating st.and (20- 
foot “grab” place) to visit Gus' aged 
mother at Renova, Pa. They had In¬ 
tended making the event at Allentown. 
(Jus reports having had a very good 
week at Khen«burg, Pa. Intends making 
the dates at Brockton, Mass., and Dan¬ 
bury, Conn., then a big Jump south. Says 
he has had a wonderful fair season. 

»9il» 
J JC!U 
si-outcia. 

I.alMt lyv* Mint Vending Mirhlnet. (he kind (hit get (ha nontf. IXeM 
'ri>e Mllli, Jrnnlngi ind fim.iui Silver King Mulali. Neiv O. K. S(d« 
Vender,. $119.00: Prnn( Vtnileri. $125.00. 

RehulR Machine,. ren( keled. reflnlihed. (n eirellen( runn(nt order, 
for $85.00. All (nachlne! (Hied with check,, ready (o ncierai* Wire ue 
or mall u, $25.00 deooiiK with orler. Will ehip immadlttely, (ho (lol- 
anco of purrhjie prict billed C. O. D. 

Our oterh.tiillng rharrea are $22.50. plu, neceuary repair part,. Too 
(o prepay eipieaa chargea lo ua. 

Rerular alandard hr packagea of kfinla. 915.00 per 1,000 Patkafaa. 
Special Irnfh MInti (a fit front vaoder,. aame price, full caae of 1,000 
package,. $28.50. 

One Days Profit Pays for 
this Ice Cream Server 

Serve $0 Ice Cream 
Handwldiee from (hi, 
terver end make a dol. 
lar net. Server and 
packer enrahined. H< Ida 
two regular b r 1 c k a. 
FlIIi fr m enda. Tray, 
tilde forward ai cream 
ie cut. Regular price. 
$25.00. hut have a few 
fur qui'k aa!r at tpe- 
flal prli-e. $15.50. Send 
only $2.00 belance after 
you tee It. on ippruraL 
Order today. 

81h St., Dee Melnee. le. 

ARE RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN Among showfolk visitors to Cincinnati 

and The Billboard la.st week was I.i-o 
Str-vens, of Tom Scully’s Circus Side 
Show with the Greater Sht.'sley Shows, 
th-n playing at Hamilton, O. Stevens 
(formerly of Coney Island) does strength 
turns, featuring the "man who can’t 
hang”, a picture of which was caught 
for a movie news reel a few weeks ago 
at Chicago Heights. III. 

In The Caldwell (Id.) rnhune of Sep¬ 
tember 18. so Deb. notes. Dick O’Brien, 
of the William & Ivan Snapp staff, has 
one of those human-interest show stories 
that are really Interesting reading, great¬ 
ly helpful to the show business and In¬ 
structive to any of the disillusioned pub¬ 
lic. It consumed three columns of space, 
with eight small reproduced photographs 
at Intervals, picturing points detailed in 
type. 

PAN ARMADILLO. 
Frnm these ninc-h,ndpd n'lrn-ehilli’d liifte inimal, we make 

beautiful b<>skct,. We arc the iiri.;lii:t drilrr, In .Armadillo Ba,- 
ketl. We take their thrlla. poli-h tl < m. and (I'-n line with illk 
^cy make ideal wirk hisk.d,, etc. Ll.T VS Ti.LL YOU ABOUT 
THESE I'NHil’E B.ASKI.TS. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

The NEW 

A hall of gum and A diet 
at the lO-plne—all for le. 
Lrglilmate In til State,. 

OMcater,. Rack,. Ar- 
udt,. write ter prlMa. 

Manufactured by tba 

16 illver-platcd Hflcc. mounted on a 38, 
38 folil-up Itoiril The newest and beat 

•game of tlie day Price eemplete, gTC 
with Enamel Cloth Layout. # I W.vU 

25.0 dcpuiit, balanie C. O. D. 

BEANO or CORN GAME 
35-Player Layout .$ 5.00 
70-Ptaycr Layout . 10.00 

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES. 
Send today for our new Cttaing No. 125. 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake St.. CHICAGO 

GAHER NOVELTY CO. 
I<3 Eait 23d Streot. 

Jim Davidson, announcer, and his 15- 
year-old daughter Vera intend sp« ndlng 
their winter vacation off the road at 
Lawton. Ok., where Jim has a remunera¬ 
tive position and Vera will attend school. 
Davidson opines that he will not troupe 
this winter. It will be recalled that Mrs. 
Davidson passed away May 11 this year 
In Albuquerque, N. M., while with the 
K. P. James rarnival Company. The 
foregoing Information was passed to Deb. 
by W. H. Douglas, also of Lawton. 

1,000 PIECES FOR $3.00 
Ring*. Pin,. Whistle, and Aaiortcd Ptecaa. 

MO.MlY BACK IF NOT B.kTISFlED. 

FREE NOVELTY CATALOG. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
KANSAS CITY. MO.. ST. JOSEPH. MO. 

302 W. 9th 8t. 119 N. 3d St. 

(Trade-Mark Reg. U. 8. Pat. Off ) 
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS. 

Everybody know, BIN'QO. Fasteat and moit reliable game on the market. PUy. i from cae,t to coiit. 
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT’S BINGO. 

Demand It. Cardt are rire 8il0, two cvluri. on 6-ply board. Comidete with njmherrd wooden blo ks, 
operator’, chart and full Insiruetlon,. ACCKIT NO CIIKAP IMIT \T1IIN.S. 
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 35-PLAYER LAYOUT. 

3S-PLAYER LAYOUT.$5.00 | 70-PLAVEB LAYOUT .$10.00 
iVposit or cftifi In full witb order. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., MinulsetoTero, 1429 Olive Ave., CHICAGO 
file FUTURE PHOTOS 

NEW HOROSCOPES 
Maale Wind and Buddha Pafara. 

.%K| Bend 4c for »amplaa. 
v*V — . JOS- LIOOUX. 
S»* '00 WIIkb Aya.. Braeklya. N. Y. 

WANTED 
r™. .,a m™. IV,a,, "’■"“IS.,,'; .> . I. ^ 

Itiwn t’tiy. Mo. Bide,. Conewduna, Free Way “Bill ’ Hllliar tells IL 
ixhI S'l.ik Cuiiiiiany Write or wire FRKU - 

— ” “People spending their money h< f«i e 

I AUATCIID DllOtf niifl UIIIJP they’ve earned It. buying from a n-ektie 
' nInniLUn OUun ailQ IflRU t<i an nutnmnbile on a 80-much-<l<nMi- 

/V 1VT ■-» ^ iinil-charge-the-rest plan,” has had a 
A /a. I\1 K S great deal to du with the falling off i>f 

rarnlT.rI through Canada. Tlrket, fur- reieiptS In carnival business, a.cording 
'V;'-V-T'!*’„i’»t‘kuUr,. .,n opinion of George L. D<-by:i.«. as 
•UhlLNt, strand Theatre, Toronto, Ont. j.^^ressed by Chister B. Baynt^ in his 

~~ show commint column of The Syreense 
WANTED (N. Y.) Evening Telegram September 10. 

hinatown or I.ew and Outlaw Show, for Hoy, check up a winning Bcore for Mr. 
I MUSEXJii. 6$6 8. 8t,ta SL. (hiicafo, lU. ^Cont^nt^ed Oil page 76) 
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BIG PAY-JTi^yiitoy/ 

_ TVational Sales Co, 
DCS MOINC.S. ». IOWA 

October 3, 1925 

Midway Confab 
IContinurd from page 75) 

I'ohyns and paws the cream to Mr. Bayno 
for htlplnR him to register it! 

■•lifted” from a •'fun" column in The. 
\at, Rciaa Recorder: ‘'.Ilm Gentry and 
George Carson ate a hearty meal In a 
Koni'cverte restaurant, .lames’ ticket was 
!<(• <Tnts. while George owed 8.5 after the 
cleanup. ‘How much is the whole bill?’ 
asked Gentry. ‘I don't know.’ said the 
sweet, but oh how dumb, waitress, ’let 
me get the adding machine.’ A few 
pt eks at the machine and her answer: 
'It’s an ever dollar, mister.’ That ae- 
iiially happened, Hickey and glim An¬ 
derson will swear to' it.” 

POPCORNI PROFIT! PEERLESS! Th« •■Bil ThrM" ill tli* Ctn- 
•fitioM Wgrid and far permanent loeatinna, toa! Yaur dallar buys matt 
In PEERLESS! Oan't eaperlment! Buy tha tima.tried machine that 
baa made aaad with Wartham, Jahnny Janea, Brundaae. Nat Rriia and 
meet all at tha big and littia chawa and eancaaaian eampaniaa. Yau II 
Snd PEERLESS tha atandard machine In Parka, at Bearhea and Resarta 
In all parta at the country. IT BRINGS IN BIG PROFITS EVERY 
DAY! Thera'a a PEERLESS madal far every purpoaa—7 at them. Law- 
eat priced and baat. Tarma tn reapanalbla partiea.^ Write taday tar 
circular ahawlng madela and pricea. 

Blue, Red, Green and Pansy 
Velverette flnijh. Corduroy collar. Srlf atrip 
.nlljr and alceret, with nlikrl buiklca. Slur 
11 to t4. 

$3.75 a piece 
Pend tl.OO today fnr aample roat ard tr . 

Tln< .-d about thia awltl aelllna number. 2'>'e •!.. 
ruatt on alt nrdrrt, balance C. 0. D. 

Some “pickups” from Tampa, Fla.: 
Among well-known showfolks hu.stling 
real estate sales in this section at present 
are Jack Sheppard. Dick Harris and 
Kddie Doon. Among those already 
“sitting pretty’’ are Harry K. Main. Dave 
Nixon and Billy Cunningham. The 
hustling general'agent. Bob Sickles, was 
In town and reported that he was having 
gratifying success in landing fair dates 
for liis organization's winter season, also 
that ere tills apivears in print he would 
have his own piece of property tn these 
diggin’s. 

In connection with a collective amuse¬ 
ment organization and a so-called "anti- 
carnival law" in Idaho and an incident 
thereto ^he Lewiston (Id.) Tribune of 
Si ptember 10 carried an article in part 
as follows: 

“County Attorney I-aurel Flam and 
City Attorney John McCue of Boise have 
jointly rendered an opinion to the effect 
that the anti-carnival law passed by tlie 
last legislature is class legislation and 
for that reason is contrary to the consti¬ 
tution of the State of Idaho and the I’nited 
States. The opinion was rendered in 
answer to criticism to the effect that 
shows that are really carnivals are per¬ 
mitted to appear in Boise.” And the 
second and third paragraphs: 

“The opinion of /these officers relative 
to that law is set forth in the following 
statement: 

“ The law against “traveling carni¬ 
vals’’, as we view it at the present time, 
is fatally defective. It is undoubtedly 
class legislation and for that reason con¬ 
trary to the conititution of Idaho and of 
the United States. Furthermore, the 
group of shows here is under the auspi<'cs 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and this 
loializes the shows so far as the exhibi¬ 
tion here in Boise is concerned and t4ko8 
away tlte element of traveling.’ ’’ 

Special Reduced Prices For 
THE FAIRS 

DORAl 
The New Doll Beautiful 

POCKtT^rVtS 
‘ ,1 

^ Tirr T0U« IUC«» ' 
inrhes hlph. with Flapper Plume* ind 

Press (as ill.t, 28 in. high. The Best and 
Biggest Flash for the money. 

C'omplete. 

|: HIGH (JUOC I 
ij AMERICA'S BEST ! 

K fUlLY guaranteed 1 

Plain. 

Our Dolls litre tyei painted In head. No 
paper ayes. 

SEND FOR C.AT.LLOO shoniDg out many 
other Items. VASES. ANIMALS of all kinda. 
DOGS. PIGS, etc 

tjoons SHIPPED SAME DAY ORDER IS 
RECEIVED. ONE-THIRD DEPOSIT RE¬ 
QUIRED. 

Telephone. Delaware 0634. 

% it MV 1431 Walnut Street. 
Mn I , KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Real KViifc Boards 
Knife and Razor Assts. 

Write for Lht 

ILLINOIS CUTLERY CO 
1741 N. Windietler Aveaue, • • - Cl 

SALESBOARD WORKERS 
YOU’VE been lookins for that teal money rpportiinilv. You want something you can start with a 

FEW DOLLARS, and that will end In BIO ROYAL PROFITS TO YOU. 
Our new patented, lithographed Merchandise Boarda, with lithograph of Blankets, Clocks, Lamps 

■nd other new gifts. 
Place them with .lanitors. Shipping Clerks, Factory Workers, Stenographers, Manicurists, Telephone 

Operators. Bell Boys, Hotels, gtorei, etc. 

LARGEST FLYING BIRDS 
Mad Cody Fleming Shows 3 Celert in I. GreM.3 4 73 

S-ln. Fur Monkeys. Grass. 6.W 
Rad Devil, Green Frag. Diving Girl. Daarn .W 
Return Balia, 0 and .1. Grata.$1.60 and 2.M 
Ttngue and Eye Balia. Darrn..7S«: Grass, 8.01 
R. W. B. Cloth Paratalt, Doran.32.40; Gr. 28.00 
33-In. Oiled Paper Paratala. Par 100 ....6000 
Hat Banda. Par C 32.00 I Nuria Bat. Grass. I.OI 
Cal. Dusters. Per C 1.23 I Glaaa Birds. Gr.. 3 00 
Dice Clacks. Etih.. 1.33 I Glest Lamps. Gr.. 6 23 
Phete Rings. Atsl. Pirtures. Daren . 2.23 
Spettpclie, ell Shell, Skull Bows. Darrn.. 3.73 

FULL LINE OF AIRO BALLOONS 
Pepo.sit required on orderi. Free catalog. 

Goldbert Jiwelry Co., •K'i,.r.’'cirM.**- 

12.50 Brinis You I Deren, ^xpreia Prepaid. 
$15.00 Brlnpt You I Hundred. Express Prepaid. 

Greenwood. Ind., Sept. 23. — Scvcril 
changes have taken place on th Mad 
Cody Fleming*’ Shows sinee their last 
’■show letter” in The Rillhnnrd. .Mr. 
.Jennings left with his Fli wheel and 
eliairoplane. Mr. Fleming went to Spring- 
\illP. N. Y..'and bought a tn w ehalro- 
plane from Smith & Smith, which is now 
up for the tir.-t time and is getting a 
nice play. Mr. Rohert.s joined with his 
goat ride. “Dad” Uobtick In still "with 
it’’ with merry-go-round. Busines.s has 
been both good and bad. Here every¬ 
thing looks like it will be the best spot 
in several weeks, as bunine.ss has been 
great for everything the first three days. 
Tiger Mack, since being promoted to 
manager, started by getting a wedding 
for next Friday night on the earnital 
grounds for a local couple. About |kno 
wortli of merchandise has been donated 
by local merchants and 3100 in < ash hy 
the show. The Hamadryas baboons arc 
getting their share of busine.ss. .Several 
new conces.sions joined here. Only about 
live more weeks and the slmw will he 
hack in Cincinnati in winter quarters, 
where Mr. Fleming has siiace leased for 
ontlit and the attaches wlio want to 
winter in the Queen City, j;, ' - 
has left for South America, 
now; Mad Cody Fleming, 
Mack, manager; John 
agent; John Cowan, special 'agent 

Smoky Joe, electrician, and the writer 

Nellie Nelson, pre.ss representative. 

John T. Wortham Shows 

FRATERNAL. CIVIC. WELFARE and CHURCH 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Are yoo interested in raising Fnnds? 

WE HAVE AN ENTIRELY NEW SALESBOARD DEAL 

$$$$$ SURE MONEY GETTER $$$$$ 
Also carry full and complete line of Merchandise. Wheels. Layouts, in fact everything 

needed for your 

BAZAAR. CELEBRATION or INDOOR CIRCUS 
Write for particulars and terms today. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells Street, Chicago 

Announrrmrnt: We have moved into our 

new factory. Send all communications to 
address as below. 

French Game and Novelty Mfg. Co. 

467 16th St., - MilwauVee, Wii. 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHIHE 
owner; Tiger Original—Partabla—Rallabla. Igimapig Prafltv—StaaW 

Dale.^ general R-paatpr. 

■ ' On the rnait. puk*- 
•tr4»^ta, atot.a. *#f* 
nhere that P*** 
Of gather Ii * hlfh* 
tlaaa. nondrrfullT 
tng aiv! a 
Off Marthall rim^l 
$.T4rt hO In a diya 
rarned $21*00 to I* 
d 1 y f. Berry rleire* 
6201 00 In * d »7 • 
UheHra on B R t'™, 
Unmpleta buttnr.l pl*® 

_ and larret rrrlP** P"' 
a tic conditinns nl.had. Anybody ran handU. 
‘tlYltlfs. hardly TALBOT MFG CO., Oapt. 8P-J. 

a elnud in the sky and with plenty «>f 1213-17 Chettnut ttreau ST. L0UI$. 
sunshine, and tin- grounds were thronged 
particularly on W’.-dnv.-day and Thursday! 

Mr. Wortham ent<‘rtaln» (T~<|iilt.. r nunt- 
bei* of distinguished visitors during the 
week. Tliese included Fred notelier, see- 
relary Manitowoc Fair; Mr. Van Aiiken, 
.sieretary Int. r-Stale Fair, I.a ^ros^s•. ac¬ 
companied by his son. f’arl; Leslie Itoss, 
secretary, and .!. S. Connor, director of 
Tri-State Fair, Superior; Arthur I’rehn, 
secretary Wisenneln Valley Fair and Fx- 
positiwn. Wausau ; Hob liohmar. general 
agent of Qie Morris & Castle Show.® ; Mr. 
Ithode. secretary Rice Lake Chamber of 
Commerce, and Bob La Follette. who was 
sueees'sful in Obtaining the R. pnhiiean 
nomination at the primaries to sticeeed 

rice: se:l.l.s be:st for le:ss 
ALL CONCESSION MEN SEND FOR OUR 1925 CATALOG 

Aluminum. Blankets, Floor Lamps, Dolls, Cedar Cliests 

A. N. RICE MFG. CO. 
1637-41 MADISON STREET (Phene, Grand 1796). KANSAS CITY, MO. 

DRAPER INDIAN DESIGN 
INDIVIDUALLY BOXED 

BLANKETS size, 64x78 $2.25 Each 
25% deposit Pith order, bilanra C. O D. 

EDGAR & CO., Inc., 124 N. 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa I’erfnrmer and Trouper, 1*79 till January, 
III.need Krai Eatite Broker. 36 K. FUpl 
ami Fliirldt. 

Have tnd a a k a 
Amuiemant Oima De- 
Tlcei of every da- 
lerlrtton rxrrpt Oaffa 

WM. ROTT 
InStnIor anj 
M*nuf»eUirtr 

4» Eilt 9th Street 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Western Dlatrlbu- 
tpr: E. E. BEHR, 
4015 Pabat Avg.. 
Mimiriia, WI6, 

JACKSON, GA 
• Jrniindi fur Carnltal or Clrru,. No rllr 
I aii-d on main tireel. llr.t ahow Irmn In ' 
Wrlla to OKOKCK KIMIIELL, J/rkem. U ■•I'* 
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HOLE Ub OQICdUUaiU 
Comistt of 11 Valuable PrcmHiins 

Lhl oj Prtmiums 
I Overnltht CaM. •Ith I* Flttlao. 
1 Tkla M*drl Watch. 
2 Art CItarrtta CacM. 
2 Dacha Carda la Caia. 
1 PMhat Flash. 
2 Waldaiaar Caiaba. 
2 Fauatain Pena. 
2 8ta( Handle Knlaaa. 
2 Wladthlald Pipaa. 
2 Paarl Knivaa and Chains. 
2 Belt Buchlaa and Chalna. 
2 Gaw Salaty Raiar Bata and Bladaa. 

Price complete, $11.01 
^ TKRMP: Cash In full, or !5% with 

Order, balanra C. O. D. 

B WiHc for Our Saktboard larpiii 
n Calaloc No. tlB. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
SM Broadway, NEW YOt 

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
MINT VENDERS 

Pile Up the Dollars With Machines That Get the Play 

2402>4-6 Central Ave. Minneapolis, Minn. 

CONCESSIONS OPEN 
Wenatchee Harvest Festival 

Wenatchee, Wash., October 6 to 16, Inclusive 

All Concrssioni oprn: no exclusive. Garden spot for Mcicbandise Wheels 
population. Ten thousand apple pickers addition to population W'cni 
vicinity Auspices B. P. O. E. Address LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGIWS 
Oregon State Fair. Salem. Oregon. September 28 to Octobri i. 

Poole & Schneck Shows 
WANT 

A'l Elfftrifiatio wirnival: Mfrry-Go*Round Second Man. Eli Ferris Wheel Second Man 

Good Whip Mail. Good wagrsi not promises. Fast-stepping Team for Minstrel Show, 

also Gill who can sing blues. A-1 experienced Man for Wax Show. Haskell. Tek., 

Fair, September 28-October 3; Spur, Tex., Fair, October 5-10. 

GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER.., 
Cains. B.aeh. Huaws 

Saaifld M.M. PispoM. 

Gross Lots, $60.00 •ny 
On«-thlrd deposit on alL erdort. btlanro C. O. T>. Wrtta far Our New CaUlscu*. 

CMupIdld Lind tt Oduulns Cmrhids Lddtbir Bella 

eiTT BELT MFC. COMPANY, NS M SmM. PmSM 

FOR SALE AT A BIG DISCOUNT 
The Midway” Model of THE THRILLER 
*i new. In flnt-rUss condition. I’«ed In Terh two months Same ee shown on Beck Covet Pss* 

of Antusl 2*th leiue of The Blllbeanl. 

JONES MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

WANTED 
INDEPENDENT SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS FOR THE 

KEOKUK OLD-FASHIONED FREE STREET FAIR 
KEOKUK, IOWA. OCTOBER 5 TO 10. 

Ten lua,.... Rlghl on the mala etreets. FIrsi In Ore yeere. Addresi 
SuHrlhteiideht Shawi, Rides and CanteMlens. ear# Chamber af Camweria. Keshiih. la. 

Keystone Exposition Shows 
B - 

Martinsville, W Va., Sept. 23.—Tlip 
Keystone Kxposition Shows are here for 
the fair this week. Huvlnesa at Waynea- 
horo last week was poor thniout the 
week, doubtless due to the employment 
conditions there, the factories workinc 
pn part time, three to four days a week. 
.\fter operating till Friday the wheels, 
were closed by Utate troupers. Th- 
Wai/tteaboro Preaa took kindly to the 
midway and favored the manaRemeiit 
with several writeups which helpd mate¬ 
rially. On Wednesday everting a com¬ 
bined group of newsies of The Rerord- 
Herald and The Wai/ncaboro Preas were 
guests of the show management. Mon¬ 
day morning at Waynesboro Wm. Stahl. 
Irving Drake and A. McAndrews, em¬ 
ployed by Oeorge Keefer, were slightly 
injured while riding atop one of the 
trucks, some standard.s of which col¬ 
lapsed when the vehicle struck a rut. The 
trio fell to the ground with trunks 
toppling over them. After a few days 
all three left the hospital, almost recov¬ 
ered. to the joy of the entire personnel 
of the company. 

“Blackie” Delacratez, ferrls wheel 
operator, not feeling at his best, left for 
Petersburg, Va., for medical attention in 
advance of the show, which plays the 
Petersburg Fair. George Dover is now 
trainnui'ter and at the same time taking 
care of the front for Mr. Lynch. A 
recent visitor was Felix Biel, former gen¬ 
eral representative of various carnivals. 
Recent acquisitions to the show wer,' 
Patsy Copurdav, of Coney Island, ami 
his Illusion show, together with Ben 
Relchback and his freak animal outfit. 

M.ARTTN MKCHANIC. 
(Pre.ss Representative). 

' D. D. Murphy Shows 

Springfield. Ill., Sept. 22.—The D. D. 
Murphy Shows are this week occupying 
“Fairyland avenue” on the grounds of 
the Illinois State Fair. Their opening 
Sunday, while marred by rain In the 
early hours of the morning, gave evidence 
of the drawing power of the shows, for 
.as soon as the skies cleared excellent 
bui^ncss rul'd along the avenue. 

The engagement at the Kankake® 
(Ill.) Fair recorded tlie largest business 
of any fair date thus far this season. The 
new riding device, over-the-jumps. which 
was recently purchased by Manager 
Brophv and opened for the first time at 
Kankakee, ontdistanecd all other rides in 
point of patronage. 

On the arrival of the shows a Sunday 
concert was given by Ray Stanley’s con- 
rent band whi<h was listened to b.v more 
than 3,000 people, the voi-al solos of 
Tommy Murphy, who has been added to 
the band, receiving special mu iilion in 
The Kankakee Rriniblican. On Tuesday 
night the carriers of The Republican 
were the guests of the shows. The 
Kankakee pajirrs were very generous 
with their space, devoting several art id* s 
of comment on the size and merit of the 
organization. 

The new show of Scout Younger, which 
was mentioned in previous “letters”, is 
proving a big drawing card, the huge 
reptiles and chimpanzee drawing much 
attention from the midway visitors. 

W. X. MacCOLLTN 
(Press Representative). 

Great White Way Shows 

ViiT'ennes. Ind., Sept. 21.—The opening 
of Jubilee Week here was very poor, due 
principally to un.seasonably < old weather. 
This event Is sjionsored by the Ku-Klux 
Klan and it Is the opinion of the writer 
that with an even break with the weather 
the remainder of the engagement will 
prove very satisfactory to the Great 
IVhIte Way Shows. The location is an 
ideal one. being along the banks Of the 
Wabash River in a heaiitiful park known 
as the “Klan Playgrounds”. 

The Miami County Fair at Converse, 
Ind . (lid not come up fo expectations of 
the showfolk. there being only one day's 
business. 

Manager Xigio has b*'en under a 
doetor’.s care for tire past two weeks. 
His condition at this writing Is much 
b'tter. however, and it Is thought that 
within tlie next f'W days he may be 
able to get out on the lot. Mr. and Mrs. 
George 11 Snyder dosed with the show 
at Covington to accept a position with 
the Flying Greggs which will take 
George and t»- • missus into Florida for 
the winter. 

Everyone with the show seems very 
much elat'd over Manager Nlgro's de¬ 
cision to ketp hia organization out all 
winter and many are very busy with 
paint and brush touching up things a 
bit. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cobb received 
new c.nnvas here for their flying horses 
ride. Ben Wolfman joined at Covington 
with one c<mcesslon, a.s did Ed Motley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rolu'rts have re¬ 
cently added another concession to their 
line in the form of a novelty wheel 
which Mrs. Roberts oiterates. Special 
Agent H. .\. (Huppy) Holden reported 
that he was progressing nicely with his 
promotions at Madisonvllle, Ky., where 
the show furnishes all amusement fea¬ 
tures for the first free fair. 

HARRY LEE (for the Show). 

Here they art. Look thtm over, tbtn 
forgtt the old styles and order something 
that will sell. 

F 6— 

Inrh Cellu¬ 

loid Button. 

New design 

in brilliant 

colors. Col¬ 

lege ribbon 

and pin. 

Metal Click¬ 

er on back. 

Some Noise 

Maker. 
Glkker 

F5 — I’Mnch 

Button with flexible 

linen body all worked 

)ut in brilliant colors. 

College Team printed 

on Foot Ball. Great 

for tbc girls. 

P.7 — IX-In«b 
v Celluloid Button 
\ with Foot Ball 
^ Player in colors 

I and panel for 
y College Name. 

College ribbon 

F7 and swivel. Min 
iature Foot Ball 
finished in Pig 

! Skin Enamel. 
Swivel allows ball 

V fo revolve freely 

Designs prorerted. Simple 25 cents each. 
Catalog upon request. One-half cash with 
order, balance C. O. D. 

These are Money Makers for Hustlers 
who want to Make Money. 

MANUFACTURERS 

942 MKket Stre«t Philidelphii, Pi. 

PO-LA-POP 

I 
I 

\ 

AN ICE CREAM LOLLY POP 
OlitMllB th« WboU fl«ld Ml MV 

ground. CtD't ttako thtm fait 
^nou|h. ImDatlant burara at tba 
•tan>l alt day—-cfarp day. 

A CfMtisR-FrM Its Crtia 
Maka It aa you tail It. CatU 

2r. »aUa for lOr. 

S00% PROFIT!! 
rnmpl.ts Mt aqulpmsfit and 

•uppHaa hia than tl» SO. Writa 
for datalla 

FROSTFD SECRETS CO. 
14 East Jaektsii, III. 

NEW PKrrURE MACHINE 
PHOTOSCOPE 

OPERATORS 

CARNIVAL MEN 
Tha itnallatt all-Brtal PIr- 

ture Michlna mad* Holds 
Gre latB of ganutna photo 
•ttrao flawa Runs by vriag 
motor. Largo eath boi with 
k>rk Hundrtdf of aati of 
plf'turef Writa for datertp- 
tiro rircular and pricet 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 
4222 W. Laka St., Chieag* 

COOK HOUSE AT LIBERTY. 
tVint to I'lln ftrit-rla»» *ho« e^lns aoutb Wire 4 
C tVHITFD rare Blue Blbhoo Sbowi, Albert 
Lea. Ulon., Sept 28 to October 2. 
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FOUR GOODING RIDES 
BOOKED FOR FIESTA 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 23.—No sooner 
had the announcement of the Council of 
Catholic Women Fall Fiesta appeared in 
The Billboard than letters started to flow 
Into headquarters. The first contract 
signed was with Gooding, ride man, who 
booked four riding devices. Janies Sul¬ 
livan and partner, Mr, McLean, have 
booked eight concessions, Free-act and 
band contracts are now in the making. 

OUTDOOR 
_ CELEBRATIONS 
fCommunication* to 25-21 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

uaiiu euiiiraeia are now iii me iiiaKiii;,. f XT ¥ ^ i 
According to the Fall Fiesta Committee Jcrscy V„lty, C^atniVdl' 
150,000 tickets were distributed for this 
event, which will be held September 28- 
October 3 in the heart of the city on the 
property owned by the Pittsburgh Coun¬ 
cil of Catholic Women and on which they 
have a beautiful building. The lawn, as 

Firemen’s Celebration 
Reported Quite Successful 

nival of the ?enth Ward'Democratic Club 
___ ___ ____held all last week at Boulevard and St. 
weil as the streets and an adjoining piece avenue, on the property adjoining 

West Haverstraw, N. Y., Sept. 23.—The 
fourth annual firemen's celebration will 
bo staged here October 3-10 under ttio 
auspices of Volunteer Hose Company No. 
2. The Manhattan Exposition Sliows, of 
which Jack N. Weinberg iij the general 

of property,” will f'“used fT riding^d^: m;i‘n^ei.?^^iirpr'Jv^r!:A' 
vices, free acts and concessions. A baby J..’.- carnival go features. There are to be narades. in 
contest and a popular lady contest are 
creating considerable interest and re¬ 
ceiving a great deal of publicity In the 
local press. 

Jacksonville’s Pageant 

Jacksonville, Ill., Sept, 24.—Prepara¬ 
tions are being rushed for the historical 
pageant to be presented here October 
6-9. Fifty women are at work making 
600 costumes and are being supervised 
by Helen Forest, of Chicago. Thomas 
Wood Stevens, director and writer of the 
pageant, has already completed the score. 
The pageant will be directed by James 
Church, actor, of Chicago, who has been 
associated with Mr. Stevens on several 
of his large 'affairs. The pageant will 
be given in a municipal theater of Greek 
design, constructed in a large bowl 
formerly used by the city as a reservoir. 
The theater is to be a permanent addi¬ 
tion to Jacksonville’s amusement centers. 
It will have a seating capacity of 5,000. 

Rockford’s Exposition To 

towards the Kiddies' Christmas Fund. 
John J. Kelly and the Liberty Amuse¬ 
ment Company of this city furnished the 
16 booths, Ferris wheel, merry-go-round, 
circle swings and Venetian swings for 
the occasion. Special prizes were 
awarded nightly, which were donated by 
local merchants for the occasion. Busi¬ 
ness was pretty good alt week, the lot 
being jammed with merrymakers some 
evenings until very late. 

Held Two-Day Fair 

Columbiana, O., Sept. 25.—The annual 
Columbiana Street Fair, under auspices 
of the American Legion, held recently, 
ran two days instead of one day and 
was very successful. It followed the 
IJsbon Fair, as usual, and manv of the 
midway attractions and free acts fea¬ 
tured there were at the local exposition. 

Baby Show a Feature 

features. There are to be parades, in 
which prizes will be awarded, one of 
which will go to the fire company having 
the largest number of representatives 
present, and another to the company 
having the best looking fire truck. 

Clear Lake (la.) Festival 

Clear Lake (la.) Commercial Club Is 
completing arrangements for its annua) 
Fall Festival, the tentative dates of which 
are October 8 and 9. The committee on 
arrangements is J4m Miller, Henry 
Clausen and Clark Rice. Features of the 
affair will include street attractions and 
the customary “fall opening" of business 
houses. The festival will take the form 
of a community enterprise and the at¬ 
tractions are being selected to Interest 
townspeople as well as those living on 
near-by farms. 

Louisiana Firemen Celebrate 

o_* m *1. Morgan City. La., Sept. 22—The 20th 
Ifnf’ annual convention of the Louisiana State 

600 babies will be entered in the baby 
■R« Mevr Year sjiow to be held in connection with the 
oe IvCpeatCU TNeXC I car American Legion Circus October 5 to 11. 

Rockford, Ill.. S^pt. 25.—So successful 
was the Exposition of Progress, held at 
the Klshwaukee Ball Park last week, 
the directors of the Rockford Chamber of 
Commerce have d^cidod to hold anoth6r 
exposition week of September 12 to 18, 

1926 
The chamber will realize several thou¬ 

sand dollars thru sponsoring the pageant. 
The attendance during the wef k was 
abofit 6,500. Henry B. Marks, director 
of the exposition, left for Waukegan, 
Ill., where he will opeq a like exposition 
next Monday. Harry Greenway, pub¬ 
licity director, accompanied him. 

Closes Pleasant Engagement 

Clyde Mathews writes The Billboard 
that he and his family closed a very 
pleasant free-act engagement at the 
street fair at Sulphur Rock, Ark., re¬ 
cently. He states that they were highly 
entertained at a rehearsal by the Prof. 
J. P. Hart Animal Academy showing 
there. The several troupes of dogs and 
goats were put thru their stunts Inx 
perfect order. Scarcity of water, on 
account of the extreme drought, pre¬ 
vented the rehearsal of the high-diving 
horses. 

Barbecue Planned 

The show is to be conducted on the 
health basis prescribed by the United 
States governmenL Many prizes will be 
awarded. 

Firemen’s Association closed here Sun¬ 
day. Thousands of visitors came into the 
city Sunday morning and the entire day 
was spent in merrymaking. Practically 
every city and town in South Louisiana 
was represented. A big feature of the 
day was the water sports. 

AFTER HARVEST JUBILEE 
AND 

FALL FESTIVAL 
TRENTON, MICH. OCT. 12-17 OCT. 12-17 

TRENTON BOOSTER CLUB 

Want to h*ar from Sensational Free Acts. Want Independent Shows and Concessions No 
«clusives. Concession space, three dollars per foot. Have Riding Devices booked. 
On State highway. Street car and bus service right to the midway. Addtess all com¬ 
munications BOOSTER CLUB. Trenton, Michigan. 

McCormick. S. C.. Sept. 24.—Plans are 
being made to put on a barbecue here 
Saturday. October 31, in order to feed 
the visitors who will be in attendance at 
the opening of the Southeastern Egg- 
Laying Contest. It is estimated there 
will be between 5,000 and 10.000 visitors 
here for the occasion. The governors of 
South Carolina and Georgia, as well as 
several noted congressmen, are expected 
to attend. 

Damage Suits Filed 

Two suits were filed at Farmersburg. 
Ind.. September 22 as the result of the 
collapse of a riding devicie at the Old 
Settlers’ Reunion August 14. according 
to report. The suits were filed against 

1 J. H. and J. P. Allen and John G. Drain, 
f The device collapsed while in operation, 

it is alleged. Edith Fox asks $2,500 and 
G. C. Fox $1,000. 

Plan Street Fair 

EAGLES’ FALL FESTIVAL 
SUCCESSORS DELAWARE PUMPKIN SHOW 

DELAWARE, OHIO, OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17 
WA NTE Acts, Legitimate Concessions; no 

Wheels. 

NOTE—Parties having had contracts with me for former Dela¬ 
ware Pumpkin Shows, write or wire. F. O. KING, Manager. 

DOKEY CIRCUS 
WANTED—CIRCUS ACTS FOR INDOOR CIRCUS, Octobei 

19th to 24th, PORTSMOUTH, OHIO. 

Acu that double preferred. Address H. WELLS ELLIOTT. Chairman, or F. W 

BAESMAN. Would like to hear from Portia Sisters, Ray and Ray. Randow Trii 
and Faust and Faust. 

During the week of October 12-17 the 
White Hall Chamber of Commerce, Mliite 
Hall. Ill., will stage a Fall Festival and 
Products Show. There will be six free 
acts daily, three bands and many other 
amusements to keep the public interested 
both afternoon and evening, it is an¬ 
nounced by the promoters. 

“Expo.” Plans Completed 

PIqua, O.. Sept. 25. — The combined 
committees in charge ot the Fall Indus¬ 
trial and Mercantile Exposition have 
completed all arrangements for the gala 
event, October 1-3. It will be under the 
auspices of the Piqua Retail Merchants’ 
and the Firemen’s clubs. 

AIRSHIPS—Lettered to Order 
INEXPENSIVE AERIAL AHRACTION 

If it'i 1 relebratlon of any lurt. this oulflt li 
sure to please. Any wording printed on both 
sides you sUKuest In as large a letter as space will 
permit fo it can be read plainly in flight. Our 
r,!-ft. alriblp with tttarbnient beneath and direr- 
tlnns. all complete and ready for the atrenslon, 
and will sail for mtlea majeitlrilly through the 
air. 

SAMPLE COMPLETE, SI.50 
Six Outfits, $8.00—Dozen, $12.50 
TI.tl.LOWKEN NOVELTIES DOW In stock. Send 

for our Cataloc tn GeneraL 

Novelty Mfc.Co. ,!MN";Vi.*^ino. 

Reo Motor Car Company 
Frolic Elaborately Planned 

Liinsing, Mich., Sopt. 26.—Tlie II.> 
Company’s eighth annual Family F.i r 
and Exposition, held here this week, i.s 
said to exceed in magnitude, botli’ m 
exhibits and amusements, any previous 
fair. R. G. C.raminel and A. A. Sindair 
aided by 50 as.slstants, arc In charge. .Mrs’ 
Rose Morphy and H. R. King have charge 
of the circus, whleh is held in a 70x20it. 
foot big top, with two rings and one 
stage. They are putting on a “spec.’’. T/i< 
Vi.vit of Quern Sheba to Kino Solomon 
using 90 local people and 30 head <.f 
horses, not sparing expense in costuming 
same. 

The circus .■lets consist of The Coni, ys 
wire and Iron jaw; the Brachards 
Family of acrobats. Flag 'and Flag in 
Roman atlilctics; Juvenile King’s comedy 
tumblers and aorialists, assisted by Tlid- 
ma Hemar; Kanes’ Statuary .\ct, Mill. r’s 
Military Ponies and Morph’s High-Sdio<d 
Canines. Reffner and King are prodii. h.g 
clown nu nbers,,assisted by Harold Conn 
Jack Flag. Gus Varotka and Maud.* 
Miller. Wade Cranston is general an¬ 
nouncer and Wm. Darling has charge of 
Red’s Own Circus Band. Two shows are 
given each night. 

Breaks Attendance Records 

Chicago, Sept. 25.—All attendance 
records for community celebrations in 
Chicago were broken last night when a 
crowd estimated at 300.000 stopped traftic 
and jammed the West Side section, 
bounded by Washington, Racine, Ri.hey 
and Van Buren streets. The carnival is 
celebrating the opening of the new Wie- 
boldt store and 200 floats are used in 
the pageant. 

Canton Boosts Centennial 

Peoria, III., Sept. 25.—A letter has been 
received from the Canton (HI.) Chamber 
of Commerce by H. C. Bigham,' chairm.an 
of the centennial program commi'tee, 
stating that Canton will send half a 
dozen floats for the parade on the nicht 
of September 29. The centennial ceh- 
bratlon will be from September 29 t > 
October 2. 

Homecoming Celebrations in 
Indiana 

La Crosse, Ind., will hold Its second 
annual homecoming on the streets of that 
city October 15, 16 and 17. 

Wheatfield, Ind , is completing plans 
for Its homecoming celebration on the 
streets October 8, 9 and 10. 

Pioneers Gather 

Seymour, Tex., Sept. 22. — Pioneer* 
from many sections of Texas are gather¬ 
ing here to attend the Baylor County 
Fair and Old Settlers’ Meeting. 

RIDES WANTED 
FOR WHITE HALL FALL FESTIVAL AND 

PRODUCT SHOW. WEEK OF OCTOBER 12. 

On the itreeti, under the luiplre* of the rhjmher 
of rommerre Will h»Te lU Free Act* dilly. three 
Bind*, In addition to other »inu«oin< nt*. M iiit 
hook ihrw or four Ridei. Addrfsi U.V\ t 
WKLCH. Secretary, Wlilte Hall. Illlnoli. 

Ramsey, Ills., Home Coming 
OCTOBER 14. 15. 16 and 17 

Wants Concessions. 

A. B. WRIGHT. Sreretary. 

200,000 
Win frolic on itreeta of Indlanapoll* Ilallo«e*’n. when 
biggest Mirdl Gras and Fun KesitlTal In hUtcr.v of 
city will be staged. Special exiurilons will bring 
people from all parts of the State. Here I' \ 
chance for Conresstons to clean up. Wheels. Gimei 
and other Concessions open. No exrlu^lres. "bite of 
wire for choice locations. CONCKSSION J BK« 
T.\KT. 36 South Hawthorne, lndtanai>ohs 

Industrial Exposition 
BICKNELL, IND.. DAY AND NIGHT, OCT 12-17. 

Stork Wheel* and Grind Store*. AIio i<* 
Conre*ilon ttrlte or wire ED LLOYD. Bliknrll, In4 

2ndANNUAL HOME COMING 
By the BuMnri* XIrn, on the *treol*. I. \ 
IXD . OCTOBEIt I.%. 18, 17. TUnty liiiin.l 
Bumper rorn rrop. Hare fire Free Art* an.l 
Uo-Rqund. Boy* don't mi** thl* one. .'ll ' 
*lon* *till open. Write or wire JOUN H- 
Becretiry. 

WANTED 
All Conreesion* open. noME-COMIXG BY IM 
BL'SI.NK.'iS MEN OF WIIE.'TKIELD. IM* '1*^; 
8. 9. 10. All on the main »trret*. .'Irrry-<i' H-™ 
«nd five Frre Art, hooked. Wheel* oprn. I.'i'jow 
rome on. Write ,r wire SECKETAUY UOMl- 'U"' 
INO. _ 
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Elks Stage Exposition 
And Mardi Gras Carnival 

rarlinvillP. HI-- S<pt. 24.—The Second 

»• P- O- Elks. No. 
1 ii" will be piven in this city October 
li i-’ In addition to exposition and 
oiifo' di-^l'MVs. in whi'h 24 models of 
?u O'* "ill b- shown, ih. re will be danc- 
* ' niu«i.- n <iuartet, circus acts, popular 
sdv ioi.t. st, concessions and many novel 
fttractieiis accordinp to the announce- 

The celebration Is being adver- 
fiL d "ithin a radius of 200 miles of 
c,riinvii:e. With 72 committeemen on the 

M»rr than $4,000 in prises will be 
Even’s wav and $2,000 w'orth of acts 
.^ntrai ted for, according to, George A. 
rhiUl'-- of Kan-sas City. Mo., who has 
h,rn encaged as general manager and 
who is supplying everything, including 
decorations. The concessions are to be 
run by local lodge members. 

Special Saturdays 

Shelbvville. Mo.. Sept. 25.—Beginning 
with Oktober 3 and continuing each 
Saturday up to and including December 
is the Shelbyville merchants will con- 
dint a s. ri, s of Homecoming Days. The 
climax to the series will be the big home¬ 
coming day, Thursd.iy, December 24, 
when cash prizes will be awarded. 

Homecomers To Make Merry 

Wayland. Mich., 'Sept. 23. — Residents 
of this village will stage an old-time 
Fall Festival and Homecoming October 
1-3. There will *be free street a, ts. 
balloon ascensions? band concerts and 
nu.Terous other entertainments, it Is an¬ 
nounced. Charles R. Yeakey is ehair- 
r..an of the celebr-ftion committee. 

Keokuk. la.. Street Fair 

\ free street 4fair is planned for 
Kf'kuk. la.. October fi-10. Kntertaln- 
nicnt and amusement features of the fair 
will be parades, bajids. displays, wedding, 
vaudiville <-ircus aif.x. flower parade, 
dancing, show.**, rides, etc. 

Chefalo in Chicago 

- 
Chicago. Sept. 25.—Nick Chefalo. of 

Kxip-tlie-kxip fame, is here this we»k and 
15 working with the Outdoor Carnival at 
tshland and Warren avenues on the 
West Side. 

Baxter Fair To Open 

The Baxter (Tenn.) Community Fair 
will op. n its gates petob, r 3. This is th,’ 
third annual exhibit and is expected to 
Hoped any of previous years. 

Will Hold Three-Day Fair 

Tina. Mo., will give a Community Fair 
(VtobtT 6-8. There will be live-stock and 
tgricultural displays, horse racing and 
probably other amusements. 

I Trade Shows and 
I Indoor Expositions 
r ^^- 
Concession Space Going 

Fast at Coming Exposition 

S,'pt. 22.—Concessionaires are 
takint up the rapidly on the Mid- 
"‘ly Plaisance at the forthcoming 1111- 
n'lK i’r diKts Kxposition at the Kurnituro 
>laM. which will be held CK'tober 8-17. 
• xty-five Illinois cities will be repre- 
■•■ntpd, with about 150 Chicago manu- 
laiturt-rs. and 135 Illinois Chambers of 

'mmefi c are bt^hind the exposition, 
.i*'"' ^'*>,000 persons attended the 

fxi^sltion It will be the first time a 
•^I'lway Plaisance or concessions h&vo 

permitted at the exposition. 

Eastern Carolina Exhibits 

24 —The Eastern 
hpartii?.^ . ^Commerce, with 
Pxhihif*'*,^'u ” Kinston, is making an 
w Im lor the Made-in-Carolina Show. 

Monday at Charlotte. The 
thn .fV"" October 3. and 
an r,. ' j * estimate that there will be 
fir<*f lOfl-COO. This la the 
reorU n,“ Eastern Carolina has b»'cn 
"present, ,1 at the exposition. 

Radio Men Banquet 

Hotel Commodore in 
Of which 1,600 memtH'r.s 
the took part culniinntt tl 

'hat rhv '^TiVf ,held in 
^lud.rt talent for the oeoasion In- 
'av most pnrt leading Rroad- 

J'"! RoKer8"diwn.*’’‘'”‘"“'“' 

The Billboard 

Free Attractions, Pay Shows, Rides and Goneessinns 
WANTED 

For Mimmotb Coro Carnivsl. Held on strrpts xroond public st^ojrc at Knoxville, Iowa, 
October 21, 22 and 23, Tb« biggest Celebration in Central Iowa, with sixty tbonsand- 
dollar payroll at mines. Come and get the money. M. W. CONWELL, Snpt. Concessions. 

WANTED WANTED 
BATHING REVUE AND INDOOR CIRCUS 

Modern Woodmen of America 
OCTOBER 26 TO NOVEMBER I, 1925. SEVEN BIG NIGHTS. 

Conressions. Wheels «nd Grind .stores. Cirrus and Ktase Acta, ew.d Produilna Cl'>»n »ttb necessary propi. 
5.000 membert bOMllns. First Winter Indoor Prnmutlnn. Wonderful location—Shrine Temi>le. 

WILL H. BLUEDORN, Room 821 Peeria Life Building, Peoria, llllnais. 

WANTED—GARRETT FREE FALL 
FESTIVAL and STREET FAIR 

GARRETT. INDIANA, OCTOBER 8. 9, 10 

We want good Shows and up-to-date Concessions. 

GEORGE H. TUCK. Secretaty, • • • Gatretc, Indiana 

Dokey Circus at Portsmouth Bluebird cafe in ironton, 

- D. D. Murphy, owner of the D. D. 
October 19 to 24 are the date.s of the Murphy Shows, left Monday morning for 

Dokey Indoor Cinu.-t to be held at Baes- Springfield, III., where hi.s show is plav- 
nuin'.s Dancing .Academy. Fortsmouth, O.. the State fair. Henry V. G,'h'n, 
under the ausph-es of the Dramatic Or- uianager of the Venice Transjiortation 
dcr Knights of Khorassan. Meenatum m company with Walter S. Donald- 
Tcmple, No. 217. to*" same city this morning 

to spend the day there. 
Others in the city included Cliff Maxev, 

T ^ Harry Sanger, Grace Tr.- S T OTTTS mont. Will Lindhorst, Jack Ow. n-*. 
U A • Gharles .Markert, Te.xas Heede, Jack 

F. B. JOERLING Yo ung. Gene Roanoke, Melbourne and 
I'hapman. Walter (“Pep") Smi'li. 

"' Gharley Oro, John O. Grant, G. org - 
At the Theaters Slocum, Jack McCaulay, Rae Howilin, 

'Jr Kent, —White fnrao Aldrich. Babe Healy, Ma<b lii)e |,.anc, 

U'iss tomorrow night at the Shubert-Jef- ouceenheim Mr^'^ W H J Shaw p '. 
lerson Theater. Hose-Marie opens Sun- »• ‘ 
lay night for a three weeks’ engagement, irp-/ romer * RillJ Moore ' wMMu.n 

NO. .Vo. Nanette, has been playing to sTogie”! Bmwn M .rv 
;ood business all we. k and w ill remain \vue»^ DmU Traband A^rm^ BeaVd' KI 

American The^tt-r die " Vaught. ^Ma-n’ UMHil'V>hHomen; 

TdXd futures'at the leading movie f>::,'!;:“'‘'sa’/vage S=7mer ilCh’’anrt^’N 7h 
houses this week included: Frank Libuse. Salvage. Elmer Bub and Nath 

ST. LOUIS 
F. B. JOERLING 

At tbr Theaters 
St. Louis. Sept. 25.—White Cargo 

clo.ses Its three weeks’ run to gcH»d bu-*!- 
ness tomorrow night at the Shubert-Jef- 
ferson Theater. Hoac-Marie opens Sun¬ 
day night for a three weeks’ engagement. 

No, No, Nanette, has been playing to 
good business all we,‘k and will remain 
for another week b»'fore closing at the 
American Theater. 

Added features at the leading movie 
houses this week included: E’rank Libuse. 
Margaret White and the Conley-Silver- 
man Band at the Grand Central, Louis 
Panicao and His Steamer J. S. Orchestra, 
and a big revue captioned Palm Beach 
Heine staged by Frank Rainger, Jack 
H.inley, Steve Cady and Harry Kes.sell 
at the Missouri Theater, and Lola Oirlie- 
S, nla Daners at Loew’s State. 

I'll dcr Cover, Rol Cooper Megrue’s 
mysterv melodrama, has been the pres¬ 
entation of the Woodward Players at the 
Empress Theater all week. The Who'e 
Town's Talking is slated as next week’s 
attraction. 

Skooiis-Koplit Inttttst Buy Another Thrjttr 
The Cinderella Theater, a photoplay 

house at Cherokee and Ohio streets, has 
been taken over by the St. Louis Amuse¬ 
ment Co-, further extending its Im¬ 
mense string of theaters in this city. The 
new owner takes possession October 1 
and will redecor.atc the theater and show 
a better class of photoplays there. 

RassrII Again Appointed Managrr 

David K Russell, manager of the St. 
Louis Municipal Opera Company since Its 
Inception in 1919. h.is again be* n appoint¬ 
ed manager for the season of 19-6. Mr. 
Russell has created an enviable position 
for hinist'If. since under his direction 
the St. Louis Muny Opera h^.s achlev. ,! 
a niche which no other civic organization 
of Us kind has attained. 

Pickups and Visitors 
The membership drive of the Missi.s- 

sippi Vail, y Sho\vm, n is progressing fa¬ 
vorably and already many new applic.i- 
tions for membership are rolling into 
executive headquarters at 2038 Railway 
Exchange Uuilding. Arrangements have 
been completed by the clubroom commit¬ 
tee to op,‘11 a splendi,! elubnwm for th,' 
memlx'rs on November 1, when most of 
the showfolk will be returning to the 
city. 

Charles Oliver, ride owner, was a Bill¬ 
board caller yesterday, coming up from 
Marceline. Mo., where one of his shows 
is playing. He report,'d good business 
during the entire season for all three 
of his outfits. 

Peek Amsden, owner of the Amsden 
Players, this wt'ek playing the Linco’n 
Theater in Belleville, HI., paid this of¬ 
fice a visit Tuesday, He reported a fair 
season for his show. 

Charles H. DeVore and Happy Loter, 
formerly han,lling the side show on the 
Orange Bros.’ Circus, completed ar¬ 
rangements here for the framing of their 
Great London Novelty Show, with which 
they opened Wednesday In De Soto. Mo. 
They will travel via auto trucks and in¬ 
tend to play one-night stands thru Mis¬ 
souri and Kansiis. 

T. W. Hawn, manager of the Gollmar 
Bros.’ Circus, was In the city for sev,‘ral 
days hobimbblng with Ed S. Brennan 
and other showfolk around the Annex 
lobby. 

Tommy Melrose wa.s In the city Sun¬ 
day. Since leaving St. Louis he has 
prospered and Is at present successfully 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

San Francisco. S* pt. 22.—Sir E’rank 
Moulden and Lady Moulden of Adelaide. 
Australia, who have b', n making a tour 
of the United States, are here on a visit. 
Sir Frank has been making a study of 
the motion picture ln,lustrv and will 
leave for home In a few days. 

h^anchon and Marco are to stage a 
revue titled Ideas of the High Sms m 
keeping with the atmosphere of The Mid¬ 
shipman. which will b<! shown at the 
Warfield Theater next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Silvano Balboni are here 
on a honeymoon trip. Mrs. Balboni is 
June Mathis, successful senario writer. 

Mort Harris and Jack Partington ar,’ 
the authors of a new melody titled U'e/- 
comr Home, Heroes, whi h was sung yes¬ 
terday in honor of the cr, w of PN9-I. 

Oakland Is to have a new Class "A” 
theater with a seating capacity of 2.000. 
It win be located on T,'legraph avenii,' 
near 40th street, and will cost in fin- 
neighborhood of $350,000. The Tran- 
Bay Theaters’ Corporation will be tin- 
owner. 

The Marin County F.iir, held at No¬ 
vato. which closed Sunday, wa.*? unusual¬ 
ly successful. 

Joe Meyer, who for several years h.is 
put on the "country store’’ feature at 
many of the local movie houses, will con¬ 
duct one at th,- Southwest Jubilee in Los 
Ang,;les 0, t(>ber 12 to 17. 

Giovanni Grandi and Pericle Ansaldo, 
stage technicians, are here from Milan, 
Italy, to assist in .staging the operas 
during the present local season. 

So great are the crowds to see The 
Pony Express at th,- Imperial Theater 
that morning performan<-,‘s are being 
glv,'n. and tonight ,a midnight showing 
is to be given f,ir the.atrlcal fo'ks. 

Marguerifa ,r.\lver,z anfl .\ntonio 
Cortis. grand ,>pera stars from Spain, 
arrived her,* Sunday. This is their first 
visit to California. 

The th,at,'rs. esp.'eially the photoplay 
houses, after fighting the theater ordi¬ 
nance for several months have come to 
the contdusion that as it st.ands It Is 
not so bad. The only pniposed change Is 
to have violations of the ordinance sub¬ 
ject to a fine of $500. 

Rl' hard .Marshall, manager of the Al¬ 
cazar Theater, is authority for the 
statement that last week’s business with 
Cobra as the attraction at that theater 
broke all house reconb for first-week 
business since Henry Duffy took over the 
0’Farr,'ll street playhouje. 

Alice Seokels has arranged a monthly 
"Hour of Music’’ series .at the Emporium. 
Annie Louise David, harpist, and M.ax 
Dolln wer^ the guest artists at the first 
of the scries Tuesday afternoon. 

After being dark for several weeks the 

Columbia Theater will open with TFtld- 
flower October 5. 

Milton Lipschultz. versatile leader of 
the Warfield Orchestra. Is to provide a 
special musical score for Lula V’oIImer’s 
play The Shame Woman, In which Surah 
Padden will appear in the leading role. 
The first performance will be given Sun¬ 
day night at the Wilkes Theater. 

After four months in The Best People 
Eveta Nuilsen. who plays the part of 
the Lennoxes, Is to leave the cast. Miss 
Nudsen is planning to stay on the Coast, 
but has not divulged her plans. Barbara 
Gurney, who appeared at the Alcazar be¬ 
fore the Duffy regime, will assume the 
part commencing next Monday. 

^OUTDOOR FORUM 
[Mother people’s views and opinions 

Posters Used by Hagenbeck-Wjllace Circus at 
Emporia 

Emporia, Kan., Sept. 23, 1925. 

Editor The Billboard : 
Sir—Regarding article In The Bill¬ 

board, issue of September 19, John L 
Nevin, contracting agent for the Hagen- 
beek-Wall.ice Shows, was in Emporl.i 
August 8 and mad.- the usual a<lvan.'e 
arrangements, in,'lu<ling lot, poster boards 
and tile otlier iti-ms, but nut newsitapi-rs, 
so. b, ing on very frieiull> t«'riiis with 
all our local newspap, r men. I personally 
g.:ve tliem tlie n<'W.s it*'iii th.-it c'ontracts 
liad be, n mail*- for th,* eireus in Emiioria, 
Augii.'t 29. niid .as we liad not ha,l a cir¬ 
cus for ov,r a year tliey played up a 
front-page .story ttie same day. L;,ter 
one of tile m,-n wrote a litti,* editorial 
(clipping of wtiich is encIos,'d) and he 
states that he genuinely mif!a<d the 
flaming po.“ters of Ids youth wliich he 
had always assooiat,d with a circus. 
However, he did take advantage of play¬ 
ing .a little newspaper "politics" In the 
last parapgraph. boosting newspap«T nd- 
verti.siiig. but please fake notice tliat this 
It* Ml whi,'ll was piibli.sbed .August 12 was 
ill print lefore th,* fir.st ailvertising car 
of tile I'irctis arrived in Kmpfiria. Tlie 
first I'ar, in ,'liarg,* of W. .1 Erickson, 
\\ IS d,l,iv,d and did not arrive xfi Eni- 
IK'ria until .Xugnst 16, and Emporia and 
.stirronndmg towns were post'd Align-t 
17. taking every op, n p.inel m ail the 
towns th.at we were able to furnish, in 
aildition to using a large mimlxr of 
daubs. .1. F. Anderson was tin Ivi.s;. bill- 
po.ster m Emporia on tlie 17tli. as our 
r* cords sliow. Now th,'ir isist, r sliowin'gs 
were all cheeked up August 2X hy J.'-.s 
Nolan, so we feel that the testimony of 
Messrs. I.s vin. Erii'k.son. And<-rson and 
Nolan woul<l far outweigh our old friend 
’Tio,” Waddell, who likely pays very 
little attention to the activities of the 
other pnhlieity df'partrnents. 

Tlie statement made August ID that no 
posters were n-efl was c,>rre<'t. but by the 
time yon retirintcl It it was in a wav 
not at ill e,irr,*ct. for In the interval the 
billing I,ad b*-,'n ilone. and tlius yoijr re- 
Iirint*,! article was misleading. That Im¬ 
pression is wh.Tt we ask yon to correct, 
for, as yon know, articles of this nature 
are often used as nnfrii ndly propaganda. 

To fully impress onr contention of 
error, we en, lose a l••lter from Calvin 
I.imbert. managing eilitor of Thr Em¬ 
poria Ha:rttr, verifying onr statement. 

As the original i-ontrai t bv Mr. Nevin 
was onlv for a two w< • ks’ displ,ay on 
the poster hoards, the aiivertising car, 
even umi'-r the most f-tvorahle eircum- 
stances. would not have he<n fine until 
Aiign-t 1 >. wliich date wonl,l have been 
exactly two w* • ks prior to their exhibi¬ 
tion date, while the article you ri'prlnted 
was publislied August 12. Owing to 
some difficult railway connections th« 
car was ,l,'I.i>ed. and th,' non were not 
able to bill here until .August 17. 

AVe sincerely trust that inasmuch as 
posters wi're nsi'il. and pienfifully in 
this instance, you wilt give ns ami our 
mefliiim at large a fair and Just cor¬ 
rection. fSign<d) 

FRED R. CORBETT, 

Manager EImporia Poster Advertising Co. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
The Bncni City yf th* S«iith. 

THE DOKEYS' BIG CELEBRATION 
(Itramh of th© K of I*. I.'’*00 itriinjc. Ml 

Rooct^rjF. 

IN TUB nK\BT OK TUB rtTT. f 

WEEK OCTOBER 19th 
(^RceMloiu. Shewi. Ri.lf*, AtIr»rtloiu W4nl*d. 

AL. F. (MRMAN 
111. lib—ty MtmI JACKSONVIlie. FI. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
THIRD ANNUAL FESTIV.4L 

GREENFICLO. 0.. OCT. 5 TO OCT. 10. INC. 

On street.. Kr*» .Xttnrti.jni: Bjll'nin .Awenelon af- 
lerneens. nlitht HIrh Wire .\rtisl. BIk Briaa Band. 
W tNTKIV-Few M* re SIvks an*! Cene* aslon*. Ad- 
dresj JOS. S. .A.NOKKSoN. C iiimander. 

CATERPILLAR RIDE 
FOR SALE 

All extra part*, in A-l conditiim. Can h« ureo at 
(nllowl.iR Falr»- Oreen.-iborn. N ; Gastonia. N C.; 
lyinTlIle, Va.. alth Frank Wot Shuwf. J. F. BUBNS. 
Greensboro, N. C. 
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SAMPLE 
FREE 

Those Who Sell Medicine 
. SHOULD BE INTERESTED 

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers 
Get Their Medicine? 

* Write for Catalog. 

The DeVore Mfg. Co. 
1K*196 E. Naghtcn St. chfmists Columbus, Ohio 

"OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT" 

The Billboard October 3. 1925 

IPES FOR PITCHMEN 
BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER, 

(Communicationt to 2i-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Well, there was a lot of fun in the 
‘Xle ContOKt’', ho let’s etart "anutliorun’'! 
Here’s a starter: 

"IF ONLY!" 
Kvery day was a "live one"?—OAS- 

OLINK BILL BAKER. 

How’s th’ specialty tuislness propres- 
slng, Monty Ferdon? Haven’t heard from 
you lately. 

Billy Dcrrlll’s Wonder Show will prob¬ 
ably soon be pullinp into winter quarters 
at West Terre Haute, Ind. 

In addition to the "old standbys", 
there will be many new specialties tbis 
year for the Christmas trade. 

One of the boys wrote la^’t week (doe.^t 
not want his name mentioned); "I have 
been out in the so-called ’stk-ks’ all sum¬ 
mer, and had a fine and very profitable 
trip—naturally, I met but very few of 

Surely Gan Find 
Profitable 

Sellers Here. 
FInsM- Nall Fll.i. Orni.$1.75, $2.00, $2.SO 
8«h<t Paek.t. Gr.si. I.3S 
Court Phitor (} Piotei). Grou. I.SO 
Tootli Plekt (Collulold). Qrotl. S.IO 

au 

Batobill Storert. Qroit . 2.88 
“CI.M Back" Collar Buttoni. Bttit. I.3S 
4-Pi.M Collv Button Seti. flroti. 2.00 
Round Shoe Lteat (Pain), Gnoo.tl.SS. 1.90 
Flot Shoo Laeot (Piln). OroM.S.OO, 3.25 
Knifo Shtroennri. Wood Handlot. Grooi. 4.30 
Nrodio Throadcro. Grots. 1.00 

Popoilt roquirod on oil C. 0. D. orderi. No froo 
unu'irt. Wo i)itp ptomptly. Poittgo ii extrt on 
all foods llftod. Send for prlN lift. 

CHARLES UFERT, 
133 Wart IBth StPMt, NEW YORK 

; THE LATEST PHOTO NOVELTIES 

S25.00 Per Gr. 
Photo Ring, $2.25 

■ v&kill V Dozen. % 
S20.00PerGr. 

I mm 
$22!w PerGr. W ^1 

Photo Tlo Pin, $2.00 Dozen. f J 
$17.60 Pur GroM 11 j^l 

Photo Lead Ponsll, $1.50 Ooz. / / 
$14.00 Pur GroM VLZ/ 

Phot# Mirrors, 90e Ooztn. 
M.60 Pur Grost 

Craorette Holder with Views. 
$37.00 Per Gross $2.00 Pur Dozen 

Bone Opera Qlott Charms with Views, 
$10.50 Pur Grots $1.26 Pur Dozun 

tS% deposit with (irder, bsitnee C, 0. D. 
' Catalogue Free. 

ACE IMPORT CORP. 

tbo boys makiiiK the small tmvns. so 
can’t pipe along tluit line.” Tberc’.s frard 
for thought in that communication. 

Ed Nbanc’." one-man circus and erpiine 
an<l canine “opry" played in Indiana all 
stimnn r and will again winter in Rock¬ 
ville. 

There could bo a "locar’ organization 
in New York City, with a iiKanhersbip 
li.st as long as—one of the subway cars, 
If only—. 

Doc Burke i>o>tcarded from Lancaster, 
Pa.; "We under.'tand the reader ie a 
'century' a day here f<'r meiL We will 
deprive Lancaster of our society.” 

In answer to Inquiry of "T. T., Chat- 
tanoogii". ri-.-ently in Pipes, Bill 
(Yankee) .Miller, H.amllton, Ont., Can., 
postcarilcd: "Alvin Clark & Sons, Bos¬ 
ton, Mass." 

Secretary F. L. Morey, of the Texas 
National Pitchmen and Protective As¬ 
sociation, last week sent "BiH” a "pald- 
uii" card (a niftily gotlen-up affair) as 
an Honorary Member of the association, 
for which Dr. Morey and the other bny.s 
of the lodge herewith have this scribe's 
sincere thanks. 

Joe K. Sullivan, whistling mimic, in- 
foed from Chicago that he and his wife 
had returned, after a most pleasant and 
prosperous sea.son with Dr. lOd Bige¬ 
low’s Serenadera After a short vaca¬ 
tion they are to return to vaudeville In 
<1 new musical-comedy act, opening 
October 19 on the Inter-State Time. 

C. H. Cronlnger "shooted" from Indian¬ 
apolis: "This town seems good. Therc'.s 
a couple of pen men here, al.so two boys 
pitching ties and one pocketbooks in a 
window. I'm waiting here for a supply 
of pens and watches, and then will start 
for Los Angeles. I have a seven-pas¬ 
senger car and there’s ptill room for four 
in it—but no baggage.” 

I Among the knights In Columbus. O., 
laet Week were Doc Ryan, of oil note; 
Dr. George Groom and wife. Dr. Stuart, 
Dr. Carrington, Dr. Redwood, Kane, the 
razor-paste man, and J. D. AVomack, 
with silk so<ks. info»d Dr. George M. 
Re.-d. who also stated that he was still 
rather on the sicklist. but Intended leav¬ 
ing .Monday (this week) for Detroit. 

Notes from Clark's Comedy Company— 
The show Is playing halls and is headed 
for Northern New York. The etand at 
Rodman. N. Y.. maiks the fourth week 
and business here has been fair. There 
are four people with the company, and 
a good performance is given with pic¬ 
tures and vaudeville. 'The roster: Doc 
(Hank) Phillips. manager; Lillian 
Phillips, George Davis and Helen Davi.-'. 

Mrs. R. H. liollins. while working 
specialties In South Carolina, had op¬ 
portunity to visit Christy Bros.’ Cirrus 
at Mullins, and pays she was treated 

Gel Our NEW PRICES ON PENS 
If You Don’t Buy From Us, We Both Lose Money 

SOMETHIIMG INJEW 

Red Leader Stylo Glass Point Lever Se'^-Filler 
Pen—Just Received This New Winner.$25.00 Gross 

I *' ” New Price just Received' 

moui Rrrrn-ln 

I n" n ^OirMeV.l GUARANTEED WORKERS. 
V Cfllulold frame— .lu.l TrM|r,.|. r\MO(S rOMlt(N.\TION' TOO 

$lft.50 $2100 ’ 
IU GROSS ik I gross' 

Sinclp Power Lonn. PtHihlf Pwrr Ivcnf. ^ 

Write lof Cinadiin Prices on these ilemi to 
Berk Bros., Ltd., Ill Biy St., Toronto. Can. 

GUARANTEED WORKERS. 
lii.l TrM|r..|. r\MO(S rOMltlN.\TION' TOOTH PICK 

I-Ml SI’OilN' <\MI MA.Nin UK KNIFE, d’fci'fc 
Ki.t H’ll.r. S.miile. inr- Gr»*». 

POCKET KNIFE SHARPENER 
r*u*rante«d Work«ri. 

Sample, lOc. 

Per Gr. $250 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New, York 

Large Jumbo Unbreakable 

Red Lever Pen 
Flllfd wllli 14-K *old-flll«l P4n 

polnli, 

$66.00 Per Gross 
Medium SIza Unbreakable RmI 

Lever Pen. fltfed with IC-K told- 
filled hen potnti. 

$20.00 Per Gross 
All worken. Nu lanlai. 

Chas. J. MacNaily 
HO NaiMU St., New Yerk City. 

MoRe MoneMBHMSjT 

yjie MAIL ORDER NEWS 
EEJBPISTOL building, new YORK 

fADAY 
SELLING 

SinIFIITERU^ 
Btapa Snliah. Stralna Water. 

PravenU Dlih Braakini. 

Bf our plea thu "Buraka" filter fw 
aallt ItMif. Betlncera mzka w bUb I ■ 
aa $10.00 a dtr. Bzpet.eoeed aaleu- IB 
iMB nuka tbuuiaoda ar.noallr aeUlng IB 
Uila leDf-aatahUatMd well-kaiaea da- Ui 
vloa. Tov can't fo errong. Laani about It tu- 
dV. poalUea Danar-back futztntaa. 

i. e. SEED FILTER & MFB. CO., INC., 
rtitab. ISS2.) «. P. Bblan. Praa. 

72 Fraaklia Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

9jhi/fkn^40 

ADAY!<^ei, 
S.W. AlleB el California 
jnadaSdO.SOiaeDuday’a 'Iks/BUIKf 
joyfulwork"!Hai>dredt 

of other moa aro report. 
in* amazing iaconiet— 
many of them doablinB 
and Iripliag their former 

“juBt Wear This FREE Cap 
fnatwrar thia beautiful band tailored FREE RAIN* 

'K(X>F('ap. When your fricmJaneeit.nineoutof tenwiB 
want one like it. Tbcr enn't mist the Ham Proof idaa- 
ll'aaonswaiidutiiqiis. You eanmalianaplundidincaawia 
full or apara time. No experi<*n<-e la nurded. *'I hiwi't 
found a man who doesn't fall for thu made-to iiieaeora 
Idea/ writes Chas. Horstman. Send atunre for FREE Sell* 
iiig(>atat.TaytorCopMtcra.sOapt. i5.RChMiiiMtl,0. 

SIL.K KNIT TIES $O(fk.00 
100% Pure Fibre Silk. Sample Dozen. $3.00. Same patteras with a 9 
little merrerlzed, Griai, $21.00. Sample Dezen, $2.00. HI ft. 

Arrordlnn Knit (won’t .tretchl. Pure Fibre. Grost. $33.00; H rCI uF. 
Dozen. $3.10. W W 

Prompt ihlpmenfi 15.00 dapoilt required on each gross. No per- 
sonal checks aciepted. 

LOUIS MOORE KNiniNG MILLS, 121 L Fihh St, CINCINNATI, 0. 

That p w)>atyoumakaby^*^ 
.trtnsfemngdecalcomaniaraonok'ainp 

Cn antoa. Every motoriet wenta hia rarmon- 
ogramed. ApainterchargaatS.OOandean’tdo 
ugoodworkas ynucan doforSl.M. Notkill 
M required; noexprricneu. Spare or all time. 
Circulars, follinatructiona.etc., free. Write 
for Free samplei—or aend $2.50 fop outfit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. >«tuni n^ 
Dept. <1 £atlOnagt,N.J. 

Get thi 
Ring 

Ambtr Unbreakable Combe 

We yen to wear e tnertrlouB tmportre _ 
nmth •««« viihout e Btneie et le r««i 
beeuUful Oetne pMRif^v neicb .<**»*y** /fS 
aerfect cut. eemr damlnc pier of reRebew 
loienae ecM t«H of itde*bf-eKSe conperiion with 
enwoewei. Noted •■pwW peellYVelf oefd tbeir 
to detect any diflerence •hBlerer 
trtende. Ul tnem ^mlre lUMoarvetaM 
It even wiiheiauiAlleilonee Belline for lieeeeBreL 
ib#m become ciNKaBleetR end e»v4e«e. « . .mi 
Here ere the tno nn** inotuded in our oJIrr 
Me. t—Ledlee* I cl boliutre. dne ISE fold f . ^ 
Me. l-rOenu’ El beevy \2k. cold f. Tootb Belcber. ^ 

OUR FREE Off[R*;?*H.»^nT. 
eee cent end ei th* name time meke a lot of 
wub rav US MOTNIMM -etmulr wMI* ledey. 
•trip of paper that meete around rinc ftocer to ahov 

vRbirh rlna vmi went. W* only five 
MQICM GEM IMFORTINC CO, Del N BeMtsB Nrt.R*B 

f JHAHWAYSELFAICHTINO 
1 B PULL vaiooaa ^ aaa la tiv__^^ 

ba. Lifhltre—tIOAO aer Ora,, ta Agrnli 
Clear Lightert. $10.50 per Gro»» ta Aiten- 

Qreal 3.3o Malirre . 
Alia 22 ether etrluiivc NoveCIa* Bit 
He. to denMnatiita. Write fo» •* 
pnipoiltiiio ecpiiliilnf how to eell to e*'" 
luh-eernie or house to house srl ^reu* 
Inddiei'iianl. R. B. BERNHAROT. 
148 ChembfS Street, N • 

MAIL ORDER 2V*hoSI 
Seltine EUROPEAN BONDS. Bit preBUI Bit 
Silei. Wt etart yeu and (urnlih (raa prlntad matter 
Writ# far tur FREE LITERATURE. Or Mnd 21.00 
far bit TRIAL OUTFIT cf Bendi. Banknelet, Celns 

HIRSCH A CO.. 70 Wall Street. New Yerk. 

MEDICINE MEN: Ir."J:’"’$ie 
riikige. $I 20 Dor Vie nuiihtue Oil. r5c 
•slve. T5e Pol. fie Corn rurp. 80- Dot. 2'r 
Shampoo R<>sp. SOe Pov. Oiierinlaad stem* 
CHAB. riNl.ET (Drufflst). 4151 Oliva. Bt. Louie. MA 

AOs-NTS .. THE BETSY ROSS. 8I« te Twenty Ct». 

E. C SPUEHLER, 315 N. 2ttt St.. 8t. Leule, We. 

I 
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NU-ART and DAISY NEEDLES DIRECT FROM MAKER 
NU-tART 

WORLD’S BEST NEEDLE 
tampiti. 300 Eieh, I 

Onf D««n. 20t Eieh. I PbIn*. 
0ns Grsu. 17'jC Each, t 

NU'Art Ettrt Ptintt, Fine» Mcdluni MPrano mm^rm ^bhitb. riM HB. 
,nd RU.. 5. E..h. these t^EDLES MAQE BIG MONEY AS A NOVELTY—TODAY YOU CAN .nd R*u,7i'EJr 

CLEAN UE WIXH AN ITEM THAT IS STANDARD 
AND IN DEMAND EVERYWHERE BY WOMEN OF ALL CLASSES. AND THE PRICE IS BETTER. 

AGENTS YOU WANT BIG PROFITS—BUY FROM ORIGINAL MANUFACTURER 
SEND FOR AGENT'S PROPOSITION. ONE-THIRD WITH ALL ORDERS. BALANCE C. O. D. WE SHIP SAME DAY. 

A. L. HANSEN MANUEACXCJRING CO., 503'' Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 

NU-ART 

roj-ally—dinner ’n* everything. She met 
Hay MorrLs, working novelties with the 
show. Thru Mrs. Rollins, Ray sent 
•■Rlir* a toy balloon, with Instructions to 
“blow ’er up” (It’s did, Ray, an* “she's” 
now bobbing about the comers of this 
scribe’s desk), 

Oenrge Woodbury, with Low Conn’s 
Comedians early this season, and last 
season. viF'lted Cincinnati last week, from 
Da>'ton, O.. where he has been taking 
treatment at the hospital at the Na> 
tlonal Soldiers’ Home for a stomach 
and heart trouble since July 29. Ueorge 
called at The Billboard and Informed that 
he was greatly improved, but thought he 
might be sent back to the hospital for a 
little more "tuning up”, after which he 
plans to rejoin the Conn Show. 

Last week there arrived a niftlly ad- 
dre^'sed envelope, and It was from no 
other than that masterful penman. Jack 
Sanders. Inside Jack Informed that he 
has been out of the card-writing gam" 
this summer, instead in paint business, 
at Pittsburgh, Pa., but expects to soon 
reopen hie ‘’sidewalk studio”. Says he 
has added a partner, Allan Simon, who 
shows every sign of being a topnotcher, 
and will doubtless be a credit to the 
card-writing profession. 

$1 tr Mora Profit on Each Pon 
N00. 21-44—AiAortsd. Pen ami 

r^ti II. as llluBtrslBil. Orniilns 
It-kt. sold nibs, Irlilliira polnti. 
Trtramlruii ina pane II srtlun 
11-kL fold filled or nl<-k»I. Pro¬ 
pel, rri>el. eipel maroment, with 
lit ntri Itadf. 

ProtperU ever>»here. Uulik dellverlea. Variety of patterDf. 
SAMPLE 28x91 FELT RUE. II.SO, POSTPAID. 

American Felt Rug Co. Dept. 
497.501 EAST HOUSTON STREET. URurplut on order! made for 

nationally known ronrrrns, and 
b^ar prire laRt ranflna from 

$3 no to t4.0n—At'lTAL RETAIL 
V.VLl’E. (No seconds.) 

Na. 101—Self-Fllllni Pen, hifhly 
pnllilied hard black rubber, finsit grade, 
r.uld pitta nib. Absolutely equal to 
any 13 Pen on tbe markcL 

33.50 [liOL S41.00Gr. Simpli, 50e 
Terms: 2*'% with order, balanca C. 0. 
D. OrdfT DOW. 

457 West Broadway, New Yerk City. 

^-STRAP EYE SHADES 
$2.00 dozen, $18.00 gross. One sample 25c. 

25Ct With order, balance C. 0. D. In beautii'ul imitation striped leather, ntth green tellulold petk. Wen 
tewed and durable. Has taken the country by tform. Be the first to tell this fast street selltnf artlelt. 

Doc Doits reports having a very good 
business up Michigan way with his shnw, 
and sales. He incloses a clipping from 
some newspaper in which the editor gave 
Delta and his performance a cracKer- 
jack mention. He Infoes, however, that 
some of the "our-own-town” merchants 
the next day “bawled out” the editor for 
the praisy comment and that when he 
took the platform that night he did 
some straightforward explaining of loo-Hole Btletboard. i fltsiw 4- 
“cause and effect”, so to explain it. J* Bottle Eau d. Cologne. 2 fl:>^hy 

4*04. Bottlee Petfume.SI.50 

Dr. Chief Franklin Street ••ehooted” fOB TRUST PLAN WORKERS, 
from Kansas City. Mo.: *’! closed my lot T* 4*r"^A^2.‘’tn* xn-.ui 
?how here September 6. took a trip Three sitcrted colori end o^Ve. 
thru the Oxarkfi—got back yesterday. Murh^t iirz# fit* Put 
September 23. Drove over to J^du^h, up to Packets tn Bti. 34. Is*. 
Kv.. and visited my old friend Dr. T. A. JHHr Brings tn 13.00. 
Smith, of TVaco, Tex., who was showing t niabeled V 111 Per- ( 7S 
there with a nice frameup and a good rums .{ ~ 
9how—I put on my regalia and talked WM Fine Perfume Rachcie ^ Lross 
salve for him. but the natives were hard Big Tali Can Oriental or violet 
to turn. I worked Thayer, Mo., Satur- ■Bra Talcum. Ooien .$0.75 
day to good business. Met an old med. WiL| pin. Bulk Porfumee—Rote. .7o<k- 
man there, C. W. Black, who is now ey ciub and Lilac. i-Lb. Beuie. 
editor of The Thayer A'eurs, also city #0!: 2-Lb. Betti* .It.is 
clerk. Any of the *»>’8 will find a Flaihy Boule Asierted Perfume, s 
welcome hand out at all times from Mr, coid Lebeicd. Ooid Capped. ^ 
Black. TVIII clo.Ne up shop about October Big Jtr Vaniabiiis CreMs. , Dox. 
20 and drive south for the winter. It Big Jar Cold Cream. ' wa qq 
will be the Gulf Coast of Mississippi and . 

Wat. r;p A;.v.'’ii;Vo'.;;:'o.r..$3.00 
truly. gig g.gg_ ^ Cologne. Doxtn .3.10 

MOTOR CITY EYE SHADE CO., 1241 Hamilton Ave., Ditroit, Mioh. 
The fctlewlnf Re¬ 

duced Price ue now 
In effect: 

Dozen, $2.75 
Gross, $28pS0 

25 % depoelt re¬ 
quired on C. 0. D. 
gri'i! orders. 

Sample Lighter and 
esn of Fluid mailed 
for I9c IB lUfflPf. Donwnotrilert 

A|iiit$ 
S«lt$nMB 

Buy direct it 
1 e w e r factory 
cries tnd mak* 
bigger rrofitf. 
'Ve show you how 
to make big 
money aelllng tr 
..ntumeri and 
dealers. Send for 
an order and 
MlUng plana. 

B. Masterlite 
Mi|.Co. 

no E. 23d $t.. 
Ntw VkIu 

Some Seller it 

WMIm] 

MMlf 
Too iboqld PM eor Nitty NlpePsekiBS,^ 
Oar Bapragkptntleae introdoce oyr 
prodnen seltb • Brtt tnie of bqautifsl 

liMHaJBI8B»- —m eosnbinntion peta at Tedlot ArtlcMp. 
rf—11% Soapa, ete., st half ctorepricM, Mo 

ftney talk —tbay aen on gigkt. 
~Make twenty to thirty aalea • 

11.10 proAt on eakh. 

SeCtle ^w^^^^^^*^Hn^gtrtllahl*i»wnpamantal 
kwoloiap for yooreolf T Another plan enlla tor no daiieeriie 
—DO InyMtinnit—no delaya. Yoe beak knnMdlsta proaM. 
Aliaasetnoioc plan, a premiam ta each aaJo. Writatadw 
lor UlaatrataddrenlaraaspiaialogearaBlEga plant. OatMA 

1. M. OAVie GO. 0«pL 9610 CNICAOO 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
512 W. Huron Streot, Chieogo, III. Double your ► aaieei Don't 

h a a e a p y 
more poor 
daya. Uisa 
esery day a 
big ona 
Iltre’a how 
you da IL 

Htta year 
BAIXOONS 
printed with 

. name of Cel- 
f efaiatlam et 
Fiir or Park yon are going 
to work. 

Tour name and ad prtated 
on a Nol TO aikd ablpped 
simo day. $21.M gar I.OM. 

Na 90—Baary, flee eolort, 
pure gum Oag Btlloent, fif¬ 
teen different aeenrted pic¬ 
ture on both eldra Brew. 
i4!no. 

Ne. TO—Patriotic. Bregg. 
13 40. 

Hquawkrra Breea tt.0$. 
„ — Biilooo Mefea. Braaa, tSa 

..ho ptracmil cliecfca arceptad. 
75% with ordar. balanaa C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
'» East i7tb 8trag«. NEW YORK CITY. 

MIKE MOHR ON THE FOOTIAU GAMR 
A Norelty Badge that ee- 

^ Will make 
a Tin Bou- 
Pim Rlb- 

erylX’«to will buy. 
up a Badga with 
eenlr Foot Ball. . .... . 
bon and $0-llna Button, with 
special printing of leading 
L’nlrertltlea In lots of 

100 ..a....l2'/at Cash 
25$ .I2e Eaeb 
900 .Ill Eith 

l$00  lOa Each 
Till Faetballs sniy. $3.79 

A CHANCE TO MAKE 
$25.00 A DAY ifrtld CM* 9*lAr%F 

Acrurge# rwAdml 
PlBrleH b» miiliMt de%ll*r f#e-e. .ry 

SIR# MO MONET 
•fr V%l M<9f»wv T f ■ BPBnt^^ 
•AAOUY. r.^.NCWTOM. MASS. 

treih 
ITOCK 

iEAUTI. 
EUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
OMIPPEO 

$AME 
day. 

It’s eery eisy to sell ear 
Mrn'e Neckwear In tbe latest 
silk knitted and fancy cut 
silk four-ln-hands, priced 
at $2.40. t'J.40. tl.to and 
$3 40 per Ib'sen. Too ran 
underaell ctrrybody and 
make a fine margin of 
pront. Alto Butterfly 
lloHs, all new pp-to-data 
figures, sirlpei ind dots. 
Hprclsi It $1.05 per Dozen 
Write today for umplcg 
an>l full Information re¬ 
garding these wonderful 
ealuet. A depoait of 25% 
required on all otderl. 

Utest—PHOTO RINGS—Best 

LGENTS PRCM^T 
Cvcnulnc Oold La«aO Letter* 

Guaranteed to oarer tamlah. Anyone ran 
put them on tioree and oflka wlndowa. 

MipB Enormaut demand, largt profits. Paul CUrk 
lays: iiaalittt day $34.70. B. L. Reel m.ide 
$920 In two mnnihl. Write today for free 

u ■ tample tod liberal offer to generil agents. 
^ Motilfic Lotlor Ob.. 4M N. Clirii. OkitBp 

Photo Rings tnd Itcarf Pins at $1.70 Diren, $19.23 
Grou. Photo PemlU at $l.$0 Dtran, $14.00 
Brass. Photo JllrTurs, 90t Deztn. $6.50 Gross. 
Photo Cigarette Cases at 12.25 Oteee. Samplet, 
50e Each, tr aet •« akovo $1.00. aUVKRTIsixG 
PREUIl'5f CO.. 139 N. State St.. Chicago. Ill. 

Latest Novelty 
BOW TIE AND HANDKERCHIEF SET. 

Very Iileat designs for fall and holiday trade. 

$6.50 per Doxen Sets 

AETNA NECKWEAR CO. 
927 Broadway, New York City 

EASY MONEY Eiiilr PsiaW ,S* 
<'*"’•• RltoPlF <h»v around • 

\ \ letter pattern and fill In. Uada 
■ m. In a large rarlety of aiyiea and 
^ W else, at surprisingly reaienablo 
prirea. Send stamp for free asmplen J. F. RAHN, 
0243$ Sraae View Areaea. Cblmgn. 

CALIFORNIA GOLD SOUVENIRS 
••1852” HALVES "IBM” 

Liberty. Indian Heads, fbtanon. Round shapes. 
Rings, Guaranteed Relied Gold. $$.00 Deiea; 
I4carf Pina $1.50 Dtzen; Nugget Jewelry. 
Charms, $2.4$ Oezea; Puny DIrken t'halBs, F'lal 
$4.00 Dtzea. No orilere lest than ono men. Nt 
logs. Depoait required on all or<lera. Ne good 
athrrwtar. MARK 8ENA. Tlf Mirkgf St., Dan 
cisco. Ctltfbrelg. 

APRLYINB SOLO INITIALS tbd M 
OBRAMB ON AUTOMOBILES. It’s the 
esileit thing today. ANYONE CAN 00 
IT. Tea simply transfer them mm pi- 
I’YY. Takes flee minutes to make $1 50, 

^ ^ and cotta only 9«. YYrlte qalek for FREX 
BAMPLBB 

RALCO aUPPbV CO.. 
Wiahiagten Bt.. OtpL 1$. BOSTON. NASA. 

1 



i 

LIBRARY SPECTAtXES, ALL ZTT.0-8KfT,I.. 
FIT or UiniMJ BOW TEMPLES. fin« qu.lliy, 
arruritrly iround and focused pure while kUMt. 
Site* 8 to 111 locbea. 

CHICAGO, ILL 

LIBRARY SPECTAtXES, ALL ZYT.0-8KT'T,I.. 
FIT or UiniNO BOW TEMPLES, fin* qualliy, 
accurately iround and focused pure while kUMS. 
Site* 8 to 111 locbe*. 

ACCQHPLl^HMtwT 

CHICAGO, ILL 

Addres* 

$3.00 each in Doz. Lots. $3.50 Sample Coat 
* We also tUTe a Oostamer Coat for Men. Welgbi 20 ouocet. $36.00 Ooren. 

THc Billboard October 3, 1925 

lO DAYS FREE TRIAL - MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED »SELF FILLER 
GRUTEST VALUE EVER OTFERLO 

^heTerfect writing histrujnent ^ 
Writes with ink fr»'« arMj easy at a lead pencil, with* 

out a osjsa, slup or blur lu steady uniform flow ^ 
of ink actually improves your hand writinfr. 

Won't blot, scratch, leak, or soil hand^ g 
Mob**3 or4 Carbon 

...Idftatf ' Copios W»th Oricinat In Ink. 
Its riopjrinjf, ^SoUraph t 

poll* hf d, hard du*^ 
Ft class workmanship tort iuHOE 

Torkrt clip attached makes it poioL 
an instrumoat of rofmomont* 

You*ll never Use a fountain pen once yoo try 
on lokopraph. No compheatt'd mechanism to 
«‘lean or iff f out of order SEND NO RIONEY.^ 
Fay postman f 1 SO plus po^tat^e. Year's (ruarantec certiScate 
assures absolute satisfaction. WnU name and address plainly, 

INKOGRAPH CO., htc. 175.135 Centre St.. Nww York 

That hard smooth round hati tmo 
peml.which sitdoa wrthease over 
the roerseei piper etnl mshes 
poeePOe wrhloe t*i h*h m reoMttv 
as whb the sottest lead pencil. 

Sell twhoarsphs mehe btgter profils, more selee. without tovesimewt Ooktier eommisslona. poou* 
Ai#aW m prtces. no collecting, no compeinion. Send for en Inhograpn or write for special seics plen booklet 

MAKE $40.00 A DAY! 
Quality Knitted Neckwear 
Direct F'ronrk IVltlls to You 

You can build up a real tie business of your own by pur¬ 
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality 
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular 
•tripe*, conservative *b*det and many other*. Every tie fall length and gnaranteed 
to be the best at the price. Catefolly finished to give longest wear. These tie* 
sell for $1.00 and more in all stores. 

Easv SOc Sellers “ " 
Only S2.00 to Sa.SO per doz. | 

You ran buy better tie* for kss money from us | 
berause we make every tie we *cll—in o ir own bl* | 
neckwear mUls. You pay no mlddleman'e proflt. _ 
At SOc theae tie* are wonderful values. You can I 
makt over 100% clear proflt for yourself. To or- ■ 
der—lend 11.00 cash for each dozen you want, I 
and w* will ship C. O. D. for balance, plus I 
pontage. I 

Or tend full rath In advance and we will send I 
tie* to you. postage prepaid. ■ 

If you find you can't rlesn op 110.00 a day | 
snd more with Covington Cravat*, end them bark . 
and we will refund your money. You take no | 
risk. Batlsfartlon guaranteed. OrBer quick while ■ 
present supply lasts. | 

COVINGTON CRAVAT CO.. | 
Dept. U-lO-1. Covington. Ky. | 

I MAIL THIS TRIAL ORDER NOW. 

I Oentlemen—I enclose I. as flrit de- I posit on . dozen Covington Cra¬ 
vats. Please mall C. O. I>. for I. 

(plus postage. I understand I may return 
lies for my money. It not utlsfsaory. 

1TCUTS< 
AS IT 
ROLLS" 

SOc 

‘25c Newark, New Jersey mtvuriuToinNoo- 

' We also hare a Oosiamer Coat for Sfen. Weighs 20 ounce*. 
AGENTS VYANTED. We have a full faU line. 

DELMAN RAINCOAT CO., 121 Lewis3t., NEW YORK, N.Y. 

DEMONSTRATORS, AGENTS ^ 
, CUTTER BIG MONEY AT 1925 FAIRS ^ 

Profits ol $10.00 to $50.00 Daily Made Sellint /j 
These Remarkable Demonstration Specialties 
To save time, rush trial order. Rotary Biscuit V,; 

C Cutter. S2.40 Dezen; Wonder Wrench and Can Open- V 
er. $3.no Dozen; N'u-Style Folding Egg Boiler, 
SI.40 Piizen; I’ie Crimper, S1.35 Dozen. Write lor 

^ OwC low quantity prices. We have _ 

^ g JO OTHER BIG SELLERS 
Di® Crimper , n . a « Qgii0f3l Products Co. ‘7 

' Dept.6-H F 

LADIES’ COLORED SLICKERS 
YTie famous colored Pllcker, In rose, green, pansy and blue. All sltea made wltli a corduroy collar and 
leather atrap in rubberized materUL Fancy pockets. Guaranteed waterproof. 

THE NEW SELF-FILLING} \ FOUNTAIN PEN 
Gross Gross $1.50 

Colored top and bottom. 14-Kt. Oold-Fllled Point; separate clip attached; Individual hoiei 
Army and Navy Needle Books. 5 Papers Needles. 9 Assorted Darners.$3 50 Grosa 
Each book in an Individual envelop*. Packed 3 Dozen to the box. Reuilt 25c Each. Depoalt must accom¬ 
pany all orders. |rvinG HANDLER CO., 32 Union Square. New York. 

Pipes 
(Conffnued front page 81) 

natl. V'hen last seen (last spring) In 
the rincy district, DeGray and Dave 
Jonathan were “doubled” on pens and 
a med. package of their own combina¬ 
tion (William wants to know, “Where a 
Dave?”). Speaking of DeGray. remind.s 
that there is another specialty worker In 
the TViiic, Woman and Song cast, he be¬ 
ing Edgar Rand, the polish worker, do¬ 
ing “Sir Thomas Lipton" among • his 
characters—but the "props” weren't us¬ 
ing Edgar’s brand of polish to “shine 
up” the railings on the of ship on the 
stage. 

Notes from Dallas, Tex., from Dr. F. 
L. Morey: “We are still on the map and 
doing fine with the organization. The 
Texas National ritchmen and Protec¬ 
tive Association Is going along nicely, and 
we are making great plans for the fu¬ 
ture. It is ptlll ‘hot* down here—the 
•good old summertime’ continues hang¬ 
ing around. We are looking forward to 
the State Fair of Texas. Then Is the 
time that we get to see many of the 
boys, as they come for that occasion, and 
we have some big times ‘cutting up 
dough’. Dr. Fouts, with Chief War-No- 
Tee. is doing f ne. Princess Karo, wife 
of Chief War-No-Tee. is in good health— 
the writer was out to her wigwam and 
had a wonderful shrimp gumbo. Dr. 
Breeding Is working in and out of town, 
and judging by his smiles on his return 
from trips, he is doing all okey. He is a 
big booster for the order and has sent 
in several paid-up application's for which 
we are very thankfuL” 

Notes from the Powell Novelty and 
Vaudeville Show—The show opened its 
tent wiason at Hutton, Ind., May 21, and 
closed at Lewis. Ind., September 26 (so 
scheduled at this writing, September 
23). It toured Indiana and Illinois, and 
business has been good, e.specially the 
pas^t six weeks. It has a 40x00 top, with 
seats, stage and scenery, al.so three 
small tents, and transports on two trucks 
and a small car. This show has played 
over the same territory the past five 
years. For next season the management 
plans to go cut with a larger and even 
better show and work westward thru 
Missouri and Arkant'as. new fields for 

. this company. After closing, the move 

Not Another New One, 
Only A New Name 

Toy Balloons and Rubber Novelties, plain or 
decorated, made by experienced people 

N*. 50 Ballsen. .Aist. Picture*... .11.61) ptr Breve 
No. 60 Balleen, Aut. Pictures.... 2.35 par Crsvt 
N*. 70 Ballsan, Aval. Pictures.... 2.75 psr Ortts 
Ne. 70 Ballsen. Patrietie.3.20 ptr Grsst 
Round Balloon Squavker.2.75 per Grevs 
Jumbe Squawkert.S.W per Grets 
N*. 50 Balleen, with Ne«n *f Park 

or Fair, 5-Grest Lota er More.. 2.00 per Great 
Np. 70 Ballsen, with Nama *f Park 

er Fair. 5-Grots Lots or More.. 2.75 per Grets 
Ballsen Sticks ...'..35 per Grttt 
Seesnd Quality Ballotnt with Pit- 

turen .2.00 ptr Grass 

NAIL FILES 
THis Line of Nickel Plated Files Will Oive You Large Profits 

CASE FILES-$l.SO per Gross 
EILES-1.7i$ per Gross 

*^^**^E EILES-2,2S per Gross 
Buy direct from the Manufacturer and obtain the beneflLa of quality and price. Send ten cenU 

for sample. AU gooda F, O. B. Newark. 257e deposit, balance C. O. D. aSend remittance registered 
mall or pottofflee money order. No checks accepted. * 
BUCHANAN &. BURNS CO., 45 Austin Street, - • NEWARK, N. J. 

MEDICINE MEN, WINDOW WORKERS, AGENTS, FAIR WORKERS 
GROSS 600% PROFIT 

Sellhis TWO-IN’-ONE Com and Callous Itemovcr. It has been on tlae inarhet 15 years and It ■ good 
repeatiT. 

PER DOZEN PACKAGES. 75e: PER GROSS PACKAGES. $9.00; S-GROSS PACKAGES $45.00. 
FREE—3 De/en Packages with |.Gross Order; 2 Grots Packages with S-Grttt Order. 

SAMPLE AT OCR FIXPE.NSE—To any reader of The Billboard wr will srnd 6 i irkaget absolutely 

Send $1.00 for line of iamplei of our latest 
Noveltlei. Always something now. 

23% esah with ordrr. halanre C. O. D 
Send for prices and tamplei of our Advertising 

Balloons. 

lEE RUBBER NOVEITV CO. 
MANUFACTURERS 

81 South 6th SL, Brooklyn, New York 

free fur examination and to prove the merits of Uils remedy. 
rd Wf Kill send 6 i irkaget absolutely 
CORNOFF CO., Bellefonte, P«. 

SdlEwtyMan 
Neckties 

It’s eaty when you have a line 
like this. Eirrllent valiirt at 50r 
Fancy Mlleri. $1.00. 100% prullt 
'"'■.’"Si-I’hn. or 
und $3.00 for tample dozen Tlet. 
whlrh Indudri Orenadlnei and bet¬ 
ter-grade Tie*. 

WEPTEEN KNITTING MILLS, 
67 Eait 8th StrccL Oetl. 8. 

New Verk. N. V. 

The Latest Novelty 

EYE SHADE 

Mad* with 8 atrapt. Hat clastic band to lit any 
au* bead. Two ihadca of celluloid. 

NOVELTY WORKERS 
Coneettlnnert, StreetmeiL Agrnts. Canraaseri 
CLEA.NINO n» on thla fast-selling Khslr 
Country OOINQ WILD about them. EVERY 
Al'TO DRIVER WILL BUY. Men. women and 
tbildreo nearing them. 

Price, $20.00 Per Gross 
25% down, balance C. 0. D. Telegraph orders 

receive preferenco. Write, wire or call. 

ALBION GLOVE COMPANY 
Manufacturers, 

219 W. LARNED ST., DETROIT, MICH. 

RUBBER 
BELTS 

PEDAL 
PADS 

tnd KEY 
KASES 

WIDE RUBBER. BELTS. S I/3 Cents Each. 
Flrit Quality Belta. Prompt Shipment. 

WIdt Belta with Clamp Buekle*.$23.00 Ortta 
Inch Bella with Clamp tr Reller Bucklet. 12.00 Orcaa 
Belta with Cagit *r Inlaid Geld Buckle,.. 15.00 Grim 
Key Kasea, Brown oiid Black. 12.00 Grace 
Ferd Pedal Pada.$2.65 per 0*1. Sell 

Belt* can be supplied In 1 Inch and S Inch wldtlv 
In pltln stitched, ribbed or avalrui ityl* In altbar 
blsrk. brown or gray color*. 

Terms: One-fourtb cash irtth order, balance C. 0. 
D.. F. O. B. Gallon. O. 

Orders for one-half gross aerepfnd. We ship tto* 
day orders tr* reeelved. Servire for pstronags. let 
us show you our quality and servire. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Btk l$l. Gall**. 0. 

SPEAKERS! 
Make Big Money With Our New 

Health Book 
Health 'nirough Natural Metho<lt Interests every- 
budy. Our new 192-page Illustrated txiMl tells how 
to treat all ailments without drugs—tells bow to 
mslnttln health. With our free le<ture ttlea 
rnme quickly. Big profit. Selling prire tl.**. 
New low prieo to you $16.00 per luO. Terms rash 
or C. O. D. (V4 depoalt). F. O. B., .V T 
Same edition with' two-color anatomical chart, 
$20.00 per 100. Send 50e today fur sample r«p7 
and details of this big money-making proposltluo. 

AMERICAN HEALTH ASSOCIATION 
1524 Nelson Av*.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Big Profib! 
Own your own bust* 

aeaa. stamping Kaf 
Cheeks, Fobs, N>is* 
rotes. Sample, with 
name and aJdreii, a* 
cents. 

HART MFC. CO. 
307 Osgraw Street, 

•raahlyn, - New Veit. 

SHEET WRITERS AND 
PREMIUM USERS 

A new one this year. Getting the money. Full Hn* 
of other premiums. Send 2.5r. flet samples INTER" 
STATE DISTIUBT’TINO COAll’ANY. .Mrs. Jimral* 
Kelly. Manager. 1001 Indiana St., VVhhIta Falls. Tel. 

VETERANS’ SERVICE MAGAZINE ;“r?wk**" 
Servlca Me*. Gat Abaardt Work up regulir roi rdhlf 
rirrulattnn route. 6c. Average isles over 100 dc'U.S 
25e. ’'Flag Rulea Respects History'’, Sc. Sales 300 diW 
at lie. ’'ratrlof* Hand Book’, also "Hslt. Frl ndi . 
2 He. Sale* 300 dally. Other good eooi. Simple* fn^ 

BAY *>1 SAW IT IN TNK BILLBOARD.” 



NEW VEST POCKEI 

ADDING MACHINE 

^ENTS 

will b»» made to Terre Haute. Ind.. to 
winter qiiarters and next week the en¬ 
tire company will round out the neaeon 
by douhllnft with Herbert's Oriental Com¬ 
pany in \V’<'5t Terre Haute. FoUowins 
is the roster: I-^rl Ij. Powell, proprietor 
and manaper; Dorothy Powell, secretary 
and treasurer, also. soubret and char¬ 
acters; Karlo Powell, comedian; Wm. 
Henderson, marionets. magic and 
straights ; Dick Lindsay, ^ck-face come¬ 
dian, also working his troupe of trained 
dogs; Charles James, eccentric paper- 
fearing and electric-chair acts; Floyd 
Bonovita, “blues” singer and characters; 
.lolinny Turner, boss canvasman, with 
three assistants. 

WONDERFUL NEW GLASS CLEANING CLOTH novelty men- 
CONCESSION AIRES 

AGENTS AND PITCHMEN—N» matter what you art iellin«. you can double the amount at money ytu vt 
aarninf (tlllni the _ 

Poiltlrely the only cloth on the market that CLK.tNS (JLASS. A wonderful article to denionotraie. Stilt 
like hot cakea to houitwlrts, stores, automobile owners. I'seil hy nearly all Newr York Defiartment Stores. 
Each cloth attractively boxed. GiT IN NOW ON THESE Bit! PROEITS. .Send IV stamps for sample and 
asents' rropo=ltlon. ALBAPOL DISTRIBUTORS. S2X Vanderbilt Ave.. New Yeck City. 

Sam Freed celebrated his 33d birthday 
recently at Schenectady, N. Y., and ac¬ 
cording to report there were a number 
of paper boys and girls on hand, as fol¬ 
lows: Billy Wood.s and wife, Tish Roo- 
bins, Don MaeVain, Fred Pichot, Louis 
Munn and wife, Albert Flunnigan, Flyn 
Sisters, and Viola and Bob Hofmeister. 
Billy Woods wa.s toastmaster (for one 
thing, saying, “Sam can’t be 33, as we 
trouped together 15 years ago”). Robbins 
and Mac Vain sang songs and waltz 
clogged. Freed has quit the road and is 
in automobile business at Schenectady. 

The Scanlon Moving Picture and 
Vaudeville Show’s tent outfit closed its 
season September 19 at Gilbertsville, Pa., 
and it had a good season, infoes George 
Mehlman, and was stored away for tho 
w'inter. The personnel accepted an In¬ 
vitation to spend Sunday at John Gru¬ 
ber's farm, those enjoying the occasion 
being Doc Scanlln, manager; Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Cleary, Kathryn Cleary and 
Thomas Cleary, Jr.; George Mehlman, 
Harry Walker and Wm. Shortridge. The 
days was well spent, there being music 
and vocal selections, and games, and a 
greatly reli.ohed dinner prepared by 
Jennie Clemmer. 

Hi. 1233—TIs Ssuvenir Fut >8ills. $3.00 
Ortw. $20.00 per 1,000. 

N*. 4043—Celluluid. IH-lu. PMt Ball Pit- 
hire ButtM. $2.73 per 100. $25.00 per 1,000. 

Nc. 4041—Celluloid, IH-in. Ceeferente Butten. 
$S 00 per 100. $27.00 per 1.000. 

Ne. 3711—Feet Ball Badiet, with Feet Ball 
Pieturo Butteiis. Per 100. $10.00 : 230, $22.30; 
1.000, $73.00. 

Nt. 371 lo—Feet Ball Badget with Canferenao 
Buttaai. Par 100, $10.00; 230. $22.30; 1,000. 
$75.00. 

Ne. 500(^Fcet Ball Badfta with aay Inurip- 
tlaa an Feet Ball Picture Butteu. Per 100, $12.50; 
250, $27.50; 1,000, $18.00. 

Swagper Canea—Calleas Colerg with Rlbbeoni 
■Rd Feet Balls attached. Per 100. $21.00. 

Swagger Canei—Cellega Coltri. Criluleld Caps 
and RIbban Streamare. Per 100. $18.00. 

Write us for prliwe oa your cprrUI Hiittnni end 
Bailcte. 15% dapoclt required on C. O. D. or- 
derc. Write for our Big CaUlog. 

Ho good* shipped O. D. without depMlt. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 No. 8th St. Louis, Mo. 

- “HE TREATS YOU RIGHT" - 

222 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Dr, W. R. Kerr shoots a pipe on his 

A SENSATION IN KNIFE SHARPENERS ciiy.T®cT’The Kerr*R^S 
Company No. 1 will finish an eight 
weeks' stand here October 1. We have 
made this town the past three years 
and always get good business here. My 
wife has just returned home to Spartan¬ 
burg, 8. C., after spending three weeks 
with me here. Otir boys will attend 
school at the home town. The oldest 
son, W. R. Kerr, Jr., Is with ns here. 
Mr. King, razor-paste worker, has been 
here the past week and doing fine. He 
is a fine fellow. George Jordon is stilt 
here with wire Jewelry, also doing fine. 
I have four performers with my show, 
iSlim’ Smith being the principal comedian 

(Continued on page 84) 

THERE IS MONEY FOR YOU IN PEARLS 

PEARL NECKLACE No. S!4 CHOKER PEARLS Lorfo Size, No. MS 
14 Inch, rirctnily griduaUd. popular alM bead. The very lateit. High uridrs guaranterd tod*, 

boaotlfui loftrw, guaranteed indestrurtlblt. will not atrurtlble. will not break or i>eel beautiful luatra 
break or peel. With patent aafaty claap. aat cclth In wblte or A8SORTt:D Cni.OKS. wlUt atone-aat 
beautiful RhlMatnna Brilliant. A Dlf Moaty aafetp claap. ln_ attrartirt dUpIay box with $10.00 
Dakar. Ona doxen in bundle. 

Par Dataa Stranda 
Par lOO Straada .. 
Satia Llaad Baaat 
Saaipla, Paatpald . 

..I 3.25 

..28.50 
,$2.30 Oax. Extra 

.t s.oe 

. 05.00 
Extra 

. 1.00 llada to the r. S. A. 

// it isn’t KEEN-EDCE ii isn’t the best 

SIX SHARPENING DISCS 
IVtef the atma work aa the dollar tharproer. Same 
<tM and quality dieii u.ed aa In dollar aharp- 
rncr. Retalli (or 3<)r. PriM, $1.23 Darea. $14.00 
OrNi.. All fuaraateed warkera. Attrartlra ctreu* 
lar gu.r.nteaa auppllt^ with aarb order. S.mpU 
leal prepaid for $3c. Wrlta for panlculara on 
mir other sharpenara. ' Pour aampirt, ona of each 
111*, tent prepaid (nt 73*. Termc: !3‘T> deiwialt 
with order, baUnte C. 0. D., P. O. B. Ntw Tork 
Cltj 
KEEN-EDGE KNIFE SHARPENER 00.. INC.. 

127 Ualtcralty PU. New Vark City. 

FOR PITCHMEN 
DEMONSTRATORS 
MEDICINE MEN 

Tha Neweat SeaMtlOh In Seep Hiatiry In 20 Yeart. 

BILLY B. YAM la areeptinf an additional nan* 
her of men to lell bla famoui Goid-fllled point with colored ends. Salf-Uller Unbreakable. Seeing is belleilog. Send inly $Se 

teday far aaaiple Pia. 
ALSO SMALL BLACK PENS. ONLY $28 PER GROSS. 

Oold-fllted point with cbkred enda. Self-flllrr. Flrit.cliaa gonda only. 25% deposit on all ordert, 
bilancw C. O. D. PIERCE PEN CO.. I74.IM WKtb Straet New Vark City. 

PINE TREE SOAP 
Endoraed by the 
greatest chemlata 
and doctors tbru- 
out country. Thla 
la an absolute 
fact. The great- 
eat pitta el Seep 
ever put ea tha 
Riarket far dear. 
MStratinp pur at 
tea. 

(Slightly Imperfect) 
Price List. F. 0. B. Let Aaptlea: 

Irl A—$4.30 per Oax. Pairs (75a to $1.50 Valaet) 
LM B—$2.50 per Del. Pairs (30e ta $1.00 Vajuelt 
Let C—$1.50 per Dox. Pairs (50t ta 7Se Valuta) 
Lat 0—$1.23 per Oex. Pilri (33e ta iOe Vtiuet) 

Ti.ked ene dozen to the box. NO LESfl SOLP. 
\t Tied •Jnra. One-fourth cash with all C. O. 
h orderi (.NO KXCEPTION8.) Add 33t poit- 
•le (. r lanple duzetL 

LONG-LIFE HOSIERY CO., 
325 Sruth Mala Streat. Let Aaptlae. Calif. 

Phale Ring. $2.23 Otzan. \ 

$20.00 pef Gross 
Phate Searf Plo. $2.25 ^ 

$20.00 pif Gross 
Phata Tia Pia, $1.33 Oex. N 'S 

$16.00 per Gross yu I ^ 
Pheta Lend PentIL $1.25 / ^ W 

$12.00 per Gross ( 
23% 'UepotU with order, halatce C. 0. D. 

Wrlta far Bargain Bulletin. 

RAY SPECIALTY HOUSE, 
TCRRC HAUTE ... INDIANi 

Write (or partlculirt to 

BILLY B. VAN, Newport, N. H 
$125 A WEEK 

Sr.l’L.''**''' tclilng out MuntUrful now InventhM. THE 
Pf.RFtrTIOV MOrCAPIN. .L porman.nt tire boot 
'''2" . *■ “'h’ prolertrd by patents. The only boot 

for 11 w In Balloon Tlrea. BIOGEST COM- 
Ml. Sinvs. \Va don't want all the prodl. Wo give 

dealers the beat deal to the auto field. 
.’It'”.* »*• eelling In- 

''O.VKY BACK IK NOT SATISFIED. 
PERFECTION RUBBER PRODUCTS CORP.. Fat- 
a!?. * . Olhees. 825 South Meridian St. la- 

Ind. Dept G. BrfrrcDcr: Fletcher ABer- 

AGENTS—SALESMEN 
BIp Meaty 

MtnairtMRiing 
Cert. Mtkt 

$20.00 ta 
ttP.OO Dally. 

Automobile 
owners w a b I 

NEW BAMBOO FOUNTAIN 
PEN WITH COMPASS We hare the (asteot tellins Labor Papor ever put 

out. Petitions and ttoipla roptat that help aell it 
ricture of Bobert M. La Follette on front page. 
The hoya are collecting $100.80 per day with “Fritnd 
of Labor". Alra “Radio Bun". America’s big radio 
magazine. Paper receipts, eollect $1 00 to $1.00. 
.\lFO eighty trade papers, tblrty-on-one receipts, all 
g.vd telUri, auch at Beauty Shop. Reataurant, Sheet 
Mrt.lL Battery, Hotel Welding, Oarage. Filling Sta- 
tinna. Palntera, Milk (Valera, Rut.'hera, Qrorerlea. 
Rakerg, Soda Fountain and atity-ftre others. Write 
at now for full partlrulart and get lined up for tome 
big money. COMPTON BROS. ~ " ■' '' 

A MONEY GETTER 
■""? Pit''l'im»n. Window Deotonatratora. 

aharpena all safety 
Stropper with Hair 

: Hone, $8.00 Ornaa; 
. $9 ao Orott. Complete 

' on r O Da. RADIO STROP- 
IS No. I.a Salle St . Chicago. III. 

I >TROrPF.R 
•'^iuppcr. $!» >;ir drntt; 

Mi.ohm,m. $If 10 Oroat; 
•n (.either SliWii,, - 

The newegt Bamboo Pen on the mirket. Writes the 
same ta eipenalre pen costing ten times si mu'b. A 
big money-maker (nr dcmnnitnflnn. S.-nd .'>0e for 
lample and partleclara. Write for tow qumtlty price 
an'l list of other Imixirted r-ns T. K0BAVA8HI A 
CO., Dept. B. 208 North Wabash Ave.. Chicago. IIL 

and you make 
$1.44 profit. That eauld not fet finar work if they 
paid $5 00: Ibao attla. ne alsn painter could giro 
them aa nice e )ob as you could do without aa- 
pertence in It mlautaa. You can sell te Indlrtd- 
usi auto ownart. or you ran aell to garsget end 
supply itorea eoewilete dliplay outfits. Ilka the 
one llluitraled. it big prnflta 

300 Trinafer Monogram Letters In three ef our 
moat popular stylet, with eIgM Rordera te match 
and complete aorking outfit only $5.00. Bend 
money' order or certlfled check. Outfit! sent C. O. 
D upon ractipt ef $1 depoill. 

World MonoorciiTi Co.. Inc. 
Oapt. I. NEWARK. N. J. 

Bax 86. Findley. 6 

atimlng by traaifti; method geta the money Cat- 
iniisr.”^ "* ** dealgna tad aliea sad full Silk Knitted Ties That Sell Fast 

Buy Oirett Freai Mgaufaeturer. 

Our $17.5 and $2 00 per Doxen Ties 
are B£AL SELLKR8. Ju>t dispUy 
them and tbry ga A sample order 
will eonrlDce you. 

25% deposit wUh erery order, bal¬ 
ance C. 0. tX 5% off on grosi lots. 

Beeutiful Butterfly Bewa. $1.90 per 
Oeren. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
__ MANSFIELD. OHIO 

REAU 

Our new ratalog. full of JFWn.RY P.tLKSBOARD, 
PKEMII M and OPTICAL HAHti.1I.N> 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO. 
niAN BRAD WORK 
*‘'•I*. Shirts, vests. I.rgglngs War 
Bonnets. Dame ILils. Morraslna. To- 
“•‘VJ Rags. Pipes. Rohs. etc. lArge 
itock SliMix Beaded W'earlng Apparel 
and Indian Re|i,|. giu rear Prlee 
list free. L. W, BTiLWtLL. Dead- 
weed. B. 0. 

FORD AGENTS Formerly Manager of MorrUen A 0». 

AftCMXC To hamlle Pie best selling and the 
“\Atiw I 9 quickest mervllng Cement, with the 
largest profit lo agents Men-.!- everything Send l.5o 
for sample and particulars .lOHN HARLOW MFO. 
CO.. Ig Bowdotn St.. Boston. UasuctuiaeUs. 

A GUARANTEED $2.00 FORD TIMER FOR 7S«. 
Cash for sample. 

RICH CO.. 230 Wett S4th Bt. Naw Vark City. 
20 W. 17th fit, NEW YORK CITY. 
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' Pipes 
(Contimud Jrom jiage 83) 

and stage managt-r. Would like pipos 
from Drs. Colby, Wheatley, Ziininewiiau, 
Kiser and Moore (where are you fel¬ 
lows?).” 

Note5» from Herbert’s Oriental Remedy 
Comi)any—According to pl.^is of l)r. 
Harry Herbert, owner and nianagi-r. this 
show will close what has be.-n a very 
succe.ssfiil season at We."t Terre Haute. 
Ind., October 3, and will go into winter 
quarters with the Powell Vaudevilb- 
Show’, instead of wintering at St. Ia>uis, 
as has been the custom for a number of 
yeare. The closing week the roster will 
be augmented by the aildition of the en¬ 
tire I’owell show entertainer^ making 12 
active performers and musicians, an<l 
with heavy billing Dr. Parker is expect¬ 
ing the banner week’s business of the 
searxin. After the closing. Mrs. Loretta 
Herl)ert will visit her mother in Cin¬ 
cinnati and on her return she and Dr, 
Herbert will make a l)usiness trip to St. 
Douis. Mrs. Herbert will be accompanied 
from Cincinnati by her little daughter, 
Jean, who has been staying with her 
grandmother in that city, and will enter 
8chof)l in Terre Haute. During the 
winter the Herberts will while away the 
time in makirg Oriental costumes and 
building illusions'‘-and magic, as they in¬ 
tend launching a big Chinese-style 
medicine show in l!t26, playing the larger 
cities only. Dr. Parker .says he would 
like pii)es from A. M. Bochner, Robert 
Smith. Les Williamson, Claude Heath, 
Ed Thomas. Henry Brayfield, J. C. 
Randolph and oldtimers. 

Doc William H. Burns pipes, for the 
first time since last January; ”I enjoy 
reading all the pipes, but about the b<'st 
one appreciated lately was when some 
fellow in lllinoi.« stall d that they had not 
Closed their show on account of ’too 
hcav.v business’—probably he had heard 
#omebody claim that as the ‘cause’ for 
Closing. T.eRoy Easter and I separated 
in July. He's a stpiare shooter and a fme 
fellow, but we figured that with two 
Working tile s;une line together, both 
were losing mone.v. I have been as far 
west as Wheatland, Wyo., but have 
worked mostly in Nebraska. Am working 
small towns (r»00 to 700), and ’haven’t 
a "kick” in the world’. I can’t write 
about pitclimen met this time, as they 

TOY WATCH WRISTLETS 

No. 205—500 Toy Watch Wriitlets, with mor- 
able hands and leathered huekle strap. 

Doaen, 80e; Gross, $9.00. 
Less 2%, F. O. U. New Tork 

LIPPMANN. SPIER & HAHN. 
8-14 West 30th Street, New York. N. Y. 

GCRMAN 
SILVER KEY CHECKS 

TOC can b* your mo* ba« 
with our Kay Cheek Outflt. 
Good for IS a day aUiniifnc 
namoo on pookat kaf kweka. 
fobs, oto. Bainhla ehoA. wIMi 
your nama and addraat. Ma. 

PEASE DIE WORKS. Daft. O, WInilitir. N. H. 

MAN WANTED- 
With small capital, to take one-half interest in State 
or United States, in my Crude Oil Burner, the O. K. 
Crude Oil Burner. Patent applied for. bon’t write 
unles.s you mean business. Address O. K. CRT'DE 
OIL KURNKB CO., 216 So. Aillngton Are., Indianap¬ 
olis, Ind. 

PAPERMEN 
Here’s something hundreds of you hare been waiting 
for—a campaign for llill.OUO new readers. Compelling 
petition form used. Write or wire for complete dope. 
DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS’ WEEKLY. 
Cirtulation Dept. 820. 139 N. Clark St., Chicago, III. 

WANTED 
MEDICINE MEN. LECTURERS. DOCTORS AND 

STREETMEN 
to aend for our PRICE LIST and jamplea of Paper. 
Our goods are the most reliable and our paper the 
finest ever put out by any supply house. The best is 
the cheapest. Write at once for our proposition. 

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO.. 
Desk A. berry. Pa. 

START YOU 
A\lLll I dWimOUTA DOUAR 
Famous Carnatien Produata—Crouns, Soapa. Eitrtcta. 
Parfumta. Toilet Goods, Houashold NacaaaUlts. Widely 
known lint. 200 Items, 1M% proOt. rapaal ardwa anar- 
■a«i. Wa clra agecta big aMaamlana. Boananea 
•BiMeaatary. Writ# today CnnMIaii O*., I4«. M. 
Laula. Mt. 

PAPERMEN 
Send in for new big list. Farm, Trade, Building, and a 

- NEW BIG SOLDIER PAPER 
THE PUBLISHERS ASSN.. 

1547 Broadway. Room 404. New York City. 

for Yourself 
BtUbhrti aod 

Specialty Candy Factory’ ‘ in your commuDi^. We fur* 
mab ererythin^. Money-makinc opportunity unlimited. Either 
Ban or women. Big Candy BoAlet Free. Write for it today. 

W. HItLYCR RAO&DALC. Drawer 42. CAST 0RAN6E. N. J. 

GOINTOBUSINESS 

A NEW CHANGEABLE SIGN! 
Boys! It’s a Positive Sensation! A Knockout! A Wow! A Mop-Up! 
II <L- llAllintiaanal** high. 12 In. wide. 4 Lines. (CELLULOIIi 1116 nOlilWOOD COVEREH.) ii ady i i.t Leller« Figures, etc. E.i>el 

'J Back. Sets or lung- pjrahle. Strong. Atlraetl'e. 
A HDLLYWDOD BEAUTY IS SEATED DN TDP OF SIGN (See Cut). HEAL 
SILK UAllTElt GN tilllL S ANKLE, REAL AI.LIC « LOTH TASSEL on 
Cu.hlon. Merilianti, Gaiages. any bu.<lne,s will 'eji 'em up". Sell two nr more 
at $3.an-$3.iM) each. Re the first In your lerriiorv Priees. I by Mail, $1.50’ 6, 
$4.80; 12. $8.75. Your pi..(lt (at $3.(111). $27.25 ("r (.« Imors- work. Cash with 
order. No C. O. Ds. Hush order to HOLLYWOOD FILM CO. FINE ARTS 
STUDIOS. 4500 Sunret Boulevard, Hollywraod, C: lilarnia. 

Don’t Waite Time Ordering Samples. Order a Dozen and Be the r>vt In Yeur Territory. 

Lowest Prices 
For SPECTACLES and 

GOGGLES. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO., MILITARY SPEX 
ei u u, t 1. • B.B.II—Imitation Gold 
Zl No. Wabash Ave., I.arge, Round Convex Lenses 

CHICAGO. j numbers. 

Write fur Cutaioe. Dottii, $2.75; 6ro$$, $30.06 

Rpcm to b(' scarce. My ‘big-city tlays’ 
are over—the sticks for mine—altho it’s 
everybody to hi.s own choice. Am now 
headed east and south, to make prac¬ 
tically tlie same towns as last year, thru 
Kan.sr-p, Missouri and Xortlu rn Arkansas. 
Met the Dr. Hame.- Show at Dakota City. 
He had a very nice outfit. Dr. Little 
Beaver played here (Cambridge, Neb.) 
in July, and as 1 understand it, offered 
to pay the license, which was boosted 
‘sky high’. There vas a counter at- 
iraetion here at the time. However, he 
set up just outeide the city limits, aiul 
gave the natives here a craekerjack show 
and tiK>k the expected big attendance 
from the counter attraction, and, be.st 
of all, he quite app.arently left a good 
name for himself with the masses. I 
am still living out of door>', in my truck, 
and it has added 28 pounds to my 
w.ighl.” 

Notes from the N. P. S. P. A. No. 1, 
by A. G. Holmes: “Several of the boys 
have drifted back to Los Aogeies. Among 
jhe latest arrivals are the Homer boys, 
Douglas and \Vm. R. The.v had been 
touring Iowa, Colorado, etc., for five 
months. Morri.e Goland, novelties, is 
here, after a spell of New York. Says he 
intends to stick around for a time. K. 
P. Chase and ‘Doc’ Berkeley, who have 
covered the northern part of this State, 
also most of Gregon and Idaho, are now 
hack, and report a sueces.'-’ful and 
pleB.'^ant trip. Joe Elliot, horoscopes, has 
returned from ’Frisco, and will be on 
Main street. Floyd Sandvigan, ties and 
forms, coming from the doings at 
Sacramento, reported a ver.v poor at¬ 
tendance there. Very gratifying repKirts 
are coming from Chicago as to the prog¬ 
ress of Ivodge No. 2. The boys there 
are imbued with the same go-get-’em 
spirit that has made the lodge at Los 
Angeles a success. The membership 

.there is increasing right along. The 
charter has been issued to them and is 
now in tlieir possetvsion. All the boys 
are working in Los .\ngeles at present 
and an atmosphere of profound pcctce 
seems to prevail—whether this is the 
‘calm before another storm’ remains to 
be seen. F. M. AVatterson has been ap¬ 
pointed National Organizer for the as¬ 
sociation. All field organizers should 
send in their reports to him, at the head¬ 
quarters of the N. P. S. P. A. Inquiries 
concerning a charter for a third lodge 
of this association have come in from 
Minneapolis. Dell K. Stewart, at 535, 
Andrus pudding, that city, has been ap¬ 
pointed Tield organizer and has full 
power to’ act in the formation of a sub¬ 
ordinate lodge. This correspondent is 
compiling a list of the readers and condi¬ 
tions in the incorporated cities of Cali¬ 
fornia. This will probably be available 
to the boys in about a month or six 
weeks. It will be made up from first¬ 
hand information from the city clerks 
of the various towns. Matt Brennan is 
working the fair at Ventura. A. K. Lewis 
is making a round of the shops and 
factories in this vicinity. Walter Card- 
well is making Sunday pitches on Main 
street with soap. John Bowen, razor 
strops and holders, also is confining him¬ 
self to Sunday pilches.” 

Merry Merry 
(Continxicd from page 10) 

glorification of the dancing chorus girl 
it is more like an unglorification at 
times, meaning when the girls are re- 
(iuired to act blase and talk in the 
slangy vernacular that is revealed here 
as the chorine’s brand of conversation. 
Some day, perhaps, it will occur to 
somebody to present chorus girls as hu¬ 
man and likable persons. 

Marie Saxon, with an unusually clever 
dancing routine, a fairly nice voice and 
a generall.v winsome manner, gives- the 
most delightful performance in the show. 
Her gracious and unassummg style 
makes her a great deal more likable 
than the majority of musical comedy 
lea(ls, and the audience shows a gen¬ 
erous responsiveness to her efforts. 
Puck plays opposite Miss Saxon in a 
manner that is equally agreeable, and 
the dance duets of these two performers 
are among the best things in the show. 

William Frawley and Virginia Smitli 
are the mediums thru which most of the 
comedy—the rather commonplace come¬ 
dy. remember—is dispensed, and be it 
said to their credit that they dispense it 

m Wi ju-etty goi.d re.-ults under the cir- 
tumstancts. Fntwiey and Miss Smith 
also contribute two of the oustanding 
specialties. 

Lueila Mendez, the over-energized 
ehorus ,PirI. is permitted altogether too 
many liberties and tlie comedy tliat she 
attempts is niore or less unfunny. Hi-r 
dance specialty in the second act is 
something of real merit and it would go 
over a whole lot hdi-r if she didn't tire 
her audience beforehand with so much 
pointle.ss cutting up. .Mis.s M< ndez should 
t idier he rest:ained or givt n matej-ial 
lhat suits her partieukir style of clown¬ 
ing. And if a mere ni.in may he per¬ 
mitted to eomment on the d lic'ate suh- 
je. t of women’s clotlio.--, it might be su;- 
gt sted tliat Miss Mendez al.-^o dress lier 
figure more appropriately in the first 
act. 

Sascha Beaumont is in good voice an<l 
proves very pleasing in the little tli.it 
she has to do. Jolin Iluntlley displa.s 
tlie one really excellent voice that die 
show po.sses.se.s—and iiicideniallv there 
are not many oiiportuniiies for vtical ex¬ 
ertion—and Pertiueta Courtney a#id Rob¬ 
ert G. Pitkin provoke some coiiiedv as 
a quarreling marri.-d couple with flirta¬ 
tious Inclinations in opposite directions. 

The chorus of 10 is alive and active, 
and Puck has given the troupe some 
snappy and ingenious numbers. But the 
dancing as a whole is not a^ striking or 
as abundant as might be expected in a 
show based on chorines. Some of the 
girls do excellent individual specialties, 
and the one who picks up the chorus of 
the .1/1/ Oirn number sings quite pleas¬ 
ingly. 

Tlie Harry Archer Orchestra, under 
the direction of Ek-nest Cutting, hi- 
terprets the tuneful score very nicely, 
and there are some enjoyable 'intermis¬ 
sion solos by a violinist and a few other 
members of the pit organization. 

An interesting and truly handsome 
studio-apartment setting has been de¬ 
signed by Dodd Ackerman for the prin¬ 
cipal scenes, while the other atmosphere 
is satisfactory. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

What N. Y. Critics Say 

“The Butter and Egg Man” 
(Longacre Theater) 

TIMES; ‘‘Merry comedy . . . performance 
Iioi-^teroiis and hurried.” 

TRIBUNE: ‘‘.tn alr.v. laughable and metro¬ 
politan show.”—Percy Hammond. • 

.IMERIU.VN: "Its theater humor is classical 
. . . its appi'ul is refreshing.”—.\Ian Dale. 

TELEGR.AM: "A spry little comedy.”—FYank 
Vreeland. 

.SUN: “Sells a thousand langhs at onr thea¬ 
ter’s expimse.”—Gilhert W. Gabriel. 

.lOURN.LL: "Gay travesty.”—Garrick. 

’ “Merry Merry” 
(Vanderbilt Theater) 

TRlRr>M:: “Better than ‘My Girl’.”—Ward 
Morehouse. 

TIMES: "Songs are tuneful and dancing is 
skillful.” 

POST; "\ capital dancing ahow." 
TELEGR.VM: ‘‘lias all the things that 

ought to make It a sucoeas.” 
EVENING WORLD: ‘‘A bright, tuneful, fast- 

steiipiiig mushal cocktail.”—Bide Dudley. 

“The New Gallantry” 
(Oort Theater) 

TRinrNE: "One of those things that talked 
too much.”—Percy Hammond. 

TIMES: "Part of the flatnesa may he af- 
trilinted to the performance.” 

WORLD: "Pretentions, effortful and gen 
orally feetde comedy glossed over by a suave 
prr>diictlon ”—Alexander Woollcott. 

SUN; "Neither very new nor very gallant.” 
—Gtlliert IV. Gabriel. 

POST: "Had Us amusing moments.” 

numan iNaturc 
(Liberty Theater) 

WORI.D. “Heavy domestic tragedv.”_ 
TI.MES; "Will not advance anyone's repiii 

tion.” 
TRlfirNE: "We can ace no reason f 

‘Human Nature .’’—0. B. D. 
TEI.EGRAM: "Palled to go off.”—Krai 

A reeland. 
POST: ‘‘A nallld and palling play.”—Jol 

.Anderson. 

AGENTSWANTED 
Salesman — Distributors 

To use and Introduce 
ittarhnirnt that niuket 
Korilx run on SlOi 
sir. THERMOSTAT 
on rxliauiit autonuth- 
ally turna down neetlle 
vahr .-IS engine warma. 
eiartly aa Ford Mar 
ual aays do by h.md 

BLANCKE AUTO 
THERMO. 

.\n .Automatic Carbur¬ 
eter ControL m a k e a 
Fnrda atari raalrr win¬ 
ter or iummetr-a.ives 
half gaa and oil—ruta 
rep.ilr bllla one-half— 
redurea rarbon forma¬ 
tion uiie-half. Sella on 
light to every Ford owner ev easily at giving him a 
$100 bill, because It lavea $100 on eviiy lO.Ouo milei. 
Cidillae new uses aa atandard equipment thermostatii 
carbureter central under Bla^e liccnae. You ran 
make big money telling thle tionderfui proven device. 
Experience not necesaary. BL.VNCKE PL.AN WILL 
START A’OU WITHOUT CAPIT AL IN A BUSINESS 
(IF A'OUR OWN THAT SHOULD MAKE YOU 
FROM $2-.0 TO $2,000 A MONTH PROFIT. Write 
far Free Circulart New! 

A. C. BLANCKE A CO., 
602 Weat Lake 8t., Dept. 6018-N._Chlcaqa. II Speed Up Your 11 

I Sales On 11 

FELT RUGS 
AVe are making belter Rngs and giving 

better lervlee tlili year. No worries gtiout 
drlivertea. The large addition to our far- 
tory la completed. No better quality (or 
the prhe on the market today. 

.Splendid aanirtmint of pattemp, waah- 
ahle end eolor-iart—rereraible—io con- 
5lrurte<l at to wear like Iron. Will aell 
teiy quickly and net Urge profit! for you. 

OIJR NEW OVAL RUGS 
.Artlatleally and aubstantially made In la*- 
e>,t patterns and alzea, are rrratlng wide¬ 
spread demand. Bigg'er prisluction hai en¬ 
abled ut to redui-e our prirea on them. 
Sampla 28x56 Felt Rug, $1.85. Prepaid. 
Sampip 20x40 Oval Rug. $1.45. Prepaid. 

Earning poaalMIltles unlimited. Write 
for further partlcularg today. 

NEWARK FELT RUQ CO. 
27''a Sixteenth Ave., NEWARK. N. J. 

THE MIDGET BIBLE 
The greit- 

• St novelty 
of t b 0 age. 
The ilxe 
of S postage 
stamp. Con- 
t a In i 61 
pages of the 
New Teata- 
ment, illus¬ 
trated and 
printed fmm 
now pl.ite!i. 
T h I I little 

, . Bible la a 
wonder and aclla like hot rakes on a cold winter 
■lay. One Denn, 75e; 100, $5.00; 500, $20 00; 
1.000, $35.00. 00% with order, balance C. 0. D. 
Sample. 2'.e. 

AMERICAN BEAD A JEWELRY CO., 
32 Unten Square._ New York City. 

Nu^^et Je'welry 
lainks like gold end weera like 
gold. N'uggK Charan. per doaan. 
$3.(M; Pina, doaeo. M OO; Uaks. 
pair, 50e; Watch ChaiOA aUglas. 
each. 13.50; doubles, eadi. |i.H. 
(ToopotUIoa Gold Duft Ootala 
era, N’pcklaeoa, Brace! eta. etc. 
Sampit Charm, Plm, Link end 
Cimtsinpt (or SETS. Lattet el 
Callfamla Bnuemilr Colna quoted 
In dreular. Send for dlr^ar. 

R. WHITE & SON.MFRS. 
P. 0. BPS 4>4. RED BLUFF. CAA.IF. 

0 

AQENTS-$ALESMEN - 

DEMONSTRATORS 
BIG PROFITS. Selling Ray 
O-Llto Pocket Cigar and Gia 
Lighters. No Diction. Packed 

In Counter Display Boxes. 

Osren, $2.50; Grpes. 
$28.00. Deposit wUb 
C- U. D. orders. 

RAPID MANU¬ 
FACTURING CO. 
799 Broadway. 

-O. NEW YORK.__ 

GENTS’ RINGS 
stamped 1 IK. $5.00 Oar. 
Geiita' Emblem Ring,^ 
hlonse, K. 1*., K. ('. 
Elks Stasons. Woodnuu. 
Eaglci, $1.65 Dec., $I8.W 
Grass. White Stone Stlrk 
I’Ins, $3.j0 Grew. BlM*- 
$5.50 to $12.00 Grwi. 
Si-nd for our new rali- 
log. MEXICAN 01^ 
MONO KING. 19 Saatk 
Welle St., Chicag*. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH 
Removea tarnish from all netali without the 
use of liquid, paste or powder. Our egrnti 
sty It tells tike "hot reket". Retails 2i 
Semple free. F. C. GALE CO.. 127 Edinkere 
St., Beaten, Meat. 

PAPERMEN 
I have the best Hat of publlretlona I’ve h"l In •*'* 
years. Write (or It—lateit Bulletin Int bided >■ 
DARLING, 139 North Clark St.. Chicago. HI 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS the fair tour opened for the concessions. 
C;«n*ral llepit>eiitative Koberl R. Kline 
is visiting the show, having conipleted 
all bookings for tlie season. James* Sul¬ 
livan. for many years a trainmaster with 
various caravans, with J. F. Murphy sev¬ 
eral seasons, now at the National Klks’ 
Home at Uedforil. is visiting friends with 
the show this Week. -Viiiong other visitors 
have been T. I!. Smith, of the Clinton 
4 .N'. C.) Fair: .limmy l»onaldson (for¬ 
merly of the Ringlmg-Barrum Circus, 
now State editor of Thr A’ooiioAe Tinnn) 
and Mrs. Uonaldson. a warm friend of 
Mrs. "Hapiiy Jack ’ Rckert. Mrs. Harry 
Turner and young ^'<»n returned home to 
Huntington Saturday after a 10-day 
visit with her husband. .Mrs. Charles 
Coo«lman Is visiting her husband, a con¬ 
cessionaire. ilrs. Carlelon CoIIIhm left 
last night for a short visit with home- 
folks down in Soutli Carolina. Harold 
Ryan, manager of the fleorgia Minstrel 
Shows, mi-s.^H-d working the first Monday 
night of the sea.son here. None of the 
attractions was permitted to op«'n until 
the fair started Tuesrlay. Howard 
Underhill, left l» hind in Calax with 
pneumonia, is reported recovering rapidly. 
Si>eeial Agent 1. L.. I’ey.ser is in charge 
of t.’ie advance at .Shelby, while Special 
Agent Donahue is in Kinston. N. C. 
Hindu Charley has added a beautiful 
Reg.il python, 27 feet in length, to his 
big snake exhibit. 

CARLKTON COLLINS. 
(Press Representative). 

Wichita Suintay before the show arrived 
in town frotn his visit to Little Ruck. 
.\rk., where the show plays the Arkansas 
State Fair, ainl also from Oklahoma City, 
where he w* nt to hsik over the midway 
loi-ations in advance, .\mong visitors 
from the 15< ckmann-Cerity organi/ation. 
playing this week at the Kan.-as St.ite 
Fair at Hutchinson, were Klsi*- Ualvei-t 
and Louis Clark, who came ovt r Sunday 
bt'fore the show train arrived. 

JOK S. SCHOLIBO 
(Director of Publicity). 

Bob Morton Circus 

pk»«] L«g» Crowds at Lake Chailes. La. 
A real flash anv store will be glad to 

sell for you 

k. ne.r ..not- ol me season tin lo. jj.-u 
Morten I’ll; us was the recent date at 
1 kc fiia.l.s Li. The circus played 
hlr the . enibincd au.spices of the Anierl- 

Leci. n and the A.ssociation of Com- 

n,t"ce iv uisiana with excellent rice and 

Mtton' crop.-; is v* ry prosr>eroits at this 
^ne -Monroe, during the we. k of Sep- 

r 7, gave the Morton Circus a 
iiiiK'iuiid week s business. , . ,, 

Till' w ek the circus Is jilaying Its 
thinreng.tt-’emt nt at Beaumont for the 
D O K. K. to good business. For the 
w^.k' of September 2S the circus wlU 
n.iik. its third stand in Loinslana. this 
at Baton Roiice, uii'h'r auspices of the 
.J’liiie .iiid f.rotto. Sparks’ Circus will 
niav on th. same lot with the Morton 
«linw .Sei.i. iiiher 2!». Tlie .Morton Circus 
will niak.' .N.w- Orleans wefk of October 
D for a scvcii-day engagement for, the 
Ani. rii'iin la glon. Paul Clark in 
cliarg. of the New Orleans date. A re¬ 
lent addition to tlie cinus Is the A1 
Fred, s troup.- of nutiv* Hawalian.s. The ,,, 
attraeti.in is u-'ed as fL side show and departure 
attra.ts large crowds. , , . tieneral 

T,,iii Mailers, one of the principal c Fleinii 
rl-iwii.^. was called to T. ire Haute, InJ., satisfying 
from -M.'nroe, La., by the death of his business v 
wilt. .Mis. Malter.s, formerly of the his sister 
.Morton I'in us, had been visiting on the London ai 
Wes' Coast for so.ne months and died them to 
while in route to h.T home. Members of ^^-hcre he 
the eircus s*nt beautiful floral off.rmgs visiting s 
to the funeral home. Interment was theatrical 
m. ide at T. rre Haul.-. Ind. The sh 

Charlev Nelson, clown, is being enter- London t 
tain.d here. N. lson, form«rly with the there was 
Christy Bros.’ Shows, is well known hero j.jy occun 
and wIntend lure la.st season. The sev- oug at Ci 
eral ponies of the circus, and the dogs Nashville 
which are us' d in one of the acts, as about )ial 
will as the pets of the performers, had ready for 
to he h'ft in Lake Charles, La., owing opened re 
to the embargo on stock in Texas. Ttie the arm! 
foot and mouth diseastt is raging in s.-c- week, ret 
tions of the State. ReiK.r*s from Austin portant e 
indicate that tlie di-sease i.s well under year und 
hand and will be stamped cut in the ment, an 
next 30 days. ganizatioi 

Fred Speers, of the Mang'an Troupe, will spen 
presented his wife with a beaulif’Jl p-'W e. Owens 
touring car for a wedding anniversary t,as gone 
present last week at Lake Charles, La. 
Cilyndon Burns’ new rigging for hi.s wire 
act arriv. d last week and is st td.1.*d witti 
colnr.sl lights, brilliants an'l finl.shed in 
nick.I Mrs. Foy Largo Is breaking In :t 
n. w a. rlal act. .\ letter from the Coti- 
l. y Brothers, former wine artistes of the 
Mort.in Cireits. slates that they ar" d.>- 
ing very nic. I.v with tlieir new vaude¬ 
ville act. known as The Three Conleys. 
Ttif act embraces gymnastic work, wire 
walking.- dancing and music. Miss La 
Tour replaced Freda i'onl.tc in tne act 
of tl'.c Luckey sisters,lcall<-d tne Aerial 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

23 
INCHES 

HIGH 

Wolf’s Greater Shows 

9.LIGHT MAZDA ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKET 

TVolPs Greater Shown had go'xl weather 
and business at the Osage (la.) Fair. 
A most plea.sant f.ature of the engage¬ 
ment was the co-operation and courtesies 
extended the nhowfolks by the fair secre¬ 
tary and president. For instance, tlu-y 
took pi'ople Into the amphitheater at 1 iJO 
p.m. and let them out at 4 o’clock; also 
at 7 :30 and out at ’J, thus allowing th>-ir 
fair visitor.s opisjrtunity to enjoy the mid- 
Vkay attractions. 

T’^re wa.s a clo.sie race for top money 
iTctv Fen Shorty .Mc.xaiider, foreman of the 
whip; George I.iidw ig, Ferris wheel fore¬ 
man. and J. Jade, foreman of the glider. 
Fri'.l Ander.*-on, manager the Athletic 
Show, had his seeond biggest week of the 
.vea.son with Charlie Anderson, his fea- 
tund wrestler. Kd Bussey a.ldid thr.-e 
girl.'* to his tab. show, making eight. 
Jack AVavi-nsha’s 10-in-l had a big week. 
Carl Steiigal added attractions to his 
Circus Side Show. M*. L. Sehermerhorn 
and V. C. (Fay* Fralsirg add.-d two more 
coni'essions, making them a to.al of seven ; 
Charlie Gosi< put his other two back in 
the lineup, again making him four; I’.'te 
Cas.'y added two. Bill Kephart sold one 
of his to Shorty Alexander, Mike Vershaw 
repert' d his Jjiggest week of the season 
on harbecuS'and Leo Brecker his bann.-r 

• week on corn game; "Frenchy” Stone 
went to Dee' Moines and returned with 
four n.'W agents for his concessions. 

Roanoke, Va., Sept. 21.—The Roanoke Glen Bre. ker’s Superba Show had a good 
Fair opened Tuesday with the Nat Reiss week. Kd Bussey had the “ex.” on the 
Shows on the “I’leasure Trail” and the grand stand and inlield-selling privilege.-* 
grounds filled with children, and the and kept his agents busy. Mr. and Mr.s. 
shows, rides and conoef>sions got away Vershaw. of Charles C’ity, ’/isited their 
t(» a fl.ving start. M'cdnesday afternoon sone, Alike and Mtlviii. Little Bobby 
another reeord crowd was on the midway. Busse.v ("maseot” and favorite of all) 
Toda.v, ’’Roanoke Day”, excursion trains was missed on the midway on Thursday, 
brought hundreds of people to the city but was later found riding one of the 
and long before noon the grounds were thorobred calves in the etock parade, 
crowded. Manager M’olf added an eight-piece col- 

Blm^ield .■•'farted off slow' hut increased ored hainl. .Mr. and Mrs. M’olf spent the 
steadily aftd ended Saturday with a week-end in M'aterloo with friend---. Gen- 
heavy ' patronage. The day play was eral Agent Bii.s.sey is h aving to add thre.- 
slow, but the night's business made up for we. ks to his Southern biKikings for the 
it, an^ it was the first big week since show. BRUt'K S.MITH (for the Sliow >. 

hr^uliful two-tune effect Uiol U.l^ket, same a* 
alxwe only with n liithta indli-.ul of 8. Kllleil 
wiili nine large cloth K«aet. e.ich enulpped with 
i.'eiiiiinr .Mazila bull' iofiiJe flower, Elvine a beau¬ 
tiful transparent rffert. Mtan.I.c 23 inebea high. 
Cume packed each ill a leparate corrugated box. 

Each in Sample 
m W Doz. Lots $4>00 
WBITG FOB CATALOG. 

OSCAR LEISTNER, TeX'i?.'® 
323-325 W. Randolph SUeet. CHICAGO. 

CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Cedar Cheita With Candy Filler* and Padlltkt, 

Nat Reiss Shows 
NEWEST and best 

^(7 GRADE ON THE MARKET. 
I-Lb. Sire. Per Doren.$11.25 
2.Lb. Sire. Per Doren. 12.00 
3-Lb. Sire. Per Daren. 15.00 
5-Lb. Sire. Per Doren. 10.50 

lOM ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES, $7.SI 
Bjllnont. Slum Novi^Itiet of every description. 

Send for list ^nd prices of other Iterat. 
Orders thlppei) promptly iiifon receipt of 25^ de¬ 
posit. Incluile postage for parel post shipments. 
Goods positively nut shippkd Hithout deposit. 

MINT 
VENDERS 

In 5-I0-25.50C 
Plays. 

LITTLE 

PERFECTIONS 
and 

BROWNIE 
JACK POTS 

Sloan Novelty and 
Mfs Co. 

-LAST CALL- 
A FEW CONCESSIONS OPEN FOR 

(Humes of Science and Skill. No Wheels alknaed) 

THE ILLINOIS PRODUCTS EXPOSITION 
CONDUCTED BY THE ILLINOIS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

10 Big Days and Nights, October 8-17 incL, 1925, in 
The American Exposition Palace, 666 Lake Shore Drive, Chicago 

2WI,IMMI altendame indiiateU. Ait quiik. Wire or call 

ILLINOIS PRODUCTS EXPOSITION, CHICAGO 
SPEARMAN LEWIS. Manajini Oireetor. 

A B. SHAFFER. Astaeiate Direitar, and in Charie of Spare Sates. 

Philadelphia. Pa. aju't the thing for 
Sale'itM>ards and Con- 
cesiiona. IlalTfi 
muuno-d in Rlogi, ai 
nil. ■ 'ft. 

Samplr. $1.00 Per 
Derm. 18.00. H a I f- 
Greet Let* at $5.50 per 
Dor. FiflI.Greet Lett 
at $5.00 per Oer. 

Leete Soutenir Ctint. 
H a I V a t. Per Der., 
$1 20: per 100. $9.00. 

.NUT il l. i llhAI’EST. »l T TIIK BEST 
SEND FOR NEW CATALOG 

Of rarni'al and I'on' dun •li'Od' Jait off Ul# 
preti. Ni w goiids. Ni w pri i -. 

KINDCL &, GRAHAM 
The House el Novcitiet. 

*82-784 Mistian Street. SAN FRANCISCO. 

tn; y bring so I'xtrfi# ly busy at tlie 
fair. This week the .-show is on Payne’s 
pii.'-ture, the old lot-.il, cirrus lot, under 

of the Kansils National Llvi- 
oiwk Show -Association, with the com¬ 
mittee headed by C. M. Ga.scy. wlio used 

-A- Wortham's press 
\\’m. F. Kioto, also a 

" ortham .'-•crlbc, is taking an Im- 
Wai I” staging the engagement. 

itli ( asey, Floto and the writer it Is 
nuiie a gathering of old C. M'ortham 
p agi'fits. The she a- had a slow run. 
n'ol,’.. r'‘ad.« and in two sections, from 
M„«iteaching hero until late 

V^'Kht However, if it had br-en 
nv It w’ould have lost th.nt night, as 

u n<avv downiiour of rain fell during 
w ievening. John R. GasMe. the 
^ "rr and .Mr.s. Pr. .1 nA. Vr.'.",,, 

DOLLS FOR FAIRS 
TOOOLE _11 In. liei high. Complete, xf 11- 25c 

■•U und SO to lb* Burrel. 
In. high, 'illh Creutioo Dresf... 77q 

With Lxige I’lumes . 77u* 
With Pluin Dress and Bloomers . 

■IT) to the Barrel. 
_With L.irge Plumes. 

50 to the lUrrei. 
_14 tni'hes m'rh. With Bloomers and' 

I’lume Bgonet . 

SHEBA 
PEARL 

With Plain Bonnet . 
With Tinsel Il.«p Dress .'Hu* 

5b to the Bairel. OIC 
Write ftr Our Csmplete Price List and Save Meney. 

.Ml n))lls are well pai-krd and shipped, same day order la 
rerrt'i'd. One-lldrd dniosie tripilrid on alt C. O D. orderi. 

THE MIDLAND DOLL COMPANY 
1030 No. Franklin Street. Chicago, III. 

CHOCOLATE BARS i,'*- 
and ConcMtloni tOc brlr.ffi tampUi 

prtr*t* NCLMCT GUM SHOP. CtMinMtI. OMo. TOODLE 
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Pendleton (Ore.) P^oundup 
A Wonderful Affair 

I’cnfllcton, Or. ., S<'Pt. 22—This year’s 
Pendl* ton Uountlup. S' Pleniber 16-1!*, was 
one of the must thrilling:, all-round, in¬ 
teresting and best attended of this big 
annual affair. The closing day. Satur- 
dav, the attendance was estimated at be¬ 
tween :;0.0(j0 and :io.000 per.son.s. There 
were numerous injurie.s to contesting 
riders. «tc., but no fatalities. One of the 
injured wa.s tone Krieg. winner of the 
bronk ridaig event at Cheyenne, whose 
horse fell backward with her tlie second 
day of the roundup, but she later gamely 
returned to the fray. Ijorena Trickey was 
Injured the last day. It Is evident that 
the community spirit of Pendleton and 
her environs has a great deal to do with 
the sucees.s of this mammotli outstanding 
yearly event. It is unanimous, and pos.'-l- . 
bly this year more so than ev< r. Al¬ 
ready big tilings are being planned for 
the next season’s siiow. Jt was noticeable 
that many comparatively n> \v faces wi-ro 
among the oontestant.s, tluis adding an 
atmosphere f>f a change in tliat depart¬ 
ment. Following is a list of winners— 
first, si'cond, etc.—in order given : 

“Firste" In Finals: All-Round Cowboy 
(Roosevelt Trophv). Bob Crosby. Steer 
Roping, King Merritt. Rulldogging, Mike 
Hastings. Cowgirls’ Relay Rai’e. Bonnie 
Gray. Bronk Riding. Bob Askins. Wild- 
Hor.-'e Ra-<. Guy W. Cash. I'ony Kx- 
press. Hob Slaughter (on McCarty string). 
Cowgirls’ Relay Race, Donna Cowan. 
Clowbovs’ Relay Race. Fred Hunt (on 
Walters string). Northwest Bronk 
Riding, Norman Stewart. 

First I'av—Bronk Riding, A1 Falconer 
rotle hit' inourit, all otlier entrants tlirown 
or disijuafitied. Bulldogging, Mike Has¬ 
tings. Frank McCan.'oll, Guy W. Cash. 
Fox Hasting.s, lady bulldogger, threw her 
steer (e.xhibitiou) in 27 seconds. Steer 
Roping, Mike Stewart (24 4-5), Carl 
Arnold (27 1-2), Claud Sawyer (1:18). 
Cowgirls’ Bronk Riding, Co ne Krieg, Bon¬ 
nie McCarroll and Roue Smith all rode. 
Cowboys' Relay Race, Frank Burns, B. 
Slaugliter. .lack I’aul. Wild Horse Race, 
Bob Studniek, Faddy Ryan, W. Jennings. 
Cowboys’ I’on.!/ Race, Fn-d Hunt, B. 
Slatighter. I’ony llxpress, R. Slaughter, 
Fred Hunt, Frank Burns, Jack Paul. 
Northwest Bronk Riding, Mike Neitling, 
Karl Holman, Lewis Wolf, Dick Lockett, 
Bud Arnold, Rot'e Walling and Kmory 
Moore all rode their mounts. Cowgirls’ 
Pony Race, Helen Johnson, Bonnie Gray, 
Gene. Krieg. Indian Relay, McKinley 
■Williams, Gilbert Mlnthorn, Bud Reid. 
Cowboys’ Standing Race. Jim Taylor, 
Harry Walters. Second Day—Bronk Rid¬ 
ing. Bill Bateman, Red Parker, Noah 
Henry. Guy Cash and Lewis Gordon all 
ride their mounts. Bulldogging, Frank 
Smith (34 2-5), Paddy Ryan (47), Lloyd 
Saunders (1 :.’52). Fox Hastings bull- 
dogged her steer in 40 seconds. St«*er 
Roping, King Merritt (30 3-5), John 
Pedro (34), Jack McCabe (45 2-5), Scout 
Maish (55 4-5). Cowgirls’ Bronk Riding 
(Kxhlbltlon), Iris Hart, Bonnie McCar¬ 

roll, Gene Krieg. Cowboys’ Relay Race, 
Fred Hunt, Frank Burns, Earl Farrow. 
Wild Horse Race, Chuck Morgan, George 
Forth. Cowboys’ I’ony Race, Jess Far¬ 
row, Roy Craig. I’ony Express, B. 
Slaughter, Fred Hunt, Roy Craig. North¬ 
west Bronk Riding, Pat Wod.s, Art Seale, 
Lloyd Henderson, Tex Prichard, Dewey 
Traub, George Johnson, Floyd Stillings, 
Dale Case, Mike McCullough. Bert Traub, 
Don Tate, Fox C. Callahan, Chuck Jennings 
and Norman Stewart all ride. Cowgirls’ 
Relay Race, Bonnie Gray, Donna Cowan, 
Helen Johnson, Gene Krieg. Third Day 
—Bronk Riding, I’addy Ryan, Bob Askins, 
Perry Ivory, Bob Studniek, Norman 
Cowan, Mike Stewart. Frank Smith and 
Oregon Frank all rode. Bulldogging, 
Frank MiCarroll (20 4-5), Paddy Ryan 
(22), Mike Ha.stings (33 1-55), Guy Cash 
(5ti 2-5), Boh Crosby (59 3-5), Fox 
Hastings missed her steer twice. Steer 
Roping, King Merritt (26), .lack McCabe 
(second steer—first one Injured) (34 4-5), 

'Carl Arnold (36 2-5), Bob Cro.sby 
(40 2-5). Ike Rude (51- 2-5), Ed Mc¬ 
Carty (56 1-5). Cowgirls’ Bronk Riding, 
Bonnie McC:irroll. Gene Krieg, Iris Hart. 
Cowboys’ Relay. Fred Hunt, Frank Burns, 
Jack I’aiil. Cowgirls’ Relay Race, Donna 
Cow.in, Bonnie Gray, Helen .Tohn."on. 
Cowgjrls’ I’ony Race, Helen Johnson, 
Teddy Gloss, Donna Cowan. Pony Ex¬ 
press. Frill Hunt, B. Slaughter, Roy 
Craig. Cowboys’ I’ony Race, Roy Craig, 
Fred Hunt, .less Farrell. Northwest 
Bronk Rid iig, Ed Wood.-', L. E. Callahan, 
L'C Supulvada, Jim Galen, Gene Hail and 
A1 Brassfieid all rode. Indian Relay 
Itaee, Mi Kinley Williams, Gilbert Min- 

KIRCHEN’S ORIGINAL BIG NO. 7 

CALIFORNIA DAHLIAS 
The Flower That Turns Dimes Into Dollars 

Proven money gefter of all times. The shrewd ones ileanert up last year and have already started In pile 
up their hanit rolls this fall. ABK YOl' BKAPY TO MAKE SOME REAL MONEY right now and all 
through the winter? Jf you are, let’s go—they sell any place. Come in six (6) beautiful oulors. lUO 

U7.S0 p«r 1000 II Laurel, Special Miected fresh stock for Dahlias, 

Sample box of SO assorted sent for $1.50 || 50 ib. crates, $S.I0. 100 lb. crates, SS.OO. 

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR. 257o DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL C. O. D. ORDERS 

KIRCHEN BROS.^ 221 W. Randolph St., Chicago 

OR: EH’ 
JUST OUT! ACT QUICKLY 1 

SENSATIONU! MmlmNal 
WHAT MAKES IT GO? 
MOST vioXDEBFTL DEMO.NSTR.VTION 

NOVELTY EVER OFFERED, 

Sampla and Prices, SOe. 

Note our prices for 

following Stock Lines 
Magie Oises.$5.00 Grau 
Tumbling Clowns. 5.00 Gross 
Character Dolls.. 5.00 Gross 
Climbing Cats... 5.00 Gross 
Roller Dolls.5.00 Gross 

THE ELLRIS CO. :: 2211 Btoailwsy :: NEW YORK CITY 

CORIM GA.IVIE; 
STRONG. DURABLE CARDS. ONLY ONE WINNER. NO DUPLICATES. 

75-Pliyer Layout, complete. 75 Cards, black on white. 5Hx7'i. 75 Metal Him Ultrt and Tally Card. 
Every set guaranteed to be arrurate. Immediate delivery. PRICE. SO.25. Cash with order or Do- 
DOilt of S2.00. FREE SAMPLE. Manufirlured ar.d sold by 

SMITH STYLUS CO., 35 North Market Stroot, Chicago, III. 

WANTED FOR DARTMOUTH AND HALIFAX INDOOR CIRCUS 
Free Acts and Concessions. Two good dates, Dartmonib. October 7. 8. 9 and 10; 

Halifax, week starting October 14.^ CHAIRMAN DARTMOUTH ATHLETIC 

ASSOCIATION. Halifax. Novra Stoti/ 

dian Ponv Relay. Gilbert Mintliorn. Mc¬ 
Kinley Williams, Bud Reid. Cowgirls’ 
Relay Race, Bonnie Gray, Donna Cowan, 
Ilelen Jackson, Gene Krieg. 

Clark’s Broadway Shows 

Carrollton, Ga„ Sept. 22.—Billie Clark’s 
Broadway Shows are how In “the land of 
cotton”. The show train made a 500-mile 
jump to CatTolltcn from Nicholasville. 
Ky., arriving here Monday forenoon, and 
all but one ride and two shows were 
ready for business Monday night, when 
everything open got a wonderful play. 
Conditions in this section seem excellent. 
There has been plenty of rain around 
here and both the cotton and tobacco 
crops are in very good shape. In fact 
there was much wondering last night 
among the show, ride and concession 
folks as to who of their respective per¬ 
sonnels got top money. 

Rosie O’Grad.v joined with her Teeny 
Weeny Midget City attraction, also Lang 
Brothers with their caterpillar ride, com¬ 
ing from Valley Park, Mo.; John Thomp¬ 
son, with his Lady Minstrels; Jack Lee, 
with his Five-in-One—a fine attraction 
5vlth an excellent flash; Dare-Devil Scott 
and wife, to take over the Motordrome, at 
which, with Carl Peterson, they put on a 
thrilling performance, and Bob Richen- 
son with his “Law and Outlaw”, which 
has 32 figures. Billy Turner has taken 
over the Athletic Show and has a fast 
coterie of wrestlers and boxers. Eva De- 
Vonn’s Trained Dogs and Posing Show 
has a five-piece jazz orchestra and is the 
“talk of the town”. 

Among other arrivals on the show are 
Martin Johnson, with two concessions; 
“Bingo”, with a blanket wlieel; Harry 
Grits, with turtle-race concession, and 
Bob Stencil, with five concessions. Harry 
Ramish and Tom Terrill recently left, 
presumably to join a circus. Both were 
well liked by the personnel of this or¬ 
ganization. 

This company has seven more fairs in 
Georgia, then will again play a circuit 
in Florida, under the direction of A. H. 
AVales. The train was delayed in leaving 
Nicholaf'ville on account of four additional 
flats, which had to be ordered, coming 
from Lexington, as at the “eleventh hour” 
some of the t'howmen and concessionaires 
decided to transport their automobiles on 

and Mule Show and a kiddie ride (pony 
track), cofisistlng of eight email ponies. 
The new automatic Tangley calliope, on 
a truck, has arrived, and it attracts a 
great deal of attention. 

Andy Logsdon joined recently with Ice¬ 
cream sandwiches and framed up a cook¬ 
house. 

The show’ lost two nights at Anderson. 
S. C., because of inability to get train 
service out of Rodgersvllle on Sunday, but 
on Wednesday night of the week "there 
the midway was jammed with people. 
Everybody connected with the rhow was 
shocked and grieved to hear about the 
accident to Thurston Apple, on the race 
track at Nashville. Tenni Mr. Apple and 
his wife (Mickey) had been on the show 
all season and left to make .some fairs 
which he had previously contracted, and 
were expected back on the ehow to finish 
the season. This organization plays the 
first of its string of Georgia fairs at 
Soperton. 

MRS. D. AVISE (for the Show). 

Dykman Joyce Shows 

The writer has returned from a visit 
north of Miami, during which he had the 
pleasure of seeing the Dykman & Joyce 
Show’ at Richmond. Va.. which organiza¬ 
tion was formerly his “staytiplng 
grounds”. Credit is due Mr. Dykman. 
the manager, as he has a wonderful 
looking organization. Probably none 
of the shows has less than a 3.5-foot 
front, and all showed signs of being 
painted or touched up recently. 

Among the attractions were; Prues’ 
Athletic Stadium, which entertained the 
crowd with good exhibitions. Minstrel 
Show, which included a group of colored 
performers who ceruinly knew how to 
put over the plantation review, with 16 
people. Including band and orche.stra, 
with a flashy wardrobe. At George Skin¬ 
ner’s Hawaiian Show the music num¬ 
bers were put on with class and the 
songs and dances were of a high-class 
caliber. Bert Lourlne’s Circus Side 
Show had a group of 10 features, and the 
inside decorations, along with the won¬ 
derful banner line, added luxury to tlie 
show. For George Decker’s Palace of 
Illusions Mr. Decker has gathered some 
wonderful ideas. Reinliart’s Wild West 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Los Angeles Sept. 22. — Southern 
i alifornia, which is the Los Ancelei 
territory, has entered its season of fairs 
Ventura went over better than its nrel 
vious years, and Santa Ana and Pomonv 
Iiave opened bigger than la.st y<ar 
River.'iidi comes next, then Fresno mi 
w ill conduct independent midways excenf 
Kresnn. wliich will have the Folev A 
Burk Shows. The minor fairs and celc 
brations arc more plentiful this year 
than last when the hoof and month 
disease interfered with many of them 
hence the one reason whv they have 
ireated more interest. This has made 
Hie city almost bare of outdoor sho-v. 
men. and will carry on until October 
10, when the city again will begin to have 
Its abundance of wintering showmen 
lor the most part the season has bon 
better than last, tho In some sections 
poor business has been reported 

Venice put on a “Flivver Parade” last 
Silnday as a final to the summer feature 
and It proved a big hit. '-aiun.s 

Joseph M. Schenck. film producer- 
Norma Talniadgc. his actress wife; LouU 
B. Mayer and Pete Smith, director of 
publicity of the Metro-Goldwyn-May.-r 
studios, and Frank L. Newman, of the 
Paramount, all boarded a train this week 
for Eastern cities. Busine.ss In connei- 
tion with next year’s productions cause,! 
the departure. 

Frank J. Carnahan was a BiUhoard 
caller this weik. and reported that .'le 
has been putting in almost every night 
on pictures under the Hoot Gibson ban¬ 
ner. 

Frederick Stevenson, famous musical 
composer, celebrated big 80th hirthdav 
here October 16. He w-as rememherid 
by a large delegation of musicians of 
this city. While not actively engaged 
any more at his profession, he Is still In 
excellent health. 

Riinkle writes that he is still 
fmding business pleasant and good in the 
Northwest and expects to be in winter 
quarters In three week.s. 

Thomas Wilkes the p.ast week clo'ied a 
contract with Bert Lytell, motion picture 
star, to take effect at once, for the star 
part in Alax Marcin’s play, Silrnce, to be 
produced here at the conclusion of the 
ru^n of White Cartjo at Orange Grove 
Theater. Lytell will leave plcture.s for 
the legitimate stage at the conclusion of 
his present picture. 

Mrs. Wm. Ramsden, wife of Col. Wil¬ 
liam Ramsden, is recovering from a 
serious illness. 

Edward Smith, who has successfully 
produced So. So, Snnettr, and Ladti B« 
Good here, returned from the East with 
the announcement that he had secured 
Tell Me More, which will be put on here 
at the conclusion of the above-mentioned 
successes. 

Dick O’Brien writes that he has been 
with the -Pnapp Bros,* Shows all 
and has had a good one financially. 

Lott;/ Be Good is entering Its fifth 
month here and It Is drawing too good 
yet to be replaced, hence So, So, San- 
ettc, will he put on for a second run at 
the Riltmore Theater. 

The Bnhhl’.^ Ifomestead, In Yiddish, Is 
the first production In the new Yiddish 
Theater opened in this city Septemh. r 
20. Jacob Goldstein l.s director and Mor¬ 
ris Nasatir Is general manager. 

Jean Kathryn Warner, widow of the 
late Ed C. AVarner, Is visiting In Los 
Angeles, living at the Rtowell Hotel. 

More than 6,000 people visited the 
ninth annual Orange County Fair which 
opened at Santa Ana on September 22. 
The Birth of an Empire was the big 
speetacle told In music and pantomime. 

The secretary of the Paclfle Coast 
Showmen’s Association reports that the 
membership Is respondlng-^plendidly to 
the call for dues, and that he docs not 
bellevV that as many will be dropped as 
at first anticipated. 

Tlie Los Angeles County Fair open- d 
September 22 with an attendance e.stl- 
mated at 20,000. This was the largest 
first day yet recorded for the fair, and 
ns it will run night and day for four 
days records are expected to be broken 
in attendance. 

Walter Hunsaker will close his Exposi¬ 
tion Shows in another month—the most 
sueoessful season he has ever had In 
Southern California. 

Bert Earles left this week for the 
East, where he goes to visit his midgets 
on the AVortham Shows. Bert has had a 
wonderfully successful season and will 
winter In Los Angeles again. 

thorn. Fourth T'.iy—Bronk Riding, Bob 
Askins, Gny AV. Cash, Oregon Frank, 
Noah Henry. Buildogging, -Mike Hastings 
(25—for tliri e steers, 1:19 1-5), Frank 
MeCairoll (II 2-5—for thrie' S'teers, 
1:12 2-5). Rob Crojil'y (P.’J—for tiirec 
steers, 2:58 3-.i>. N’orlliwi st Hronk Rid¬ 
ing. Norman Stewart, linn ry Moore. Art 
Seale, I.lovd Henderson. Steer Roping, 
King Abrritt (37 1-5-e-for three steers, 
1:33 3-'>). Carl Arnold (5''—for three 
steers, 2:11 3-5), Bob Cro.xby (‘22—for 
three s-'t' ors, 2:13 2-5). Cowgirls’ Pony 
Race, Donna <;'owan, Teddy Gloss, Ilelen 
.lolin.-on. Cowboys’ Relay Raee, Fred 
Hunt. Frank Burns, B. Slaughter. AVild 
Horse Raee, Guy AV. Cash, Jim Shan¬ 
non, Floyd Stillings. Cowboys’ Pony Ex- 
pre.'-.''. Rob Sl.iughter, Fred limit. Jack 
Paul. Cowboys’ Standing R.aee, Frank 
Burns, Jim Taylor, Harry Walters. In¬ 

flat cars instead of driving them over¬ 
land. All of which is according to an 
executive Of the above shows. 

Wise Shows 

After enjoying 10 days of good busi- 
juss in Hazard. Ky., the AVisc Shows 
made a 400-mlle trip to the Rodgersville 
(Tenn.) Fair, and with three days to lay 
oft Mr. AA’allaoe completed repainting all 
the fronts, so everything was spick and 
^’pan when the fair opened. This was a 
return eiigagemcnt for the show and the 
fair was bigger and better than ever be¬ 
fore, and ail shows, rides and concessions 
enjoyed better buslncs." than last year. 

Manager Wise is adding two at'trae- 
tloi*i to the lineup at Augusta, Ga., week 
ending September 26, a high-class Pony 

bhow carried 18 head of stock, including 
steers, besides 25 cowboyn and girls who 
put on a wonderful performance. The 
"Congress of Outlaws” was a drawing 
card with its wax figures and decora¬ 
tions. The Musical Comeiiy Show (was 
unable to get the manager s name) from 
the outside appearance of the hallylino 
was certainly flashy, using 10 girls'and 
3 men. with elaborate wardrobe. .As 
to the rides, tlie writer counted si ven and 
it seemed that each wa.-i doing a good 
business, especially the dodgem. Tlnre 
were at least 30 eonre.'.sions and every 
one flashy, whii h Imipcd to make ti fine 
appearance. Dick Dykman in tnanagi r, 
E. E. Ti.sdale, assistant manager, and 
Mr.s. Dick Dykman, secretary and treas¬ 
urer. The writer was advised that this 
.show Is well booked into the winter, in¬ 
cluding Jacksonville, Fla., on the streets; 

Northern Exposition Shows 

The Northern Exposition Shows played 
to remunerative business at the IC.indivehl 
County Fair at AVillmar, Minn . Thiir-'day 
of the date there being an exception.'iH.'’ 
big day. The Athltlc Show had verY 
heavy patronage, also Ton.v Cionsalvi--i 
Aloha Httraetlon. with Haw.ill;in sincee* 
and dancers; Baby May, fat girl: LadV 
Josephine, legless marvoi, and a big 
added attraction, presenting S'uarts 
Scotch Highlanders (two men and a girl), 
all were well patronized. 

H.VRUY HANSEN (for the Show). 

Miami and several other stands on the 
Eaet Coast. 

GEORGE H. MeSPARRON, 
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Big Load of Broadway Premieres 
Scheduled for Week of October 5 

(. ...tuiurd from page .>) 
\vnnd= who is having a new vehicle 
v'rituti for her by Willard Mack. 

oc <'oak’s new musical comedy 
xhiL’le How’s the King, closed Saturday 
n iht in Philadelphia. The production 

10 be in need of fixing, altho 
cook and the libretto seem to have made 
a good impression. , . , ... 

(%oiK« C. Tyler has at last completed 
the ca^t for his revival of The Ifchool for 
'icandni. Three of the members have 
hffn hroncht over from England, these 
hpinc I.tn Hunter for the part of Charles 
Siirfaie James Dale for Joseph and Ben 
i-ield frr Sir Oliver. The others are O. 
r HftKie. .May rollins|Julia Hoyt. Hen- 
DPtta i'ios?man. Lucille”Nikolas. Romalne 
rail- nd. r. Philip Tonge. Anthony Kemble 
roepn Jeffer.son DelAngelis. Arthur 
L<\vi^ William Seymoul and Neil Martin. 
The t-nr "ill be hanlled like that of 
Thr R’vols and WaltrM Prichard Eaton 

to do the lecturing.’ 
The present week will be rather a 

niiift n*. there being (jily five openings 
pn the : al. ndar to witi 

.MONP.W -Applrsau^, the Barry Con¬ 
ner- entr.edy whiih played in Chicago 
last '■(ii'-’ii. being presented hy HIchard 
(V li- n-lan at the .^iibassatior Thea¬ 
ter with .\llan Dineh f-t featured, siip- 
peirf d hv William Hohi n. tiladys Lloyd. 
j..vje 1'roiiiinette. Clai% Blandiek, Wal¬ 
ter Cotmollv and AHf-^rt eVndruss; A 
Until T> with Cioofge Abbott, being 
pr.-ent.-i tiv J-din tlolAn at the George 
M. r- liin fivaler; B flgc of Distances, 
with .'I.irv .New<omb and CHrich Haupt, 
the first off* ring of th* newly organlx- d 
Intel n.ii '’tial Phtvhoitse at the More-sco. 

Tl P.'^ri.W—E. n. S-^thern In el<<l(.«eef. 
pr. nt-d hv David R^asco. at the Be- 
l.i.sio Tli-.il-^r. Ca.'t ;Jso Includes I.es- 
t-r l.on- igan. Henry I tierherf. Moff.it 
Jehti.-ton. Roy Cochrane. I/eIgh Lovel. 
Kraive Rendi.cen. H.fold S-'ton. Ann 
Pavis. Mal-l Rerf and’Oetavla Kenmor-c 

h RID.W-William Knrnfim In The 
f!u,. -i-.rr, liv Maxwfjl Anderson and 
Loiir-nie S'.tilings. I'penlng at the 
rtvniniith The.ttt r undef- the management 
of .\rthur Hopkins. Others in cast .are 
I'sielle Winwood. Je.TTinr ftreene, Be- 
afriee Maude. Rrandorr Peters. .1. Colvll 
I'unii William R. Cir-gory, tJahvay Her- 
h-rf, I.a'sllo Palmer, Ceril Clovelly, 
Frank H-ran, Claude Alllster and Harry 
Kend.ill. 

Wrfli of October 5 
Out ef the 19 shnwi4 In sight for next 

week, the nine that 
roiiineil their Brnad\\*-v premieres are 

Mcl.aur*'n. 

ROCK BOnOM PRICES 
ON CANES 

WmScs Tog, Latest Styla LadiM* 
Canei. HiM. Side Stiap.afyl Cn 
Nlrkel Ferrulei. Par OraM. 

Ivtriae. Bell Tap Ladiea* Cane. 
Side Strap, Nickel Ferrule #i<t aa 
Par Greta .#1^UU 

Kiddie Canet. Hx34 and 37. Wood¬ 
en Herd. Silk Taiiel, Nickel#! 4 /uv 
Ferrule. Per Grou. 

Irrerlne Bell Tap Kiddle Canaa. 
Bide Strapi. Nickel Ferrule #| A aa 

Beyt' Canet. .Vmberlne Crook Han- 

Per’-G^V;?"..!'.??!*-.$14.50 
Send $1.00 for sample! asaortmrnt. 

Half cash with all orderi. 

G. EPSTEIN J.’IX-'io'Sil 

MINIATURE IMITATION STRAW HATS 
A big laugh getter and by far the greatest telling 

norelty on the market today. lo.OO Grate. 
Hate Centain 22 Different Snnppy Saylnpa. 

FEATHERS FOR HATS. AuL Cntor*. $IJ0 Or. 

SiRipie Dot. 
SOCenU 

In sight for nt 
hlva dcfinit-ly .' 

Iw*.V premieres j 
Cnvqht, a dram.T by lAite L. Mcl.aur*' 
111 hi- ..ffi'i-d at the r.Th Street Theat 
Monday night by Gjlst.xv Rlum wH 
-Vi.t-div III P-'i ry, Glai«vs Hurihurl 
I'asiincuM. I.illitn Ruih. L<-.“ter 
Koh-rf H.irrlsun. Kairfjlx Burgher, 
I'hirko Htid Edwin E. VlT’iery In the 

P-iry, Glai,ys Hurlhurt, Eve 
L< .“ter V'all, 

Bo- d 
. ....n.. nil-. ... ......... ... the cast: 
.v'rr/iiii/, the Dario Nlci^-loml drama, to 
be pre-i nti d hy Henry AV. Savage in as- 
sm-ialli-n with .\. If. Woods at the El- 
iiiig. Th-iit-'r .Monday ’night with Ann 
H. irdiivj. Riillo Pi-ters, Harry Beresford, 
Filix Kn-nibs and others; ffag Freer, 
ill wliiiti till' Sliuhi rts will present Laura 
Hiipi- Ciiw.i; at the Mfixlne Elliott on 
Mnmlay night; U'/ii it Von Smile, James 
R 15-ury's musical comedy production 
ihat lias linn running all summer in 
Phil.iiii'pliia. to (Hull Monday night ,nl 
the .National Theater with a cast which 
'Mil iTi'liiiie Ray Ra.vmond, Carol Joy.-e, 
Jai k Wliilttig. Wynne Gibson, John 
M.iurii I .gulllvan, NIta Martin, I’hilip 
I. 01(1 .iiid others; George M. Cohan In 
hl.-^^ iKwi .-t eom-(ly. .lm< rt( (t(t Horn, to 
(onic to the Hudson Theater Mond.iy 
tiiglii ; Tin sr Chnrniinit Proplr, C.vrII 
.M.nidi'.v l.ilist vehicle with a east •'vhlch 
"ill also ini'liide Edna Rest, the Engllsll 
a-’tr. Mnd .Mma Tell and others, to be 
Iff. 111. (I at thi- (tail tv Theater Tuesday 
iiiciil . Till Tnlr nf Ihr Wolf, n plaV by 
ciriii. .\I..|nar, the fir.st offering of the 
yea-.11 from thr Krnhman office, W|fh 
"•ill.iir I lUlltiger. R«land Young. Phyllis 
I O' Wmltnd Harris, Frederick Earle. 
Scld-n R-nn(t. Mathilde Baring. Wllil.ain 
• liftoiil .11(1 (ir.oe Hale in tlie cast, to 

Ihi'pire Tuesday night ; The 
t nil ni i.ifr, Dorothy Donnelly’s adapta- 
lion of ;i Si'hnity.ler I'lay. to be offered 
at tl ._ ('.iM . (|y Tlieater Wednesday night 

the .\itois' Theat.-r with Dudley hy 

i igg.i;\;i L(> Gallii nno. Kathcrlni 
a-, x.iiuli r and others In the cast, and 
iio (I'n,1,1,1 Frill,iii^ In which the Shu- 
fiirt.- in association with B. A. Meyer 
"Jll pi.-.lit Mary Glvnne and Dennis 
N. II>. n T. t ry. to ho off..red at the Bl- 
juii T i|.Tliiir-day night with a sup- 
I Ttoig vast wlilch will ineliide John It. 

''b'"V8 which are possihie addl- 
(f'n **"' '^*'’*blte ll.at tor the week 
T (». tciher 5 are the musical version of 
I hr T m il,nr flnnler. titled Thr Cit’l 
(f./'Ci •'"'b.'.iuled to come In from Phlta- 
"flphla to the Liberty Th('nter if Ifuman 
hCi ’’' *^''’**" lb hold up unci therefore a 
Po L' ; How's the King, the Joe 
Pii>- li' brought in by Earl 
tiTi'/"!' '! ‘'"'i whip Mt Into shape In , , chip ’It Into shape ... 

wa. k in' Hillly; Kdgor Al- 
'11 /nr, the .lames Klrfcwood and T.lla 
thi 

1. i' ■'••iiies rvil||<\v(>o(] ann i.iia 
. p ay that has beenfdoing very well 

’''"n and Is polishing un this 

<''lvra' L*? fnvorably re. 
in Mnshington .with Rrm’e M<’- 

k.iriotta Monterey,and what ts said 

I 

to be an excellent cast; The Oetaway, 
also a success in Wasliington. for which 
The Dramatists’ Theater in association 
with tVilliam Harris. Jr., is trying to 
find a theater here; Come Kasg, Oo 
Ensg, the latest work of Owen Davis, 
with Otto Kruger In the lead, which 
Lewis & Gordon have found a hit in 
Philadelphia and threaten to immecliately 
transport to New York; Duty, a piece 
which ended a two weeks’ tryout in Bos¬ 
ton last Saturday night and is looking 
for a birth here; Sanghty Cinderella, the 
Frohman vehicle for Irene Bordoni. 
which caught on In Atlantic City and la 
in line to come m. and Herman Gant- 
voort’s Jane—Our Stranger, which is In 
rehearsal with Mrs. Thomas Whiffen. 
Relana Rnyle. Clarke Silvernall. Kay 
Strozzl. Katherine Stewart, Carlin 
I’rume, .To.seph Greene and several others 
in the east, and is due to open col(l 
.some time during the week of the fifth. 

Activities of Coming Shows 
Developments among the phowa under 

wav are recorded as follow.s: • 
Appearances, now generailv known aa 

the pi,ay by the negro bellhop, opened 
In Easton, ’ Pa.. Septemh. r 2.1 and i.s 
hooked to play Elmira, tttica, Scranton, 
IVilliamsport and other points before .at¬ 
tempting New York. 

ll’cftlt Sisirrs, Jed Harris’ new I.ynn 
Starling play. oi»ened In Wilmington last 
week an(i will try out In the provinces 
for awhile. 

Puppy Ijore, Anne Nichols’ first pro¬ 
duction of the season, opened in Wash¬ 
ington last night and Is due at the 
Harris Theater here October 13. 

ifi.esfon .Wfiry. M. J. Nicholas produc- 
ductlon of Efnelhert D. Hales comedy 
drama, opened in Stamford September 
21 with the author and Florence Rlt- 
tenhoii-e, Willard Robertson. Kay Ham¬ 
mond. George I>’onard. George Sylvester, 
H. I.,angdon Bruce. Herbert Heywood, 
Barry IVhitmmb, Charles Slattery. Doug- 
l.aa 'Garden, Frances Keenan, Phillips 
Tend. IValker Ellis and Frank McDon¬ 
ald in the east. 

Craig's Wife, George Kelly’s first at¬ 
tempt at' drama, will be given its pre¬ 
miere tonight in Buffalo by Rosalie 
Stewart. The east Includes Cbrystal 
Herne, Charles Trowbridge, Anne Suther¬ 
land. Arthur Shaw, Josephine Hull, 
Ijlpanor MIsh. Avling Alelne, Josephine 
Iviliiams. Mary Gildea. Nelan Jaap and 
J. A. Curtis. 

SHU Waters, Augustus Thomas’ play 
which created such a sens.atlon In 
Wa.uhlnplon. has been removed for re¬ 
writing prior to a Broadway showing. 

Siirannr, John Port's new musical 
comedy, opens tonight in Worcester, 
Mass., with Buffalo and Detroit to follow 
before a showing In either Chicago or 
New York. The ca.-;t Includes Ernest 
tJlendinninc. Wayne and Warren. Irma 
Marwick. Doris Eaton. Zeffie TUliehiiry, 
the Dodge Twins. Theodore Babcock, 
Charles Henderson, .Tark Rapphel. Edgar 
Gardner. Pat T..<'on:(rd. Ray Miller and 
His Orchestra, .lerrie Hoffman. Mil($r.'d 
O'Sloore. I.ee Baron. Mildred O’Quinn. 
Sherry Gale, Jeanne Hylan. Ann Sum¬ 
mers. Peggy Penn. Do Dodge. Betty 
Dodge. Joy ' Harmon. .lean De Naville, 
o.eorgia Farley, Irene Stevens and Lora 
Stevens. 

The Daughter of Paste O’Orady. the 
Rooney and Rent show, moves from 
Philadelphia to Washington tonight. The 
piece will probably go to Boston before 
coming Into New York. 

Spring fa Autumn, Carl Reed’s 
Ozechoslovaklan operetta now playing In 
Philadelphia, will come to the Lyric 
Theater here October 12. 

Shows hooked to open otit of town the 
week of October R Include Venire far 
Twa. In Torontfx; Arahesqur. in Buffalo; 
Thr Fnrwy, In Hartford; Thr Carolinian, 
in Buffalo; Oh, You. formerly called 
t'nden- Your Hat, in Washington; .‘Tome 
Dag, in Brooklyn; Solid fvary, in Stam¬ 
ford ; First Fiddle. In Stamford, with 
Isabelle I.owe, Echlln Gayer, Harry 
Mest.'tyer. Eddie Garvle, William Rlch- 
ardl, Margaret Bloodgood and William 
Kirkland In the east, and two other pro¬ 
ductions that are as yet undecided as to 
exact ioeatlon. first. Thr Sheepman, the 
Boothe, Gleason and Truex show, with 
Margaret Borough as the only woman 
In the east, Dridson Mitchell In the title 
role, and Thomas B. Findlay. Guy 
Nichols and others; second. A Faseinaf~ 
ing Devil. Myron C. Fagan’s new play, 
with a east consisting of Helen Ware. 
Frederick Burt. Florence Mason, Bernard 
Nedell. William Williams, Harry Red¬ 
ding. Faith Gage. Brnee Evans and Al¬ 
bert Torval. 

The Class Slipper, hy Franz Molnar. 
'vlll open at the Guild ’Tlieater here Oc¬ 
tober 19 under the management of 
Charles Erohmna. Inc., In association 
with the Theater Guild. .Tune Walker, 
Lee Baker, Helen Westley and Oeonte 

Baxter are now rehearsing under the di¬ 
rection of Philip Moeller. 

The Land of Romance, a new musical 
comedy to be presented by John Meehan 
and William Elliott, Is now in rehears.al 
and will open in Washington October 12. 

Mayflowers, the musical comedy in 
which the Shiiberts will present Joseph 
Santley and Ivy Sawyer, opens In 
Brooklyn October 12. 

Other shows In process of casting or 
rehearsal are as follows: The Wolf ot 
the Door, The Grand Duchess and the 
iraifer. The Judge’s Husband, The Man 
With a Load of Mischief, The Immigrant, 
Thr Happu Man, The Caeoanuts, The 
Matinee Girl, You’ll Find Out, The 
Prisoner of Zenda, The Baby, The Pas¬ 
sionate Prince, The Night Duel, My 
Lady’s Virtue, Luel-y Dan MrCarvrr, 
Weeds, The Brush Heap, Oh, Wall Street; 
Antonia, School for Scandal, Walter 
Hampden’s Hamlet, Liveright’s Hamlet, 
Salvage, The Master of thr fnn. Young 
Woodley, Lottie, the Aarons & Freedley 
musical show. Song of the Flame, The 
Praying Curve, Grcenirieh Village Fol¬ 
lies, Pardon My Glove. The Might Have 
Berns, Chivnlrf/, Good Night. Nurse; The 
Fountain. The Runaway Prfiice.va, The 
Pool, the new Forbes play, Messer Maren 
Polo, the musical version of Hairthome 
of the V. S. A.. A Man’s Ifon. Thr. 
Shanghai Gesture The .Javanese Doll, 
The sawyer Box, 'The Red Knight, Here 
Gomes the Groom, Love’s Voyage. The 
Showman, Gn Time and undoubtedly a 
few more. 

Ideal Weather Helps Make Eastern 
States Exposition Amazing 

Success 
(Continued from page 6) 

Itj Imposing entrance. The third building 
Is .Tunlor Achievement Hall, a companion 
building to the second one. Both conform 
In general architecture to other buildings 
of the expoeitlon group, and ‘s the gift 
of Horace A. Moses, of Springfield, a 
trustee, and cost approximately |175,000 
to erect. 

The entire westerly end of the grounds 
has been opened up this year, large areas 
having been leveled and graded, this be¬ 
ing necessitated hy the construction pro¬ 
gram laid out at the end of last year’s 
celebration. Several departments have 
been allotted new locations and given a 
more generous assignment of spare. A 
40-aere tract on what has been known as 
the “Island”, heretofore unused, has been 
opened up to provide a free automobile 
camp site for the benefit of tourists and 
those who wish to attend the exposition 
and at the same time enjo.v an out-of- 
doors outing. General Improvements and 
added conveniences have been the rule 
thniout the remainder of the plant. 

In general the exhibits this year are of 
the same t.vpe and character as In previous 
years. (Agriculture and live ptock have 
been the keystones upon which the East¬ 
ern States’ Exposition has been founded, 
it might be noted In passing.) There ex¬ 
hibits inci'ide live stock In all Its classes, 
poultry, dog and cat shows, farm and 
industrial machinery, automobile show. 
State exhibits, boys’ and girls’ ciub ac¬ 
tivities. a complete Junior live-stock 
show. Junior music contests, a fitter 
families contest, home arts display, fruit 
and vegetable shows, barnyard, golf 
tournaments, flower show, live-stock Judg¬ 
ing contests, live-stock sales, etc. ’The 
list of attractions is complete also. Bands 
and orchestras of national reputation 
gave dally concerts. There were two days 
of automobile racing, the Springfield 
Horse Show every evening In the CoHseura 
arena, a complete vaudeville and circus 
program every afternoon and evening In 
front of the grand stand and on two well- 
lighted stages and on the track; auto 
polo, five big, popular riding devices, and 
in the evening at the grand stand a mam¬ 
moth fireworks spectacle, Rowe Vnder 
Nero, plus a nightly display of fireworks. 
There ip a positive plethora of exhibits 
and attractions to grasp and hold the in¬ 
terest of visitors to the Ea.'-'tern States* 
Exposition and make them realise It is 
well worth attending. Thruout Its entirely 
it la a quantity as well as a quality show. 

Outline of Daily Program 
Sunday, September 20. was Music Day, 

two free concerts being given In the 
Coliseum Building afternoon and evening. 
The afternoon concert was given by the 
Springfield S.\'mphony Orchestra of 7.5 
pieces, Arthur H. Turner directing, as- 
slst(»d hy Mme. Laura H. Graves, mezzo- 
contralto, soloist. The Royal Scotch High- 
lan(1ers’ Band, Roy D. Smith conducting, 
entertained in the evening; Dora Hilton, 
dramatic soprano; Lawrence Boord. lyric 
tenor; Bobbie Brolller, Scotch tenor; 

Turner Nearing, comet, and John Lao- 
letta, harp, contributing solos. 

Monday was Governors’ and Children’s 
Day; Tue.sday, State of Maine Day; 
Wednesdav Agricultural Day; Thursday. 
Industrial Day; Friday, Hampden County 
Day, and today is Automobile Day, auto 
races, auto polo and the auto show in 
the Industrial Arts Building being the 
features of the day; finals in various con¬ 
tests and tournaments, championship 
awards made in the live-stock divisions 
and at the evening horse show and in the 
several Junior divisions. 

Children come in for special considera¬ 
tion here. Besides the many events and 
comi;v‘titions for Juniors, chiltiren less than 
15 years of age. accompanied by an adult, 
were admitted without charge on the first 
two days of the exposition; besides this, 
every child less than 15 years of age was 
admitted to the unreserved section of the 
grand stand for the evening outdoor 
program and the monpter fireworks 
spectacle which took place every evening. 

Free Act Program ind Spectacle 
Novelty demonstrations by Junior troops, 

bands and corps, and drills hy a picked 
troop of Massachusetts State Police 
opened the program. Packed grand stands 
were the order of the day most every 
afternoon and evening, with the possible 
exception of Friday evening, when frost 
chilled everyone present to the bone. • 

A band concert by the famous lOtBi 
Infantry Band of Ma.ssachu.*v>ttG State 
Militia preceded an exciting game of auto 
nolo, under the personal direction of Alex. 
Sloan, which gave way to the free-act 
program, consisting of Sully, Rogers and 
Sully, trampoline and bar act ; The Flying 
Valentinos, aerial casting act; The 
Mandos, acrobats, featuring the anchor 
bar; Yacopl Troupe, gymnasts and Risley 
workers; Six American Belfords. Risley 
act; Wier’s Elephants, with Don Darragh 
working them; The Kirkellos and the 
Deliberato Brothers, sensational Jumping 
and teeter-board work; The Lime Trio 
and the Three Nitos, contortionists and 
tumblers; J.ark Joyce’s Horses; Boston 
Brothers, aerial hand vaulting, and Joe 
Thomas’ Saxotet, five clown:*, playing 
cornets and saxophones. 

Following this part of the program 
came the beautiful spi'ctacle, Rome, f’nder 
Nero, which calls for several hundred 
costumed people, fire, flame, fireworks .and 
Iota of explosives, and was enacted before 
a 500-foot set reproducing the tiolden 
House on the balcony of which Nero sat 
and fiddled, the Bath House, Circus 
Maximus and the Altar of the Vestal 
N’irgins. It is a big, sincere, dramatio 
pyrotechnic display, accomplished thrill- 
ingly on a monster scale. .Vthletlc con¬ 
tests take place in the Roman arena; 
scenes from the Clrcu.s Maximus were 
reproduced, performers from the free-act 
program supplying thin part. The final 
act of this stirring spectacle Is the burn¬ 
ing of Rome. Huge pillars fait, buildings 
are destroyed with tremendous detona¬ 
tions, the populace fieen—Nero has played 
his final tune, and where a city once stood 
there Is only a heap of smoldering ruins. 
Then followed a magnificent fireworks dis¬ 
play, which included many set pieces in 
an Infinite variety of patterns, nursery 
characters In lines of fire comic .supple- • 
ment characters, aerial bombs, rockets, 
star shells, vari-colored spirals, flares, 
etc. 

Taken as a whole, the spectacle and 
flreworks display made a most magnifl- 
cent sight thorly in keeping with the 
hugeness* and the spendor of the exposition 
itself. The grand-stand multitude .stood 
intact until the final set pi(H;c bade them 
all "good night”, entranced by the splen¬ 
dor of what they beheld. 

The free acts were supplied by the 
(Continued on page 90) 
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Cl DEATHS IN THE PROFESSl 
AMISS—Herman L., 58, well known 

In \Va>hinBton (D. C ) musical cir¬ 
cles, and for many years organist of 
Calvary Methodist Kpiscopal Church 
there, died in ^Va^■>hlncton September 
18 as the result of a nervous break¬ 
down. 

BAXTER—Robert, .‘57, one of the 
older generation of comic smgers and pan¬ 
tomime tlance comedians in Kngland, 
passed away August 26 at his home in 
Brigiuon, Kng.. after a lengtliy iilness. 
His association with the profession began 
early in .iife, and in the cour^'e of a suc¬ 
cessful career he made his name known 
not only in Kngland but also in Australia 
and New Zealand. The funeral took 
^la<'e at Brighton and was attended by a 
Ihrge nunilM r of friends. He leaves a 
widow, professionally known as> Alma 
Olney. 

BEGGS—William, 32, tenor, and well 
known among Wesli-rn stock players, dieil 
Septendj< r 11 from injuries su.stained in 
sni automobile accident. The automobile 
glungid over a bank when Reggs lit a 
match irr the front seat, the glare blind¬ 
ing him. The car overturned attd It. ggs 
was einish.d, a rib t.iercing his lung. De¬ 
ceased was born in ll.dfast. Ireland, wh.’re 
his parents now reside. He is also sur¬ 
vived by his widow, who resides in 
Modesto, Calif. 

BERGER—Mrs. Ksther, wife of Fred 
O. Iterger, former matiager of the late 
liol Smith, tlistinguished eonie<Iian. die.l 
Septenil>er 18 at her home, the Warren 
Green Hotel, Warrentown, Va. The de¬ 
ceased during the late ’70s and early ’80s 
was a memlter of the fatnoue Berger 
Musical Knt<;rtainers. which . had its 
origin al)out the period of the Civil War. 
She joined the show as Ktta Morgan, of 
St. Louis, and later b.*canie the wife of 
its manager. Mrs. R.rger was an expert 
musician. She played the «txophone in 
the band and orcliestra. and was jtrobahly 
fhe first woman soloist to pla.v that in- 
atrument in this country. Interment was 
made in Washington, Pa. Her husband, 
?iatigbter-in-law and granddaughter f'ur- 
vive. 

BOWEN—I.em W., director of tlie 
D. troit Symphony Society. Detroit. Mich., 
and a supporter of tlie lietro't tlrehestral 
As.s.H-iatinn, died September 9 at bis home 
in that city. 

• BRINK—Mrs. Jessie, 63, a member 
of the IT.ictor I’layers, of Troy, X. Y., for 
the past three y.ars, itassed away iit b^ 
home in tliiit city September 21 afte^^ 
short illness. Mrs. Prink was forced to 
retire from the stage during tlie summer 
after site had played with great success 
aeveral important roles. Her health had 
been much iniiirovcd during the last few 
Weeks and site had expected to return to 
tlie stage witliin a sliort time in vaude¬ 
ville sketches with Olga Hanst.n, Joseph 
Cr.han and Kdward Smith. She suffered 
a relaptx;. liowever, and the end came sud¬ 
denly. The deceased was a Southerner, 
having lieen born in Virginia. Ih r hus- 
bainl died severaf .years ago. After his 
death slie went on the stage and i^Jayed 
with stock companies for several tx-a.sons. 
She liccaine ai ipiainted with members of 
the Proctor IMay.'rs in Klizaheth. N. J., 
whi'n they were playing there a few years 
ago. Mr.s. Prink played character parts, 
appearing often as a mother. Off the 
stage she "mothered” every member of 
tlie oast and was a favorite witlt actors, 
stageliands and managers of the theater. 
She was an actress of great ability and 
played her parts with sympathetic under¬ 
standing and enthusiasm. The .funeral 
took place Wedmsxiay morning, Septem¬ 
ber 2:!, the Very Rev. Charles C. W. 
Carver, Dean of the Cathedral of. All 
Saints at .Miiany. X. Y., olfieiatinjj,. In¬ 
terment was made in Oakwood Cemetery, 
Tro\-. 

BROWNE—Harry Eyre. 79, promi- 
-iieiit organist of Brooklyn and Manhattan, 
"died Septemlier 2t at the home of liis 
daugliter in Itrooklyn. The decea.sed be¬ 
gan his study of music* at the age of 
.'i, and at l.T was organist at the Anthoh 
Memorial Clnirch, Xew York City. He 
was tlte organist at the Plymouth Chureli, 
Xew York, for four years during the 
pastorate of Henr.v Ward Beeiher. and 
fijr 13 years he was organist for the Rev. 
Dr T. IteWitt Talmage at the Brooklyn 
Tabernacle. Deceased was one of the 
organizers of tlie American Guild of 
Organists. 

CARPENTER— Alfred. 63, musical 
directiir at tile Glasgow Royal, GlffSgow, 
Scotland, passed away August 28 at his 
home m that city. Mr. Carpenter, who 
was Very well known in musical and 
theatrical circles in Glasgow’ and Ix)ndon, 
hail cliargc of the musical side of the 
Royal proiluetions in Glasgow for altout 
a (luartcr of a century, and before going 
to Glasgow lie was for man.v years at 
tlte Gai riek. I.,ondon. I.teceased had Iven 
ailing since the beginning of the year and 
had Iteeii eonlined to Itis bed for several 
weeks Itefore his death. His widow, a 
son and two tiaughters survive him. 

COLLINS- Maggie, 72, sister of 
Patrick Collins, president tif the Show¬ 
mens Guild, and sister of John Collins, 
well-known carousel proprietor of Kng¬ 
land. died recently in that country. De- 
ceatx-d was also a well-known carousel 
proprietor. 

CUSUMANO—Charles C., for the 
past six .years trombonist in the orchestra 

'■i of tlte Sletropolitan Opera Hou.se. Xew 
York, died September 26 in the Flower 
HotT lal. Xew York. The deceased was 
born n Italy in 1883 and came to thi.s 
coufr..y .n 1902. He formerly played with 

Pryor’s Band and the Russian S>'mphony 
Orchestra. His widow and two sons sur¬ 
vive. 

DALTON — Ernest, passed away 
August 23 at the Ixnidon Hospital, Lon¬ 
don. Kng., from cancer, after nine weeks' 
illness. Deceased will be rememlsTed ss 
being connected for a long time with 
Rert Grapho's Comp.iny in Kngland. 
Funeral services were held August 
2s, with interment in Strealliam Cerae- 
t< ry. I^ondon. 

DODGE—John Wilson, composer and 
teacher of music, died recently in Grace 
Hospital, Detroit, after an illness of sev¬ 
eral months. 

EDDY—Augusta, 65, wlio retired from 
the stage only a few months ago, died 
Septemlier 23 at the Actors’ FTind Home 
on Staten Island. X. Y. She was born 
in Xew York City, and made her first 
stagt- apiiearance at the age of 17. De¬ 
ceased iila>ed subsequeiitl.v in the Gilbert 
and Sullivitn opiretta. I'itiajorr, itnd also 
with David Wartleld in The Merchant of 
Venice. Her last appearance was in 
’Welcome .Stroii</cr. 

FABER—Kdgar A., 43. flyman at the 
Palace Theater. Xew Orleans, Lit., for 
the past six years, and a m inber of the 
I. S. A.. Xo. ;!9, in tliiit city, died there 
recently, l.>eieased was a native of Xew 

was appanntl.v an oldtimer. He was 
known by some of the members of. tlte 
Wortham organization as "Chubby”. 

In Memory of 

My Beloved Husband and Pal, 
Who pisstd to th* Crett Beyond Oct. 5, 1924. 

Mrs. Harry Hastings. 

H El MANN — Moritz. 57, German 
dramatist, poet and philosopher, dieii 
September 23 in Berlin, aorording to ad¬ 
vices from abroad. Ho was a brother-in- 
law of the faniotis German author :ind 
iilaywriglu, Gerltardt Hauptmann. Among 
the deceased’s works are .Irtioiinf Can t f 
and I)er Freund iind tier liriidt r. 

HILL—H.ifiv. 63. mamigor of tlio 
Pickard Theater. Wanworks, Kng. for 
the past 22 years, died September 9 at Itis 
home in illasgow, Scotland, according to 
a<lvie*‘e. 

KNDCK—Mrs. Thomas, better known 
as Little Xola Moore, passed away Sep- 
temlter 20 at Anson, Tex. Deiea.'vd was 

ADA LEWIS 
AD.\ LKWIS, 32. famou.s for many years as a musical comedy ."tar and 

originator of the "fougli girl" role, died Tliursiiay morning, b<i>tem- 
ber 24, at her home at Holli.s. T.. i., X. Y., follow ing a nervous break¬ 

down last January, after which kidney, liver and heart eomplicalions set 
in, preventing her recovery. She had signed a contract to appear in .8i(iiiii/, 
a muoical conuily, which opened on Broadway last \ve«k. but was forced 
to quit rehearsals due to bad health. She was recovering up until a month 
ago when she suffered- a relapse, and a week before her passing lapsed 
into a coma, which lasted until her deatli. 

Ada Lewis was on the stage for 38 years and playtid in so many 
roles during her long cAiver that she lattghincly used to say she did not 
dare to enumerate tliem for fear of giving away her age. She w’as born 
in Xew York but was taken to San Francisco at an early age. 'When she 
was 16 ehe received two tickets to attend a performance of CiniUrrella. 
Instead of going to the performance she got in at the rehearsal and found 
it so fascinating that she determined to go on the stage. 

She went to see George Osburne, miinager of the Alcazar Theater in 
San Franci.sco, and he gave her a part tii' one of the exiles in the melo¬ 

drama Siberia. Her pay was $3 week, which was so enormous to the girl 
that she knew her future was made. Ltiler she got a part of two lines. 
She forgot one and almost forgot the other. 

Theit-capie, her chance to be a "tough girl” in one of Edward Har- 
rigan’s playo which went to the .\lcazar. She was put on in it dance hall 
scene and was so tough that Harrigan di cided she was a find So he 
made a part for her in and the Four Hundred, and Ada l.ewis 
made an instant hit when it oi>ened at Harrigan’s Tlieater in Xew York, 
later the Garrick. She had su n a girl on Tar Flat In San Francisco who 
was so tough tliat everybody ust-d to watch for her to go by, and hej* 
dilapidated hat and skirt, rolling walk and swinging arm.'> were eopi. d 
by Miss Lewi.s. She learn, d tiie Bowery slang and sang tough songs that 
became famous. t 

Later ehe played with M.iy Irwin in The Widnio .fanes, and played 
dope girls and German girls, in fact all kinds of comedy eharaet. rs. Sh*' 
was with Lew Fields and also appeand at the Winter Garden in musical 
shows and light cornedi.-.s. 

Mit^s Lewis married .Inhn Parr, a singer, who died while she was 
playing in The Widow's II ii.\i>it.iid. One of her last parts was in fi'.iod 
Morning, Dearie, and she It'.'ame ill when she was playing in Dusiihodti 
last January.. In recent j.-iir.- ."h.- lias lived at Hollis, L. I., with h* r 
sister, *0(1 s’he once said that it was indicative of the change in the lives 
of actors and actresses that nowadays th. y buy homes more often than 
they do diamonds. 

Charles P. M< Carlhy. a nephew, and Mrs, Mary O’Connell, a sister, 
were with her when she died. 

Orleans and for many years was e..n- 
neeted with stink combinations as char¬ 
acter man. He al.<o traveled the Oriihi ttm 
Gireuit for several tniisons. Funeral was 
held Septeml.er 20, with interment in St. 
I’atrick’s Cemetery. Xo. 3, Xew Orleans. 
Jteoeased is survived by a widow, one son 
and one daughter. 

FLYNN—Thomas. 52, former circus 
acrobat, who traveled widi-ly in thie 
country with various circuses, was foiii,d 
dead o'n tlte porch of his home at Jack- 
son. Mich.. September 18. 

HAEHNEL — Albert, well - known 
theater decorator of Salt Lake City, I'tah, 
jilunged 30 feet from a .scaffold in the 
.Avalon Tlieater, Grand Junction. Col., 
September 18. and died a few minutes 
later. He leaves a wife and two children 
who reside in Salt Lake City. 

HARFDRD Harry, 74. who jilayed 
with Robert Hilliard. Ethel Barrymore 
and other oelebritiee, died S. ptemlier 20 
in the .Actors’ Kund Chrystal Springs 
Farm, Bernardsville. X. J. He started 
his career in Poston in tlie ’SOs. and 
among the plays in which he aiqieared 
were Iluntti Fulls the Slriugs, Wag Down 
F^ast and The .V/iccA-ti i/ Hand. Deceased 

also played in vauileville and motion pic¬ 
tures. 

HARRIS—J. E, ticket seller with 
the Wortliam Shows, was killed Siinda.v 
night. September 20. when a flat ear on 
which he was riding was derailed at 
Hutcliin.son, Kan., throwing him off and 
toppling a wagon tin top of him. The 
deceased was not very well known on the 
show, having joined recently at Topeka, 
Kan., but from his showman’s lingo he 

the daughter of Samuel and Margan t 
Moore, itnd was liorn and reared in the 
show business. For several years she. 
with her parents and sit'ter Kthel. was 
a member of the Harley Sadler Com- 

Piiny. of which Kthel is still leading lady. 
For the past two years Little Xola wil.s 
the leading lady with her husband’s eoin- 
pany, Tom’s Gomedians, and t'he num- 
liered her friends and admirers in West 
Texas by the hundreds. 

KDNEVSKY—Fridel, 63, prominent 
musician and composer, died Septemln r 
22 at the home of his son. Leonard, in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. He wa.s born in Rii.'-*siii 
and was at one time a fellow student of 
Aiiron Zimhalist, father of Kfrem Zim- 
lialist, violinist. Among his 1^-st known 
compositions is Jewish Caprice. 

KUNKEL—Mrs. Ella E.. relict of 
the late Charles Kunkel, prominent nni- 
."ieian and comiioser, of St. lyiuis. passed 
away recentl.v at the home "of lier 
daughter in that city. Burn in 18 46, Mrs. 
Kunkel lived in St. I^ouis all her life, 
:ind up to a few years ago. when site 
became ineapaeilated by the inlirmities 
of advanced age. was active in the scs ial 
and musical affairs of that city. Dec-eased 
is ."urvived by a son and one daughter. 
Funeral services took place Sunday Jifter- 
noon. September 20, from the home of 
lier daughter. 

LEE—Ed. D. (colored), owner of llte 
Creoles Helles, wlio was furred to close 
his sliow in Kentucky in midseason bc'- 
cause of a paralytic stroke, passed away 
at his hyiiM- in Alexandria. lai.. Septem- 
liei» 19, as a reetilt of the stroke. De¬ 
ceased was one of the be.st business men 

of his race in the outdoor show busine<x< 
and was well known to colored showiolk 
thruout the country. 

LEWIS—Shirley E.. 51. theatrical 
prodiieer. died in a. hospital ^it Si-era- 
ineiito, Galif., Septenrber 17, after an ill- 
ness of .several weeks. The deceased had 
been engaged in theatrical work in Sa- r... 
inento for some time, and before going 

there was a producer in San Franeisco, 
Los Angeles and San Diego. Funeral 
services were held September 19 under 
tlie auspices of the Masons. 

McDDNALD-AV. A.. 64, for the past 
11 years engaged in the theater business 
itt Cleburne, ’Tex., passed away at his 
home in that city Septemlx^r 19 after an 
illness of several months. Funeral 
scTviee." were held Sunday afterncKin at 
tlte Cleburne Episcopal Chureh. with 
liurial in the City Cemetery. Deceased i.s 
survived by his wife, two daughters and 
two brothers. 

MELVILLE — Minnie, for several 
years a teacher of music in Ixmdon, and 
at one time associated with George Ferg 
gueson in Perllu as assistant teaclter. died 
recently in London, acx-ording to word re¬ 
ceived by Margaret Melville Liszniewska. 
piiinlste and inemlH'i’ of the faculty of 
the Cincinnati Conservatory. 

M EYERS—Jack, manager for Joe 
Peterman, and well known in theatrical 
circles of Ivmdon. Knu*. died in that cay 
recent IV. according to reports. 

MDDRE—( leorge, for tlie past 12 
yeans a moving picture exhibitor ;it Hi lie- 
viie and Pueyrns, t)., pa.s>'«-d away stui- 
denly recentl.v, a victim of peritonitis foi- 
lowing apitendicitls. Deceased wa.s will 
and favorably known by exhibitors and 
exchangemen around the Clevidand tir- 
ritor.v. He was on the executive hoard 
of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
tihio. His wife and two children survive 
him. Funeral services were held in Belle¬ 
vue. 

MDRRELL—Alfred, “Cannon Ball 
Mack”, 27, of Xorwieh, Conn., and for tlie 
past tltree years motorcycle rider on the 
Silodrome with the Metro Bros.’ Sliows, 
was killed September 19 wdien a motor- 
I’yele he was riding on the fairgrounds at 
Sturbridge, Ma-sr'., cra.shi d into a fence. 
The Metro organization had just com¬ 
pleted its fair date at Sturbridge and 
everybody was preiiaring to move wtn n 
the deceased took one of the SiliHlronie 
motorcycles onto the race track of the ' 
fairgrounds. Xo one witnessed the acci¬ 
dent. hut he apparently lost control of the 
machine wliile making a curve at a high 
rate of sjieed and crashed thru a fence, 
never regaining consciousness. He was 
immediately taken to a hospital at Wor- 
cester. Mass., where he died at 10:10 
p.m. from a fractured skull and internal 
injurie.>.'. The body was .sent to his home 
in Xorwielt, iieeonipiiiiied by Reynold 
Cppgard. ntemb*T of the show. The de¬ 
ceased was well liked on the Metro .Show.s 
and his sudden passing wjis a severe 
slieek to all the memliers of the organiza¬ 
tion. Kuni ral servicc.s were held Septem¬ 
ber 24. 

RAPPDLDI-KAHRER—I ,aura, con- I 
cert piani.'-te, and for a numlsT of yeai"S 
professor at the Dre.sden Conservatory, 
died in D^e^'<ie!l. Gerniitn.v, August 1. ac¬ 
cording to ad\ices. Site was Isirn m 
Mistelhach. near Vienna, in is.‘i3, anil 
wlien 10 years old appeared as a soloi-x 
in a cotuert in Vienna. Her music 
created .sti- h a seiistition at an early (viint 
ill her career that the late Empre.’>s Kliza- 
lieth of Aiistriii volunteered to assume 
tile expemses of her musical education. 
Site studied With Liszt, Huelow and H*n- 
selt. and in a short time tK-eame widely 
know n Jhruout Europe. Her husband was 
Edouard Rappoldi, a member of the 
Joachim (Juariet. Deceased iMfame a 
membtr of tlie Dresden Conservatory in 
1890, and in 1911 was made Royal Pro¬ 
fessor. 

SANGER—.Vlexander. foigmany years 
idcntilied with the State Fair of Texa.s 
died at his home in Dtillas, Tex.. Septem- 
hiT 13. He was a pioneer merchant of 
Dallas and had taken an active t>art in 
civic affair.". Funeral services were held 
!si ptember I .‘i under the auspices of the 
.Masi.iiir- order, oT which Sanger was a 
member. 

SAUNDERS Mrs. F.lsie M., 23. died 
September ] 7 at the Sptirks Memorial 
Hospital, Fort Smith, Ark., from in¬ 
testinal troulde. .Mrs. Satinders oisratcd 
a liall game on the S. B. William." Shews 
and was taken ill .Monday night. Septem¬ 
ber 13, at Vail Biiren, Ark., wliere the 
shows Were jiriying, and ruslied to the 
hospital at Fort Smith. Surviving the 
diK’eased are a son. James; a .sister, two 
brothers. Iter ftither and moth«-r, all of 
Kan^»a.s 'City, Kan. The reniiilns were 
taken to Kansas City and interiiieiit was 
hud in the Highland Park Cemetery there 
Tuesday afterntsm. September 22. Mem- 
liers of the S. B. WillltiniH Shows sent a 
liand.some floral offering for her funeral. 

TABDR — Rose ("Silver Dollar), 

former screen aetrft.sa, elied euddi iily at 

lier apartment In Chicago Septeniiier 1^ 
Her lM)dy wtis covered with hunts, and 

shortly Itefore’she died she told nelghtiori! 

that she had up.set a pan of boiling water 

while drying her httir. Deceased ww 

also known as Mrs. Rose Noniian. 

TAKER—Jolin, for m:iny years pro- 1 
prietor of a stiooting gallery at 
lirighton, lOng., dieil there recently ^ 
result of hiiving been aecldentaly 
the head Itv a si ray bullet. . 

WAGENHEIM —Mrs., mothai « 
Mrs. John F. Gavin, died recently 

{Continued on page 90) 
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DEATHS 
(t'oiitinuxl from page 88) 

Sydney. Aii.'<trali:i. Mrs. Ciavin i.s the 
wife of John F. Gavin, well-known the- 
atrk'al man. 

WEILY—Max, 38, member of the 
dance team of Ten Kyck and ^y■elly. well 
known on the Kelth-Alhee Clfeult, died 
September 20 in the psyehopathic ward 
at Bellevue Hospital, New York. I>e- 
ceaeed ip purvivecl by his wife, krtown on 
the stat,'*' as Melissa Ten Kyck, and two 
brother.^. 

WILLIAMS—Thomas, 71, who 30 
years ago owned and manati -d his own 
company, the OrlKm.al Williams Stenk 
Company, now own'd and miinaKed by 
his son and daughter, pas.sed away Sep¬ 
tember 2 at the home of his daughter, 
Mre. Fannie Mason, 421 O street, Louis¬ 
ville, Ky. The following c’hildren, all in 
the theatrical profession, survive him: 
Ina Lehr, .1. C. Williams, I. H. Williams, 
Marie Lazone, f»na WllliamR. Fannie 
Mi^snn, Katie Williams, A1 Williams, John 
J. Williams and May Blossom Willljims. 

MARRIAGES 
BUNCH-JONES—Claude Bunch, of 

Fort Worth, T* x., na mberof Earl Stroufs 
Band with the C. A. Wortham Shows, and 
Sylvia Joii.-s, al.'-o a member of the 
Wortham organization, were married 
Septemtier 1S at Topeka, Kan., by Pro¬ 
bate Judge W. .1, Chaney. The bride is 
a daughter of Cary ("Bnake-Oid") Jones, 
who has one of the principal attractions 
on the Wortham Showa, 

DEERING-GILSON —Walter Deer- 
Ing. straight m.'in of The Talk of iho 
Town Burlesrpie Company, and Patsy C,il- 
son. formi rly a member of the tsime com¬ 
pany, were niarried in T>ansing, Mich., 
last Jun<' !i, it has just b* en learned. 

HAYES-WEBB- La wrence (“Bus") 
Hay\s and Anita t\'i bb. daughter of 
Mabel Grand and Billy Wehh, were mar¬ 
ried September 12 at New toastie, N. B., 
by the Hev. Bishop. All are members of 
the Mae Edwards Players, playing the 
Maritime Provinces and the New England 
States. This was (he third wedding on 
the company this seaixm. 
, HILL-CHAMBERS — William Hill, 
manager of Billy HHl’.^’ “Sanatorium”, 
one of the big fun houses on the Isler 
Greater Showc, and Alice Chambers, also 
with the Isler Sliows, were married at 
Chrthage, Mo., .August 21), by" Judge 
Mason. After the hajipy event they returned 
to the show and were the recipients of 
a royal entertainment from their many 
friends. 

HOWARD - GALLAGHER — B.'rt 
Howard, front-door superintendent of the 
A1 G. Barnes Circu.s, and Andres Gal¬ 
lagher. also with the Barnes organiza¬ 
tion, were married September 21 at Law- 
ton, Ok. 

JARNAGAN - FRANKLIN — Irene 
Franklin, well-known vaudeville comedi¬ 
enne, and Jerry Jarnagan, her accompan¬ 
ist, have been secretly married for some 
time past, it beeamc known recently. 

NEWMEYER-EPPERLY — Captain 
Henry Newmeyer. lion trainer, and Gladys 
ICpperly, of Anderson, Ind., both members 
of the Ketrow Bros.’ Shows, were mar¬ 
ried after the afternoon show at Green¬ 
ville. «■).. Septeniber 1!*. 

PHIPPS-FREEHIN — Boy Phipps, 
formerly assistant treasurer of Sbubert's 
Missouri Theater. Kansas City. Mo., and 
Mary Ereebln. formerly cai'hier at the 
Main Street Theater in that city, were 
married Tuesda.v afternoon, Septembi'r 
22, at St. I’atrick's Ciiureh. Kaiisas City, 
the Rev. M. J. O’Reilly officiating. The 
couple left imm'diately after the cere- 
mon.v for Pittsburgli, Pa., where Mr. 
T’hipps will be the .assistant manager of 
Iioew’s AW'ne Theater. 

SCHLESINGER-PRESI—Milton E. 
SchlcsingfT. nonprofessional, and Rose 
Presi, dancer, were married September 22 
)n the Municipal Building. New York. The 
bride, who gave her age us 2;i, was born 
In Florence. Paly. Mr. Sohlesinger ia 
from New Orleans. 

STACEY-DAVIS — J E. Stacey, mem¬ 
ber of the l)<,d.>;on World’s Fair Show’.s, 
and Ora Davis, of Shelliyville, Mo. were 
married recently at Kansas City, Mo. 

THOMPSON-FISK—George Thomp¬ 
son. manag'T of tlie .Mrdome Theater, 
Sheflield, Ala., was married at Pulaski, 
Tenn., SepUmber 1. to Rena Fit^. 

h COMING MARRIAGES 
Frederick L. Ridgeway, nonprofessional, 

and Ailem Martin, member of the No, 
No, NriiHtic, Company now playing in 
New York City, w.ll he married October 
1 in the Little Church Around the Corner, 
New Y'ork Cii.v. The bride is a daughter 
of a dentist. Dr. Henry P. Martin. 

The engagement of George Melford, 
motion picture director, and Diana Miller, 
actress, was announced September 24 at 
Hollywood. Calif. The wedding is> .set for 
November 25. 

Colonel George A. Carruthers, million¬ 
aire sporl.sman of Montreal, Can., and 
Catherine Calvert, wiriow of Paul .\rm- 
strong, playwriglit. and a well-known 
tignre on the American stage, will be 
married in New York Pity October 20. it 
bc'-ame known last week. 

it is reported that Courtney Burr, of 

New York, and Louise Clark, of the 
Zicg/eld Follies, are engaged to be mar¬ 
ried. Miss Clark, however, refuses to 
make an.v statement until she has ob¬ 
tained a divvfe from the younger son of 
the Duke or Manchester, to whom she 
claims she wae secretly married. The 
Duke denies the marriage, and his son, 
reputed husband of Miss Clark, cannot 
be located. He is said to be in France. 

Jack Tomson. of the famou.'* Tomson 
Twins, and proprietor of the Paris 400, a 
Parisian night club, and Joan Bennett, 
youngest daughter of Richard Bennett, 
actor, are engaged to be married, accord¬ 
ing to reports from Paris. 

BIRTHS 
Charles and Billie Werry, well-known 

tabloid people, announce the arrival of 
a six-pound daughter September 14 at 
their homo in Wyoming Park, Grand 
liapids, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crawford be¬ 
came the parents of a seven and one-half¬ 
pound boy, born September 24 at their 
home in Latonia, Ky. Mr. Crawford is 
assistant treasurer of the Olympic Tliea- 
ter. Cincinnati, O., a Columbia burlesque 
house. 

A son was b>'in to Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
McGovern at Great Barrington, Mass., 
September 21. Mrs. McGovern is Mildred 
Hi^^ri^^ former wife of Charles Chaplin. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Harmon SeptembeT 16, at Yorke, Me. 
Mrs. Harmon, known on the stage as 
Angela Warde, is well known as a lead¬ 
ing woman in dramatic stock companies. 
Mr. Harmon is a porti^it and scene 
painter. , 

Joe Cook, starring in Earl Carroll’s 
production of How’s the KingT, in Phila¬ 
delphia, is tlie father of a son born re- 
rently. Mrs. Cook and the newcomer are 
both doing well and are at present at the 
Cook summer home at I.,ake llopatcong, 
N- J. 

Curt Rehfield, director at First National 
studios. Hollywood, Calif., Is the father 
of a 10-pound boy. born Tuerday morn¬ 
ing, September 22, at the Hollywood 
Hospital. Mrs. Rehfield and the baby aro 
doing well. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dar¬ 
lington, well known in stock and reper¬ 
toire circles, a girl, Flora Belle, Septem¬ 
ber 1, at Norris _pity. III. Mother and 
daughter are doing nicely. Mrs. Darling¬ 
ton is well known professionally as 
Uerniece Allen, leading lady of the Ber- 
nlfce Alien Stock Company. Mr. Dar¬ 
lington is a comedian with the same com- 

DIVORCES 
Jean Hamilton, formerly in musical 

shows, and at present hostess at the 
Texas Guiiian Club, New Y’ork, recently 
obtained a divorce from Roy 8. Belanger, 
carnival owner. 

Melena Longford was recently granted a 
divorce from Ka.vmond John Walter 
Longford in the Divorce Court of Sydney, 
Australia, by Juntice Ralston, on the 
grounds of desertion. Mr. Longford is a 
well-known Australian picture producer. 

Doris Keane, actress, obtained a 
divorce from Basil Sydney In Paris re¬ 
cently. The information was obtained 
when Mif«s Keene returned from Europe 
September 23. 

Sir.--. F. J. Rix, vaudeville artiste, known 
on ttio stage as Billie Carr, obtained a 
divorce in Dover, N. U., September 10. 

New Tarns and Returns 
(Coniinued from page 10) 

might help to keep down tne snickering 
occasioned when reviewed, since Miss 
Barlow is of a husky build. 

Most of the stunts are of the gymnastic 
order, performed on tables, one atop the 
other. The clo.sing bit, in which the man 
does head balance on an ordinary water 
gl€it*s resting on a piano stool three 
tables up. provoked a good round of ap¬ 
plause when reviewed, and saved the act 
from what otherwise might have been 
utter ignominy. 

Barlow and Barlow were among the 
tryouts. They didn’t have much of a 
chance to make good, as the audience 
here, quick to chide the artistes’ efforts, 
treated them very unkindly. R. C. 

B S. Moss’ Regent, New York 
{Continued from page 15) 

pianist. His English material and style 
of putting it over went great when it 
finally got across, but It seems poor judg¬ 
ment on his part to use a slow number 
for an encore. 

Dick Keene and Virginia Barrett in 
Wanted, a Husband, by Fred Hillebrand 
and Vera Michelena, which is a satire on 
matrimonial newspapers, had little trou¬ 
ble in gathering in the laughs thruout 
the perforn ance. His trick suit of small 
coat and wide trousers sold him immedi¬ 
ately. while his songs and eccentric 
dancing with his partner sent them off 
solid. Miss Barrett’s comedy at the close 
was powerful. 

Jean Granese and Gompany, which in¬ 
cludes her brother Charlie and Tita De 
Flore, who work from the audience at 
first, provided bit of singing and come¬ 
dy in the closing spot. As usual. Miss 
Granese sang sweetly, but rather indiffer¬ 
ently at times. The comedy, altho not 
new to the patrons, would register 10 

times as strong if Miss Granese made 
some sort of an attempt to play straight 
as tho she meant it when the act opens. 
It gets over in spite of Itself to some ex¬ 
tent. The possibilities are but gently 
tapped It seems. The harmony singing at 
the close seems to be improving. 

M. H. SHAPIRO. 

Orphenm, St. Lonis 
{Continued from page 15) 

two maids, were the cause of a great 
sendoff. Twenty-five minutes, in one. 

Harry Kahne gives a marvelous dem¬ 
onstration of quadruple mind concentra¬ 
tion, and his supermental achievements 
are properly sploed with comedy remarks 
and rejoinders to questions of his auditors 
and a few “plants”. He has improved his 
offering immensely over last year, the 
finish being something entirely new and 
extremely difllcult. Twenty-five minutes, 
specials in one and three; six curtains. 

Jack Lafayette and Grace Delfino have 
a wonderful dance turn, the same rou¬ 
tine being followed with which they only 
a few’ weeks ago stopped sliows at tlie 
Grand Opera House lure. 'FliLs pair are 
fast and furious terpsichorean artistes, 
and in Eileen Dee Coe. the chic, ainiitiu- 

•tive stepper, they have a denseuse that is 
hard to bat. A quintet of Far East mu¬ 
sicians. programed as an Argentine or¬ 
chestra. strum sweet strains on their 
stringed instruments thru the turn. 
Eighteen minutes: elaborate varl-colored 
.settings, in one and four; prolonged ap¬ 
plause. 

Billy Shone and Lul.se Squire combine 
to make a erackerjack team. They have 
both mastered the art of acting arid their 
hit contains a world of fast comody that 
always wins them over. Seventeen min¬ 
utes, special in two: encore and bows. 

Alba Tibcrio. She’s versatile, that’s 
true, but we think she will never b*- the 
hit in America which her pressageuting 
says she will. There are many things 
she can learn from quite a few American 
artistes. Her repertoire included violin, 
one^tring cello and concertina solos, a 
Spanish dance, caricature drawing, an 
Indian dance, expert ehooting and quick 
wardrobe changing. At the finish she 
displayed numerous beautiful shawls for 
many forcfd bows. Twenty minutes, spe¬ 
cial In four, full and three. 

George McKay and Ottle Ardinc are 
Just two natural funsters. They retain 
the best of their old comedy mat- rial rel¬ 
ished this season with some new lines. 
Both are also good dancers. Sevente. n 
minutes. In one and special in full stage; 
encore and bows. 

Juggling Nelsons, a trio of men and a 
lady, spei'laliae in hooprotting and lioo|i- 
juggling at which they are superior to 
any we nave ever witnessed. Tlie juggling 
of seven hoops at one time by one of the 
men Is the moat favored feat. Nine min- 
utet, in four. 

FRANK B. JOERLING. 

B. S. Moss’ Franklin, New York 
((7otiBnHrd from page 15) 

between acts are an unknown quantity 
here. 

The vaudeville section was started by 
Robinson's Baboon, the act also contain¬ 
ing dogs and a hear In addition to the 
animals named In the billing. Tlie ani¬ 
mals are put thru an effective routine of 
tricks, most of them consisting of bi¬ 
cycle riding on various types of wheels, 
and some juggling by the bear. It runs 
too long for an opener, aud a change 
in the music would relieve the monotony 
which the constant repeating of one 
melody creates. There is one chang.- at 
the last part of the act, hut for more 
than 10 minutes of it (he score was 
just a repetition of the same tune. 

John Bari-lay a.ssisted bv a male pian¬ 
ist did nli'ely on second with an opcralog. 
Barclay, who possesses a pleasing bari¬ 
tone, ha.« arranged a cycle of impressions 
from various operas. Thev include bits 
from Faust, Boris Godunoff and Car¬ 
men. 

Handers and Millis didn’t do quite so 
well in getting laughs with the talk 
hits of their act as we have seen them 
do. The hat bits and the gag of not 
having any place to put the hands were 
funny, and the dancing also went over. 
YVe don’t recall the use of “the answer 
to the Maidtn's Prayer" by them the 
last time we caught the act, and the 
gag is too old to be effective at any 
rate. 

Sedano, Lunina and Jane closed the 
.show. One of these is formerly of 
Sedano and Brown, and. while this act 
has been beautifully staged and mounted, 
it doesn’t quite come up to the former 
offering in dance ability. A lyric so¬ 
prano Is the third member of the act, 
who sings fairly well. The trouble with 
the dance work seetfis to be too much 
of acrobatics and not enough of rhy-thm. 

G. J. HOFFMAN. 

Proctor’s 125th St.. New York 
{Continued from page 15) 

fine work at the Ivories. His tryout 
should yield encouragement at least. 

Annie Abbott, known as the “Little 
Georgia Magnet”, and who played in the 
two-a-day .vears ago, offend her “re- 
slstani'e” act in (lie next spot. Tlie go¬ 
ing was lathei i lumsv at times-. There 
was some delay In recruiting the nec¬ 
essary committee for her tests. Miss 
.Mihott’s announcer, going out into the 
audience, finally induced five to mount 
the stage. They endeavored to lift Miss 
Abbott, pull billiard cues out of her 

hands and do other seemingly easy 
things, but all to no avail. There is 
some comedy di.spensed via remark.s i , 
the committee, but the act needs b« tt. r 
presentation before it can get blg-tiin. 
rating. 

Ed Hill did a clever crayon and o;l- 
sketching act next, one that is far abov,. 
the average turn of this type. On liis 
easel, on opening, is drawn the head 
and bust of a pretty damsel. With 
touch of the hand, a daub of some dif¬ 
ferent color or the swish of a sponge ti.- 
changes the entire perspective. Hill ac¬ 
companies his work with a good line of 
talk. His act should prove popular. If 
nothing else, it certainly is novel. 

Just Two Pair, with Joe Clooncv. 
Ralph 1.41 Free, Helen Lasky and Vivian 
Walsli, followed in what is billed a.s 
terpsichorean flirtation. The offering 
scored favorably. (See New Turns.) 

Frank Parish, formerly of the team of 
Parish and Pgru, now doing a “single”, 
went over hie in the spot following. ID 
is a versatile performer whose out¬ 
standing accomplishment is dancing. A 
very brief acrobatic-dance bit, following 
the’ opening number, waa a prize gem. 
The concertina number. Interrupted now 
and then by stunts on a chair, and the 
dance, topping, sent him across to a neat 
hand. 

Harris and Holley, black-face team, 
who are a veritable scream in the crap- 
shootlng bit. nearly stopped the show In 
next to closing. Their running dance, 
preceding the encore done here, i.s .a 
surefire showstopper. 

The Six Anderson Girls, who offer an 
Instrumental novelty, with singing and 
dancing, brought the proceedings to a 
halt in a flash that held ’em in well. 
(!>ee New Turns.) 

ROT CHARTIER 

Ideal Weather Helps Make Eastern 
States Exposition Amazinj; 

Snccess 
(ContinNed from page 87) 

World .Ymusement Service Association of 
Chicago, the fireworks and spectacle hv 
the Thearle-Duffield Fireworks Division 
of that same organization. 

Riding Device* 
Sam Anderson and Harry Hall, of the 

California Shows, had five rides on the 
grounds, namely, merry-go-round, whip. 
Ferri.s wheel, caterpillar and merry mix- 
up. Business first was very big. crowd* 
lining up at the various rides waiting 
thcr ttirn. After the first big rush busi¬ 
ness slipiied hack to a normal, average- 
d.Ty’a earnings for stich devices. 

Oddi ind End* 
At the Junior Mu.sical Festival there 

were six orchestras, four bands and six 
drum corps. And every youngster sounded 
like a capable mimician. too. 

The free-act program cost about $l2.hft0 
and the fireworks an additional $10,000. 
Quite a tidy stim. 

John C. Simpson, of the World Amu -* - 
tnent Service Association, is a direc-tor of 
the exposition. "TTe .and Charles Dutli'-ld 
w* re on hand to look after their particular 
end of tlie eliow. R.cy .Ynderson. of 
course, was on liand too. directing op* ra¬ 
tions and making sure those 200 “supers” 
were where they should have been wh*n 
they should h;ive been. A tough Job. 
Andy. 

Many prominent fair officials visited 
during the week. Walter and H*nry 
H:i|)p. from Bnx’kton, M.ass., were among 
those pre.Kcnt the middle of the week. 

Don Darragh has a couple more weeks 
of fairs to play, and then he and the 
“hnhy bulls” go Into Washington. D. C., 
to start a 30 weeks’ tour of (he K'llh 
Circuit. Th< y're at the Hippodrome, New 
Y'ork. early in November. 

Alex. Sloan cv;rtainly has a fine m* al 
ticket in the auto races and auto polo, 
not to forget a corking good attraction, 
that gets the crowds every time and is 
certainly enjo.ved. 

The Massachusetts Fuel Edueation-tl 
Commisi'ion had a very interesting • x- 
hihlt in one of the buildings. R 
demonstrated a seml-biluminous coal that 
comes in sizes the same a.s hard coal 
doei', but sells for about $5 a ton le>.-*, 
gives more heat per ton. and of whi* h 
there is an unlimited quantity available 
This feature has been shown at seven 
fairs In Massachusetts so far, and was 
introduced for the express purito.-^e 
of demonstrating that New England had 
nothing to fear from the coal strike .f 
it would switch to this coal. It made 
an interesting exhibit and drew quite 
some patronage. 

Dr. Arthur W. Gilbert, Commissl*'>ner 
of Agriculture for the Coinmonw* alth 
of Miissachiisatts, was on hand, accom¬ 
panied by his assistant, A. W. l^onihard. 
who is sectit.'iry of both the Ma.'sa- 
chusetts and Nt-w England fair n.'-'snea- 
tlons. The I>octor Is very mui'h Inter- 
ected in fairs and expositions ami man¬ 
ages to get .around to most of them. How 
he finds time to Is something we don’t 
know, 

Sam Anderson reports the California 
Shows have had a better season thlo year 
than they did last, considerably b*tter 
They ran into a couple weeks of h-*'l 
fairs lately, but that didn’t hurt imieh. 
Sam exp*-cts to change his pinyliic plans 
for n»‘Xl ."enson, but hasn’t quit*’ made 
up his mind yet. 

Jai k Joyce just returned during January 
of (his year from 18 years In Europe 
He and his horses play the Hippodrome. 
New York, soon. Keep your eye on turn 
next year! JACK F. MURUAV. 
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PbllllitB. Stella Mae Lorratna 
Pier. e. l.ai. l.lrt Stretmeycf. Mrs. 
Pierce. Betty H. J. 
Pierce. .Mp. \V. K Strirklaiid. Mrs. 
•Pierce. M.ireic Violet 
••Pine Jiiaiilta Strozler. Mrs. 

sci.a rtoef- Margarlte Harriette 
,?***• Plaford. .Mrs. ••Sullivan. Mrs. J. 

>“• „ Marearet H. 
•Poe. Aileen Suniter. Mias Oleni* 

...J. Poinie, Otia Lee ••.snilicrl util. Mrs 
luda iifssio Marcia 
• . ••Pollette Laura . •Sutton. Ruby 
»Tcu poiiry. Maude Swaauicrtr. Mrs. 
reu l>orter. Mra. Alma Dorlt 
Jamer Powers. Mrs. J. B. Swartz. Thrima 
' Prather Mrs. H.iiry •.^vkes. I>ama A 

Price Maud B. Talmaf'. Alice 
I'roToet. nettle ••Titi in. Mrs. C H. 

_ Pryce. Pearl •••Tatum. Mrs 
(KilSbum. Marion Mtdca 
Queen. Brtty Taylor. Mrs 

^ Rahoid. Mr.’. NePIe liamllton O. 
Rainer, .tuna M. Taylor. Audrey 

, K.tlston. Mr*. Wm. J. T.mplcton. Qeorsla 
••R.imbo. Peggy Teiinyaon, .Mr.s. 

hIov. ••RentlaL Doris Charlotte 
oto* Randall. Peggy ••Terry. Virginia 

Rawllnsoii Bct^- TbomaS. Mrs. Oracle 
Kaytteld. Mis* D. ••Thomas. Hattie 

• Raymond Mae ••Tlaimpson. Mrs. 
epblne •Haync. Oertrude Myrtlt 

Goa Ulah Thompsoa. Mrs. 
Jlnl. >***• M U 
f*‘““ Reol. Dolly •Thomrson. 
^ ••Beed. Babe Dade Catberln# 
" ••Rtleh. Idlltan VtaomDSon. Mrs. • 

**R«ld. Bobbie Wm B. 
••Beiti, Mr*. Ham aTbompsist* Mrs. W. 
Bemliigtoo. Leona •murnburg. 
Reii.|i>lee. Mrs. J»ek Margaret 

*'*V<T* ■Pbornbiir*. Margtrst 
Wood eeReiiolds. Mrs Ben Tlicriiiiin. P.uth 

Keyes. Once Tldbill. Mr*. C. P. 
Hotible •••Hliodes. Mp. Joe Told. Mrs. Alma 

•Khoilea. Billie Pern 
'* KIrhaMs. Mrs. Lena •••Tracy. Mlldretl 

Rlchersoo, Mildrol •Tre.u, Krarret 
••Rlena. Ethel Blnghaii 

~ “• Biley. Mr*. J. 8. Trout. Babe 
^ Kitty Turner. .Mi; >red 
__ Riley. May '•Tylwile. Mrs. Jack 
_ Robenoff. Nataebln LTii. Freda 

Robert*. Mrs. J. L I'tter. Mrs Liiry 
•Robb. Maurine ••Uttrunp Nina 
Robbins. Krwnle •Valent is. Z<a 
•R..bln.sisi. PfscT •Vanderbilt, Mis* I. 
Btblnton. Mildred ‘Van .'Selr. Jesale 
•Kogeri. Mr*. S. D. Veal. Stella Circus 
Rogers, Ruth •Velazco. Lna 
•••Rdts'idt. Mrs El) Vtmi.s. KobbI* 
•Romona, Prlncesa Vermillion. Kay 
•••Rose Mrs R. \V. Vesella. Marie 
Ro«e. Violet •Vorte*. Mils. 
(SlRosa. Dolly Wade. Reus 
•Roeeland. tKIWade. Mary 

Jacqueline Walnror, Via et 
Roselle It.hiiv Waldan. Brelyn 
•Roeeii. Mr*, ftrlria ••Wall Mrs Rosa 
Rneenberg. Ritlle Wall, Mrs, Virginia 
Rosenthal. Janette Wall. Virginia 
Ross. Carrie ••Wallace. Bis 

, •Rnure Stella Wallace. Dei'a 
•••Rubetis. I.ee Walluce. Grace 
•Russak. Nina Wallai‘e .Mrs. rimma 
••Ituisell. Marlon •••Walsh. Mr.. 

LaP. PM a 
RuaseD. Miss Walters. Myrtle 

JlnanJo Peggy 
•Russell. Peggy Walton. Jo 
Rtan, Thelma Wanle. Milllceat 
•Rvan. Mrt. Bud.ly Warren. Thelroi 
•Ryan. Mrs. •••Warren. Helen 

Oertru le •Watkins. Vera 
8t. Clair. Mr*. ••Webb. Grace A. 

A. L Weber. Helen 
••Sandell. Pauline Weber. Grace 
Sandell. Paulino Weile K.irriiro 
Sanders. Mrs. Helen W’elsh. Mr*. Trill* 
Saunders. Naomi •••Welk. Mrt j A. 
•Sargont. nilth Well*. Mrs. Lola B. 
••Sava**. Kitty West. Goldie 

— — •SawTOr. Mra. Kitty (KlWeston. Peggy 
_ ••SeanloR. Mrs. ••Whalen. .M.ibef 
FranX Kathryn Whaley. Sts 
Beiale •••Schaefer. Mrs. Whele. Mr* BUbr 

Winnie 
• X Srhaf^f. TsOttte Wliitbwkl. Mr». 
IWU. ••Srhenrie Agai# 

a Bee Porestino WhltKree. Mrs. 
Kitty Sohwars. Mrs. P. Beatrlea 

Cecil ••s.ott. Bonnie Whiteside. Mrs 
or* •Scott. Buddie Lol* 
• Scott Mrs Iva ‘Wlgmoro, Rusema.*y 

, ^ Selsor. Mrs Sada Wilbur. Mabel 
■ JC“ Seymour. Madeleine WIggs. Mrs. Mabel 
Han Shafer. Mrs. Gertie Wilcox. Mrs Uattl* 
Ira ••Sheldon Citherlne •♦•Wiley. Mn. Geos 

Sherwood. Mrs. Ed Willard. Helen 
rle K. Sherwoo.) I.oui!(e William*. Mr* 
■> _ (K)Shlnn. Mrs. Nell Kltll# 
A. D. Shipley. Mrs. J. H WtllUnw. Catha 

Veta SIddell, Peggy IKIWlllUma, Clo 
Im ‘Sidney. Miss R. •Willis. Stella 
in ••Signor. Mrs. W. Winer. Mrs. Edna 

o-ce nropipt GtttI farfatn^i — .. . 
..f'uoii Forwarding Service o/ ^\\8S£aSrV^p\a«ioiSi 

,gias| !r I ' 
o/ actors, artiatea 1 I 
ahow/olks now re- I 

moil thru thxa highlu 
department. 
ia sometvnea lost and > ''N ’ 
rcauU breauae people do 

do tiot 0iv6 ^ — 
addreaa or forget to 

— at oil when 
mail. ••Bollinger. Mr*. Ccn-ldine. Naomi 

Hcdwlf Conrerca, Hattie 
•Bonkater. UtS. Cnoiier. Mrs. Bella 

Anna Cisjber. Elsie 
Boswell. Ruth Corotla. ihatrlee 
Bower*. Betty fwtey. Coiletia 
Bowers Nora Cormier. Mra. Statia 
••llourcrs. Lee •CiMla Rlie* 
Itiiwers Mis* !>•* Cox. Frame* 
••Riwker. .Mr*. •fraig Jianefe 

Alino Crane. June 
•••Bowlin. Mrs. •t'rawh.rd. Margaret 

Alice Crawford. Mrs. 
(SIBowman. Mrs. Roes 

„ -Maxine tlKICreecio. Mrs. 
ig (KIRoynlngton, A. L 

Daisy Prulse. Mrs. H C. 
••Ilrading. Kave t'uriis. l'«iherltie 
Bran lage Lulu Ciirtlea. Miss A. 
Branui. Kay ••Dale. Marguerite 
IK)Braun. Mrs Dale. Marie 

flU'. Marie Dalo. Betty 
Bre/er. Violet (K)Dallas. MrA 
ifieikcnildge Lottie 

.Mr«. A. Dalton. Buhy 
(K)Rrewef. .Mr*. Daideene. Mr*. 

Merle Paari 
Brlre. Marie Dare. Pofiiy 
Brill. Hobble Darling. Nell 
Brlllaliie, Lil>bic •Darrell, Mr*. 
•Broadley. .Mr*. RuMrt 

Robt. n.irl*. Mr* Wm. 
_ ••Bro<**. Mil. Daria Bilubeth 
above. Marie ••Davis.. Delores 

~ (KIBrown, Mabel DavU. Mrs 
Brower. Kb* Bobby V. 
Hn wn. Mr*. Dick •Datls. Mr*, s 
Brown. .Mr*. Ruby l'.itl’. Mrs. Marhm 
••Brown. Vh torla I'lvls a . Mra. J. A. 
•Brown. Ml»i B. •Dean. Pauilnr 

^kKlIlpmti. flierry Drltird. Mr*. Let 
Brown. Mary H. Itet'ar. Mr- I’. 
Brown. Mr*. D-Kanen, .Mr*. 

Clara E. Maurice 
Brown Lillian A. •PeKoce. Gabby 

tffwUnt 
iloU 

tS'‘write plainly 
^rrect addreaa 

i^ino^ adve^iaed 
Othera^ aoid letters and itrrife 
aidrrss and name ao near poat- addresa ana 

by the poat-office 
HU mfii'hin€8» such 

; and where such letters 
no return address the let- 

can only be rewarded to 
Dead Letter Office. Help 

■ Billboard handle your mail 
complying with the follow- 

I’rlfc for mail when it 
fur advertised. The tollow- 
la the key to the letter list: 

jrctanati., .....(Mo Stara) 
fwTork. Op. Star (J) 

Louii.Thro* Stari (•••) 
„an*a* City.(*{ 
Lo* Angele#.t j;) 
gas Franeiice.. 

If your name appears in the 
litter List with stars before it 
rnfe to the office holding the 
mail, which you will know by 
the ' method outlined above, 
gcip the Hail Forwarding De¬ 
partment aupplud with your 
' a. _I .wall //kV- 

age stamp 
liter ated 
(tamping 
cases 
bear ■ 
ter can 
the 
The 

Members of the Profession 
Inrltidlnir nrtors. artrpssos, artl.s<fp.w. mislrtans. advance agents, managers, concessionaires, 
pr^FS agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people. 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of cmirse, choose any of our offlccs, I.. c.. New York, Chicago, SL Louis. San Fran¬ 
cisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home offlee careful con¬ 
sideration. 

fluririnafi brina hut 81 .Vilcs from the Orographical Center of Population of the 
Vnittd Slat'a and Canado, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in the handling 
and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our servlec to continue to be. as it always has been, the very best and 
promptest, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, 
Cincinnati.” 

In writing for mall it Is not neces.sary to fwnd self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card wilt do. (Jive your .'oute far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write name.w of towns, elates and signatures legibly. 

Letters .trr Held 30 Pdi/.s. and if no address has been obtained at the end of that 
LveriiKl thev are sent to the Dead I..etter Ofhee. it is desirable to sendTor mail when 
your name first appears ;n the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, 
The Billboard." 

Bead the Explanation at the Head of Thia List. 

PARCEL POST 
•ilniiider. M. ••Alanall A WmI 
“imonl*. A jl 
••.U«l. P. llj. Je •M*..,,. Johr, 21o 
lelow. Vh iH. Jbo "M ii'in. Jaik. te 
•Bert «;• TE» l‘*e ‘MTt.Mi. J* k. Ae 

^ •''•I'*’ The.m*. Ic 
••Bond Mldxe Deon. 'V. ri<«i Krr'vti. It 

•Buler. Sr'.iU. Jo 
•Rr an. Jack Ic 
•R’-wn. Mirrav. Sc 
B'l'b I lrTr>. Jc 
•fX’f. .M . 

Jrauetif, So 
•foilin' BUr. h«, 4e 

OU'ley. Tim. Jr 
•"I'liget. Kole^t 

C.. .1. 
Rlrharti. Mr>. J . 4c 
•"lllitklc.. Sir*. 

J.a 83c 
••Riigers. Kiam.!*, * 

5c [. Mr*. __ 
Clara B., 5c R'li tan, L S.. i 
E !'>• *Ru’aell. Javk, 8c 
<*■.. Git Jot. ••Sandell. PaallM. Il’.rown. 

Itoa y. L. •Seolt. Mlu Buddie •Rrure. Vova 
_ ••Stamtai A Doiorli. ••Burhanan. Princaa 

r. Harry jO,. uun.teh. Sfr* liuaa 
*'S*!ci4b* Jta. R.. Bunker. Ann* E 

*",_**■- tOe (KIBurdette. Mrv 
••Wine. Clyde F. r _ 

■I k • fe ••Rurk. Haiel 
u 1 O'® • ’!<■ Burk*. Id* L. 

i®®, Vaiifleld. Dtr.. 70c •'Burke. Joyce 
'‘cXct*. Mr*. Burn*. Elllh 

5® it -i* •'* iKiBumeit. Jet»i* 
n n*- Thelma, lOe Burnett. Mr>. Cha*. 
H P., 15. ••Wever. Elw. W, BiirTl*. Julia 

' * t... ••Burllno. Mr*. 
- I*} SMrnbrrg Ja»., lie ' 
* ••Will am. Art. To ♦•Ru*»a. June 

.Z.. t, , ••"right. Wilbert Rutler. Mr*. Alio. 
m J n so h - $c Button. Ann* 

"•• 3®* •"tight. Wilbert •falvln. ' 
jA , „ A.. J3e Camrhell. . .. 
Jatmu.le. Jr Cami^ell. Mr* 

LADIES’ LIST (KlCaples. T.ol.* * (KlDlamond. Mj* 
*.\*lup. Ida Carder. Sfra. ‘Dliz Sir*. 

VI haatrtc. •Carlaoii. nelen 
tiaud Baailar, Sirs. •Carlaoo, pnegy ISIDlokman. 

P. P. Carmen. Blllle 
Molat Carmine. U W (KlPIxon. > 
Ir* Burl C. •Camel. Belda ••Dixon. Jei 
Marv Jan* ••Carpenter. Leona ••I'ivn. Mr' 
Mra. Lena Carr, nelen •Dnhhhi*. S 

1. Edna Carry. Gertruda Ddlaril I.t- 
ell. Lut lll* ••Cat’oti. Helen l»nlote*. N >r 
tt. Ethel Carton. Sir*. EMher p"m!rr Pau 
kg*. Sir*. ••fane*. Mr*. I>"notan. Ms 

(K'Freneh. Betti* ••Hohart, Marie Lee. Dortb** 
Kreuih, Sir*. HolTinan, Lout*. Le*. Batty 

Thelm* Hoi lerness, Mrs. I>-ef. Slariori. 
•FrlegeL Gayle Holland. Sirs. T. P. Lebigb. Helen 
(K)Frltz. Sir*. Hollowell, Mr*. Leighiou. Virginia 

Alfred J. E ••Leighioo. Dot 
••Fuller. Madge ••Holt. Vietovl* 'Le**. Sii*. 
Fulton. Sir*. ••Homer. Audrey Albert K 

Catharine Hosa. Mrs. Bert •Lester, Blanche 
•>'v1e*. Sllllred Howard, Mn Anna Lewis. Canriie 
Galllgto. Mr* Madam •LewU. Peggv M. 

Bertha ••Howe. Mrs. Jennie I-ewU. Mr>. Jay 
•Galluo. Jean •*H'»w*y, Fcm •Lcwli. Cleo 
Gamble. P.ggie Hudson. Sire. Marvin l^wis. Mrs. W. L 
Gardner. Camille T. Lighuier. Beatrice 
Ga'kins, Mrs, f>t>*l Huggins Mn. Olive Lika. Once E 
••Gajmen. Bihel Hunt. Mra. Fredle Lippincott. Sir*. 
(KIGentle. Peggy (KIHunter. Mrs. Mali'om 
Gerard Slabel Cor* I.inthlcsim Prlneese 
Gerard. Mrs. Etna Hunter. Juanita Livlngttoo. Iscbel 
German. Mario Irene Madam lanngtln. Dolores 
•Gtseie. Sir* Ruth Isabell. Sin. Gussl* •Lomhaur. Sirs 
(K)Glhaunt. Sin. •Jacoh*. lor* Dd A. 

Eater •Jarvis. Bit* LoretU Twins 
, _ Gibson. Sir*. C. E Jenklni, Mrs. Iren# Lown^. Sin. IKINtal. Ruby 

Ruby •Gilbert. Helen 0. •Jewell. Lola Sladellne Nellor. Ida 
Gli'lwln. Ruth ••Jewell. Mrs. Lovd. Slaud Nelson, Mildred 

Virginia G'*-,’<)«. Mrs. Aliro Warren •Luca*. Ada Logan (KlNelaoa. Mrt. 
Mr* IKlGIasi. Mn. Ruth Johnson. Mrs. Rtlll* T/iots. Tnei 

Jeanett* ••rileasno. Peggv J'>hn>on, Mrs. Myrtle Luck. Vivian Nelson, Vera 
Vsi* flliHh. Mrs. Jfi’nie Johnson. Eva Lukina. Mrs. L •Nelson. Haael 
anno E *Giddln Mn. H. M. Johnatsi. Norma Liitha, Stadime Nevo. Nell 
s. S. W (KiGp.'lrich. .\my (KlJoldsan, Mr*. •••Itrneh Sir*.. (S)Nlrhol*, Elalt 
Hist A. (l.TiJon. Mrs. Lm Howard Caltla *Nicbols. Jessie 
a Gorrelt. Mr«. Lovlne Jones. Bohhy (KlSteCIoskry Sfra *Nlcbola. Mrs 

roue A. Gouldliig Ruth Jones, Sirs. Madia Edna • Ethel 
iTIn# (KIGow ly Mrs •Jonea. Clara McTune. Mra. R F ’Nino. Princess 
try n. A. Jonea Louise M, rune. M's Anna Nixon. Mn. Hi 
rs. Govlor. .Ann* L Brvalway McDonald. Peggy No*. Mra. Prar 

Ploytl G'»)Gr*f Mr*. J C. ••Jordan. Mrs ••McDonald. Sfra Nonon. Mrs C 
lln Orange. Eunice Vlelia Marguerite ‘Norton. Evelyn 

Helto iKIGraut. E-ther •.Tiidklns. Hazal McDonald. Jean. Norton. Mary 
la •Green. Alllne ‘Kaliluhl. Mrs- SfcDonald. Mn. T. Ot 
Jcule Grctforv. Mn. Nellie Marlon P Norwood. Doroth; 
.Marloa Greiner. Sirs. Chaa Kalelklnl. Sirs SIcEhroo, Mra. ‘Novello. Jean 

iIt-. Dfl.arey. Fcifi, 
lAlllao B. 'DeMet'inaa. S^ia^ 

••DeSlunetiev. Ruth 
DaLmm. May 
DvRita. Sin. 

_ hlorente 
I^ncc* Dvt'hlrley. (.ladyi 

DeV.-are. Ruth 
•DeVos . IVtixhy 
Dean, Ilalen 
D-ao. Connie 
•••Dean. Dolly 
••iMarlnger. 

Paulin* 
•Dcholi*. Str* 

Slarle Helen 
Delacey, Fem 
Delmig. Mt»* V. 
(KlDiverow H.Dal* 

Sir* Midge Devuure. Ma'Iam 
. Rcmlce XLe^ , 

•Dewey Sir*. Lottl* 

Abrams, Claire 
"Alima SI', 

Adams Dof'Shy 
•A-lam*. Leeib* 
A^H'. 51. a Le* 
Wr.lne. K^uh 

Ad-iirh. K. -.nne 
■sorriif r., -T 

AUi' nr. Mr, ^m. 
A-i: "0 Mr, a. 
Allnirtit Mjv 
Aire. M,. i|r,e„ j 
A-rv*. .Mrs, 
I... Evelyn 0. 

A raander. Rnge 
A..in It,be 

Peggy 
a '•'V'*®. IKIBerhe li^n'lly”' 

.Mrs'r^“' 

• ntnnett, Lurlt 

•'"A.-lei.nNfra, B“""K':her"'“' 

I'drr. , M. 

Ardlt"* 'It’s 

‘ 'hi. C. PI,., chard. Eva 
Ar'i^i, Mr "■ •R'*n'het l.rviore 

' i , ... Air*, nilly 
* i»rty M.ViJJrt" 'i.hhle. Taltoi^sl 

'•eb ll.lr„ ” . I.ad» 
*K)A>hpp M Hflrn 

her. Mr. ItollliigrT. Ilelrn 
Annie Ucisford. Madeline 

Chess. Marie 
fhedell. Mr*. W C. 
••Ghrlatrnaen. Slarle, 
I'lu'mley. Peagy 
••'■ nir loia H 
Clark. Peggie 
I'larK. M.iyl>eMe 
Clarke. Til'Im* 
•Clauder. Sin. B. 

’Clavton D<*'>re* 
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LETTER LIST 
{Continued from page 91) jick'a 

Albinese Nick Bills. Elza t»rl*on. T. P. 
AlbrlKhi. Aubiey Mtiiigar, ctias. Cailton. T. A. 
Albrigbt. Mark C. •"Bird. Wlkl Caritou. C. 
Albright, B Deacon (KlBislu)^ Fred Carrier, Chi*. L. 
Alderfer, C. L. llistnay, Qeo. ***Carrigaii W, J. 
•••Aldrldi. Sam (KlBltiier, UaDPV Carroll, Erwin 
••.Mexaniier, t hin k Hla. k, lh>herl Carroll, Crip 
(K)Alfler, Emanuel Black Da^ld “•Carroll & Rotb 
“•Alfred. Jack ... '’'“‘“‘V V CarroU, Ber 
••Alfred At Jeanette J* aje* Carson. Uerbert U 
Allard. Jimmie Blake. Alpboiito “Caraon. Kid 
•••Allen. M. B. (K)BIake. Ed Carter L T. 
Allen. Mltrh (K)Bllncoe. Vtm. CartWTight. C. J. 
IKlAlIen, Kenneth Bly, Louis Caizim. Chief 
(KlAlleii. IwjuU Mleahii Bajmond Casarant. J. O. 
Allen. .1. H “•BKxk. Ben “•Case, Glen O. 
••Allen. Mickey Blotk, Ixuia Cgs,e, Kred E. 
Allen -M B Bloom. Kt^. Bob “fass. Cheder 
Aille. Jack Biom. Billie ••Casfldy. Cliaa. 
(KlAUoway. 3. C. ;*B|own. Dix^^ Cassidy. Elmer U 
••Aloff. It. Cassidy. Leo 

•Cunand Abe 
(K)Curreat. .1. R. 

Elmore Dr. F 
blliiig. M. E 

•Curran. Cbas. F. tmhree. Geo. U. 
Ilurricr. Claude Empire Med. C 
Curria. B. •Engel. Joseph 
< uriv. Wood English Paul 
•Curtla. P. D EMoe. Bue 
(K)Curtlh A B. •Epstein. H. i 
•Curtis. Date Erdman. Lee 
Cuater. Ted •••EWel. Bddie 
Cuwer. J. O. Qiaat Erwin..John H. 

Empire Med. Co. Gray'. Loult C. 
•Engel. Joseph IKlGray. Donald 
English Paul Ca ••Gray. Arthur F. 
EMoe. Bue Great Boutharn 
•E^tein. H. J. 8b0 
Erdman. Lee •Oreb, Walter 
•••Elrtel. Bddie Qreely. Tom 

Carter L T. 
CartwTli^t, C. J. 
Caizim. Chief 
Casarant. J. O. 
•“Case. Oleii O. 
Case, Fred E. 

Bloom. Bob ••Cass. Chester 
bioin. Billie •'Casfldy. Cliaa. 

(K)Blundel, Cash 
Althaus. Jul® « aOCaulaiior Twu 
AUuti. tat Bocker. IrvliiS Catea Waller 
AUU. L. C. leso •Taton. Earl B. 
•Arahprat. Roy *aoiao<^ Nitkoig (KX'aughey. BiU 
Amis. .l'>hri R BoitiiJgUouso. J. K* Oavilla CloMn 
An.lers.m, An E. **Boi.dy. Frank M. 
An^tersoii Cleo (S)Bondson. £. O. **Chambers Edws 
(KlAnderson Chambers. Harold 
(MAndetsoit U. W. Bmta. C^g. A. Chambers. Larry 
•Andersoo, Dallas Bond, Clyde Chandler H El 
Anderson Br'**.’ Chaianan. Algar . 

C rcM (K)Bonhomme. Chappril. Chalmer 
(KlAndersim John J. W. chaimaii. Will 

I ^ B<Sy^.' c£B3?d* G^'m 

I’lec’rj s': '■ •“•Cael^^Altred ^Cheifi"'Jf 

Cassidy, Elmer L. 
Cassidy. Leo 
(K)Catalano. Tony 
Cates. Waller 
••t'aton, Earl B. 

•Bojam^ NkkolM (K)t'an'ghe'y. BiU 

1 ucur»^ Cayloii. Bob 
“Chambers. Edward 

Chambers. Larry L. 
Chandler. H. E 
Chaiiman. Algar J. 
Cbippdl, Chalmers 

“DeVss, W. L. Erwin. B. E. 
Dahm, John W. Brans, J. J. 
••Dahm. J. W. E.aii- Osborne 
•Dailey. Ed Pop Eranx B- 'V. 
Daliey. Edward Eratis. Dare W. 
Dale Will O. Evans Sc G. rdoo 
Dale. B. E Ererltt. A. W. 
Daley. Frank “Ewing. II. F. 
Daley. Rmllle BUlle “Eyerich. John 
Daley, Joseiih P. . 'Faber. I»uU R< 
Dalniau. Bam ••FaKiaier. T. 
Dalton. B. M Fantomi. Capt. 
•Daly, Edw. •Faria. Lawrence ( 
Daly. E'rcd W. Farrar. F’. A. 
Damien. Father Farrell. Billy 
•DangrrQeld. Geo. ‘Farrell, ll.iiw 
Daniel. Paul Farrell, E. J. 
Daiiotlis. Frank Farrell. Bed 
Dantzlc, Nat ‘Fa-sano U-o 
“•Danvers. Wm, « Faust, Vic 
Darby Geo. F. Faust. Jake 
IKIUarrell Walter Kaye. Jr., .loeenh 

Felder. Tlios. P. 
(K)DaTidaon. James ••Feliz. Nattor 
tKlDan*. Harry B. 'Firol Edw. 
Davis. Jessie Ferrell. J. W’. 

Gray. Earl F. HolmM. Doc 
Gray. Chaa. isiUolt Bill 
Gray, A. Is. Holt. Dan 
Gray'. Louis C. Hoit. Jack 
IKlGray. Donald L. •••Holzmaii, Herman 
••Gray. Arthur F. Homan. T. 
Great Boutharn Hoover. Paul 

Shows Hopkins. E. E 
•Oreb, Walter Horgan. Jim F’. 
Oreely. Tom Honibrook, Ous 
Oreea. Arthur Horwey. Br.. 

Shorty Feismo 
Oreenman. Jatk Hoamer. Kent 
Gregory. Joe (Klllousels. R. bert 

King Chemical Co. “MiGreery A 
King. Ben . Jeffries 
King. C. A McGuire. Meek 
King. Harry' Mi'Giilre. P. J. 
King. Wilbert Mclnroe Walter B 
(KIKing. Jess Melmosh. Wm. O. 
(KlKinnebreu. Jatk McIntyre. F'ratik J. 

B. McKalii Harry 
••Klrbv .Toe McKay, .Maurice G. 
Kirk k Collier McKay. Doe 
Kirkwood. W. -V. McKee Buck 

Wooly (K)McKiiizie. 

Gregory. Joe 
Gregory. 0. C. 
Oreas. Frank 
••GrlBln. Fre.l 
(B)Grlfiln. Harry 
Grimu, Jack 
IKlOrlfflth. B. a. 

•Faber. Louis Red (KIGrimes. L. 1) 
••FaUiaier. T. “Grimes. Ralph 
Fantomi. Capt. Grinuell, P. E. 
•Faria. Lawrence O. Griswold. J O. 

Hmiston, R H. 
IK)Houston. H. L. 
IKlHouston. D A. 
(Kllloustun. Itobt. 
Howard. Eddie 
Howard Family 

Shswr 
•Grimes. Ralph E. (S)Howtrd F E 
Srinuell, P. E. Howland, Ositr V. 

Hoy, Toot 
Gtoff. Bam Host. Dr. J. 8. 
(KlGrosf. Harry Hoyt. Jack 
•“Gross, Dare ••Hoile, -Mac 
lituva. Walter Earl Huband. AI 
••Glover, Gllben Hubbard. Warner 
Grove*. Charles Hubber. Texas 
•Guard. Ross Hubert Mystery 
•Gurley. Howard P. SI 
••ilaasO. Wm. (KlHudson. Artli 

KIrlly, IJoyd 
•KItchl, 81 
•Klark. Hap 
Klast. Fred 
•Knight. Harrv 
••Knoll. Iwtuls 
Kohler, Wm. 8. 
•Kork, Bobble 
•Kornsleln. Wm. 
Kraus. Paul 
K re«ek. Wm 
Kringsburg. C W. 

Charley 
ilelgren. Peter 
•UclAughlln. Jr.. 

James S. 
•••McLaughI In. 

Andy 
Mclsemoro. J. H 
(K)M< .Mahon. 

Francis 
McMahon. J. p. 
•'.M. Mahon. M L 
“McMurdo, Wiley 

•“Krug. ClarenceU. 'McNccolL Jolm 
Kuba, Frank J. Mitlran, Chaa 
•Kului. C'.pl. Jack •“Merherson. IL B. 

ADUerson, a. vr. rsooise. cuituvu rh.npT* G Xf 

I'lg’e’r:. b': '■ •“•Cae.rAltred SI?*"’rjj*^*^**' 
•Anno. Frank (SJBoucher. Howard ^ a 
•Applcbaum. S ^ •Boutwell, Harry 
••Aitpleby llayraond Boweti. C W. Chittenden Ed J 
tAppleton Harry (KtBower. Harrv ^ 
Ajf leirec. Roy Bowtitig. Geo. Wnj. Vc^,gui‘- w j 
Arbogaal A. (Killowraati, Casey '' 
Arbu. kle. ^ Churchill Clair B. 
•Archer. KaJ C. Boland 
Aredo. Jm (K)Iloyd. Jack Civil. Eddie 
Arenz. Ttttii *Royle. M. ***Clancv Edd 
Armstrong Harry G. ^yies. Harry C. ciare. James 
Aniaii, Hills iUade. 1. R. Clare. C B 
••Anihe-lm. Eddie ••Brailfonl. Rlcc •••Clark H, W 
•Arnold GH' iKlClark. Edgar 
•Armstrong. BUI *Hrady. Buff _ n.rii. Geo Nohhv 
•Arnold (Ills 
•Armstrong. Bill 
Arnold. L. 
Arnold. A. B. 

Christy. Ralph 
Churchill Clair R. 
CUtnl, Boland 
Civil. Eddie 
•“Clancy. Edd 
Clare, James 
Clare. C. B. 
•“Clark. H. W. 
IKlClark. Eilgar 
Clark. Geo. Nobby 

••Utadj'. James tt ciark.’ Geo. 'e 
Brandon. U. A^ “Clark. U.sl t 

Arthur, Walter B Brandon. W. M, Clark Harry Dad 
•Arthur. George Branham. Lawrence Ji,"; 
“Archer. Dave D. Branham l.ie 'Clark James 
Aroni.v llro- Biaitnau. James A. •Clark! Blevena 

Davla. Otto 
Davla. Carol L 
Davis. C. E. 
Davla, D. M. 
Davla. Dell 
Davla. Don D. 
Davis. Jr., J. 
Davis. Lem 
Davis. Leo 
Davis. Ted , 
Davla. Don. Co. * 
"Davis. Chas 
•“Davis, Lem 
“Davl.s Jolinny 
•Dawer Fieii A. 
Dawlei'. Wiu. F 
Dawson. K. M. 
IKlDay. IL 
Davtoii. F L. 
•D’Arcy. William 
DeBarric. C. S. 
DeCosta, Morrla 
DeKord, Billie 
“Dellavcn. Billy 
D(I..aiidry. A. 

Ferrell. J. W 
•••File, Harold 
FUley, Doc 
F infrock. Eddie 
Fink. Geo. 
•Fiiikhouse 

Hagerty, Jimmie 
llagcrty. I’aul E. 
Hagerty. O. B. 
•Haggard. .1. 
Haggerty, Prank 
Haines. Bill 
Haines. Geo. P. 
Haley. Slim 
Haley. Dan 

Bay & Mrs. Hall.' Earl W. 
•Finley. Wm. & BaU. Billy 

Mrs. Hall. Edward 
Finn. Tom 
•Fiaher. James E. 
Fisher. W. B. 
Fisheur. Jacques 
Fisk. Jo 
•“Flske. A. O 
Fitz, George 
Fitzgerald. Harry 
•Fitzgerald. John 

(KIHall. ArUe 
“Hill. Jack 
Hall. Kalip 
'Hall. Harry 
UalL Ed 
iKIHallam. L. W 
Hallam. L. W. 
llalpern. Max 
Halstead, E<lgar 

•“Fitzgerald. Sam Hamilton. C. L. 
taiFltzgerala. The Uamiltons. The, 
Fitzgerald. Gerald Airi 
Flannigan. R. B. “Hammer. Toto 
•••Flaimigan. K. B. ••Hammer. Ed 
Fleeter J. J _ ••Hamilton. Cly 
(KIFIetcher. Geo. 
Flood. U B. 

rles Hubber. Texas 
s Hubert Mystery 
ward P. Show 
Ti. (KlHudson. Arthur 
unie Hudson Ken 
I E Huff. Percy R^Jr 
B. •Hughes, Frank C 

Hughes, A. Preston 
ink Huglies. Emcrv It. 

“•Hulse. J W. 
P. ••Hundley. Fred 

Hunt, Albert 
_ Hunt, Chas.. Circus 
W. Hunt. Eddie 

Hunter. B. L 
U Hunter. Waynard 
rwo Hurley. Tom 

Hurst. Geo. 
Hurst, W. 8. 

k (Klllulchlson. Bert 
, Hutchison. John 

" Imperial Expo. 
" • Shows 
* Ingersol. Earl 

Ingland. Chaa. 
■ Jw “•Ingleston. R. H. 
The. ••Ingram Howard 
Airobats itoid. W’ E. 
•plb , •Isaacs. Louis 

i Isbell. O. W. 
, Clyde i„y. BUI 
rankle ja,.ksnn, A. J. 

•LaBarle. B. 
LaBerta. Robert 
“LaCosle «t 

M. Wet by. Hay B 
McWliInncy, Wm.N. 
Maiascar, Morris 

^ Rooewe •Macbanna. Three 
LeFors, Mario “Mack. Wilbur 
LeForte. Bill 
IjMar. A. K. 
LtMarr. Bert 
L.al*earl. Wesley 
I.albvrt. J. 
T.alIeiio Family 
"•I.aRue. Ted 
laiSalle. Jack 

••Mack. Walter 
“•Mack. Chas. A. 
Madden, Eddie 
“Madrlgul. L. 
“Mahalla BenJ. 
Maher. Phil B. 
Malnard. A Is 

X Major. Wm. BiU 
•••LaTler. Harry C. Malek. w^l 
Lake. Gharlle ‘Malek. Al 
"LalW. Ed “Mallnl. Max 
Lambert. Ben Mallahan. Frank 
Lambert Philrp •Mallory, Clyde 
Lance. Jack Slim •••Malone, O. O 
landn'. Art Maloney. Pick 
Lane A. A. Mammas, Harry 
Lane K. T. (K1 Manning, J. B. 
l.ane P. E Mangnllll, Robt. 
(KlLtngdoii. Alt •••Menly. Prince 
Umge. Arthur Mansfield. Geo. 
Lerkin. Jack A. (K)Mansbarger, 
•Lamed. Lowney BUlle 
“lairson. Gea Mircelle. Nick 

Bruner. Jack 
Bray. Harry 

Breeding. Seth 
Breeding. Happy 

Bicnicr. Perry 
(KlBrewer. B. R. 

Aront.v llro- Braunan. James 
Arthur. .Tohn R. IKIBrant. 11 M 
Asher, Fraiik W. (KIBtashaw. Ui 
•.\sbton. Fred Braun, Harry 
Amelia. Dell Bruner. Jack 
(KlAusher. Joe Bray. Harry 
Austin. Harry Z. Biazicr. Lc. iiart 
Austin, .lack Breeding. Seth 
Ayers. Loren A. Breeding. Happg 
Ayers, ^.v ••Bremia. Kenni 
Babcock. Grant Brenner. Ed 
•Bacon. Sam V. Bicnicr. Perry 
Bagan. Frank (KlBrewer. B. 1 
Ballcv. J. A. Brcwlngjon. Ma 
Bailey. O. O. 'Brewster. Rex 
Bailey. G Brlcmont. Chlel 
Bailey. LcRoy H. Bright, H. B. 
•••Ralrd. TV. B. (KlBrighty. C. 
Baker. Al Brim. Bernard 
Baker, .biseph (KIBrisbois. B1 
Baker. Steve •BrlstoL C. D. 
Baker, Art Bn a.Ibridge, E. 

Harmony Brockbahn. Geo. 
Raker Meiele M •*Uro<l. Maurlct 
••Baker. C. HI. •Itnxler. Amblei 
•Baker. Irving ••Brooks Stock 
Bairb. Joe Brooks, J. Edw 
•“BaU'h. Matt •••Bmoks. B. 0 
Baldwin. Sam ‘Brooks. Georgt 
“Ballard. Ferol “Brooks. W. H 
(K1 Ballinger, rtilly & 
(KIBanta. O. B. Brooks, .Tai. Lc 
Banta, Iltllr Bnwvn, Jack 
(SIBarell. Joe J. Brow'll. Clyde i 
Barker George \ •“Brovm. Wm. 
Barker. Bov Brown. Albert .1 
Barlow Wayne Dick ••Brown. A. E 
(SIBarlow. William Brown. Boy J 
Batviche. Walt W. Brown. Eddie 
Barnes, .\llon Brow'n. Maj W 
Bamee James “Brown. Edw. 
“•Barnes. Bobert Blown. 0. B. 
Barnett. C. S Brownell. TV. 1 
Barr. Earl Brumley. Leon 
(K)Barr. Herman (KIBrunk, Olei 
Barrett. F.<ltni'nd Brunnlmett. Ha 
Barron. F C. (KlBryant. Hay 
"Bariy. Leslie ISlBiims. Harr 

Clark, Raymond J. 
(KIBtashaw. Harry ciark’ Slim 
Braun. Harry Zy’d J. 

DcLlherto. Giovanni Flournoy. J. D. 
DeMar. Robert IL Flores. Miguel 
DcMllls. Frani'is Fljnn. J. FiancU 
•“DeVan Smith. Fogle. 8. A. 

••Hammer T^to •Isaacs. Louis 
“Hammer. Ed J. Isbell O W 
“Hamilton. Clyde lv*y Bill ' 
••llatiapi Frankie j^.-kson, A. J. 
(K)Hancort. B. B. •Jackson, Fred 

Jackson. Chas. 

(KILarsoa. Donald Marco. Boy 
L.itham. Big Jai k Marcoleo. Max 
“Latimer, James Minns. A. B. 
“Laurie. James Marleile. Rufus A. 
•Law. AI 'Mark, Nick 
Lawes. Claude D Mtrkay. P. El 
Lawrence. Wilson Maikwitb Billy 

Handman Lou 
“Handy. IL E 
Hanna Triplets 

•Ijiwreiice. John •Markwith. Wm. 
Jackson. Curly 
.Tarkson, Jack Ripper 

laiwrence. Frank L. Marley, John 
Lawson, C. E. 
•••lay. Earl 

Maron. Happy 
Marsh, Ben 

(Kiciark. Arilile 
Clarke. Geo. L. 

Iliazitn'' Lc'turd G. ••Clarkson. Al 
dayman, Martin 
•Clayton. John L. 

“Bremia. Kenneth Cleaver. .lames 
Bteuiier, l*i Clemens. DewarJ 

DeVeiie. Jaik 
DeVere, Jack 
(KIDeVere. Jack 
DeVol. Max 
•••ItiVnlle. Jules 

nmiiii. i-uiuo. D. iianna iripieiB Ji.ksen P«iii Tfnv •••lav. Ear Marsh. Ben 
Mrs. Geo. Hamiefctd. Poodle G^o ••layman. Frank R Marshfield. L. C. 

Foley, Gene 
Foley Paul 
Foley, Jai* 
“Foote. Chan B. 
Forblsh. Waiiar 

naiiiieiOTa. i-ooaies r-p-ha Geonre 
• •llanrahin Frank 
"Hansen. Harrv s,.,,. 

^ J*"!”. R * 

(KIDeWhIrst. C. L. Forcier. L. M 

Cleveland. Gea W. 
•Clifford. Fredille 

BrewlnBon. >.arvl» Clifford & Purtell 
Brewster. Ifcx ••Clifford. J. TV. 

SMT.® « Clifford. Geo. 
■ V?.; ^ m Cline. Wayne 

(KlBrighty. C. R •••Cline. Ernie 
Brim. Bernard L- rioude (:«n« 
<K)Brl*bois. Billy '(KIcSbum.'Vrank 
•BristoL C D. Cobb, R H 
Hr. a.Ibriilge, E. G. cobb. Roy H. 
BriKkbahn. Geo. (KlCothrane. H. A. 

Urml. Maurice Cothran. Harry 
•Bnxler. .\mbler roddlnglon, C. W. 
••Brooks Stock Ca Cody Geo F 
Brooks, J. Edwin (KlCofer. C. E. 
•"Brooks. B. O. ••Coffee. Thomas 
•Brooks. George Coffey, H. P. 
“Brooks. T\. H Cohen, C. S. 

& Mrs. ••Cohn, A. R 
Brooks, .Til. Lee Colicii. -Vila 
Bnrwn. Jack 'rola-Santo. Prof. 
Brow'll. Clyde A. Colao. Nick 
•••Brown. Wm. R (K)Cole. Wm. 
Brown. Albert J. ‘Colo. Geo. 
“Brown. A. E Cole. (leorge Barlow Wayne liicx ••Brown. A. K Cole. George 

(SIBarlow. William Brow'n. Roy J Coleman Bros.’ 
Batviche. Walt TV. Brown. Eddie Caraiffal 
Barnes. .Mien Brown. Maj W W. •Colham. Billy ~ 
Barnes James ••Brown. Edw Coiling. S. H. 
“•Barnes, Bobert Blown. 0. B. Compagnuccl. 
Baniett. C. S Brownell. TV. H. CMarad 
Barr. Earl Brumley. Leon Compton. Bill 
(K)Barr. Herman (KIBrunk. Olen D. Comstock R L. 
Barrett. Ealinond Brunnlmett. Hayes CMnelioa^ Jaa 
Barron. F C (KlBryant. Hayward Conklin. James M. 
"Bariy. Leslie (SIBiims. Harry A. 'Conley Bobi. F. 
••Ilartb. CliaiinceM. Bnckaran Oscar Conn Harrv F 
Barton. Ben ‘rjITalo Bill. Chief Conndly T. p! 
Basi-oiic. Rodolfo Buhel. J. A. (K)Connelly. T. J. 
•••Bassett. Bob Biilford. Sid Coonolly. Oacar 
•Partell. Prof. Wm. Rulllnger, Joe Connor. Frank 
“Bates. Chas .T. (KIRullock. V. J. Conoveit Larry 
•Bartner, Moe (KIBumgardner. Conrad. Alex 

•Deadj'. Paul (KIFord. James I 
Deal. Wilson I'ord. Louis Bmj. 
Dearduff. Clarence il’f'' 
•Delgnan. John F. *Ford, Thos. R 
•Del-a-Pbcne, Mr. ^uy 
•Dellea. Emile (Kllorresicr. IJ.\d 
Delmar, Gene Iv- 
Denby, James “• 
Demw.'Buck S®* 
(KIDennls. B. V. P' ®' 

••Derringer, B. R i”*' 
Deskln. J Jo*' Fr'd M. 
Dii kenson, J. R "***“*™ *• „, 
“•Dickson. Ray W. 
Diilingham. Alien '* 
iKIDlllon. Wm. 
Dlnersteln, P. J. „ 
Dlx Dm Franklin, C. B. 
••n’uoii. Bob 
Dixon. R K Wi“**“ 
•"Dixon. 8. R ST")®- § ^ 
“Dixon. Harry C SjSlr.nrt**!*? 
Dixon Broken Neofc 

i^iliirGe^ ^ ter Ru‘^ 

M- .I?Zr 
Dodd, Doytie Vrlwlm^* Hiirr^^ 
(.SlDodge. RobL R 
Dodge, Robt. R Friedman, 

Hardy. TVra. L. 
Hardy. W. L 
Harkleroad Rill 

(KIFord. James H Hallos, Geo. R. 
Jord. l^is Bad. liarlowe. Frederick 

>cld>« •< Harmon. Wm. roIrtL 
•Ford, T^. R Hatrlngtoo. Fred'k 
Jqrrest. Guy _ _ (KlHarrlngton 

James, Edward B. 
••Japp. Walter 
Jastram. Milton 

•LaClalr. Geo. 
“laTour. Frank 
(KILeacfa, Frank 
Lear. B. J. 
••I^'Duc. C. J. 

“•Martin. Jack 
Martin, Paul E 
Xlartln. Herbert B. 
••Martin. J. R 
Martin. Harry I.. 

(KILee. AMn B. Martin. R W. 
Lee Herbert Rusty tiartiae. P. R 
•Lefehre Um A (KIMartlnl, James 

(KIHirrlngton i..V ’. ■■ 
Fred'k * Jenning. Hegll 

••Harris. .lolm W. Jensen. Hy 
Harris, Ted Ti®* eo.ee 
Harrison. H A 
HarrUoii. Charles ! 
Harrison. Hugh ® 
Hart. Harold 8 J?'P x 
•Hart I.ester Jlnkins. Walter D. 
“Hart Geo V Johansson. .Martin 
“Hart! O. Jack Johnson, t^as I* 

••I.wFever. Harry 
Leigh k Lindsey 
•Leigh. Andrew 
Leiand. ^ 
Leltnd. Harry J. 

(SlMartyn. M. A. 
•Marvin. Jack 
•Maskoff. Billy 
•Masixi. Tex Joso 
(KlMassle. Billy 

(SlLemJey. W. R Masiimp, ’cietrio 
Lenoir. C. O. 
Lent. Jai. 
(Kllieoa. A. 
••I.#on. Mr. 
•LeoRA. Aerial 
I.eonard. Joa C 

•••Mathe*. Arthur 
Mathews. M U 
Mathews. Hamiy Ben 
(RIMatney, T. L. 
Matthew*. Robt. 
••Mathews Thos. 

“Franklin loS# Hartwlg, John E 
•Frlnkd."' WtlUam ^ 

(SIHartman. R. R Johns'®. Fred M 
•Hartwlg, Walter .lohnsai, Milo 

Franz. E. J, 
Frcde Harry 

Harver. Frank 
•Haney. Win. S. 
Harvey. Wm. 
•Harvey. Velma 
“Harvey. Lester 
•••Haskina Berle 
•HaS'inger. Jack 

“Johnson. R H 
Johnson, Addle 
Johi son. H. !.. 
Johnson L R. 
Johnson. Leonard 
“Johnsigt. J. W. 
•Johnstiii. W J! 
•“Johnston, A. D. 
•Tolly. H. C 

•••I^ard Harry Matthews, P. J 
V ‘ "Mathias. Ed LeRoy. J. F. 

“I.wR<ff. Doc 
Lelloy. Bert 
LeVsnta. Magical 

••MatUff. Robt. 
Max, Johnnie 
Maxwell. Normw 
"Mixwril. Jack 

o.„ •Maxwell. Buford 

•Doe. Jimmy 
Dolins, Al 

•Friedman, 
Harry A. 

“Friedway. 51. 
Friend. Homer 

Hastings, J. Fred’k J^ies. J. 
Uatliaway, James M. 'Jones. 8. Miles 
Halls' I'nltesl Shows Jones Jessie J. 
•Haverly. R. B. Jones. Charlie 

Donallson, Chc-ster 
nnnaiH.L«i r> n “Friendly. 

•Bartner, Moe 
•Bath. Cha.-. A. 
•Baudiom. Bill 
Bauer Sam 

Arthur •••Conway, Ernie 
(K)Buntlng. J. C. 'fOnway. Red 
•Burd. Fred O. Cook. Murdock 

Baumgardner. C. E "Burgeols, H. M. Cooper. Jis H 
Raiii.erese, Francis Burgess. Eddie •••Cooper E. 1 
Baxter. Edwin 
••Bayle. J. TV. 
Baynes. P H. 
Ravless. D. M. 
Realert. R. E. L 
•“Beach Wm Red Burke. .Tack 
•Beasley. Harry Burkhardt, Pete 

(KIRurrell, C. R 
Burton. Ed N. 
Burton. Steve 
••Burtlno. Burt 
Bur*is. Mel 
Btt.sliy’s kflnstrels 
Buster, QulIIan 

Beaty. James W. (SIBurllngame. 
Bebe. Hoke V. 5L 
Beck. Roy Bums, D. B. 
Bedonle. Georjf Burns. R. R 
•Beebe. Stewrel Burnett. Tom 
Beebe, iniis T Biirnnette F 
Beemsn A Grace (KlBurrell, i 
Bebocn. .\lex Burton. Ed ! 
Bellinger. Emil Burton. 8tev( 
Belden James J, ••Burtlno. B 
BeH.sle, Haptiy Al Bur*is. Mel 
(KIRell A. H. Bu.sliy’s 5fln- 
Bell Jaek C. Buster. ^111 
Brtl. Wm. C. 
Bellrtlle. E Butcher. J 
“Beniirtt. Hunter Butler. Dave 
Bennett. C A. Butler. Tom 
BeiUieft, Bob (KIButtomer. 
Bennington Chas R •“Byrnes. F 
Benson. Leroy Bvtium Frai 
•Benton. TTarry “Byrdash. ' 
•Benton. .Tack T. 'Cahill, Aril 
Berg. Arthur Caine. .T. 
“Bergh. B. L. "Calbert. C 
Berkshire TJobevt (KlCallaway, 
Berkley. Frank Calloway. E 
Bernard. Orlg “Cameron. T 
“Bcniard. Harry Camn, Chas. 
“Bernards. Orlg. Campbell. C 

Burgess. Eddie •••Cooper E. E 
Burke ^ F Cooper, L. F. 
Burke. Fred Cooper. John 

Riirke Arthur^”*^ Copeland. Ei. Co.' 
BuSe' Xr^ (KlCopp. Walter 
BuJkl’ la A Corcoran. Tommy 
BuJkhardt. Pet. ‘^'£0'™'*". T<«n 
(SlBurlingamc 

Bums, D. B. * «c!iJi'."ii/'“pe«r’ 
Burns. R. R 
Burnett. Tom 
Biironetfe Frenchlo Gm^reia. -Tohn 

Donaldson. C C. 
Donaldson. Boy 5^"". 
Donnelly. Fred 
Donohue, H A. FMit!^'j^^vVl 
•Diss. Jimmy *’ J' 
Doss. Jimmy ^ , 
;;poug!as. Ed i(^il„ei .1^’ 
Dowdy. 8. H. nife Noma 
Dower. Maurloe X!L®’ 

G.^rert,- Ha‘, 
nSJtlr vl’mmi. Garrett. C. 

• J*'?.'"'*, “Garrison. J 
(BlGatemag. 

Kww, *'xi,I?_ (KIGatPs. i 
•Drake. Henry Oatz, Martlr 
Dresser M. .1. *Gftuthler I 
;;*DrtUeck (^.S c.a*orT i.iw 
Duane. Rudolph R oegier. Max 
•Dudley. Harry H. o.,, (vt 

Haverly. Ned 
•Hawkes. Wm. 
“Hawkins. Frank 
••Hay, Grover C. 
Hayden. Norman 

Jones. Pete 
(K)J(>nes, Edgar 
•Jones. Fred 
Jones, Clarence 
Jones, Millard R 

Hays. R. H Bob Jones. 8. R. 
Hayworth. C. B. Jones. Chas. A. 
•Hayworth. HeaBey "^ones. 51 C. 
Head Glen (KlJones Tom Fulton! C! K ’ (kTjZZ 't™’ '’ 

Gale. NoZan Thos. K. A. 
Gannon. Frank D. Heckendom Sfl 
Garrett. Harrie tt «• *''*J**^f r- Garrett C H Hedden. Forrest E. •Katmpfet. Jos. G. 
“G^rtson ■ J L. 'Heldreth. I^erett Kahdot Leo R 
(S)Gatemai. Victor •'oS'*"*® , vT* 
(Kicatps. A. U ‘Helman. Prof. Jaa. ”K»'awe. 8. 5L 
Oatz. Tfartln ••llelvey. Neale Kalelkw. David 

"Maver J .T. 

i1?i! Slck\ e 
"•I^wls Rusaell ‘KIMavo. Bay 

'Vt.i!*.!™ ‘ IKI.Mead. J E 
miLiwlV B*l Melrose. D<n 
I^wls James O Mell*er. Mr. 
"Wl, F R MeiyjU. B. L. 

!l R Jlelvllle Marveious 
“^wli Pui •Melville. Archie 
Levfir Russell “Melville. Emil L. 
iZlJ: fee" O. 
•M.cwts. Ffrink 2^- Ternan 
Libbers. Jean 
Llefevs. Bob 
Light Grant 
•“Ughtstone. 

5fauTiee 
“LIndgren Walter *£*'’1'?,' ^ _ 
Lioris, Trim (BlMillaril, Gao. T- 
Llppman A Jaeger Miller, Eugene O. 

Hhows H. W. 
Little knk. Chief •••Miller. F>ed R 
Llvmastoo. David JIHIer, C. T 

•Gauthier, Donald Hemi hlU. Polk 
Gayicr 1. I.awTenoe Hendrix, T'atil C. 

••Coltman. Kid 
(K)Courtley. Jack 
••(Tourtright, 

WTllls T. D. 
Coven. Newman 
Cowan. Bud 
Cowley. Harry 

•George. B. Alb 
P. XT,, Gerard Ed lie 
Ji're-' J'""™' ‘Gerard. Jay 

Geyzi. Giorannl 
Dutty. W H. •Gharidl l^^of. 

^ E. . Gibbons. W. C. 
•Duke. Herbert Gilberts, Art 
Dunbar. J. M. •Gillette, Bobby 
Duncan “Gilley. Frank 

Barrington B. Gilley. Frank 
Duncan. C. Ray ••Gilpin. El S. 

Hendrix, reoll 
Hendry, F. A. 

•George. B. Albert ^ 

••Kalelkeo. David 
Kama. Buck 
Kane. John 
"Kane, Jimmy 
••Kane. James 
Kaiie. E J. 

Livingston, David 
Lloyd, J. James (BlMllIer, H. N. 

A Pals 'Cramer, Lee 
Butcher. J R Crandall, Curly 
Butler. Dave Crane. James 
Butler. Tom *CraTallo. John 
(KIButtomer. C. 1^. Crawford, C. V. 
•“Byrnes. Elmer Crawford. Herschel 
Bvtium Frank I,. Crawford. Thoe. R 
“Byrdash. Walter (K)Crawford U 

Duncan. C. Ray 
Duncasi. J. L. 
Duncan. Blacky 
IVuncati, Danny 
Duncan, Joe 
Dtxifee, Earl 
Dnngan Warren 
Dunn. Wm. & 
(8)Dwn, George 
Dunnan. Geo. F 

•Okigras. Ed “Herman, Al 
“Glaaco, Geo. B •“Herrell, Jimmie 
Glass. Dr. Lewis 1 •TTerrold. Jr.. Jas 
Glenn, Harry C. 'Herzog, Carl 

(KlllrnneSiey, R. D. 'Kanui. David 8. 
•Henry. Frasik 'Kaplaai. B. 
•Henry. John Kara. P. 
•Henry. B Karalphy Rros. 
••Henry. Sferlln L Kam. (Tllff 
•Hmtslnfer. Samee Kam. Mw. L 
IlenTig. Herman Kan.ey, James 
TTerlwrt G. H ••Kasllnie. David 
••Herbert. Jlrstlc 'Kasloo, llarry 
Herman. A. H. 'Kaalov. John 
“Herman. Al •“Katell. Robt. J. 
•••Herrell, Jimmie Kaufman, Fred 
•TTerrold. Jr.. Jas. "Katilla, Chas R 

••U)ben-tfyn. Joh* JHHw. Glau^ 
I/iof, Wm kflller. Royal W. 
•Lombardo, Ed A kllller. lUrl Omar 
Lomonoodus. licster Mills. Pat 
Lombard. John klllmar. Paul 
Long. Sailott 5HI(<wi, Frank 
Lorenzo. Capt. Jack (8)51lnkeeT. James 
•Inretizo. Cspt J. Mitchell Otis A 
Loreitel Wm. (KIMltehell Buddy 
••I/MTslne, Fred “Mobbs. Atfrexl 
(K)I/iulse. .Total L. Mrbley. Harry 
Lowande. Sr.. Cecil 'Tfokelke. Fkiw. 
“liowr. Jean 'kfenettl. Eddie 8. 
•Ltibln, Lew Monroe, Chaa. 
Lucas. Buck A 'Mont, A 

Bonnie (KlMontazell. Joe 

Dumienbcrg, Philip 'Goldie. H 

Glenn. Jessie Hess. George L. 
Click. Wm.. TIeth. Henry R 

ConcessloDalte 'ntekey. J. 
•Glocker, Chas. •••Hickman. T. 
Clover. C. Roswell Higgle. TTIn. 

•Cahill, Arthur 
Caine. .T. 
"Calbert. C. 

Crawford. Ralph 
Crawley. Hester 
Creason. Claude 

Diirnell, Hank 
Dustin. Carroll J. 
Dutlea. Jack 
•Early. Joe B. 
Earnest. J. T. 
East. Cecil 
Eastbiirn, Ppeed 

••Gogerty. L. F. 
Goldlicrg, Joel 
Goldman. Kobhie 
•Goldman. B. 
Good. H. B. 

Higgins. .Tnlinale 
Hill Jud 
•Hill. H T. 
•Hill, Floyd 
Hill. Jimmie 
•“Hinds. Al 

(KKiallaway, Judge “Crethans, J. 
(KlFfcerhardt. FVed •Goodwin. W. L 

“Goodwin, Boscoe Hlrllnger. Uart^d 
•Gwelwln. Arthur L 'Hodge Rnlit. H 

“Rernaid Howard Campbell. H. W. 
Rerriman. Judge Campbell, Lvle 

Calloway. E G. 'Cromwell. Jatk 
“Cameron. Will B. “Crosby P. U 
Camn, Chas. H. Crosby, Chesley 
Campbell. Colin L. “Crosby. James 
Campbell. H. W. Cross. It. 
__ .... _ Cros-sield, Arthur 

•Berry. John W. Campbell. Jimmie Crowden’s Chums 
Berry, Ciirlv 'Camphcll. Stanley 'Crowden. Harry 
Betz. George E (KlCaropbell Crowley A Burke 
B.evans. Wm-. H. H. W. “Crodiia. Wm. L 
(Siniekf.ird. l.eroy “Canfield. P. 8. Cube, AI 
••Bldwell .Tames *Canoe. Oilef Frank (XiIpeDer, Earl 
Bigelow. .Tack CartUr*. 8. J. Culref. PVed 
BIBerd. D. E. ••Cantrell. Edw .T. Cummings. Howard 
“Billings Josh (S)Cantwell. F. 'T. Cunlngham. George 

T^liert, Irving 
Ebroo, James N. 
Echols. Robert 
Bdsnn. James A. 
Edwards. Jos. O 
(K)Edwards. Dot- 

Gordinier. Bari O. 
•“Gordon. Sam 

“Hodglnl. Joe 
••lloelscher. A. H 
•Hoff. .Tohnny 

Gosnell. Chas. Dad Hoffman. VIckter 
Gottlieb. Jack 
Gonrlcv .lockev 
Grady, James 51. 

(KlEdwtfd.s. Dirk Graham, Zeph 
Happy Graham. Hal 

“Bldwell .lames 
Bigelow. .Tack 
BIBerd. D. E. 
“Billings Josh 

Edwards, .1. 8. 
TTlIer. Jay 

Graham. Roy 
Grammar R J. 

•••BUertrnm, Corp. Granger Jaek 
“EIIls. Ward Rey Grant Balloon Co. 
Ellison. 5farah 
Elliott. Vem 
&Ils. Gene 
Elmo A Etnaltne 

Grant. Sol 
Grapo, Harry 
(K)Orasnlrk. AI 

nnffmafi. Peasy 
Hnggatt, C. L 
TTolsery. Jimmie 
•••nolhert. B. 1. 
ITolderness. O. W 
Hole, Eddie 
Holland. Otto B 
(KlHolIand. Otto 
Holliday. J. W 
Hollowav. F/d 

(KlFrimev. James 
Keating. Al 
Ker.wn, J W. 
“Kelm. Kenneth 

R. KlKellh. Billy 
“Keith Thos. 
(K)Kekels. Leonard 
Kellam. TVall 
••Keller. J. J. 
“Keller. Lew 
Kelley Cerll R 
•Kelly. W. 8. 
Kelly .Tame- A 
(KlKclly. .Total J. 
Kelly, (’levc 

I Kelly. E J. 
•••Kelly. Edw 8. 
Kemi'smilh. Wm. 
Kennedy. IVu e 
Kennedy. M C. Red 
Kennedy. Geo. C. 
(K)Kent BiJi 

i^. Kent, Robt fisne 
•Ketit, Robt. I^ane 
•Kenny. Herbert E 
Kernsine. Dr. 
Keystone. George 
Kleal Eldie 

lure Grant 
Ludwig. P. 

•Monte. A. 
••Monte. Phil 

T.ai(llow, Fhtgene 51 "Montgomery, 
•Lwtr Asittvaiv 
•••I.ynam. Duke 
•Lvneh, Tom 
Lvnehe. Danny 
Lynne, EM 

. .. Lowrie 
••xfontgomery. Fl<nd 
•••Moon. Jack 
••Moon. .1 H. 
Moore, Joe 

5fcCiffrey. John R ‘Mixwe, Joe 
McCain. Phil 
McCart, J O. 

(K)Moore. Phil 
•Moore. ‘Tim 

klcCarthy. Johnnie ••'foore. Jack 
5lcCartliy. W 5Ioore, .Taok. Trio 
••5fcCarty, Fred Tluore, Homer E 
5rcCIaln. TVm, ••Moore. Pal fMtCormick Moreno. .Toe 

TVmie Morey. C. Rluey 
McCormIrk. 5Iack 5l|trgan. E A. 

A Joe (K)Morgan. Jno. R 
"McCormick. J. J. “Morrell, BUlle 
••McCoy. Scott! (K)5Torrls. Florente 
MiCraln, Chaa. , 5rorrla. Ike 
McCrary. Elw. Dice ••Morrla. Joe 
McCrea, Neal 5ffZ'rls, Joe 
••McCrea, Nell Mon Ison. Chaa. 
•McDowell. Willis ••Morrison. Sanr 
(KiMcBachem. .Tack 5forrl»y D T 
••McBiroy. O F (KlMoriisy. Jim 
McEiroe. William Merrow. Wallaee 
McGee. .Monza Xforpow, Mont J. 
•••McGInity Harry “Morse, Louis 
•M'GiiInnesi. R. L Morse. Allen 
McGrtlb. George 'Morion, Jack 

•"Gratiot. Merle J. Holmee Brownie 

_ . A Olssle Klff. Clarence E. 
Holmes W n "'Klmmai.. Edgar 

•King. Ramey 

Mon Ison. Chaa. A 
••Morrlarm. Sandy 

•••Mosler. .Vrt „• 
Motley, E 
5loulaii, JacK 
Blourain, Gu- 
“Muinev .1 p 
Mullen, Joe 
5Iullen. Claude 
Mullfei. El 
Muttdrii. llertDan 
Mundy. E L 
(K).Mundy. Dan j 
MuiTh.y, Floyd 
••Muriby, p j 
MuriJiy. Albert R 
Miiiphy. J. u 
•“5*urt*y, Nell 
MuriJiy. Jim 
'.Murphy, Harry v 
“Murray. Il.s 
'.Murray. Don 
•Murray. R \v 

5Iurray. D. 
Murray 5IlMiurn J 
“Murray & Ujne 
Slurray, K. J. 
5Iurray. Eddio 
Jfvers. Jess 
5l.vrsa. Curly M. 
••Myers. Jake 
•Naccle Jr.. Djvi.i 
Nasner. Clurk, • 
(KlNatlon. Al 
Neade, Harry 
(K).Veal. \V. 8. 
•Nelsi, Ike 
•Nel». Victor 
Nfllo*.. The 
.NeUoii. M,irTrI.'nj 
(KiN'elson. W'm 
Nelson. Elijah 
Nelson, Mlllmi v 
••Nelson, Rob 

X. . * 
Nel»n. Prime 
Nelson. Rough 

H s 
Nestor. Bill 
“Neumelr. Cip>. H 
•Nevins. Ed 
Newman. J. n 
“•Newton. Plngree 

A llclland 
(K)NIchols, Ralph 
Nichols. Walter 
M< bol*. J. bo 
Nickerson D M. 
Nlttl. Jerry 
Nixon, C. D. 
Noffainger. Ja k 5L 
“Nolan A laivel 
Nolan. Sr, Mm J. 
Non-Pres-nre ('c. 

•Normasi Harry 
Norman. J. TV 
Norman. Ha.viles 
Normand, Je-s 
•Norris. Beni. E 
(KlNorth. Frank C. 
(KlNorton. Bill 
Norton. Robt. 
Nonon. TVillie 
(K)Norwell. Frank 
Norwood M H. 
Oakley. Tci 
Oberman. Hany 
Ogllby. F 
(KIGHrlen. M X. 
•••(VBrIen Ed J 
O'Brien L 

Sparp » 
(KlO’Rrien. Bc-tra™ 
••O'Brien- Rerrara 
(KlO'BriWi Cap' 

Larry 
••O'Connor. I’al 
O'Dale. Will 
(KiO'Dare Dude 
O’Dowd. Dave 
•O’Hara T™ 
O’Neal. Hamid 
O’Neal J. H. 
O’.Vell. James 
O’Neill. Johi.’y 
O Rear. E C 
•O’Belly. Gernr 
••O’Shea Pit 
Odell. (V ir 
Oglesby. J. G 
(KlGgtP TVa'er 
Okada. Georgs 
Ollrer. O. W. 
•••Dllver R V 
“OllTer. Harold 
"Oiler. .8yd A 

Dai'y 
•Onal the Great 
(KiOnal. The Great 
•"Opsal. A. .N. 
Opunul, Charlet 
"Orland. Leo 
•Grmrby. Jack 
OiT. Jack 
••Ortega. Leo 
Ott A Ott 
••Ozark, 5L 
Pace, Samir 
•Pa lllla. Frank 
•Pagano. Anthony 
Page. Juatir 
Page. Wm F 
Paget. Gilbert R 
Paige. Billy 
“Paige. Shlnev 
Paine. Bn-k 
Painter. Alfred 
Palmer. .Mevindtr 
Pangle. James 
Parentos, The 
Parker. A G. 
Parker, Tom 
Parker. Cl-c _ 
"Parkheiaer, S, TV. 
Parkhurst. Vernen 
Itarta. Pam 8 
••Pate. Beulah 
"Paterson. Mr. 

R.KS 

Patricbla. Angelo 
Paul, Walter 
"Payne. Frank T. 
Peakman. G' 
(KlPealo. Leo 
Pearce. Waiir- 
Pearion Jack 
Peck. O, K 
•I’eillelnl I’elfr 
Pence. Ri'b 
••Prti.lleim ll<r 
••Penman. Tim 
(KlPenniiipst. 

Fruit L 

Penny. A- " _ 
(KlPefgter G F 
Pefmer. l>V,xnk E 
Pennie. T. i>«'ra 
Perkins F I’ '' 
Perrin. Adrian 8 
Perry, ctu H 
Perry. Eriic-t " 
Perry. J N 
Peyser. I- J 
••mielps Alahsm« 
nilfer. E X TV 
Phillips. Fo't „ 
•Phillips H 
PhllllW. Al 

1 



r 

Shroi>»blr«. A. 
T. (K).'<hultt. BUI 
It *»i(gel. louts J 

A. ••signor. W U 
B. surer. Jack W. 
I. Slmmondi, Jsrk 

••Slm^ins. Bd 
.. Simuiii, Setlfird 

Rims, Geo Musical 
•Singer. Jack 

ik Slngler. Dan 
A. Slssoo. Mr. 

ire Slttuo. .Frank 
u Slzemi<re. 
ns rKiSkean. lUv 
ir Sloan, Bert 

Slocum. A. M. 
Slusser. Melrla 
Smiletia Bro;.. 
••Smines. 8. 

„ •••Smith, SpUily 
(K)Smlth, Clint 
Smith. Wlnford 

“ •Smith, Paul P. 
Rmiili. Ned Doc 
Smith, Jr. A. J. 
Smith, Foteit Q. 
Smith. R B. 
Smith. Webb K. 

. Smith. K F. 
Bronnle 

»• Smith. C. 
“ Smith, Clyde 
I Smith. H. L. 

Smith. Harry 
® Smith, James M. 

,M Smith. Baymond 
Dr V (KISmith (ieo. O. 
- ••Smith. Ruity 

Smith. Blllv 
, — Smith. J. J. 

•• Smith’s. Riv. Band 
Smyth. R. B. 
SiiuutTer. thti* 
Snowden. Qeorte 
Snyder. Dutch 

RiUera Snyder, Jack 
•Soloman. Harry 
Solom'in. Sam 
(K)Sonea. Emeit 
Sortuon. C. H 
Sorrlll. ntram 
••Sotelo, les-ie V. 
tSnw. Albert H. 
'KiSraiit H. H 
Sparks. Perry 
••Sperkman. F. 

Speed. Leroy 
••Spencer. Bectmle 
(Si.siacev. Harry 
Stacey, J. E. 
Stacy. Joirn 
•Staffoid. Kdw 
Stafford. Alexander 
•St. George John 
Sf. Matthew*. Edw. 

C. ' a ••Stalk. F .\ 
Stalter. J. B. 
Stanley. L. A. 

••Stanley k Strea Taylor. Hilton F. Van k Vernon Watrous. Edw. 
Stanley, Harry Taylor, Jua ••t.niwic. Kranrit Wataon, M- J. 
••Stanley. Chas. Taylor. John T. VauZan, J. H. ••Walton. Join 

. ,* .-'*•• ••Ta>l)r. Hydnev Varden. Bay Watson. P. W. 
(K)Stanley, Jack P ••Temple L. A •••Varnadore U P. Way Karl 
Rtarck. Perry, Ttninly. HHl Vamadoie. R P. w.iiand. lietmle 
Stanton. Wm. Tennyaon. D U Varnell, Chick Wayac. Clarance 
(KiStar. J,ie •Tenrerbo. Chief Vaughan, Nelson Wearer, t.iy 
.'<tatler. J. E ‘Terr, .tlbert R. Velardi. Francii •••Wahier. B. 
••StearUnc, Ftank (K)Teriell. Billy ••Veiiua .tmuae. Co. Wihh. i,,a. .M. 
•Steele, M A. ••Terry. Grady C. ••Vernal!. Ware (KiWehh .\gnes 
•Steele. O. D. (KITbarp. Bristow ••Vcnilck. Jos. A. Wehb. John 
(KiSteen. Geo. Theerle. .Max Vickers, M. H. •Wehher, Hus 
Stefanlk. Carlo •Theel. Paul W ••Vlerra, Albert 8. Weh-ter. Ed 
Steiger. Wm. J. Thomas. C. K. ••Vincent. Bert Webster. Slim 
iKiStelnburtner. Thomas. M. C K. •'Vlnnick. J. ••Webster. Geo. 

Jo*. Th<.ma:<. Kid Vln-'Si. J. F Weed. J. P. 
•••Stekifaldt, W. J. Th imas. M. Ii. Vlclan, B, P. Weclm. R L. 
••Stein, Wilber ••Thomas, Hapfiy ••Viven Mr. 'Wainer. Sam 
Slelnhardt Wm. •Vlado, Harry ••West. Carl 
String (KIThompson Lew CyiKlo. MuIIiah Weston. E 
(KlStephens. Pewee Thompson. Douglas “‘I"’Whalen, Jim 
••Stfvens. Jtvk W. ••Thi;rapiiOfi. M. Q. 
Sterens. >ftx Paul R ^ ^ Wheatley, Walter 
dterene. C^. Tli^rapsoo, EJ Uouerwooa. Wheeler, Ruddy 
Steyenson, Chester Thompson. H. B. Tedoy Wheeler, Bert R 
IKIStewart. Harold •Thompsoo. Joe Wadner. Clviie ••Whctien. K. D. 
•Stewart. Gugrne Thompaoo. Lem Wafford. Palmer I... Whitaker, t'lia.- .1 
Stlert. F>ed W. •••Thom. Bristow Waggoner, I. C. Whitt. Tboa. E. 
Stllea. Billy •••Thorp. B. C. •Wagner, BanUolf J. W hite. Z.o k. rve 
Still. C. M. ••Thrashw. J. B. ••Wahl. Strawberry Whltr. .la*. L. 
••■•kina, Clyde F. Tilley. Joe 
Stlte*. A. R Thornton. Jesse ••Wralnwrlght, W. O. •white. Henrv A. 
••ttine Frink P Tlllson. Ben ■'•i'L. White. Phil 
aofilil*’™ ” Tomllsoo Mlltan ••Waldon, Fred white, liiiiy 

o •Tommy, A. •Walker. Fred G. •Whitehiad. Geo. P. 
••Tompkii.s. G H. Walker. Howdy Whitehead. Chat. 
'ftPOlnk. Jtonw •••Walker. Q. (KIWblihous. Do.k 
Totter. AmSia Walker. Cozy L. Whltlark W ll 

Ston^ Jack (KI’Diasaard C S W’all. R. A. Whitlrr* .\erlal 
5^»y A^ O a^^rddie (KlWaB. U P. WhHcshle. T. F. 
••5t^ J^k (K)Trask. Dayid K. •WaUace. J. a iS? ^ , 
Rtric^. B^ny ® Wallace. Frank ^ldm«. Michael 
strcale. W. A. - ‘•Wallace, Bobt. Wler .therman 

(KiWlIIUma O. 
Williamt. I’nile « 

Happy 
Williams. G M 
•WllliankHKi, .V,a'i 
W iIlMiigtihy. .toe 
Willoughby. I'harlle 
Wi’ilia. Uelmo 
•Will. Iiiill 

Willing. Killy 
•••Wllsu.. Jac k 
Wil«.iii. Tn 
(K)WTlson. 

Babe k Chuck 
•Wil*on, It H 
Wilton. Hairy 

L euater 
(S)W'iUon J A 
Wllsati. Chuck 
W'lnerfred. Hank 
Winkle. Rip 
•Withers. -M. 
(K)WiihtoM'. Earl 
(SiWit/gill. Wader 
Wolf. Irtln 
•••Wolf. Sam 
Wolfe. Ben 
Wolfe. Frank 
Wcniiik. I> W. 
Woodard. Kay 
WiKalrlng. ifarrv 
•••Woo^ la. Curly 
W.aaS. lack 

Woods. Chirk 
iKIWoods. .Sailor J. 
W .odard. W. M. 
Wimlyard T J. 
Wooley. Joe 
•♦Wray. R. B. 
Wright. .la-k C. 
Wright, K. 
••Wright, Kenneth 
•Wright k VlTian 
IK>Wright. Bill 
••Wright, L. A. 
Wright, Lawrenee 
(RiWiiebket, Carl 
Xeno 
••Yamanrta Jas. 
Timaio. lav 
•Tate*. C. A. 
•Yattiaon T. B 
Teager. Harry E. 
Yockley. Art 
Young. Frank J. 
•••Young. 

RaynonJ A. 
Young. rh«. 
•••Young. Dick 
Young. O. 
Young. Tom 
••Young. Uemle 

Potter 
••Tom*. C. F. 
Ttna.g l>cer. Jos. 
•Toun* * Bonita 
Zsf.o. Blchard A. 
Zeigler. Mike 
Zerrell, Daye 
•Ziegler, it. 
(K)Zimmer. Roy 

Rogeri. JaiMs Hchultters. Ha 
Rogcri, .^T. Hcott Si De.M 
••Itohr. Frank fkott. Richard 
••Mlolirmoaer O. X gcott. Wm. F. 
••Boiiiano. Phil geott B J 
(K)Bomai off. Billy h^|; m c. 
Bonlrk, Guy Scott. Arthur 
Booney. James X ••Scofllle, 
•Roonev. Jim •Saars. Bill 
(K)Rouney. Jack Sedgwick, Kola 
•Root, Jamei O. segal. Hermai: 
••Rosme, Leon SL ••Seifert. A. J 
Boscberir, R Senter. Jack 

Diamond Dick ‘ScTpas* Paul 
Rosentbalf. The Settln* 8m 
Roes. Delbert Sbadrick. J. .1 
Rosa. Andrew Shaffer. Hrrry 
Rossanna, Patsy “Sliaffer. Chi 
Boat. Harry A. Shamshak, Nli 
Kicwe. Rabbit Shanks, UeWlI 
iKiilowe. Frai.k Shannon. Genr 
•^R y Sylveeter •••Sharkey. Tt 
••Boyl. Nat ‘Sharkey. Fred 
Bu lcff. C. Btjab Sharpe. Lawre 
Bumnugr. Bill ~ 
Burke. Ouy 
^h. Aiwln ••RhaughBessy. 
•Busch. Albert 
(K)Rule. Craddock Sham Brag. 
Bunwl. Johnnie ‘Shaw. Ed 
(KiRussell A1 , Shaw, John F. 
RusseUg. Famous **shaiy. Tex 
Russell. Bobble •Shaw, Ted. k 
Russell Strawberry 
•••Bussell. Harry Shaw. Boae 
Rusnell, Spike ••siiayre. L 
Rutledge, Edgar ••Rhea, F. Wfhltay 
Rian, H. E. Sheaf, Harry 
Ry-an. Jack A. Shean. Tim R 
•Ryan, George Sheehan, Jot. F. 
(S>St Cbar.es. Leo (KiSheehan. 
•S.ifford. Edw. ^ , Eugene 
Saginaugh. S D. •Sheehan Joe. F. 
Salaman. John She Men. Ray 
sai. eda Jose Sheldon. Stanley V. 
••Sami. Omar Shellinger. Wm. 
Saiuleri. Geo. Shelton, W. A Toby 
Sanders. Sam R. Shepherd. J. EL 
Sanderson. Fred Shepper. Jai k W, 
Sandusky. W’. T •Sherry. .Woimy 
Sanford. Otis A. Sherwood. Victor 
SanhenzI. Tony ••Sheimlz. Harry 

Mickey ••Shield*. Henrv 
iKlSapp. Ray ••shoemaker. , 
Sarger.t, Arthur T. Shoemaker Me 

Louis Shrlgley, Leo 

|IA PAPER EYES 

HI I PUSTER PLUGS 

11U BLOW OUTS 

l^MR OOULS 
Packed SO to Cate. 

75c EACH 

GLaORlA. DOLaL^ 
Paiked J4 to a Cate. 

75e EACH _ 

Additional Routes 
(Received too lato for claiiification) 

TREMENDOUS 
REDUCTIONS 

Write for our Catalogue, showing 
BIO Rimi rriONs m prices 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 

17 Piece China Tea Set 
Set S2.e0 

3 Piece Towel Set Each SSc 
Beacon Rainbow Blankets 

Each $3.25 
Floor Lamps Each $9.51 
Junior Lamps Each $3.56 
Bridge Lamps Each $7.16 

No I’E—S lands and rthadps 
have not been cheapened. We 
are ofTertne the same Eamps at 
Illustrated in our Oatalocue. 

Esmond Blankets, Shawls, 
Silk Quilts, Silverware, 

Aluminum, Parasols, 
Blankets 

5000 DEALS AT A VERY SPECIAL 
CUT PRICE 

Complete, $3.SO Each. 

Aliibam.y .tm. Co. (Corr«K-t1onl Brookhaven. 
Ml'*.. MO. 

Barlow'* Big City Shows: Carllnrille. til.. 'JS 

Bliio Ribbon Shows: Alhort I.t'g. Minn.. 29- 
Cct. S » „ 

Bums Motorir.Hd Show: Hlhb*. Pa . 28-(V’t. 3 
Capital .\m. Co.: Du'-el. .Minn.. 1-3 
Carli'los. Tho: Iliint*vlll<». .\!a.. 'JS-O'f 3. 
Commercial Show*; iFalrl Mol.pan. Tex.. 29- 

(li t. 3; (Fain Erick. Ok . .1-10 
Corson Cora Y.. Co.: (Elec'rlc) .loplin. Mo., 

4-7. 
Dale & Delene: (Wilma) MI**onIa. Mont . 1-3; 

(Bway.) Butte -1-7 
Delmar Quality Showa: W. Helena, Ark . 29- 

Emplre Shows (Correction): Lewlabnrg. Pa.. 28- 
Oct. 3 

Fleming. Mad Cody. Shows: Fortville. Ind., 28- 
Oct. S. 

Foye*. Chick. Player*: Valley Falls, Kin.. 29- 
Oot 3; Washington .VIO 

GoIImar Broa.’ Clreun: Central City. Ky.. 30; 
Madlsonville Oct. 1: Hopkinsville 2; Spring- 
field. Tenn.. 3. _ 

Gray. Roy. Shows: Omaha, Tex.. 28-Oct. 3: 
(Fair) Leonard .Vio 

Heart Breaker*. J. H Barry, mgr.: (Htpp.) 
Covington. Ky.. 29-(Vt. 3. 

Hello. Dixie, B. H. Xye. mgr.: Washburn. Me.. 
1; Stockholm 2; Grand I'le 3; Riviere du 
lamp. Que.. Can., .V7 

Jones. Genre, Jazz Band. U. H N.ve, mgr.: 
Edmondaton. N. B. Can.. 1-3; Riviere du 
Loup, Que., Can., 5-T 

Knlckerho*-ker Show*: Hickory, X. C.. 28-Oct. 3. 
I.achman-Caraon Show*; TuNa. Ok.. 28-0> t. 10. 
lAzclla. Aerial; (Lyric) Duluth. Minn.. 1-3. 
Lcwl*. Wm. K.. stoi'k Co.; Clay Center. Neb.. 

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 

NASHUA BLANKETS 
Chei ked and Indian De. 

$2.15 Exh in Case Lots W* carry in stack Witean. 
tin De Luxe Oalls at (aatary 
arica. 

Immediate Shipment*. 
2S‘'a depatit with ardara. bah 

aiMi C. 0. 0. 

Its N. Fourth St.; 
Phitadelphii, Pa. 

Ball Phana. 
Market 0874. 

Na. 1583 “BOOTLEG'’ KNIFE OE 
kniTft, tiz : 6 leg knives 1 bhde; 6 
ouae knlsrt. and 1 grand ptiza, 4-bI 

hnifr. Complete oB aa MO-bo 
Board, iixiiofd in nice cigar but. 

Per Deal .$3. 
10 Deals for.32. 

Send for our big catalog. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 

Ill-tlS W, Midison St., Chi< 
Hcadquarfera lac 
Watches, Jewelry 
and Premium 

^ a w —Seeeialtles. 
333*335 W. Madison St., Clsicago, III. 

Write for New II* 
iustrated Catalog. 
“The Red Book 
That Brinas Prof- 
Ita to Toa.“ 

V THE GOLD MINE OF 
. COIN MACHINES! 

Deielop^ The Patience Developer 
__ y ITS LEGAL 
Bijip THIS IS OUR QUARAN. 

tmm I Send ui 15% of price of 
H ■ marhlne. balance C. O. D.. 
■ ■ and wa will ehip it to you 
H ■ on theie coodltloni. that 
H I you gtre It a try out In a 

I g<x>d location (or ten daye. 
■ At the end of that time If 
■ It hat not proTrd to your 
m tatlsfactlon the blggeit 

H M monry-maker of any coin 
-- ■ machine that can be oper- 
’ ■ atrd legally, keep the 
W H munry It hat taken In, 
.m B ehip It back to ua and we 
■ D will refund your $100. We 

H ■ believe thii to be Uys fair- 
fl eat prnpoaltlan ever offered. 

'.' - B for the fxet that Uiti com- 
■miJi party is rellabla and miket 
■■■Bb go<Kl itt promlact. 

N MACHINE AMUSEMENT CORP., 
"“*• Tuckahoa, N. Y. 

H'rite UI if In want of Marntnaa 
or Salfiboardt. Srrxl for Catalof. REX NOVELTY CO., 2646 Southport Ave. Chieeto. 

Ha* bad excellent rare. Grossed $«d.t75 in four sea* 
ann*. Paid fur Itaelf first sewn weeks. Can furnish 
rumpetent (Tew to man same. Pri.e, $3,000 eaab or 
$3,500 on easy term-. In operation at Hamilton, O.. 
Fair, Olnlrer O-'J; Delaware, O . Pumpkin 8how Oct. 
I'J-17. ^nil Clrilevllle. (>.. I’umpkin Show. D lober 'JJ- 
20. (ITTO F KHRINO. Com.stork Bldg.. Columbua. 
O Ihith phone*. 

Good Stock Company and Free Atlrartiona (or one 
week at 

Must be rea.-onable in price. 

LEWIS &. DRYE 
BRAOFOROSVILLE. KY. WANTED Wallaop. Magician; Wilaoo. N. C.. 2. 

Wolfi. Earle. Playeru: ClarksyHIe, Va.. 2s. 
Oct 3. 
2S-Oit 3. 

Wortliam’a World’s Best Show*: Amarillo. Tex . 
Wnrthuui. John T.. Shows: Bearer 0am. Wi«., 

28-Oct. 3. 

USE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS. 
Flaihy paik*. Seniattonal viluea. 10c fartnsa tam- 
plei Aiwayi i winner. HELMET CHOCOLATB fNk. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. , 



aSSOPTED 
PMOTO.S 

DARE :>CVIL OOHFRTV 

LftAP Uf t H AMt S 

October 3, 1925 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 
Richmond, Va., Oct. 5th to 10th, Inclusive 

THE BIGGEST AND BEST FAIR FOR CONCESSIONS ON THE ATLANTIC COAST 

Can place Concessions: no Wheels allowed. Flashers will operate at Richmond this year. Can place Grind Stores, Games of Skill 

and Flashers of all descriptions. Good locations to all. Write or wire WM. GLICK. Manager Bernardi Greater Shows. Inc., 

Murphy’s Hotel. Richmond, Va. This show plays six weeks of North Carolina Fairs. Can also place all kinds of Wheels and Games 

following Richmond. 

PEARLMENf 
rVTDR AIIAI ITV DCADI C / MERCHANDISE AND OUR PRICES ARE 

LOWER THAN ANY JOBBER AND OUR 
SERVICE IS THE BEST ALWAYS. 

W, d* nH fMT any aaaiNtitian. WhM aw 
tamiiMItara reduca thair priaaa, aura alvaya ara 
lawar. A trial ardar will eaavlnta yau. 

EXTRA QUALITY PEARLS 

SELLING 
OUR New Green-Star 

Goodyear Raincoats 
>ray crcea cloth top with an ritra hear* a 
ng, haTlng a beautiful gold plaid deilgo. 
uti-Iy waterproof; made as per llluatratlon. 
SAMPLE COAT. S3.00 V V £ACH 
talog and price Hats of oil alickera and W 
S8AMRB RAINCOATS aont upon requeat W ■ •*» 

wanted. Doz. LotS 
_» Mor j_... 1.1_/• /> bWM 

Salf-IUler, gold plated point and 
band. Made of Ugh 
nuaUtz asaterlal. 

t.’- LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES “ai 
24-lneh, Cream ar Fleah.'$2.7S Oaeen 
JO-Inch, Cream ar Flesh.3.25 Dozen 
60.lnrh, Cream ar Fleah. 5.00 Dozen 

ALL ABOVE IN RHINESTONE CLASPS 

J-Strand Necklace Beautiful Chokers 
Ataoited Colora. with 

Wondirfiil l.aia- «C cn stone CUspa. 
tre. Dozen.. $3 00 to $«.50 Doz. 

Leatherette Boxei, $1.75 
Jewel Boaii. $4.00 ta $6.00 

We carry a large fcloik of framed Itenlrd Bagt. 
S« nd 00 fur set of samplfs. 

Terms: 10V« dtpu>it wUh order, bsl. C. O. D. 

SAUL GANDELMAN CO.. 
33 Union Square. NEW YORK CITY. 

^■raincoat ^manufacturer^ INC. 

Dept. B, 529 Broadway, - New York City A DOZEN 
B.200 —Pbata 

a. Aaaorted ptc* 
Plattnold fln- 

Brilliant atone. 

4-Ptrand 
Bracelet, 
Sterling 
Claap, 
$4.50 Oar. 

Large 
I'ntform 
Chokera, 
stona Claapa, 
$5.25 Daz. 

24-Inch Opal .$2.75 Dazen 
30-lneh Opal .3.25 Dozen 
60-Inch Opal .5.00 Dozen 
72-Inch Opal . 6 00 Dazen 
2.Strand Choker,.6.00 Dozen 
3-Strand Choker.. 6 50 Dozen 

BRIGHT STONE CLASPS 
All abore Item. In 6 bright pastel colori SAc a . 

TER5I8: 10% depoiit. balance C. O. P. Ramples aent C. O. D. at 
abore prlcea. 

K. & B. IMPORT CO. 
101 So. Wells St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Na. ■•202-lOH-ltgn#. 
6-Jewel cylinder mcra- 

nent, K-K rollae gold-plate rate. Jewel rrown. 
.Ilk rib^. couplata. In dl.- 52.85 

Na. B-203—Rama aa abeea, 1-Jewel morement 
white nickel rate. rwh » cs 

FINAL CLOSE OUT 
Mill. Bella, 

$35.00. 
Jennint. Vend. 

eci. $40.00. 
Mill. Vender., 

$40.00. 
Mill. Dewey., 

$65.00. 
25 Cent Play. 

$75.00. 
Nickel Check., 

$10.00. 

ALMAN 
NOVELTY 

COMPANY 
351 N. Dear, 

barn 8t.. 
CHICAGO. 

PlafTd Watch, 
without NCOOd 

Na. B.205— 
Jewel m 0 e a- 
mant. ataortad 
atiTer dial!, 
with aacond 

Slot Machine 
OPERATORS 

TIjis 5c 

Write for oar eatatog. We ahip all order, the 
•ame day reralred. All pilcei F. 0. B. Chicago. 
When ordering lamplet Inclo.a 35e extra for poM* 
age. Termi: 25% with order, balance C. 0. D. 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY, 
337.339 W. Mndlpon St. 

Wholamla Jawalera, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

CAL.IFORN1A. GOl^D QUARTERS A.ND HA.UVES 

Salesboard Operators, Concession Men, Agents, 
Correspondence Solicited. 

inAvsiii ■ d>rhi nmif tnsim A Take, the place of other 
nickel machine, that are 
n'lt allowed to be operated. 
100% to 200% profit. Le¬ 
gal In every State. A new 
patenled game. A aura-fira 
repeater. 

$20-00 EACH 
Write for elTculara and 

jobbera' quotatlona. 

Boyce G>in Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE, N. V. 
Phone, Tuckahaa It74, 

unuii uiiiiin uuuu uuuiuiiiiiu 
liere la tomethlBC aew. Complete Saleaboard Praia. Faitcit aelleri. Guaranteed to cheek your 

board, in ten daya. Mall 70e for camplet, prhe list and llluitratlona. 
J, G. GREEN CO.. 991 Ml.alan Street. • • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

Fritz & Oliver Shows 
WANT 

FOR OUR STRING OF FAIRS AND ALL WINTER. STARTING AT 00NAL080NVILLE. LA., 
M SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4. 

Conees.lono of all kind.. No excluilTe.. Help in all Pcpartmcntii. UTLL BOOK MrcfaanirtI or any 
money-getting Bhow. WANT White Band and Colored Band. Wire Donaldsoorllle, La. Fair ScrtelA- 
ries In Louisiana, look ua over. FRITZ & OLIVER, Juat Two Pear Bayi. 

P. S.—Our tr.ln Iravea Alabama City, Ala., Thurvlay, October 1. lAaTet Xjj, Orleana ITlday, Oc¬ 
tober 2, for DonaUUoatllle, La. 

Na. I-A—Cad, Name “BEAUTY”. 
Tucked 40 to a Caaa. 

C. F. ECKHART COMPANY, Inc. 
Faetary and Maiw Ollea, 

PONT WASHINGTON. WISCONSIN 
Chlcapa Dl.play Raamt I Caatirn Rep., 

SOS N. Mich. Blvd. I KARR & AUERBACH. 
Mamphla Branch: | 415 Market Street. 

52-54-56 W. OaMta >t. | PklIndcIghla. Pa. 
ONE OR A CARLOAD. ONE-HOUR SERVICE. 

WANT 
ronces.lons of all kinds. WA.N'T Athletic Show. 
WANT two more Pit Show,. Ooo<l oi)fning for 
tirtt-rla.i Cook House. CAN PLACE Pop Corn. 
PItrh-Till-You-Win and American Palmlat. Out 
all winter. I'laikstille. Trim . thii week; Savan¬ 
nah. Tenn., Fair, week Oe-lnbcr 4. Addresa at 
per route. WAIJB A WEBB SHOW. 

ATXEIMTIOIV 
^ FAIR SECRETARIES! 

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTPS MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS. 
1,000 regular 5e Parks. $12.00 All (Iseors. 
rert. Small Cepo.lt with order. SELMl 
CO., Cincinnati, Ohia. 

WANTED—Tliree or four Rides at our County Fair. 
Vor . ;>-n IP'J'i No Cnn iolona permie.ible. Good 
'■empty. Four large rollon mill?;. Rlrh agrli ultural ser- 
il'in Good rimirjrt. Write or wire .1. P. MOON See y 
Xtabetry S. C., County Fair, Newberry, 8. C. 

BIG SPECTACULAR NIGHT FEATURE 
Will .well ynur night grand-.tand rereipii. ttoir.o Immediate and Utar 
open time. Addre.t care The BlUboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. letter tn ndvar*iie". 
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.Jtiu 'Mjllfelujlfchyii;! 41. 

iUi 1 kt-Mj U^nfal i.<X 

$1.75 Ea. 
Id 
Ml or 
Brr** Bfitl 
•ny ri»o 
limp of to¬ 
day. 

Sime Vise, 
with Silk 
Shade, lone 
lrii{e, 

IMS El. 

)l.75 Each 
itindi 10 InriMi 
hlch, IS-iiKh 
rirrhniMll 
Phadfi. tliii 
Tiiei Colon— 
OM rofc. gold, 
laTtndrr, hlark. 
Cm work uno 
•tralght 10« on 
30-mimtK'r 
whnL Win (gt 
a world o( 
nonry awrjr- 
whore. 

M 1 lanndrr.; hT.rk. CLOSING OUT ISO CASES 
% Cm work uno 

NASHUA ^ 
!»,'5'V4. BLANKETS S4 
whore. ' CM# Lott Only. 80 tg CiM. Cath. 

We Can Make Immediate Deliveries of All Our Items 

$2.00 

KARR a AUERBACH 

aOORLAMPS,Biidg. 
Lamps, Vase Lamps, 
Blankets, Shawls, oilk 
Quilts, Silverware, Par 
asols, Clocks, Alumi- 

66e ^ 
EACH, « 

Tiy anl Beal Um Priea. 

ECKHART’S 
BEAUTY 

LAMP DOLLS 
6Sc Eacti 

WC CARRY ALL OF 
CCKHART-8 OOLLA. OR¬ 
DER FROM OUR HOUSE. 

Dumware. 
We rerry a wonderful line of Com flime 

Merrhmdite, Wheels. Trunk IHtihirt. 
Piddle*, etc. Write for rittlogoa. 

1^% depotlt required. All order* 

•hlpp*d tan* day. 

KARRtAUERIIACH 
4U Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ball Phonw: Mark«tS193. 

HENDRYX 

BIRD CAGES 
Th«ir b«at Brau Cage. 

Rame price *1 factory. In 
Caie Loll of 20 Caget. 

Nt. 274 Cage, tS 
Price Each . 

He. 1274. t» 15 
Prite Each . #*.*« 

jjeHg/ .eV-V 

NOU^ Raa^ -»- 

SIMGER BROS. 

COMPLETE CATALOG 36 
EVERYTHING 

For the Conrentonilre—Wheel. Pitch, Knife Hack—Street and Hlum Trule—Agent* md Demon- 
gtrators—Carniral and Fair Worker*—pTemtum L'ler*. Auctioneeri—Friz* Package Buyer*— 
Salecboard Operatnri. 

It'* fr**. T* dMl«rf Mily. 6lv* y*«r pernwiwnt addret* tad tlit* aatwr* *7 year but!****. 

Salesboard Jobbers and Operators, writs for our Saltsboard Bargain 
Catalogue No. B12. Full of Live-Wire Money Getters. 

SINGER BROTHERS. 83e>S38 Broadway. NEW YORK 

Candy Salesboard Operators 

DIRECT QUALITY ASSORTMENTS DIRECT 

NO. 1 ASSORTMENT 
38 BOXES 

SOO-Hola Sc Saletboard 
Cantitt* *1 

12—40.,10 Boin P— 
5— .50 Bum rrlCe, 

1= :!l SSS *7 CA 
fcls! SS" wf.w" 

F*r Lail 8*1*. 

Write for New 
AssortmentCatalog 

No. 16. 

A new and complete 
line of high guide 
Candv Afwortments. 

NO. 4 ASSORTMENT 
70 BOXES 

120(k>Hole 5e SalMboerd 
CMIliltt *f 

to—•B.M B«i*« Pmm, 
■in— .50 B»«f» » ricB, 
lO^^ .75 Beau 
S- I.SO B*>e( Pl|l 4C 

For US Bdiw 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
1!Q9 Clybourn Ave. LkiI and Leaf D stance 

Pk«n*: Oiveruy 1944 CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 

TOY BALLOONS IS bIKI: 
L*tut Swacta Cae**k Barrel Weed. Tag Haa- 

die*. Silk Teaul tr Sid* Strig*. Oarae. 
11.50; per Grau .SABM 

Diaper Baby Panot Shell. PK Dm.. SI.OO: 
Per Greu .  11.00 

BMutiful Havy NHsh^ Whig*. Per Ora*.. 
.15. $8, $6.50. 47.50. BAD 

Miniature Flat Oalarad Darby Halt, with Curvad 
Feather.Durn, 60*; Grata. 1.50 

Return Balia. No. 5. Great. 42.00; N*. 10. Great 3.00 
Rad Rubber Tape *r Thread. Par Lb. 1.45 
Large Sira Water Gaea. Par Grata. S.SO 
Madldia Sira Water Bane. Par Brta*. 4.5# 

Our new latortmaM ef laSatad Taya teannat be beat) 
Include* the Patrol. Booater. 

1773 Nrw J-Calar.le-Onr Ftvlna SIrda wllb , Drrll. Hot Pup. ntatng Otrt 

•i".’. c'"' *•; *••• crj>;» •" 

®tt eut new Ctttlogu* PREB. ahowtne full lln* el laUble Noreltlaa. ts% with all erdara, btUue* C. O. D. 

"leu'V"'" .JJ5»l*t-le-OB» Flyine Bird*, wllb 
O.ceratad Salt Stiika. Gru*......14.00 

*0mVb t'/il* '*"«’• Meedlu. Per 41.50; grr Qrau . ISOO 

M. K. BRODY, 4o. Halsled 4tr«et, CHICAGO, ILL 

A LADIES'SCARFS «« 
J 75 Inchr.e Innu. in< hiding fringe. ^ Rcau- JDHHl^WN 

$18.00 Dozen Assorted 

ll^ MEN’nCARFS JfM 
j inchea Inng. N inches wride All the U||8|n||L ' 

^ $18.W^ozen^Auorted 

FuH etth ftfuft acromparty all ll"' ^ 

lamplt orJrra. 

GUARANTIE CO., 6 Washington Place, New York City 

WANT TO BUY FOR CASH iirANTED-RipEs,^sHo^^^^^^ 
j’ort.ibic Ferris Wheel and Chair-o-PIane. FRANCIS MURPHY. 
Normandie Hotel. 38th St. and Broadway, New York. N. Y. 

AROSKIB. N. C.. Octnbet II U lg; BUrrOf.K. VA . (Vloher 19 to 21; 811.KR CITY. October 30 to 31. 
('ONI’ORD. N. C.; .4>nERSON. 8. C.; DILl.ON. H. F ; tIKANnKHI R»l. .s. C.. and many more to fol¬ 
low. can I'8K Merry MU-t’p. IThlp. i'alerplllar or an>' Ride, amt 8hnWi of merit. Thla ibow ataya 
out all w*!“er. Wire WllllanMm, W. ▼*., RmtriatiaT 24-Ortohrr 10 

MICHAEL BROTHERS' EXPOSITION GMOW. 

_ 
I 10-YEAR ELGIN WATCH. J" a'Vs.M TRADE VOUCHERS. 
I STONE SET CIGARETTE CONTAINER. t CUFF LINK SETS. 
1 GENT’S STRAP WATCH. IN SOX. 2 BRIAR REDMANOL PIPES. 
3 LARGE STAG KNIVES. 2 LINK KNIFE AND CHAIN SETS. 
2 $5.00 FILIGREE PENCILS. 2 STIRLING CIGAR HOLDERS. IN CASES. 
I THRCE-IN-ONE SEARCHLIGHT. WITH t COMBINATION PENCIL AND CIGARETTE 

BATTERY. HOLDERS. 
On* 10-Year Elgin Watrh Rtaerved far Leal Sal*. ^Tm 

FURNISHED COMPLETE With 5,000 Hole 5c Salisboifd—PRICE, 5>OO.UU 
Caab In (QU. or one-fourth of amount with order, h-ilan"^ C. O. U. Send money order ot ctrtified check 

WHITE rOR OUR COMPLCTE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

IVfOE L^EVIN & CO.. 110 No. Wabash Avt., CHICAGO, ILL 
Etlabliahtd iM7—Faateat Sallieg Saleabaarg, an 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 



m(IO-Grets L«ti.) 
The best buy of all low- 

priced Needle Books. 

PICCAMLLY NEEDLE BOOKS 
yle AA (Best Buy). Grass. 

(lO-Grtss Lets. $6.00.) •0.3V 

’Blankets 
mdke^ Warm Friends 

BEACON SHAWLS, EACH $4.35' 

IT’S A LANDSLIDE 
These Fast-Moving Serving Trays 
e II c 1... Slade by the world' 
9611 on Signt larKnt manufacturer < 

Slade by the world's 
larcnt manufacturer of 
K<T\in* Trays. 13 In. 
wide by ID in. long. 
Nlrkel-plated frame, 
with metal bottom and 
class renter, disclosing 
brilliant designs under¬ 
neath — orange, blue, 
red and green back¬ 
grounds. A good num- 
Iht for CarnKali and 
Kairs, also for Salea- 
leiards. Write taday 
tor price list and com¬ 
plete informatiea. 

UNIVERSAL ART 
METAL WORKS. Inc.. 
65-67-69 Bleeeker St., 

New York. 

SEND FOR OUR LATEST 

CIRCULAR No. 9 B 
LISTING 

LIVE NOVELTIES 
FOR TflE 

FOOTBALL SEASON 
DAVISON &. FELD “Sell What Sells’’ 

600 Blue Island Avenue CHICAGO 

GENUINE DUNCAN CEDAR CHESTS 
With Special Locks and Keys. $12.00 PER DOZ. 

Special 2-Lb. Cheats. $9.00 PER DOZ. 
SHEBA DOLLS (Packed 50 te a Barrel) 

$20.00 PER BARREL 
VASES—SPECIAL. 65e EACH 

25?. Deposit With All Orders. Balance C.O. 0. 
Kend (or New Illustrated Catalog. 

A. BERNI SUPPLY CO.. 
2621 Olive Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Slot Machine 
Operators 

“OVERTHE-TOF’ 
l9 a game of skill. The 
greatest operators’ proposi¬ 
tion in the market today. 
Ten thousand told In the 
I'nited States since Janu¬ 
ary 1. 1925. Legal in 
every State in the Union. 

$10.00 Each 
Writ# for rirculart end 

jobbers' quotatloni. 

Boyce Coin Macl^ 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. V. 
Phene. Tuekibee 1974. 

1VIIL.LS 
Sc & 2Sc 

MACHINES 
with or without venders, 
used e short time, at good 
aa new. at bargain priret. 
Also Jennings Display 
Pront T e n d a r a, Serial 
29.(HH); fome Mtlla Front 
Venders. $11 NTS—nearly 
g carload, at coat. 

WINNER MINT CO. 
3979 Cattape Grave Avenne. 

CHICAGO. ILU 

The Billboard October 3, 1925 

ASSORTED CANDIES. 10 BIG 
FLASHES. 100 REAL BALLYS, 
INCLUDING THE 10 BIG 
FLASHES WITH EACH 1.000 

>ACKAGES. A NOVELTY OR 
AN ARTICLE OF VALUE IN 

EACH PACKAGE. 

$12.00 per 100 Packages. In- 
(lading I Large Flash. 

(60.00 per 500 Packages. In- 
(loding 5 Large Flashes. 

_ $120.00 per 1,000 Packages. In- 
Deposit of $20.00 required on each thourand. (lading 10 Large Flashes. 

Write U3 about Jufiette, our Ten-CenI Packote. THE DEE CANDY CO. 
Sainpla$ furni$heil upon re(|ue$L DepL A, MM1I W. Lake SI., Chkato, III. 

HERE YOU ARE! BEACONS AT THE PRICES 
YOU HAVE BEER L00KIH6 FOR. 

Triple Toni Sales With the Best 25c Selling Novelty Package on the 
Market. (8-Color Packaged Tcil GfCAI Bi| FlSShCS 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES 
FLASH NEEDLE PACKAGES 

I’aiksgi't (l.no* Needles).eO iTA 
(5,000-Package Lats. $2.25.) 

Packaies . .$1.00 

ARMY and NAVY or Lady Gay Needle Books ururm L.ti; $3.29.v S3.50 
style A, at the new price of 

me* en r*_ 

POSIT BRINGS QUANTITY ORDER. L-- — 
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG OF MONEY-MAKING SPECIALTIES FOR STREET-MEN 

WEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.,_661 Broadway. Naw York City 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. ^ Advertlie In Tbe Blllbenfd 

racnltn. 

•tlifled »'’* 

3-PIECE TURKISH-TOWEL SETS 

Consisting of large Towel and 2 foil-size 
Face Cloths. Price, per dozen. $4.50. 

Wondetfol vahw. 

NOTICE NOTICE 
BEACON 

PLAID 
BLANKETS 

** No. 123 
Size 66x80. very flashy colors and de¬ 
signs. bound on ends with 3-incb sateen. 

Price Each $2.60 
Packed 30 to the Case. 

A'RfTE FOR OUR 58-PACE CATALOG 
Term*—’5% with order, balance C.O.D. 

Beacon Rainbow, size 60x80. bound all aronnd. Each. . . . 
Beacon Topaz, size 66x80. bound on ends with silk. Each. 
Beacon Wigwam, size 60x80, bound all around, ^cb.. . . 

These prices apply to case lots of 30. 

$3.00 
3.25 
3.50 

PLAID 
BLANKETS 

No. 122 
Size 66x80. boond on ends with two- 

inch blanket binding. 

Price Each $2.10 
Packed 30 to the Case. 

NOTICE—WE SHIP UNGER DOU UMPS AND DOLLS FROM OUR 
STOCK, AUO WELLINGTON-STONE BRIDGE AND FLOOR. UMPS 
UNGER DOLL LAMP NO. 2, packed 30 to tbe carton. Each.75c 
UNGER DOLL LAMP NO. 4, packed 30 to the carton. Each.^.75c 
UNGER SHEBA DOLL NO. 20. packed 60 to tbe carton. Each.40c 
REMEMBER. WHEN YOU BUY UNGER DOLLS AND DOLL LAMPS 
YOU HAVE NO BREAKAGE. THESE DOLLS ARE NOT PLASTER. 

CHASE PLUSH MOTOR ROBES, in 
Leopard and Tiger Designs. Each $5 50. 

Try and beat tbe price. 

NOTICE NOTICE 
BEACON - 

SOME MORE REAL VALUES 
Plume Dolls. 15 in., with plume 24 in. high. Per doz.$ 6.00 
Gilbert Tambour Clocks, 15^ in. long. 8>a in. high Each. 3.00 
Lion Clocks, A NEW ONE. 13 in. long, II in high. Each. 4.25 
8-Qaart Paneled Preserve Kettle. Doz.w.. 8.40 
17j^-Incb Oval Roasters, heavy gauge. Doz.<• . 15.00 
EVER-READY RAZORS in metal leatherette boxes. Doz. 3.60 
SWAGGER STICKS. 36'in. strap handle, wooden enameled top. Gross.. 15.00 
Overnite Cases, ten fittings, good grade. Each. 3.00 
Glass Post Clocks, tbe original kind. Each. 4.70 
Sessions Blackwood Clocks. Each. 4.00 
Nickel-Plated Cigarette Cates, bronze finish. Doz.90 
Heavy-Colored Glass, 3-Pc. Salt. Pepper and Mustard. Doz. 6.00 
All-Fur Bobbing Monkeys, about 10 in. bigb. Gross. 7.00 
L. H. Stern 4-Piece Pipe Set. leatherette boxes. Each. 1.75 

THE AMUSEMENT NOVEin SUPPLY CO., 434 Canoll Elmira, N. Y. 
Phones: 4080-4081. 
Night Phone: 4332. 
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A WINNER 

PARASOLS 

12 ART KNIVES. 600- 
' HOLE BOARD SPECIAL PAY THAT COUNTS 

EEBURG 
TYLE “L” 

J. P. Seebur^ Piano Co. 
‘•LEADERS IN THE AUTOMATIC FIELD” 

1508-*10-12-16 Dayton St., - - - 

ADDRESS—DEPT “A” 

Chicago, Ill 
\ 

Its fine tone pleases 
' Its beauty attracts 

Its size saves space 

Its PROFITS PROVE 

DIMENSIONS 

Height—5 1 J/. Inches. Width—Inches. 
Depth—21*4 Inches. \ 

TIPPS 
8 ^ 

RIB 
LARGE 
SIZE 

NEW 
STOCK > 

** w. ^ 

27; oo 

BLANKETS 

SHAWLS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY GUARANTEED 

Beictn WItwam Blaaksta. Ea<li....t3.M 
(Case Lota only—30 Blankets to Case.) 

ACT Smaller Quantities, $3.7S Each. 

* Esmend Indiaan Blankets. Each... 2.85 
iirh Esmond 2-In-1 Blankets. Each.... 1.35 
LILP Crib Blankets. 30x40. Each.65 
if/l Q Esmond Palr-in-Ona Blankets. Ea... 2.85 
rVLO Saiamere Indian Blankets. Each.. 2.55 

In addition to Blankets, wo earrif a 
roMiplete line of .Llumlnumware Silver- 

^11 ware. Lamp Dolls. Floor Lamps. Candy. 
Bath Robes. Trays. ElertUrsl Ooods. Nor- 

Qlf cities. Whips. Balloons. Testelry for Slum 
Spindles, etc., st prices that win make 
you sit up and take notice. 

Terms rash. S.S*'# deposit required OB 
all L'. 0. D. orders. 

OUR 1925 CATALOGUE FREE 
UPON REQUEST. 

Gross 

GELLMAN BROS. 
118 N. Fourth Street, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN* 

THE LARGEST CONCESSION SUPPLY HOUSE IN THE NORTHWEST. 

Concessionaires, Park 

and Carnival Men! 

. Wtiitsett- Super Novelty Knives 
Made with rltets and twlslrrs of hne-t nl.kel sllrer. brass llnrd. Blades of ilouble forced steel. Ka(h 
blade hand honed, in.surinc tine rutting edge. Karh knife insperted and unconditionally guaranteed. 

MEIAl FOOTBALLS 
GtiARAMTii HOT TO CHIP 

/Mr 100-*2^ /*e/'l000-»24^ 

TAeim NOVELTY CO. 
TIPPECANOE CITY-OHIO 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Sot of 1,200 Balls, S6.S0. 

DUNWIN CO. 
_ ' hank 8th Streat. ST, LOUIS. 

SAY -I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

^ m 11 ^ * I* * p £ V- 

iVi i 
V Tr. ii;: 

il 1' ^ N 1 III 1 
i I'- ■1 .j;:;: 

‘OIIAI ITV” >0 AIT KNIVES l OOO HOLE 
' • BOARD. Knites extra lar - T»n 

uQ^ A masterpiece of the knife 
maker’s .Lrt. 12 KNIVES with 

haiid-rnlured photos on transparent haiplle that .pir- 
kles and glitters as if set with a tboiirand ti - jew- 
rls I.OOO-HOLE BOARD, with a t- nlor <7 TV) 
gold-rmNirsed label. The biggest flash yet. ▼' 

‘MOTHER-OF-PEARL” s's^o^r 
SHAPES PEARL KNIVES. I.OOO-HOLE VEAVET- 
COVEREO BOARD. Tlie<e knives of ralnbiiw-hue.1 
Pearl, with full polished hl.ideaq are the fine t knives 
nude at ony price. Try one and you will CORA 
buy dozens. 

ttider by name. Ill c with order, balance C t>. 1> 

WHrrsEn & company, inc., 
212-26 N. Sheldon St., Chicago, III. 

Drixinatni of the Knife Board and of every new 
worth-while Idea that has been put Into the NovelO 
Knife business erer slme, a 

If you want the new thlnga at they coma out, get 
on niir mailing list by all means 

Sensationolf 
Casa full of seventeen arti.les. whbh sell like wlld- 
flre. Each Item .ells on siglit Wonderful premiums 
and prizes. Artielcs ran easily be reordered. Also 
over 400 other art Lies to sebxt from. Write for new 
72“PR8^ caldlo®. Kdfh Itfiii In liiillFidu.il Rift 
4S lUii^tratPil. Sl/.e of with lock ana 
key and separable drawtr^. Wfighl 10 lb*. 

Complete Outfit Only S25.00 
609—Manicure Set.SLW 
49S—Cifarette and Match Case.2.22 
490—Pen. Pemil and Knife Set... 2.22 
M2—Cempact Set . I-Of 
455—Salt and Pepper Shakers. 1.2. 
Oil—24-lnrh Pearl Nreklace . 2.U 

1915 60-Inch Opera Nerklaee. I-T. 
407—Tip Ten Watch .  1.2: 
704—Four-Strand Prarl Necklace . 2.2! 
404—Pocket Book . I-Zl 
651—Sterlino Silver Onyx Rioq.7! 

Six Assarted Silver Rinos .001 
Case . 2.01 

TOTAL COST. $23.00. 

.'lend 2'''3< rash with iirilrr ami outfit will 
he sblpp-sl (• (i l>. •■S.i'l-fai torn guaranteed 
or monry batk Do not del.iy. Write toilay. ^ 

Bristol Gill House, 
Division ef Marie Antoinette Ptrle Ce.. 

Dept. B. 500 Fifth Ave. (Ext. 1909). NEW YORK. 

BALL GUM -500 Balls. I-VOO; 1 000 for SS 50; J.OOO 
for $0.50; 5,000 for $10,00; 10.000 foe 110.00. All 
colora and flarors. 8rnd small drpuait with flaOeP. 

HKT-5rrT r.l’M shops. ClnetnoaU. Ohio. 

The NEW 

f 
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CANDY ASSORTMENT NO. M. 
600-H*l* I0« Board. 600 Priioo. 

No blanks. Golden Boe Sweets with every sale. 
36—$0.36 Boxeo | 3—12.00 Boioa 

8— .50 Boxm I I— 4.00 Bn 
4— I.Z5 Bneo I !•> 6.00 Box for 

I Uot Solo. 

41 Boxm Of Otiwolote* iMl SS9 10* Qoldon Boo 
COocoItto Bits. 

Price, $26.50 
20% diocount In loti of 6. 2j% cith with 

ordrr, bolinra C. 0. I>. 
Write for DOW Catllof aod nice Lut—Jutt Out. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., 
Park and CompHMi Aves., SI. Louis, Mo. 

GAiery bcautics 

ANOTHER ONE OF OUR BIG LEADERS -25c GAIETY BEAUTIES 
With Assorted Chocolates. Per 

Carton of 100. SI 2.00 

Per 1.000 Packages. $120.00 

10 Genuine Ballys in every 
Carton of 100. Deposit of 
$20.00 on all orders of 1,000. 
balance C. O. D. 

Immediate Shlpmentt. 

Orody Novselly Candy 
Packape Co., Inc. 

til Grand Street, New York, N. Y. 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY, Peoiia, III. 
Wttie for Bulletin B1S3. 50% to 75% Beductlon on Bcardf. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 201-2IS W. Midison Street, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Grab If Quick—Ttie ^cw Fall Hit 

-JL THE SLOT MACHINE BOARD, $1.50 
M.5NI’F.\rTl'RED BT , 

This fiflO-bule Trade Board is roinr.d. cut out and niled with llfhcla like 4 
regular slot tnailiine. Llthograplud In 7 rulori. Baby midget alze. Takes in $30; 
I'sys nut $15. t^lls like hot cakei to storekrcperi tor S3 each. Our Price, Only 
SI.50 Eath. 

KriDCT Territory 
lino I This SNion With 

PEllET BOARD No. 600-A 
Outullini All Other Trade leards 

A Slnat Attract Ire Bnard In Pnuf Colors. 
RKD. RM R. RILVER and tinid 

TAKCa IN 636.00; PAYS IN THAOE. SI7 M. 

A Woodfrfulljr $;ar.>r ttrlW and Quirk Re¬ 
peater, aalllnt at II.M Eath, 627.00 oar Dae. 

30 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
Simply Shaw It tad Ctllttf. 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO., 

T/^ ^ Prices to Salesboerd Agents and Jehbert; 
W ' Sample $!.$•. Trial dsz.{lt.N.(N M per IN 
^ Transportation rharget prepaid. Term.— 

with order or one-third depotit on C. 
O. O. ordera. 

Originated and Slanuractured by 

tOrlflnjitrs tl Placpiar). Ilf Market SI., St. losi$, Mo. 

Advertiie in The Billboaxd—You’ll Be Satisfied With Rrsults. 

THe Billboard October 3 1925 

MONEY RAISING 
SALES CARD 

DEALS 

70-80-100 
CHANCES 

No. 75 — Code name. 
Cora. 14-inch Doll. Pine 
silk metaline skirt. Mara- 
bon trimmed. Gold band 
and feather on head. Packed 
6 dozen to a case. 

A splendid selection of fine Pre¬ 

miums in the Three Booklets. 

Average profit, $10.00. These . 

are the three most profitable 

Deals on the market. Send 25 

cents for all Three Sample Sets. 
IIMOOSINE VALUES AT FLIVVER PRICES K”" ”' f . c 
HijheStGradeAutoRobes-EnfireMillCtose-OlIt »5.00 cents for all Three SampU Srta. 

Very Heavy Solid Color Robes—Brown Face, Black Back. Size 54x72. 

Lot A—$6.50 Each Lot B—$5.50 Lot D—$4.50 Lot E—$4.50 
Lot F—$4.00 Each Lot G—$5T00 Lot H—$5.50 

YOU WILL NEVER HAVE A CHANCE TO BUY A BIGGER BARGAIN 

If You Are Without Our Complete 52-Page Catalog—Write for It—IT IS FREE. 

BLANKETS 
Beacon Wigwams.$3.50 

Beacon Topaz.$3.50 

Beacon Shawls.$4.50 

PAIRTEX Blankett.$3.00 

CASE LOTS 
Topaz. $3.25. Sbawlo. $4.35. 

Pairtez. $2.90. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 307 6th Ave. New York City 

**CASH IN” on th« Mighti8$t of All Amerkan Game$ 

FOOTBALL 

WONBERFULTASTINGCHOCOLATES, 
NOUGATS, CARAMELS and CHERRIES 

C- 'P .‘.v 

ALL IN FANCY ILLUSTRATED PICTURE BOXES 

Bozet anda 600- 
Hole Baby Midget 
Board. ^ 

9 Boxes Cherries 

8 25c Boxes Chocolates 

5 40c Boxes Chocolates 
4 60c Boxes Chocolates 
2 75c Boxes Chocolates 
1 $5.00 Box CbocoUtea ' 

HARLICH’S NEW 300-Hole "FOOTBALL” TradeboanI! 

When sold brings in $30.00. 

No. B.B.43J4—Sample.... $5. 
12 Lots. Each. 5a 

25 Loti. Each. 5i 25 Loti. 

Thr trcinrncliiu. popularity of Knothall nixkei this the Fu.lrat 
flaying and Moat I’rnntahla o( Trailehoarda. Maka a Tou 'h- 
doun or a Gual Kick—tu krta (liow actual football plays. <00 
Winners to kiup up the interest. 

IT SE:I.L.S your OWIM GOODS! 
Bosrd takes In Sl.j.ftn; Pays out In trade S10.50. A profit of 
it.r.O on Ihe board I’t.ltH profit on your goods! 

ORDER NOW^A great BOARD FOR THE FALL SEASON. 

Price, 3Gc Each — Sample, SOc 

39 LARGE? BOXES ASSORT¬ 

MENT and an 800-Hole Baby 

Midget Sales Board. When sold 

brings in $40.00. 

No. B.B.900—Sample.... $8.25 
25 Lots. Each. 8.00 

90 Boxes Chocolates and a 
wonderful large 31*piece set of 
beautiful floral design Dishes. 
Each set packed in individual 
wood carton. 

No. B.901'/^—Complete Out* $21.50 

6 Lots. Each.... . 21.00 
Oni'-lhird rash, balanc e C. O. D. Cash ins full required on 
order! of 63.00 or less. 

HARLalCH IVIFG. CO. 
1911*1913 W. Van Buren St. ... CHICAGO 

ttet your name on our mailing list. Always something new. 

If you have no ropy of No. 28 Catalogue, send for one 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. No order filled without depoelt 



^ Sain/^ 
^HOCOL^T^ 

,^_ ST.LOUIS.no .U.S. * 

October 

JUMBO Unbreakable Best Quality Fountain Pen 

games for fairs i 
H^p.u outfit °„%--;;;:;::::::::::;:::;;*lo;oo 
lirB' " only... ',1^ 
11 ,1 H, r I i Pr<»f». Only..'•••^. . iS 

roi"r..c; P.n^r Hat..12.50. »3.O0. »4.00. • 50 

!m Sr B.r ClMretti’ H’ald.r..'.0.50 
Mii^d Gi»* A»iy Slow. J JO 

lOO Ais^rtfd C*M H*tk ®?***^;*V.W •‘m 
IM Mii«d Knufs. fdf K«lf* Rich.rf.17.50. 8.50 
iMArt PKkft Mirrers . J M 
IM Art Ci|»retl» Catet ... O J® 
TiiiM Pap'r N.velty ,P*nMl*- . J »• 
IMO R0IU Serpentine InterteO Steek. 2.50 
BVkini 0i«« .3 Oe/te. $2.50; Great Lett. 8.50 
Rettre B^tlls- Thread Attached. Greta.13.00, 4.25 

Terror lijlf deposit. All foods sold P. O- B 
ClereUmi No personal cbecfct accepted. Pott-Ofllfe 
or Eiprr>s M“iMfy tJrder. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
12*3 We»t 9th Street. CLEVELAMO, 0. 

No. B64S107. Red Barrel with Black End, complete with good Gold Plated Point. 

IMPORTED CHINA 
BREAD and BUTTER PUTES 

Per Set of Six 

IMPORTED CELLULOID HANDLE RAZOR 
Raew. Eaeelhnt Valiw.-.Crl1u. 

lold handles In assorted rolnrt, 
mottled, transparent and whit,. 
%-inrb blade, tingle atioulder. 
gUzed flnlsh. Karh razor In 
Indirldual tail. ^ dozen in 
rarton assorted colors. 

Na. BI0C9I8 Squtr. Peint. 
I’er dozen .13.50 

N*. BI0C9I9 Rsund Paint. 
Par dozen .$3.50 

Size 5 Inrhei. good 
qiialltj lightweight white 
t'hina, deriirated with 
dzinij rosebud and foliage 
fraloun border, dark 
green striped edge. A 
big Intermediate item, 
t In bot. 

No. B7CI90— 

Per S«t of 6 

FRANCO-AMERICAN 
Transparent 

THE FASTEST OF ALL 
PENNY GEHERS 

BLANKETS 
BI7CII Styptic Penell*. Per Gron. 
BIICI7 Rarer Paste. Per Greta. 
BIIC26 Rarar Henet. Per Grass. 
BI0C22S Glass Cuttini Knivot. Grot#.... 
B2N28 Laokbaeks. Per 100 . 
B2N28 X-ray. Per 100 . 
B3IO$3 Arm Bands. Pet Great. 
B31I Band Rlnpt. Par Grttt. 

B2SJI7 Whitt Stent Pin. ^.carat tire. Gi 
B2SJI Whitt Stent Pin. ^-earat tirt. 6i 
B20JS Gent's 7-Pe. Sets. Per Grass..... 
B62JI Battleship Chain. Per Grass. 
B69J3I Gald-Plated Waldemar Chains. Gr. 
B64Si20 AiutrUn Fovntain Pent. Grets.. 

Flatly Plaid Blaakcts. Silk Barn 
Eatfc . 

Esmond Indian. Each. 
Bencen Wipwam. Silk Baund, Each 
Beaten Frinped Shawls. Each. 
ladian Blankets, Weal Mlitd. txi 

Welpht. Each. 
Pteid Blaakcts. Waal Mlitd. Fanr 

Each . 

ou srhat you want to 
Answers your queatlons 

GUARANTEED 
MADE IN TWO SIZES 

70 cm. Over Sire, One press In ben. 
Ne. B. 85NI3 CO OC 
Per Grets 

85 cm. Over Sire, Ona prats in boz. 
Na. B. 85NI4 CO Cn 
Per Brea Wedding Ring 

THE VERY 
LATEST 

FIRST TIME 
EVER SHOWN SLOT 

Machines 
“SAIL-ME” 

The Wonderful Toy Airplane 
^ /<m It loops, glides. 

spirals and re- 
I turns. .4 real big 

nwiney m«ker. We 
—III, are eirlutlve dts- 

(eSQ ' tributors of this 
w». wiinderful item. 

Each in enrelcpe. 
* CSJ J Na. P38N5I 

r/w Per 1.000.. $25.00 
'er Per 100.... 2.75 

Play Any Tune 

No. B13N8 
jQl Nlne-ln-One Black Enameled 
*Al Combination Opera mass. Com- 
'w fuss and Slereotrope. Complete with 
AT ten films and Instrurtlons. This 
n new Item has all the well-known 
Jr features of the »e»en-ln-one glass, 
A besides haring an attachment that 
n ronvirts It Into a stereoscope. 
^ Each in a boz. 
Per Great .$19.50 
Per Deren . 1.75 

BANNER 
L _ ' r- ■ilal ou Mhox* 

i MINT VEND. 
4^, . .<1 ER9 AND 
V operators 

MACHINES, 
la—5<r—lOc-TSa 

ew Imgiestd r.2j Modal. “*0* SOIaa. 
Wtita or wlra. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
Arch Etriet. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

The Oldest, Largest and Most Progressive Novelty House in the World 

Send NOW for Our New 
SHURE WINNER’’ Catalog No. 107 

IVIadlson and 
F'ranklin Sts. 

■ CHICAGO, ICC. N. SHURE CO 

Something New 
NO PI'XCH ROAIIU ON THIS ASSOIITMEXT. 

CAN BE SOLO IN ANY TERRITORY. 

Consists of two large, flashy $10.00 Boxes 
if Golden Brown Cbocohtrs. size 28'4xl0^'ii. 
300 Bars At 5c each. Patty picking rrd 
center bar oat of assortment receives $10.00 
Box. Party baying last bar receives $10.00 
Box. 

Sample Assortment.$12.50 
Lots of 10 or More.$10.00 

BRINGS IN $25 00—1007o PROFIT. 

25% cash, balance C. O. D. 

SILK-LIKE CENTERS 600 Halts. 8 PIIIews....$ 8.00 

A Cl ACM rtc rrtl OB MO '* »*"'••*••• " 50 A flash of color , 00, ,] Pill,,,... 12.00 
Far Carnivals and all Klads at 1.000 Hales. 16 PIMews... 15.00 

Merchants 1.500 Htles. 71 Priret. 10 
LODGE EMBLEMS. Pllltws, 36 Pannants. 24 

PATRIOTIC. SCENIC Oalls. Leathar Pillaw fer 
AND MOTTO DESIGNS Last Salt .20.00 

Fa- Quick Actien wire Meney with Order. Ship Same Day Order Racaivad. 

SPECIAL PULL CARO WITH LEATHER PILLOW. SO Pulls Brinis 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., I **3”- 

PHOTO KNIVES” 
Ask for etiht different iimple Photo Knlvea priced at $3.90. Sara ueleaa cor- 
ng check oe mooey order h)c these knlran. Money refunded If you wlah to return 

NICHOLSON. PA 

410 N. 23ii SL Telephone. Bomont B41 

I-ACKAWANNA cutlery CO., Ltd, THE LAST ••WORD" IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. “BILLBOARO' 

NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGES THAT BEAT THEM ALL. A TRIAL ORDER OF ANY ONE OF 
THESE PACKAGES WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THEIR QUALITY. 

Ei^o.nn I lOc Seller $4S.OO I 
PER 1.000. 

PER $rARTON. 
Packed 200 te the Car- 

taw. 20 Hallies to the 
I'artnn. This package 
contains a wundrrful as- 
aortment of Ihrlies and 
Hallies. Send $9.00 fur 
Sample Carton. 

GIVE-AWAY PACKAGE 

PER CARTON. 
Packed 100 ta the Car. 

tea. Shl|i|>rd In any 
multiple of the ahove 
amnunl. Thli package 
csmialna ALL BALLIES. 
DO alum. tIrt scanrthtng 
new. Vmir custnineri will 
poslllvriy repeat. Send 
$12.uo fur Sample Car. 
ton. 

PER CARTON. 
Packed 200 ta the Car. 

tan. Till., park.gr Is a 
plain rhoivilate Olvraway 
Patkagr. Can also be 
u.rd as a 5c or lOr seller. 
Wonderful package to 
have around for kiddles. 

S-Caler Bsz Assarted Chaaa- 
lata and Nut Choealata 

Caramels. 

25% DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. O. D.—IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS 

DELIGHT CANDY CO, 64 University Place. S-Calar Chaealata 



WHAT DO THEY BRING YOU? 

TTic intermission is necessary—but must it be a “necessary evil”? If you must have an 
intermission, why bore your audience with it? 

Your audience comes to your theatre for entertainment. Take the dull spot out of 
your bill. Your intermission can be an attraction. Put on an “act" with UNI¬ 
VERSAL PRODUCTS. Tell the story of delicious candy and breath-taking novelties. 
Flash the remarkable values that only UNIVERSAL can give. Watch the expression of 
surprise and delight at each purchase. Give your audience a rousing good time and 
at the same time 

Your sale of UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS will be a distinct surprise and pleasure. Get 
in step with the men who are making big money every night on FROZEN SWEETS, 
GOLDEN MIST, FOLLIES OF 1925, SMILES AN’ KISSES. JESTERS and 
MAIN STREET FROLICS. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES j 
CONCESSION COMPANY, j 

Randolph and Jetfenon Sts., | 

CHICAGO, ILL. I 
GENTLEMEN: j 

My intermissions are a dead j 

loss. How can I make them pay? j 

Name .... j 

Theatre . j 

City . I 
1 

State . I 

100 Packages, $12.00 
500 Packages, $60.00 

1000 Packages, $120.00 
A deposit of S20.00 required on each 

1,000 packages ordered. 

Instantaneous Service 

Something to 
Think About 

Your audience is sitting 

out there during the inter^ 

mission waiting for some- 

thing to happen. 

Why Disappoint 
Them? 

RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., CHICAGO, ILL. 


